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LEr.rTER OF TRANSMITTAL. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE tNTERIOR, 
CENSUS OFFICE, 
WASHINGTON, D. c .. June 15, 1894. 
I have the honor to transmit herewith an Abstract of the Eleventh 
Census. 
This Abstract is made in accordance with the provisions of an act 
entitled "An act to provide for furth~r urgent deficiencies in the appro-
priations for the service of the government for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1894, and for other purposes ", approved April 211 1894. 
Only the main feature~ of the Eleventh Census, as represented by 
the totals now ready, are comprehended in this Abstract. It has been 
impossible at this time to make brief tables on vital statistics, the sta-
tistics of crime, and the classification of occupations that would be 
comprehensive enough for such a work as contemplated by the Con-
gress, especially as the act referred to provides that the main facts shall 
be given for each state and in comparison with the Tenth Census. It 
may be well to add, for t he information of those using this Abstract, 
that the complete reports of the Eleventh Census are embraced in 25 
quarto volumes and a Compendum in 3 volumes, royal octavo. 
I am, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
,Hon. HOKE SMI'l'H, 
Secretary of the lnteriOf'. 
CARROLL D. WRIGHT, 
Commissioner of Labo1: in charge. 
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STATISTICS OF POPULATION. 
1 
AB-1 
2 ABSTRACT 01•' THE ELEVENTH CENSUl:i. 
REPRESENTATIVES O.B' STATES IN UONGRESS. 
Alahama (i11creaseofl). 
· Arkansas(increase ofl). 
Califoruia(iucrcase ofl) 
C ulorn.<lo(lncrease ofl). 
onnecticut . . . .... .. .. 
Delaware .............. 
Florida .............. . 
Georgia (increa o of 1). 
Iclaho .............. .. . 
lllinois (increase of 2). 
Indiana ............... 
Iowa ............... ... 
Kansas (increase of 1) . 
I< ntncky ............. 
Lcrnisiau:1 ............. 
Maino ................. 
UXDER ELEVENTH CE:t,SUS. 
























Michigan (incrcaseofl) 12 
Minnesota( in crease of2) 7 
Mississippi ............ 7 
Missouri (increase of 1) 15 
Montana .............. 1 




Tew Hampshire ....... 2 
New Jersey (increase of 
1) ...... ............. 8 
New York ............ . 34 
North Carolina ... ..... 9 
North Dakota ......... 
UNDER TENTH CEYSUS. 
[32;:; Members .] 
Ohio .................. 
Oregon (increase of 1). 
Pennsylvania (increar:;e 
of 2) ................ 
Rhode I sland .......... 
South Carolina ........ 
South Dakota . ... ..... 
Tennessee ............. 
Texas (incrense of 2) ... 
Vermont 
·----· --------
Virginia ..... ... ....... 
Washington ........... 
West Virginia ........ . 
Wisconsin (increase of 
















Alahama..... . ..... .. . 8 Louisiana....... .. .... G North Carolina.. . ... .. 9 
Arkan ·as .............. 5 Maine . . ............... 4 Ohio .. ... . .. ... . ...... 21 
'aliforu1a............. 6 Marylall(l . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 Oregon ................ 1 
Colorado .............. 1 Massachusetts ......... 12 Pennsylvania ... .. ... .. 28 
( 01111 •di ·ut ........... 4 Michigan .............. 11 Rhode Island . . ... .... . 2 
JJelawa10 ....... . ..... 1 Minnesota ............. 5 SonthCaroliua ........ 7 
I•loricl,t ......... ...... 2 Mississippi ............ 7 Tennessee ...... . ...... 10 
(; •orgia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JO Mi. sonri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lJ Tex:n.s .......... , . . . . . . 11 
Illiuoi ................ 20 'ehraska .... ....... ... 3 Vermont ........ ... ... 2 
J1111i:1111L ••••••..•••• ••. 13 ~Tevada .... .- .......... 1 Virginia .............. 10 
Iowa .................. 11 ~ewIIampshire ....... 2 ·westVirginin. .... ..... 4 
f 'arnm .......... ...•.. 7 New Jersey ... . ....... 7 vVi scorniin ............. 9 
Keutu ·ky ............. 11 ew York ............. 31 
RATlO OF REPRESE JTATION. 
Con ·titntion, 17 9, ratio 80,000, whole nnml,er of RepresentntiYes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
Fin1t Censn,, 1793, ratio 33,000, whole nn111lier of RepresentativeA ............... 105 
• 'e<·o1Hl 'en u , 1 03, ratio 33,000, whole number of Representa.tives ............ 141 
Tliir,l '01ums, 1813, ratio 3~,000, whole nnruber of Representatives .............. 181 
J, onrtb ' nsus, 1823, ratio 40,000, whole rnunber of Representatives ............ 213 
Fi 1th 'ensn , 1833, ratio 47,700, whole number of Representatives ........... .... 240 
• i ·th n, ns 1 43, ratio 70,680, whole number of Representatives .............. 223 
• '<n'Pnth C ·n ns, 1 53, ratio 93,423, whole number of Representativ s ............ 233 
l:..ig-hth en ·nA, 1863, ratio 127,381, whole numuer o1 Representatives ..... ...... . 243 
~inth 'en.u 173,ratiol31,42i5, wholen11mberofRcprescntatives .. .......... 293 
T1:11th Cen us, 1 3, ratio 151,911, whole number of Representatives ........... . 325 
Ele\'cnth Census, 1893, ratio 173,901, whole uumuer of Representatives .......... 356 
'fl1 population of the nit eel , tate8 at each census was as followa: 
1700. . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 929, 214 18:30... . . . . . . . . 12, 866, 020 1870. . . . . . . . . . . 3 55 , 371 
1,00 ............ 5,30 ,-18: 1 ..JO ........... 17,069,453 1880 ........... 50 155,7 3 
1 10...... . . . . . . 7, 23 , 881 1850 .... . . . . . . . 23, 191, 876 1800...... . . . . . G2, 622 250 
1820. ... . . . . . . . . 9, 633 22 1860.... . . . . . . . 31, 4.4.3, :,21 
POPULATION. 3 
TABLE 1,-.A:GGREGATE POPULATION, "WITH INCREASE, BY ST.A.TES A.ND TERJU-
TORIES: 1870 TO 1890. 
[The fioot column under each census year shows the ordro: of the stai€:8 and territories wl1en arranged 
according to :population.] 





INCREASE FROM I INCREASE "FRO!! 
1880 '.l'O 1890. 1870 TO 1880. 
Number. c~!t Number. !~1~. 
--------1------ ---·-----11------ ---- --- -------
a02,022,250 / 50,155,783 38,558.371 12,466,467 2-1.s6 11,597,412 30.08 Tho United States-
1=====~11======111====1==== 
14,507,407 12,298,730 2,894,138 19.9"5 2,208,677 17.96 North Atlantic di- 17,401,545 ; 
vision. 1------11---,------11 --- ----11-----1---
Maiue .. - - . . . . . . . 30 661,086 27 648,936 




.Massachusetts . . 6 2,238,943 I 7 1,783,085 
Rh.ode Island ... - 35 345,506 : 33 276,531 
Connecticut . . . . . 29 746,258 1 28 622,700 
NewYork ...... . 15,997,853 , 15,082,871 
NewJersey .. _. __ 18 l,444,9:J3 1' HJ 1,131,116 
Pennsylvania_._. 2 5,258,014 2 4,282,891 
Sou~~sfo~~ntic di- - - . 8,857,920
1 
_. ___ 7_,5_9_7_,1_9_7 
Delaware - - - -- . - . 42 168,493 38 
Maryland. - . - - - . . 27 1,042, 390 23 
Dist. of Columbia 39 230,392 36 
Virginia. __ . __ . . _ 15 1,655,980 14 
West Virginia - . - 28 762,794 29 
North Carolina - . 16 1,617,947 15 
6outh Ca-i:olina _ - 23 1,151,149 21 
Georgia ..... ___ - . 12 1,837,353 13 

























14 1,071,361 , 
22 705,606 


















































Ohio ....•....... _ 4 3,672,316 3 3,198,06:) 
Inrliana ......... __ 8 2,192,404 6 1,978,301 
Illinois.---··-··- 3 3,820,351 4 3,077,871 
Michigan .... ___ . O 2,093,889 9 1 636 937 
Wiscousin .. _____ V! 1,686,880 16 1:315;497 
.Minnesota _______ 20 1,301.826 26 780.773 
Iowa------------ 10 l.9ll,8!l6 10 1,62(615 
Missouri.··------ 5 2,679,184 5 2,168,380 
North Dakota . _ _ 41 182, 719( 40 South Dakota____ 37 328,8085 
Nebraska .... _ . _ _ 2G 1,058,910 30 




Sont.h . Central di- - - - - 10,972,893 _ .. _ 8,919,371 
,-ision. ---- ___ _ 
~entuck-y • - - - - - - J1 1,858,635 8 1,648,690 
'.rennessee ----·-- 13 1,767,518 12 1,542,359 
Alabama - - - - . • - - 17 1,513,017 17 1 262 505 
Mississippi. - - - - - 21 1,289,600 18 1:131:597 
Louisiana ..... - - 25 1,118,587 22 .939.,946 
Texas ______ ------ 7 2,235,523 11 1,591,749 
.A.
Oklkahoma. - -.. _ _ 46 d61,834
1 
___ . 
r ansas_ - - -- - . - 2-! 1,128,179 25 802,525 
Westerndivision. _____ 3,027,613 ____ 1,767,697 
Montana_ - - -- . - . - 44 132,159 I 45 39,159 
W·yomiug _ - - - - - - - 47 .60, 705 47 20,789 
Colorado_ - - -- - . - - 31 412,198 35 194,327 
1-: ew Mexico - - . - - 43 153 593 1 65 
.Arizona . - - -- - .. - 48 59:620 il \~:~40 
Utah-----------· 40 207,905 39 14::1,963 
Nevafla_ -----···- 49 45,7'll 43 62,266 
Idaho. - -- - - - -- - - - 45 84,385 46 32,610 
Washington __ . - - 34 349,390 42 75,116 
Oregon . - - - - . ___ - 38 313,767 37 174;, 768 




13 1,184, 059 
15 1,054, 67,0 
28 439,706 



























































































































































































I ~ropulat~on. June 1, 1_890, of all ~he states_ and orga~ized ,terdtories . Including persons in foe 
nt,!t'~u territory, 011 Indian reservat10ns, aud rn Alaska, specially enumerated the entire population 
o I.Le country was 62,979,766. ' 
b Dakota territory. 
0 !""0 rth and So:ith J?akota C?mbiued. Ayportiouing the papulatiou of Dakota territory i11 J 880, 
Nor.th Ddak,ota (86,90!) lll 1880) mcreased lfo,810, or 395.05 per cent and South Dakota, (98 268 in 188u) 
mer ease 2i!O,G40, or 234.60 per cent. ' ' 
~1!~;~~~:.population of Greer county (5,338), ia Indian territory (also claimed by Texas ). 
4 ABSTRACT OF THE ELEVENTH CENSUS, 
TABLE 2.-POPUL.A.TION OF ST.A.TES .A.ND TERRITbRIES BY COUNTIES: 1880 .A.ND 1890. 
COUNTIES . 1890 1880 COUNTIES. 1890 
.Alabama ......... . ......... 1,513,017 1, 262,505 .A.rizo1rn . .................. . 59,620 
Autauga ............. . . 
13ahlwin . . ............ . 
Barbour ...... ..... .. .. . 
Bibb ........ . ......... . 
Blnunt ... ............ . . 
Bnllock ............... . 
Butler .. . .. ........... . 
Cul110un .............. . 
Chambers . .... ........ . 
Cherokeo ............. . 
Chilton .... ..... ..... . . 
Choctaw ............. . . 
Clarko ........... . .... . 
8t~la;~~: :::::::::::::: 
Coffe.e ...... ..........•. 
Colbort ....... . ... .... . 
Conecuh ... ... ..... ... . 
Coo. a ................. . 
'ovington ............ . 
Cr nRlmw ...... .. ... .. . 
Cullman .... .......... . 
Dalo .................. . 
Dallas ......... ........ . 
Dekalb ................ . 
Elinor ...... . ......... . 
E Rcambia ............. . 
Etowah .. ............. . 
~~ii·:r,\~~::::: :::::::::: 
Geu ni, ............ .. :. 
Gt('('ll(J. •••• ...•••..•... 
Hal( ... . .. . ..... .. .... . 
~~~~rJ~·l;:: :: .·::::: :::::: 
J cflhson ... .... . ...... . 
Lamar . ............. .. . 
La1tth·rrlalc .. .......... . 
Lnwrl'uc .. .... . ... .. . . 
Lr .. ............ ..... . 
Linw:1to110 .. .......... . 
Low11dc11 ........... ... . 
Mni·on ................ . 
M~•<lison ........ ..... . . 
:Mar ngo ..... . ..... . . . . 
M,rion .............. . . . 
1nr11h:1ll. ....... ... .. . . 
fohilP . ..... ··• ···· ... . 
,l,mro .... ........... . 
)Ioutg0111 ry ... ....... . 
}~~~;~l~l.:: .. : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
l'ic·k,•m1 ...... ... ...... . 
J>ik1· . .............. . 
Ran1lolph ............ . . 
ltm.i!'II. ............... . 
:L ~;:t.::::::::::::::: 
1'~11~~~{;:~;:::: : : : : : : : : : : }~ 11~1~,~:i;. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. ·. 
W:tlk!'r ....... ........ . 
~,:~- hington ..... ..... . 
;\ 1kox .. .............. . 





































































































































Apache .. . ............ . 
Cochise .. .. .... ....... . 
Gila ................... . 
Graham .......... ..... . 
Maricopa ............. . 
Mohave ............... . 
Pima .................. . 
Pinal ................. . 
Y::wapai .. . ........... . 











Arkansas........ . .. ....... 1,128.179 
.A.rkansns . ...... ...... . 
Ashley . .. .... . .... .. .. . 
im~;·::::::::::::::::: I 
Bradley ....... ...... . . . 
Calhoun ........... .. . . 
Carroll ................ . 
Chicot .............. . 
Clark ..... ............ . 
8i!l1;1=~~: ·. :: : : : :::: :: : : 
Clevelnnd .... ....... .. . 
Columbia ......... . .. . . 
Conway ... . .......... . 
8~:~}~~~{1::: : : : : : : : : : : : 
Crittenden ............ . 
Crosf! . ..... . .. . .... . .. . 
J>allas ....... .. ........ . 
Desha .... ......... ... . . 
Drew ................. . 
Fanllrner ....... .... .. . 
Franklin ... . . .. .. . .. . . 
:Fulton ... ...... ...... . . 
Garlnnd ............... . 
Grant ................. . 
Grecu e .. ... .... ..... .. . 
Rempstea,l ........... . 
1-Iot i::lpr iug .. .. ... .... . 
Howard . .. .... ..... ... . 
Inclepenrl cnco .... . .... . 
I zanl ................. . 
Jackson ............... . 
Jefferson .............. . 
Johni-on ....... ... . . .. . 
Lafayette ... . .. .. ... .. . 
Lawr1'nce ............. . 
Lee ... ......... ...... . . 
Lincoln ... ..... . ...... . 
Little RiYer ........... . 
l-'og-an __ .. _ . _ . ___ .... __ . 
Lonoko .. ... . . ........ . 
Madison . ... . .... .... . . 
Marion ........... . .... . 
Miller ................. . 
M iss issippi ........... . 
Monruo .......... .. ... . 
Montgomery .. ....... . . 
Nevada ............... . 
ewton ........ . ... . .. . 
Ouachita .............. . 
Porr.v ........ .. .. .. ... . 
Phillips .. . . ... ........ . 

























































































































TABLE 2.-POPUL.A.TION BY COUNTIES-Continued. 
COUNTlES. 1890 1880 
-·1-
California-Coutinued . 
C:01:'NTH:S . 18!)0 1880 
.A.rkansas-Continnecl. 
Poinsett .. ... ......... . . 
Polk ...... ........... . . 
i~~fri~:: ::::::::::: · · · · 
Pulaski ....... . ....... . 
Randolph ......... .. .. . 
St. ]frauds .... . .... ... . 
Saline ......... .... .... . 
Scott ...... . . . ........ . . 
Searcy ........... , .... . 
Sebastian .. . . . ... ... .. . 
Sevier . ........... . . ... . 
~f:g:::::::::::::::::: 
Uniou ..... ... . ........ . 
VauBureu . ... .. ...... . 
;;:~f~~.~~~l.l:::::::::::: 
V\7 oodruft' ............. . 





















California .. .......... . ..... 1,208, 130 
Alameda ... .. .. ....... . 
.Alpine .... . . ..... . ... . . 
.Ama<lor .... ........... . 
lfotte ............... ... . 
8alaveras ............. . 
Colnsa ..... ........... . 
Contra Costa .. .. ...... . 
Del Norte ............. . 
Eldorado . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fresno .. . ... .. .. . ..... . 
Humboldt. ......... ... . 
Inyo .............. ..... . 
Kern ... ... ............ . 
Lake ........... .... .. . . 
Lassen . ............... . 
Los Angeles ... ... .... . 
Marin ..... . ....... .... . 
Mariposa ........ .. .. . . . 
Memlocino ...... . . .. .. . 
Merced .. . ............ . . 
Modoc ... .. ........... . 
Mono .. .. . . . .. ......... . 
~~;}~~~~!.:::::::::::::: 
Nevada . ...... . ...... . . 
~1~1iei~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
PlumaR .. ..... ...... .. . 
Sacramento ...... ..... . 
Sau Benito ............ . 
San Bcranrdino ... . ... . 
~:~ ~;.:~~;~~o:::::::::: 
SanJoaqnin .......... . 
San L uis Obispo ...... . 
San Mateo ... .... ...... . 
.-~auta Bin·bara .. . ...... . 
Santa Clnra .......... . . 
Santa Cruz ............ . 
Shasta ................. . 
Sierra .. .. ... ...... .... . 
~~,~~j~~~.::::::::::::::: 
Sonoma . .. ..... ....... . 














































































































Sutter ................ . . 
Tehama ... .. .... .... .. . 
Trinity . .. . . .. .. ...... . 
Tulare ..... .. . .. .. .... . 
Tuolumne . .. . ..... .... . 
Ventura .. . .......... .. . 
Yolo ................. . 
Yuba .. . ... . .. .. ...... . . 
Colorado . ...... ... ........ . 
Arapahoe ............. . 
Archuleta .... ... .... .. . 
Baca., ............ .. .. . 
Bent ...... ..... ... ... . . 
Boulder ....... . .. .... . . 
Chaffee . •. .............. 
Cheyenne . . ........... . 
Clenr Creek ... ........ . 
Cone_jos . .... ....... . .. . 
Costilla . . . ..... .... . .. . 
Custer ... ... . . ....... . . 
Delta ....... ... ... .... . 
Dolores .... . ...... . ... . 
Donglas .. ...... . ... ... . 
Eagle . ................ . 
E lbert .... .. . ..... . ... . 
m Paso .... .... ... . . .. . 
Fremont .............. . 
Garfiel<l. .............. . 
Gilpin ..... .... .. ... ... . 
g~·,~~~\~~~·: ::::::::: ::: : 
Hiusdalc .... . .. . . . .. .. . 
Huerfano .. .. . .. . ..... . 
J etfersou . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
RiO':nt ...... .. ....... . . 
Kit Carson ..... . ... ... . 
Lake .... ............. . . 
L a P lat,a .... . . .. . ..... . 
Larimer ............... . 
Las Animas ...... . . . .. . 
Lincoln .. .. .. .. . ... ... . 
Lognu ... .. ... .. . .... .. . 
J\iiesa . . ........ ... ..... . 
Montezuma ... ... ... .. . 
Montrose . .... .. .. ... . . 
Morg:m . . .. . . . ........ . 
Otero ..... .. .......... . 
On ray ................. . 
Park ............. . ... . . 
Ph iliips ........... . ... . 
Pitkin .............. .. . 
Prowers ...... . . ... .... . 
Puoblo ................ . 
Rio.J3lanco .... ........ . 
Rio Grande .. ..... ... . . 
Routt ....... ... ....... . 
Saguache . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Sau Juan ...... ..... .. . 
San M ig11 el ...... ..... . 
Sedgwick ..... .. . .. ... . 
Summit ...... . ........ . 
~:it~~:~~.:::.-.·:::::: 








































































17,208 i 8,903 
689 1 ...•...... 
3,010 I· ........ . 
4,230 , ......... . 
]. 5291 ......... . 
3,980 ......... . 




























6 ABSTRACT OF THE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
TABLE ~.-POPUL.A.'1'10~ BY COUNTIE::i-Contiuuod. 
COUNTlES. 1800 1880 COU::--TJES. 1890 I 1sso 
·----
Connecticut. .. . ......... . . 740,258 622,700 
i 
Georgia ........ ..... .. ..... 1 1, 837, 353 1. 542,180 
Fair.field ...... . . ...... . 
Hartford ... ... ....... . . 
150,081 
147,180 
Litchfielcl ............ . 53,542 
Middlesox: ..... ... .... . 39,524 
New Haven .. ... ...... . 209,058 
t~ ew Loudou .... .... . . 76,634 
'folland .............. . 25,081 
Windham ............ . 45, 158 
Delaware ............... . . 108,493 
---
Keut .............. . .. . 32,664 
.Newcastle ... ........ . ff7, 182 
Sussex .. ...... .. .. ... . :is, 6.Jc7 
District of (.;olnrubia ..... . 230,392 
---
Tito District ......... . 
Floritla ...... ..... ... . . .. . :1 
230,392 
391,422. 
.Alar·lma .......... .. .. . 22,934 
Baker ........ .. ...... . 
Braclfo1·<l . ............ . 






Citrus .... . ........... . 
'lay ............ . . ... . 
Col111111Jia ............ . 





De::;oto . ............ . . 4,944 
])nval. ............... . 
E CaJ\lbia ............ . 
26,800 
20,188 
J<'rHnklin . ........... . . 
Gach11lP11 .. ..... ...... . 
a, :io3 
11. 894 
llnlllilt.011 ............ . 8,507 
1Tnnamlo .......... .. . 
llilh11Joro .....•.....•. . 
llolnwoi .............. . 
,fa ·k~1)ll .•••••••••.•••. 







Lto .................. . 
L•on ................ . . 
L '"Y·················· 
11\!'Af:i~;;::::: : : : : : : : : : 
la11att-o •••••••• ••••• • 
,l111ion •......... ... . .. 
Mouroo .... ... ....... . 
'11ss1111 ••••••.•••.••• • 
g~~:i.f{1·: ::: : : ::: : : : : : : 
Pac ·o .. ........ ...... . 
















· 1 7,905 
Pu t nam ......... .... . . 
."t. ,John ........... .. . 
Sn11ta J:o u ....... .... . 
·muter . .............. . 
Suwaun«:<, ............ . 






Wakulla. ............. . 
"'nltnu .............. . 
Wai:;hiugton . ........ . 
2.12~ 
8,167 
:J , I 17 





Appling ........... .... . 
Baker ....... .. ........ . 
13aldwiu .... .. ... . ..... . 
Banks ............ .. ... . 





Berrien ........ ....... . 
Bibb ...... , ........... . 
l1rooks ..... .. ......... . 
Bryau ................ . . 
Bulloch ... ............ . 
1-16, 608 Burke ......... . .... .... ! 
---- Butts ....... .... . ..... . 
32,874 Calhoun .............. . . 
77, 716 Camden ........... . .. . . 
36,018 Campl>ell. ... .......... . 
Carroll ................ . 
177,624 Catoosa ............... . 
----
Charlton . ............. . 
177,624 Chatham ..... ......... . Chattahoochee ... ..... . 
269,493 Chattooga ............. . Cherokee . ............. . 




8i!;t~;; :::::: ::::: :: :: : 
], 478 Clinch ................. . 
1,580 Cobb .................. . 
Coffeo ....... ... ....... . 
. . . - - - . -- . 
2,838 
Colqnitt. ........... ... . 
ColuwlJfa ..... . ....... . 
9,589 
257 Coweta ....... ... .... .. . 
....... ... Crawford ... ·- . . ....... . 
Dado .................. . 
19,431 Dawson ... ... ........ . . 
12, 156 Decatnr . .. .. .......... . 
1,791 
12,169 Dekalb .. .............. . 






E~2iiaft~~: ::: ::::::: :: 
Earl ,v . ........ .... .... . 
Echols ...... .. . ....... . 
Effingham ............. . 
2,4-U .Elbert ... .............. . EmanLlel .... . ......... . 
-----··-·· 
·····-----
Fannin ............... . . 
19,662 
5,767 ifJ,=-ctt~.::: :: :: : : : ::: : :: 
Foni:l"th ............... . 






Fulton····· · · ········-· 
Gilmpr ....... . ........ . 
GlafH•ock ...... . ....... . 
Gl_vnn ..... . ........... . 
Gordon ................ . 
6, 618 Gre1me ..... .. ......... . 
----------
Gwim1Ptt ......... .... . 
--- -------
Hal>er:-1ham ........... . 
3,181 Hall ................ ... . 






1:1.arnl:,ion ........ ...... . 
Harris .... . ........ ... . 
Ilart ................. . 
Ilea1cl ..... ............ . 
Henry ... ............ .. . 
2,279 Ilonston .. ............ . 
:;, 294 Irwin ....... .. ........ . 
2,723 ,Jacki;11n ...... ......... . 
4,201 
4,089 


















































































































































Johnson .............. . 
Jone<1 ......... ...... .. . 
Laurens ..... . .. ....... . 
Lee ..... . ........... .. . 
Liberty ............... . 
Lincoln ............... . 
Lowndes ..... ......... . 
Lumpkin ...... . .. . ... . 
"McDuffie ........ .. .. .. . 
McIntosh ............. . 
Macon ................ . 
Madison .............. . 
Marion ................ . 
Meriwether ... ·- ...... . 
Miller ................. . 
Milton ....... ......... . 
Mitchell .............. . 
Monroe ............... . 
Montgomery .......... . 
Morgan ............... . 
[~1~1i~~: :: : : : .:  : :: : : : 
Oconee ................ . 
Oglethorpe ............ . 
:J~~~;l~~: ::: : : : : : : : : : : : 
Pierce ................ . 
Pike .................. . 
Polk .................. . 
Pulaski ........ ....... . 
Putnam ............... . 
Quitman .............. . 
Habnn ................ . 
Randolph ............. . 
Richmond ............. . 
Rockdale . ............. . 
i~~~!~;~l;:::::::::::::::: 
Spalding .............. . 
Stewart ............... . 
Sumter ................ . 
Talbot ............. ... . 
Taliaferro ............. . 
Tattnall ..... ... .. .. ... . 
:f.!rr~~ _. .·: .- _.::: : : : : : : : : : 
Terrell ................ . 
Thomas ............... . 
Towns ............ ... . . 
l~i~~::::::::::::::::: 
Upson ................ . 
\Valker ............... . 
Walton ............... . 
Ware ................. . 
Wa.rren ............... . 
Washington ........... . 
~ :i:t~; ~ ·. ·. ·.: ~:: : : : : : : : 
White ................ . 
Whitfield ............. . 
Wilcox ........ ........ . 
Wilkes ............... . 
Wilkinson ............ . 








































































































































Idaho .................. . .. . 
.A.da ................... . 
Alturas ........ .... ... . 
Bear Lake . •.... ...... . 
Bingham .............. . 
Boise .. ................ . 
Cassia .... .. ..... . ..... . 
Custer ................ . 
Elmore ................ . 
Idaho ................. . 
Kootenai .............. . 
Latah ' ........ : ...... .. . 
Lemhi. ................ . 


















Owyhee................ 2, 021 
Shoshone .... .. .... . . ... 5,382 












G, 964 1,m 
879 
3,077,871 
"\Vashington ........ - .. • 1 3, 836 
l====:I==== 
.A.dams ................ . 
.A.lexanrler ............ . 
Bond . ................. . 
Boone ................. . 
Brown ................ . 
Bureau ................ . 
Calhoun . .............. . 
Carroll ................ . 
Cass ........ ....... ... . 
Champaign ............ . 
ChriAtian ............. . 
Clark ........... ... . . . . 
Clay .................. . 
Clinton ............... . 


















Cumberland. .. . ........ 15,443 
Deka.lb................. 27,066 
Dewitt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17, Oll 
Douglas .. .. .. ...... .. . 
Dupage ... .... .. .. .... . 
~i;~r"a";:::: :: : : : : :·:: :: 
Effingham ............ . 
Fayette ........... .. .. . 
Ford .................. . 
Franklin .. · ............ . 
Fulton ................ . 
Gallatin ............... . 
Greene .... ........... . . 
rr~~Wlo;,.·:::::::::::::: 
Hancock ........... .. . . 
Hardin ....... ......... . 
Henderson ............ . 
Henry . ................ . 
Iroquois .......... ..... . 
Jackson ............... . 
Jasper ................ . 
Jefferson ........... ... . 
g i1'nlvi~~~:::: : : : _.::: : : 
J ohnson ............... . 






































































8 ABSTRACT OF THE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
'l'AHLE 2.-POPUL.A TION BY COUNTIES-Continued . 
COUNTIES. 
Illinois- ontinuecl. 
Kankakee ..... ..... ... . 
Kendall .............. . . 
Knox .............. .... . 
Lake ............. .... . . 
La allo ................ . 
Lawrence ............. . 
Le ....... ............. . 
Livingston ............ . 
ir0li~~u"~~gh:::::: ·. ·.:::: 
~~~i~~~::::::::::::::: 
Macou ................. . 
Macoupin ............. . 
Madison ............. .. . 
:Marion . ............... . 
larshall .............. . 
Ma on ................. . 
Mal!sac ................ . 
M nard ................ . 
Mercer ................ . 
, Conroe ................ . 
Montgomery ........... . 
J~~Yt~Ie:::::::::::::::: 
Oglt• ...... .... ......... . 
J'c•oria .. ............... . 
Perry ................. . 
Piatt .................. . 
Pike ................... . 
J>op ··················· Pulask i .... ......... .. . 
Putnam ............... . 
Randolph ... ........... . 
Ii ·Maud .............. . 
Hock It1la11d ........... . 
::~jj~;~l~'.': :: : : : : ::::: :: : : 
':~~ff~f-~~:::::::::::::: 
, ·cott ........ ....... ... . 
,'h !by ................ . 
."tark ...... ....•..... ... 
~~-~:t;,\'.it'.:::: : : : : : : : : : 
y 11~~:\1 ;~;; : : : : : : : : : : : :':: 
Wuha. h ............... . 
\\'arrc·u ................ . 
Wa11hi11gton ........... . 
\\'ayuo ................ . 
W'hit1• ••..•.. •.....•.... 
Whit i<lc• ........ ..... . 
Will. ....... .... .... ... . 
Williamt1011 ............ . 
Wi1111 hagv .. . 



















































































































21 , 620 
I . I 
ndrnna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,102,404 1 1,978, 30 1 
.A.<l, ms······ • • • • • •.... --;o 18~1 15 385 11 lieu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ()61 680 54' 763 





~:::::::::::::: ::: :~~ 2:: ::~ 11 
J3ruwu · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • 10,308 10, 2641 
~ra?t::::::::::::::::: ~tm I km I 
COUNTIES. 
Indiana-Con tinued . 
Clay ................. . . . 
Clinton ................ . 
Crawford .............. . 
Daviess ....... . ....... . 
,Dearuorn ........... ... . 
Decatur ............ ... . 
Dekalb ................ -
Delaware ....... ....... . 
Dubois ................ . 
Elkhart ... ... ... ...... . 
Fa.,ette ............... . 
Flovd ...... ........... . 
Fountain ............ .. . 
Franklin .............. . 
Fulton .............. .. . 
Gibson ..... . ... .. ..... . 
Grant ................. . 
Greene ................ . 
Hamilton ............. . 
Hancock .............. . 
Harrison .. ............ . 
Hendricks ...... ...... . 
H enr,v .... .......... .•.. 
Howard . .. ..... ....... . 
Huntington ........ .. . . 
Jackson ............... . 
Jasper . . ..... .. ....... . 
Jay ...... ........ ..... . 
Jefferson .............. . 
Jennings .............. . 
Jolmson ... ............ . 
Knox .................. . 
Kosciusko ............ . . 
i'.~~~a.~~~: :::::::::::::: 
Laporto ............... . 
Lawrence ... . ........ . . 
Madison ............... . 
Mariou ............ . ... . 
Marshall .............. . 
:Martin ..... . .......... . 
Miami. ................ . 
Monroe ............... . 
Montgomery .......... . 
Morgan . . ... .......... . 
Newton ............... . 
Noble .............. ... . 
Ohio ..... ............ . 
Orange .............. .. . 
Owen .............. ... . 
Parko ................. . 
tf[?:::::::::::::::::: 
.Porter ................ . . 
Posey ................. . 
Pulaski ............ .. . . 
P11t11am ............... . 
Randolph .. . ...... .... . 
~1~~~.:::::::: ::::::::: 
St. ,J osepb ...... . ...... . 
Scott .................. . 
::;bellJy ............ .... . 
pen<'er ............... . 
Starko .. ... ........... . 
Steuben ... .. ......... . . 
'nllivan ............... . 
Switzerland ...... ..... . 
Tipp<'cn11oe ............ . 
Tipton ... .... ......... . 
1890 1880 
30, 536 25,854 
27, 370 23,472 
13, 941 12,356 
26,227 21 , 552 
23,364 26,671 
19,277 19, 779 
24,307 20, 225 







16, 746 14,301 
24,920 22,742 
31,493 23, 618 
24,379 22,996 
26, 123 2t 801 
17,829 17, 123 
20, 786 21,326 
21, 49S 22,981 
2:l, 879 24,016 
26, 186 19,584 
27,644 21,805 
24,139 23. 050 
11, 185 9: 464 
23,478 19,282 
::!4, 507 25,977 
14,608 16,453 
19, 5Gl 19, 537 
'.!8, 044 26,324 
28,645 26,494 
15. 615 15,630 
23,886 15,091 
34,'145 30, 985 
rn, rn2 18,543 
36,487 27, 5-.!,7 
141, 156 102, 782 
23,818 23,414 
)3,073 13,475 
25,823 24, 083 
17, 673 ]5, 875 
28,025 27, 316 
18, 643 18,900 
8,803 8. 167 
23,359 22,956 
4, 95:; 5, 5G3 
14, 678 14,363 
15,040 15,901 
20. 296 19. 460 
18, 240 16, !)!)7 
18, 5,J.! 16. 383 
18. 052 li, 2'27 
2l, 520 20, 857 
]] , 233 9, 51 
22, 335 22,501 
28, 08:'i 26,435 
19, :150 21, 627 
19, 03-! 19, 238 
... "' I 
33, 178 
7, 8:1:1 8,343 
~5. 45 l 25, 257 
22, OfiO 22, )22 
7,330 5,105 
14,4" 1 14,015 21,877 20,336 
12,51'! 13,336 
35, 07 35. 966 
18, 157 14, 407 
POPULATION. 9 
TABLJ<:: 2.-POPULATION BY COUNTIES-Continued. 
COUNTIES. 
Indiana-Continued. 
Union .. ............... . 
Vanderburg ........... . 
Vermilion ............. . 
Vigo .................. . 
Wabash ............... . 
vVarren ............... . 
Warrick .............. . 
Washington ........... : 
Wayne ................ . 
Wells ................ . . 
White ................. . 














Iowa ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 911, 896 
Adair ................. . 14,534 
Adams ................ . 12,292 
.Allamakee ............ . 17,907 
Appanoose .......... .. . 
Audubon .............. . 
18, 961 
12,412 
Benton ................ . 24,178 
Blackhawk ............ . 24,219 
Boone .. ... , .......... . . 23, 772 
Bremer ................ . 14,630 
Buchanan ...... ....... . 18,997 
Buer1a Vista ..•......... 13, 5.18 
l~utler . ....... ...... ... . 15,463 
Calhoun ... . ........... . rn, 101 
Canoll ................ . 18,828 
Cass ..... ............. . 19,645 
Ceclar ................. . 18,253 
Cel'ro Gordo ........... . 14,864 
Cherokee .............. . 15,659 
Chickasaw ........ .... . 15, 019 
Clarke ................ . ll,332 
Clay .................. . 




Crawford ............. . 18,894 
Dallas ..... ... .... ..... . 20,479 
Davis . ........ ... . .... . 15, 258 
Decatur ............... . 15,643 
Delaware .............. . 17,349 
Des Moiues ..... .. ... . . 35, 3Z4 
Dickinson ... ..... . .... . 4,328 , 
Dubuque ...... .... . .. : . 
Emmet .......... .... .. . 
49,848 i 
4,274 
Fayette ... ....... . .... . 




Fremont ... . . . ..... .. . 16,842 
Greene ................ . 




Hamilton .... ...... ... . 15, 319 
·Hancock . ............ . . 
Hanlin .... ... . .. ...... . 




ii~~]~;i:::::::::::::::: 18,895 11,182 
Humboldt ............. . 
Ida ................... . 
Iowa . ... ..... .... ..... . 





Jasper .......... . ..... . 
Jefferson .............. . 
24,943 
15,184 
Johnson ..... ... .... .. . 
Jones ....... . ......... . 
Keoknk ....... .. ... ... . 












































































Lee ................... . 
Linn ....... . .......... . 
Louisa. , ... ............ . 
Lucas .... .. .......... . 
Lyou .... ............. . 
Madison ............. .- . 
Mahaska .............. . 
Marion ............... . 
Marshall .... . . . ........ . 
Mills .................. . 
Mitchell ......... . .... . 
Mo1101m .. .. ........... . 
Monroe ............... . 
:~~~ii~:?::::::::::: 
O'Brien ........ ... .... . 
Osceola ............... . 
Page .................. . 
Palo Alto ... ........ .. . 
Plymouth .. .. ........ . 
Pocahontas ........... . 
· Polk .................. . 
Pottawattitmie ... .. . .. . 
Powesl:iek ........... . 
,Ringgold ............. . 
Sac .......... . ......... . 
Seott .. . .......... . . . -.. . 
Sb.elby ................ . 
Sioux ....... ...... ... .. . 
Story ..... . ........... . 
Tama ................. . 
'.raylor ............ .' .. . 
Union ................. . 
Va,n Buren ....... .... . . 
Wapello .............. . 
Warren .......... .. .. . 
~:t~~~l~-~ .·.·.·.·.-.·_·:::: 
Weuster .............. . 
Wim1e1Jago . .......... . 
Winneshiek .......... . 
Woo1lbury ............ . 
Worth ............... . 




















































































l(i.127 15: 951 
4,917 




Kansas .................... . 1,427, OlJ6 996, 0()6 
1----•: --~c.c== 
Allen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,509 11,303 
Anderson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14, 203 9, 057 
±~~Rt~~: ·. ·. ·. ·_ ·_ ·. ·_ ·.: : : : : : · · · · 2il: 15s · 26, oo~ 
Barber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,973 2, 661 
Barton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,172 
Bourbon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28. 575 
Brown ...... ·... . . . . . . . . 20, 319 
Buffalo ........................... . 
Butler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24, 055 
Chase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 233 
Chautauqua . . . . . . . . . . . 12,297 
Cherokee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27, 77fl 
8fa~1re~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~: ~~~ 
8i~Ka : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i~: Mi 
gg:ez1-~h~:::: :: : : : :: : : : 1t ~ii 
Cowley................. 34,478 
Crawford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30, 286 
Decatur . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 414 
Dickinsou.............. 22, 273 
Doniphau. .. . . . . . . . . . . . 13,535 





















.10 ABSTRAC'l' OF 'l'HE ELEVENTH- CENSUS. 
TADLE 2.-POPUL.A.TION EY COUNTIES-Coutinueu. 
COUNTIES. 1890 1880 COUNTIES. I. 1890 1880 
---------1------1-----11- --------- - l------ ----
K, nsas-Coniiuued. Kansas-Cont.inued. 
2,409 Sherman ............ . .. 5,261 Eclwards .............. . 
Elk ...... . .. . ... . ..... . 
Ellis·-·· ······ ·· ······· 
Ellsworth ..... .. ...... . 






Foote ............ . .............. . . 
:For<l.. .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,808 
Franklin... .. ........ . . 20,270 
Garfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 881 
Geary .. ......... ..... .. 10,423 
GoYe .. . ............. . . . 
Graham ............... . 
Grant ................. . 
Gray .................. . 
Greeley .. .. .... . ..... . . 
Greenwood ... ......... . 
Ramiltou ............ . . 
Harper ........... · ... .. . 
IlarYey ............... . 
Haskell ............... . 
Hoilgeman . ........... . 
Jackson ........ ...... . . 
Jefferson ...... ..... . . . . 
Jew~ll ................ . 
Johnson ..... ........ .. . 
Kearny ....... ........ . 
it~~~~~~::::::::::::::: 
Labetto ............... . 
Lane . ...... ........... . 
LcaYcnwortl.1. .. ... .... . 
Lin<·ulu ............ ... . 
Linn ............. .... . . 
Logan ....... .......... . 
Lyon .................. . 
le-J'hcrson ............. I 
Jariou ............. . 
.Jarshall ............ : : :1 
~:::::Ii • : : i 
1~~~1~Go.n.1~_? : : : : : : : : : : : 
. lorton ................ . 
~·emaha ............... . 
, ·!'osho ................ . 
~ :;:to·I~::::::::::::::::: 
0 ago ................. . 
Obbo. ru ................ 
1 
Ottawa ...... . ......... . 
i~h i1i'1;,! : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
l'ottnwatomio ......... . 













































8,118 [!;~EH++ i!:m 
1t ~~t~::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : 8, 018 
J'11. sell...... . ...... . ... u~: 
.-alin .................. 17,442 
· ·ott...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 2a2 I 
Scclg wick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43, 626 1 
½l'~t~:~!~~-:: :::::::::::: ..... i: 50j . 
,ha,~nco ... ........... 40,172 
bhcndan .. . ... . . ....... 3, 733 
13 
10,623 Smith .................. 15, 613 13,883 
6,179 Stafford ........... ... .. 8,520 4,755 
8,494 Stanton ................ 1,031 5 
Stevens ................ 1,418 12 
411 Sumner ....... ......... 30,271 20,812 
3,122 Thomas ................ 5. 538 ]61 
16,797 Trego .................. 2,535 . 2,5% 
Wabaunseo ............ 11, 720 8,756 
6,994 Wallace ................ 2,468 G86 
1,196 Washington . .. ..... .... 22, 89-1 14, 9]0 
4,258 Wichita ...... .......... 1,827 14 
9 Wilson ...... .. ..... .... 15,286 13, 775 
Woodson ............... 9,021 6,535 
Wyanuotte ............ · 1 5-!, 407 19, 143 
10, 5-1-8 
168 Ken::~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1 1,858,635 1,648,690 4,133 -11,451 13, 721 13,078 
Allen ............. . .... 13,692 12,089 
.Anderson ..... · ......... 1 10,610 9,361 ], 704 
10,718 Ballard ................. 8,390 14,878 
15, 563 Barren ......... . ....... 
1 
21,490 22,321 
17,475 I Bath ................... 12,813 11,982 16,853 Bell ......... .. .... .... . 10,312 6,055 
]50 Boone .................. 12,246 11,996 





~~[1~~1~::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : I 12,948 11, 930 12,369 13,509 
32 . 355 Breathitt .............. 8,705 7,7-12 
8,582 Breckinridge .......... 18,976 17,486 
15,298 Bullitt ................. 8,2!Jl 8,521 
17,326 Butler ................. 1 13,956 12,181 
8!i?o~CI~::::::::::::::: I 13, 186 11,282 17, 143 H,675 13,205 
12,453 Campbell ............. ·I 44,208 37,44.0 
16, 136 Carlisle ................ I 7,612 
296 9, 2G6 8,953 17, 802 Carroll ......... .. ...... 
1 
Carter ................. 17,204 12, 3-15 
14,911 81i~~;\1;~· : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 11, 848 10,083 18, 213 3-1,118 81, 68.! 
9,265 Clark ...... . . ..... ..... 
1 
15,434 H,115 
9 12,447 10, 222 12,462 CIAy ........ .......... . 
1 
Clinton ................ 7,047 7,212 
15,121 Crittenden ........ . .... 13,110 11, 688 
3,722 Cumberland ........... 8, 452 1 8,894 
6,998 Daviess ................ 33,120 27,7:lO 
19,642 
12,517 Edmonson ............ . 8. 005 7,222 
10,307 Elliott ................ . 9,214 6,567 
5,306 Estill .................. 10, 836 9,860 
12,0U Efe~t~~:::::::::::::::: :J5, GOS 2~, 023 16,350 16,078 15, 221 
1,890 Floyd . .............. . .. 11,256 10,176 
1,623 Franklin ............... 21,267 18,699 
12,826 Fulton ................ . 10,005 7, !)77 
14,013 Gallatin ................ 4,611 4. 832 
0, 29:.l Garrard ................ 
11, 138 1 11, 701 10,430 
8, 112 Grant ...... . ... ........ 12,671 13,083 
5, 490 Grayes ................. 28,534 24,138 
7,351 Grayson . . ............. 18,688 I 15, 78-1 
13, 808 Gr en .................. 11,468 11,871 
43 Greenup ............... 11,911 I 13, 371 
18,753 11 
Hancock ............... 9,214 8, 563 
568 Ilanlin ................. 21,304 22, 56-1 
20, O!l~ I 
Ilatfan ................. 6,107 5,278 
Ilarri11on ............... 16,91-1. I }(l, 50-1 1, 567 Hart ...... ... .......... 16,439 17,133 
POPULATION. 
TABLE 2.-POPUL.A.TJON BY COUNTIES- Continued. 
COUNTIES. 
K entucky-Continued. 
Henderson . ........... . 
Henry ...... . ... . .... ,. 
Rickman ... . . ........ . 
. Hopkins ..... .. ....... . 
Jackson .. . . .. .. ....... . 
Jefferson ..... . ........ . 
Jessamine .... . ........ . 
Johnson .............. . 
Kenton ... ... ........ . . 
Knott ........ . ... .. ... . 
Knox . ....... . ........ . 
Larue ...... . .......... . 
Laurel. ............... . 
Lawrence ... . .... . .... . 
Lee . . . ........ . ....... . 
Leslie . . .. ....... . ..... . 
Letcher . .. : . . . ........ . 
Lewis .... .. ........... . 
Lincoln . ...... . ....... . 
Livingston .. . ......... . 
Logan .. . . . ..... . ...... . 
tlcc~·~·~k~;;:::::::: ~·: :: 
McLeaH . . . . . ......... . . . 
Madisou ..... .. . . ..... . 
:~fi0o~~1. :: : : : : : : : : :: : : : 
Marshall.: .... . ....... . 
Martin . ..... .. ...... . . . 
Mason .. ... . .......... . 
Meacle ................. . 
Menifee ......... ...... . 
Mercer . ... ... . ... .. ... . 
Metca lf'e .... . ......... . 
Monroe ............ . .. . 
~~~;!~~~?: :::::::::: 
Muhlenberg . . ....... . . . 
Nelson . .. ........... . . . 
:Nicholas . . . ........... . 
Ohio .......... .. ...... . 
Oldliam ............ . .. . 
Owen ... .. ............ . 
~:.~Jili~1;::::::::: ::::: 
P erry ...... . . . ........ . 
Pike ......... . . ... .... . 
Powell ....... ......... . 
Pulaski ............... . 
Robertson .. .......... . 
Rockcastle ...... ... ... . 
Rowan . ..... .. .. ... ... . 
RusHell. ............... . 
Scott .................. . 
Shelby ..... . ........ _ .. 
Simpson ... .. .. ...... .. . 
Spencer ............... . 
~~~~r.::::: :::::::::::: 
Trigg ................. . 
Trimble .......... . .. .. . 
Union .............. ... . 
Warren ... ............ . 
"\Vashingtou .......... . . 
Wayne ................ . 
Webster ..... . ........ . 
;~{}!~~:::::::::::::::: 











































































































































.COT::NTIES • 1890 
Louisiana. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 118, 5-87 
.Acadia .... ....... . .. . . . 
.Ascension .. . .. . ....... . 
.Assumption . ... ....... . 
:t:~~~~U:~:::: ::: : ~::: :,: 
Bossier . . . ........... . . . 
Caddo .... . .. . ... . ... . . . 
Calcasieu ... .. .. - ..... . 
Caldwell . . ....... . ... . . 
Cameron ... . ... . . ... . . . 
Catahoub . . , ....... .. . . 
Claiborne .. . ........ .. . 
Concor<l.ia . ...... .... .. . 
De Soto . .. .. .. .... . . . . . 
East Ilaton Rouge . .. .. . 
East Ca,rl'oll ... . ....... . 
East Feliciana . . .. ... . . 
Franklin .. ... . . . . ..... . 
Grant ..... . . . .. . .. . . .. . 
Iberia .. . ... . ...... . .. . . 
Iberville . ...... .. . .. .. . 
Jackson .. . .... . ... .. . . . 
.Jefferson .... .. .... .... . 
Lafayette ........ ..... . 
Lafourcbc .... ... ... ... . 
Lincoln ... .. . .. ... . ... . 
~:lwS~~~~:::: :: ~:: :::: 
Morehouse . . ....... .. . . 
Natchitoches ..... . .. . . . 
Orleans . . .. .. . ....... . . 
Ouachita .. . . . . . ..... . . . 
Plaquemines ... ... .. .. . 
Poiute Conpee; ..... .. . 
Rapides ..... . ......... . 
Red River . ............ . 
Richland ......... .. ... . 
Sabine . . ...... . ...... . . 
St. Bernard .. ....... .. . 
St. Charles ... . ........ . 
St. Helena . .. ..... . .... . 
St. James .. . ........... . 
St . .John the Baptist .. . 
St,. Landry ....... . .. . . . 
St. Martin .. . .. .. ..... . . 
St.Mary . . .. : .. .. ..... . 
St. Tammany . .. .. . . . . . . 
Tangipahoa .. . .. . . . . . . . 
Tensas ..... . .......... . 
Terrebonne ........... . 
Union .............. ... . 
Vermilion . . . . .... . .... . 
Vernon ................ . 
Washington .......... . 
Webster ... . . . .... . . . . . 
West :Baton l louge . ... . 
West Carroll. . ..... . .. . 
West :Feliciana ........ . 
Vvinn ...... .... ....... . 
Maine .............. . ...... . 
.Androscoggin .... . .... . 
.Aroostook ... . ......... . 
C111nllerlaucl. ...... .. .. . 
Franklin .... .. . . ...... . 





































































































































12 ABSTRAC'l' UF 'l'HE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
TABU:: 2.-POPDLATION BY COUNTIES-Continued. 
____ c_o_u_N_T_1_E_. ___ 
1 




;----c-o_ei--_·T_1_E_s_. ____ , __ i_s_o_o_l~ 
Maino-Continued. 
Kennebec .......... ... . 
Knox ............. ..... . 
Lincoln ............... . 
Oxford ............ ···-. 
l'euobscoL. ............ . 
~!~~d~l~d~ :: : : : : : :: : : : 
'om rt;et .... .......... . 
Waldo .......... .. : ... . 
Washington .......... . 
















Anne Aruncl 1 ..... .... 34,094 
Baltimore .. .. ......... . 72,909 
Baltimore city ...... .. . 434,439 
('alvcrt ................ 9,860 
Carolino ...... .......... 13, 903 
Cnrroll ..... . ........... 32, 376 
' cil .............. ..... 25,851 
Char! 1:1 •••••••••••••••• 15, 191 
Dorch tor ............. 24,843 
Fr llerick . ............. 49,512 
Garrett ................ 14,213 
Harfercl. ............... 28,993 
Ilow:trcl. ............... 16,269 
K ut. ...... . .... ....... 17,471 
font~omory ......... .. 27,185 
Prine Geo1:g .... ." ..... 26,080 
Qu<•Pn Ann . .... ..... . 18,461 
: :~-~ ~~~;~t:::::::::::::: :. 15,819 24, 155 
Talbot 19,736 
Wn11hin,;t~;1·::: :: :: : : : : 39, 782 
\Vi ·cmiico ....... ....... 19,930 
"'orc·c•. I r ......... .... 11!, 747 
fnllsad1tisl'lfH ..•...•...... 2,238,943 
Barn tah!(, •....•..• •.. • I 29 172 
BP:k,hi1e........ ..... . 1:108 
lln to! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 186, 465 
Q~t~_<'.".~ :: : : : ::: : : ::: : : : 29t: g~; 
Frauklin... I 38, 6lO 
n~:::~~::~ .. :~~:::: ::: : : : l~f: ~~i 





















































Michi,. . an 2 o9·• 8 91 
... . .............. ~ 5".'..._. 400 I ~33G., 1~0,.,77 11· 
,\l,·ou,1 ....... ......... . 
;~;~;~~~~:::::::::::::::: ~:J~! ····a1:·~it I 









· 3 , 081 
3,433 I 
Michigan-Continued. 
Berrien .... ......... .. . 
Brauch ................ . 
Calhoun ...... . .... .. . . . 
Cas;. ................... . 
Charlevoix ........ ... . . 
Cheboygan ... ..... . .. . . 
Chippewa ..... : ....... . 
Clare .................. . 
Clinton . ... .. .......... . 
Crawford .............. . 
Delta ... ..... .. .. . ..... . 
En,ton ................. . 
·Emmet ................ . 
Genesee . ..... ..... .. .. . 
Gladwin .............. . 
Gogebic ......... . .. ... . 
Grand Traverse ....... -I 
Gratiot .. . .. ... . . ... ... . 
Hillsdale .............. . 
Rougl1ton ... ...... .... . 
Hnron ................. . 
Ingham ........ .... ... . 
Ionia .. .... .. ..... ... .. . 
Iosco .. ... . .... .... .... . 
Iron ........... . ....... . 
Isabella ... . . ... .... .. . . 
I sle Royal. ...... .. .... . 
.Jackson ............... . 
Kalamruzoo ...... ..... . . 
Kalkaska ....... · ...... . 
Kent ... ........ ... ... . . 
Kcwecn11,w ............ . 
Lake .................. . 
t:r1~~~a\~· :::: :::::::::: 






Macld11ac ............. . 
Macoroh .............. . . 
Manistee .............. . 
Mauito11 .... ........... . 
~:;i~c_t.t~.:: ::: : :: :: : : : 
Mecosta ...... ......... . 
Menominee ........... . 
Midl :11111. ..... .... .... . . 
Missaukee ............. . 
fonroo ....... ........ . 
Moutcalm ............. . 
MontmorPncy ......... . 
:Mui;;kogou ....... .... .. . 
~~1~i!i;ft0 :: :: : : : :: : :: : : : 
Oce:rna .. .............. . 
g~!i~~:~~:::::::::::::: 
Oscoda ................ . 
Otsego . .. .... ........ . . 
Ottawa .. .... ...... .... . 
Presque Isle ........... . 
Roscommon .. .... . .... . 
aginaw .......... .... . 
t. Clair .. . ............ . 
~~·;;f~/l!•l~:::::::::::::: 
~cl_wokrnft ........... . 
hmwaHsee .. .......... . 


















28, G68 I 
30,600 I 
35, 38!) ! 
28 5J5 I 








































































































33, ] 26 









TABLE 2.-POPULATION BY COUNTIES-Continued. 
COUNTIES. 
Michigan-Continued. 
Van 13uren-............ . 
Washtenaw ........... . 






Minnesota . . .. ... .......... 1, 301 , 826 
Aitkin ................ . 
Anoka ................ . 
Becker . ... ... . ........ . 
Beltrami ..... ......... . 
Benton ............ . ... . 
Bigstone ..... ....... .. . 
Blue Earth ............ . 
Brown ..... ........ ... . 
Carlton' ................ . 
Carver . ............... . 
Cass . .. . ............... . 
Chippewa ............. . 
s~r~~::::::::::::::::: 
Cottonwood ..... . ..... . 
g~i~t:.-~~~.:::::::::::: 
~~~!f~~: :: :: : : : : : : : : : : : 
Faribault ............. . 
Fillmore ... ........... . 
Freeborn .. ..... ....... . 
Goodhue .............. . 
Grant ................ . . 
Hennepin ............. . 
Houston .............. . 
Hubbard ... .. ......... . 
Isimti. ........ . ..... . . . 
Itasca .. .. ... ....... . . . . 
Jackson ..... · .......... . 
~t~~r1i'.1:i·.::::::::::::: 
Lac qui Parle ...... . .. . 
Lake .................. . 
Lesueur ... . ...... . . . .. . 
Liucoln ......... .. .... . 
~~~-o.cl ·.:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Marsl1all ............. . 
Martin ................ . 
Meeker ................ . 
Millelacs ....... . . . .... . 
Morrh;on ...... . ....... . 
Mower . .......... . .... . 
~t~~Wlt ::: : :: : : :: :::::: 
NoblcR ...... . ......... . 
Norman . .............. . 
Olmsted ............... . 
Ottertail . ............. . 
Pine .................. . 
Pipestone ... . ..... . .. . . 
Polk . .... . .... ..... ... . 
!;x~!ii~ :: : ::: : : : : ::: : : 
Renville .. .. ... . . . .. .. . 




























































































































Rock .......... ..... ... . 
St. Lonis .. ......... ... . 
Scott .................. . 
Sherburne ............ . 
Sibley ............ .. ... . 
Stearns ............... . 
Steele ................. . 
Steve·ns ... ... .... : .. : .. 
Swift ................. . 
Todd ..... ......... ... . . 
Traverse .............. . 
Wabasha ....... ....... . 
Wadena ............... . 
Waseca ............... . 
Washington .......... . 
Watonwan . .. ......... . 
Wilkin .............. .. . 
Winona ............... . 
Wright ............... . 






















Mississippi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 289, 600 
.Adams ...... .......... . 
.Alcorn ................ . 
Amite ................. . 
Attala ................ . 
Benton ................ . 
BoliYar . ...... . . .. . . . .. . 
Calhonn .. .......... ... . 
Carroll ................ . 
Chickasaw ............ . 
Cho,taw .............. . 
Claihorne ............. . 
Clarke ... ............. . 
Clay .................. . 
Coahoma .............. . 
Copiah ................ . 
Coving-ton ............. . 
De 8otq . .............. . 
Franklin .............. . 
Greene .... ..... .. · ..... . 
Grenada ............... . 
Hancock ............... _ 
Harrison ... ........... . 
Hinds .............. ... . 
Holmes ............... . 
Issaquena ... . ........ . . 
Itawamba .. ... . ....... . 
,1 ackson ............... . 
Jasper ........... ...... . 
Jefferson .............. . 
Jones ....... .......... . 
Kemper ............... . 
Lafayette ............. . 
Lauderdale ............ . 
Lawrence ....... . .. . .. . 
L eake ................. . 
L ee ................... . 
Leflore .... . ... ........ . 
Lincoln ............... . 
Lowndes ............ . . . 
Madison ....... _ ..... .. . 
Marion .......... . ... .. . 
Mars lrnll ............. . . 
Monroe ··· · ····· -. · ····· 
Mon tgomery .......... . 
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Noxubee .............. . 
Oktib\Jeha ............ . 
Panola ....... ......... . 
P arl ltivur ........... . 
P rry ................. . 
Pike ................. ·· 
l'outotoc .. ... .. . ... ... . 
Prcuti:;!-1 .....•........ .. 
Quitman .............. . 
Rankin ............... . 
cott .................. . 
Sharkey ..... : ......... . 
Simpson .............. . 
Sruit!J ................. . 
n11tlo-wer . ........ .. .. . 
Tallahatchie ... ....... . 
'.rate ..... .... ......... . 
'.~!ppah:······ ......... . 
Iu,!Jowrngo ........... . 
'l'nnica ... ..... .... .... . 
Union ................. . 
"\Yarrn1 ............... . 
~~;;11i:~~~~.~::::::: ::: 
Wchster .............. . 
Wilkinson ............ . 
Win11ton .............. . 
Yalohnsha ............ . 






























































llliH onri................... 2, 679, 184 2, 168, 380 
Adair .. ~ .•............. ' 
Auclrew .............. . 
tchi11011 .............. . 
A11clraiu .............. . 
narry ................. . 
llarton ................ . 
llat1•H .......... ..... .. . 
Jl1!11ton ..... ........ ... . 
Hollinger ............. . Boouu ................. . 
Hur·hanan ............. . 
Ilutln .......... .. .... . 
Calclw U .............. . 
'::::!~(~:.:::::::::::::: 
Cnpo Girardeau ....... . 
Carroll. ............... . 
C'nrtcr ......... _ ...... . 
,u~~ ...... -- ......... -
('El(!Ur .••. •• ••...•.•••.. 
<:~~r.~ir~· :: : : : : : :: : : : : : 
Clark . ................ . 
~!:~rt~~·:::::::::::::::: 
<'olo .. ................ . 
'oopt>r . .............. . 
'rawforu ......... ... . . 
)),Hie .• •••.••••.•.••... . 
DallaH ................ . 
DllVJelj!j .•.••...•....•.. 
D1•knll, ...•..... .... ... . 
u~nt ...... .... .. · ·· · ··· 




























17, 2 l 
22. 701 I 
11,961 
17,526 
12, 647 1 
20,456 
l k 539 
12, lJ\J I 
14, 111 






































Franklin .............. . 
Gascon:ule ............ . 
Gentry ... .. ... ........ . 
Greene ................ . 
Urundy ............... . 
Harrison .............. . 
Henry ................ . 
Hickory .............. . 
~~~;~1:<i.·::::::::::::::: I 
I 
i~i;<•••••••< I Jeflerson ....... ....... . . 
Johnson ... . .......... . 
Knox ...... ..... ..... . . 
Laclede .... ...... ..... . 
Lafayette .......... ... . 
Lawrenoo ............. . 
Lewis .............. ... . 
Lincoln ............... . 
Linn ................. . . 
~~4fo~;!fa~::::::::::::: 
Macon ....... ..... ..... . 
Madison .............. . 
Maries ....... . ..... ... . 
Marion ......... . .. .... . 
Meruer ................ . 
Miller ................. . 
Mississippi ........... . 
Moniteau ............. . 
Monroe ............... . 
Montgomery ......... . . 
Morgan .............. . . 
New Madrid .......... . 
Newton .............. . . 
Nodaway .............. . 
Oregon ............... . . 
g!;~Li::::. ::::: :::::: 
~:~~Is:::::::·::::::::::: 
Phelps ................ . 
Pike ...... ..... ... . ... . 
Platte ...... ...... ..... . 
Polk ....... ... ......... . 
Pulaski .. . ............ . 
Potuam ...•............ 
Ralls ...... . .. .. ........ . 
Jtaudolph ............. . 
Ray ................... . 
lteynolds ....... ....... . 
£~1it&~1·e·;:: ::: '.:: ::: : : 
8t. Clair .............. . . 
Ste. GPne,·ie1·e ........ . 
St. Francois ...... ..... . 
St. Louis .......... .. .. . 
St. Loui citv . ....... .. . 
Saline ..... : ........... . 
~~~uiteJ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Scott .. ........ ........ . 
Shannon .............. . 
~~~~rr;i ::: :~: ::: :::::: 
Stolle ................. . 
1890 
28,056 













































































































































TABLE 2.--POPULATION BY COUNTIES-Continued. 
CO UNTIE&. 1890 
Missouri-Continued. 
Sullivan ............... . 19,000 
Taney ................. . 
Texas ................. . 
7,'97'! 
19,406 
Veruon ................ . 31,505 
Warren ............... . 9,913 
W asbington . . ....... . 
·wayne ................ . 




Worth ................ . 8,738 
Wright ............... . 14,484 
Montana .................. . D2, 159 
----
BeaYerlJ.eau ....... -·· .. 4,655 
Cascade .... .... ... .. .. . 8,755 
Choteau .............. .. 4,7-H 
Custer ................ . 5,308 
Dawson .... ... ... ..... . 2,056 
!t{i::f ~~::: ~ ~ ~ ~::::::: 15, 155 3, 51-! 6,246 
Jefferson ........ . ..... . 6,026 
Lewis and ClaTkc ..... . 19,145 
Ma<lison ..... ......... . 4,692 
Meagher .............. . 4,749 
Missoula .......... . .. .. 14,427 
Park ................. . . 6,881 
Silverbow . ........... . . 23,744 
Yellowstone .......... . 2,065 
Nebraska . .. . . . . . .. .. . .. . . . 1,058,910 
.A.dams ................ . 
!~t\:~~~~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Banner ......... . ...... . 
Blaine ............... .. . 
Boone ................. . 
Boxbatte ......... ..... . 
~~~t; · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Buffalo ................ . 
Burt ................ . . 
.Butler ................. . 
g~~!r· : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 




Fran ldin .............. . 
Frontier ........... . .. . 
l~urnas ................ . 
























































































Gosper .......... .. .... . 
Grant-.. ............... . 
i:?:;:;::::::::::::::: i 
I 
Ha-rlan ........... . .... . 
~f futs~;~k. : : : : : : : : : : : : : , 
Holt ................... . 
Hooker ............... . 
Howard ............... . 
J efferson .............. . 
Johnson .............. . 
it:f ~:?.::: : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Keyapaba ............. . 
Kimball ..... . ... .... .. . 
Knox.'. ............... . 
Lancaster ........ . .... . 
Lincoln ............... . 
t~ft;~: :: :: :: : : : : : ::: : : : 
McPherson ............ . 
Mauison .... . ... .. .... . 
Menick ............... . 
Nance ................. . 
Nemaha .... . .......... . 
~~~k·o·~~::: : : : : : : . : : : : : I 
Pawnee ............... . 
Perkins .. ..... .. ..... . . 
Pbel1Js ............ . ... . 
Pierce ...... ......... .. . 
Platte ..... ... ......... . 
l'olk ...... .. ...... .... . 
Red willow ............ . 
Richardson . .. ......... . 
Rock ....... ... . ... ..... i 
Saline ................. . 
Sarpy ................. . 
Saunderi=l ............. :. 
Scotts Bluff ........... . 
Seward .... . ........... . 
Sheridan ..... .... .... . . 
Sherman .............. . 
Sioux .......... ...... . . 
Btantou .... .. ·······-·· 



















































Thurston .. .. . .. ... ... .. 3,176 
Valley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,092 
,Vnsbington . . . . . . . . . . . 11,869 
: :::t:~·:::: : : : : : : : : : : : I 1 :: ::: 
Wheeler ............... I 1,683 
York ... •.········:······ i 1.7,27!) 
U norgamzed t ern tory .. 
1 
........ .. . 
Nevada .................... 1 45,761 
Churchill ............. . 
~r:t~~:::::::::::::::: 
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'l'ABLE 2.-POPULATION BY COUNTIES-Continued. 
COUNTIES. 1890 1880 
___________ , _____ , ___ _ 
N ovad!lr-Contiuued. 






~~J]t ;~:::::::::::::::: · · · · · u~r 
White Pine ......... , . . 1, 721 
New Hampshire............ 376,530 
Boll.map . .............. . 
Carroll ..... ..... ...... . 
Cheshire .............. . 
Coos .................. . 
Grafton ............... . 
Hillsboro .. ............ . 
Menirnack ............ . 
Rockingham .......... . 
Strafford .............. . 











NewJ raey ...... . .. ....... 1,444,933 
Atlantic ....... ...... . 
Herg~n . ............... . 
lforhngton ..... ...... . 
Camden ........... . ... . 
Cape May ............. . 
Cnmberlaud ........... . 
l~~s x ................. . 
(,lo11cl'<1tor .... ........ . 
Hucli;on ....... ........ . 
Unntorclon ..... ....... . 
{('rt•Pr ........••....... 
1iclcll('S X ••••• ••••••••• 
fo11mouth . ......... . . . 
!orris ................ . 
Oceau ................ :. 
l':vumir ............... . 
:1111• 111 • ••••••••••• •••••• 
.'OIIH'l'AOL .••• .•• •••••••. 
~.'~1~,~.~:::::::::::::::: : 
,varrcn ............... . 
·ew:.\foxic-o · ····-········· 
B1•rnalillo ........... .. . 
C'olfn "< ••••••••••••••••• 
~~~-~l::tl:l;l::::::::::::: 
1ii'~1-1iiii;a:::::::::: :: : 
.'au .f11n11 ............. . 
.'un \1it.r1wl ........... . 
."anta F . ............. . 
,:ierra . ... . ............ . 


























































































T<•w orl.: .. ............... • 5,997, 53 · 5, () 2,871 
Athan:· ··············· 16-!, 555 - 154 890 II 
.AIIPJ!:tny .. .. . . ........ 43,240 41'. 810 
l~roo11w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U2, 97:l 49, 483 
,att ,1raugul! ... . ....... 60, 806 55,806 
aynga .. . . ...... . . . . . . 65, 302 65,081 " 
COUNTIES. 
New York-Continned. 
Chautauqua ........... . 
St:~.~~:~~:::::::::::::: 
Clinton . .... .......... . . 
Columbia ............. . 
Cortland .... , ......... . 
Del:::,ware .... ... ...... . 
Dutchess ...... ........ . 
Erie ................... . 
Essex ................. . 
Franklin .... .......... . 
Fulton ................ . 
Genesee ............. . . 
Greene . ............... . 
Hamilton ............. . 
Herkimer ............. . 
J eft'er son .............. . 
Kiu ~s ................. . 
Le wi s ................. . 






















Madison...... .. ... . .. .. 42,892 
Monroe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 189, 586 
Montg:omery........... 45,699 
New York ............. l, 515,301 
Niagara...... . . . . . . . . . . 62,491 
Oneida ................ . 
Onondaga ... .. ........ . 
Ontario ............... . 
8~i:1fi~· : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Oswego ......... . ..... . 
Otsego ................ . 
Putuam ........ ....... . 
Queem; ........... ..... . 
Rensselaer ............ . 
Richmon cl ........ .•••.• 
Rockland ............. . 
St. L~wrence .......... . 
Saratoga .............. . 
::-5cbenectady .... . . .. .. . 
Schohari e ............. . 
~~~~i;~e.1'.:::: : : : : : : : : : : : 
."ten beu .. ............ . . 
Suffolk ................ . 
Sullh-an . .............. . 
:f~~~;~l;i:r;~:::::::::::::: 
Ulster ................. . 
Warren ............... . 
. 
,vashington ...... .. ... . 
Wayne ................ . 
\Vestchcstor .......... . 























































































North Carolina . ............ 1, 617, 047 1,399, 750 
.A.lamaJJce ............. . 
Alexander ...... . ..... . 
Alleghany ............ . 
A11son ................ . 
Ali ......... ... ...... . 
B aufort . ............. . 
H •rti . . ............... . 
l3ladcn ................ . 
Brurn;wick ........... . 
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TABLE ~.-POPULATION BY COUNTIES-Continued. 
COUNTIES. 
North Carolina-Continued. 
Burke . ................ . 
Cabarrus .............. . 
Caldwell .............. . 
Camden ............... . 
Carteret ............... . 
Caswell ....... . ....... . 
Catawba .............. . 
ChaLliam . ........ ..... . 
Cherokee .............. . 
Chowan ...... ........ . . 
8\!{;ei;~·a .· .·: _· : : : : : : : : : : 
Columbus . .. ....... ... . 
Cra,·eu ..... ........ . . . . 
Cumberland ........... . 
Currituck ....... ..... . . 
Dare .................. . 
Davidson ......... . ... . 
Davie ................. . 
Duplin ................ . 
Durham ...... ........ . . 
~~fsev~il~-~~::::::::: :: : : 
Fran'idin .. ............ . 
Gaston ................ . 
Gates ................. . 
Graham ............... . 
Granville ............ .. 
Greene ...... .... ...... . 
Guilford .............. . 
Halifax ............... . 
Harnett ............... . 
l!~ave~~~n: : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Hertford ............ .. . 
f~ii1i::: ::::::::: :: : : : 
Jackson ............... . 
Johnston .............. . 
· Jones . .... ....... . .... . 
Lenoir ................ . 
Lincoln ............. .. . 
McDowell. ............ . 
Macon . ......... ..... . . 
Madison ... . .......... . 
Martin ................ . 
Mecklenburg ......... . 
Mitchell .............. . 
Montgomery .......... . 
~O?l'O ... . • •....•...••. 
Nash . . ................ . 
New Hanover ......... . 
Northampton ......... . 
Onslow ................ . 
Orange .............. .. . 
Pamlico .... .......... . . 
Pasquotank . .......... . 
Peuder ..... ........... . 
Perquimans . .......... . 
Person ................ . 
Pitt ................... . 
Polk .......... . .. ..... . 
Randolph ............. . 
Richmond ............ .. 




































































































































COUNTIES . 1890 1880 
Nortli Carolina-Continued. 
Rockingham ........... 25,363 21,744 
Rowan . .............. . . 24, 123 19,965 
Rutherford ............. 18, 770 15, 198 
Sampson ............... 25, 096 22,894 
Stanly ................. 12, ]36 10,505 
Stokes ................. 17,199 15, 353 
Surry .................. 19, 281 15, 302 
Swain . ................. <i, 577 3,784 
Transylvania .......... 5, 881 5,340 
Tyrreil. ................ 4,225 4,546 
Union .................. 21,259 18,056 
Vance .................. 17,581 
'\Yake .................. 49,207 47,939 
Warren . ............... 19,360 22,619 
Washington ............ 10, 200 8,928 
Watauga . ... ..... ... ... JO, 611 8, 160 
,Vayne . ........ . ....... 2ti, 100 24, 951 
Wilkes . ........ . ....... 22,675 19, 181 
Wilson ...... ... ........ 18,644 16,064 
Yadkin ................ 13,790 12,420 
Yancey ................ 9,490 7,694 
North Dakota ............. . 182, 710 a36, 909 
Alred .......................... - -· .. ....... . 
Barnes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, OJ5 1,585 
Benson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 460' 
Billings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 170 1, 323 
Bottineau . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 893 
Bowman .... ... ..... . . . 
Buford ................ . 
Burleigh .............. . 
Cass ......•............ 









De Smet . ...................... . ........ . .. . 
E~c:i~:::::::::::::: ~:: 5• i~~ 
Eddy................... 1, 3i7 
Emmons . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. 1, 971. 
Flannery............... 72 
Foster . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 1,210 
Garfieltl. .. .. . . . .. . .. . ... 33 
Gran cl Forks........... 18,357 
!~~tii~~.:.::::: ~: :~: :.:.: ..... ~·-~~~. 
Ki<Mer ................ . 
Lamoure ...... ........ . 
i'£°c1I~~~·. ::: : :: :: :::::: 
Mcintos1i. ............. . 
McKenzie . .... ........ . 
McLean ... .... .... .... . 
Mercer ................ . 
Morton ...... .......... . 
Mountraille ........... . 
Nelson ...... ......... .. 
Oliver ......... .. ...... . 
Pembina .............. . 
Pierce ................. . 
~::~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 





























a Total population for Dakota territory in 1880 135 177 The rJopuJatiun of the r emaining counties 
tn 1880 is given under South Dakota. ' ' · 
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TABLE 2.-PO!>UL.A.TTON BY COUNTIES-Continued. 
COUNTIES. 1890 1880 COUNTIES. 
Norih Dakota-Continued. Ohio-Continued. 





3,597 Logan .......... ..... . . . 
Rolette . ............... . 
~fi~ffJatn. :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : 
Stark . . ......... . ..... . 
Steele ................. . 
8tevens ............... . 
Siutsmau .......... . .. . 





Traill. . ................ 10,217 
Wallace................ 24 
Wallette .............. . .......... . 
Walsh . .. .. .. . . .. .... .. lti , 587 
Wanl ............... . . . 
Wells ................ . . 
Williams .............. . 
Unorganized territory . 









Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 672, 316 3, 198, 062 
1====11==== 
Adams ................ . 
Allen ................. . 
.Asltlantl .............. . 
Asht::ilmla ............ . 
AtLcrn; ... ..........•... 
t;;~~~:;t::::::::: :: : ::: 
Brown ................ . 
Butler ................ . 
Carroll ...... .. ........ . 
8t~~?.~i.~::::::::::::: 
('I rmont .............. . Clinton ............... . 
C.:olumbiana ........ .. . . 
Co~ltocton .. ........... . 
C)rawford ............. . 
~~i:~h'.'.~~::: ::: : : :::: :: 
D1 fiRlll'O •..•••.••••••.. 
{i:t~,~~~:: ::: : : : : ::: : : : 
lairtiel<l. .............. . 
?:~ri~ft~·:::: ::::::: ::: 
J'ulton ................ . 
C.allia .......• .......... 
<i1·a.11 •a ...... ....••.... 
<in•eut• ........... ..... . 
111:ru,1,y ............. . 
Hamilton .......... ... . 
H11111·ock ..•..•..••..••. 
ll;irilin ............... . 
Harri on .............. . 
11 'lll'Y ...... ····•• .... . 
fli~hlnntl ...... ...... . 
µ,~g:::•:•::.:::1 
,T lfer11011 .......... .... . 
Knox: ................. . 
Lako .................. . 
Lawrence ............. . 


























































































Lorain ...... . ......... . 
Lucas ...... ... ........ . 
Madison .............. . 
Mahouing ............ . . 
Marion .... . . ......... . 
.Medina ............... . 
Meigs .............. .. . . 
Mercer ............. ... . 
Miami. ................ . 
Monroe ....... .. ...... . 
Montgomery .......... . 
Morgan .. .. ........... . 
Morrow . . ...... .. ..... . 
Muskinguru . .. ........ . 
Noble ... . ............. . 
Ottawa ................ . 
~:~;;~.~::::: ·.::: :::::: 
Pickaway .. . ......... . 
l:'ike ....... . .... .. .... . 
Portage ............... . 
Preble ................ . 
Putnam .... ...... ..... . 
Richland ... ... . ....... . 
Ross .... ........... .. . 
Sandusky ....... .. .... . 
Scioto ................. . 
Seneca ................ . 
Shelby ...... ..... ..... . 
Stark ................. . 
Summit ............... . 
Trumbull ............. . 
Tuscarawas . .......... . 
Union ................. . 
Yan Wert .. ... ........ . 
Vinton ................ . 
·warren ............... . 
Washington .. .. ....... . 
;:fl!~~::: :::: :::::::: 
Wood ........... ... . .. . 
Wyandot .. .... . ....... . 
Oklahoma (a) ...........•• . . 
Beaver . .... . . ... .... . . 
Canadian ............ . . . 
Cleveland ............. . 
Greer (a) . .... ...... ... . • 
~f~::~r:::::::::::::: 
Payne ................ . 
Oregon . .... ............ ... . 
Baker ................. . 
Benton ................ . 
Claeknma8 ........... . . 
Clatsop .............. -·1 
Columbia ............. . 
Coos ...... ............ . 




































































































6, 76-1 4,616 
8,650 6. 4JJ 
15, 233 9, 260 
10, 0161 7,222 
5, 191 2,042 
8,874 4, 83-l 
3 24-! .••....•.. 
a.Popul~tion of Greer county, in Indian territory (also claimetl by Texas), ineluc1etl i.u that of Okla· 
homa territory for cen U8 1rnrpos1.,i;. 
POPULATION. 
T.A..nLE 2.-POPULATION BY COUNTIES-Continued. 
COUNTIES. 
Oregon-Continue<l. 
Curry ......... ........ . 
~f1Wf!::t:::::::: :: : :: : : : 
Grant ................. . 
Harney ............... . 
J ackson ......... .. .... . 
Josephine ............. . 
Klanrn.th . ............. . 
Lake .................. . 
Laue ......... ......... . 
Linn .................. . 
Malheur .............. . 
Marion .. ...... ........ . 
Morrow ...... ......... . 
Multnomah ............ . 
Polk .................. . 
Sherman .............. . 
Tillamook ............. . 
Umatilla ...... ........ . 
Union ................. . 
W:1llowa .............. . 
,vasco ................ . 










































~lontour .............. . 
Northampton .......... . 
Northumberland ...... . 
Perry· ................. . 
Philadel phla ..... . .... . 
Pike ................... . 
Potter .................. . 
i;l~!~:t::::::::::::: 
Sullivan ............... . 
~,1:1squehanna .......... . 
ii::i~!:::::::::::::::::: 
Venango .............. . 
Warren ............... . 
Washington ........... . 
Wayne ..... ... ........ . 
·westruoreland ........ . 
f!r1t1~~:::::::::::::: 



















































Pennsy!Yauh ............. . 5,258,014 4,282,891 
.Adams ............... . 
Allegheny ... ..... . ... . 
~;:v~i:~-~.~ :: : ::: : : :: :: : 












Berks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 137, 327 122, 597 
nlair................... 70,806 52, 740 
Eradfonl............... 59, 233 58, 541 
Bucks. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70, 615 68,656 . 
Butler................. 55,339 52,536 
Cambria............... . 66,375 40,811 
Cameron • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 238 5 159 
Carbon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38, 624 31; 923 
Center.................. 43, 269 37, 922 
Chester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89,377 88,481 
Clarion................. fl6, 802 40,328 
Clearfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 69, 565 43, 408 
Clinton............... .. 28, 685 26, 278 
Columbia............... fl6, 832 32,409 
Crawford............... 65,324 68,607 
Cumberland.... ........ 47,271 45,977 
Dauphin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96, 977 76, 148 
Delaware...... . . . . . . . . . 74,683 56, 101 
Elk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22, 239 12, 800 
Erie.................... 86,074 74,688 
i~r:.:t:::: :::::: :::::: 8~: ~i~ 5:: m 
1''ra11klin............. . . 51,433 49,855 
Fulton .......... ·-..... 10, 137 JO, 149 
Greene . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28, 935 28, 273 
Hnntinguon. .. . . . . . . . . . 35,751 33, !J54 
Indiana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 42, 175 40, 527 
Jefferson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44, 005 27, !J35 
Juniata . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,655 18, 227 
Lackawnmia.......... . 142,088 89, 2G9 
Lancaster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 149, 095 139, 447 
Lawrence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37,517 3:1, 312 
Lebanon................ -i-8, 131 38,476 
t~,~~~~e:::::.-:::.-:::::: 2~~:m ]~~:~~~ 
Bristol ................ . 
Kent .................. . 
Newport .............. . 
Providence ............ . 






South Carolina... .......... 1,151,149 
Abbeville ............. . 
Aiken ................. . 
Anderson ............. . 
Barnwell .............. . 
Beaufort .............. . 
Berkeley . .... ......... . 
Charleston ............ . 
Chesi,er ............... . 
Chesterfield ........... . 
Clarendon ............. . 
Colleton ..... . .... ·- ... . 
~!~~i~f~~::::::::::::: 
Florence ... ... ........ . 
Georgetown . ..... ..... . 
Greenville ............. . 
llarupton .......... .. .. . 
Jiorry ................. . 
Kershaw ........ ... ... . 
Lancaster ...... .. .. ... . 
Laurens ............... . 
Lexington ........ .. .. . 
Marion ................ . 
Marlboro . .... ...... ... . 
Newberry ............ . . 
Oconee .......... · - .... . 
Orangeburg ........... . 
Pickens ............... . 
lUchlanu .... .. ........ . 
Spar1.auhm·g .......... . 
Sumter ...... . ......... . 
Union ................. . 
Williamsburg ......... . 











































































fa~1r:l!~:::::::::::::: lUll ~~•.~:g SouthDakota .. . .......... . 
Mercer................. 55,744 50,161 , ___ 3-=~=8,=8=0_8-='==-a-=-9-=-8 =, 2_6_8 
Mittlm. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19,996 19,577 Aurora................. 5,045 69 
Monroe... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20, 111 20, 175 Beadle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 586 
Montgomery........... 123,290 96, 4!J4 Bonhomme............. 9,057 
], 290 
5,468 
a Total popul:i.tion for Dakota territory in 1880 135,177. The populatio:.i of the remaining counties 
in 1880 is given under North Dakota. 
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Yankton............... 10,444 Boreman ........... . .. ..... ...... . 
Brookings........... . .. 10, 132 
~~~;~n.::::::::::: :::::: 1i,, ~~~ 
Buffalo................. 093 
Ziebach . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 510 
Fort Sisseton ............ . .. ..... . 
Sisseton and Wahpeton ...... ... . . 
Indian r eservation. 
Butte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,037 





542,359 Charles Mix........ .... 4,178 
Chotell.n..... ..... ... . .. 8 
50 
407 l====i==== 
Ulark............ .. .. . . . 6, 728 
g~JiO:gt~{l ·.:::::: ·.: ·.:::: ~: g~~ 
Uu ter . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 891 
Davison ................ 5,449 
Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 168 
Delano...... .. ......... · 40 
Deuel ... . .. . .. . .. ... . . . 4,574 
.Dewey ........................... . 
l)onglaR..... .. . . . . . . . . . 4,600 
Edmunds ......... ·..... 4, 399 
~~1\n17i~e~·::: ::: : :::::: 
l!'nulk ............. . ... . 
Grant ................. . 
Gregory ............... . 
Hamlin ...... ......... . 
Haud .. .... ........... . 












Ilntehinson........ .. . . 10, 4r,9 
¥feto1~:::::::::::::::: 1' 8~i 

















Kingsbury............. 81 562 1,102 
Lake................... 7,508 2,657 
Ln.v,T •nco .............. 11,673 13 248 
Lincoln . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 143 5; 896 
Lugenbeel. ................................. . 
Lyman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 233 124 
McCook................ 6, 448 1, 283 
Mnl'herson............. 5,940 
Marshall............... 4,544 
Martin..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Meade.................. 4, 640 
r '.·er ............................ . 
Minor .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5, 165 
Minn ha.ha............. 21, 8i!l 
Mood.Y ....... .. ... .. . . . 5,941 
4'owlm. ... . .. ... .. . . .. . 149 
Pennington . ... ....... . 
Pott r . ..... .......... . 
l'ratt . . ......... ....... . 
Pre<1ho ........ ........ . 











!Eji:;;;:;:?/:• :::::~• /::::i 
Shannon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 113 
,Pink..... .. ..... ...... 10,581 477 
tanl.Py . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,028 703 
t rlmg...... .. ...... .. 90 ......... . 
ully . .................. 2, 412 296 
Todd................... 188 203 
Tripp ...................................... . 
Tu~·ner................. 10, 256 5, 320 
Umou.......... ...... .. 9, 130 6, 813 
Wagner . ................................... . 
Walworth.............. 2,153 46 
~:~fnb;t':fn
1
~::::::::::: ······ ··40· ::·::::::: 
Anderson .......... ... . 15, 128 10,820 
Bedford ............... . 24,739 26,025 
Benton ............ . ... . 11,230 9,780 
Bledsoe ............... . 6,134 5,617 
Blount ................ . 17, 589 15,985 
~~:;t~1i:::::: : : : : : : : : : 
Cannon ............... . 
13,607 12, 124 
13, 48G 10,005 
12,197 11,859 
Carroll. ............... . 
Carter ................ . 
23,630 22, 103 
13,389 10,019 
Cheatham ............. . 
CheAter .............. . . 
Claiborne ............. . 
Clay . . . ...... . ..... . .. . 
Cocke ................. . 
8,845 i, 956 
9,069 




Coffee ........ .. ....... . 
Crockett ............ .. . 
13,827 12,894 
15,146 14,109 
Cumberland ........... . 5,376 4,538 
Davitlsou ............. . 108, 174 79,026 
Decatur ............... . b, 995 8,498 
Dekalb . . ........... ... . 15,650 14,813 
Dickson ..... . ......... . 13,645 12,460 
Dyer ................. . . 
Fayette .. ............. . 




Franklin .............. . 18,929 17,178 
Gibson ................ . 35,859 32, 685 
Giles .................. . 34, 957 36,014 
i~:~~%~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 13,196 12,384 26,614 24,005 
Grundy ............... . 
Hamblen .............. . 
Hamilton ............. . 
Hancock: .............. . 
G,-345 4,592 
11,418 10,187 
53. 482 23,642 
10; 342 0, 098 
Hardeman ............ . 21,029 22,921 
Hardin ................ . 17,698 14,793 
Hawkins ....... ... .... . 22,246 20,610 
N!lde~~in·::::::::::::: 
Henry ................. . 
23,558 26,053 
16, 336 17,430 
21,070 22,142 
Hickman .............. . 
Houston .............. . 
Humphreys ........... . 
Jackson ............... . 
Jan,es .......... ....... . 
14,499 12,095 
5,390 4,295 
11, 720 11,379 
13,325 12,008 
4,903 5, 1~7 
Jefferson ........ ... ... . 
Johusou ............... . 
Knox .... .............. . 
Lake .............. .... . 
Lauderdale ............ . 
16,478 15,846 




Lawrence . ............ . 
Lewis . ................ . 
Lincoln ........... .... . 
Lourlon ........ ....... . 
McMinn ...... ........ . 
12,286 10, 383 
2,555 2, 181 
27,382 26, !l60 
9,273 9, ]48 
17,890 15,064 
McNairy .............. . 
Macon ................ . 
Madison .............. . 
Marion ....... ......... . 






Manry ................ . 
Meigs ................. . 
Mou roe ............... . 
Montgomery .......... . 
Moore ................. . 
38,112 39,904 
6,930 I 7,117 15, 320 14. 2 :l 
29,607 28,481 
5,075 6, 2::;i 
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Overton ............... . 
Perry ............. .... . 
Pickett ................ . 
Polk .................. . 
Putnam ............... . 
Rhea .................. . 
Roane ................. . 
ltobcrtson ........ _ .... . 
Rutherford ..... ....... . 
Scott . ................. . 
Sequatchie ............ . 
Sevier ................. . 
Shelby ................ . 
Smith ................. . 
Stewart .............. .. 
Sullivan ... _ .......... . 
Sumner ............... . 
Tipton ................ . 
ij~~~if~~~:::: :::::::::: 
Union ....... __ ... _ .. _ .. 
Van Buren ............ . 
Warren .......... .. ... . 
i~i;~r~~i i~~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~ ~ 
Williamson ........... . 
































































Texas...................... 2, 235, 523 1, 591, 749 
Anderson.............. 20,923 17,395 
Andrnws. .... .. .. . .. ... 24 
Angelina............... 6, 306 5, 239 
Aransas................. 1,824 996 
Archer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 101 596 
Armstrong . . . . . . . .. . . . . 944 31 
Atas9osa. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,459 4,217 
Al~stm................. 17,859 14,429 
Bailey ........................ .. ............ . 
Bandera................ 3, 795 2, 158 
~!~1~?.:::::::::::::::: 2~:~~~ 17,m 
Bee..................... 3,720 2,298 
Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33, 377 20, 518 
Bexar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49, 266 30, 470 
Blanco ............. : . . . 4, 64!) 3, 583 
Bordon................. 222 35 
~~~~~::::::::::::::::: MJ:* iU~~ 
Brazoria . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 11, 50G . 9, 774 
Brazos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16, 650 13, 576 
Brewster .......... ... _. 710 
Briscoe., .... ::......... . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Brown . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 11, 421 8, 414 
Buchol ....... .......... 298 
Burleson .............. . 
Burnet ................ . 
Calclwell .............. . 
Calhoun ............... . 
Callahan .............. . 
Cameron ............. .. 
8:~t;::::::::::::::::: 
Case .................. . 



















Cllambere.............. 2,241 2,187 
Cherokee............... 22, 975 16, 723 
Childress . .. .. . . .. .. . . . 1, 175 25 
8~Ji~~~::::::::: : : : : : : : ..... '. ~ ~~~ ...... ~·. ~~~ 




Coke .................. . 
Coleman .............. . 
Collin ................. . 36, 736 25,983 
357 6 
19,512 16, 673 
Collingsworth ......... . 
Colorado . _ .... . ....... . 
Comal ................. . 6,398 5,546 
·comanche ............. . 15,608 8,608 
Concho ................ . 1,065 800 
24,696 20,391 
16, 873 10,924 
Cuoke ................. . 
Coryell ......•....•..... 
Cottle ................. . 240 24 
15 
194 127 8}i~:e·t·t·:: :: : : : ::: : :: : '. 
346 82 
112 
Crosby ................ . 
Dallam ................ . 
Dallas ................. . 67,042 33,488 
Dawson ...... ........ . . 29 24 
Deaf Smith . ........... . 179 38 
Delta .. ............... . . 9,117 5,597 
Denton ........•........ 21,289 18,143 
Dewitt ................ . 14,307 10,082 
Dickens ............... . 295 28 
Dimmit ............... . 1,049 665 
1,056 160 
7,598 5,732 
Donley ................ . 
Duval. ................ . 
Eastland .............. . 10, 373 4,855 
Ector ..... ...... .. .... . 224 
Edwards .............. . 1,970 266 
Ellis ..... .. ........... . 31, 774 21,294 
El Paso ............... . 15,678 3,845 
Encinal ............... . 2,744 1,902 
Erath ................. . 21,594 11,796 
Falls .................. . 20,706 16,240 
38, 709 25,501 
31,481 27,996 
Fannin ................ . 






Fisher ... _ ............. . 
Floyd : ................ . 
Foley ................. . 
.Fort Bend ............. . 






Freestone ............. . 
Frio .................... . 
Gaines ...... .... ...... . 
Galveston ............. . 
Garza ................. . 





Gillespie .............. . 
Glasscock ............. . 
Goliad .... . .......... .. . 
Gonzales .............. . 






Grayson ............... . 
Gregg .... .... ...... . .. . 
Grimes ................ . 
Guadalupe ............ . 
Halo .................. . 
Hall.................... 703 36 
Hamilton ........... '... 9, 313 6, 365 
Hansford . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 133 18 
Hardeman............. 3,904 50 
Hardin................. 3,956 1,870 
Harris . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37,249 27,985 
Harrison............... 26,721 25,177 
I:~tl!1L:::: ::: : :::::: 1, ~~; 1~~ 
Hays................... 11,352 7,555 
Hemphill............... 519 149 
Henderson . .. . . . . . . . . . . 12, 285 9, 735 
Hidalgo........... . .... 6,534 4,347 
Hill . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . 27,583 16,554 
Hockley .................................... . 
Hood, .... ............. . 7,614 6,12.5 
-Hopkins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20, 572 15, 461 
Houston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19, 360 16, 702 
Howard . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 210 50 
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01.:NTIBS. 1890 1880 COUNTlES . i890 18S0 
-------- -
Texas-Continued. 
lluut ... ............... . 
Hutchiusou ........... . 
Jrion ............... ... . 
Jack .................. . 




9, 7110 6; 626 
3,281 2,723 
Texas-Continuccl. 
l~~~~t~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
llobertson ............. . 
Rockwall ............. . 
Runnels ...... . ........ . 
1,230 1,585 
326 32 
26,506 22, :183 
5,972 2,084 
3,193 980 
f !~Pl{L ~. ;~ ~::::: ~: : : : : : : 
Jeffer on .............. . 
Jolrnson ............... . 




2'.!, 313 17,911 
3,797 Gcl.6 
Ilusk ...... ...... ...... . 
Sabine ...... ... ........ . 
Sau Augustine ....... . . 
San .Jacinto ........ ... . 
Sau Patricio . ... ...... . 
18,550 18, 986 
4,969 4,161 
6,688 5,081 
7,360 (), 186 
1,312 1,010 
Karnes ................ . 
Kaufmau ......... . .... . 
Kendall ............... . 
1-:ent .................. . 
3,637 3,270 
21,598 -5, -!48 
3, 8213 2,763 
324 92 
San Saba .............. . 
Schleicher ....... . .. ... . 
Scurry ............ ... . . 





Ken .............. ..... . 4,462 2,168 S·hclhy .... . ........... . 14,365 9, 52:J 
Kimulo . .... ........... . 
Kiog ..... . ... ......... . 
1{imHa\· ................ . 
li:uox: ................. . 




1, 13-! 77 
37,302 27,103 
Sherman .............. . 
Smith ................ . . 
Somervell ............ . 
Starr . ..... . ........... . 




10,749 8, 30-1 
4,926 4, 725 
Lamb ...... ............ . 4 Stonewall ......... .. .. . 1, 02.1 101 
t~ni1W~~;~~::: ·.:::::: ·. ·. ·. ·. 
La,·aca ................ . 
Loo ................... . 




Sutton .... ...... ....... . 
Swigher .... .. ......... . 
Tarrant ... .. ... . ...... . 
Taylor ................ . 
058 
100 4 
41,142 2,1, 671 
6,967 1,736 
L1•on ............ ...... . 
Lib •rty ... ... ......... . 
LimeBtone ............. . 
Lipl!c·omh ..... ....... . 





2,055 1, 00-! 
Terry ................. • • 
'.r hrockmorton . ........ . 









Lubbock . ... .......... . 






Trinity .... . ....... , ... . 
ii1s~~~~· :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Upton ................. . 
Uvalde .............. .. . 
7,648 4, 9l5 
10,877 5, 8'.!3 
12,695 10, 2li6 
52 
3,804 2,511 
fcL<'nnnn ........ .... . 
Mc.lull u ............. . 
. \Jnclii!Oll .••......•. •.•.. 
:\forion ................ . 




10,862 10, 983 
264 12 
Vakerde .............. . 
\~au Za11dt ............ . 
Victoria ... . ........... . 
Walker ............... . 
Waller ................ . 
2,874 
16,225 12, fiJO 
8,737 6,280 
12,874 12, 02-! 
10,888 9, O:.!J 
• f::sou .... .. .... ....... . 
. fatagonla ............ . 
favnick .. .......... .. . 
M clina ................ . 






Warcl .. .... . . . . ........ . 
Washington ..... . . . .. . . 
Webb ............ ... .. . 
Wharton . ...... ....... . 
Wheeler ............... . 
77 
29, ]61 ~i, 565 
]4, 84.2 5, 27J 
7, 58•1 4, f,H) 
778 5.1..2 
ficllan<l ............... . 
:\!il:1111 ................. . 
1fillH ......• ······ ······ 
itc·hc·ll ..•....•.•.••••. 
• 1outague ............. . 
1,033 
2-l, 773 18,659 
5,493 
2,059 117 
18, 863 11,257 
Wichita ............... . 
W ilbarg:er ... . ......... . 
Williamson ... . ....... . 
Wilson .............. -· . 
Winkler .............. . 
4,831 433 
7, O!l"J 1:.!6 
25, 909 15, ].i5 
10,655 7,118 
18 
ontgomory .......... . 
foor ................. . 
lorri ......... .. ... : . . 
. !~~;']:i.~~i;c;: ::: : :::::: 
• ~avarro ........... .... . 
.·awtou ............... . 
~olan ........... ...... . 
llt'('(,.N ......••.•••• ••• • 
Cchiltrc .......... .... . 
lrlham ........... . ... . 
Orang ................ . 
Palo Pi11to ............ . 
l'auoh ................ . 
l'.trkcr ................ . 
ParmC'r ............. ... . 
l' ·(•Coli •••••••••••••••••• 
Polk .................. . 
f.~!!?:iio:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Rain ................... . 
Rnnrlall ............... . 
Red Riv r ............. . 





15, 98! 11,500 
26,373 21,702 
4,650 4,359 
·1, 573 640 





14, :J2d ]2, 219 
21,682 15, 870 I 
7 
··· · ·1:so1 I 1,320 
10,332 7, 1 0 
4!1 2s I 
1,608 2,873 I 
3,900 3 035 II 1 7 :i 
21, 4:i2 
.... ~:·.~~~ I 1,217 
Wise .................. . 
Woou ................. . 
YoakUJ.:1 . .. ........... . . 
Young ................. . 
Zapata .. . . ........... . . 
Zavalla ................ . 
Utah ................... .. . . 
Beaver ................ . 
:Boxelder .... .......... . 
Cache ................. . 
Davis ................. . 
Emery ......... ....... . 
Garfield ..... . .... .. ... . 
Granu ................. . 
Iron ............ ..... .. . 
.Juab ........ . ......... . 
Kano .................. . 
Millar<l. ............... . 
ff:i[::,:::::j 




3, 56~ 3, U36 
1,097 410 
207,905 H3, 063 
---
3,918 3,340 
7,642 6, i61 
15, 5C9 12, 5G2 
6,751 5, 27\l 
5, Q76 536 
2,457 
541 
2, 6 3 4, 01:1 
5,582 3,4H 
1,685 :l, 085 
4,033 3. 7'!.7 
1,780 1,1,n 
2,84.2 l, 651 
1. 527 1, 26~ 
58,4.:i7 31,977 
POPULATION. 
TABLE 2.-POPULATION BY COUNTIES-Continued. 
COUNTIES. 
Utah-Continued. 
San Juan .. . .......... . . 
Sanpete ..... . ....... .. . 
Sevier ... ... . .. ..... ... . 
Summit ......... . ... . .. . 
Tooele ....... · ......... . 
Uinta .. .. .. · ......... .. ·. 
Utah ... -· ............. . 
·wasatch .. .. : ......... . 
Washing.ton ... : .. .... . 
"IV eber .. ... ... ... ..... . 
Vermont ........ ..... . .... . 
Addison . ..... .. ...... . 
~:feX~£i0~.: : : : : : : ~:::: 
Chittenden .. . . ........ . 
Essex ................. . 
Franklin ........ . ..... . 
Gran<l Isle ............ . 
Lamoille .............. . 
8~fena~es: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Rutland ..... . . ........ . 
Washington ... ....... . 
Windham ... . ..... . .. . . 


























Virginia . . ......... .... ..... 1,655,980 
.Accomac ......... . ..... . 
Albemarle ............. . 
.Alexandria ............ . 
Alleghany ............ . 
.Amelia ............... · • 
Amlierst .. .. . . ........ . 
.Appomattox .......... . 
f~iu~:-~.::::::::::::::: 
Bedford -............. .. . 
Bland .. . . ............. . 
Botetourt ............. . 
.Brunswick . ...... . ... . . 
Buchanan ............. . 
Buckingham ......... . . 
Campbell·-···· ....... . 
Caroline .............. . 
Carroll . .... . ... ....... . 
Charles. City .......... . 
Charlotte ............. . 
Chester:fiel<l ........... . 
Clarke .... . .... ....... . 
8~f~il;;~: :: ::: : : : : :: : : : 
Cum lier laud ........... . 
Dickenson . .... .... ... . 
Dinwiddie ............ . 
E lizabeth City . ." .. .... . 
Essex . ..... _ ........ . . . 
Fairfax ..... .... ...... . 
Fauquier .............. . jl~~~~;;a::::::::::::::: 
Franklin .......... . .. .. 
Frederick ... .. .. . ...•.. 
Giles .................. . 
Gloucestc,r ... -......... . 
Goochlarid ....... .. ... . 
Gray sou · .............. . 
Greene ................ . 
Green es ville ......... . 
Hali fax . . . . . . . .. . 
Hauover . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Henrico . .............. . 
~r;1J~~a.·:::::::::::::: 



























































































































' James City ...... .. .... . 
King aml Queen ...... . 
King George .......... . 
King William .. ..... .. . 
Lancaster ............ . . 
Lee·· · ·-····-·········· 
Loudoun .. .......... .. . 
Louisa .. . ...... . ..... . 
tr~a.~:~:~~:::::: ~:::::: 
Mathe.ws ... .. ......... . 
~1:r1ll:~:;t~·~. : : : : : : : : : : 
Montgomery .... . .. . .. . 
N ansemond ...... . .... . 
Nelson . .... .. ...... . .. . 
New Kent .... . . . ..... . 
Norfolk . .............. . 
Northampton ......... . 
Northumberland ...... . 
Nottoway ...... . ...... . 
Orange .......... ... ... . 
~:tri~k:::::::::::::::: 
Petersburg city .. . .. - · . 
Pittsylvania ........ . . . 
Powhatan ....... .. .... . 
Prince Edward .. ...... . 
Prince George ........ . 
Princess. Anne ...... . . . 
Prince William . . .... . . 
Pulaski ........... . ... . 
Rappahannock ... . .... . 
Richmond . ....... . .... . 
Roano1::e ...... . ....... . 
Rockbridge .... . ...... . 
Rockin gham . ......... . 
Russell ............... . 
Scott .......... , . . .. . .. . 
Shenandoah .. . . . .... .. ' . 
Smyth .... . ........... . 
Southampton ......... . 
Spottsylvania ......... . 
Stafford ..... .. ........ . 
Surry . ................ . 
Sussex: ............. . . . . 
Tazewell ..... . . . ...... . 
Warren ... . ........... . 
Warwick .... . .... . .. . . 
Washington• .......... . 
Westmoreland . ...... . . 
Wise ..... . ............ . 
fo{t~  ::: : : :: : ::: : ::: : : 
,-vushingtou ... _ . . . ....... . . 
.Adams ...... ... ....... . 
Asotin ................ . 
Chehalis- .............. . 
Clallam ............ . . . . 
Clarke ................ . 
Columbia . ..... . .. .... . 
Cowlitz ............... . 
ji~1f~!f ~::::: : : : : : : : : : : 
Garfi.elu ... . .. . . ....... _ 
Island ....... ... ....... . 
Jefferson .............. . 
ll~s~p::::: : ::: : : :~:·. ~·. 
Kittitas . . . . ... .. .. ... .. 
Klickitat . ......... ... . . 
Lewis ........... . . .. .. . 
Lincoln . .. .... ... .. . . . . 
Mason .. ..... ........ . . 




6, ·641 6,397 
9,605 8,751 
7,191 G, 160 
18,216 1.5, 116 
~3, 274 23; 634 
16,997 18, 94.2 
11, 372 11,535 
10, 225 10, 562 
7,584 7,501 
2fi, 359 24,610 
'T, 458 6,252 
17,742 16, 693 
19, 6!)2 15,903 




7,885 7, 929 
11,582 11, 156 
12, 814 13,052 
13,092 9,965 
14,147 12, 8:t3 
22,680 
59,941 52,589 
6,791 7, 817 
14, 69-i 1-1, 668 
7,872 10,054 
!J, 510 9, 39-1 




30, 101 13,105 
23,062 20,003 
31, 29;;) 29,567 
16, 126 13,906 
21,-694 17,233 
19,671 18, 204 
13,360 12, 160 
20,078 18,012 




19, 8!)9 12, 861 
8,280 7, 399 
6,650 2, 258 
29,020 25, 20:~ 
8,399 8,846 
9,345 7,77-J 
18, 019 14,818 
7,596 7,349 







6, '" I 7, '°' 
~: m ·~· ... ~~ ~~~ 
696 ......... . 
3,897 
1, 787 1,087 
8,368 1,712 
63,989 6,910 
4, 62-4 1,738 
8,777 
5,167 4,055 
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TABLE 2.-POPULATION BY COUNTIES-Continued. 
COUNTIES. 1890 1880 CO"GNTIES. 1890 1880 
Washington-Continued. Wisconsin-Con tinned. 
Pacific ................. 4,358 1, G45 Buffalo ................. 15, 997 15,528 
rierce ...... ............ 50,940 3,319 Burnett .. . ............. 4, 89:.l 3,140 
San Juan .............. 2,072 948 Calumet ... . ............ 16,630 16,632 
~~;:Iii;~ia: ·. ~ ~ ·.: :: ~ ~::::: 8,747 ---------- Chippflwa ............ .. 25,143 15,491 774 809 Clark ... ..... .......... 17,708 10,715 
Snohomish . ............ 8,514 1,387 Columbia ..... "'. ......... 28,350 28,065 
Spokauo ............... 37,487 4,262 Crawford ............... 15, 987 15,644 
Steven:i .......... •.· • • • • 4,341 1,245 Danfl ................. .. 59,578 53,233 
'l'hurston .............. 9,675 3,270 
~ii¥~~·.·.·. : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : 44, !J8l 45,931 Wahkiakum ........... 2,526 1,598 15, 68:3 11, 6*5 
Wallawalb. ............ 12,224 8,716 ~~~~~~::::: ::: :: : :: : :: 13,468 655 ,,·1iatcom .............. 18, soi 3,137 22,664 16,817 Wbitman .............. 19, 109 7,014 Eauclairo ... ....... .... 30,673 19,993 Yakimit ................ 4,429 2,811 Florence ............... 2,604 
··-······· 
West Yirginia ...... ...... . 762,794 618,457 :Fond du Lac ........... 44,088 46,859 
-· 
Forest ................. 1,012 
----------
Barbour ..... ........... 12,702 11,870 Grant .................. 36,651 37,852 
Eerkeley ... ............ 18, 702 17, 380 Green .................. 22, 732 21,720 
Boone ........... ....... 6,885 5,824 Green Lake ........... . 15, 163 14,483 
:Hraxton ................ 13,928 9,787 Iowa .. . . ............... 22,117 23,628 
Brooke ........ ......... 6,660 6,013 Jackson ................ 15, 797 13,285 
Cabell ...... ............ 23,595 13,744 Jefferson ....... ........ 33, 530 32,156 
Calhoun .......... ..... . 8, 155 6,072 Juneau ................. 17, 121 15,582 
ClaJc ............... .. .. 4,659 3,460 Kenosha . ........ ...... 15, 58 [ 13,550 
]lo dridge ............. 12,183 10,552 Kewaunee .......... ... 16, 153 15, 80i 
Fa.rctto ........ . ...... 20,542 11, 560 Lacrosso ............. .. 38,801 27,073 
Gilmer ................. !l, 746 7,103 tif 1i~~~:::::::::::::: 20, 265 21,279 Grant ............... ... 6,802 5,542 9,465 685 Greouhl'ier ........ . .... 18,034 15,060 12,008 2,011 
Ilampsbire ...... .... ... 11,419 10,366 ManitOWO :) ............. 37,831 37,505 
Hancock ............... 6,414 4,882 Marat1cn .............. 30,360 17,121 
ii:~~\1~;_; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 7,567 G, 79-! Marinetto .............. 20,304 8,929 21,919 20,181 Marquette ............. 9,076 8,908 
Jackson ................ 19,021 16,312 Milwaukee ............. 236, 101 138,537 
Jeffcr on ............... 15,553 15,005 Monroo . . . ... .......... 23,211 21,607 
Ka11awha ............... 42,756 32,466 Oconto .... . ....... ..... 15, 00!) 9, 8-!8 
Lewis .............. .... 15,805 13,269 Oneida ...... ........... 5,010 
------ --- -Liu!'olu ................ 11, 2~6 8, 730 
g~;!t!:i.~:::: ~: ~:::::: 
38, 690 28,716 
Logan ............ ...... 11,101 7,320 H,943 15,461 
l1•Dow 11 .............. 7,300 3,074 Pepin·········· ·.· ······ 6,032 6,226 Marion ........•........ 20,721 17,198 Pierco .................. 20,385 17, 7'4 
Marshall ............... 20,735 18,840 Polk .................. ·. 12, 968 10,018 
foson .............. .... 22,863 22,293 i~:i:~.~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 24, 798 17,731 11•rcer ................. 16,002 7,467 t 5,258 785 
Minrrnl ................ 12,085 8,630 Racino ................. 36, 268 30,022 
Monongalia. ............ 15,705 14,985 Richland ............... 19, 121 18,174 
Monro 12,429 11,501 Rock .... .. ....... ...... 43, 220 38,823 
~::::it:1~~::: :: : : : : : :::: :: G, 744 5,777 St. Croix ............... 23,130 18,956 9,309 7,223 Sai1k .. ... . ...... .. ..... 30,575 28,729 Ohio . 41,557 37,457 Sawyer ..... ... ........ ], 977 
-----·----I' ·mlletc;~::: ~::::::::: ~ 8,711 8,022 Shawano ... ..... ....... 19,236 10,371 
I'lcas:mts .............. 7,539 6,256 Shoboygan ............. 42,489 34,206 
Pocu hon ms ............. 6,814 5. 591 Taylor ................. 6,731 2,311 
Pr1• lou ................ 20,355 19,091 Trempealeau ........... 18, 920 17,189 
Putnam .............•.. 14,342 11,375 Vernon ........... ...... 25,111 23,235 
l{alcigll ................ 9,597 7,367 Walworth .. .. ... ....... 27,860 26,249 
1 nnrlolph .............. 11,633 8,102 Washburn ....... ...... 2,926 
--------- -Rit1·hio ................. 16,621 13,474 :;:~t~sf~~ .. ::~::::: :: 22,751 23,442 l<onn ·····--·---------- 15,303 12, 18<1 33,270 28,957 
urumani ............... 13,117 9,033 Waupaca ............... 26,794 20,955 Ta)lor 
---- -- ----------- 12,147 11,455 
·wausbara ............. 13,507 12,687 
T111•k1•r ........... ..... . 6,450 3,151 Winnebago ............ 50,097 42,740 
'l\lcr ................... 11,962 11,073 Wood .................. 18,127 8,981 i:tti~:::::::::::::::: 12,714 10,249 18,652 14,739 ·wyoming ........... .... . .. GO, 705 20,780 4, 783 3,207 
W,•tzel. ................ 16, 8-!1 13,896 t~~t~K:: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : : 8,865 4,626 ,Virt ..... .............. 0,411 7,104 6,857 3,438 
,Yootl .................. 28,612 25,006 Converse ............... 2,738 ---······· 
Wyomiug .............. 6,247 4,322 Crook ................. . 2,338 239 
Fremont .............. . 2,463 
-------·-· Wiscomiin 
····-······------
1, G G, 880 ] , 315,497 Johnson -------- ------ - 2,357 637 
A1la11111 .............. ... ---- Laramie ................ 
16,777 6,409 
6,889 6,741 Natrona ............. . .. 1, 09-! 
----------A11lilaml. .•.. 20, OO;J 1, 55!) Sheridan ............... 1,972 
------- -- · Rarron ....... :::::::::: 15,416 7,024 :Sweetwater ........ .... 4,941 2,561 JJa,·li Id ...... ...... .... 7, :,ino 564 Uinta .................. 7,881 2,879 
Brown 
················· 




TABLE 3.-POPUL.A.TION OF CITIES, TOWNS, VILLAGES, AND BOROUGHS HAVING 
8,000 INHABITANTS OR MORE IN 1890, WITH POPULATION FOR 1880. 
POPULATION. POPULATION. 
CITIES, TOWNS, VILLAGES, CI'l'lES, 'l'OWNS, VILLAGES, 
AND BOROUGHS. AND BOROUGHS. 
1890 1880 1890 11880 
.A.dams, Mass .............. 9,213 5,591 Canton, Ohio ............... . 26,189 12,258 
Adrian, Mich ..... ......... 8,756 7,849 Uarbondale, Pa . .. ......... 10,833 7,714 
Akron, Ohio ............... 27,601 16,512 Cedar Rapids, Iowa ........ 18, 020 10, 104 
Alameda, Cal. . ...... .. . . ... 11,165 5,708 Charleston, S. 0 ........ · ... 54,955 49,984 
Albany, N . Y ....... ....... 94,923 90,758 Charlotte, N. C ............. 11,557 7,094 
Alexandria, Va ........ ..... 14,339 13, 659 Chattanooga, Tenn ......... 20, 100 12,892 
Allegheny, Pa .............. 105,287 78,682 Chelsea, Mass .............. 27, 90D 21,782 
Allentown, Pa ...... ........ • 25, 228 18,063 Chester, Pa ................ 20,226 14,997 
Alpena, Mich .............. 11,283 6,153 Cheyenne, Wyo . ........... 11,690 3,456 
Alton, Ill .................. 10,294 8,975 Chicago, Ill ................ 1,090,850 503,185 
Altoona, Pa ................ 30, 3:17 19,710 Chicopee, Mass ............ U,050 11, 286 
Amesbury, Mass ..... ...... 9,798 3, 355 Chillicothe, Ohio ....... .... 11,288 10,938 
Amsterdam, N. Y ......... . 17,336 9,466 S~ippewa_Fall~, Wis .... ,. . 8,670 3,982 
Anderson, Ind ............. 10,741 4,126 Omcmnat1, Oh10 ........... 296,008 255,139 
Ann Arbor, Mich .......... 0, 431 8,061 Cleveland, Ohio ............ 261,353 160,146 
Anniston, Ala .............. 9,998 942 Clinton, Iowa .............. 13,619 !), 052 
Ansonia, Conn. (a) ......... . 10,342 Clinton, Mass .............. 10,424 8,029. 
Appleton, Wis ........... .. 11,869 8,005 Cohoes, N. Y .... .. ........ . 22,509 19,416 
Arkansas city, Kan ........ 8,347 1,012 Colorado Springs, Colo ..... 11,14_0 4,226 
AsheYille, N. C ... . ........ 10,235 2,616 Columbia, Pa .... .......... 10,599 8,312 
Asliland, Wis ... : .......... 9, 95G Columbia, S. C ............. 15, 353 10,036 
Ashtalrnla, Ohio ....... , ... 8,338 4,445 Columbus, Ga . ... . ......... 17,303 10, 123 
Atchison, Kan ............. 13,963 15, 105 Columbus, Ohio ....... .. ... 88, 150 51,647 
Athens, Ga ..... ........... 8,639 6,099 Concord, N. H ............. 17, 004 13,843 
Atlanta, Ga ................ 65,533 37,409 Corning, N. Y .............. 8,550 4,802 
Atlantic city, N. J ...... . .. 13,055 5,477 Cortland, N. Y .......... · ... 8,590 4,050 
±~t~;~: ?J-.6i:~:::::::::::: 11, 250 9,555 Council Bluffs, Iowa ....... 21,474 18,063 25,858 21, 924 Coviugton, Ky ...... .. .... . 37,371 29,720 
1~1~:t:: ~~::::::::::::::: 33,300 21, 891 Cranston, R. I ............. 8,099 5,940 10, 52'{ 8,665 Cumberland, JHcl ........... 12,729 10,693 
Aurora, Ill .. .... ........... 19,688 11,873 Cumberland, IL I .......... 8,090 6,445 
Austin, Tex ................ 14,575 11,013 Dallas, Tex ................ 38, 067 10,358 
Baltimore, Md ............. 434,439 332, 313 Danbury, Conn ............ 16, 552 
~!fl,0t~~-:::::::::::::::: 19,103 16,856 Danville, Ill ................ 11,491 7,733 8,723 7,874 Dan ville, Va ........ . ...... 10,305 7,526 
Baton Ronr, La .. . ...... . . 10,478 7,197 Davenport, Iowa .......... 2G, 872 21,831 
Battle Cree , Mich .... ..... 13,197 7,063 B!l!f~;,1lY~::: ·.: ·_::::::::: b61, 220 38,678 Bay city, Mich ............ 27,839 20, G93 16,841 · 9,547 jayonne, N. J ............. 19,033 9,372 Delaware, Oliio ............ 8,224 6,894 
eatrice, Neb ............ . . 13,836 2,447 Denison, Tex .............. . 10,958 3,97f:, 
Beaver Falls, Pa ........... 9, 735 5,104 Denver, Colo ............... 106,713 35,629 
Bellaire, Ohio ......... .. ... 9,934 8,025 Des Moilies, Iowa . ... . .... . 50,093 22, 4.08 
Belleville, Ill ............... 15,361 10,683 Detroit, Mich .............. 205,876 116,340 
Beverl_y, Mass ............ . 10,821 8,456 Dover, N . H ............... 12, 790 11,687 
Biddeford , Mo . ...... ...... 14,443 12,651 Dubuque, Iowa . . ..... . .... 30,311 22,254 
Binghamton, N. Y ... · ...... 35,005 17, 317 D1ilutlt, Minn ............. . 33, 115 838 
Birmingham, .A.la .......... 26, 178 3,086 Dunkirk, N. Y ............. 9,416 7,248 
Bloominfilon, Ill ......... . . 20,484 17,180 Dunmore, Pa ............... 8,315 5, 15] 
Boston, · ass ... ........... 448,477 362,839 East Lfrerpool, Ohio ....... 10,956 5, 568 
Braddock, Pa .............. 8,561 3,310 Easton,Pa ...... .......... . 14,481 11,924 
Bradford, Pa ............... 10,514 9,197 East Portland, Ore . .. ...... 10,532 2,934 
Bridgeport, Conn .......... 48,866 27,643 East Providencf', R.. I. ..... 8,422 5,056 
Bridieton, N. J ........... . 11,424 8, 7:!2 East St. Louis, 111 ......... 15, 160 9,185 
Broe to II, Mass . , ......... . 27,294 13,608 Eauclaire, Wis .. ... . ...... . 17,415 lll.119 
Brookline, Mass ............ 12,103 8,057 Edgewater, N. Y .......... 14,265 8,044 
~rooklyn, N. Y ............ 806,343 5G6, 663 Elgin, Ill ................ · ... 17,823 8,787 
B~filt!:,i~>l~:::: : .: :::: :: 
8,459 2,891 Elizabeth, N. J ............ 37,764 28,229 
255, 664 155,134 Elkhart, Ind ............... 11, :360 6,953 
Burlington, Iowa .. . ....... 22,565 i9, 450 El:qiira , N. Y ....•......... 30,893 20,541 
Burlington , Vt ............. 14, 590 11,365 El Paso, Tex.· .··· .......... 10,338 736 
Butler, Pn. . ................. 8,734 3,163 Erie, Pa ...... . ..... .. ... .... 40, 634- 27,737 
Butte, Mont ... ... ......... . 10,723 3,363 Evansville, Incl ..... : ...... 50,756 29,280 
Cairo, Ill .. . ..... ...... . .... 10,324 9,011 EYereit, Mass .. .. ... ... ... 11,068 4,159 
Cambridge, Mass ......... . 70,028 52,669 Fall River, Mi1ss .... ....... 74,398 48, 961 
Camden, N. J . ............. 58,313 41, 659 Findlay, Ohio .............. 18, 55,J 4,633 
a Thot;iwn. b Inclnrles a population of 3,242 for territor.v which, b.v decision of the court 
of corumon llleas of Montgomery county, is now outside the limits or Dayton city. 
-
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T AilLC :;.-rOPUL.A.TlO~- OF CITIES, TOWNS, VILLAGES, .A.ND BOROUGHS HA.. VING 
8,000 I H.A.BIT.A.NTS OR MORE IN 1690, WITH POPULATION FOR 1880-Continued. 
POPULATION. 
CITn;r;, 'l'O WNS, VILLAG-ES, ,--------- 11 
AXD BOROUGHS. 
Fitehlrnrg, :Mass ....... .. . . 
I•lint, Mich .......... . .... . 
l~lmihing, N. Y ........... . 
1-'un,ldu Lac,Wis ........ . . 
:Fort ·cutt, Kan .. ......... . 
Fort Smitl1, .A.rk ....... . .. . 
Fort ,vayne, In<l ......... . 
l•urt Vorth, Tex ......... . 
l'rami11gham, Mass .... . .. . 
:Frederick, Md ............ . 
Fr port. Ill .............. . 
l-'re 110, Cal .. ............. . 
< :nle~burg, Ill .........•.... 
Ualv ston, Tex ........... . 
U,1rdncr, Ma s ......... .. . . 
CJ,.n8 Falls, N. Y ......... . 
G Joucc•ster, Mass .......... . 
Glonn1ville,N. Y ..... .... . 
(;ranrl Riqiirls. Mich .... .. . 
Grecu Bay, Wis .......... . . 
IJIHl1'illl', S. 0 .......... . . 
(,r 1·11wi ·h, Conn. (b) •••.... 
J!agf'r~towu, 1i!c1 ...... .. .. . 
llnmilton, Ohio .... . ....... . 
llnnuil>al, Mo .... ....... ~. 
Ilarri_flhurg.__PU, ........... . 
llarr1,on, }I;. J ......... .. . . 
JI art forcl,('onn ............ . 
ll:1!1ti11~fl, 'eb ... .. ....... . 
ll.1n•rliill, .Ma s ........... . 
Jl..zll' lon, J>,i ........ ...... . 
Jl,·t.·1111 , font ............. . 
Jl~11cln :m Ky ... : ........ . 
1Iohuk1·u, N. J ............ . 
lfolyol, •, i,la ............ . 
Jlnrnflh,Yill , N. Y .... .... . 
llot, ~vrinf"' .Ark ........ . . 
n':.'i't~:~~,, :'.·y::: ::::::::::: 
ll1111ti11gto11 1 W. Va ........ 
1 JTn•, him1un, Kan .... ..... . . 
JI _,,!" J';11k, Ma s ......... . 
]11rli:m:,proli>1, Jml ......... . 
Inrn Mon11tai.J1,1i!ich ...... . 
lnmton, Ohio .. ... ...... .. . 
l lq.!·min)? .• Iich .......... . 
l1h:11•n, ~·- Y . ............. . 
J:H·l'!ion, licit ............ . 
Jac .,Hou,T nn ... .......... . 
J:.cksonville, .E1a ..•.•.... . 
,T:wk. onville Ill ......... . . 
,Tnrnt.>Rtown, . Y .......•.. 
Ja111 >1viUo, Wia ........... . 
Jrm•rttondll ,Ind ........ . 
J •1s1•y city, N.J .......... . 
,Tohnstou, R. I. ........... . 
Johnstow11, Pa ... . ........ . 
JoliN, 111. ....... .......... . 
JoJ>lin, Mo ................ . 
Kalamazoo, Mich ......... . 
a E:itimatcd. 































































































































Kankakee, Ill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !l, 025 
Kansas city, Kan . . . . . . . . . . 38, 316 
Kansas cit1· , Mo ......... _.. cl32, 716 
Kearney, JS"eb..... .. . . . . . . . 8,074 
Keokuk, Iowa. . . . . . . . . . . . . 14, 101 
Key West, Fla . ........ . .. . 
Kingston,N. Y .... ........ . 
Knoxville, Tenn ......... . . 
Kokomo, Ind ...... _ ....... . 
Laerosse, Wis ........... .. . 
Lafayette, Ind .... . .. ..... . 
Lancaster, Pa ............. . 
Lansing, Mich ...... .... . . . 
Lansing burg, N. Y ........ . 
Laredo, Tex ............... . 
LasnJle, Ill. ...... .... ..... . 
Lawrence, Kan ........... . 
Lawre1rne, Mass ... _ ...... . 
Leadville, Colo ....... ..... . 
Leavenworth, Kan ........ . 
Lebanon, ra ......... _ .... . 
Lewiston, Mo ............. . 
Lexington, Ky ............ . 
Lima, Ohio . ... .. ........ .. . 
Lincoln, Neb ............. . . 
Lincoln, R. I. .... . ........ . 
Little ]'alls, N. Y ......... . 
Little Rock, .A.l'k .......... . 
Lockport,, N. Y ............ . 
Logansport, Ind .......... . 
Long Island city, N. Y ... . 
Los .Angeles, Cal. ......... . 
Lonisville, Ky ..... . ...... . 
Lowell, Mass ............ .. . 
Lynchburg, Va ............ . 
T:ynn, Mass ............... . 
McKeesport, Pa ..... . ..... . 
Macon, Ga ................ . 
Madison, Ind ....... . ...... . 
Madison, vVis ............. . 
Maba11oy, Pa ... ... ........ . 
Mahle11, Mass ............. . 
Mancbt•ster, Conn ......... . 
MnncL1•ster, N. JI ....... .. . 
Manchester, Va ........... . 
Manistee, Mich ........... . 
Mankato, Minn .... .. ..... . 
Mansfield, Oliio ........... . 
Marl>lehea<l, Mass ......... . 
Marietta, (Jhio ... . . . ... .... . 
Marin tte,Wi11 .. ... . : ..... . , 
Marion, Incl. .......... .... . 
Marion, Ohio . .. ....... ····• 1 
Mar11Joro, Mass ............ 
1 
Marquette, Mich .......... . 
Mars~iall , Iow_a ............ . 
Massillon, Ohio ............ 
1 
Mead ville, J.>a ............. . 
Medford, Mass ....... ..... . 




















































































































c Includes a populatiou of 13,048 for territory wbid1 
stat , is now out!lide the lim.it:i of Kansas citr. ' 
by <locision <,f the su1J1"c111e court ot the 
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TABLE 3.- POPUL.ATION OF CITIES, TOWNS, VILLAGES, ..A.ND BOROUGHS HAVING 
8,000 INHABIT.ANTS OR MORE IN 18!J0, WITH POPULATION FOR lilS0-Continued. 
POPULATION. 
CITIES, TOWNS, VILLAGES, 
AND BOROUGHS. 
Mem}Jhis, Tenn .... .. ..... . 
Menominee, Mich ......... . 
Meriden, Conn ..... . ...... . 
Meridian, Miss .... . ....... . 
Michigan city, Ind ........ . 
Middletown, Conn .. _ ..... . 
Middletown, N. Y ......... . 
Milford, Mass ...... ....... . 
Millville, N. J ......... .... . 
Milwaukee, Wis .......... . 
Minneapolis, Minn ........ . 
Moberly, Mo ............ . . . 
Mobile, .Ala . .. .. .....•..... 
Moline, 111 ...... ... ..•... .. 
Mont,gomery, .A.la ..... .... . 
Monistown, N . J . . ... ... .. . 
Mount Carmel, Pa ........ . 
Mount Vernon, If. Y . .. .... . 
Muncie, Ind . .. ............ . 
Muscatine, Iowa ........•.. 
Muskegon, Mich . .. ... .... . 
Nanticoke, Pa .... .. ... .. . . . 
Nashua, N. H . .......•..... 
Nash ville, Tenn ...... __ ... . 
Natchez, Miss . __ .. ........ . 
Natick, Mass ............. . . 
Nebraska city, Neb .. ..... . 
New .Albany, Ind .. . . .... __ 
Newark, N. J .............. . 
Newark, Oliio ............. . 
New nedford, Mass· . . .... . . 
New J3rig;hton, N. Y ...... . 
New Britain, Conn . ....... . 
New l3runswick, N . J _ .... . 
Newburg,N. Y .......... . . . 
~ewburyport, Mass ....... . 
Newcastle, Pa ... ... ....... . 
New Haven, Conn ... : .. ... . 
New London, Conn . .. ..... . 










































Newport, Ky. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24, 918 
Newport, R. I . . . . . . . . . .. . . . l 9, 457 
New Rochelle, N. Y... .. . . . 8,217 
Newton, Mass . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . 24, 379 
NewYork,N.Y ............ 1,515,301 
Norfolk, Va ............... . 
Norristown, Pa .... .. ...... . 
North .Adams, Mass . . ... .. . 
N ortharupto1J, Mass ... . . . . . 
Norwalk, Conn.(b) ..... ... . . 
Norwich , Coun ......... . .. . 
Oaklaud, Ual .............. . 
Ogqen, Utah .............. . 
Og-deno1burg, N. Y . . ....... . 
Oil city, Pa .. ............. . 
Omaha, Neu ...... 1 .. .. .. ... . 
Orange, N. J . ........... .. . 
Oshkosli, Wis ............. . 











































































CJTI RS, TOWNS, VILLAGES, 
AND BOROUGHS. 
Passaic, N. J ........ ... ... . 
P:iterson, N. J ...... . ...... . 
Pawtut:ket, R. I . ........ .. . 
Peabody, Mass ..... __ . .... . 
Peekskill, N. Y ......... .. .. . 
Pensacola, Fla ... . ........ . 
Peoria, Ill . .... .. .. ..... . .. . 
Perth .Amboy, N. J ........ . 
Potersburis, Va .. . ......... . 












Philadelphia, Pa _.. . . . . . . . . 1, 046, 964 
Phillipsburg;, N. J..... . .... 8,644 
Pino l:Huff, .A:r:k .......... _. 9, 952 
Piqua, Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 090 
Pittsburg, Pa . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 238,617 
Pittsfield, °Jfass ... .. ...... . 
Pittston, Pa ............... . 
Plainfield, N. J . . . .. . . .. .. . 
Plattsmouth, Nob ..... .. .. . 
Plymouth, Pa .... . ........ . 
Port Huron, Mich . .... ... . . 
Port Jervis, N . Y ... ...... . 
Portland, Mo ...... ... . . . .. . 
Por tland, Oi·o ...... ... .. . . . 
Portsmouth, N. H . ...... . - . 
Portsmouth, Ohio ... ...... . 
Portsmouth, Va ........... . 
Pottstown, Pa ............. . 
Pottsville, Pa ............. . 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y .. ... .. . 
Providence, R. I. . . ... . ... . . 
Pueblo, Colo ............... . 
~~ilf ~f:~:: ~:::::::::::: 
i~~:tr~r~~::::::::::::: 
Richmond, Va . ... . 
Roanoke, Va ... . . ......... . 
Rochester, N. Y ......... .. . 
Rockford, Ill .. ........... . . . 
Rock Island, Ill . .. . ... ... . . 
Rockland, Me ............. . 
Rome, N. Y ...... ........... . 
Rutland, Vt. ... . .......... . 
Sacramento, Cal. .. ... ..... . 
.Saginaw, Mich. (c) ......... . 
St. Jo~eph, Mo .. .... . .. .... . 
St. Louis, Mo ............... · 
St. Paul, Miun ............. . 
Salem, Mass ............... . 
Salt Lake, Uta,h ... .... .... . 
San .Antonio, Tex . ........ . 
San Diego, Cal ............ . 
Sandusky, Ol!io ......... ." . . 
San Francisco, Cal . ...... . . 
San Jose, Cal. ..... . ....... . 
Saratoga Springs, N . Y .... . 











































































































Ottumwa, Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,001 !J, 004 Schenectady, N. Y . . . . . . . . . 19, 902 13, !l55 
Owensboro, Ky............. 9,837 6,231 Scranton, l'a . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 75,215 45,850 
Paducah, Ky............ . . 12,797 8,036 Seattle, Wash.......... .... 42,837 3,533 
Paris, 'l'ex......... .. . . .. . . . 8,254 3,980 Sedalia, Mo . ....... ....... . 
1 
14,068 9,561 
Parkersburg, W. V:i. . ....... 8,408 6,582 Sha.mokiu, Pa.............. 14,403 8, 184 
a Include!! a population of 14,182 for territory recently anuexed !mt which is not ~-et formally nuder 
the control of the city. b The town. c East Saginaw annexecl .A.pril 1, 1800. 
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TABLE 3.-POPULA. TION OF CITIES, TOWNS, VILLAGES, AND BOROUGHS H.A. VING 
8,000 lNH.A.BIT.A.NTS OR MORE IN 1890, WITH POPULATION FOR 1880-Continued. 
- -
POPULATION. POPULATION. 
CITIE, TOWNS, YILLAGES, CITIES, TOWNS, VILLAGES, 
AND BOROUGHS. AND BOROUGHS. 
1890 1880 1890 1880 
ShebOJ'aan, Wis ....... ····· 16,359 7,314 Utica,N. Y ................. 44,007 33,914 
henan oab, Pa ............ 15,944 10. 147 Vernon, Conn .............. 8,808 6,915 
.'hreveport, La ............. 11,979 8,009 Vicksburg, Miss ........... 13,373 11,814 
S\ng~in~, . Y ............. 9,352 6,578 Vincennes, Ind .......•.... 8,853 7,680 
Sioux city, Iowa ........... 37,806 7, 366 Virginia city, Nev ......... 8,511 10,917 
io11x Falls, S. D ........... 10, 177 2,164 Waco, Tex ................. 14,445 7,295 
'omnvillo, Mass . .......... 40,152 24,933 Waltham, Mass ............ 18,707 11, 71'.l 
outb Bend, Ind ........... 21,819 13,280 Warwick, R. I. ............. 17, 761 12, 161 
.'ou th Bethlehem, Pa ....... 10,302 4,925 Washington, D. C .. .....••. 230, 39'2 177, 62-l 
South Omaha, Neb ...•..... 8,062 
------- ---
Waterbury, Conn .......... 28,646 17,806 
pencer, Mass ........ ...... 8,747 7, 4G6 Watertown, N. Y ... ....... 14,725 10,697 
Spokano, Wash .....••..... 19,922 350 Watertown, ·wis ......•.... 8,755 7,883 
Springfield, Ill .... ......... 24, 963 19, 743 Wausau, Wis .........•.... 9,253 4,277 
'pringfield, Mass ....•..... 44,179 33,340 ' Wost Bay city, Mich .•.•.. 12,981 6,397 
·pringfielu, Mo ............ 21,850 6,522 West Chester, Pa .......... 8,028 7,046 
Springfield, Ohio ........... 31,895 20,730 Westfield, Mass ............ 9,805 7,587 
, tamforc.J, Conn. (a) ......... 15,700 11, 297 West Troh, N. Y .......... 12,967 8,820 
'tc lton, Pa ................ 9,250 2,447 Weymout , Mass .......... 10,866 10,570 
Steubenville, Ohio ...•...... 13,394 12,093 Wheelin~ W. Va ......•... 34,522 30, 737 
Stilh~ater, Minn ..•.....•.. 11, '.!60 9,055 Wichita, an ........•••... 23,853 4,911 
, tocl<ton, Cal. ............. 14,424 10,282 Wilkes barre, Pa ............ 37, 718 23,339 
• trcntor, Ill ........... ..... 11,414 5,157 Williamsport, Pa .......... 27,132 18,934 
, '1qinior, ,Vis .............. 11, 98? 
----------
Willimantic, Conn .....•... 8,648 6,608 
Syracuse,:N'. Y ··········-·· 88,143 51,792 Wilmington, Del ........... f.], 431 42,478 
Tacoma, \V'ash ... .•..•..... 36,006 1,098 Wilmington, N. U .......... 20,056 17,350 
Taunton, Mass ......... _ .. 25,448 21,213 Winona, Minn ............. 18,208 10,208 
Terro Ilaute, Ind ........••. 30,217 26,042 Winston, N.C ......•...... 8,018 2,854 
1'ifiin, Ohio ..... .. •.. ... _ .. 10,801 7,879 Woburn, Mass ............. 13,490 10,931 
'l'itu!iville, Pa .............. 8,073 9,046 Woonsocket, R. I ...•...... 20,830 16,050 
Toludo, Ohio ......•........ Sl,4.34 50,137 Worcester, Mass ... ........ 84,655 58,291 
Top kn, Kan ............... 31,007 15,452 Yonkers, N. Y .. __ .. _ ...... 32,033 18,892 
Tri•nton, N. J .............. 57,458 29,910 York,Pa ...... ... .......... 20,793 13,940 
Troy, .Y ................. 60,956 56,747 Youngstown, Ohio ......... 33,220 15,435 
nion, 
.J ·············-·· 10,643 5,849 Zanesville, Ohio .....•..... 21,001} 18, 113 
a The toWD. 
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TABLE 4.-M.A.LE .A.ND FEM.A.LE POPULATION, BY ST.A.TES ..A.ND TERRITORIEs,: 
1870 TO 1890. 
-
MALES. FEMALES. 
STATES AND TERRITORIES. 
1890 1880 18i0 1890 1880 1870 
The United States. 32,067,880 25,518, 820 ·19, 493, 565 ! 30. 554, 370 24,636, !)63 19,064,806 
North .Atlantic div1sion .... 8,677, 798 7, 160,622 6,079,669 I 8, 723, 747 7,346,785 6,219,061 i 
- Maine .................. 332, 5110 324,058 313, 103 
i 
328,496 324. 878 313,812 
New Hampshire ........ 186, 56(i 170,526 155. 640 189,964 176,465 162,660 
Vermont ...... . .... . ... 169, B27 166,887 165: 721 I 163, OH5 165,399 164,830 
Massachusetts ........ . 1,087, 709 858,440 703, 779 ! 1, 151, 234 924,645 753,572 
Rhode Island .......... 168, 025 133, 030 104,756 177,481 143,501 112,597 
Connecticut ............ 369, 538 305,782 265, 270 376,720 316,918 272, ]84 
New York ..... 2,976,893 2,505,322 2,163,220 3,020,960 2,577, 549 2,219,530 
New Jersey .......... . . 720,819 559,922 44!), 672 724,114 571, 1!)4 456,424 
Pennsylvania .......... 2, 666,331 2, 136,655 1,758,499 2,591, 683 2, 146, 236 1,763,452 
Soutll .Atlantic division .... 4,418,769 3,757,698 2,865,814 4,439,151 3,839,499 2,987,796 
Delaware ............... 85,573 74,108 62,628 I 82,920 72,500 62,387 
Maryland .............. 515,691 462,187 384,984 I 526,699 472. 756 395,910 District of Columbia ... 109,584 83,578 62,192 120,808 94: 046 69, 5C8 
Virginia .............. . 824,278 745,589 597,058 I 831, 702 766,976 628,105 West Virginia ......... 390, 285 ill4, 495 222,843 372,509 303,962 219, 171 
North Carolina ......... 799, 149 687, 908 518,704 I 818,798 711,842 552,657 
South Carolina ......... 572,337 490,408 343,902 578,812 505,169 361,704 
¥fo
0
~~~. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
919,925 762, 981 578, 955 917,428 779, 199 605,154 
201,947 136,444 94, 548 18D, 475 133,049 93,200 
North Central division .... 11,594,910 9,015 920 6,713,802 10, 767, 369 8,348, 191 6,267, 309 
Ohio ................... 1,855, 736 1,613.936 1,337,550 '1,816,580 1,584, 126 1,327,710 
Indiana ................ 1, l 18, 347 1,010,361 857, 994 1, 074, 057 967,940 822,643 
Illinois ............. . ... 1,972,308 1,586,523 1,316,537 ], 854, 043 1,491, 348 1,223,354 
~\~~~t~in.:: ::::: : : : : : : 
1,091,780 862,355 617, 745 1,002,109 774,582 566,314 
874,951 680,069 544,886 811,929 635,428 509,784 
· Minnesota ............. 695,321 419,149 235,299 606,505 361,624 204,407 
Iowa ................... 994,453 848, 136 625,917 917,443 776, 479 568,·103 
Missouri. .............. 1,385, 238 1,127,187 896,347 1,293,946 1,041, 193 824,948 
North Dakota . ... . .... . 10], 590 } a82, 296 a8, 878 { 81,129 } a52, 881 a5, 303 South Dakota .......... 180, 250 148,558 
Nebraska .............. 572,824 249,241 70,425 486,086 203, 161 52,568 
Kansas ................. 752, 112 536,667 202,224 674,984 459,429 162,175 
South Central division ..... 5,593,877 4, 514,546 3,225,164 5, 37D, 016 4,404,825 3,209,246 
Kentucky .............. 942. 758 882,590 665, 675 I 915,877 816, 100 655,336 
Tennessee .............. 891; 585 76!), 277 
""· '" I 
875,933 773,082 635, 173 
.Alabama ............... 757,456 622, ()2!) 488, 7g3 755,561 639,876 508, 254 
t1~~!!1!!!t. :::::: :::::: 649,687 567, 177 413,421 639,913 564,420 414,501 559,350 468,754 362, 165 559,237 471,192 364,750 
Texas .... .-............. 1,172, 553 837,840 423,557 1,062,970 753,909 395,022 
Oklahoma ........... _ .. 34,733 




.Arkansas ... .. ....... .. 585, 755 416, 27!) 248, 261 542,424 386, 246 236,210 
Western division .......... 1,782,526 1,070,034 609,116 1,245,087 697,663 381,394 
Montana ............... 87, 882 28,177 16,771 44,277 10,982 3,824 
~~1~~~~~:::::::::::::: 39, 343 14,152 7,219 21,362 6,637 1,899 245, 247 129,131 24,820 166,951 65,196 15, 044 
New Mexico .. ........ . 83,055 64,496 47, 135 70,538 55,069 44,739 
A.rizona ..... .. ......... 36, 571 28,202 6,887 23,049 12,238 2,771 
Utah ................... 110,463 74,509 44, 121 97,442 · 69,454 · 42,665 
Nevada . ............... 29,214 42,019 32,379 16, r,47 20,247 1(', 1J2 
Idaho .... .. . . ....... ... 51,290 21,818 12,184 33, 095 10,792 2,815 
·washington ............ 217, 562 45,973 14,990 ml, 828 29,143 8,965 
g~iJ~~i~::: ~ ·. ~:::: ~ ~ ·.·. 181,840 103, 381 53, 131 131,927 71,387 37,792 700, 059 518, 176 349,479 508,071 346,518 210,768 
a D akota territory. 
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TABLE ~.-N.A.TIYE .A.:XD FOREIGN TIORN POPULATION, BY ST.A.TI~S AND TEH.Ja. 
TORIES: 1870 TO 1890. ' 
STATES A l:\IJ 1'EltRITORIES. 
T ho United Statei. .. 
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ma ...... •... ...... 
ti:~·:::::::::::::::: 
ldal.Jo 
Wash t~::~ ::: : ~ :I c~1i 
NATIVE BORN. I 
1890 1880 1870 
53,372,703 43,475, ~40 32,991,142 
13,513,368 11, 602,887 9,778, 1241 
582,125 590,053 578,034 
304,100 300,697 288,689 
288,334 291,327 283,396 
1,581,806 1,339, 59,! 1,104,032 
239,201 202,538 161,957 
562,657 492,708 423,815 
4,426,803 3,871,492 3, 24-4, 406 
1,115,958 900,416 717,153 
4,412,291 3, 6G5, 063 2,976,642 
8, &.19, 395 7,422,939 5,686, 766 
155,332 137,140 115,879 
948, 094 852, 137 697,482 
211,622 160,502 115,446 
l, 637,606 1,497, 869 1,211,409 
743,911 600, 192 42-!, 923 
1,614,245 1,396,008 1,068,332 
1,144,879 987,891 097, 532 
1,825,216 1,531,616 1,172,982 
368,490 259,584 182,781 
18,302,165 H, 447,282 10,647, 826 
3, 2L3, 023 2,803, 119 2. 292,767 
ll, 046, 19!l 1, 834-, 123 1,539,163 
2,984, 00-1 ll, 494,295 2,024, 693 
1,550,009 1,248,429 916,049 
1,167,681 910,072 690, 171 
834,470 513,097 279,009 
], 587,827 l, 362,965 989,328 
2,444,315 1,956,802 1,499,028 
101,258 J a83, 382 _a<J, 366 237,753 
856,368 354,988, 92,245 
1,279,258 88<1, 010 316,007 
10,651,072 8,615,007 6,201, 279 
1. 799,279 1,589, 173 1,257, 6131 
1, 747, 48!) ' 1,525,657 1,239,204 
1,498,240 1,252, 771 987,030 
1,281,648 1,122, 388 816,731 I 
1, 06S, 840 885,800 665, 0881 
2,082,567 1,477, 133 756, 168 
59,094 ..... 
·---·-
····410:«s·i 1,113,915 702, 175 
2, 256, 70:J ], '.!67, 63j 677,147 I 
-
8!l, 063 27,638 12,616 
45,792 14,930 5,605 
328,208 154,537 33,265 
142,334 11], 514 86,254 
40,825 24,391 3,849 
154,841 90,960 56,084 
31,055 ;16, 613 
,,,,,, I G6, 929 22,636 7,114 
259,385 50, :n3 18,931 
256,450 144,265 
"· '"' I 841,821 5il, 820 3:iO, 416 
-
a Dakota territory. 
-
FOREIGN BORN. 
1890 1880 1870 
9,249,547 6,679,943 5,567,229 
3,888,177 2,814,520 2,520, GOO 
78,961 58,883 48,881 
72,340 46, 29,! 29,611 
44,088 40,959 47,155 
657,137 4,13, 491 353,319 
106,305 73,993 55, 3!\6 
183,601 129,992 113,639 
1,571,050 1,211,379 1,138,353 
328,975 221,700 188,943 
845,720 587,829 545,309 
208,525 174, 258 166,814 
13, 161 9,468 9,136 
94,296 82,800 83,412 
18,770 17,122 16,254 
18,374 14,696 13,754 
18, 883 18,265 17,091 
3,702 3,742 8,029 
6,270 7,686 8,074 
12, 137 10, 56-1 11,127 
22,932 9,909 4,967 
4,060, 114 2,916,820 2,333, '.!85 
459,293 394,943 372,493 
146,203 144-, 178 141,474 
842,347 583,576 515,198 
5!3, 880 388,508 268, OJU 
519, 199 405,425 364,409 
467,356 267,676 160,697 
324,069 261,650 204, 6!l2 
234,869 211,578 2:!2, 26, 
{ 81,461 J a51, 795 a4, 815 91, 055 
202,542 97,414 30, 748 
147,838 110,086 48,302 
321,821 274,274 233,131 
5!),356 59, :,17 63, :rns 
20,029 16,702 l!l, 316 
14,777 9,734 9, 962 
7, 952 9,209 11, 191 
49,747 54,146 61,827 
152,956 114,616 62, 4.11 
2,740 
------------ ---····· ···· 
14, 26! 10,350 5,020 
770,910 (;00, 062 313, 36~ 
43,096 11,521 7, 97() 
14,913 5,850 a. 51:1 
83,990 30,790 6,599 
11, 25!) 8,051 5,6:W 
18, 795 16,049 5, 8()0 
53,064 43,994 3tl, 702 
14, 706 25,653 18,801 
17,456 9,974 7, 885 
90,005 15, 803 5, O:t4 
57,317 80,503 11,600 
36G, 309 292, &74 209,831 
POPULATION. 3'!. 
TABI..E 6.-WHITE .A.ND J\TEGRO POPULATION, BY ST.A.TES .A.ND TERRITORIES: 
1870 TO 1890. 
WHITE. - NEGRO. (a) 
BT.I.TES AND TERRITORIES·. 
1890 1880 1870 1890 18:80 1870 
The. United States .. M, 983,890 43,402,970 33,589,377 7,470,040 6,580,793 4,880,009 
Nol'th Atlantic division .... 17,121,981 14,273,844 12,117,269 269,906 229,417 179,738 
Maine .................. 659,263 646,852 624,809 1,190 1,451 1,606 
Newllampshire ... .... 375,840 340,229 317,697 61-! 685 580 
Vermont .... .... . .... . . 331,418 331,218 329,613 937 1,057 92-i 
Massachusetts ........ . 2,215,373 1,763,782 1,443,156" 22,144 18, 607 13,947 
Rhode Island . .... .... .. 337,859 269, 939 212. 210 7, 39.3 6,488 4,980 
Connecticut ........... . 733,438 GlO, 769 527,549 12,302. 11,547 9, G68 
New York ............. 5,923,952. 5,016,022 4,.330, 210 70,092. 65,104 52,081 
New Jersey ............ 1,396, 5.81 1,092,017 875,407 47, 638 38,853 30,658 
Pennsylvania .......... 5,148,257 4, 197, 016' 3,456,609 107,596. 85,535 65,294 
South Atlantic di'l"ision .... G, 592,149 4,654,112 3,635,238 3,262, 6!10 2,941, ~02 2, 21(), 705 
Delaware .............. . 140,066 120, 160 102,221 28, 386 26,442 22,794 
Maryland ..... ... .... .. 826,493 724,693 605,497 215, 657 210,230 175,391. 
rn~trict uf Columbia ... 154,695 118,006 88, 278" 75,572 59,596 43,404 
Virginia ....... . . ..... . 1,020, 122 880, 858 712,089 635,438 631,616 512,841 
West Virginia ......... 730,077 592,537 424,033 32,690 25,886 17,980 
North C:?.l'olina ......... 1,055,382 867, 242 678,470' 561,018 531,277 301,650 
South Carolina ......... 402, 008 391, 105 289,667 688,934. 604,332 415,814 
Georgia ................ 978,357 816,906 638,926. 258,815 725,133 545,142 
Florida ................. 224,949 142, 605 96, 057 166,180 126,690 91, 689 
Korth Central division . . ... 21,911, 02T 16, 9Gl, 423 12,698,503 431,112 385, ()21 273,080 
Ohio ................... 3,584,805 3,117,920 2,601,946 87, 113 79,900 63,213 
Indiana ................ 2, ]46, 736 1,938, 7.98 1,655, 8B7 45; 215 39,228 24,560 
Illinois ................. 3,768,472 3,031,151 2,511,096 57,028 46,368 28,762 
~\~~~~~i~: ::::::::::::: 2,072,834 1,614,560 1, Hi7, 282 15,223 15,100 11,849 1, 6B0, 473 1,309,618 I, 051, 35f 2,444 2,702 2, ]13 
Minnesota ...... ·· ···-· 1,296, 150 776,884 4'l8, 25T 3,683 1,564 7:,9 
Iowa . ..... ....... . ..... 1. 901. 086 1,614, eoo 1,188, .lOT 10, 6B5 0, 516 5,762 
.Missouri ............... 2,528,458 2,022,826 1,603,146 150,184 145,350 118,071 
North Dakota .. . ..... .. 182,123 } b133, 147 b12, 887 f 373 J b401 b94 South Dakota ......... . 327,290 541 
J\Tebraska .............. 1,046,888 449,764 122. 117 8,913 2,385 , 789 
Kansas ................ . 1, 3'76, 553 952, 155 346, 37T 49,710 43,107 17, 108 
South Central division .... . 7,487,576 5,901,315 4,227,971 3, i79, 251 3,012,701 2,204, 106 
I:~~~~:!e:::::: :: :::::: 1,590,462 1, 377, :!-79 1,098,692 268,071 271,451 222,210 1, 336, 637 1, 138, 831 036, 119 430,678 403,151 322,381 
Alabama .... ... ........ 833, 718 662, 185 521,384 678,489 600,103 475,510 
ri~~~i:~i~::::::::::::: 544,851 479,398 382,896 742,559 650,291 444, 201 5'58, 395 454,954 362. 065 559,193 483,655 364,210 
Texas .................. 1,745,935 1,197,237 564,700 488,171 393,384 253,475 
Oklahoma .............. 58,826 
------------, ------------ 2,973 -----·-··--- ------------Arkansas .............. 818,752 591,531 362,115 309,117 210,666 122,169 
Western division .......... 2,870,257 1, ()12, 276 91,0, 396 27, 081 11,852 6,380 
Montana .... ... ........ 127,271 35,385 18,306 1,4!10 346 183 
~:1i1~l~g-::::::: : : : : : : : 59,275 19,437 8,726 922 298 183 404,468 191,126' 39, 221 6,215 2,435 456 
New Mexico ........... 142,719 108, 721 90,393 1,956 1,015 172 
Arizona ................ 55,580 35,160 9,581 1,357 155 26 
Utah ................... 205,899 142,423 86,044 588 232 118 
N6vaua ... . ............ 39,084 53,556 38,959 2,12 488 357 
Idabo . ................. 82,018 29,013 10,618 
I 
201 53 GO 
Washington ............ 340, 513 67, Hl9 22,105 1,602 325 207 
8~m~~i~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 301,758 163,075 86, 929 1, 186 487 340 1,111,672 767, 181 499, 42sl 11,322 6,018 4,272 
a Include!! all persons of uegro descent. b Dakota territory. 
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TABLE 7.-NA.TIVE A.ND FOREIGN WHITE POPULATION, EY STA.TES A.ND TERTII• 
TORIES: 1880 A.ND 1890. 
1890 1880 
STATES AND TERRITORIES. 
Native white. I Foreign Native Foreign 
Native Foreign white. white. white. Total. parents. parents . 
Tho United States .. 45,862,023 34,358,348 11,503,675 9,121,867 36,843,291 6, 55!>, G79 
North Atlantic divi r,ion .... 13, 247, 115 8,891,405 4,355,710 3,874, 866 11,465,448 2,808, 3!)6 
Maine ...... ............ 580,568 506, 703 73,865 78,695 588, 193 58,659 
New Hampshire ....... 303,644 253,629 50, 0]5 72, 196 299,995 46, 2:l4 
Vermont ............... 287,394 225,245 62,149 44,024 290, 281 40,937 
Massachusetts ......... 1,561,870 955,430 606,440 653,503 1,321, 844 441,938 
Rhode Island .......... 231,832 137,550 94,282 106,027 196, 108 73,831 
Connecticut ............ 550,283 357, 235 193,048 183, 155 481,060 129, 700 
NewYork .............. 4,358,260 2,520,807 1,837,453 1,565,692 3,807,317 1,208,705 
NtiwJersey ............ 1,068,596 696,718 371,878 327, 985 870, 697 221,320 
Pennsylvania ... ....... 4,304,668 3,238, 088 · 1,066,580 843,589 3,609,953 587,063 
outh Atlantic division .... 5,389,833 5, 067, 379 322,454 202,316 4,483,144 170,968 
Delaware .............. 126,970 109, 355 17,615 18,096 110,720 9, 44.0 
Maryland .............. 782,706 576,285 156,421 93, 787 642, Hi5 82,528 
DiRtrict of Columbia ... 136, 178 107,309 28,869 18,517 101, 026 16,980 
Virginia ............... 1,001,933 976,758 25,175 18,189 866,248 14,610 
Wost Virginia ......... 711,225 670,214 41,011 18,852 574,309 18,228 
f'iorth Carolina ........ 1,051, 720 1,044,483 _ 7,237 3,662 863,550 3, 6!)2 
oulhfaarolina ......... 455,865 445,195 10,670 6,143 383, 651 7,454 
G org a ................ 966,465 946,782 19,683 11,892 806, 573 10,333 
l!'lorida ................ 206,771 190,098 15,773 18, 178 184,902 7,703 
• orl It C'cn tral di vision ..... 17,858,470 12, 2fi0, 155 5,608,315 4,053,457 H, 04D, 225 2, !)12, 108 
Ohio ................... 3,126,252 2,334,517 791,735 458,553 2,723,582 394, 838 
l111liana. ................ 2,000, 733 1,697, 998 302,735 146,003 l, 7D4, 764 144,034 
Illinois ................. 2,927,497 1,882,693 1,044,804 840, 975 2,448,172 582,979 
,i\~l;~~~~n·: ::::::: ::: : : 1,531,283 917, 693 613,590 541,601 1,228,127 386, 4B3 1,161,484 434,649 726, 8:!5 518,989 904,300 405,318 
Jinn •sota .............. 829, 102 310,951 518,151 467, 057 509,373 267,511 
Iowa ................... 1,577,154 1,063, 967 513, 187 323,932 1,353, 046 261,554 
, Ii11souri ............... 2,294, 176 1,856, 477 437,699 234,282 1,811,467 211,350 
'orth Dakota .......... 100, 775 37,428 63,347 81, 348 } a81, 770 a51, 377 ,'onth Dakota .......... 2::16, 447 127, 232 109. 215 90,843 
'f'brat1ka. .............. 844,644 594, 224 250,420 202,244 352,413 97,351 
l'umm,i ................. 1,228,923 OG2, 326 236,597 147,630 84'2, 211 109,944 
outh (' nlrnl <liYision ..... 7,168,907 G, 061, 648 507, 349 318,579 5,630,217 271,098 
?;,,~·1~ 1~uc;:!: :: : : : : : ::: :: : 1,531, 222 1,406,918 124,304 I 59, 24.0 1, 3]7, 725 59,454 1,316,738 1,283,481 33,257 19,899 1,122, 236 16,595 
Aliibamn ............... 819,lH 796,421 22,693 14, 604 (i52, li64 9, 52l 
:i~~l!si~~'.t:::::::::::: 
537, 127 520, 354 16,773 7,724 470,403 8, 9~5 
509,555 413,090 96,405 48,840 I ''.:~:::: 
52,777 
1,594,466 1,408, 880 185,586 151,469 113,581 Oklaborna ....... ....... 56,117 51,554 4,563 2,709 
.Arlrnn.ius .............. 804,658 780,950 23, 708 14,094 581,356 · · · · · io; i15 
I 
w lnn flid ion .......... 2, 1:>7, 608 1,487,761 709, 847 Oi2, 649 I 
I 
1,215,257 397,019 
't~ l~;:L:: •••.••• :. 86, 941 55,982 30,959 40,330 I 25. 898 9,487 44,845 30,325 14, 520 14,430 14,509 4,928 321,962 242,148 79,814 82,506 151, 978 39,148 131, 85\J 119,320 12,539 10,860 100,773 7,948 Arizona ............ ..... 38,117 24,090 14,027 17,463 20,809 14,351 lah {~a',:'.~:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 153,766 68,452 85,314 52,133 98. 958 43,465 27,190 14,784 12,406 11,894 33,350 20,206 66, 55* 
I 
45,400 21, 15! 15,464 22.414 6,599 
ashmgton .. ......... 254,319 185,562 68,757 86,194 54,896 12,303 
g;rrr~~~{.~:::::::::::::: 253, 936 203,960 49, !)67 1 47,822 142, 14:3 20. !)32 818,119 497,729 320,390 293,553 549, 529 217, 652 
a Dakota territory. 
POP ULA. TION. 33 
'IABL;,; t-. .-CffINESE, JAPANESE, AND CIVILIZED INDIAN POPULA'.fION, BY STATES 
AND TERRITORIES : 1870 TO 1890. 
CHINESE. JAPANESE. CIVILIZED JNDIAN3. 
STATES AND T ERRITOR IES. 
1800 1880 1870 j 1890 j 1880 1870 1800_ ; 1880 / Bio 
____ T_h_e_U_1-1i_t_e(_l _S_t_at_e_s-.-.-. -.. ·
1
1_0_7_, 4-7-5 105,465 G3, 199 ; 2,039 148 55 1 58, 8C6 • G6, 407 1 '.::.i, 731 
North .Atlantic division....... . 6,177 1,628 137 i 247 41 I 21 3,234 i 2,477 .' 1,565 
Maine........ .............. 73 8 1 I 1 .. .... 1...... 55() · G25 {P.0 
NewHampshire............ 5S H ....... ! 2 ······I······ lu ' G3 :W 
Vermout................... 32 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 I. 11 H 
MasRaclmset ts ....... , . . . . . 984 229 87 18 8 ' 10 42-t 369 151 
Rhode I slan d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6ll 27 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 77 154 
Connecticut................ 272 12:J 2 18 6 228 255 235 
New York.. . .............. 2,935 909 29 148 17 72G 813 439 
New J ersey. .............. . 608 170 5 22 2 10 84 74 Hi 
Pennsylvania...... . . . . . . . . 1, 146 148 13 32 8 1 98:l 18! 34 
South Atlantic <livisiou ....... . 
Delaware ........... ...... . . 
Marylaml .... ... ..... ..... . 
Djst1:ic~ of Columbia . . . .. . . 
Virg1ma .... .... . ......... . 
West Virginia .. . . .. ... ... . 
North Carolina .. . .. .. . ... . . 
Sonth Carolina .... ... ..... . 

























...... .. ..... 1...... ,t ; 5 
7 . ..... !..... . 44 : 15 
o 4 I······ 2;; 5 16 . . . . . . . . . . . . 34'.) 85 
s· ::: :::i: ::::: 
3 I !) 20 














North Central dh'ision.... .. .. . 2,351 813 O 117 8 i 16, 7,2 J G, 240 0, 518 
Ohio . .. . ..... ... . . ... ... ... __ 1_8_3 --1-0'.l- -.. -.. - .-1 .. · 1
1
.· __ 2_2_ - 3 !.-.-.. -.. --1-93_ 1 __ 130 --IO-:> 
In <liann, ............. ....... 92 29 18 . ..... 1 ••••• • I 343 240 :!40 
Illinois .. .. ... ....... ... .. .. 740 200 1 i 14 3 . . . . . . \l7 140 32 
~j~~~~~Yn·::::::::::::::::: 120 21 1 i 38 1 1 1 5,ou 1,240 ~ •• 020 119 16 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 3:;5 3., 161 I. 206 










. . .. 1 . . i:::::: 1, 886~ 2, ~~~ . G~i t\::o·~;.i : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : " I -..r 
1 
409 !Jl 3 1 G ... .. . ' 
1
... ... 127 113 75 
.._, urt 1 l :akota........... ... 28( 15 1( 5 194( 3r 1 200 South Dakota .... .......... 1955 az3s ······· i 'l 5 ··--··
1
••• ••• ' l 7825 cil, Jl c: , · 
i:~~!~1'.~.:::::::::::::::::: 2~j ~~ ····1 :: ::::::::::: I 2·~~~ m ofI 
I I 
SoutltCe111raldi vision ......... 1,434 84c8 · 211 J 61 ...... :•····· I 4,571 4,507 2, 122 
--------- .--- ---1-- . -------
Kentucky....... .. ......... 28 IO 1 i 3 . . . . . . . .. . . . 71 50 108 
'l'Bu11essue.................. 51 25 . ...... 1 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . 140 352 70 
A I al.Jama.. ......... ........ 48 4 . . . . . . i 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 759 213 98 
Mis~h,sippi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 147 51 16 · i 7 ... . . . . .. . . . 2,036 1, 857 8D9 
!,
1
,ut~1s1ana................. . 333 489 71 ;I 39 . . . . . . . . . . . . 627 8-18 5~9 
exas ....... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 710 136 ~5 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . 704 092 319 
Oklahoma................. . 25 . .............. , . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 10 . .. ......... .. . . 













.. 218 195 89 
,vesteru diYisiou .......... .... 96,844 102,102 ::;:;., ,. ~ 31,872 41,373 10,870 
Mou1ana... .. ..... .. .. . .... 2 53:1 1 765 1 04!l I 6 I 860 1,063 157 
~f1~~~~:::::::::::::::: 11,,,!1i,-so: 1,,i6i~ol ' 12\03 1· ·· ·i~1·· l( !2!~ :. :.:~.:_:~_:. 16; 9)~J J 1 i~~ 
Arizonn,..... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . c ~ t ~t~ 3 49J ' Bl 
Utah....................... 806 501 446 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . 608 '807 179 
Nevada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,833 5,416 3,152 3 3 . . . . . . 3,599 2,803 23 
Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 007 3, 379 4., 274 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15'.J 165 47 8i~tt::::::::::::::: ,::m ,im ,:J!i 1 ,,::; .: ,, i::; 1HH ::m 
a Dakota territory. 
-\.B--3 
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TAllT,E ~ .-POP'CL.A.Tro ... - J3Y SEX, GEXERA.L Nfi.TITITT", .i:,D COLOn, rmn CITIES 
HAVING 25,000 INH.A.BIT.A.NTS on MORE: 18!:lO. 
SEX . 
CITffiS , 
MalPs. I Females. 
-----------1----'----
·p v Tork, X. Y ........ . ... .. ... . 
~pgjf .i:t~ ••.. •• :• :•••• •• : •• 
noston, :.\fas ............ .. ..... . . . . . 
Haltimort', .'.1111 .......... . ........... . 
~·;~
1ct~1::~;t\Wi'io 0 '.1!::::::::::::::::::: 
Clenla11c\ 1 Ohio ........... . ..... . ... . 
Rnffa1o, "X. Y ............ . .......... . 
.·1·w (h-l<-arn11 La ......... . .. . .. .. ... . 
l'itt~l)llr,!! 1 l'a ....... . .. . ............ ·I 
~:~;\:W~i~h~.· .~:::::::: :::::: : : : : : : 
:!i'.~,~~\~~c~'. ts::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
)I lllJl(•:q,ohs,~r.1mn .. . . . . .. ......... . 
t,:~i:tc;l;.:x;:.~:::::: ::: ::::::: :: : : : 
Omaha, };01> ............. . .... . ..... . 
W;]\\\~;f ii.·•• ••••••••••• ••••. :I 
Dt nver, C'o1o ........................ . 
I,uli:mapoliH, Ind . .................. . 
,\ llq!ht>n~·. J>a ..............•........ 
.\lhan,·, ·. Y ........... . ........... . 
'olu111ht1A, Ohio ........... .......... . 
.'yra,·n~C', 1•. Y ......... .. . .. .. . .. . .. . 
\\'or,·cst1•r, )la~s .. . ................ . 
Tolt•rlo. (,hio ....... ................. . 
lti1·hmon1l 1 Y:i. ...................... . 
·cw Jlan:n, '011n ........•... • . .. ... 
PatPr~cm, K. J ...................... . 
Jmn-11, llla. s ....................... . 
•a~hntl,., T1•nn •.••....•.....•...... 
,·1·ranton 1 Pa ........................ . 
Fall Hi,·cr, :\:[as,, .................. .. 
fa!~~\t¥l ~: iii!L+• + 
Troy,~·, 1 ........................... 1 
,:r. 0 1I Havi<l 1 . fi '.h ................. l 
f ;~iE1!: ~~\ j:::::::::::::::::::::::: I 
M~f iti~;;1): •  •  • • ·•  •  •  •  •  •  1 
t1i~ri:'.:?:10••·········· •. :••· 
8;t1~;;~~r\1 •~.1'.~:::: ::: : : : :::::::::: 
Portland, Ori' .... ............ ....... ·I 
Saginaw, ~ich .... ........ ...... ... . 
747, 5,9 
5G8, 402 








217,754 1 230,723 
206, ])4 228, 325 
169, 800 129, 197 
145,011 151,897 
132, 517 l 28, 836 






































2s, 527 I 
29, 116 
27,426 , 











































































NATIYE AKD FOR· 
I COLOR . ETG;'{ BORN. 
i 





875,358 639,943 l , 489, G27 23, G74 
649,184 450, 666 1, 084, 928 11, 85:.l 
777,484 269, 480 1,006,590 40, :374 
544, 6,13 261,700 7!'5, 397 10. 0-J.6 
336,894 114,876 424. 70-! 27 , 066 
290,305 158, 1,2 439,867 8, 500 
365,436 60,003 R67, 143 67,236 
172, ]86 126, 811 270, 6G6 28,301 
225, 500 71,408 285. 224 l 1,684 
~ 64,258 97, 0!)5 258, 318 3, 03j 
JGG, 179 8'.), 4~5 254,485 1, 100 




211,622 18,770 154, 695 75,007 
124,167 81, 709 202, 42'2 • 3,454 
124,892 79,576 204,001 467 
]26, 259 55. 571 177, 559 4, 27[ 
104, 180 60,558 163, 384 1,35-t 
109,645 53, 358 160, 766 2,237 
137, 619 23, 510 1'.:!2, 457 28,672 
105,413 35,039 135, 794 4, f,58 
94,121 39,775 lll3, 318 578 
79,979 53.177 131, 632 1, 52.1 
lJl, 858 20,858 118,821 13, 8?5 




90,949 14, -187 06, 282 !J, 15! 
79, 152 26,135 I 102, 759 2. 528 72,630 22,293 !);!, 782 ] , ] 41 
75, 66.1 12,488 82,603 5,547 
65,801 22, 3,.2 87, 27G 867 
57,952 26,703 83,679 976 
59, 2-15 22, 189 I 80,349 1, 0 5 
77, 015 3,473 I 4!1, 03i 32, 35J 58,304 22,991 78, 7!)5 2. ;i03 
47, 185 31,162 77, G-!4 703 
43, O!l5 34,601 77, 3!\0 :'!l6 
72,374 3,794 46, 773 29, 3:!j 
49,642 25,573 74, 9'.!-! 2Sl 
36,664 37, 734 7-!, 189 2ll9 
46,177 2~, 851 GS, 001 2,027 
61,662 1,871 37,416 28, 1 .7 
50, O!J5 5,400 35,706 28, 7:?!J 
52, ~32 9, or.9 53, 751 7, 1;77 
51,633 9, 587 50, 05J. 2,jl!i 
43, 6!ll 17, 265 1 60,441 Jj;i 
-!O, 874 19, 4.0J I 59,657 G:?l 53, 929 4,7:32 58,260 401 
50, 580 7,733 : 53,302 4, 9:Zi 
43,410 14, OJS 55,726 1, , :i2 
41, 762 D,965 1 5-!, 907 TO 
48,692 
mi I 53, 758 1,396 51,822 23, 9JO 31, O'.:O 38, 77J 14,456 51,776 1,454 
45,251 7,073 48,628 3, 6!J:i 
43,608 7, HS 45, 186 5,570 
:!i, 6J3 12,752 47,205 3, 190 
42,178 7,915 4 ,9H 1, 1-!3 
3~, 677 1 H, 189 
I 
47,979 887 
34,145 14,537 46,823 1, 59 
29, 062 17. 323 41, 340 5, 045 
? 29 30,688 15, 631 46, o_s 
CT P rsons of 11 gro d~sc nt, Chine!le, ,J apauPsl', an(l civi lizC'd Iuclians. 
P0PULATIO)i. 35 
Ta.,iL,,; !•.--POPULATION BY SEX, GENERAL NATIVITY-, .A.KD COLOR, FOR CITIES 
HAVING 25,000 INHA.BIT.A.NTS on, l\iORE: 1S90-Continued. 
SEX. 
XATIVE ANIJ FOR· 
EIGN BORX. I I 
I 
COLOR. 
I FemaJ.,. 1- -:N~-a-t-iv_e_. _I_F_< o_r_e_i g-,.n-.-,1---W_h_i_t_e .--C-o-~-~r_/ _d_. 
- -------------1-------- ________ ! ________ _ 
C!TiES. 
MaleR. 
Salt Lake, Dtah .. . ............... .. . . 
Lawrence, Mass .................... . 
~~;~~K~ir:~~~:::::::::::::::::::: 
Hoboken, N. J ...................... . 
Sawnmah.Ga ................. ...... . 
Seattle, Wash ...................... . 
Peoria, .Ill . ............... ....... ... . 
New Bedford, Mass ................. . 
Erie, Pa .................. . .. .. ..... . 
Somerville, Mass ... . .......... _ ..... . 
!:~~f~Ji1}~~:::::::::::::::::::: 
~A1~~\i~l\N~j~::::::::::::::::::::: 
Wilkes barre, Pa .................... . 
~~~i!~~!l~j:&}~~::: _.::::: :.·:: _. .·::::: 
Portland, Mo ....................... . 
Tacoma, 'Nash ........ ....... ...... . 
ff !:]1ff~~~:::::::: :: : : : : : : : : : 




Long Islaml city, N. Y ............. . 





















































13. 271 I 13,163 
13,815 
12,962 ' 
12. s13 I 
]2, 331 , 

























































































































































































































































































































36 ABSTRAC1' OF THE ELEVEN1'H CENSUS. 
TABLE l O.-F0REIGN B0R.N" P0PUL.A.TIOX, DIS'.l'Rl13UTED ACCORDING 




NORTH AND SOCTJ·{ A~!ERICAX!:'. 
, Canada 
i nnd New• 
: fonndland. 
Mexico . 
Ccntrnl and I Cuba nud 
So1tth W est 
.America. Indies. 
-------·-·------1----- I I 
l I The Unite<l States .•.... ... 
2 ::!\'orth .A.tlautic <1il"ision ..... ... .. . 
3 ;\Iaiuo ...... ... . . . . .. . .. ..... . . 
4 :Kew Hampshire ...... . ....... . 
5 Verruout, ... ...............•.... 
6 Mnssaclt m;ctts . . .. .... . .... . .•. 
Hho<loh1all(l . ......•.......... 
8 Coun,~cticnt .... .... . ... ...... . 
0 Now York .................... . 
10 l\ewJcr.ey .. . ... . ... .... . ... . 






i: I 20 
2l 
22 
011th ~\tlautiu di,ision ..... ..... . 
Delaware ............... . ..... . 
).[aryJall(L ....... . .... ...... .. . 
Uisfrir.t of Columbia ......... . 
~~!~~ttfrgi~.i~·::::: : :: : : : ::: : : : 
North Carolina. . . ..... ..•...... 
~outh l)arolina ............... . 
(;eorgia ..... ... ............... . 
Florida . ... . ... . ... . ....... ... . 
·o:·th Ceutraldi,ision ........ .. .. 
Ohio ........ ... . ........ . ..... . 
11111ia11a ...... ..... .. ...... ... . 
Illinoi!l ...... . .. .............. . 
?lli<-hi~nn ..... ........ .. ...... . 
\\"isc·1 ,nsi11 .. ........•.......... 
:lli11111•,- r. ta ....•. . •..••.•••.•••. 
Iowa ......... ...... . .. ....... . 
:\Ii HtJlll'i .... .................. . 
• ·orth Dakota ................ . 
.·outlt Dakota ......... ........ . 
Xt>lira:1ka ...........•.... ....•. 
K11murn .............. ...••..... 








.1f,'.i~\~::~.''e~ : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : 
.\i:llia1tia ... ................... . 
ti~~~i-~~~t:::::: :: : : : : :: ::::::: 
Okl:thoma ............ ........ . . 
Arkarnrns ..... . ............... . 











lo11ta11a .•...•.. . ..•.••••..••.. 
:~;rii:::t:,~:::::::::::::::::::::: 
.'I' 1· :11 ·xh-0 .........•......... 
.\ri1.011a ....... ..........•...... 
l'tah ...... ......... .... ...... . 
• '1•1·:ula ....................... . 
J,laho ..... .......... : . ........ . 
2li:ri~l~:~t.·: :::::::::: ::: ::: :: 
6, 198 1 
2, 2so I 
9, 240, 54 7 1;==!;8=J=, =!)3=8= I -~ccc:7c-7-::, =--85_3_1--===== 












































14 , 2G4 
770,910 
43, 09G I 





























401, GCO I 
16, 515 I 
4. 95-1- I 
39 525 I 
181: 4Hi · 





























































































































































































TO COUNTRY OF BIRTH, BY STATES AXD TERRITORIES: 1890. 
----
I ~ I 


















1 Hl, 382 1~ 51, 081 -
--
- -898, s21 I 61, 54!) I 4.-!G, O'.:l 1, 2-H, 116 I 17, 75!) 5,883 
7. 28G 2,285 215 11 ,444 I 1,104 I 58 ]G 21 
4. 76:l 1,906 70 14, 890 ], 631 Sli 10 7 
3, /\10 1,730 959 9, 810 I 
877 50 17 12 
76,513 21,909 ], 527 25!), 902 28,034 1, 148 609 301 
20,913 4,984 194 38. 920 i 3,200 177 4-! 147 
20,575 5,902 620 77, 880 28, 176 1,187 121 167 
144, 422 35,332 8,108 483,375 498, 602 33,145 8, 36li 1,407 
43,785 13, 163 1,069 101, 059 106, 181 4,641 7,924 653 
125, 145 32,081 38,301 243,836 2:30, 516 21 , 038 ti52 3,168 
21,520 7, 14-! 1,787 48, U03 81,449 2,154 341 228 
---
---
1,917 432 63 6, 121 2,469 49 12 5 
5,591 2,323 761 18, 735 52,436 l, 388 122 66 
2,128 578 71 7,224 5,778 130 32 24 
3,355 1,034 300 4,578 4,361 100 68 23 
2,700 914 398 4,799 7,292 221 22 36 
882 381 23 451 1,077 15 7 3 
597 293 7 1,665 2, 5~2 . 75 7 1i 
], 585 619 108 3,374 3,679 101 2!J a2 
2,765 570 56 1, 056 1,855 (i6 42 28 
I 
312, 398 I 81,619 34,403 433,719 1,570,112 39, 175 61, 30!) 11, og1 
------
•, ··---
51, 027 10,275 12,905 70,127 235,668 5,115 l, 514 8$18 
11, 20~ 2,948 888 20,819 84,900 544 1, 157 758 
70,510 20,465 4,138 124, 498 338, :;s2 8,087 8, 76~ z, 880 
55, 388 12,068 769 39,065 135, 509 3,-63!) 29,410 2, 28(; 
23, 633 5,494 4,207 33,300 25!-l, 819 4,856 0, 252 4,892 
14, 745 5,315 _ 1,470 28, 011 116,955 5, ]68 1,796 1,580 
26, 228 7,701 3,601 37,353 12i, 246 1, 715 7,941 1,837 
18,675 4,601 1,862 40, 960 125,461 2,660 740 821 
3,321 1,788 108 2,967 8,943 300 288 ti5 
5, 11:1 1,579 695 4,774 18, 188 675 ], 428 311 
14,472 a, 839 1,182 15, 933 72,618 ,1, 032 1,149 413 
18, 086 5,546 2,488 15, 870 46,423 2,384 8n 840 
2-1,611 G, 493 1,988 43,198 114, 645 10,410 532 703 
---------
----
4, 162 1,010 380 13, 92G 32,620 314 135 ns I 
2,857 70! 020 5,016 5,364 180 47 26 
2. 9•5 1,391 398 2, 604 3,945 202 26 32 I 
887 203 21 1,865 2, 28-1 14-i . 25 15 I 
2, -I57 465 99 9, 236 14, 625 5il 76 277 
!J,44:! 2,172 321 8,201 48, 843 8, 7fi8 130 219 
290 11 8 19 329 739 5fl 6 5 
1,570 i30 130 2,021 0, 225 185 87 31 
103, G,12 27,593 10,820 105, 473 120,367 9,983 1,887 1,626 
---- ----
----
6, 481 1,588 71!) 6,648 5,609 939 I 103 60 
I 
3, l-l8 1,380 533 1,900 2,037 232 17 19 
14,407 4,339 2,082 12,352 15,151 2,700 192 139 ] , 258 43fl 122 966 1,413 172 46 37 
1,117 318 8"i 1,171 ] , 188 105 17 17 
20, 905 3,474 2, H87 2, 045 2, 121 109 254 13 
2, 149 360 212 2,646 1,563 135 4 12 
3,138 643 770 1,917 1,939 130 23 42 
9,857 3,514 1,676 7,799 15,399 1, 110 227 329 
5,679 2,242 a74 4,891 12,475 664 244 265 












































21 1:i5 : ' 
5!, 415 
11 , 070 
ll,478 




















































































9, 743 I 5 5 
38 ABSTRACT OF THE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
TABLE 10. -FOTIEIGN BORN POP"GLATIOX, DISTRIBUTED ACCORDING 
I' 
STATES AND T ERRIT ORI~:S. 
,., •~'n 11 
g._,.,,_., IN A VIAN NATIOKS . !: ---~-~-L_A _v _K-,"A,-T_ r_o __ N_s_. -,-----I 




1 The United States .. 322., 665 I 478, 041 132,543 182,644 62,435 118, 106 147,440 
-------- ---
---i-- ---- ---
2 North Atlantic division .. . . rn, 034 I 87, 756 15,197 92,896 45,540 12,254 56,694 
3 Maine . ...... . .... . ..... 311 1, 70,1 6S6 420 1G 3 5-1 
4 New Hampshire . .. . .... 251 1. 210 6-t 188 JO 3 :;o 
5 Yermont . .... .. . . ...... . 38 870 58 153 [5 10 G9 
6 Massachusetts . .... . . . .. 2,51 9 18, 62-1 1,512 7,325 389 581 3,341 
7 Rhode Island .. .. .... . .. 285 3,392 154 ()82 19 14 182 
8 Connecticut ... . .. . ... . . 523 10, 021 1, 474 3,027 1,146 177 1, 50-t 
9 New York .. . . . .. ....... 8,602 28, 430 6,238 58,466 15,598 o, 129 22,718 
0 .N" ew Jersey .... . .... . - . . 1,317 4,159 2,991 5,320 3,417 30() 3,615 
1 Pennsylvania . . . . ...... . 2,238 19, 346 2,010 17, 315 :::4, 901 2,031 25, 1()1 










Delaware .... . . . .. . ... .. 
:Maryland ......... . ... .. 
District of Columbia . .. . 
Virginia ........ . .. .. .. . 
West Virginia .... ·- .. . . 
Nor th Caroliua ... . .... . 
Sou th Carolina . . . ...... . 
Georgia .. . . . .......... .. 
:Florid.a .. . ... .. ..... . .. . 
14 246 41 197 114 3 :m 
164 305 130 4, 258 207 1, 554 1, 797 
70 128 72 244 4i 10 (5 
102 215 108 407 44.8 73 ()7 
7 72 44 J 26 236 6 C) 
13 51 26 86 3 11 9 
23 60 36 178 13 11 G3 
!18 191 61 282 62 35 38 
179 529 105 122 29 5 26 













Ohio .................. . 
I ndiana . ............ . .. . 
Dlinois . . ........... .. . . 
l)i~1~~~~n·: ~::: ::: : : : : : : 
.Iiuncsot-a.- ... .. .. ... .. 
Iowa ...... . ..... ..... . . . 
Misso11ri . .... ....... . .. . 
North Dakota ....... .. . 
,'outb D11,kota .... . . . ... . 
:Ncuraska .. .. . ......... . 
























































213 10, 028 
582 3,255 
102 1, 12:J 
321 2,488 
44.9 16. 803 


































Rcntncky .............. 120 J8-t 92 J--;;---6-7 --5-8 176 
Tennessee.............. 41 ;)32 92 463 257 13 182 
Alal>a.ma .... .. ......... 47 WJ 71 274 150 25 54 
Mississippi....... . ..... 54 305 90 
1 
120 41 6 7! 
;½ouisiana ........... ·.-· 136 328 232 3-15 06 lJ 100 
l OX:Hl - ............ -- • • • 1,313 2,800 OJ9 077 228 3,215 1, 591 
Oklahoma. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 138 37 57 22 259 4 
.A rkani>as ...... ... ...... 
1 
60 333 125 87 35 97 277 1 
\Yi,stnn division ........... J 20,267 4.7, 897 1, 026 943 l, 713 
M, oulaJ?-a....... .. ..• . • .. 1,057 3,771 48 08 ---03-, 
vommg . . .. .. . . . . . . . . 3.J.fi 1 357 17 31 18 
:oloratlo.:........ . ... . . .13 o; 650 339 212 2
24
72 
~ w Mex1 ·o...... ... . . . 42 140 O 8 
.Arizona . . . . . . .. . . . • . . .. 59 168 9 3 13 
1tah · · . . -. . . .. . . .. .. . .. 1,834 5,086 23 8 20 
Vi~~::~i~;l:::::::::::::I 8,Iil 16',m ~ 2U 2!! 
Orl'~On •..... .. . . . . . . . .. 2, 271 3 77-l 
1
~1 79 06 
Californi .............. 
1 




], 6-50 ] , 300 
51 73 
]80 53 
9,023 I 2:JO 
:J32 30 
] ,2-H j 11:J 
2, 8071 2,118 1, 2f:8 2,583 
7, 76-t 3,140 
POPULATION. 39 
TO COlJNTRY OF BIRTH, BY ST.A.TES .A.ND TERRITORIES: 1890-Contiuued. 
LATIN NATIONS. 
France. Italy. Spain. Portugal. Greece. China. .Tapan. India. (a )1 I All I ' othc,rs . 
,--1-13-,-17_4_ , __ 18_2_, -58_0_, ___ 6_,-18_5_, ___ 15-,-99_6_, ___ 1_,_8_87_
11
_ 10_6_, _GS-8 i 2,292 ~ /' 41,729 
40, soo u s , 621 2,404 4,674 , G04 6,686 i~ ~ I -·· · ia, 034 2 
--- --l-----l-- ---1---- 1----11 ------





















































































































































0, 273 6 
198 7 
472 8 
7, 874 9 
881 10 
2,431 11 


































































































































_ __ 2_67_ j 1,359 31 s28 :i, 351 35 
































8 54 4 24 260 37 
55 42 3 79 250 38 
9 106 1 16 201 39 
44 334 1!l 24 581 40 
145 695 3 132 1, 317 41 
1 24 . . . . . . . • . . 3 13 42 














___ 1,_6_6_5 605 I 9, 076 44 
I g~ ~~t ~ 2~ I 1i 2·1~! ___ __ ___ '._ i~ I~ !~ 
1,328 3, 882 50 28 27 1, 447 13 59 337 47 
~~~ 355 23 14 1 369 4 14 52 48 
207 21 19 7 l, 199 3 3 69 49 
205 347 12 26 3 808 5 27 513 50 
m 1• ro~ ~i 1~i ~ ~: m ___ _____ ~ _ ~ ~i ~½ 
1, 046 1,408 45 110 47 3,275 377 38 680 53 
84i 589 24 115 78 9, 465 29 50 437 54 
11, 855 15, 495 836 9, 859 259 71, 066 1, 224 366 6, 608 55 
40 ABSTRACT OF 'l'HE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
TABLE lJ.-PERSONS Ol!, FOREIGN PA.RENT.A.GE, "\YITH PER CENT OF 




II Pernoni, offor<'ign parent• I age . 
l'er cent. i N umbo<. 










:Xurth Atlantic diYi;;ion .. .. ....................... . 
Maine ........ .. ......... ... ...... ... ... • ·· ·· · ·· 
New Hampshire .. . .... ..................... ... . 
Vermont ........... ..... ....... • • • •·· •· • • • •· • · · 
MassachuROtts . .. .............. . . . .... . ......•. 
Rhode Isl an cl ... .. •. ..... .....•.••..••.. .• •.•••. 
Conueciicnt ....... ... .. ......... ....... ....... . 
New York .. ............ . .... . . ............. .. . . 
'ew J ersey .... ...... ...... ...... . ....... . .... . 
l'ennsylvania ....................... . .. ........ . 






~!) I 20 
21 
Delaware ..... . ..... .. . .. .. .................... -
i!&!Ji1i tt••·••:••················· •• outh Carolina ................... .... . . . ...... . iri:i~i:: ::: : : : : : : : : : :: : : ::: :::::: :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : 









5 ?58, 014 
8,857,920 
168. 493 





], 151, 149 
1. 8'.!7, 353 
391,422 
22 ·orth 'cnlralcli,ision .... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. 22. 362,279 
23 Ohio ....... . ..... ............... . ......... . ... .. --3- . 672. 316 I 
~t ~m~~~~'l:: ::: : : :: : :::: :: : : : :: : :: : ::: ::::::: :::::: ~: m: i~f ! 
1 
If ![iii:;( ! !ii ! ~ ! I } \1 !!IHI 
34 ,"011th '011lrnl dids ion ......... .... ... ...... ... .. .. 1 J0, !17'.!,893 '. 
1: riftjiittt <: ? 1 rni:1~ 
4l O1<1:ihoma ....... ............ . ... . ......... . . ... ' 61 1 834 
42 I rknn a. - . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 1, L28'. 179 























], 877, :!:.!(i 
] , 145. 8271 
















1,473, 4:,6 43 '\V'<•. t<·ru di\·ision . ..... ....... ... .. .... . .... . ..... . . 
1 
_ __ 3_, _02_1_, _61_3_
1 
___ ____
!: I ,i;:10~~~1~i/:::::::::::::::::::::::: ~::::::::::::: I 
46 1 Colorado ... ... .................. ............... . 
47 w M •xico ...... ............................. . 
4 .Arizona ..... .. ................................ . 
:~ tah...... .. ..... .. . . .............. . . ... .... . 
51 I;{;j~l-~::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::: :::::::::::: 










313, 707 I 



































































a .E timntNl. Forc•i~n par ntngr in J8i!O was 1:ihnlatrcl for 011ly :16 Rtat<'F1 anrl territories. 
POPULATION. 41 
TOTAL POPULATION, RY STATES AND TERRITORIES: 1870 TO 1890. 
1880 1870 
I 






Number. Per cent. Number. Per cent. 
50, 155, 783 a14, 922, 744 29. 75 38,558,371 10,892,015 28. 25 1 
-· ·-·-i 14, 507,407 1·····-··--········ -----------· 12,298,730 4,871, 9GO 30. 61 2 
648,936 (b) (b) 626,915 91,651 14. G2 3 
846,991 80,068 23. 07 318,300 44,592 14. 01 4 
332, 286 95, 892 28. 86 330, 551 83,615 25. 30 5 
] , 783, 085 880, 731 49. 39 1,457, 351 626,211 42. 97 6 
276,531 143,299 51. 82 217, 353 95,090 43. 75 7 
ti22. 700 276, 8:!8 44. 46 537,454 203,650 il7. S9 8 
5, 082.871 (b) {b) 4,382, 759 2,225,627 50. 78 9 
l, 131, lHi I (bl (b) 906,096 350,316 38. 66 10 
4, 2s2, sn : (b) (b) 3, 521, 951 1, 151, 208 a2. 69 11 
I 
7,597, 197 i 462, 97-1 6. 09 5,853.610 ::168, 849 0. :JO 12 
146, 608 i 23,926 16. 32 125,015 20,361 16. 29 13 
!J:l-l. 943 . 21l3, 630 23. 38 780,894 181,362 23. 22 H 
m:624 [ 44,673 25.15 131, 700 34,106 25. 90 15 
1,512,565 36,722 2.43 1,225,163 30,794 2. 51 16 
618, ,t57 58, 290 9. 43 442,014 46,204 10. 45 17 
1,399, 750 10, 712 0. 77 1, 071, 361 6,464 o. 60 18 
995,577 21, 666 2. 18 705,606 16,449 2. 33 19 
1,542, 180 . 29, 130 1.89 1, 18!, 109 23,814 2. 01 20 · 
26H, 493 19,220 7.13 187, 748 9. 295 4. 95 21 
17, 3G4, 111 1··-·· -·------- ---- .................... 12,981,111 4,694,169 36. JG 22. 
-----
3, l!lS, 062 (b) (b) 2,665,260 
I 
849,815 31. 88 ~3 
1,978, 301 (b) (b) 
-
1,680, 637 341,001 20. 2!J :u 
3,077, 871 (b) (b) 2,539,891 986,035 38. 82 25 
1, G'.Hi, 937 (b) (b) 1,184, 059 488, U!l 41. 23 26 
l, 315,497 951, 149 72. 30 1,054. 670 717, 832 68. 06 27 
780,773 558, 304 71. 51 489,706 285,516 64. 93 28 
], (i24, 615 (b) (b) 1,194, 020 i 416, 1:!9 34. 85 29 
2,168,380 553,947 25. 55 1, 721,295 465,125 27. 02 30 -} c135, 177 c89, 652 c66. 32 <J14, 181 c7, 3_19 c5l. 61 31 
452,402 196,479 43. 43 122, 99:l 50,017 40. 67 82 , 
!)96, 096 (b) (b) 364,399 87,211 23. 9'3 83 
8, !119, 371 676, 363 7. 58 6,434,410 469, 601 7. 30 34 
1, G4S, 690 169,395 10. 27 1,321,011 142,720 10. 80 35 
1,542, 35!) 45,170 2. 93 1,258,520 36,326 2.89 36 , 
1,262, 505 30,295 2. 40 996,992 21,844 2. 1!) :17 
1, 131 . 597 25,575 2. 26 827,022 18,756 2. 27 ilS 
930. 946 146. o~o 15. 53 726,915 132, 01] 18. 16 39 
1,591, 7'19 234, U03 14. 74 818,579 107, 327 13.11 40 
-·- -- -- -- -·- ---··· 
-------- ---------- ------------ -------·------- --- ------------·····-
---- --------
41 
802, 525 25,325 3.16 484,471 10,617 2.19 42 
1,767,697 
------------------ ------------
990,510 487,436 49. 21 43 
39, 159 19,106 48. 79 20, 59(; 10,246 49. 75 44, 
'°· '" I 
10,466 50. 34 9,118 5,000 54. 84 45 
104,327 71,445 36. 77 39,864 10,707 26. SG 46 
lH\ 565 13,433 11. 23 91,874 8,677 9.44 47 
,JO. 440 22,308 55.16 9,658 6,766 70. 06 48 
143,963 (b) (b) 86,786 ! 59,024 08. 01 49 62, 26li 39,305 63.12 4~, 491 25, 117 59.11 50 
32,610 17,325 53.13 14, 999 
I 9, 3051 62. 04 51 75,116 28,601 38. 08 23,955 8,382 34. !)\) 52 174,768 54,123 30. 97 90,923 I 20, 705 22. 77 53 
86!, 694 517,013 59. 79 560,247 I 323,507 
57. 74 54 
b Not compiled in 1880. c Dakota territory. 
42 ABSTRACT OP THE EL1NENTII CEXSl:'S. 
TABLf; t:2. -PEltSOXS OF SCHOOL, MILITIA, .,L'l> \~OTI!\G AGES, BY SEX, 
STATES A.:-;D TEIWlTORIES. 
1 ' Tho --C-nited States .... 







!) ]{) l 11 
::iraiue ...... . . . ................. ... . 
~ -ew Hampshire .................. . 
Vermont .. . .................... . . . . 
Ji.lnssachu ells ......... . .......... . 
Jlbode lsland ..................... . 
Co1mecticut ...... . . ... . .. .. .. .... .. 
New York ........ .. ...... .. ...... . 
,,e>w Jersey ........ . .............. . 
I' nnsylnmin. ...... .. ....... ..... .. 










Dt·l:Lwaro .... ... ... . . . ..... . . . .. .. . 
.Iarylaud .......... .. ............. . 
Dit:1trfrt of Columbia ......... . .... . 
~~~!t~I£h~~~::::::::::::::::::::: 
~::~\i~~~~~\~~:::::::: :: :: : : : : :: :: : 




















Ohio ................. . ............ . 
Ju<liaua ........................... . 
llli11oi t!. ........................... _ 
it1i,:~~:iu·:::::::: :: ::: ::::::::: :: : 
:Min11esota ........................ . 
Iowa .............................. . 
i~SOII! i ......................... . 
'orth Jlakota ................... .. 
:out h Dakota .................... . 
~·1·hrnsk:i. ......................... . 
J"nu:;as .... .............. .. ........ . 
~011tlt ('1·utr:il division ............... .. 
\V(• Inn ,ii,isiou .... ............... .. 
Iontarm ... .. . ........... . ........ . 
\\'yomin" ........... . ............ .. 
~•·~:;·)\1ix·i~~- ::: : : ::: : : : : : :: : : : :: : : : 
Arizona ........................... . 
1:!~~~ci~::::: ·:::: :::::::: :: :::::: :: : ig;.itt... •  ::  : ••••••• : ••: ••
5 TO 2:J YEARS, l~CLU$1YE. 
:=-;-ati,e white. Foreign white. 
Males . Females. Males . Females. 
·8, 989, 91-! 8,928, 106 665,458 GG7, 087 
2, 39G, 076 2. 410,575 285, 24.G 3QG, 173 
92,572 90,417 8,849 !}, 473 
44, 25!) 4a,H6 8,896 9, 7,9 
11 8, 52:; 45, 788 3,650 3, ]5:) 
264, 69.'l 267,456 52, 315 59,935 
4.0. !'61 41,44.0 10,041 10,951 
94; 882 94,161 13, 801 14,572 
794,411 809,258 99,865 112,955 
]99, 630 202,766 22,903 2-1, 498 
816, 1-10 815, 843 64,926 60,851 
], 074, 682 ], 064, 095 ll, 35:) 11,234 
22, 830 22,447 818 8J7 
138, 0HJ 139, 681 5,017 5, 490 
22, 264 2-1,011 579 703 
l 97, 735 194, 895 96-! 738 
146, 502 14.4, 430 970 918 
212,222 208,230 248 197 
94, 745 92,930 258 211 
198,432 196,918 611 5H 
41,924 40,553 J, 834 J, 626 
3,605,185 3,575,972 308,103 295,603 
594,430 592,889 26,665 26, S~D 
378, 142 376,764 7,181 6,528 
588, 750 590,379 61, 9:30 ()2, 4fl4 
300, 998 299,050 49, 009 47. 621 
264, 29;; 264, 0G2 37, 758 35,337 
187, 318 186, 024 40,873 38,682 
829, 350 3'.2:l, 225 23,796 21, 0~5 
465, 188 463, 5()8 10,884 11,239 
20,495 l!l, 392 9,994 9,240 
48. 839 47,099 9,334 8, ]35 
174,761 168,389 19,213 17,931 
252. 621 245,191 ll, 460 10,512 
1,503,173 1,475, 774 21,239 20,544 
309, 735 306,056 2,249 2, 10-1 
271,866 264,428 1,095 U72 
172, 260 168,440 1,095 9-J(l 
114 , 334 112,315 225 JLO 
108,364 109,41l0 1,842 l, o:l5 
344,243 336,346 13, G45 13, 5!J4 
10,323 9,974 150 119 
172,048 168,755 938 9f,4 
410, 7\.8 4.01, 690 39,511 33, 53~ 
13. 035 12,422 2,271 1, 8i7 
7,518 6,488 J, 142 085 
51,798 49,955 5,129 4,581 
23,928 23,440 706 58-! 
7,148 6,878 ], 715 ], 6 .8 
36,928 35,785 3,349 3,513 
5,335 5,217 37!) 260 
rn, 09!J 
12, 3241 919 71'1 43, 68 41,309 6, 061 4, 58l 
48, 58-! 47,702 3,052 2,708 
159,557 160,170 I 14,788 12,192 
a Persons of negTo <lescent, Cliinose, ,Ta.panese, ancl civilized Indi1ms. 
POPULATIO:X. 43 
GENERAL NATIVITY, AND COLOI{, BY STATES AND TERRITORIES: 1890 . 
5 to Z• YEA.RS, INCLU· 
srvE-continued. 
1---------11 MA.LES 18 TO 44 YEARS, JXCLUSIYE. MALES 21 YEAitS AXD OVER. 
Colored. la) 
l?emales. Nati1·e white. 
Foreign 
"·hite. 
Colored.(a) , Nat~ve 
1
1 ForE:ign I Colored. (n) / 
I 
white. I _ wlnte. / ____ , 
l=l=, =58=7=, ::::[;2=8= I-==]=, =60=9=, =49=9=! I ==9 ,=0=8=6,=0=6=6 ' 1==2=, 7=1=7=, 8=!)=8= I ~=1=, =42=.;~c;__'. _20...:c.....4 -= 10, 957, 496 I _ ~ -~42, 3GO I 1, 7 JO, 45.:; ; 1 




























































2Gl 111. 1154 20, 734 481 170, 280 30, 329 1 632 
1 
3 
107 59; 067 20, 6)8 193 91, 909 25, 980 24(5 4 
170 55,232 11, 724 247 81, 72i 19,642 , ,128 5 
3, 322 309, 873 182, 834 6, 605 401, 845 255. 197 . 7, DG7 G 
1, 165 44, 785 28, 803 1, 729 57, 731 40; 025 2, 261 7 
2,043 107, 823 52, 947 3, 095 142. 054 78, 062 3, 076 8 
10,620 868, 783 436,850 19,986 1, Ofl3, 789 G8J, 629 24, 231 9 
7, 903 206, 8(i9 94,872 11, 942 254, 633 14-!, 33:i 14, 564 10 















































































































4] , 360 
01, 825 
! 






















































































































































G77, 210 12 
7,552 13 
51, 895 14 
18, 34G 15 
130,747 16 
9, 20:3 17 
109, 346 18 
132,949 19 
179, 028 20 
38,145 21 
126, GO;) 22 
25 922 2J 
rn: om 21 
1~: !~~ ~~ 
1, aw- 21 
2,009 28 
3,326 29 
3R, 267 30 
190 31 
588 32 
4, 21\l 33 
12, 543 34 
739,357 35 





101. 932 41 
923 42 
G9. 572 43 
I 
108,201 ; 44 
- ---- l 
3,467 , 45 
994 4G 
3, 905 47 
3,473 •18 
2,586 49 
.t, 236 50 
3,!W) 51 
1, 965 52 
4, 984 53 
!l, 6:;1 54 
7'.!., 061 55 
44 ABSTRACT OF 'l'HE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
TABLE i3.-CONJUGA..L CONDITION OF THE AGGREGATE POPULATION, 
MALES . 
STATES AXD TEP.Rl'fORIES. .Aggregate. 
Total. Single. }'.i":irrictl. 
The United States ............ . G2, 622,250 11, '.:C5, '.:'.:3 3'.l, OG7, 880 I D, 94:i, 57G 







10 I 11 
I 
Maine .... ........................ . 
New Hampshire .................. . 
Vermont ........................... . 
:Massachusetts ................... . 
Rhodo hland ..................... . 
Uonuecticnt ...................... . 
New York ..... ................... . 
New Jersey ...................... . 
Pennsylvania ..................... . 











Delaware ...........•............. . 
Maryland ......................... . 
District of Columbia ............. . 
~~~ti:11til:1~i::::::::::::::: ·::::: 
."outh Carolina. ................... . 
~f:~t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
22 ... -orthCl•ntraldivif!iou ............... . 
Oliio .............. . .... ........... . 
Ju<liana .........•.•.•...... •...•.. . 
llli11ois ........................... . 
~f\l~~!Fi!i~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
• Ii1111csota ...... ..... .. ........ . .. . 
t::0;1~;:: :: : : : : : : : : :: : : : '.: :: : : : : : : 
_ · ortb Dakota ....... ............ . . 
."011th Dakota .................... . 
.·cbl'a~ka ....................... .. . 
Kansas .................. ......... . 
35 ,·011:h (;,•nlrnl tlivisiou . .............. . 
~~ i\1\\~~~ ~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i: ~g::1t :: : L ;: : 
12 Oklahomn, ....... . ......... . ...... . 











".I' inn tlil'ii;iou ..................... . 
:\fontnna .......................... . 
~~-~i:~\t~.:::::::::: :: :: : : :: : : : : : : : 
.·•wMxio ... .................. .. 
Arizo11a ......................... . 
('talJ ......... •........ .... .••..•.. 
-'<·1·arla ...... ..................... . 








5, 9!)7: 853 
1,444,933 
5,258,014 






1, 617, 947 
1, 15], 149 
1,337, 35;1 
391,422 













l , 427, 0!)6 
10,072, 833 
1,858, 635 1 
1,767. 518 
], 513,017 
1, 28!J, 6GO 
1, 118, 587 













































































1, 62~, 111 


















































182, 52 • 
208, f,\14 




































CLASSIFI:ED J3Y SEX, IlY ST.A.TES .A.ND TERRITORIES: 1890. 
)IALES-couti It ued. ! 
! 
i : Wi<l- Un- Total. Sing le. 





s::i, .:::, ~9, 101 52,538 30,554,370 1 17,183,988 
--- ---- I 




l'.!, 10'.l 1,094 612 328, 4!l6 I 15!), !)67 7,684 800 191 189. 961 rn, 33_1 
G. 808 58'1 105 163, 095 77. 986 
35: 513 1,394 1, !l9-l l , 151, ~R4 crn: 690 
5, 4ES 391 142 177,481 96, 256 
l 1, 5J2 846 618 376, 720 197, 019 
91,000 2,219 4,387 3,020,960 1,600, 156 
20, ]]9 363 926 724, 114 389,141 
6'.J,GH 2,316 3,648 
I 
2,591,683 1, 451,746 
9-'. , <!:7 2,910 3, GOO 4,439,151 
I 
2, 657, 307 
---
---
2,306 40 40 82,920 '15,484 
14. 125 321 622 526, 69) 303,348 
:< 37ti 146 33!) ]20, 808 66, 775 
10,895 533 538 831, 702 509, 779 
7,487 R59 648 372, 509 225, 733 
15, 074 378 357 818, 798 502, 554 
10,637 210 168 578,812 352,076 
16,823 579 680 917, 428 543, 369 
4,691 3-U 298 189, 475 108, 189 
285, 80'.l 23,230 13,766 10,767,360 5,096, 4::;7 
--- ------- : 
50, 20:J 3. 567 1, 5'.Jl 1,816,580 991,349 
29,892 3,000 855 1, 074, 057 584,186 
47,814 3,317 2. fi96 1, 854, 043 1,035, 123 
28,482 2, 80.3 1, 58-l J, 002. 109 522, 8(i7 
22,453 l, 639 951 811,92\l 461,884 
H,9!12 l, 071 1,416 606,505 354,126 
23, 387 1,993 566 917,443 517,787 
3,1. 5U9 2,231 2,032 1, 293, 946 739,428 
2,025 121) 127 81,129 47, 022 
8,818 426 208 148, 558 84, 778 
Jl. l;O l, 296 1,076 486, 086 278,987 
16,991 1, 756 764 674, 984- 378,000 
130, ~::'.l G, 840 
- 9,553 1 s. 379,016 I 3, 174,, 570 
----
21,602 ] , 260 1, 14'.l 913. 877 I G:34 , 740 21,198 1,154 1,195 875. 933 I 515,379 15,008 744 59:1 755, 561 -150, 032 
H,778 581 461 639, 91'3 384,334 
]3, 3,2 632 J, 261 55!). 237 327, 686 
26,848 l, 497 3, 95l 1, 062, !170 629, 785 
996 99 35 27, 101 14,888 
14, 5:JJ 873 OH 542,424 317,726 
44, !)1!) 6,114 12,906 l, 245, 087 672, 280 
---
----
1,706 253 706 4'1, 277 2:i, 341 
850 144 326 21,362 11, 63°1 
() , 044 7:,6 1, 69:J 166,951 87, 490 
2,479 207 41 70. 538 36, 4.:H 
918 lOJ 41 2~, 040 12,628 
1,802 214 ;i: I 97. 442 57,408 771 166 16, 547 8. 924 
1,120 191 86 I 83,095 18, 79!) 
5, 145 761 1, 267 I rnl ,828 69,902 
4,853 752 l. 146 1 131, 927 - 73, 12;) 


































































7'.l6, 481 15, 182 
- ------ ----
29, !)38 1. 337 
18, !)43 1,084 
14,438 6i7 
107, 273 2,484 
15, 556 759 
34,889 l, 298 
265,456 3,395 
57,763 565 
18:1, 225 . 3,583 
S23 1 050 6, 132 
, 
G, 154 70 
42,583 582 
13,929 314 
61, 877 l, 039 
18, 389 674 
56,889 836 
40, 617 483 
69, 125 1,551 
_ 13,487 583 
636, 2i,4 22, 230 
120,.-~,13 5,717 
71,252 4,711 
119, 131 4,926 
59,080 3,493 
44,685 2,179 
27,475 l, 178 
4G, 625 2,880 
82,989 3,201 
2,800 106 
5, 120 328 
17, 995 ], 304 
29, 680 2,117 
3J3, 548 l'.l, 860 
63, 997 2,461 
65,859 2,660 
58,018 l. 419 
49, (jlf5 1, 233 






l, 906 217 
823 ]05 
\J, 575 7J2 
4,877 290 
1, 5fl5 62 
5,708 4()2 
] , 051 125 
l, 191 111 
4. 08u 447 
5, 874- 537 
':-7, 666 2. 393 
17, G7G I 
=·1 




















































































































































4n .ABSTRACT OF THE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
TABLE t ,J..-ILLITERATl!: POPULA 'I'ION 10 YE.A.RS OF AGE A:KD OVER, CLASSIFIED 
1S90 
STATES AND TEHHITORIES. 
The United States . .. 
North Atlantic didsion .... . . 
3 i raine .......... ....... . .. 
4 I New Hampshire . . .. .. . .. 
Vermont ..... . ....... . ... 




Rhode falan d ....... . . . .. 
Counecticut . . ... ...... . .. 
New York .. ..... . ... . . . . 
:New Jersey ....... ... . .. . 10 
11 PPnrn,~·lvania ......... . .. 
12 South Atlantic clil"ision . .. . . . 
13 Delaware ... .. .... . ... . .. 
14 :\farylaud ............ . 
15 District of Columbia .. 
16 \'irgilli.t ............. . 
17 West Virginia ....... . 
18 ~·orth Carolina .•..... 
~~ I Souih Carolina ... .... . 
21 ~1::i~~~::::::::::::::: 
"I No,tl, Contrnl division .• •. 
2:i Ohi ...... . ...... • .... 
2-l T11,lia11a ...... ... .. .. . . 
:15 Il1inoi!l ...... ... . ... .. . 
~~ l\~l~~?s~o·:: :: : : : ::::: 
28 }limwsota ...... . .... . 
2\J Iowa ............. .... . 
:;o :Missouri ............. . 
31 \/orth Dakota ........ . 
:J:l .'onth Dakota ...... .. . 
a;; _._rebraKka ............ . 
:Ii Ka11sas ............ .. , 









i~:~:i~~!~~-:::::: :: : : : : 
Alabama . .... . ....... . 
£~~7~~:t:.i.::::::::::: 
' l'•xas ........ .. .. : ... . 
Oklahoma ....... ..... . 
Arkausas ............ . 
·H W . t e:ro lli\'ision . ........ . 
.. , 








































~r}~Ii~ ::: :: : : ~:: :: : . ... . .. .. 
.fowMe:otico ....... .... . .. 
,\ rizo 1rn, ....... . . _ .•.•• _ 
.. 
l'tah . ..... .. .......... . 
.. 
-· ,,·arla ............... . 
Idaho ................. . 
.. 
.. 
Wasl1iogtoo ......... . . . 
Or von ................ . 









Number . Per cent. 
I
ll .. _WHITE POPULAT ION jQ YEARS 











tJ7, 413,559 · 6,324,702 ~II I 3, 212, 57-! I 41, 931, 074 Ii 7. 7 
13, 658, 519 1! 
=1 
1::, 888,377 859,989 6. 2 I 
i 
541 ,662 29,587 5. 5 
315,497 21,476 6. 8 
271,173 18, 154 6. 7 
1, s:11J, 607 · 114, 468 6. 2 
281, !)59 27, 525 9. 8 
6U9, 830 32, 194 5. 3 I 4,822, 392 266,911 5. 5 I 
l,143,123 74, 321 6. 5 
I 4, 063.1 3•! 275, 353 6. 8 
810,091 5. 9 I 
540, 157 29,108 u1 314. 913 21,340 270,385 17,986 6. 7 
l, 820,012 111,442 6.1 
275,629 26,355 0. 6 1 
599, il46 30,536 5.1 
4,760,282 255,498 5.4 I 
1,103,786 63, 163 5. 7 . 
3,974, 009 254,663 6. 4 
6,415,921 1,981,888 30. 9 4,109,269 595,952 14. 5 
131, P67 18,878 14. 3 
708, 605 125,376 15. 7 
]88, 567 24, 884 13. 2 
1,211,934 365,736 30. 2 
549,538 70,180 14. 4 
1,147,446 409,703 35. 7 
802,400 360, 705 45. 0 
1,302,208 518,706 39. 8 
283,250 78,720 27. 8 
110,359 8. 186 1.4 
637,499 44,653 7. 0 
] 27, 526 3, 4115 2. 7 
756. 252 105,058 13. 9 
524,801 68,188 D.O 
754, 857 173,722 23. 0 
332,174 59,443 17. 9 
701,585 114,691 16. 3 
164,216 18,516 11. 3 
16, 909, 613 964,268 5. 7 ! 
2,858,659 14.9, 843 5. 2 
1,674,028 ]05, 829 0. 3 
2,907,671 152,634 5. 2 
1,619,035 95,914 5. 0 
1,258,390 84,745 6. 7 
962,850 58,057 6. 0 
l, 441, 308 52,061 :l.6 
1, 995,638 181,368 9.1 
129,452 7,743 6. 0 
2:l6, 208 9,974 4. 2 
771,659 24,021 ll . 1 
1,055, 215 42,079 4. 0 
16, 500, 84.o I 84!l, 843 5.1 
2,789,479 132,244 ~ I 
l. 638, 334 94,334 5. 8 
2,861, 671 140,219 4. 9 
1,602,474 9], 076 5. 7 
], 253,594 82,984 6. 6 
957,662 56,906 5. 9 
1,432,849 49,828 3. 5 
1,881,478 1H3, 806 7.1 
128, 998 7,528 5. 8 
234, 97!) 9, 56! 4.1 
762, H4 21,575 2. 8 
1,017, 178 29, 719 2. 9 
I 
7,799,487 2, :J18, 871 29. 7 5, 347, 00!) 817,031 15. 3 
----
1,360,031 294,381 21. 6 
1,275, 6Hl 340,140 20. 6 
1,069,545 438,535 41. 0 
902,028 360, 613 40. 0 
794,083 364,184 45. 8 
], 564,755 308. 873 19. 7 
44, 701 2,400 5. 4 
787,1 13 209, 745 26. 6 
1, 162, 3-t\l ]83, 851 15. 8 
966,831 172, 169 17. 8 
590,115 1(;7, 335 18. 2 
385, 0!)9 45,755 11. 9 
402, 041 80,939 20.1 
1,228,601 182,389 10.8 
42,411 1,503 3. 5 
569,659 93, O!JO 16. 3 
2,400,161 ]90, 686 8. 3 2,255,347 139,657 6. 2 
I 
- ---
107,811 5, 84 5. 5 
47,755 1,630 3.4 
327,806 17,180 5. 2 
112,541 50,070 44. 5 
46. 076 JO, 785 23.4 
147,227 8,232 5. 6 
38,225 4,897 )2. 8 
62,721 3,225 5. 1 
2i5, 639 I 11, 778 4. 3 
2-U, 374 10, 103 4. 1 
9 ' 9, 896 75, 902 7. 7 
103,264 4,282 4.1 
46, 436 1,408 3. 0 
321, 059 15,474 4. 8 
104,103 43,265 41. 6 
42, 4g2 8,956 21.1 
145,437 7,407 5. 1 
il2, 280 1,356 4.2 
60,440 '2, ]19 3. 5 
267,747 8,261 3.] 
232, 925 (), 9,i() 3. o I 809, 15!) 40, 233 4. 5 
----
a Persons of negro descent, Chin se, Japa11C' <', nnd ciYil izcd lndinns. 
POPfTI ,ATION. - 47 
BYGEXERAL NATIV1TY AND COLOR, BY STATES AXD TERRITORIES: 1880 .AND 189u. 
1890 
NATIVE WHITE POPULATION 10 FOREIG'.'< WHITE POPULATION COLORED POPULATION (a) 10 
YEARS OF AGE AND OVER. ·1 _ 1_o _Y_E_~_n_s _o_F_ A_G_"E_ A_N_D_o_,_'E_R_ •. _11--Y-E_A_R_s _o_F_ ~G-··E-• __ _ A_N_·D_o_,_'E_R_. _ I 
Total. 
33, 14.4, Ui7 
9, 9-;7, 9.1 8 
I -166, 835 






3, 165, 888 










Illiterates. Illiterates. Illiterates. 
'·-·-·-------1 Total. II--------': Tot.al. 
Nnmber. Per cent. Number. 
1

































































5, 482,485 3, 112, 128 56. 8 1, H7, 571 I 13. 1 
-===-11°====11====='0= = 



































































31. 8 3 
23. 3 4 
21. 3 5 
15. 4 6 
18. 5 7 
15. 8 8 
18. 4 9 
28. 4 10 
23 . 2 11 









60, 204 . 
49. 5 13 
50. 1 14 
35. 0 15 
57. 2 16 
44 . 4 17 
60.1 18 
64.1 19 
67. 3 20 
50. 6 21 
1






__ 1_0_. _6 i __ S.J._s_, ~_, 1_3_ 11 ___ 1_1_4,_4_25_ 1_3_2._8_ 22 
I. 
25. 4 23 
32. 2 2.1 
27. 0 25 
29. 2 26 
36. 7 27 
23. 3 28 
26. 4 29 
41. 7 30 
47.4 31 
33. 4 32 
25. 7 33 
32. 5 B4 
2, 343, 936 
l , 490, ~02 
2,051,323 
1, 08G, 481 
752,678 
508, 615 
l, ll8, 475 
1, 6.51, 622 












1 , 601,439 i 








































































~J 1·-:1 l. 9 
1. 3 I 1. 8 





515, 993 I 




































































































































































55. 9 36 
54. 2 :i7 
69. l 8B 
60. 9 39 
72. 1 40 
52. 5 41 
39. 2 42 
53. 6 13 
41. 5 44 
36. 3 45 
16. 8 41i 
25. 0 47 
80. ti 48 
50. 9 49 
46. l !:>O 
59. 7 5] 
48. 6 !i~ 
44. 6 53 
27. 6 54 
39. 3 55 
48 ABSTRACT OF THE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
TABLE 14.-ILLITER.ATE POPULATION 10 Yl<.::.A.H.S OF AG-E .AND OVER, CLASSIFIED 
l!SSO 
STATES A,\' D 'l'ER IUTOR!ES. 




! Number, I Per cent . 
WHITE POPULATION ] 0 YEARS 
OJ!' AGE AND OYER. 
Total. 
Illiterates. 
Number . Per 
cent. 
------- - - -----,-----1 - - ---, -- - -11- ----,>--- ----1---
The Unitetl fitates .... 36,761, 607 1=6=, 2=3=!)=, 9=5=8=-l==1=7.=0=lr=3=2=, =16=0=, =40=0=ll =3=, 0=1=9=, O=S=O= ls==O=. 4= 











Maine ................... . 
New Hampshire . ....... . 
Vermont .... ... . . ... ... . . 
MaAsachusetts . .... .. . . . . 
Rhode Isla11d . . .. ... .. .. . 
Connecticut .. .... ...... . . 
New Yol'k ... ........... . 
New Jersey ...... ....... . 
}'c11nsyl ,·ania .......... . . 









3,203, 215 ; 
I 

























3, 927, 603 
835,385 
3,186, 561 
2,120,330 4o. a I a, 312,920 
21, 758 
]4, 208 

















19. 5 I I 
L- ----11------1---- -----1----
13 Dela\\'are . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 110,856 19, 414 17. 5 j !Jl, 611 8,346 !J. 1 
14 l\lar~1lm1d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 695,364 134. 488 19. 3 544,086 44, :Jl6 8.1 
15 Di:;trict of Columbia..... 136, !107 25,778 18. 8 01, 872 3,988 4. 3 
16 \'iririnia.................. 1,059, 034 430,352 40. G 630,584 114, 6!12 18. 2 
17 West Virginia............ 428,587 85,376 19. 9 410,141 75, 2:J7 18. 3 
18 .1:· ortli Garoliua........... 959, 951 463, 975 48. 3 608,806 192. 032 31. 5 
l!J Soni h Um·oliua.......... . 667 456 369,848 55. 4 272, 706 59, 777 21. 9 
20 Ueoqria........... . ...... 1,043: 840 520,416 49. O 56:J, 977 128, !l34 22. 9 
: N '°' ~::::, :., : ,; ; ,;,;,~ r-12_, _::_:_: _::_:_ 1 __ 8_:_:_: :_:_:_ 1 _ _ 
4
_:_: :_ 1, _12_,_4_::_:_:_::_" . 
11 
___ 7_::_:_:_::_ , __ 
1
:_: __ :
23 Ohio .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,399,367 131,847 5. 5 2,330,528 115, 1,91 4. 9 
2-1 l11<liana . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .• . . 1,468,005 110,761 7. 5 1,438,955 100, 8!r8 7. O 
25 Jlli noi!i . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . 2, 269, 315 I 145, 397 6. 4 2, 234, 478 182, 426 5. 9 
~~ ~~-\~'i.:,1:~1i\;::::: ::::::::::: 1 · ~i~: ~~~ ~i: m ~: ~ 1• m: :~~ ~~: ~n t ~ 
~O :Mi11nc ota . ............... 559,977 84, 54G 
3
a .. ~ 557. 18:J :J3, 506 6. o 
, low a..................... 1,181,641 46, 609 -., 1, 174, 063 44,337 3. 8 
30 MiS!iOlll'i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,557,631 208, 754 13. 4 1. 453, 238 152,510 10. 5 
) ·or1h Dakota} 31 1 :.,uth Dakota . . .. . . . . . . a9!l, 84.0 a4, 821 ci4. 8 a98, 348 a4, 157 a4. 2 
:12 '<·braska ...•............. 318,271 11,528 3.6 ,!lG,312 10,926 3.5 
J3 Kau!lat1.................. 704,297 39,476 5.6 67:3,12 1 24,888 3.7 
3-1 .'011tlt < ·c11trnl di vision . . . . . . . 6,076, 243 2, 4.02, 580 39. 5 
i:~ i~::iii1':~:j~::::::::::· .. ··_·_· .. · 1,163,498 348,392 29. 9 1, 062, 130 410, 722 38. 7 I t 1j~~~i~,t~,i1i::::::::::::::: ~~~:ii~ m:m ~~:~ 
40 rotli iaua · - · · · ·.......... 649, 070 318, 380 49. l 





















41 I Ok1:,10-~1·~:::::::::::::::: .. ~·. ~~~·- ~~~. . .. ·3· 1·6·,·4· 3. 2_ .... 2_9_._7_ , I 
4:! Arkau as . . . . • . • . . . . . • • . . 51H, 876 I 202, 015 38. 0 .... sii:i." 905. I ..... os: 542f ·25.· (). 












~l£,~j£~ ))::: ::/ •in!! :;:m Jl •i:l!i I ,,m 
Arizona•................. 3::l, 922 5, R42 17. 7 I 28, 634 I 4!; 5~l 
tab · · · ·................. 97, 104 8,826 9. 1 !J5, 876 8, 137 
~ \'&da · - . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 50, G6G 4,069 8. 0 42, 595 1,915 Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25, 005 1, 778 7. 1 21, 481 784 
Wa hington . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55. 720 I 3, 88!J 7. o 40,269 \ 1,429 
regoo • - •............. . . 130,505 7,423 5. 7 119,482 4, 343 
California................ 681,062 53, 4.30 7. 8 580, 2<15 ' 26,090 













BY GENERAL NATIVITY .A.ND COLOR, BY ST.A.TES AND TERRITORIES-Continued. 
lS~O 
NATIVE WHITE POPULATION 10 FOREIGN WHITE POPULATION COLORED POPULATION 10 YE.A.RS 
YEAHS OF AGE AND OVER. 10 YEARS OF AGE AND OVER. O.I!' AGE AND OVER. 
Illiterates. Illiterates. Illiteratel:!. 
Total. Total. Total . 
Number. .Per Number. Per Number. Per cent. cent. cent. 
--
25,785, ,;'8!) 2,255,460 8. 7 0, 374,611 763,620 12. 0 4,601,207 3,220,878 70. 0 
8,351,065 234,576 2. 8 2, 735, 03!) 420,241 15. 4 183,986 44,552 24. 2 
, 
463 , 158 8,775 l.!) 54,853 12,983 23. 7 1,658 412 24. 8 
242,811 2,710 l.1 42,783 11,498 26. 9 594 9-! 15. 8 
224, 361 5,354 2.4 38,884 10,327 26. 6 807 150 19. 3 
990, 160 6,933 0. 7 426,607 83,725 19. 6 15,416 2,322 15.1 
144, 596 4, 261 2. 9 70,562 19,283 27. 3 5,303 1,249 23. 6 
361, 733 3,728 1.0 126,047 23,035 18. 3 9,523 1,661 17. 4 
2,742,847 59,516 2. 2 1,184,756 148,659 12. 5 I 53,825 11,425 21. 2 
618, 94.1 20,093 3. 2 216,444 23,956 11.1 30,206 9,200 30. 5 
2,562,458 123,206 4.8 574,103 86,775 
15 1 II 
6_6, 654 18,033 27.1 
3, 144,714 ! 630,062 20. 0 168, 206 17, 023 10. 1 : 1, 973,725 1,482,745 75.1 
I 
82,318 6,630 8.1 9,293 1,716 18. 5 19,245 11, 068 57. 5 
462,697 36,027 7. 8 81,389 8,289 10. 2 151,278 90,172 59. 6 
75,025 1,950 2. 6 16,847 2,038 12.1 45,035 21, 790 48. 4 
616,314 113,915 18. 5 14,270 777 5. 4 428,450 315, 660 73. 7 
392, 242 72,826 18. 6 17,899 2,411 13. 5 18,446 10,139 55. 0 
005, 244 191,913 31. 7 3,562 119 3. 3 351, 145 271,943 77. 4 
265,356 59,415 22. 4 7, 350 362 4. 9 394-, 750 310,071 78. 5 
553,769 128, 362 23. 2 10,208 572 5. 6 479,863 391,482 81. 6 
91, 749 19,024 20. 7 7,388 739 10. 0 85,513 60, 420 . 70. 7 
9,646,617 482,103 5. 0 2, _819, 948 249,701 8. 9 294,276 121,216 41. 2 
-.--
1, 952,858 83,1 83 4. 3 386,670 32,308 8.4 59,839 16,356 27.3 
1, '2!l7, 159 87,786 6. 8 141,796 12, 612 8. 9 29, 140 10,363 35. 6 
1,666,214 88,519 5. 3 568, 264 43,907 7. 7 34,837 12,971 37. 2 
~54, 925 19,981 2. 3 364,981 38, 951 10. 7 lG, 780 4,791 28. 5 
566,745 11,494 2. 0 394,688 42,739 10. 8 4,279 1,325 31. 0 
300,747 5,671 1. 9 256,436 27,835 10. 9 2,794 1,040 37. 2 
918,723 23,660 2. 6 255,340 20,677 8.1 7,578 2,272 30. 0 
1,244,738 137,949 11. 1 208, 500 14,561 7.0 104,393 56, 244 53. 9 
a51, 229 a933 al. 8 a47, 119 a,3, 22-! a6. 8 al, 501 a664 a44. 2 
224,899 5,102 2. 3 91. 413 5,824 6.4 1,959 602 30. 7 
568,380 17,825 3. 1 l 04, 741 7,063 6. 7 31,176 I 14,588 46. 8 
3,806,063 836,489 22. 0 262, 727 40,855 15. 6 2,007,453 1,525,245 76.0 
--
914,311 208,796 22. 8 58,964 5,701 9. 7 190,223 133,895 70. 4 
774,411 214,994 27. 8 16,333 1,233 7. 5 271,386 194,495 71. 7 
443, 327 111, 040 25. 0 9,395 727 7. 7 399,058 321,680 80. 6 
319,385 52,910 16. 6 8,911 538 6. 0 425,397 319, 753 75. 2 
268, 600 53,261 19. 8 52, 317 5,690 10. 9 328,153 259, 429 79. l 
701,969 97,498 13. 9 106,962 26,414 24. 7 255, 265 192,520 75. 4 
·----------- ----- ------- -------
--------·· ·· ------ ------ --- -- -- ------------
------------ -------
384,060 97,990 25. 5 9,845 552 5. 6 137,971 103,473 75. 0 
837,330 I 72, 230 8. 6 388, 691 35, 800 9. 2 141, 767 47, 120 33. 2 
--
19,028 272 1. 4 9,358 359 3. 8 3,003 1,076 35. 8 
10,458 177 1.7 4, 782 197 4.1 1, 239 182 14. 7 
117, 132 8, 373 7.1 38,324 1,533 4. 0 2,764 568 20. 5 
,2, 219 46, 329 64. 2 7,548 3,268 43. 3 8,199 7, 5:i9 92. 2 
15,200 1,225 8.1 13,434 3,599 26. 8 4,288 1,018 23. 7 -
53,' 944 3, 183 5. 9 41,932 4,954 11. 8 1, 318 689 52. 3 
22,660 240 1.1 19,935 1,675 8. 4 8,071 2,154 26. 7 
15, 011 443 3. 0 6,470 341 5. 3 3. 524 994 28. 2 
37,278 895 2. 4 11,991 534 4. 5 o; 451 2,460 38.1 
99,028 3,433 3. 5 20,454 910 4. 4 11,083 3,080 27. 8 


























































50 ABSTRACT OF THE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
TABLE t~.-ILLITERATE POPULATION 10 YEARS OF AGE AND OVER, CLASSIFIED BY 
SEX, BY STATES AND TERRITORIES: 1880 AND 18(!0. 
1890 
MALE POPUL.A.TION 10 YEARS OF FEMALE POPULATION 10 YEARS 
AGE AND OVER . OF AGE AND OVER. 
STATES AND TERRITORIES. I Illiterates. i Illiterates. I 
'J'ot:il. Total. 
I Number. Per cent. Nnmber. Per cent. 
-- -
The United Statoe .... 24,352,659 3,008,222 12.4 23,060,900 3,316,480 14. 4 
-
North Atlantic clivision .. .. ... 6,904,566 I 407,186 5. 9 6,983, 8] 1 I 452,803 6. 5 
Maine .. . . .. .. .. ... ... ..... 371,787 15,932 5. 9 269,875 13, 655 5. 1 
New Hampshire ..... . ..... 155,928 11,643 7. 5 159,569 9,833 6. 2 
Vermont .. .. . . . . ... .. .. . .. 137,899 10. 230 l 7.4 ma, 274 7,924 5. 9 
Massachusetts ... .... ..... 887,063 47,348 5. 3 952,544 67, 120 7. 0 
Rhode !Aland .......... . ... 135,955 12, 240 9. 0 146,004 15, 285 ll'. 5 
Connecticut ....... ... .. . .. 300,075 15,233 5.1 309, 155 16, 961 5. 5 
'ew York .. .. ..... . .... .. . 2,385,622 124,443 5. 2 2,436,770 142,468 5. 8 
New Jersey ........ .. ..... 568,585 35,413 6. 2 574,538 38,908 6. 8 
Ponm1ylvania ..... . ... . .. . 2,061,052 134,704 6. 5 2,002,082 140,649 7. (l 
I 
Soath .Atlantic division ....... 3,178,769 926,096 29. l I 3,237, 152 1,055,792 32. 6 
----
Delaware ..... . ....... . . .. . 67, :J09 9,274 13. 8 64,658 9,604 14. 9 
Maryland ............. . ... 392,485 59, 526 15. 2 406, 120 65,850 16. 2 
Dii,trict of Columbia . . .... 88,703 9,821 11. 1 99,864 15,063 15.1 
\"irginia ........... . ....... 5!J8, 677 177,043 29. 6 613,257 188,693 30. 8 
We~t Virginia ..... . ...... 281,576 37,579 13. 3 267,962 41, 601 15. 5 
'orth Ca,·olina ...... . ..... 559,764 184,506 33. 0 587. 682 225, l!J7 38. 3 
,·outh Carolina .... . ....... 395,466 167, 120 42. 3 406,940 ]93, 585 47. 6 
C,eor~a ................... 647, 922 244,944 37. 8 654,286 273,762 41. 8 
l•'lorirla .................... 146,867 36, 283 21. 7 136,383 42,437 31. l 
North Central :liviRion ........ 8,828,083 , 457,703 5. 2 I 8,081,530 506,475 6. 'l 
---- ---
Ohio ...................... 1,443,430 69,924 4.8 i 1,416, 229 79, 9]!) 5. 6 Jnrliann ................... 855,368 49,505 5. 8 818, 660 56,324 6. 9 
Jllinoi~ ........... . ... . .... 1,507,159 70,5-18 4. 7 1,400, 512 I 82,086 5. 9 
~i\~~:>~~fu·:::::::::::::::: 851,163 51,522 6. I 767,872 44,392 5. R 657,968 3!!, 517 6.0 600,422 45,228 7. 5 
1innosota ................ 523, 342 25,993 5. 0 439,008 32,064 7. 3 
luwa. ..................•... 755,134 24,125 3. 2 686, ]74 27,936 4. 1 
.Ii Olll'i ....... . .......... 1, 037,994 86. 530 8. 3 957, 644- 94,838 !J. 9 
'orth Dakota ............. 74,442 3,650 4. 9 55,010 4,003 7.4 
.'!mth Dakota ............. 133,252 4,816 3. 6 102,956 5, ]58 5. 0 
ehrn!!ka ................. 426,815 11,753 2. 8 344,844 ]2, 268 3. 6 
Kun.-a~ ........ . .... ....... 563,016 19,910 3. 5 4.92, 199 22. 169 4. 5 
I 
, 011th ('rntrnl c1i,..ision ........ 3,077,614 I l, 098, 755 27. 6 3,821; 873 I ], 220, ]16 31. 9 
---
670, 4591 f,;T~~U;;/ :: : : : ::::::: :: ::: 689,572 141,999 20. 6 152,382 22. 'i 640,677 ]55, 869 24. 3 635,954 184, :!71 :l!),(l 
Alabama .................. 531,941 206, :l62 38. 8 537,604 232,175 43. 2 
1.~!111\;;i1t.::: :: : ::::::::: 451, 78 170, 761 37. 8 450,240 18!!, 852 42. 2 39'1, 815 172,847 43. 8 399,868 l!Jl, 337 47. 9 
T1•xa ........ ............. 830,783 151,852 18. 3 733,972 157,021 21. 4 
Oklar.oma . ............... . 25,811 1. 286 5. 0 18,890 ], 114 5. !l 
Arknmrn!! ................. 412,227 07, 779 23. 7 374,886 11] ,966 29. 9 
I 





:\fontan1 75,596 4, :l30 5. 7 32,215 ],55-1 4. 8 i0ri~:1:~::: .:  ::: : : : :::: :: 32,675 l, 070 3. 3 15,080 560 3. 'j 202,719 9,808 4. 8 125, 177 7,372 5. 9 
. W ,{P,;tj 'I) .............. 61,885 20,969 :l3. 9 50,650 29,101 57. 4 
rizona ... ................ 29,736 6,027 20. 3 16, 340 4, 758· 29. 1 
:tah .... .......... : ... .... 79,747 I 3,778 4. 7 67,480 4,454 6. 6 
Yada ................... 25,370 I 3,127 12. 3 1:!, 855 1,770 13.8 I,J. ho .....•..••.. •.....•.. 
1 
40,276 2,336 5. 8 22,445 889 4. 0 
Wa. l1ington ............. . 179,965 7,639 4. 2 95,674 4,139 4. 3 
Or gon .................... 146,406 0, 631 4. 5 07, 968 3,469 3. 5 




TABLE :8 5,-ILLITERATE POPULATION 10 YE.ARS OF .AGE AND OVER, CLASSIFIED BY 
SEX, BY STATES .AND TERRITORIES-Continued. 




Tho United States 
North Atlantic division .. 
----
-----
Maine ................ . .... 
New Hampshire .... . 
Vermor1t ............ . -----
-----
Massachusetts ....... . 
----Rhode Island ....... . 
-----
Connecticut-· ........ .. . 
----New York .... ... .... . 
----New Jersey .......... . 
Pennsylvania ..... . . . ----.. ... 
Sonth .At.lantic divi sion .. . 
----
i 
Delaware ............ . 
----Maryland . . .......... . 
Dif!trict tJf Columbia .. 
...... 
----Virginia ..... ........ . 
West Yirginia .... . .. . 




South Carolina ....... . 
----
. Georgia .......... ... . . 
----Florida ............... . 
----
North Central division . .. . 
----
Ohio ....... . ......... . 
----Inrliana .............. . 
·---Illinois ............... . 
----
~ii~~ti~~n- : : : : : : ~ ~ ~: : : -- --
----Minnesota ........... . .... 
Iowa ................. . 
--- · Missouri ............. . 
----North Dakota i 
South Dakota 5 · · · · · · · 
Nebraska .......... .. . 
---· 
----Kansas ....... ....... . . 
----




Alabama .............. . ... 
r if!~1!~pr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: : : : : : : ... ... 
---· 
JSSO 
i\lALE POPULATION 10 YEARS OF 11• FEMALE POPULATION 10 YEARS OF 
AGE AND OVEk. A(TE Ai'\'D OVER. 
I 
I1l iterates. Ii I l1i terates. 
Total. ·--- 1'ofal. 
Nnmber. Per cent. Numher. I Per cent. 
--------
18,735,980 2,966,421 15. 8 18,025,627 3,273,497 18. :! 
5,527,160 299,431 5. 4 5, 742, 930 399,938 7. 0 
258,587 11,676 4. 5 261,082 10,49,l 4. 0 
l39, 807 7,077 5.1 14-6, 381 7, 225 4. 9 
132,036 8,500 6. 4 132,016 7,337 5. 6 
681, 78(i 36,262 5. 3 . 750,397 56,718 7. 6 
104,986 10. 237 9. 8 115,475 14,556 12. 6 
242,392 12: 039 5. 0 25-!-, !lll 16,385 6. 4 
1,950,059 95,551 4. 9 2,031,369 124,049 6.1 
426,451 23,857 5. 6 439, 140 29,392 6. 7 
1,591, 056 94,232 5. 9 1,612,159 133,782 8. 3 
2,588,035 1,003,565 as. s 2,698, 610 1,126,265 41. 7 
56,003 9, 39J 16. 8 54,853 10,020 18. 3 
3H, 621 63, 50-! 18. 6 353,743 iO, 984 20. 1 
6:l , 429 10,048 15. 8 73,478 15, 730 21. 4 
516,395 207,562 40. 2 542,639 222, 790 41. 1 
217,650 40,280 ]8. 5 2t0, !)37 45,096 21. 4 
465,268 213,196 45. 8 494,683 250, 7i9 50. 7 
324,364 173,807 53. 6 343. 092 196, 041 57. l 
509,830 247,339 48. 5 534; 010 273,077 51. 1 
93,475 38,435 41.1 91.175 41,748 45. 8 
6,684,105 415,572 6. 2 6,076, 736 -137, 448 1 7. 2 
----
1,209,435 61,754 5. 1 1,189,932 70,093 i 5. 9 
752,405 52,033 6. 9 7]5, 690 58,'i28 8. 2 
1,178, 131 09, 940 5. 9 1,091,184 75,457 6. 9 
659, 101 35,211 5. 3 577,585 28,512 4. 9 
503,434 26,381 5. 2 462,278 29,177 6. 3 
307, 449 16, 129 5. 2 252,528 18,417 7. 3 
623,675 22,519 3. 6 557,966 ·24, 090 4. 3 
816, 9(;2 103, 172 12. 6 740. 660 105,582 14. 3 
a64, 343 a2, 519 a3. 9 a35, 506 a2, 302 a6. 5 
181,022 5,927 3. 3 137,240 5,601 4.1 
388, 148 19,987 5. 1 316,149 19,489 6. 2 
I 
3,069,756 1, 160, 6]4 37. 8 3,006,487 1,241,925 i 41. 3 
----· 
586,424 169,029 28. 8 577,074 179,363 31. l 
524, 5,59 191,641 36. 5 537,571 219,081 40. 8 
414,095 205,243 49. 6 437,685 228,204 52.1 
375,561 180,526 48.1 378,132 192,635 50. 9 
322,004 154,535 48. 0 327,066 163,845 50.1 
568,928 161,047 28. 3 495, 268 155,385 31. 4 Oldahorna ............ . 
---- ------------ •.----------- --- ----- -- ---- -------- --------- --- ........... .. Arkansas .... ..... .... . ... 278, 185 98,603 35. 4 253, 691 103,412 40. 8 
Western <livii::ion ......... . ... 866,924 87, 229 10.1 500,864 67,921 13. 6 
-
Montana .... ... .. . .... . 
6:1ir~:I'o ~ : : ~:: : : : : : : : : : 
New Mexico . . ...... .. . 
Arizona . ........ . ... .. . 
Utah . .... ... ...... .... . 
Nevaila ............ ... . 
Idaho ...... ............ . 
Washington .. .. ... . .. . . 
Oregon ................ . 
California .......... ... . 
... 24,558 ], 125 4. 6 7, 431 582 7. 8 
... 11,950 336 2, 8 4,529 220 4. 9 
... 110,896 5,345 4. 8 47,324 5, ]29 10. 8 
... 48,206 26,103 54.1 39,700 31. 053 78. 2 
... 24,267 3,511 14. 5 8,655 2; 331 26. 9 
... 50,580 4, 15G 8. 2 46,614 4,670 10. 0 
... 36,211 2,760 7. 6 14,455 1,309 9.1 
... 17,910 1,392 7. 8 7,095 386 5. 4 
... 36,085 2,360 6. 5 19,635 1,529 7. 8 
... 81,031 5,154 6. 4 49,534 2,269 4. 6 
... 425, 170 34,987 8. 2 255, 892 18,443 7. 2 
a Dakota terri tor;v. 
52 ABSTRACT OF THE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
TABLE 16.-CITIZENSHIP OF :FOREIGN BORN MALES 21 YE.ARS OF A.GE AND OVER, 
BY ST.A.TES AND TERRITORIES: 1890. 
Foreign ALIENS . 
born Natural• First Un• STATES AND TERRITORIES. males 21 
I ized. known. years Speak Other 1,aper11. 
and o,·er. Total. English. language. 
---- -------- -------- ---
The United States .... 4,348,459 
1
1,189,452 801,260 388,192 2,545,753 230,001 377,193 
---- -------




Maine .................... 30,470 15,670 12,959 2,711 11,128 558 3,114 
New Hampshire .......... 26, 047 13,037 9,431 3,606 10, 131 088 2,191 
Vermont . ................. 19,686 8, 120 7,103 1,017 9,243 ~96 1,827 
Massachusetts .......... .. 257,094 118,508 102,650 15,858 112, 50-! 6. 541 19,541 
Rhode Island ............. 40,185 20, 004 16,966 3,038 15, 605 1,554 3,022 
Connecticut ............... 78,419 28,639 22,408 6,231 38,730 2,098 8,952 
New York ................ 685,462 193,046 129,734 63,312 416,372 22,737 53,307 
NewJt>r.sey ............... 145,047 41,877 27,561 14,316 87,466 4,993 10, 711 
Pennsylvania ............. 397,440 ]39, 622 81,814 57,808 211,396 15, 087 31, 335 
South .Atlantic division ....... 102,178 26,607 18, 809 'i, 798 I 61,325 3,040 11,206 
---- ---- ----
---
Delaware ................ . 6,152 2,094 1,579 515 3,494 115 449 
Maryland ....... ......... . 42,589 11,083 7,341 3,742 26,322 1, 3!.\-1 3,790 
District of Columbia .... . 9,242 l, 833 1,688 145 5,617 103 1,629 
Virginia .................. 11,313 3,056 2,177 879 6. 739 175 1,343 
West Virginia ............ 9,789 1,822 1,186 636 6,326 204 1,437 
North Carolina . . . . . . . . . . 2,081 4]9 384 35 1,338 48 276 
South Carolina . ........... 3,406 736 688 48 2,261 59 350 
it!~t~:::: :::::: :::::: :: : 6,954 1,716 1,578 138 4,129 171 938 10,652 3,848 2,188 1,660 5,099 711 994 
North Central clidsion ....... 1,921,101 360,732 246,205 114,527 1,243,914 139,413 177, O-i2 
---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ----
---
Ohio ..................... . 218,841 38,672 2-i, 971 13,701 153,789 5, 495 20,885 
Imliana . .................. 73,358 5,187 3,833 1,354 55,676 3,407 9, 028 
Illinois ................... 390,317 95,729 66,779 28,950 242,487 16,947 35,154 
~\~~~i~~~:::::::::::::::: 248,317 58,895 42,412 16,483 145, !lOl 22, 134 21, 3~7 244,384 37,844 21,804 15, 980 158, 14.9 28,368 20, 023 
Minnesota ................ 221,309 37,297 24,519 12,778 140,902 25,720 17, 390 
Iowa ....... .......... .... . 155, 670 26,283 17,699 8,584 107, 236 6,929 15, 222 
Misi;ouri ..... ........... .. 120, 737 22, ]51 16,963. 5, ]88 80,886 4,153 13,547 
North Dakota ....... . ... . 36, :114 9,633 7,603 2,030 17,747 7,376 1,558 
'outh Dakota .. ........... 42, 914 5,573 
1~: i~~ 1,851 28,644 5, G73 3,024 N braska ....... ......... . 95,875 15,328 5,258 61,815 8,334 10,398 
Kansas ... .. . ....... .. .... 73, 065 8,140 5,770 2,370 50,682 4,817 9,426 
South C nlral division . .... . .. 164,537 40,284 22,337 17,947 96,777 0, 728 20, 74.g 
---- ---- -------- ----
-------
t~\\u;:~.- ~-.·.·.·. :~: ~:::::: 29,816 4,601 3,595 1,006 20,938 541 .3, 736 11,047 2,249 1,969 280 6,500 347 1,951 Alabama ..... ............. 8,125 1,772 1,548 224 4., 865 338 1,150 
il~~i!i~!:>t.: ~:: :: ::: ~:: ::: 5,031 1,104 958 146 3,079 97 751 25,351 7,597 4,644 2,953 13,975 991 2, 7811 
Tox:t .. .................... 75,248 21,638 8,538 13,100 40,956 4,036 8,618 Oklahoma . ................ 1,659 123 111 12 1,217 70 249 
.Arkansas ............. ... . 8,260 : 1, 200 974 226 5,247 308 1,505 
Western 11ivision ............ . 480, 793 183, 306 103,283 80,023 231,162 32, 128 34,197 
---- ---- -------- -----------iJ~~}~~i~:·:·:~~·:::::::::::: 29,973 8,360 6,332 2,028 14,950 4,787 1,876 9,192 2,802 1,770 1,032 4,378 ], 076 936 50,340 12,440 8,569 3,877 29,449 3,662 4,783 
w lexico .... ........ . 6,757 2,393 1,103 1,290 3,574 :107 483 
.A.rL,ona ............. ... .. 10,031 5,170 1,882 3,297 3,893 222 737 
tah ... .......... . ........ ~:~~- 6,437 5,075 1,362 14,621 l, 5G!l 1,898 Tevada ................... . 4,277 2,678 1,599 5,824 204 405 Idaho .. ....... ... ........ . 11,705 3,641 2,144 1,497 6,465 845 754 Wa!!hington . .. .. ........ . 57,950 16,677 12,766 3,911 29,649 6,862 4, i62 Or gon .. ... ... .......... . 37,415 13,422 5,870 7,552 17, 795 2. 677 3,521 California ................ '.!~2, 13!, 107,072 55,094 52, 578 100,564 9, 857 14,042 
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TABLE 1')'.-TOT.A.L DWELLINGS .A.ND PERSONS TO .A. DWELLING, RY ST.A.TES .A.ND 
TERRITORIES: 1870 TO 1890. "' 
[In 1870 the total number of dwellings includes both occupied and unoccupied dwelLings, while in 
1880 and 1890 the total number of occupied dwellings only is reported.] 
NUMBER 0F DWELLINGS. PERSONS TO A DWELLING. 
STATES AN-D TERRITORIES. 
1890 1880 1870 1890 1880 1870 
----
----
The United Stat~s ...... . 11,483,318 8,955,812 7,042,833 5. 45 5. 60 5. 47 
--- - ---
: 
North .Atlantic division .......... 2,962,345 2,430,182 2,103,500 5. 87 5. 97 5. 85 
----
----
Maine ....... . ................ 135,255 124,959 121,953 4. 89 5.19 5.14 
New Hampshire ..•..•....... 76,065 68,381 67,046 4. 91 5. 07 4. 75 
Vermont ................. .... 369,817 66,769 66,145 4. 76 4. 98 5. 00 
Massachusetts ............... 55,280 281,188 236,473 6. 30 6. 34 6.16 
Rhode Island .............••. 152,250 41,388 34,828 . 6. 61 6. 68 6. 24 
Connecticut .........••....... 830,779 108,458 96,880 5. 71 5. 74 5. 55 
New York .................. . ~95, 593 772, 51~ 688,559 6. 70 6. 58 6. 37 
New Jersey .........•• ....... 47, 342 190,403 155,936 5. 84 5. 94 5. 8.i 
Pennsyl,ania .........•. .... . 999,364 776, 124 635,680 5. 26 5. 52 5. 51 
South .Atlantic division .......... 1,626,372 1,383,493 1,102,778 5. 45 5. 49 5. 31 
- ---
----
Delaware ....... . ..... ... .... 33,882 27, 215 22,r:m 4. 97 5. 39 5. 54 
Maryland .................... 184,204 155,070 129,620 5. 66 6. 03 6. 02 
District of Columbia ......... 38,798 28,687 23,308 5. 04 0.19 5. 65 
Virginia ..................... 292,654 265,611 224,947 5. 66 5. 69 5. 45 
West Virginia ........... .... 136,378 108,349 78,854 5. 59 5. 71 5. 61 
North Carolina .............. 301,571 264,305 202,504 5. 37 5. 30 5. 29 
South Carolina . .......... .. · .. 217,'195 191,914 143,485 5. 30 5.19 4. 92 
ifir\~~ :::: :::::::::::: :::::: 
342,874 289,474 236,436 5. 36 5. 33 5. 01 
78, 816 52,868 41,047 4.97 5.10 4. 57 
i 
North Central division ...... . .. .. 4,287,486 3,172,734 2,405, 62!l ! 5. 22 5. 47 5. 40 
- ---
----
Ohio .......... . .......... .... 720,414 586,664 495,667 5.10 5. 45 5. 38 
Indifma ...................... 452,043 375,225 318,469 4. 85 5. 27 5. 28 
Illinois ... ........ . ....... .... 669, 812 538,221 461,155 5. 71 5. 72 5. 47 
~\~l~~~~t; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 434,370 321,514 237,036 4.82 5.09 5. 00 316, 163 2:39, 361 197,098 5. 34 5. 50 5. 35 
Minnesota . ..... ............. . 229,678 136,458 81, 140 5. 07 5. 72 5. 42 
Iowa ......................... 379, 318 301, 507 219,846 5. 04 5. 30 5. 44 
Missouri ..................... 485,320 369, 180 292,769 5. 52 5. 87 5. 87 
North Dakota ................ 37,918 J a29, 324 a3, 231 f 4. 82 } a4. 61 a4. 39 South Dakota ................ 68, 894 4. 77 
Nebraska .................... 201,470 85, 848 25,144 5. 26 5. 27 4. 89 
Kansas .... ...... ........ ..... 292,086 189,432 71 , 071 4. 89 5. 26 5.13 
South Central division .......... . 2,007, 279 1 1,623,664 1, 197,569 5. 47 5. 49 5. 37 
- -------
I:~~~~;le:::::::::: :::: :: : ::: 335,990 286,600 224,969 5. 53 5. 75 5. 87 323,136 276,734 224,816 5.47 5. 57 5. 60 
Alabama .................... . 281 ,602 240,227 198,327 5. 37 5. 26 5. 03 
rm~;?r:::::::::::::::::: 235,656 208,297 164, 150 5. 47 5. 43 5. 0! ~04, 341 174,867 150,427 5.47 5. 38 4. 83 402,422 287,562 141,685 5. 56 5. 54 5. 78 







209, 190 149,377 93, 195 5. 39 5. 37 5. 20 
Western division ....... . ........ 599,836 345, 739 ~33, 360 5. 05 5.11 4. 24 
----
----
Montana .................... . 26,934 9,205 9,450 4.. 91 4. 25 2.18 
lri~i~~:::::::::::::::::::: 11,880 4,282 2,379 5.11 4. 85 3. 83 81,127 39,018 10,009 5.08 4. 98 3. 98 
New Mexico .................. 34, (j7l 26,311 21,053 4. 43 4.51 4. 36 
Arizona ...... .. ... .......... . 13,338 9,033 2,822 4.47 4.48 3.42 
Utah ......................... 37,285 - 26,710 18,290 5. 58 5. 39 4. 75 
Nevada . . .................. .. 10,066 14,557 12,990 4.55 4. 28 3. 27 
Idaho ........................ 17,852 7,700 4,622 4. 73 4. 24 3. 25 
iii1t~t::::: :: : : : : : : :: : : : 68,833 15,512 6,066 5. 08 4. 84 3. 95 61,925 32,374 19,372 5. 07 5. 40 4. 69 235,925 161,037 126,307 5.12 5. 37 4.44 
.. 
a Dakota territory. 
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TABLE J.~.-TOTAL l!'.A."MILIES AND PERSONS TO A FAMILY, BY ST.A.TES .AND 
TERRITORIES: 1870 TO 1890. 
NU::lfDER OF FAl\IILIES. PERSONS TO A FAMILY . 
STATE AND TEHRlTORIES. 
1800 1880 1870 1890 1880 1810 
--------
-- I The United States ........ 12,690,152 9,945,916 7,579,363 4. 93 5. 04 5. 09 
---- ·---
North J\ tlantic dh-ision ......•. . . I 3, 7)2, 2,!2 3, 02:'\, 741 2,497,494 4. 69 4.80 4. !12 
--------
:Maine ......... ............... 150,355 141,843 131,017 4. 40 4. 58 •1.78 
ewRampshire .............. 87,348 80,286 72, 144 4. 31 4. 32 4.41 
Vermont ... .... .............. 
1 
75,869 73,092 70,462 4. 38 4. 55 4. 69 
Ma~11achusettR ............... 479, 790 379, 710 305,534 4. 67 4. 70 4. 77 
Rhode L-1:mu ................ ' 75,010 60,259 46,133 4. 61 4.59 4. 71 
Connecticut ...... ...... .. . ... 165,890 136,885 114. 981 4. 50 4. 55 4. 67 
N wYork ................ .. .. 1,308,015 1,078, 905 898; 772 I 4.59 4. 71 4.88 
T .J o aos, 339 232,309 183,043 4. 69 4. 87 4. 95 Now ""Y . ..... ------ ..... -1 I l'cnnsylvania ..... ........... 1,061,626 840,452 675,408 4-. 95 5.10 5. 21 
South Atlantic clivil'!ion ... ....... 1,687,767 1, 46J, 361 1,132,621 5. 25 5.1:l 5.17 
I - --- ---- ---
Delaware ..................... 34, 578 28, 253 22,900 4. 87 5.19 5. 46 
.Mar.v lauu . ................... I 202,179 175,318 140,078 5.16 5. 33 5. 57 
Djst~ic_t of Columbia ......... 43,967 34,896 25, 276 5. 24 5. 09 5. 21 
~!~f~~t~gi~;;::::: :: : : : : :: : : : 30-1, 673 282, 355 231,574 5. 44 5. 36 5.29 140,359 111, 732 78,474 5. 43 5. 5cl. 5. 63 
orth Carolina ... ............ 306,952 270,994 205,970 5. 27 5.17 5. 20 
South Carolina ........... .... 222,941 202,062 151, 105 5.16 4. 93 4. 67 
Georgirb ...................... . 352,059 303,060 237,850 5. 22 5. 09 4. 98 
Florida ............. . ...... .. . 8\l, 059 54,691 39,394 4. 89 4. 93 4. 77 
I 
orth C<•11trnl diviRion . .......... 4, 598, ()05 8,389,017 2,480,311 4.80 5.12 5. 23 
Ohio .......................... 785,291 641,907 521,981 4. 68 4. 98 5.11 
Indiau:b ...................... 467,146 ll911 203 320, 160 4. 69 5. 06 5. 25 Illinoia ....................... 77P., 015 591, 93,i 474. 533 4. 92 5. 20 5. 35 
,{.if]~:1~~~- :: ·:::::: :::::::::: 455,004 336,973 241,006 4. 60 4. 80 4.!ll 335,456 251, 530 200, 155 5. 03 5. 23 5. 27 
linm•11ota .. ~,17, 975 143,374 82,471 5. 25 5. 45 5. 3:l 
Iowa ......... :::::::::::::::: 388, 517 310,894 222,430 4. 93 5. 23 5. 37 
li~souri. .................... 528,295 403,186 316,917 
'{ 5. 07 5. 38 5. 43 'orth l)akota ......... .... ... :18, 478} e31, 202 a3, 090 4. 75 a4. 33 a!.59 Kou th Dakota ................ 70,250 4. GS 
,·,,I,ra!!ka. .................... 21JG, 820 89, 135 25,075 5.12 5. 08 4. 91 Ka1ums ....................... 297, B58 197, 679 72,493 4. 80 5. 04 5. 03 
Ron th C1·11tral <livisio11 ..... : . .... 2, (ii], 120 1, G97, 550 1,242,411 5. 30 5. 25 5. ]8 
--------
1~(~.1~i1~i:J. :: :: : : : ::: : : :: :: : : : 354,463 302,631 232,797 5. 24 5.45 5. 67 334,194 286,539 231, 365 5. 29 5. 38 5.41 
Alubmna .............. 287,292 248,961 202, 704 5. 27 5. 07 4. 92 
L~:~~!~;;~Yt: _. .-.·.·_-_. _. _. _. ----~ ~ ~ ~ .: _: 2-11, 148 215,055 166, 828 5. 35 5. 26 4. !16 214,123 192,833 158,099 5. 22 4. 87 1. 60 








213, 620 154,272 96,135 5. 28 5. 20 5. 04 
"." t, ·rntliYi i<>II ................ ()20, 418 372,247 226,526 4. 88 4. 75 4. :;7 
---- - ---
_fontana, ..................... 2i, 501 9,931 7,058 4. 81 3.94 2. C2 
~rl:;~:11~~: :~:::: : : : :: ::~::: :: 12, C65 4,604 2, 2-l8 5. 03 4.52 4. 06 8-i, 276 41,260 9, 3;,8 4. 89 4. 71 4. 2G 
~•ow lr·xico .... . . . ........... 35,501 28,255 21,419 4.33 4. 23 4.:?8 
:~ r~~:;t ~ ~: :-:·:::::::: :: : : ·:::: I 13,495 9,536 2,200 4. 42 4. 2:i 4. 22 38,816 2a, 373 17,210 5. 36 5. 07 5. O! 10. 170 15,158 o, 8ao 4. 60 4.11 4. 30 
Iclaho ............ . ........... 18,113 7,77-! 4,104 4. 66 4.1!} 3. 65 
;~:~t~~t::::::::::::::::: :i 70,977 16,380 5,673 4. 92 4. 59 4. 22 (i:J, 791 33,468 18, 50:1 4. !)2 5. 22 4. 91 
I 
245, 710 177, 508 128,752 4. 92 4.87 4. 35 
a Dakota territory. 
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TABLE 19.-INDIA.N POPU.LA.TION OF THE UNITED STA.TES~(EXCLUSIVI~ OF .ALASKA), 
CLASSIFIED BY SEX, BY STA.TES A.ND TERRITORIES: 1890. 
INDIANS LIVING rn INDIAN 11 CIVILIZED INDIANS 
TERRITORY AND ON J INCLUDED I:N THE 
INDIAN RESERVATIONS, i' GENERAL 
ETC, (a) ENUMERATION. STATES AND TERRITORIES. 
AGGHEGA'l"E, 
Fe- I I Fe- i · 1 / Fe-Total. Males. males . Total. :i'ifales. males. I TotaL Ma es.Jmales. 
____ T_h_o_U_n_1-·t_e_d_S_t_a-te_s __ ,-24- 8,- 2-5-3 125, 71~ 122, 53.1 lb189, 447 b!l5, 119 !b94, B28 i58, 806 30,600 / 2s, 206 
North Ail:mtic division ... 8.654. 4,G36 4,018 ~ 2,850 2,564 I 3,234 l. 780 / 1,454 
------· --- --- ·------ --- --- ---
Mnino ··········-·-···· 550 299 200 . -- . - ---. --- -- -- - ---·---· 559 299 260 New Hampshire ...... . 16 13 3 
--------- --------
.......... lo 13 3 
Vermo11t .............. . 34 23 11 
--------- -- ------ --------
34 23 11 
Massachusetts .....•... 428 226 202 4 4 
--------
424 222 202 
Rhode I sland.; ... _ .... 180 9j 8:J, 
--------- -------- ----- ---
]80 96 84 
Connecticut·· -········ 228 107 121 
----- ---- ------·- --------
228 107 121 
N ew York . .. - ......... 6,044 3,178 2,866 5,318 2,795 2,523 726 383 343 
New Jersey ···--·-··-· 8-1 47 37 
--·------ ····---- --- --- --
81 47 37 
P ennsylvanfa_ .•..... _. 1,081 647 43,1, 98 57 41 983 590 393 
South .A tlnntic division. - .. 2, 35::l 1, 188 1,171 2 2 
···-----
2,357 1, 186 1,171 
--------- --- ------
----- ---
Delaware .-··----· .. - - . 4 3 1 
··-··--·· -------- --------
4 3 1 Jl,larvland .. _ ... _. _____ . 44 9 35 
--------- -------- --------
44 9 35 




25 13 12 
~;~~~fr.-gi·J;jl~::::::::: 340 199 150 --------- -------- -------- 349 199 150 9 6 3 
--------- -------- --------
9 6 3 
North Carolina_ .. _. ___ 1, 5Hi 743 773 2 2 
------·-
1,514 741 773 
South Carolina . __ . ___ . 173 82 91 
--------- -------- --------
1n 82 91 
Georgi a . _ . __ .. _ . _ •.. __ . 68 36 32 
------ -- - --------
...... .. 68 36 32 }?Jorid a .. ____ . . ___ .. __ . 171 97 74 
------- -- ----- --- --------
171 97 74 
North Central division ... . 63,024 3), 349 31. 675 46, ?52 2'.l, 641 23, fill 16,772 8, 708 8,064 
--------- --- ---
--- -----
Ohio · --- ···-·--·-· --··· 206 131 75 13 12 1 193 119 74 ln<1iana _____ . _ ... _. __ .. 343 163 180 
--------- -------- ---- ----
343 163 180 
Illinois-····----··-·_ .. 98 47 51 1 l 
--------
97 46 51 
~\~~~lfi~J;~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : 5,625 2,926 2,699 1 1 -------- 5,624 2,925 2,699 9,930 5,118 4,812 6,095 3,081 3,014 3,835 2,037 1, 7()8 
Minnesota .. _____ ---- - . 10,096 4,792 5,304 8,.208 3,884 4,324 1,888 908 980 Iowa . ..... ___ ___ __ _____ 457 . 242 215 ::197 211 186 60 31 29 Missomi. ... _ .. _. _. _. __ 128 70 58 1 1 
--······ 
127 69 58 
North Dakota·--···--· 8,174 3,996 4,178 7,980 3,903 4,077 19,1, 93 101 
South Dakota._. __ . _ ... 19,854 9,657 10, l!l7 19, 072 9,275 9,797 782 382 400 Nebrnska ...... _ .. ___ __ 6,431 3,249 3,182 3,538 1,769 1,769 2,893 1,480 1,413 
Kansas·---· -· -----·-·· 1,682 958 724 946 503 443 736 455 281 
South C'cntrnl division ..... 18, 159 l<, 845 9,314 13, 58e 6,509 7,079 4,571 2,336 2,235 
------
---- ------
------ ---Kentucky_ .... . .. _._ .. 71 41 30 
--------· 
---····· 
- --.. - ~ . 71 41 30 Tennessee ..... _ .. _. __ . 146 71 75 
--------· --- ----- -------· 
146 71 75 
Alabama ... _·--.·- ___ .. 1,143 487 656 384 149 235 759 338 421 
ri1~1!1:1t: :.-::::::::: 2,036 1,044 992 ---·----· ---··--· -·-·---- 2,036 1,044 992 628 336 292 1 1 
·-···--· 
627 335 292 Texas._. ___ . _____ . ____ . 708 359 349 4 3 1 704 356 348 Oklahoma ___ . _. _. __ . _. 13, 177 6,329 . 6,848 13,167 6,324 6,843 10 5 5 Arkansas .. _ ... __ ._. __ . 250 178 72 32 32 
---··--· 
218 146 72 
w t ~- · · · I I ' cs ern mv1s10n ____ . _ .... 104, 778 52,734 52,044 72,906 36,144 36,762 31,872 16,590 15,282 
Montana_._-·_. ____ .. _. --------- --- ---------11,206 5,444 5,762 10,346 4,988 5,358 
I 
860 456 404 
ci~1ir~~~~:::::::::::::: 
1,844 906 938 1,801 884 917 43 22 21 
1,092 515 577 985 484 501 107 31 76 New Mexico. _______ -·· 15, 04.4 7,785 7,259 6,490 3,232 3,258 8,554 4,51;3 4,001 Arizona .. _ .. ___ ___ .. _. 29,981 14,923 15,058 28,469 14,081$ 14,386 1, 512 840 672 Utah ________________ ___ 3,456 1,849 1,607 2,848 1,498 1,350 608 351 257 Nevada. _ ..... _ .. _. ___ . 5,156 2,713 2,444 1,557 799 75& 3,599 1,913 1,686 Iclal10 .. __ .. ____ . ___ .... 4,223 2, 071 2,152 4,064 1. 999 2,065 159 72 87 
'Washington-- ·-· ·----- 11,181 5,650 5,531 7,526 3,822 3,704 3, 655 1,828 1,827 
OrP./,!'On -··-·-···-·----· 4,971 2,345 2,626 3,713 1,723 1,990 1,258 622 63U California ..... ___ .... _. 16,624 8,534 8,090 5,107 2,632 2,475 Ill, 517 5,902 5,615 
In,1ian territory ... __ ... __ . 51,270 26,907 24,312 51,279 26,967 24,312 




a Spccrnlly enumerated under 1,ho cens11s Ltw. In audition to 189,447 Indians, as specified in this 
table, there were en11merated in the Indian territory and on Indian reservations 117 368 whites, 
18,630 negrocs, anclH Chinese, or a total <Jf 3'.?5,464 per'sons not included in the general ent\merntion. 
b Incl~<l es l84Indians in prisons (not otherwise enumerated) credited to states and territories as fol• 
5rws : .Arizona, 17 males; Arkansas, 32 males; California, 43 males; Idaho, 2 males; Illinois, 1 male; 
ansas, 7 males; Louisiana, 1 male; Massachusetts, 4 males; Michigan, 1 male; Missouri, 1 male; 
M0• o_ntana, 10 males; Nebraska, 2 males; Nevada, 5 males; New York, 9 males; North Carolina, 2 males; 
Uhm, 12 males and 1 female; Oregon, 5 males; South Dakota, 4 males; Texas, 3 males and 1 female; tah, 1 male; Washington, 10 ma1es; Wisconsin, 10 males. 
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TABLE 2O.-POPULATION OF ALASKA BY SEX, GENERAL NATIVITY, AND COLOR, BY 
DISTRICTS: 1890. 
[Specially enumerated under the census law and not included in the general enumeration.] 
DISTRICTS. . Total. 
SEX . NATIVE AND FOR• 
EIGN BORN • 
Males. Females. Native. Foreign. 
-------------------1·---- ---- ---- --------
The Territory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32, 052 
Southeastern .................................... . 
Kadiak ........... ...... .........•................ 
Unalaska ............... . ................... . ... . 
~~:~~t:~::: ::: : : : : : : :::: :: : :: : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : 
Yukon .. ........................................ . 

















































Tho T rritory ........ ... .. ... ......... .... . 
8011tl11·aatorn ......... ... .. . ............. . .. ..... . 
Kudiak ........ . .......... .. ...... ........... .. . . . 
Unalaska ................... .. ................. . 
k ~~t~rc~;\;~:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
nkun ........... ... •......................... . .. 
Arctic ........................ .... ... .. ....... ... . 
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STATISTICS OF AGRICULTURE. 
In collecting these statistics no farm of less than 3 acres wa.s enu-
merated unleRs at least $500 worth of products bad been actually sold 
from the same during the year preceding the census year. The improved 
acreage includes all land once cultivated, unless afterward abandoned, 
and all permanent meadows and pastures. 
The tables show the number, area, and va1uation of farms in ·each 
census year from 1850 to 1890, the live stock on hand June 1 of such 
year, and the agricultural products for tbe calendar year preceding the 
census year. The number of farms in the United States has increased 
from 1,449,073 in 1850 to 4,564,641 in 1890, or 215 per cent. The largest 
increase in any decade was between 1870 and 1880, when it was 1,848,922, 
or 50. 71 per cent, and tbe smallest increase was during the last decade, 
rnunely, 555,734, or 13.86 per cent. The average sizo of farms was 
grratest in 1850, 203 acres, and least in 1880, 134 acres. In 1890 the 
a vera 0 ·e size was 137 acres. The increase in the number of farms of 
le.-: than 50 acres since 1880 haR been 142,957, or 12.16 per cent; from 
50 to 100 acres, 88,675, or 8.58 per cent; from 500 to 1,000 acres, 8,423, 
or 11.09 per cent, and of 1,000 acres and over, 2,968, or 10.39 per cent. 
'ompari on as to the classification of farms can not be made between 
tl1e firrures reported by the censuses of 1860 and 1870 and those shown 
for the censuses of 1880 and 1890. In the former censuseR only im-
proved land was taken into account, while for 1880 and 1800 both 
iinproved and unimproved lands are included. 
Th re has been an increase in the past decade of 285,422, or D.56 per 
<·e11t, farm cultivated by owners; of 132,302, or 41.04 per cent, farms 
r nt cl for money, and of 138,010, or 19.(35 per cent, farms rented for 
• har of products. There has been an increase in the percentage of 
improved acreage to total farm acreage from 38.5 in 1850 to 57.4 in 1890. 
'Ilic valuation of farm lands has increased from $3,271,575,426 in 1850 
t · '13,270,252,649 in 1890, or 305.90 per cent. The largest increase in 
va1n, tion in any decade was between 1850 and 1860, although this was 
n ar1y <]ualed by the increase in va1uation during the last decade, it 
·}1aYin°· increased 3,373,469,581, or 103.11 per cent, between 1850 and 
l, '(j0, , r: d 3,08:3,155,873, or 30.23 per cent, between 1880 and 1890. The 
v, Im tion of farm products can only be compared satisfactorily for 1880 
and L !JO, a: previou to 1870 it wa. not returned at all, and in that 
5 
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census included "betterments and additions to stook ", .so that it cau 
not bensed for comparison with the figures of the last two censuses. 
The live stock, as reported in this volume, is only that on farms, no 
account appearing here of the live stock on ranges or in cities. Tllere 
has been a general increase in the number of all kinds of Jive stock on 
farms during the past 40 years, with the exception of working oxen, 
which show a decrease of 583,250, or 34.29 per cent. During the last 
decade there has been an increase in an of the live stock on farms. 
The number of working oxen reported in 1880 was 993,841, the srna,llest 
number reported 'in any of the five censuses ending -n-ith 1890. The 
census of 1890 reports 1,117,494 working oxen, an increase over 1880 
of 123,653, or 12.44 per cent, this being the next to the smallest number 
re.:;:,orted by any of the five censuS:es. 
The nfu--nber of sheep on farms has increased since 1850. The increase 
between 1880 and 1890 was very small, however, amounting to only 
743,290, or 2.11 per cent. 
The average weight of wool per fleece in 1880 was 4.42 pounds and 
in 1890, 5.15 pounds. The increase in the amount of wool clipiled on 
farms was 9,767,488 pounds, or 6.27 per cent, betwee~1 1880 and 1890, 
while since 1850 it has increased 112,932,280 pounds, or 215.04 per cent. 
There can be no comparison made between the production of milk as 
returned by the different censuses, ~iuce the report for 1870, the first 
made for this product, that of 1880, and that of the present census are 
each based upon entirely different returns, the pre.sent census showing 
the entire milk production of farms7 including that used for butter and 
cheese. The census of 1880 showed only the amount sold or sent to 
factories, while hi 1870 the amount sold was all that appeared. 
The acreage under cereals not having been reported in any census 
previous to 1880, no comparison is possible except between that census 
and the census of 1890. During that decade barley increased in area 
1,223,107 acres, or Gl.22 per cent, and in production 34,335,481 bushels, 
or 78.04 per cent. Buckwheat decreas-ed in area 11,225 ·acres, or f.32 
·per cent, but increased in yroduction 293,022 bushels, or 2.48 per cent. 
Indian corn increased in area 9,719,248 acres, or 15.58 per cent, and in 
production 367,735,871 bushels, or 20.96 per cent. Oats increased 
in area 12,176,084 acres, or 75.42 pe-r cent, and in production 401,391,667 
bushels, or 98.41 per cent. Rye increased in area 329,371 acres, or 
17.88 per cent, and in production, 8,589,803 bushels, or 43.31 per cent, 
while wheat showed a decrease in area of 1,850,819 acres, or 5.22 per 
cent, and an increase in production of 8,890,831 bushels, or 1.93 per 
cent. 
The average net weight of a bale of cotton was, in 1850, 400 pounds; 
in 1860, 445 pounds; in J 870, 434 l)Ounds; in 1880, 453 pounds, and in 
18D0, 477 pounds. From 1880 to 1890 there was an increase in the num-
ber of acres in cotton of 5,695,251, or 3!:J.33 per cent, and in the 1Jro-
dnctio11 an increase of 957,210,120 pounds, or 36.71 per cent. 
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TABLE 1.-NUMBER .A.ND ACREAGE OF FARMS, INCLUDING .A. VER.A.G E NUMBER OF 
ACRES IN FARMS, .A.ND PERCENT.A.GE OF UNIMPROVED L.A.ND : 1850 TO 1890. 
STATES .A.ND TERRITO· Year. Number. RIES. 
Total. 
The United States . . 1890 4,564.641 623, 218, 619 
1880 4,008,907 536, 081, 835 
1870 2,659,985 407, 735, 041 
1860 2,044,077 407, 212, 538 
1850 1,449,073 293, 560, 614 
North Atlantic division. 1890 658,569 62,743,525 
1880 696,139 67,985,640 
1870 601, 595 62, 744,384 
1860 564,935 61,081,545 
1850 489, 754 55,162,835 
Maine .......... . ... 1890 62,013 6,179,925 
1880 04, 309 6,552,578 
1870 59,804 5,838,058 
1860 55,698 5,727,671 
1850 46,760 4,555,393 
New Hampshire .... 1890 29. 151 3, !59, 018 
1880 32,181 3,721,173 
1870 29,642 3,605,994 
1860 30,501 3,744,625 
1850 29,229 3,392,414 
Vermont ............ 1890 32,573 4,395,646 
1880 35,522 4,882,588 
1870 33,827 4,528,804 
1860 31,556 4,274,414 
1850 29,763 4,125,822 
Massachusetts ... . .. 1890 34,374 2, 9!l8, 282 
1880 38,406 3,359,079 
1870 26,500 2,730,283 
1860 35,601 3,338,724 
1850 34,069 3,356,012 
Rhode Island ...... . 1890 5,500 469,281 
1880 6,216 514,813 
1870 5,368 502,308 ]860 5,406 52], 224 
1850 5,385 553,938 
Connecticut ........ 1890 26,350 2,253,432 
1880 30,598 2,453,541 
1870 25,508 2,364,416 
1860 25, 180 2, 50-1, 264 
1850 22, 44_5 2,383,879 
New York ........ . 1800 226,223 21,061,562 
1880 241,058 23,780,754 
1870 216,253 22,190,810 
1860 196, 990 20, OH, 958 
1850 170,621 19, 11!1, 084 
New Jersey ........ 1890 30,828 2. 662,009 
1880 34,307 2,929,773 
1870 30,652 2,989,511 
1860 27,646 2,983,525 
1850 23,905 2,752, 9-16 
Pennsylvania ....... 1890 211,557 18,364,370 
1880 313,542 19,791,341 
1870 174,041 17,904,200 
1860 156,357 17,012,140 
1850 127,577 14,923,347 
South .Atlantic division. 1890 749,600 100, 157, 573 
18 0 644,420 101,419, 563 
1870 374,102 00, 213,055 
1860 301,940 106, 520, 771 
1850 218, 196 93,401, 6l0 
Delaware ........... 1890 9,381 1,055,602 
1880 8,749 1,000,245 
1870 7,615 l, 052, 322 
1860 6,658 1,004,295 
1850 6,063 956,144 
ACRE.A.GE. 
Unim• Improved. proved. 
357, 616, 755 265, 601, 864 
284, 771, 042 ~51, :no, 793 
188, 921, 099 218, 813, 942 
163,110,720 244,101, 818 
113, 032, 614 180, 528, 000 
42,338,024 20,405,501 
46,385,632 21,600,008 
41, 117, 185 21,627,199 
38,981,911 22,099,634 
33,956,168 21,206, 667 
3,044,666 3,135,259 
3,484,908 3, 067, 670 
2,917,793 2,920,265 
2,704, 133 3,023,538 
2,039,596 2,515,797 
1,727,387 1,731,631 




2,655,943 1,739, 703 
3,286,461 1,596,127 
3,073,257 1,455,547 




1,736,221 !)94, 062 
2,155,512 1, 183, 212 
2,133,436 1,222,576 
274,491 194. 790 
298,486 216,327 
28!), 030 213,278 
335, 128 186. 0!)6 
356,487 197,451 
1,379,419 874,013 
1,642, 188 811,353 
1,646,752 717,664 
1,830, 807 673,457 
1,768,178 615,701 







1,976,474 1,013, 037 




11,515, 965 6,478,235 
10,463,206 6,548,844 
8,628,619 6,294, 728 














































































































































































































TABLE 1,-NUMBER .A.Nn .A.CREA.GE OF F .A.RMS, INCLUDING .A. VER.A.GE NUMBER OF 
ACRES IN FA.RMS, .A.ND PERCENT.A.GE OF UNIMPROVED LAND-Continued . 
ACREAGE. Per-
.A. verage centage 
STA'l'ES AND TERRITO- Year_ Number. size. 
of acre-
RIES, I U nim- (.Acres. ) aie Total. Iruprovecl. nmm-
I 




South .A..tlantic division 
-Continued. 
40, 7981 I Maryland. ___ __ ____ . 1890 4,952,390 3,412,908 1,539,482 121 31. 1 
1880 40,517 5,119,831 3, 312, 700 1. 777, 131 126 1 34_ 7 
1870 27, OOu 4,512,579 2,914,007 1,598, 572 167 35. 4 
1860 25,494 4,885,571 3,002,207 1,833,304 190 37. 0 
i850 21,860 4,634,350 2, 797,905 1, 83G, 445 212 89. 6 
District of Columbia 1890 382 11,745 9,898 l,Sn 31 15. 7 
1880 435 18, 146 12, (l;J2 5,514 42 30. 4 . 
1870 200 Jl, 677 8,266 3,411 56 20. 2 
1860 238 34,263 17,474 16, 789 144 49. 0 
1850 267 27,454 16,267 11, 187 103 40. 7 
Virginia _______ ._ ... 1890 127, 600 19, 10-i, 951 9,125,545 9, !)79, 406 150 52. 2 
1880 118,517 19,835,785 8,510, 113 11, 32.i, 672 167 57.1 
1870 73,849 18, 145,911 8,165,040 9, 98J, 871 246 55. 0 
1800 92,605 31,117,036 11,437,821 19,679,215 324 63. 2 
1850 77,013 
I 
2G, 152,811 10,860, 135 15,792,176 I 340 60. 4 West Virginia ____ __ 1890 72,773 i 10,321,326 4. 554,000 5, 767, 326 142 55. 9 
1880 62,674 10. 193, 779 3,792,327 G, 401,452 163 62. 8 
.. 1870 39,778 8,528, 39.J, 2, 580, 254 5,948, ] 40 21-i 69. 7 
North Carolina._ ... 1890 i78, 359 22,651,896 7,828,569 14, 823, 327 127 65. 4 
1880 157, G09 22,863,558 6,481, 191 15,882,367 142 71. 0 
1870 93,565 19,835,410 5,258,742 14,576,668 212 73. 5 
1860 75,203 2'!, 762, 969 6,517,284 17,245,685 B16 72 6 
1850 56,963 20,996, 983 5,453,975 15,543,008 369 74. 0 
South Carolina . _. __ 1890 115,008 13,184,652 5,255,237 7, 929,-415 115 · 60.1 
1880 93,864 13,457,613 4,132,050 9,325,563 143 69. 3 
1870 51,889 12, 105, 280 3,010,539 9, 094, 741 233 75.1 
1860 33, 171 16,195,919 4,572,060 11,623,859 488 71. 8 
1850 29,967 16,217,700 4,072,651 12,145,049 54-1 74. 9 
Georgia. ___ _ .. ___ . __ 1890 171,071 25,200,435 9, 582, 866 15,617. 569 147 G2. 0 
1880 138,626 26,043,282 8,204,720 17,838, 562 188 GS. 5 
1870 69,956 23,647,941 6,831,856 16,816,085 338 71.1 
1860 62,003 26,650,490 8, 062, 758 18,587,732 430 69. 7 
1850 51,759 22,821,379 6,378,479 16,442,000 441 72. 1 
Florida . _ .... _ .. _. _. 1890 34,228 3. 674, 486 1,145,693 2,528, 793 i07 68. 8 
1880 23,438 3,297, 324 947, 640 2,349,684 141 71. 3 
1870 10,241 2, 37B, 541 736, 172 1,637, 3G9 232 69. 0 
1860 6,568 2, 920, 228 654,213 2,266,015 4,l,,1 77. 6 
1850 4,304 1,595,289 349,049 1,246,240 371 78.1 
Torth Central division _ 1890 1,923,822 256, 586, 994 184, 292, 126 72,294,868 133 28. 2 
1880 1,697, 968 206, 982, 157 136, 842, 319 70,139,838 122 33. 9 
1870 1,125,078 139, 215, 269 78,409,509 60,805, 760 124 43. 7 
1
.860 772, 165 107,809, 500 52,308,699 55,590,891 140 51. 5 
1850 437,597 62, 686,490 26,680, 332 36,006,158 143 57. 4 
I -------
Ohio_·· --· -········· 1890 251,430 23,352,408 18,338,824 5,013,584 93 21. 5 
1880 247, 189 24, 529, 226 18,081,091 6,448, 1'!5 99 26. 3 
1870 195,953 21,712,420 14,469, 133 7, 243, !87 111 33. 4 
1800 179,889 20, •172, 141 12,625,394 7 846, 7,17 114 38. 3 
1850 143,807 17,997,493 9,851,493 8,146,000 125 45. 3 
Indiana _____ _ .. __ . .. 1890 198,167 20,362,516 15,107,482 5,255, 034 103 25. 8 
1880 194, 013 20,420,983 13,933, 738 6,487,245 105 31. 8 
1870 161,289 18,119,648 10,104,279 8, 015,369 112 44. 2 
1860 131,826 16,388, 292 8,242,183 8, ]46, 109 124 49. 7 
1850 93,896 12,793,422 5,046,543 7,746, 8i9 136 60. 6 
Illinois __ .. _ .. _. _ .. _ 1890 2-tO, 681 30,498,277 25,669,060 4,829,217 127 15. 8 
1880 255,741 31,673,645 26,115,154 5,558,491 12! 17. 5 
1870 202,803 25,882,861 19,329,952 6,552,909 128 25. 3 
1860 143,310 20,911,980 13,096,374 7,815, 615 146 32. 6 
1850 76,208 12,037,412 5,039,545 6,997,867 158 58.1 
Michigan ______ __ ___ 1890 172,344 14,785,636 9,865,350 4,920,286 Si 33. 3 
1880 154,008 13,807, 240 8,296,862 5,510,378 90 39. 9 
1870 98,786 10,019,142 5,096,939 4,922,203 101 49. l 
1860 62,422 7, 0:30, 834 3,476, 296 3, 5-i4, 538 113 50. 5 
1850 34,089 4,383,890 1,929, 110 2,454,780 129 56. 0 
Wiscon11in __ ... _ ... _ 1800 146, 4(19 16,787,988 9,793,931 6,994, 057 11 5 41. 7 
1880 134,322 15,353,118 9, 162,528 6,190,590 114 40. 3 
1870 102,904 11,715,321 5,899,343 5,815,978 114 50. 5 · 
1860 69,270 7,893,587 3,746, 167 4,147,420 114 52. 5 
1850 20,177 2,976,658 1,045,499 1,931, 159 148 64,9 
62 ABSTRACT OF THE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
TABLE .-~Ull:BER A}.'TI .A.CREA.GE OF FARMS, INCLUDING .A.VRRAGE NUMBER OF 
ACRES IN FARMS, .A.ND PERCENT.A.GE OF UNIMPROVED LAND-Continued. 
TATt,;8 Al'1D TE 
HIES. 
RR!TO· 





Iowa .... .. . ......... 
:\1i!'!~ouri. .. . 
··· ·· -·· 
Torth Dakot a . ... .. 
a .. . . . . • onth Dakot 
Jlakota terri tory .... 
:--i ebrnHka ... ......... 
KanAai, ..... 
--------
.·011th '<•ntral di "l"ision .. 








L0111~ia.na . . 
--·----








































































18, 181 2, 711 , 968 
157 28,881 
201,903 30,491,541 
185, fl51 24,752,700 
116,292 15,541, 793 
61,163 10,069,907 
14,805 2,736,064 
238,043 30,780, 290 
215,575 27,879,276 
148,328 21, 707, 220 
92,792 19,984,810 
54,458 9,732,670 
27, 611 7,660, 333 
50, 158 11, 39G, 460 
17, 4:15 3,800,656 
1,720 302,376 
123. 26,448 
l 13,608 21,593,444 
63,387 9,944,826 
)2, 301 2,073,781 
2,780 631,214 
16G, 617 30,214,456 
138, 561 21,417,468 
38,202 5,656, 879 
10,400 1,778,400 
1,086,772 156, 448, 294 
886,648 133, 500, 223 
510,998 99, 34a, 247 
370,373 I 118, 992, 965 
266,814 77,645,466 
·----
)79, 264 21,412, 229 
1()6, 453 21,495,240 
118,422 18, 6UO, 100 
90,814 19, 16'.l, 261 
74,777 lti, C49, 748 I 





157,772 lfi , 853,000 
135,864 18,855,334 
67,382 14, 961, 178 




68,023 i3, 121,113 









61, ]25 18,396,523 
42, !!91 25, 344-, 028 




Improvec1. I Unim• proYed . 
-----, 
7,535,692 I 11, 127, 953 
7,246, 693 6.156, 326 I 
2,322,102 4, ]61, 726 
556,250 2,155, 718 
5,035 23,846 
25,428,899 5,062, 6J2 
19,866,541 4,886,159 
9,396,467 6,145,326 
3,792,792 6,277, 115 
824,682 1,911,382 
19,792,313 10,987, 977 
16,745,031 11,134,245 
9,130,615 12,576,605 





1, 150,413 2,650,243 
42,645 259, 731 
2, 11.5 24,333 
· 15, 247, 705 0, 345,739 
5,504,702 4,440,124 
647,031 1,426, 750 
118,789 512,425 
22,303,301 7,91 1, 155 
10,739,566 10,677, !l02 
1,971,003 3,685,876 
405, 468 1,372,932 





11,818,882 9,593, 347 
10,731, 68:3 10, 763, 557· 
8,103,850 JO, 556,256 
7,644, 208 11,519,053 


















2,045,640 4, 980, 177 
2,707,108 6,591,468 
1,500,025 3, 39!), 018 
20,746,215 30,660,722 
12,650,314 23,641,005 
2,964,836 15,431,687 I 
2,650, 781 22,603, 247 



























































































































































TABLE 1 .-NUMBER AND ACREAGE OF FARMS, INCLUDING AVERAGE NUMBER OF 
ACRES IN FARMS, AND PERCENTAGE OF UNIMPROVED LAND-Continued. 
I 
I ACREAGE. I .Per· 
I · centage 
STATES AND TERRl'1:0· Y ear. Number. 
I 
j ..A v~rage of acre· 
RIES. Unim• / size. age Total. Improved . (Acres.) unim• 




South Central division- I 
Continued. 
8,826 I Oklahoma .... . ..... 1890 1,606, 423 563,728 1,042,695 182 64. 9 
.Ar kansas ........... 1890 124,760 I 14,891,356 5, 475,043 9,416,313 119 63. 2 
1880 !J4, 433 12,061,547 3,595,603 8,465,944 128 70. 2 
1870 49,424 7,597,296 1, 85!), 821 5, 737,475 154 75. 5 
1860 39,004 9,573,706 1,983,313 7,590,393 245 79. 3 
1850 17. 758 2,598,214 . 781,530 1,816, 684 146 69. 9 
Western .division . ..... . 1890 145,878 47,282,233 23,020,410 24,261,823 324 51. 3 
1880 83, 723 26,194,252 15,565,989 10,628, 263 313 40. 6 
1870 48,212 16,219,086 8,102,639 8,116,447 336 50. 0 
1 1860 34,664 I 
12, 717,667 3,686,942 9, 030,725 367 71. 0 
I 1850 6,712 4,664,213 347, 845 4,316, 368 695 92. 5 
----
Montana . ........... 1890 5,603 1. 964, 197 I 915,517 1,048,680 351 53.4 
1880 1,519 405, 683 , 262,611 143,072 267 35. 3 
18i0 851 139, 537 84,674 54,863 164 39. 3 
Wyoming ....... . ... 1890 3, 125 1,830,432 476, 831 1,353,601 586 73. 9 
1880 457 124,433 83.122 41,311 272 33. 2 
1870 175 4,341 338 4,003 25 92. 2 
Colorado ............ 1890 16,389 4,598,941 1,823, 520 2,775,421 281 . 60. 3 
1880 4,506 1,165,373 616, 169 549, 204 259 47.1 
1870 1,738 320,346 95,594 224,752 184 70. 2 
New Mexico ..... ... 1890 4,458 787, 882 263 , 106 524,776 177 66. 6 
1880 5,053 631,131 237, 392 39:1, 739 125 62. 4 
1870 4,480 833,549 143,007 690,542 186 82. 8 
1860 5,086 1,414, 909 149,274 1,265,635 278 89. 4 
1850 3,750 290,571 166, 201 124,370 77 42. 8 
Arizona ........ .... lil90 1. 426 1,297,033 10,t, 128 1,192,905 910 92. 0 
1880 767 135,573 56,071 79,502 177 58. 6 
1871) 172 21,807 14,585 7,222 127 33. 1 
1:.rtah . ••••....• • .... 1890 10,517 1,323,705 5-!8, 223 775,482 126 58. 6 
1880 !J, 452 655,524 416, 105 239,419 6!) 36. 5 
1870 4,908 148, 361 118,755 29,606 30 20. 0 
1860 3; 635 . 89,911 77,219 12,692 25 U.1 
1850 926 46,849 16,333 ·so, 516 51 65. 1 
Nevada ... .. ....... . 1890 1,277 1,661,416 723,052 938,364 1,301 56. 5 
1880 1, 404 530,862 344,423 186,439 378 
-
85.1 
1870 1,036 208,510 92,644 115,866 201 55. 5 
1860 !JI 56, 118 14,132 41, 986 617 74. 8 
Iilah0 ............... ]890 6,603 1,302, 256 606,362 695,894 i97 5'.L 4 
1880 1,885 327, 798 197, 407 130,391 174 39. 8 
1870 414 77,139 26,603 50,536 186 65 . 5 
Washington ...... .. 1890 18,056 4,179,190 1,820, 832 2,358,358 231 56. 4 
1880 6,529 1,409, 4\ll 484,346 925,075 216 65. 6 
1870 3,127 649,139 192,016 457,123 208 7-0. 4 
1860 1,330 366, 156 81,869 284,287 275 77. IJ 
Orogon ··· : ·· . .... .. 1890 25,530 6,909,888 3,516,000 3,393,888 271 49.1 
1880 16,217 4,214,712 2,198,645 2,016,067 260 47. 8 
1870 7,587 2,389 ,252 1, 116, 290 1,272, 962 315 53. 3 
1860 5,806 2,060,539 896,414 1,164,125 355 56. 5 
1850 1,164 43:l, 808 132,857 299,951 372 69. a 
California .. ... .. .. . 1890 52 894 21,427, 2!)3 12, 222, 83!) 9,204,454 405 i3. 0 
1880 35,934 16, 5&3, 742 10,669,698 5, !J2-1, 044 462 35. 7 
1870 23,724 11, 427, 105 6,218,133 5,208,972 482 45. 6 
1860 18,716 8,730,034 2, 468,034 6, 2Ci2, 000 466 71. 7 
1850 872 3,893,985 32, '154 3,861,531 4, 466 99. 2 
64 ABSTRACT OF THE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
TABLE ~.-CLASSIFICATION OF FARMS BY .ACRE.AGE AND TENURE: 1880 AND 1890. 
STA 1 E ' A, ' 0 TERRITO· 
RIE ·. Year. 
NUMBER OF FARMS CLASSIFIED ACCORDING 








100 and 500 and 1,000 
under under ancl 










'l'hl• Unit dStates. 1890 l, 318,521 1, ]21, 485 2,008,694 84,305 31,546 3,269,728 4n-1, 650 840,254 
1880 1,175,564 l, 032, 810 1,695,983 75,972 28,578 2,984,306 322,357 702,244 
"'forth AU1mtic clivi- 1890 
11ion. 1880 
:hlaiue . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
New Hampshire .. 1890 
1880 
V rmont.......... 1890 
1880 
I 1111MnChUAC'tts.... 1890 
1880 
Hholl J land ..... ]890 
1880 
(\ ·mPctic·ut . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
.".•w York ........ ]890 
1880 
,,w J ~ r11oy . . . . • . 1890 
1880 
P,-mii;y!vaniA. . . . . li:90 
]880 
.'outh A tlnntic cliYi-
11io11. 
1> lnwarP ...... .. . . 
luryland ......... . 
l>lHt rict of olum-
hiu. 
\'irginia ......... . 
Wt· t Yirgiuin.... ]890 
1 80 
~ ·ort h <:nrol iua . . . 1890 
1
1880 













Minn . ota........ 1890 
1880 
--- ---- ---- ------~~ ---
20-t, 675 195, 364 





































254,510 3, 287 

























































2!i'. on l:'l, seg 275, !166 ~1. 736 s, 030 























































5,077 1, 3!lfi 
5,561 1,563 
], 727 003 
2,255 845 
07, 116 4, 518 1, 408 
61, 806 5, 063 1, 721 
W, 347 3,083 1. 327 








537, 376 52, 1~0 





















23, 310 2. 102 
27,472 1,020 
180,472 rn, 725 
201, 186 18, 124 
22, 442 3, 449 
25, 869 3, 608 
162, 219 18, 040 





















461,057 96,008 ]92, 445 



























































G52 377 I 
983, 218 23. 437 4,468 ] , 474,080 147,248 302,488 
787,512 15,608 2,990 1,350,225 88,743 259, 000 
78,820 



















4.8, 221 I 4.4,710 
26, 1G3 
25,530 
80, 036 1, 022 
92, 64.5 1, 309 
73,811 1,395 
72, 103 1, 320 
119, 084 2, 420 
























































TAilLZ 2 •. -CL.A.SSIFICA.TION OF FA.RMS TIY ACRE.A.GE .A.::fD TEXUlrn-Continued. 
:KU:)!BEP. OF FAn::.:s CLASS[F!ED ACCORnn;o 
TO ACHEAOE . 
Num-
Number f.':~~f l:{~; 
GT.A.TES -~~is:ERRlTO- Year.------------ --~ --
50 and 100 and 1500 and l, 000 
of farms farms rented 
cultiv:1- rented for ~~~~! for share 
Untler SO under unde.. under and 
acres. 100. 500. 1,000. OYer. 
- - - ----- ------ ---- ---------
:,or·th Central divi-
sion-Cont'd . 
Io•.nt------ __ --- -- . 18!l0 
1880 
liis:,O,'.ri. __ . _ _ _ _ _ _ 1890 
1880 
X ortl.1 Dakota ___ . 1890 
:::ouih Dakota- ___ . 1890 
Dakota territory__ 1380 
Xebras1rn _________ 1890 
1880 























31 , 073 
121,003 3, 15 l 
95, 103 2, 298 
114, 053 3, f,GO 
97,353 3, 5:.:6 
25, 10'.l 1, 380 
46, 04.3 1, 501 
16,253 24G 
86, 805 2, 315 
41,512 GGG 
114, S81 3, 831 
93, 823 1, 163 
i 
<12S H.5, 183 
36* 141,177 
013 174,285 
685 155, 703 
3S9 25, G~8 
1S7 43,555 
7* lG, 757 
530 85 525 
118 51: 963 
1, 056 JlO, /j7G 
235 115, ()10 
























South Central cli,i- 1890 407, 98G 232, 497 407, 32S 2G, GG3 12, 295 ,, GG8, 072 151, Cot 2G3, 899 
slon . 1880 827,028 185, 7'27 336,362 '25, 872 11, G5'.) 
1 
565, 556 105, O!J2 216, CCO 
Kentucky _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1390 
1880 
Tennessec_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1890 
1S80 
.A.labrn:1 ____ _____ 1800 
1880 
hlississi1Jpi. _ _ _ _ _ _ 1890 
1880 
LouisL:na_. __ . ____ 1890 
188:J 
Te~::1s ____________ 1800 
1880 
Ok1ahoYlrn, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1890 
.A.rk:msrts--------- 1890 
1880 
Western diYision ____ . 189J 
1880 
:iuo'!ltana_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1890 
1880 
·wyoming .. _____ . 1890 
188'.) 
Color:1tlo ____ _ : ___ . 1890 
1880 
::,e1,;; Mexico______ 1800 
188'.l 
.A.rizonri, ______ , ___ lSGO 
1880 
Ut:.:h - ------- ----- 1890 
18S0 
Ne,acla ____ ______ . 1890 
1880 
Idaho __________ __ . 1890 
1880 
,Vas l1ington . _ _ _ _ _ 1800 
1S30 
Oregon - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ 1800 
]880 
















































3, 04G 807 
3, 54.9 1,086 
4, 05-! 1, 570 



















28, 111 14, soo 87, 6i2 9, 2eo G, 020 
17, 73,1 10,172 47, 271 5, '..:99 3, 24'7 
---,8-i ___ 1_00-1~ 5IB- 2W 
87 !i3 1, 25G U3 20 
Cl 82 2, 49-l 27* 211 


























































































J 34, 52() 1-i, 52-1 
12'.l, ,120 lG, 82-! 
J 20,622 19, 7G2 
108, 45* l!l, 266 
81, 141 ss, a:n 
72, 215 22, 883 
G8, 058 30, 36G 
57,21-! 17,440 
38, 539 Ii, 743 
31, 286 6, ()30 
132, 616 20, 081 
108, 716 12, 0S9 
8,761 13 
84 700 16,479 
65: 2-!5 9, 016 
128, 237 7, 292 
72, 005 4, 565 
G,333 I~ 
1,4:30 \ 17 













































































66 ABSTRACT OF THE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
TABLE 3 .-FARll V.A.LUA.TIONS: 1850 'IO 18!)0. 










:Farm 'l_)rod· JFertilizers 
ucts. purchased. 
(Estimated.) (Cost. ) 
(a, b) (ac) 
The United States .. 1890 $13, 279,252,640 $404-, 247, 4G7 $2,208, 7G7, 573 
1880 10,197,096, 77G -106, 520,055 1,500,384, 707 
1870 dfJ , 2G2, 8-03, 861 336, 878, 429 l, 525, 276, 457 
$2,-460, 107, 45! !$38, 409, 5!l8 
2, 212, 540, 927 28, 580, 3!)7 
e2, 447,538, 058 . ... ...... . 
1860 6,645,045,007 246, ll8, 141 1,089,320, 9]5 .. .. ...• • .. ... . I .......... . 
1850 3,271,575,425 151,587,638 544,180,516 ••••••••••••••• I .... . ..... . 
North .Atlantic division. 18!)0 2,.539, 200,537 116, SGS, 252 
1880 2,803,443, 402 107,083, 4·26 
1870 3, 159, 030, 197 112, 006, 058 
1860 2,121,948,475 73,824,668 
1850 1,455, 0(,8, 705 54,170,260 
1-------1- ----1 
)Ta;no ..... -·······- 1890 !lS,567,730 5,499,413 
1880 102, 357, 615. 4, 948, 043 
1870 102, 9Gl, 951 4,809, 11:1 
1860 78, 688, 525 3, 208, 327 
1850 54, 861, 748 2, 28!, 557 
Now Hampshire.... 1890 C6, 162, COO 3,594, 8:;0 
1880 75, 834, 389 3, Ofi9, 240 
1870 80,589, 31J 3,450,943 
1860 G9, 689, 761 2, 683, 012 
1850 [,5, 245, 997 2, 314, 125 
YermouL- · - ·· ···· -· 1890 80,4.27,400 4,733,560 
1880 1-09, 346,010 4,879, 285 
1 s;o mo, 367, 075 5, 250, 210 
1860 94, 289, 045 3, 665, 055 
1850 6B, 367, 227 2,739,282 
- T:rns:t<"llllsetts . ... .. 1800 127,538,234 5,938, 94.0 
1880 14.6, 197,415 5, 134, 537 
187\l 116,432,781 5,000,870 
1800 123, 255. !J48 :J, 804, 998 
1850 109, 076, 347 :i, 2(19, 58•.1 
l~lto1l lHla!.(l. ...... 1800 21,873, 47!) o.JJ, 030 
1880 25,882,070 902,825 
J 70 :.:!i, 574, 96S 786, 24G 
1 S60 rn, 550, 55:1 586, 791 
1850 17,070,802 497,201 
('11111H•i·tir11t •••••••• 1890 95,000,595 S, 075, 4,95 
1880 )21, 063, 910 3,162,628 
1870 124, 2-il, 382 3,246,590 
18!i0 !JO, 830, 005 2, 339, 481 
1850 72, 726, 422 1, 892, 511 
• ·,,w York••••••••.. 18!)0 968,127,286 46,659, 4G5 
18 0 l, 05G, 176, 741 42, 592, 741 
18,0 1, 2i2, 857,760 45, 9!l7, 712 
1eoo so:i, 313, 50:J 20, 16G, 695 
1850 55!, 546, 0!2 2'.:!, 084, 026 
• • 1 '"J t•r. <•y • • • • • • •.. 1800 159, 262, 84.0 7, 378, 64-! 
l O l!lO, 895,833 G, 921,085 
1870 257, 523, 376 7, 837, 901 
18GO 180, 250, 338 5, 746, 567 
1850 120,237, 511 4,423,503 
1'1•1111 :h-:rnia. • •·- •. )800 !)22, 2-iO, 2~3 39,046,855 
1880 975, 68!)', 410 35,473,037 
1870 1, 043, 48] , 532 35, 658, 196 
18/jO (i62, 050, 707 22, 442, 842 
1830 407, 87G, 099 14, 722, 541 




l>t·l,rn an• ...•...... ·I t:i 
1870 
I l .GO 
1850 
] I 135, 31!), 67-0 
891, 774,157 
'i63, 0:!5, 244 
1,008,613,065 
576, 500, 583 















a ~<>r ~al nc.lar. ar next prcce<liog ach census y ar. 
b , ot ~oclotl ·l !n census r ports pr vious to 18i°O. 
313, !l02, G04 
280, 0-10, 640 
413, 195, l 57 
258, 358, 731 
175, 618, 525 
18,280,140 







10, 02-!, 627 
8,871, !)01 
rn, 644, s20 
15,586, l!l5 
23, Sl-18, 835 
16,241, 98!) 













17, 5!5, 038 
11,311,079 
7, 4.67, 490 
124, 523, 9G5 
117,868,283 
175, 882, 712 
103, 856, 296 




16, 13-t, r,93 
10, G70, 2!ll 
101, 652, 758 
81,242,877 
115, G!7, 075 
G9, 672,726 
41,500,053 
418, 3-0!), 0()6111, 440, CG9 
440, 780, 493 0, 038, 808 
e63J, 223, 087 .......... . 
· ·········· ···· 1· ·········· 
22, 04'.), 220 
21,945,481) 
e33, 47-0, 04.4 
13,761,050 
13,474, 33() 
e22, 473, 54.7 
20,364,980 
22,082, 656 
e34, 047, 027 
28,072, 5CO 
24,160,881 






e26, 482, 150 
161, 593, 009 
178,025,695 
e253, 520, 153 
28,997, 34.9 
29,650,756 
e42, 72.5, 108 
121,328,348 
120, 760, 476 
el83, 946, 027 















3, 384., 310 
3,525,336 
161, 631, 801 292, 847, 809 18, 750, 139 
120,008,311 2G8, 066, 381 14,832,926 
137,074, !J77 e308, 044, 020 ........ ..• 
164,716,608 . - - . . ................ .. .. . 
104, 961, 353 - ....... .. .. .. ..... .. . . . . . 
4,198,810 6,481, 590 460,465 
3, 420, 080 6, 320, 345 467, 228 
4,257, 323 e8, 171, G67 .......... . 
3,144,706 .•.•.•. . ... . ........ ... .•. 
1, 840, 281 .. ... - .. .•..... ... .. . . ..... 
c ot rn ·luclcd m censns r ports preYiou.~ to 1880. 
d.Th<•sr. Ynlncs are xprr. s d in nrr ncy wliich was at a discount in gohl. For 1mrposes of com• 
panson they shonlcl bo rctlnc d by onc,.fifth. The avcra«e premium on gold during the 12 month• 
(Juno 1, l GO, to May 31, 1 70) was 25.3 per cent. 0 
eincludes betterments nutl ncldition to stock. 
AGRICULTURE. 67 
TABLE 3.-F A.RH Y .A..L U A TIONS- Continued. 
--
-- Land, fences, Implements Li ve stock Farm prod- Fertiiiz.ere 
STATES _.\..',D TEil.RITORTIJ:S . Year. :md l\Dll on hand nets . purchased. 
buildings. machinery. June 1. (Estimated.) (Cost.) 
Soutb.Atlanticdivision-
Continuecl. 
1.faryland ......... __ 1890 $175,058,550 $6,540,090 $19, 194, 320 $26, 443, 364 $2,419, 82G 
18S0 165, 503, .341 5,788, 197 15,865,728 28,839,281 2, S38, 465 
.., 1870 170,369,684 5,268,676 18. 433. G!l8 a35, 343, 927 ----------· 
1S60 145,973, 677 4,010,520 14; 667, 8f,3 ------- -- --- -- - --- --------
1850 . 87,178,545 2,463,443 7,907,634 --- --- ·-- ------ -- --- ------
I;ist,rid o-!'Cularnl.Jia . 1SDO G, 471, l 20 7(), 760 129, 120 373, 070 16, 651 
]880 3, 632, 403 U6, 798 123, HOO 514. 4-J.l 22,352 
1870 3,800.230 [f!, 450 114,016 a3J9, 517 · ·········· 
1860 2,980.267 (i4, 408 100,640 ------ ----- ---- -----------
1850 1,730,460 40,220 71, 643 -- ------- --- --- -------- ---
Tirginia. __ ····--·------ 18£0 251, 490, 600 6,593,688 33,404, '281 42, 24-i, 458 2,320,260 
1880 216, v28, 107 5,495,114 25,053,315 45,726, 22l 2,137,283 
1870 213, 020, 84.5 4,924, 036 28, 187. 669 a51, 774, Sol - -. -- . -- --. 
1860 371, 761, 661 9,392, 296 47,803,049 ----··-··-··--- ----------· 
1850 216, 401, 54.3 7,021,772 33,656,659 -- -- -- --·------
______ _ __ .. .. 
"'\Vest "Virginia ______ 1890 J 51, 880, 300 3,116,420 23, 964., 610 20,439,000 210,767 
1880 133,147,175 2,699,163 17,742,387 ]9, 360,049 176,300 
1870 101,604,381 2,112, 937 17,175, 420 a23, 379, 692 -----------
North Carollna _. _. _ :1890 183, 97'(, OJ 0 7,183,210 25,517,280 "· °''· 530 I 2. ,,,. 238 1880 135, 7[)3, 602 ti, 078, 476 22, 414, 659 51, 729, 611 2, 111, 767 
1870 78,211,083 4,082,111 21,993, 967 
- . -~~: '. ~~~'. ~~~ - : : : : : : : : : : : 1860 143,301.065 5,873, 9!2 31,130,805 
1850 67,891, 766 3,931,532 17, 7l7, 6-H ----- --- ---- -·· --- --- --- --
South Carolina _ .... 1890 !JO, 104,600 4,172, 2H2 16,572,410 51,337,983 3,867,418 
]880 CS, G77, 482 3,202,710 12,190,510 41,108,112 2,050,969 
1870 44,808,763 2. 282,946 12,443,510 a41, 909, 402 -- ---------
18GO 1:J9, 652, 508 6,151,657 23, 934-, 465 ---- ----- -- ---- -- --------· 
1850 82,431,684 4,136, 35.:J, 15,060,015 -- ----- ---- ··· · ----------· 
Georgia._ ... _ .. ··-._ 1890 J 52, 006, 230 5, 76-1, 978 Hl, 477. 99t 83,371,482 5,724,187 
1880 111,910,540 5,317,416 25,980,352 07, 028, 929 4,346,920 
18i0 !)4, 559, 4li8 4,614,701 30,156,317 aSO, 390, 228 
-- · · · ······ 
1860 157,072,803 G, 844,387 38. 372,734 
---··· · · · ······ ----------· 
1850 93,753,445 5,894,150 25, 'i28, 416 -- -------------· ---------- · 
Florida- -··· ·- · ·· -·- 1890 72,745,180 1, 158, 04.0 7,142, 980 12, 086,330 857,327 
1880 '.20, 291,835 u89, 666 5,358,980 7, 43!), 392 72, 642 
1870 9,947, 920 G05, 074 5,212, 157 as, 90!J, 746 ·- ----- --- -
1860 16,435,727 900,669 5,553,356 ---- ----------- ... .. ......... .. 
1850 6,323, 109 658,795 2,880,058 ---- ---------- - ----------· 
North Central division .. 1890 7,060, 7G7, 154 252. 225, 315 1, 195, 246, 262 1, 112, 949, 820 3,067, 515 
1880 5, 129, 441, 087 206, 233, 272 762, 658, 900 1, 010, 486, 898 1, &28, 823 
1870 4,314,502,824 154, 470, 076 . 606, 850, 328 a,979, 167, 099 -----------
1860 2, 130, 013, 463 72,816,536 320, 576, 873 
---- ------·-·· · ·----·----· 
1850 751, 723, 133 35,563,904 127, 385, 387 .......... ... ... ............. 
Oliio ... .. ... . ....... 1890 1,050,031,828 29,475,346 116,181,690 l 33, 232, 498 1,602,869 
1880 1,127,407,353 30,521,180 103,707,730 156,777,152 550,029 
1870 I, 054, 465, 226 25,692, 787 120, 300. 528 al98, 256,907 ---------·· 
lSGO 678, 132, 991 17,538,832 80,384,810 --------------- -- ---------
1850 358, 758, 603 12,750,585 44,121, 741 --------------- --- -- --- ---
Iuuiana .. . ...... .. .. 1890 754, 789, 110 21, 172,"255 93,361,422 94,759,262 777,727 
1880 635, 236, 111 20,476,988 71,068,758 114, 707, 082 340, _582 
1870 634, 804, 189 17,676,591 83, 77li, 782 a122, 914, 302 --------· -· 
1860 356, 712, 175 10,457,897 41,855,539 
-------------- · --------- ---
1850 136, 385, 173 6,704,444 22,478, 555 - - .. - - --- .. - ... --. -- .. - .... ----. 
Illinois ___ __ ._ . . ··-_ 1890 1, 2G2, 870, 587 34,456,938 180, 431 , 662 184, 759, 013 124,977 
188) 1, 009, 594, 580 33,739,951 132,437, 762 203. 980, 137 174,277 
J870 920,506,346 34,576,587 149, 756, 698 a210, 860, 585 .................. 
1860 408, 944, 033 17, 235, 4'12 72,501, 225 
---- ------ ---- · 
........... ..... .. 
1850 96,133,290 6,405,561 24, 209,258 ........... ........ .... . --- -- -·--- -
Michigan ... _ ..... _. 189t, 556, 190, 670 22, 182,600 69,564,985 83,651,390 173,017 
188:) 499, 103, 181 19,419,360 55, 720, 113 91,159,858 300,995 
1870 398, 240, 578 13, 711, 970 49,809,869 a81, 508, G23 ... .... ..... .... .. 
18UO 160, 836, 4()5 5,819,832 23,714,771 
-----·---···-·· 
................. . 
1850 51,872, 446 2,891,371 8,008,734 ......... . . .. ... . ...... 
-----·· · ·- · 
Wisconsin .......... ]890 477,524,507 19,167,010 
"· 784. ,,, I 70, ''°· .. 5 105, 192 1880 357,709,507 15, G47, 196 46, 508, 643 72, 779, 496 178, 892 
1870 300,414,064 H, 239, 3G4 45,310,882 a78, 027, 032 ••.• .•..•.. 
1860 131, 117, 16! 5,758,847 17,8Q7,1H5 · · ····--·-····· ---········ 
1850 28,528,563 1,641 568 4 897 385 ........•... - - - .....• - .••• 
a Includes betterments and addition to stock. 
68 .A.BSTRAC'l' OF 'rHE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
'l'A:CLE 3 . -FARi\I VA.Lu..A.'IIONS-Coniinucd. 
Land, fences, I Implcmcuts 




























NorthDakob . ..... 1800 
South D1tkota ....... 1890 











$340, 059, 470 




857, 581, 022 
567, 430, 227 
392, 662, 4.a 
119, 899, 517 
Hi, 657, 567 
625, 8f>S, 361 
375, 633, 307 
392,908, 04.7 
230, 032, 126 
63,225,543 
75,310, 20:; 
107, 4GG, 03::i 
::!2, 401, 084 
::!, 085, 265 
!)6, 445 




559, 726, 046 
235,178,936 
00, 327, O.J.O 
12, 258, 230 
$16, 010, 473 
13,089,783 
6, 721, 120 
l, 018, 183 
15,981 









a, oa1, 525 
G, 648, 1S0 
8,371,712 
2, 300, 091 
142,612 
15,574 





] 5, 652, 8-18 
4,053, 312 
727, 60! 






12,1, 715, ]03 
82,987, 133 
22,476,293 
3, GSD, 275 
138, 701, 173 
95,785,282 
84, 28!5, 273 








:13, 440, 265 
u, 551, 185 
1,128, 771 
128, OG8, 305 
GO, !!07, 149 
23,173,185 
3,332,450 
$71 , 238,230 
49,408,951 
a33, 446, 400 
159,347,844 
130,103,473 
all-!, 386, 4.41 
10J, 751,024 
!)5, 012, 66() 
a103, 035, 759 
21, 2G4, 038 
22,047,270 
5, ().J.8, 814 
a4!l5, 657 
CG, 837, Gl '7 
:n, 708, 01-1 
aS, GO!, 742 
!)5, 070, 080 
r;9 2J.O "61 



















081, 555, ()89 
847, 833, 344 
1, 313, 981, 684 





36, 747, 775 
3;;1, 023, 828 
234, 521, 752 
248, 578, 639 
296 852 420 
128; O!G; 397 
480, 337, 704 4, 952, 013 
398,385,416 2,036, 741 
a456, 504, 000 







299,298,631. 9,731,634 ,rn, G70, G67 G3, 850,155 
317,231 
1-15, L'i-1 
311,238, 9Hi 8,572, 8DG 06, 287, 343 a87, 477,374 
1860 291 ,496,955 7,474, 573 Gl, 868, 2:17 ......... .. . . ..... . .... - . · 
1850 155, 021, 262 !:i, lGO, 037 29, G61, 43G ....... . .. .. •........... - . 
Te111H:s ,<•c ........ - . l 890 242, 700, 5.J.O 0, 936, 880 GO, 254, 230 55, lD-i, 181 
1880 206,740,837 o, 054, 863 43,651,470 02, 010, ::m 
361,097 
157, 442 







211, 358, 09;; 8, 465, 102 co, 211, 425 . ..................... .. . . 
v 97,851,212 5,360, 210 20,978, OlG ..... . . . . . .. . ...•... - .. - . -






111, O!:i l, 300 4, 511, 6!5 30, 770, 730 GG, 2JO, l!JO 2,421, G4S 
- 78, 954, G4S 3, 788, 078 23,787, 681 5!), 872,004 1,200, !J:iG 
1870 67,739,036 :1, 286, 924 26, Ci90, 095 a67, 522,335 
1860 375, 824, G22 7, 433, 17S 43, 411, 711 . ...........•............ -
1850 64, 323, 22! 5, 125, 003 21, 690, 112 .... .. .••. ... . ...•.... . ... 
:mesie~ippi . - . - . . . . . 1800 1:37, 423, 157 5, !JG8, 865 :13, 036, 435 73,342, 9£5 780, ::GS 
l'.!J, 25:l 18 0 !l2, 844,915 4,885, G36 24,285, 717 03, 701,844 
1 70 81, 716, 57G 4, 456, 633 20, !140, 238 a73, 137, 953 ..... - . . - . -i8s~i JOO, 760,367 8,326,512 41,831,692 ........ . ... .... ..... .. .. . 
5-1, 738, G3! 5, 762, 927 19, 403, G62 . ................ - . - - .. - - . 
Lou i i.rna · • · · .... -- 1S:JO S:i, 381 , 270 'i, 167,355 17, 8DS, 380 54,343,953 !JO<l, 3:8 
1880 58, :J80, 117 5,435, 52:j 12,343,003 42,883,522 27S, :JU5 
1870 08, 215,421 7,159,333 15,029, 188 a52, COG, 622 ....... .. . -
I m~ 2~~: ~It ~~~ if: ~G: ii5~ ii; ~t~; ~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Texas · · · · · - • • • - • • - - 1890 300,071,289 13, 746, 541 103, 2;;91 503 111,699, 4:JO !;8, 665 rn~~ 170,468, 88G 9,051,491 GO, 307,987 05, 20-!, 329 7J, ~D7 
CO, 119, 950 3, 396, 703 37,423, 101 a4D, 185, 170 ......... - . 
1860 88, 101,320 G, 250,452 42,825, 4.4.7 . ........................ . 
1850 10, 550, CI08 2, 151, 704 10, 412, 027 
Oklalw111a. . - - - . - . . . . 1 !):) 8,581, 170 433,580 3, 200, 2i0 ....... ~~~: ;;;-i- .... · ;: ~~; 
a I11,·l111lcs bettormeats rtll{l adclition to stock. 
AGRICULTURE. 69 
TABLE :J.-F.A.R::.I T" .A.LU.A.TIONS-Continued. 
STA ms AC-D T><>CmTOsms. Jr oo,. L::ind, fences, Implements Li"..-e stock :Farrn prod- Fertilizers and rm<l on ha11cl ucts. purchased. 
lmildin6s. machinery. Juno 1. (Estimated.) (Cost. ) 
Sou.1.h Central dfrision-
Continued. 
.Arkansas ... ........ ]800 $118,574,422 $5,672,400 $30, 772, 8SO $53, 128, 155 $93, !.!1J9 
1880 74,249, 055 4,037,497 20,472, -125 43, 79G, 2Gl 56,314 
1870 4.0,02!), G!JS 2, 237, 40!) 17,222,506 a40, 70 i, 000 . -....... - ---. 
1860 91,049, 773 4, 175,326 22, O!J6, 977 
·· ·········---- -- ·- ··-----1850 15,265,245 J, 601 , 296 6,647, £69 
-----·- ·· ·· · ··· ---------- -
Western tlidsio:1. ...... 1890 1, 091, 942, 690 RO, 366,110 186, 958, 178 155, 062, 995 24J, 862 
1880 390, 882, 441 15,802, 62{) 88, 155, 005 n4, s21, no 14.D, 099 
1870 J 78, 4.02, 252 7,970, 3'15 58, 677, 356 a69, 508, 952 
-- ---- -- ---]860 70,488,320 4, 14.8, 108 4.8, 825, 274 
------···· ·--·· -----------
1850 8,688,932 4.49, 15i 7,268,844 
------ --- -- --- - -----------
Juontau:t ............ 1890 25,512, 34.0 1,356,010 21, G20, 687 G, 273,415 4,757 
1880 3,234,504 401, 185 5,151, 55! 2,024,823 
-----------
1870 720,193 145,438 1,818, ()93 al, u76, G60 
-·----- ----
-v;ryomi.ng ........... 1890 14, ~GO, 880 522, 250 15,348,331 2,241,590 1,548 
1880 835, 895 05, 482 5,007,107 372, 301 
-----------
1870 18,187 5,723 441,795 a-42, 760 
--- --- -----
Colornuo .......... .. 1890 85,035, 180 2, 728,850 22,594, 010 13, 136, 81.0 25, 074 
1880 2;;, 109,223 010, 085 8, 703, R42 5,035, 228 5,195 
1870 3,385, 748 272,604 2,871,102 a'."!, 335, 106 
--- --- -----
Xewli.!:exico .... ... . 1390 s, 140,800 291,14.0 7,247, lSO 1, 784 , 820 9,217 
1880 5, 514, 390 255, 162 5,010, 800 1, 897, !)7'1 10,733 
1870 2, 2GO, 139 121, IH 2,380,157 al, 005, OGO 
-----------JSGQ 2,707,380 ]92, 917 4,499, 74G 
----- ---------- ------ -----




Arizona ............ 189:J 7,222,230 19G, 580 3,257,660 1, OJ5, 970 10 
1880 1,127, 946 88,811 1, 1G7, 989 Cl 4,327 
----- ---- --
1870 lGl, 340 20,105 143,990 a,277, 0!J8 
-----------
Utah··········-···· 1890 28,402,780 1, 1()4, 660 G, 813, 830 4,891, 4.GO 23, 211 
1880 14, 015, 178 94.6, 753 3, 30(), 638 B, 337,410 11,394 
1870 2,297,922 201,390 2,149,814 ai, 973,142 
-----·-----1860 1, 333, 355 2'12,88) 1,516,707 
---··--·--···· ------- · --· 
185'.l 311,799 84,288 546,068 
----·-······ · -- -·- --- -----
Nevada ............. 1890 12,339,410 537,480 5,801,820 2, 705, GGO 2,019 
1880 5,408,325 378,783 3, 39!), 749 2,855,449 2,526 
1870 J, 485, 505 103,718 1,445, 44.0 al, ()59, 713 .. . ......... . 
1860 302,310 11,081 177,638 
--········ ----- -- - --·-···· 
Idnho ............... 1890 17,431,580 1,172,460 7,253, 4.SO 3,848, 920 2,137 
1880 2,832,890 363, 930 2,246, 800 1, 515, SU 
--·--·-----1870 402,860 5(), 295 r.20, 580 a637, 7'J7 
-----------
W nshillgton ..... ... 1890 83,401, ()60 3, 150, 200 14; 113,110 13, 674, 930 11, ()33 
1880 13, 844, 22,1 958,513 4,852,307 4,212, 750 
---- -------1870 3,978,341 280, 551 2,103,343 a2, 111,902 
--- ------ -.-1860 2,217,842 190,402 1,099,911 
- - - . - - . - . -.. -. -
··-·····-·· 
Oregon ............. 1800 115, 819, 200 4,556,770 22,648,830 rn, 026, 120 13,370 
1880 56,908,575 2,956,173 13, 808,392 13,234,548 10, 519 
1870 22, 352,089 1,293, 717 0, 828,675 a7, 122, 790 
··-·····-·· ]800 15,200,593 952, 313 5,946, 255 
---· -- ···-····· ····-------1850 2,849,170 183,123 1,875,180 
-- -· --······-- - ------ --- --
Caliiorni~ ........ .. 1890 Gfl7, 116, 630 14, ()89, 710 60,259,230 87,033,200 148,886 
1880 262, 051, 282 8,447, 744 35,500,417 59,721,425 108,732 
1870 141, 2'10, 028 5,316,690 37,964,752 a49, 85(), 024 
---·-·-----1860 48,726,804 2,558,506 35,585,017 
----·-···--···· -----------1850 3,874,041 103,483 3,351,058 
..... .. .... ... ....... ------····· 
a Includes betterments and acldition to stock. 
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TABLE ,.t .-LIVE STOCK: 1850 TO 1890. 
I 
XE.AT CATTLE. I 
STA TES AND TKR· Mules Year. Ilorses. and Swine. RITORIE!'I . asses. Working Milch Other 
oxen. cows. cattle. 
----
.fho Unitecl Statos. 1890 1-!, 969,467 2,295,532 1,117,494 16,511,950 33,734,128 57,409,583 
1880 10,357,488 1,812,808 993,841 12,443, 120 22,488,550 :47, 681, 700 
1870 7,145,370 1. 125,415 1,319,271 8,935,332 13,566,005 125, 134, 569 
1800 6,249,174 1,151, 14-8 2,254,911 8,585,735 14,779,373 ,33, 512,867 
1850 4,336,719 559,331 1,700, 744 6. 385,094 9,693,069 30, 35!, 213 
N orth Atlantic <li- 1890 1,738,864 43 , G83 167, 043 3,351,061 1,942,720 2, 753, 3-19 
Yision. 1880 1,554,951 38, 749 194, 208 3,190, 74.5 2,412,253 2,521,077 
1870 1,386,276 32,230 296, 761 2,833,022 1,815. 717 1,769,362 
1860 1,280,078 17,10-! 460,101 2,615,929 2,128,207 2,503,709 
1850 1,073,641 7,687 545,791. 2,188,503 1,977,580 2,670,469 
Maino . ..... . ... 18!)0 109,156 278 33,105 157,278 108,727 91,297 
1880 87, 8-18 208 43,049 ]50, 845 140,527 74,369 
1870 71,514 336 GO, 530 139,259 143,272 45,760 
18GO 60,637 104 79,792 147,314 149,827 04, 783 
1850 41,721 55 83,893 133, 55~ 125,890 54,598 
New Ilampslt.ire. 1890 52,458 123 23,648 109,423 89,817 58,585 
1880 46. 773 87 2:J, 152 90,564 ]12, 689 53,437 
1870 39,095 1!7 40,513 00, 583 91,705 33, 127 
1860 41, 101 10 51,512 94,880 118,075 51, 935 
1'850 34, 233 19 59,027 04, 27i 114,606 G3, 487 
Vermont . . .... _. 1890 89,969 330 21, 2J9 281,419 142,620 92,083 
1880 75,215 283 ]8, 868 217,033 1G7, 204 76,384 
1870 G5, Olr. 252 27,809 180, 285 112, 741 46,345 
1860 60,071 43 42, 639 174, G67 153, 144 52, 912 
1850 Gl, 057 218 48,577 146,128 154,143 G6, 29G 
}I.I:i.ssnchusetts .. 1890 63,638 196 0, 831 172,046 74,251 Sl, 433 
1880 59,629 2-13 I 14,571 150,435 96,045 80, 123 
1870 41,030 103 I '.:l4, 430 114, 771 79,851 40, 178 1860 47, 786 108 38, 221 144,492 97, 201 73, 948 
1850 42, 21G 34 I 4G,Gll 130,009 83,284 81,110 
Rho<la Island ... 1890 9,864 51 2, GOO 23,043 8,225 J2, 055 
1880 9, 6Gl 46 8,523 21,460 JO, 601 1}. 121 
1870 7,770 43 5,821 18,806 0, 748 l , 607 
1860 7,121 ]O 7,857 10,700 11,548 17,478 
1850 G, 168 1 8,189 ]8, 698 !J, 375 19, 50'.l 
Connecticut ... . 1890 43, 764 279 21, 019 127,892 54, 750 62, 087 
1880 44, !lJO 530 28,418 116,310 !)2, 149 03, 699 
1870 3-1, 935 100 a9, 639 98,889 79,485 51, !)83 
1860 3'l, 270 82 47, 030 !)8, 877 !J5, 091 75, 120 
1850 26,879 40 
i 
46, !)88 85,461 80, 2'.l6 I 7G, 473 
:Kew York . ..... 1890 66!, 43-0 4, 63G 37,293 J, 440,230 653,869 I 843,342 
1880 GlO, 358 5,072 I 3!.J, ()33 1,437,855 862,233 
I 
751, 907 
1870 586, 8Gl 4,407 64, 141 1,350,661 630, 522 518, 25l 
1860 508,725 1, 55:J ]21, 703 1,123,634 ,27, 837 010, 178 
1850 447,014 !J63 178, 90!) 931, 324 767, 40G j 1,018, 252 
New Jersey .... 
1890 I 86,025 8,227 1,825 161, 576 48, 661 224,383 8 86,940 !l, 207 2,022 152,078 09, 786 
I 
2JO, 00!) 
1870 79, 'iO 8,853 :1, 830 133,331 60,327 142, 563 
1800 70,707 6,302 10, ()67 ms, s18 89,909 236,080 
1850 6J, 955 4,089 12,070 118,736 so, 455 I 250,370 
l'fl1111~yl\·ania .. _ 18!)0 018, 660 29,563 17,364 927, 25-t 761,800 ' 1,278, 02:l 1880 533, 5 7 22,914 15,062 854,156 861, 01!) I 1, 187, !J68 ]870 4GO, 339 18. 009 30, 048 706,437 008, 066 I 861, 548 18GO 437,654 8,832 00, 371 673,547 68.'i, 575 1, o:n, 266 18[i() 35(), 398 2, 25!) I GI, 527 530,221 562,105 1, 0-1.0, 3G6 
South Atlantic di-
18'0 I 880,758 417, 30J 2t2, 082 1,369,466 2, 2::i7, (i5!J 5,082,321 ,i~ion. 8  801,230 3 .. 6, !J44 230,282 l,2 0,7Gl 2,343, G60 5, G91, 583 ]870 5!JO, 924 2:10, 852 21,026 1,001,094 1,719,736 3,859,077 1 60 774. 191 273,083 2!.J.J.,983 1,238,633 2,417,247 7,193,473 1850 770,806 153,098 270. 445 1,246, G78 2,602,792 7,497, 03G 
I --- -- - ------ ---J>el.nvar 
....... i~oo I 
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TAllLE 4,-LIVE STOCK-Continued. 
I Sheep, I NEAT CATTLE, 
Mules I not in-Sl' ATES Mm TEP.- Year. Horses. and I Swine.. c.lud_jng 
.I:-ITORillS. 
I 
asses. Working Milch Other sprmg 




Afaty1:;md . . ___ .. 1891) 130,395 14,161 17,066 142,198 107,925 312,020 132,329 
1880 117,796 12,561 22,246 122, -907 117, 387 :J35, 408 
171,184 
1870 89,696 !J, 830 22,491 94,794 98,074. 257,893 129,697 
1860 93,406 9,829 34,524 09, 463 119,254 387, 750 155, 765 
1850 75,684 5,644 34, 135 86,856 98,595 352,911 177,902 
District of Co- 1890 826 4J. - --- - ~ . - -. 863 ]25 1,306 14 
lg:mbia. 1880 1,027 68 4 1,292 271 1,132 ----- -----
1870 533 12J 6 (;57 138 577 604 
1360 GH 1~2 C9 G31J ]98 1, 09'.J 40 
1850 824 57 10-1 813 1"" 1,635 150 ""' 
Vfrginia .... __ . _ 1S90 242, fil2 37,533 61,571 273,634 412, 129 796,691 495,313 
1880 218,838 33,598 54,709 243,061 388,414 956,451 497,289 
1870 152,899 26,903 45, 987 188,471 277, 285 674, 670 370,145 
1860 287,579 41,015 97,'872 330,713 615, 8'-82 1,599,919 1, 0-13, 269 
1850 272,403 21, 4'83 89,513 317,619 669,137 1,829,843 1,310,004 
·west Virg,inia .. 18!)0 154,722 7,390 29, 366 188,492 348,208 411, 011:! 785,063 
lBS0 120,143 0, 226 12,643 156,956 288, 84.5 510,613" 674,769 
1870 90,479 2,139 18,937 l0J, 434 178,309 268,031 552,327 
~ortu Carolina . 1890 131, 4,51 100,011 58, l!J2 223, 41"6 349, 29.'5 1,251,006 402,247 
1880 133,686 81,871 50, 188 232,133 375, 105 1,453,541 461,638 
1870 102,703 50,684 45,408 106, 7.31 279, 023 1, 075,213 463,435 
1800 150, 6Gl 51,388 48,511 228,623 416,676 1,883, 214 546,749 
1850 148,693 25, 25.9 37,309 221,799 434., 402 - 1, 812,813 595, 249 
South Carolina . 1890 59,888 86,306 26,150 107,184 134,909 494,696 79,421 
1880 GO, 660 G7, 005 ~4, 507 139,881 199, 3'21 628,198 118,889 
]870 44, 105 41,327 17, 685 98, u!l3 132,925 395,999 124,594 
1860 81, 125 56,455 22,629 163,938 320, 20fl 965,779 233,509 
1850 97,171 37,483 20,507 193,244 563, 935 1, 065, .503 .285, 551 
G-c0::-gia . . ... _ .. _ 1890 103, 501 157, 3i7 49, 3.08 287,717 537,101 1,396,362 440,459 
1880 98,520 132,078 50,020 315,073 544,812 1,471,003 527, 589 
1870 81,777 87, ll.26. 54,332 231, 31-0 412,261 988, 566 419, 465 
1860 130,771 101,069 74, 487 299,688 631,707 2,036, 116 512,618 
1850 151, 331 57,379 73,286 334,223 690,019 2,168,617 560,435 
Florida _____ .... 1890 31,807 9,755 17,683 113,388 352, 4-9& 374,241 98,275 
1880 22,636 0, 606 16, 141 42, li4 409, 05!;> 287,051 56, 681 
1870 11,902 8,835 I G, 29"2 61,922 322, 701 158, 908 26,599 
1860 13, 44G 10,910 i 7,361 92, 97.4 287,725 271,742 30, 158 
1850 10,848 5,002 5,794 72,876 182,415 209,453 23,311 
Torth Central di- 18()0 8,571, 177 657, 653 181,329 8,240,999 16,150,072 37, G24, 632 12,332,084 
vision. 1880 5,467,031 539,799 168, 008 5,402,081 9,761,391 27,652,849 13,429, 889 
]870 3,613,097 304,927 307, -463 3, 2!)4, 007 .4, 754, Oil 11,312,010 J.3, 638. 340 
1860 2,541,760 165,022 712,096 2,556,536 3,980,791 12, 114,008 8,141,421 
1850 1, 398., 749 63,256 414,624 l, 564,219 2,394,869 8, 536, 182 7,743,347 
.N 
Ohio ...... ______ 1890 880,677 18,858 14, 93'5 794,833 953, 61-9 3,275,922 4,060,729 
1880 730,478 19, 4-81 8,226 767,043 1, 08.4, 917 3,141,333 4,902,486 
1870 60!), 722 16,065 23,606 ·654, 3-90 758,221 1,728,968 4,928,635 
]860 625,346 7, l!H 03, 078 676, 58"5 895, 07'J 2,251,653 3,546,707 
1850 463, 31}7 3,423 G5, B81 544,499 749,067 1,964, 770 3,942, !>29 
ln<liana. ________ 1890 720, 03'5 5!), 644 6,'563 579,287 926,058 3,320,817 1, 081, 133 
1880 581,444 51,780 3,970 494., 944 864,846 3,186,413 1,100,511 
]870 497, 883 43,259 14,088 393,736 618,360 1,872,230 1,612,080 
1800 520,677 28,89'3 .117, 687 363,553 588,144 3,099,110 991, 175 
1850 314,209 6,599 40,221 281,554 389, 891 2,263,776 1,122,493 
Illinois _________ 1890 1,335,289 107,875 6,579 1. 087, 886 ] , 968, 65.i 5,924,818 922,631 
1880 1,023,082 123,278 3, 34.6 865, 913 1,515,063 5,170,266 1,037, 073 ]870 853, 738 85,075 ]9, 760 640,.321 l , 055, 499 2,703,343 ] , 56-8, 286 
1860 563,736 38,539 90,380 522,634 970,799 2,502,308 769, 135 
1850 267, 653 l0, 1573 76,156 '294,671 54.l, 209 1,915, 907 894, 043 
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i XE.AT CATTLE. 
STATES AND Tl.<:R· liules 
l!ITORIES. Ynar. Jllll"BtS. and asses. Wo,kingl Milch Other 
oxen. cows. cattle. 
.. 
-- ----- ---- - -
--- - -----
N01·th Central t1i- I i 
vision-Cont'd. 
Michigan . ... .. . 1890 516,117 3,822 29, 795 497,011 519,365 ]880 378,778 5,083 40,393 3S,i, 578 466, G60 
1870 228,302 2,353 36,490 2fi0, 85!) 260, 171 
1800 136,917 330 61,680 179, 543 238,615 
1850 58,506 70 55,350 99,670 119,471 
Wioc,rnsin ...... 1800 460, 740 5,752 20,481 792,020 83-Jc, srn 
1880 352,428 7,136 28,762 478, 37'1 622,005 
1870 252, 01!) 4,195 53,615 308,877 331,302 
1860 116,180 1,030 93,652 203, 001 225,207 
1850 30, 179 156 42,801 64,339 76,293 
?J:inuesofa . ... .. 1890 4Gl, 500 9,511 32,505 593,008 747, 106 
1880 257,282 9, om 36,344 275,545 3-17, 161 
1870 93,011 2,350 43,176 121, 4G7 145,736 
1800 17,065 377 27,568 40,34-l 51, 345 
1350 860 14 655 C07 710 
Iowa . .. ........ . 1890 1, 312, 079 41, C48 2, SG7 1,498,418 :i, 391,705 
1880 792,322 44,424 2, G06 854,187 1,755,343 
1870 433,642 25,485 22,058 369,811 614,366 
1860 175,088 5,734 56, !)6! 189,802 293, :J22 
1850 38,536 754 21,892 ,.15, 70-1 09, 025 
~lissonrL. _ .. _ . . 18tl0 946,401 251,714 14, 006 851,076 2, 10·1, 634 
1880 C67, 776 192,027 9,020 U61, 405 1,410,507 
1870 493,969 111,502 65,825 398,515 689,355 
1860 361,874 80,941 166,588 345, 2-13 G57, 153 
1850 ~2:.,, 319 41,667 112,168 230, 1G9 449, 173 
North Dalrnta .. 1890 130,931 8,700 21,339 88,280 172, 2J.6 
Son th Dakota ... 1800 2;;0, 305 7,071 22,406 210,240 4::i3, 183 
Dakota territory 1880 41,670 2,703 11,418 40,572 88,825 
1870 2,514 225 2,125 4, 151 6, l!H 
1860 84 19 348 286 167 
N ebraska ....... 1800 626,789 46,512 5, 708 505,045 1,031,784 
1880 204,864 19,909 7,234 161,187 500,129 
1870 30,511 2,632 G, !l31 28, O.J.O 45,057 
18GO 4,449 4.09 12,594 6,095 17,008 
Knu sns ........ . 1890 !J30, 305 95,937 4,495 74], 786 2,441,752 
1880 430,907 64,869 16,789 4.18, 333 1,015, 0:!5 
18i0 117,786 l 1,786 20,774 123,440 220, 753 
1860 20,344 1,406 21, 551 28, 55Q 43, 354 
South Central ui- 1890 2, 35!, 662 1,093,722 488, i64 2,820,057 8, 40G, 062 Ylsion. 1880 1, !J21, 393 836,713 358,392 2,147, 440 5, 85:l, 610 
1870 1,311,531 523,636 451,401 1,494, 43-t 4,573,665 
1860 1,435,810 678,843 716,633 1,859, 117 5,148,720 
1850 1,056,250 324,225 439,467 1,356,491 2, 3G7, 407 
--- ----
K 1ilul'l,y ...... ]890 401,356 151,640 58,020 SGJ, 51G GJ2, (,10 
1880 372, 048 116,153 :JG, 160 301,882 505, 74G 
1870 317,034 09, 230 09, 7JO 247,015 382,803 
1860 335,701 117, 634 108, 99:, 269, 21:"5 457,845 
1eso I 315, a 2 65,600 02, 274 217,475 4.4.2, 763 
TE>nne. s ~ ...... 1800 311, 8-12 203,039 
I 
40,030 1'45,311 570, 3!)8 
1880 266, 110 173,408 27,312 303,900 452,402 
1870 I 247,254 102,983 63, !J70 2-1.3, 197 33G, 529 1860 200,882 126,345 102,158 240,514 413, COO 
1850 270,636 75,303 86,255 250, 4.56 414,051 
.A.la.1)8.lll:'.\ ···· ··· 
190 I 121,207 134,800 I 07, 300 202,088 480,588 1 80 113, !)50 121,081 75,531 271, 44:l 404, 21:J 1870 80,770 76, G75 50,170 170, G-10 257, ::!47 
1 60 127,003 111,087 88,310 230,537 454,513 
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8, 26G, 779 
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1, 35:J, 908 
!)34, 820 
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. 4,087, 4R2 
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2,300, 4:30 
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TABLE 4.--LIYE STOCK-Continue,!. 
-- -
:-:EAT C.:.A.TTLE. 
STATES AXD 'ri,R• :Mules 
It!TORIES. Ycnr. I!o1·se,-;, and. Rsses. Working :1Iilch Otl.te:r 
oxen. cows. cattle . 
South Cenh.-al di-
Yision-Cont 'd. 
Mississippi ..... 1890 135, 050 155, 755 g5, 577 3l0, 13!) 509,042 
18S0 112, 309 129,778 61,705 268, 178 387,452 
1870 90,221 85,886 5S, 146 173, 80!) 269,030 
18()0 117, 571 110, 7'.?3 105, 603 207,646 416, aeo 
1830 115,460 51, 547 83,485 214,231 4.36, 25,1 
Loni;;:rrn:i. .... . . ] 890 126, 7i7 83, 0~8 41, 975 167,223 371, 005 
1880 104,428 76, 674 41, 7'.l9 HG,4.54 282,118 
1870 59,738 Gl, 333 32, 596 102,076 200, 589 
1860 78, 703 91,702 00, B58 129, 6G2 325,787 
1850 8S, 514 4.4, 81[) 54, 968 105, 576 414,798 
Texuf! .......... 1890 1, 02G, CO2 227, 4.33 98, 284 1, 003, ,i39 5,099, 829 
1880 805, 606 132,447 90,502 606, 17G 3, 387, !)27 
]870 I 424, 50! 01, 322 132,407 428,048 2, 9B3, G88 18GO 325, GOS 03, 334 172, 49'.l 601,540 2,761,736 
1850 7ti, 760 ]2, 463 51,285 217,811 (il, 018 
Okluhon:n. ...... 1800 
I 
~5, 534 4, C:.:3 l, G:.:7 1(), 75G 108,572 
Arlrnnsuf! ....... 1800 18G, 874 12G, 496 54,445 330, J65 608,079 
1830 146, 333 87,082 25. 44.4 2·19, 407 433, 3!J2 
1870 92, 013 36,202 35; 387 128,959 193,589 
1860 HO, ms 57,358 78,707 171,003 318,089 
1850 liO, Hl7 11,559 3-1, 239 !)3, 151 Wi,320 
Western <livision _ 1890 1, 4'.l4, toG 83, 081 16,476 720,767 4, 9i7, 615 
1880 612,874 50,603 36, 86l 422,003 2,117,636 
]870 293, 530 33,770 45, G20 312,775 702,876 
1860 217. 326 l7, 096 71,098 315,520 1,104,408 
1850 37, 273 11,065 :::o, 417 29,203 290,361 
Moub~a ... _ .... 1890 1!2,05() 950 5.16 24,143 GG7, 209 
18S0 35, 11.J. 858 936 11,308 160,143 
1870 5,289 475 1,761 12, 4.32 22,545 
1\ryo111i:ag. _. _ ~. _ 1890 87,403 1,242 630 11,684 673,655 
mw 11,975 Gil 718 3,730 273,625 
1870 584 283 ()22 707 9,501 
Color:-ulo ... _ ... _ 1890 155,170 7,130 1,282 70,048 630,631 
1880 42,257 2,581 2,080 28,770 315, 989 
1870 6, 44.{i 1,173 5,566 25,017 40,153 
New 1.fox:co .... 1S90 3S, 130 8, 3G7 4,990 18,507 554,014 
1880 ]4, 517 9,063 16,432 12,955 137,314 
1870 5,033 6,141 19,774 16,417 21,343 
]860 10, OGG 11,291 25,266 34-, 369 20,094 
]850 5,079 8,654, 12,257 10,635 10,085 
I 
Arizona . _ ...... 1890 15,780 94G I ]50 4,874 2()3, 098 I 1880 6, 798 f,91 I 98-1 o, 156 34,843 1870 335 401 587 038 3,607 
Utah 
·---------- -
18:JO C5, 057 1,554 427 45, 982 153,857 
18:30 38,131 2,898 3, 9fJ8 32,768 58, 6S0 
]870 11, 0€8 2,879 3,479 17,563 18,138 
1860 4, 5fl5 851 9,168 11, 9G7 12,959 
1S50 2, 4.29 325 5,266 4,861 2,489 
-'cyatla .. .. ... . _ 1890 56,788 1,723 52 9,273 201,575 
1880 32,087 1,258 765 13,319 158,137 
1870 7,520 f.90 2, 4.43 6,174 22,8D9 
1800 541 134 G20 947 3,904 
Ill:ibo ____ .. ·-· .. 18GO 8-!, 135 1,012 346 27,278 Hll, 807 
1880 24, 300 GlO 737 12, 838 71,292 
1870 2,151 rm 522 4., 171 5,763 
Wnsbicgto11 .... 1890 153, 770 1,345 3,787 70,721 180,626 
1880 45,848 6:!(l 3,821 27,622 103, 111 
1870 11,138 0-.!3 2,181 ]6, 938 28, 135 
















































































































































74 ABSTRACT 01<' 'l'HE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
'.l',rnLE 4.-LTVE STOCK-Continued. 
NEAT CATTLE. Sheep, 
F,TA:TES .AND TER- Mules not in-Year. Horses. and Swine . eluding 
.RlTORIES. 
asses. Working Milch Other spring 
ox:en. cows. cattle. lambs. 
W cs tern division-
Continued. 
Oregon·····-·-- 1800 224,962 4,946 . 3,144 114,J.56 403,348 208,259 1,780,312 
1880 124,107 2,804 4,132 59,549 352,.561 156,222 1,083,162 
1870 51,702 2,581 2, 441 48,325 69,431 119,455 318,123 
1860 36,772 980 7,469 53,170 93,492 81,615 86,052 
1850 8, 0·16 420 s, 114 9,427 24, 188 30,235 15,382 
California. .. _ .... 1890 399,852 53,848 1, 122 317,201 1,048,795 58!, 899 2,475,140 
1880 237,710 28, 34':l 2, 288 210,078 451,941 603,550 4,152,349 
1$70 192,273 17,533 5,-944 164,093 461,361 
I 
444,617 2. 763, 187 
1850 160, 6HJ 3,681 26,004 205,407 948, 731 456,396 1,088,002 
185"0 21,719 1,666 4, -780 4,280 253,599 2,776 17,574 
AGRICULTURE. 
T.ABLE 5.-LIVE STOCK rRODUCTS: 1850 TO 1890. 
WOOL. (a) DAIRY' J'.ROIH:CTS. (b) 
ST ATES AND' TERRITORlES. 
Tl10 United States .. __ 
North AUantic division .. _ 
Jllaino ................ . 
Kirn· Hampshire ...... 
Ycr!110nt .............. 
M:1ssnclrnsetts ....... _ 
Hhoclelsland. __ .. _ .. __ 
Connocticut ... _ ....... 
KowYork ............ 
Kow .Jersey ........... 
I'cnnsyl vania _ .. _ ..... 
Number of 
fleeces shorn Pori'nd8 of 
Year. fall and woo , pr?d-
spring pre- u_ctofchp• 
ceding June _pmg sb-o~n 




sus year. (c) column. 
1800 32, ]26, 868 165, 449, 239 f 5, 209, 125, 567 
1880 g35, 192, 074 155, 681, 751 h530, 129, 755 
1870 
-- --- --------
100. 102, 387 i235, 500, 599 
1860 





52,516, 959 __ ____ _ ,. ________ 
18!)0 3,335, 733 18, 44.6, 578 fl, 435, 739, 255 
1880 4,971 ,032 21,721, 58!) lt345, 740,869 
]870 
-------------
24,141,419 il86, 605, 146 
1860 
---- ---------






1890 352, 806 1,864,009 /57, 969, 791 
1880 565,918 2,776,407 7,3, 720,783 
1870 
·- ·----------
1,774,168 il, 374, O!ll 
1860 
---- --·- -----
1,495.060 --- -------- -- ---
1850 
-- -- ---- -- ---
1,364, 03,1 
--- ------ -------
1890 123, l!i8 717, 149 f 42, 633, 268 
1880 211,825 1,060. 589 h5, 739, 128 
1870 
-------------








1890 315,322 2,118,883 /90, 712. 230 
1880 439,870 2, 55], 113 h6, 526,550 
1870 
-------------







1890 47,862 241. 314 /82, 57l, 924 
1S80 67,979 299, 08() h2~, 662, 953 
1870 
-------------








1890 9,950 41,021 /10, 610, 547 
1880 17,211 (i5, 680 h3, 831,706 
1870 
... ----. . ----. 









1890 30, 919 12'3, 508 f 54, 4J 3, 822 
1880 59,431 230,133 h12, 289, 893 
1870 
-----········ 
254,129 i6, 253,259 
1800 







1890 1,187,120 6,715,686 .f663, 917, 240 
1880 1,715,180 8,827,195 h231, 965, 533 









]890 41,927 180,844 f 64, 003, 953 
1880 117,020 441,llO h15, 472, 783 
1870 ................. 336,609 i5, 373,323 
1860 ................. 3~9, 250 --- --- ----------
1850 ............... 375,396 ----------------
1890 ], 226,669 6,441, 164 /368, 906, 480 
1880 1,776,598 8,470, "" I h35, 540,540 1810· 
------·------
~: m: m ... _ ~~~: ~~~: :~~-1860 ................ 
1850 ................ 4, 481, 570 ..••• - .... - ..• - -
a Not including estimated puliecl wool or wool clipped on ranges. 
bFor ~alendar :rear n ext preceding each census year. 
cNot ~ncluded ~n census reports previous to 1880. 
4Not rnclnded m census reports prc,ious to 1870. 




1, 024, 223, 468 
777, 250, 287 
514, 092, 683 
459, 681, 372 
313, 345, 306 
246, 788, 544 
266, 226. 019 
225, 910. 518 
223, 950, 757 







7, 247, 272 
5, !)65, 080 
6,956,764 
0, 977, 056 
23, 314, 063 
25, 240,826 











1, 021, 767 
!)95, 670 
7,196,095 





111, 922, 423 
107, 147,526 

















18, 726, 818 








79, 731, 981 
696,052 
1, ]67, 730 
1, 152,590 

























3, 898; 411 
5,363, 277 
4,324,028 











1, 145, 209 
2, 508,556 
2,505,034, 
f !nclud~s all milk produced on farms . 
. g T
1
ho,,numbcr o~flecc~s reported in 1880 is tho samo ns the number of sheep, and the wool reported 
is on .y ior the sprmg clip of 1880. 
l~M!lk sold or sent to butter ancl cheeso factories, 
iM1lk sold. 
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TABLE 5,-LlVE STOCK PIWDUCT:3-Contiuued. 
WOOL. 








STATJ:ti , \'.\"D TERRITOHIES. Year. flei~f1
8 
a~~drn wool, pr~d-
sprin" pre- u~t of chp-
ceding.June pmg sbo':n 
1 of each cen• rn fo\~;~~ng l 
susycar . _____ \ ______ -1------i----





D,·laware ............ . . 
:=iraryfantl ............ . 
1,i~trit-t of Colmnbi, .. 
\"irg: uia ............. . 
1\"e11t Virginin. ....... . 
~·orth ('aroliua ....... . 
• 011th Carolina ....... . 
Georgia ........ .. _ . .... . 






















































1, SH, 260 
2, 530,006 





a33], 728, 677 
b9, 446, 511 
c3, J 87, 58() 
10, 731 47, 281 alO, 699, 362 
21, !J67 97, 9J6 bl, H:2, 4-34 
. . . . . . . . . . . • . 58, 316 ci58, G03 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 60, 201 . ......• ....... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . [,7, 768 ...... ... - .. - - - . 
101, 535 543,225 a•!6, GOI , 218 
111, 1s4 850, 03,t b4, 122, 044 
· - - - - - · - · - · - - 435, 213
1 
cl, 520, 101 
::::::::::::: .... ?~Y~. :::::::;£~~~:~;~: 
. ............ ············ ·I b,1!)(),78!) 













······ · ····· · , 
:::::::::::::1 


































(£78, 143, 450 
bl, 224,460 
c26G, 812 
a:i9, ,J,49, 066 
b750, 279 
c144, 895 
a55, 250, !l6:i 
b!-16, 7!J8 
cl 7, 145 
a23, 83:l, 631 
/J9 57 186 
c2Jl; 815 
a52. 234-, 508 
W74-.64:i 
clOO, 139 
c:5, 05G, 790 
b40, !l67 
c3, 002 
60, ()65, 237 a2, 710, 414, 765 
72, 072, 844 bl55, 0,t-t, 519 
51, 560, 818 c38, 853, 454 
~~: ~~~: m I: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
20,087, 574 
25,003, 75G 
20, 539, G,!:'l 
10,608,027 
10, ll.16, 371 
a3'.!6, 925, 3!16 
b-16, 801. 5'.J7 
c22, 275, 344 
aindude!! all milk 1iro1lt11•cll on farms. 





33, 9-U. 403 
28,105,896 







G. 014, 72!) 
5,265, i95 






17, !JJ!l, OGG 
11,470,923 
G, 070, 260 
13, 46J, 722 
11,089,350 
14, 063, G27 







[i, 737, 5:;7 
:.l, 106,851 
l, Mil, 980 
a, 111,934 























































520, G25, 63G 6, 669, 421 
:JG7, 458, 320 8, 931, ()79 
214,400,425 14, 17 , 005 
153,071, 558 28,238,411 
80,563,732 24,547,518 
7J, 090, 307 J, OG8, 083 
67,634, 2G3 2,170, 245 
50, 26G, 372 8, 169, 486 
4.8, 543, 1G2 21, 618, 893 
34, 440, 370 :!O, 810, 542 
AGRICULTURE. 77 
TABLE 5.-LIVE STOCK PRODUCTS-Continued. 
WOOL. DAIRY PRCD"CCTS, 
fl!c~~,}.l!{i;n Pounds of 
STATF.S AND TEITRITOil!ES. '[ear. f ll d \\OOl, prod-
1 a_ !n. . net of clip-
s;i,i:m,,, J'Ie• ping; shown 





c,f butter . of cheeao. 
! sus year. ,vi,, .. • 
- ---------- - -'-----1-------- ------1------1----
i 
North Central division-• 
Continued. 
Indiana .. ....... .. ... . 




































North Dakota ......... 13:JO 
Soutlt Dakota . . . . . . . . . 1890 
Dakota. territory...... 188:l 
1870 
1850 









































4, S63, 404 

















], 01], 933 
253, D63 




a.20'.), 510, 707 
b6, 723, 84.0 
c936, 983 
. a,367, 269,461 
b45, 419, 719 
c9, 258, 545 
a224, 537. 4S8 
b7 1 898, 273 
c2, 277, 122 
a,303, 701, 134 
b25, 156, 977 
c2, 059, 105 
a1S2 , G68, 973 
bl , 50!, 407 
c2DB, mo 
85 ---- - - ·----- - --· 






7, Bl3, 92± 
:J, 640,390 
2,069,778 
1, 627, 16± 
510,417 











cd8G, 061, 411 
b15, 965, 612 
cG88, 800 
aHl3, 931, 103 
b3, 173, 017 
c857, 704c 
a:'.G 1 5GG, 112 
a59, G6G, 525 
b415, llD 
a144, 768, 263 
1.,625, 78fl 
c!l5, 059 
a,201, 608, 090 
ul, 3GO, 235 
c196, 662 
21, 011, 238 ! a.519, 693,003 
J 5, 899, 786 I b6, 084, 788 
5, 900, 290 
1





2, 777, 533 1 all8, 497,289 663,367 
1,000,269 4, 592, 576 j b2, 513, 209 
2,234; 450 . cl, 345, 779 
2,329, 105 .....•.......... 
2,297,433 ............ .. . . 
a Includes all mil:~ produced on farms. 
u :Milk sold or sent to uutter ancl cheese factorie~. 




18, 30'.i, 651 
12,881, 535. 
Gi, 121. 4S6 
53,657, 943 
36,083,405 

























12, 704, 837 
7,834,350 
5,712, 5GG 
13, 127, 244 





1, 539, 535 
342,541 
46,117,076 
21, 671, 762 
5,022,758 
1, 0_93, 497 







11, 874, 978 
11,716,609 
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TABLE a.-LIVE STOCK rRODUCTS-Continned. 
WOOL. ii DAITIY l'llODuCTS. 
,I 
Number of Pounuscf fleeces shorn 8TATES AND TERRITORIES. Year. fall and wool, prod• 
springl)re. uct of clip• Gallons Pounds Pounds 
celling June ping shown of milk. of butter. of cheese. 
1 of' each cen. in preceding 
column. sus year. i 1---
South Central division- :1 Continued. 
Tennessee .. _ .......... 1890 455,653 1, %7, 665 Ii al 07, 657, 1]6 28,314,387 6!l, 919 
1880 672,789 1, 91B, 205 I · /Jl, 006, 795 17, 88ti, 369 !l8, 740 
1870 
···· ------ - - · 
1,389,702 . cH5, 786 !), 571. 069 142,240 
i81i0 
-- -- --- --- ---
1,405,236 
----------------
JO, 017, 787 135,575 
1850 
-------------
1, 301., 378 i ... ·~~~~i~ii iii. 8,139,585 !.77, 681 Alabama . .. _ ......... . 1890 351,716 7G8, 589 14,548,435 6,131 
1880 347, 538 702,207 7, 9\J7, 710 14,091 
1870 
-------------
:is1, 253 I c104, 657 3,213,753 2,732 ]860 
-------------
775, 117 1: ::::::::::::::: o, 028, 478 15,923 1850 
-- ---·-------
!i57, 118 4,008,811 31,412 
Mississippi .........•. 1890 374,936 1, 0:18, 185 a50, 803, 371 12,988,637 4,898 
1880 287,694 734, G4J b427, 492 7,454,057 4,239 
1870 
·------------











Louisiana .........•... 1890 143,173 4,10, 686 a12, 881, 927 2, OSG, 774 3,939 
1880 135, t131 405,678 b256, 241 1)16, 089 7, OlS 
1870 
---- ----- ----







-- - ---- ------
10!), 897 
------- ---- -----
G83, OG9 1,057 
Texas ...... .... ....... 1890 3,826,721 14,917,068 I al'l8, 475,320 32,100, 5GO 145,730 1880 2,411,633 (i, 9lR, 010 bl, 296,806 13, 8!JO, 320 58,466 
1870 .. 
·--- -------





5,850,583 275, )28 
1850 ......... ..... 131, 917 
-----------····· 
2,344; 900 95,299 
Oklahoma ...... ...... . 1890 12,201 5!1,U! al, 544, 280 387, !)20 1,600 
Arkansas ............ . }890 211,043 512, 306 a54, 325, G73 15, 72,1, 14-1 21,328 
1880 246,757 557, 8G8 b316, 858 7,700,013 2u, 301 
1870 
-------·-----











,V es tern cl i vision .... .. .. . 18~0 I 11, ~~3, 421 57,571,035 a202, 549, 207 43,346,105 4. 7i4, 068 
lStiO I 9, ~08, 836 34,878,501 bl3, 80t, 068 21,059, 372 3,091,686 
1870 I ••• • ••••••• •. 13, G93, 190 ct, OJ3, 087 11, 144, 030 3, 6GG, 907 
]860 I· ............ 3,489, G80 
-- - - - - . - - - - . - - - -
4, 585, 280 , l, 6Gl, 785 
1850 .... .. ....... 77, 32!) 
------------ ----
295, 589 73, 1176 
I 
1\fontana ........... _ . . 1800 1,426, 096 !l, 335, 551 aG, 038, 096 1,062, 185 11,512 
1880 18J, 277 0!)5, 484 /J41, 165 403, 738 55,570 
1870 
------------- 100 cl 05, 186 408,080 23, G03 
,,yorning ..... _ ....... 1890 515,892 •i, 14(1, 773 a3, OG4, 588 428, 26!) 15, J!)8 
1880 140,225 Ci!ll, 050 /J75, 343 105,643 2,930 
1870 
----- --------
30,000 C'!, 980 1,200 
------···· 
Colorailo . _ .. .......... 1890 561, 05] 3, 33J, 234. a19, G80, 791 3,282,086 87, ]83 
1880 UG,443 3, lfl7, 391 b505, 706 860,379 10,867 
1870 
------------- 204,923 clO, 520 392,920 33, li26 
.l. w ::'lfPxi<-0 . •.•••••••. 1890 1, GB8, 250 4,074,503 ai17, 155 86, OJ'.l 18,931 ] 80 2,088,831 4, 019, 188 bl 0, 03G 4!, 827 10,501 
1870 
--------- ----









:J2, 901 111 5, 8; 8 
----------------
Arizoua ...... .. ....... 18!)0 
...... !~:.~~~.I fij], 365 aiO!l, 223 115,203 10, 85 5 188() 31:J, (i.~8 bi2, 618 61,817 18, 36 0 1870 679 ct, 800 800 H,500 
Utah .................. 1890 928, 9.13 4,660, ~50 as, 614, 69! 1, 759,354 163, 53 9 
1880 233,121 073, 246 b155, 263 1,052,903 126, 72 7 
1870 
············· 
109,018 ell, 240 310,335 G9, 603 1auo 
·------------ 7!, 765 
-----------·----




---- -····· ······ 
83 309 30, 99 8 
a Includes all milk prouucetl on farms. 
b ii_lk old or sent to butter .. nd cheese factories. 
C 11lk ~01~. 
AGRICULTURE. 
TABLE a.-LIV.E STOCK PRODUCTS-Continuei!. 
WOOL. D.AJRY PRODUCTS. 
STAT KS A:\'D TlJ:RltITORJJ,;S. 
Western .division- Cont'd. 
Nevada·········--- ---
Idaho ... .. _ . . _ . ... . __ . 
1YasLington . . . .. . 
----
Oregon ........ ... .. ... 
California .... _. _ ..... . 
Number of Pounds of 
Year. fleeces shorn wool, prod-fall and 
spring pre- u_ct of_clip- Gallons 
cctlirw June prng shown of milk. 
l of ea"ch ccn- in preceding 
sus your. column. 
1890 247,246 1,450,808 a2, 532,052 
1880 133, 695 655,012 bl49, 889 
1870 
----- - - ----- -
27,029 c63, 850 
1860 
·------- -- -- -
330 
------- ---- -- --· 
1890 - 320, 108 2,119,242 a5, 085, 863 
1880 27,326 127, H3 bl5, 627 
1870 
---- ---- -- ---
3,415 ell, 250 
1890 246,415 l , 555,792 al9, 873, 281 
1880 2H2, 883 1, 389, 123 b226, 703 
1870 
-------------
162, 713 c21 , 060 
1860 
---- --- --- ---
19,819 
------ ----------
1890 1,575,043 9,982,910 a25 , 042, 276 
18S0 1,083,162 5, 718, 524 !::}~}; 1870 --------- ---- 1,080, 6:J8 1860 ··· ··· · · · ·-- · 21!:J, 012 1850 
--··· · ···-- ·· 
29, 686 
1890 3,41G, 246 16,558,547 alll, 191, 186 
1880 4, 152,349 lG, 798,036 l.,12, 353, 178 
1870 
···-·· ------· 
11,391, 74'.l c3, 693, OZl 
1860 2, (i83, 109 
--- --- -- ---- ··· · 
1850 1: :: : :: : ::: :: : 5,520 ................ . 
a Includes all milk produced on farms. 
b Milk sold or sent to butter and cheese factories. 











1, 356, 103 
407, 306 




1, 000, 157 
211,464 
26, 776, 704 
14,084,405 
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TABLE 6.-rOULTRY .A.ND EGGS: 1880 .A.ND 1890. 
8TATES,\XD'rJ<:1rn 1To 1nEs . YPar l Dfmo,~1sl.tic I Allothcr Eggs. 
------------ ------------ - ~_J_<C_h_i_c_k_en_s_._)_:---1-·o_"_,1_. --1 __ <_D_o_z_en_s_.)_ 
The L'"nite<l States_ . . __ . ____ . _. _. __ ___ ... ___ 1890 
] 880 
North Atl:mti,i t1il"isi•Ja _____ ·----· ........ _ .. _ -·· ___ }8()0 
1830 
}.faille - . - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - .. - - - . . . - - - . - - . - - - - - - - - - . 1890 
1880 
Xe,,, Il:m1pshJre_ - - - - - - . - - - - - - . - . - . - - - - - - - - . - - - . . ]890 
1880 
-,{ el'lllOil t - . - - - . - - -- - -- ... - - -. - - . -- -- - - . - . - - - -- - - - - 1890 
188u 
1fassaclmsctti; __ :_ - - - -·· .. - ______ -·-- . . - - . - ---- - - 1800 
1880 
Rhode Isla~uL - - -- - - - -- - ... - - . - - - - .. - - -- - - -- - - - - - 1890 
1880 
ConnccUcu t _. _ -- .. -. -- . ----.. - . --- . - ---- . - ---- -. 1800 
1880 
New York - - . - - - - - - - - : - - - . -- . - - . - . - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - J 890 
]S8J 
Xew .Terney ·_ .. - - - - . - -· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - .... - - - . ] 890 
1880 
Pcr.nsyl,·nnia. - . - --- - ·- ---- -- . - ... - - -- . - -- -- - - --- 1890 
1880 
South .A.tl::rntie tii l'isiun _. _. _ .. ___ ... ____ .. ____ . __ __ _ mg l 
Dc1a ,yaro ______ - - - . __ . ___ . _ . ______________ . __ . __ _ 1890 
1880 
Ji.I ars lantL _ - _. - ____________ . . __ . _ . __ . __ ... _. _ . ... 1890 
1880 
Disfrict of Cc,l~mbi :t. .. _______ . ____ _ . . _ .... ___ .. _ 189) 
1880 
Yirginia . ____ . - __ . _. ___ . _. __ . _ ........ __ . _ .. __ . __ 1800 
1S80 
,Vest Yirgilli:t. ..... __ .... .. ....... . ...... _ ... .. . 1890 
1880 
No:.:th C:trolii:n. _ .. --· · ...... .. ................. . 1800 
1880 
South Carolina ............ _ ... _ ... .... .. ... _ ... . 1890 
1880 
Georgia._._ ... __ ...... _ ........ _._ ..... _ ..... _ .. . 18!10 
1880 
Florir1n, .. _ .. __ ... _ ............... _. _. _ ....... _ . . _ ]890 
]880 
i;-orth Central tlivisio;1 ....... ··-·········· -···· .... . 








:lli •higa 11 .... _ . ..... . ... _ . .. . __ 1890 
1880 
Vbron'<in ....... ...... ___ ................ _ ..... _ 1890 
1880 
).!innc sota .... .... . ... . . 1800 
1880 
Jow:i .....•....•.... . .... 1890 
1880 
258,871 ,125 
102, 272, 135 
28,100, %0 
18, 1G2, 653 














2, !JGO, 698 
1,188, 4.!:l'.l 
JO, 381, 781 
(', G::!O, OlG 





], 060, 800 
10,543 
6,482 
6, 57G, 260 

















21,463 . 525 
!l, 910,806 


































































818, 249, 201 
456, 910, 916 































6, 7H, 893 
11,755, G35 
7,455,132 























TABLE 6.-POULTRY AND EGGS-Continued. 
Domestic A.11 other Eggs. STATICS AND TERIUTOJaES. Year. fowl. 
(Chickens.) fowl. (Dozens.} 
.Nor1h Central didsion-Continued. 
Missouri ....... . ................................ 1890 22,785,848 2,405,940 53,147, 4181 
1880 G, 810,068 2,096,085 28, 852, 032: 
North Dakota ...... . ... . ....... . . . .... - . . - ..... - 1890 804,388 55,113 3,552, 66~ 
South Dakota ..... . .... : ......................... 1890 2,202, SGG 131,260 8,777,993: 
Dakota territory ................................. 1880 2i8, 2G2 24,22!) 1, 012, G13-
Nebraska ............... . .. . ..................... ]890 7,395,368 563,655 23, 300, G84-
1880 1, il48, 044 191, 04.8 7, Hi6, 09().a 
Kansas ........................................... I 1890 15,843,345 1;133, 410 42, 584, 975-
I 1880 cl, 651, ~5G 746, 22G 17,432, 28& 
South Central di vision .................. ; · ....... 1890 57,110, 004 1 7,516, 012 122, 842, 44:J.; 
1880 17,165, 766 8,627, 788 66,774, 60& 
E:entncky ................ . . _____ ...... .. .. ....... 1890 12,740, 559 2,000,024 24,691,437 
1880 3,577, 023 2, 399,-042 15, 812, 205, 
Tennessee ........... .. . ......... . ..... ......... . • . 1890 12, OG2, 139 ], 570,445 23,172,313: 
1880 3,482,267 1,922, 4G4 16,347, 4.8~ 
Alaba::r1a ............................... .. .... .... 1800 G, 252,044 ()61, 75i 10,823,526; 
1880 2, 09D, 733 916, 96() 6, 761, 646-
Mississippi ......... ....... ...... ..... ........... 1890 5,631,784 732, 8J3 11,393, 49S 
1880 1,035,775 !lGl, 058 6, 3G4, 410. 
Louisiana . .............................. ... ...... 1890 2, 2'16, 907 291,104 5, !)33, 70(} 
1880 ], 113,342 377, 565 3,302,246. 
T exas . ..... ..................... - -............. - . 1890 11, 523, 717 1, 4.55, 151 ::2, 4.66, 433' 
1880 3,127,770 ], 168,097 11,486, 566-
Oklahoma .. ..................... . ........ .. ...... 1890 388,427 11,140 !)8(), ()25,-
Arkans~s . ....................................... 1890 G, 264,427 783,678 13, 371, !)03' 
1S80 1, 82D, 85G 881, 70G 6,610,050. 
Westcru dh-isiou .............................. .. .... 1890 7, 174, 801 711, ()27 27,218, 810-]880 2, 5G7, 4JO I 320,268 ]0, 214, 6!)4, 
Montana ...... .. ... . ....... ... ....... . ........... 1890 233, CGO 9,992 834, 160-
1880 53,244 2, 160 208,794, 
Wyoming ... .. .... ... .. ...... .................... 1890 73, G04 4,393 332,221 
1880 10,431 73G 30, 7-1(>-
Colorado .................... __ ..... _ ..... _ . ___ . .. ]89:) 710, 942 34,073 2,685, 10!) 
1880 121,327 22,477 520,820. 
Now Moxico ........... . ..... ..... ... . .... .. ..... ]S!lO 60, 59G 2,248 279,664; 
1880 40,760 8,530 238, 858< 
Arhona ... . ......... ................ . . : . ....... - ]890 57, 22J J, 586 1, 13], 071 
1880 20,84.4 ], 706 72, 53-$. 
Utah ..... . ..... .... ... ............... . .. ....... .. 1890 279, !)83 JG, 326 204, 174, 
1880 2H, 733 7,883 826, 23~ 
NeYada ....... ... .. . ............... ... .... ...... . 18£0 C2, 1G7 7, 43G 170, 72~ 
1880 ~6,710 G, 925 1::!0, 471 
Idah o 
--- . - . - - - .. - - - . - - - - .. - -. - - -. - - - - . -- - - - - - -- - . ]8!)0 231, 547 15, 17G 737, 81S 
]880 G5, 307 20, 624 268,731 
Washington 
----------------·-------------------- 1890 770, !)72 37,156 2,710, 52(} 
1880 137,581 o, 54.8 501, 4.J.8 
Oregon 
--------- -------·-- ------------------------ 1890 1,180,765 97, 2()0 4,453, g:;3. 
1880 435, 3!J2 55,503 1,654,738 
California 
. - . -- .. ---.... ~-- -.. - ........ - . -- .. -..... --. ---- 1890 3,504,251 482, 972 13,679,423 
1880 1,425,991 184,176 5,771,323 
AB--G 
82 ABS'rRAC'r OF THE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
TABLE 7 .-ACREAGE AND PRODUCTION 
I BARLEY. DUCKWHEAT. 











































































U01rnecticut ......................... 18!JO 
1880 
I ] 870 
I 18GO 




































" 1870 I • ••••••••••• 
1 s?o I · ... .... .. .. 
1S;:,0 , . . .. . .. . . . . . 
Pcnu ylvania . ....................... 1 J S:JO 1 20,950 
I ~~~~ ·1 · .... ~~'. ~~~. ] 8CiO ... .... ...•• 
1850 ........... . 
56 South All. ntic division . .......... ...... 1
1
1800 









































38, 715 2,473 
80,128 5,617 
133, 07 i 
134,891 
112, :J85 
8, 0~9 41 




5, 747 I 4. 006 
12, 2an . __ 1_1_'.~~~-20, 458 
20, 8]3 I 
19,093 
8, 220, 242 280, 02!) 





4, O!Jl 35,373 
8 283 


















































































ll •la ware -- • • .. •·· • • ........... .... :. 1890 12 205 325 3,081 
m~ 1------ ---~~. , 1, ~~g 397 ~: m 
1860 .. . . .. . . . .. . 31 646 16, v.>O 
1850 .. . . . . . . . . .. 56 8, G15 
isio~or alcncl.H" y,•ar n •xt J>r!•c ·ding e.!ch rcnsm, yrar. "o rcr,ort as to acreage pre ions to crnsu. of 
A.GRICUI/.JWRE. 83 
OF CER.Rc\.LS: 1850 TO 1890. (a) 
INDIAN CORX. OATS . RYE. WHEAT. 
ACTes. Dushels. .Acres. Bushels . Acres. Bushels. A.cre,i. Rnshels. 
72,087,752 2, ]22, 327,547 28,320, 677 809, 250, 666 2,171,604 28,421,398 33,579; 514 4.68,373,968 1 
62,308,504 1, 754, 591, 676 16, 14-i, 593 407, 858, 990- 1,842,233 19,831,595 35,480,333 45::l, 483,137 2 
----------·-
760, 044, 549 
-------------
282, 107, 157 
·-------·-




838, 792, 742. 
------------
172, 613, 185 
----------
21, 10], 380 --.. - ... _,._ - 173,104,924 4 
. -- -. - . - . -- . 5!)2, 071, 10-i ----------·- H6,58-t, 179 .......... 14, 1S8, 813 ··········· 100,485,944 5 
2,172,038 72,191, 305 3,141,114 86,891, 5QJ 682,930 8,085,361 1, 9-17, 709 32,012,544 6 










07, 14-5, 711 
--------- ---
77,996, s!Ja 13,127, OH ............ ... 24,569,681 9 
------------






31, 181, 273 10 
10,891 380, 6G2 121,612 3,668,909 791 0, 664 4,116 79,826 11 
30,097 ()60, 633 78, 735· 2,265,575 2,161 26,398 43,829 665, 7.i.4 12 
- - -- .. - ... - - .... 1,089,888 ------------ 2,351,354 34,115 ---- . - ..... -- 278,793 13 




2,181,037 102,916 I 296,259 15 
23, 746 9S8, 8.06 26,618 892,243 I, 05·6 11,962 
. ---·;,-~;;.·1 
35,192 16 
36,612 1,350,248 29,485 1,017,620 3,218 34,638 
-.. -~~·-~~~_ I 169,316 17 
--- -- - ------









973:, 381 183,117 --- -- ---·· · 185,658 20 
41,790 1,700,688 101,582 3,316,141 3,379 43,256 8,397 154. 720 21 
55,,49 2,014,271 90,548 3, 742, 282 6,319 71,733 20, 748 337; 257 22 




1l, 630,267 139,271 
-----------
43-7, 037 24 
--- ---------
2,032,390 2,307, 7:!4 176,233 I 535,955 25 
------ ------
······----- 1 
34,010 1,330, 101 14,331 38&, 819 10,665 117,091 112 I 1,.813 26 
52,555 1,797, 7G8 20,659 045, 159 21,666 213,716 963 
I ]5, 768 27 I 
....... - ........ . 1, 3!)7, 807 .................. 797, 664 239,227 . .. ... .......... 34,648 28 
·----------- 2,157,063 ................. 1,180,075 3&8, 085 ................ 119,783 29 
------------
2, 34.5, 490 .................... 1, 165, 1..10 
::)+fl 4.81, 021 31,211 30 7, 81!) 253,810 3,648 100,520 9,617 11 91 31 11,893 372,067 5,575 ]59, 339 12,097 · 17 240 32 
------------




244-, 453 ::::::::::i 28,259 --··------- 1,131 34 
------ ------
539,201 ............. .... .. 215,232 26,409 ······----- 49 35 
4.0, 44.5 ], 471,970 24,428 593,691 16,100 214,035 443 I 7,482 36 




1,114,595 289, G57 
··········· 1 38, 144- 38 
------------
2,059, 835 ............ • ...... 1,522, 218 618,702 ....... ........ 52,401 39 
................. 1,935,043 ................ ], 258, 738 6CO, 893 -- - - -·· - . -- . 41,762 40 
493,320 15, 109, 069 1,417,371 38,890,479 236, 874 3,065, 623 I 462,561 !), 304,539 41 








35, 17;3, 134 4,786, [)05 8,681, 105 44 
------- -----
17,858,400 .................. -- 26,552,814 4., 14.8, 182 ----------- 13,121,498 45 
'.:lG7, 648 8,637,011 121, 327 2,837,293 77,245 874, 0-l.9 121,570 l, 823,382 46 




4,000,830 566, 775 ------ ----- 2,301,433 48 
................ D, 7n. 336 
····--··--·· 
4,539,132 1, 4.39, 407 . ...... ....... 1,763,218 4.9 
--------·--- 8,759,704 ~ • 4 • • - •• - .... 3,378,063 l, 255,578 ·· --·-··-·· 1,001,190 50 
1. 252, 30!) ~2, 318, 27!) ], 310,197 3/l, 197, 4.09 330, 04.I 3,742, lfi4 l, 3!8, 472 2J, 595,499 51 
1,373,270 45,821, 531 1,237,593 33,841, 4tl9 398, 4G5 3, 683, 621 1, 44.5, 384 19,462,405 52 
·--------··· 
:l4, 702, 006 
------------
30,478,585 R, 577,641 ................ 19,672,967 53 
····----·-·-
28, 19G, 821 w ··········· 27,387,147 5, 474, 788 ------- ---- 13,042,165 54 
··-····· · -- · 
19, 8~5, 211 1 ············ 21,538,158 4,805,160 ----------· 15, 367, 691 
55 
9,623,254 131,455,780 2,203, 751 23,780,705 ' 184, 64.0 1,268, 879 ~. 670, 335 j27, ~~5, ~0-1 56 I 
s, 100, s ,12 120, 260, 107 2,231,526 21, 99~, !!34 195, Gli4 1, 152, 226 3,244,860 128, 034, ;:,67 57 
................ 86,527, 3;J3 . ................ 18,908, 338 ], 653,310 ........... 22, 326, 598 58 
··--·-·-·--· 
1:J4, 492, 952. 
,:::::::::::: 20,220,026' 2, 160, 14,1 
..... .. .... 28, 737, 216 59 
····· ·· -----
125, 504, 362 23,294,810 ], 026, 774 ........... ;20, 493, 117 60 
17-1, 796 3,097,164 10,374 382,900 775 G, 02~ 
,._ '" I 1,501,050 61 202,120 3, 89-1-. 26-1 17,158 378,508 773 5, OG3 87, 530 1,175,272 62 
............. 3,010,300 
·····-···--· 
554,388 10,222 805,477 63 
................ 3,892,337 
·- ------···· 
1,046, !)10 27, 200 : : ~ ~ :·: : : : ~ ~ 912,041 64 ................ 3, 145,542 
-- --·-······ 
604., 518 8,066 482,511 65 
84 ABSTRACT OF THE ELEVE~TH CENSUS. 
TABLE 7,-.ACRE.AGE .AND PRODUCTION 
BARLEY, JlC:CKWHEAT. 
:-TATES A:<D TERRITORIKS, Year. 
.Acres. Bushels. .Acres . Bnsbels . 
Sooth .Atlantic division-Continued. 
1890 818 18, 778 7,560 1 :Maryland ............................ 96,747 
2 1880 226 6,097 10,294 136,667 
3 18i0 ·-·- -------- 11,315 77,867 




6 Dislrkt 'o f Columbia ...... .. ... ..... 1800 ------------ --- ------ ---- 2 20 
7 1880 -----· ·· ···· ................ ·········· -------------
8 1870 ·----------- ---···-·----- 7 
9 1860 ------------ 175 445 
10 1850 ------------ 75 378 
11 Yirgiuia ......................... ... . 1800 2,051 40, !)82 5,170 41,199 
12 1880 859 14,223 16,463 136, 004 
13 1870 ·--- -------- 7,259 45,075 
14 18GO 
···········-






16 "\\~est, Yirginia . ....................... 1890 326 5,387 13, C90 120,469 




19 ~forth Carolinn. ............. . .... ... . . 1890 302 3. 521 1,800 12,021 
20 1880 230 2; 42l 5,725 44,668 
21 ]870 
-----------· 
3,186 20, 109 
22 18(;0 ............ 3,445 35,924 
23 1850 - -.......... 2,735 • 16, 70J 
24 South Carolina ......... ... ........... 1890 088 !), 428 I 05 472 25 1880 1,162 16,257 . ... . ......... 
26 1870 . ........... 4,752 1:::::::::: 312 
27 l8GO ............ 11,490 G02 
28 1850 
·······-···· 
4,583 I 283 




1··· 33 1850 ............ 11,501 . ......... 250 a-t J.'lori,la ........................ .... .. . 18!JO !) 128 10 126 
35 1880 21 210 
······--····· 36 1870 ............ 12 .......... 
--··········· 37 1800 
·········-·· 
8, 36!) ........... 
···· · · ·····-· 38 1850 ....... ... .. ............. 55 
30 .·orlh 1',•nlrnl tli\'foion ..... ............. 1800 1,838,285 47,257,785 254,975 3,042,395 
40 1880 804,692 10,007,888 145,401 1,571,759 
41 1870 
··· ··· ·· ·· ·· 
10,612,507 1,504, 08-1 
42 18GO 
············ 




'4 Ohi,J .................................. 18!)() 37, G92 1,050, 915 14,052 162. 8:l3 45 1880 57, ,132 1,707,120 22,130 280, 22!) 
46 1870 ............ 1,715, 2:n 180, 341 
41 18GO 
······ ··--- · 
1,603, 868 2,370, G50 48 1850 
············ 
35-!, 358 038, 060 
49 lutliann. ........................ .... .. 1890 10,280 250,200 0, 548 59,959 50 1880 16,390 382,835 8, 84G 89,707 51 1870 
--- ---·· ·· · · 
356, 2G2 80,231 52 1860 
············ 
::!82, 2-1.5 396,989 53 1850 
·········--· 
45, 48:J 149, 7JO . 
54 llliuni,,; ................. .... 
· -······ 
1890 41,390 1,197, 20G !), 703 107,080 55 1880 55,267 1,220, 5~3 16,457 178,859 56 1870 
-----······· 
2,480,400 16 , 802 57 18GO 
······------
1,036, 338 32-!, 117 58 1850 
············ 
110,795 18!, 50J 
59 )itidiizan .............. 
···· ·····-···· 
1890 09, 305 2,522,370 I 70,040 811,977 0 18 0 54,506 1, 20-1, :no 33,948 413,062 61 1870 
··- ---------
83-!, 558 436,755 62 18<i0 
·········-·· 
307, 808 529, !)16 3 1850 
····--------
75,249 472,017 
64 '\\"i 1·our;in ......... .. ... . ............. 1800 474,014 15,225,872 77,458 1,064,178 65 1880 2Q.1, 335 5, 0-1:;, 118 34,117 299, 107 M 1870 
··········--
1,043, om I:::::::::: 408,897 67 1800 ............ 707,307 38,987 



























3, 18!), 553 
3,281,923 












































2 834 391 
1: 996: 809 
l, 598, 870, 008 
1, 285, 284, 661 
43\J, 2'14, 945 
406, 166, ,33 
222, 208, 502 
113, 892, 318 




108, 843, 094 
115, 4.82, 300 
51, 09±, 538 
71,588, 9Ul 
52,964,363 
289, 697, 256 
325, 792, 481 
129, 921, 395 






























Bushels . .Acres. 
2, 019, 658 34, 302 









5, G95, 100 52, .063 
5, 333, 181 48, 746 
6,857,555 
10,186,720 
10, 179, 144 I 
2,946,653 
































1 ........ .. 






































l , 152 
WHEAT. 





















901, 177 7,826,174 
........... 7,398,787 
..... . .... . 13, 130, 977 
........... 11, 212, 616 
349, 016 3, 634, 197 
303,068 4,001,711 









666, 509 4, 292, 035 10 
646, 820 3, 397, 393 20 
. . . . . . .. . .. 2, 859. 879 21 
. . . . . . .. . . . 4, 743, 706 22 













196,633 1,096,312 29 
475, 684 3, 159, 771 30 
.. . . . . . . . . . 2, 127, 01 7 31 
. . . . . . . . . . . 2, 544, OVl 32 
. . . . . . . . . . . 1, 088, 534 33 
32 290 3! 
81 422 35 
...................... 36 
. .. . . . . . . .. 2,808 37 
. . . . . . . . . .. 1,027 38 
19,859,736 G45, 127,344 1,176,117 17,051,629 122,581,556 221 ,316,830 39 8, 843, 653 270, 166, 435 673, 552 9, 5:38, 706 23, 930, 197 329,550,755 40 
............ 159,804,821 6,472,904 ........... 194,934,540 41 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 62,953,218 4,105,858 ..... . ..... 05,005,130 42 












1 ·. ~.- ~;;,- ;~~· 
I 























59, 643 1, 007, 156 



























GO, 739, 052 275, 053 4, 250, 582 
!f!!!:!li H'.':? i:~:tl 
2, 269, 585 35, 559, 208 44 
2, 556, 134 46, 014. 8!i9 45 
........... 27, 88'.l, 159 46 
........... Hi. 119,047 47 
........... 14, 4.87, 351 48 
,2, 570,017 37,318,798 49 
2, 619, 695 47,284,853 50 
......... .. 27, ~47, 222 51 
........... 16,848, 267 52 
. . . . . . .. . . . 6, 214, 458 53 
2,240,932 37,389,444 5-i 
3, 218, 542 51, llO, 502 55 
. .. ........ 30, 128, 405 56 
........... 23,837, 023 57 
. . . . . . . . . . . 9, 414, 575 58 
1, 501, 225 24, 771, 171 59 
1, 822, 749 35,532,543 60 
.... . ...... 16, 265, 773 Gl 
. . . . .. . . . . . 8, 336, 368 62 
. . . . . . . . . . . 4, 925, 889 63 
744, 080 11, 698, !)22 64 
1, 948, 160 24, 884, 689 65 
........... 25, 606, 344 66 
··········· 15,657,458 67 
. . . . . . . . . . . 4, 286, 131 68 
86 ABSTRACT OP 'l'HE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
TABLE ?',-ACREAGE AND PRODUCTION 
STATES A~:D 'l'ERRITOP.IES . 
North Central division-Continued. 















16 North Dakota .........••...•......... 
17 South Dakota ...............•........ i~ Dakota territory ..................... . 
20 
































































·· ·-- ···--- -
9,631 
109,400 1,570,717 
!J7, 370 !)02, 003 





115, 201 1,744,686 
------------
216,481 













South Central tlivisiou .... - ............. _ 1890 · 12,587 282, 552 
1880 28, 928 596, 712 
181u ........ _. . . 370, 199 
1860 ..... _ .. _... 383, 783 
1850 _. _......... 107, 219 
BUCKWRE.AT. 
.Acres. nushols. 










2. S02 28,440 










J, 666 17,562 
3,471 
12,224 
6, !)07 67,115 













































188;) 20, 089 486, 326 
1870 . _. . . . . . . . . . 238, 486 
18GO . . . . . . . . . . . . 270 G85 
lo50 . . . . . . . . . . . . 95: 343 
Tennessee ..................... ....... ]8~0 3,585 63,866 
1880 2, 600 30, 01!) 
1870 . . . . . . . . . . . . 75, OC8 
1860 ..... _ . . . . . . 25, 1-14 
18:iO . . . . .. ...... 2,737 
.A.lalrnma .. - .. ................•... - . • . . 1890 200 1, 99G 
1880 511 5,281 
]8i0 ......... • .. 5,174 
J 8GO _ ....... _. . . 15, 135 
1S50 . .. . • . . . . . .. 3, 95& 
~lissisi;ippi .... _. ................. _ .... ]8!)0 SO 875 
J,onil'!:t11;1. .. . ................ _ ...•.... 
Texas . ................. . ........... . 
0 lal.tomn .......•................•.. 
.Arl,nn. n 
lf8v 44 348 
lb70 . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, ui3 
18ti0 . . . • . . . . . . . . 1,875 
18,}() . . . . . . . . . • . . 228 
















































I GG 345 





















·O'.F CEREALS-Con tinuoo. 
e1D111.N CORX. O.ATS. RYE . WHEAT. 
1 




_ n_u_sh_e_1_s_. __ 
1
_ .A._c_r_e_s.-J-n_1_t_sn_e_1_s_. -l '--A_c_re_?_,._j Bushels 
901,690 
488,737 
7,585, 52'.l I 
--~·- ~~~:~~~ . I 
G, 072, 1~1 
5,.588, 265 
11, 9:Si 
f3J 1 :JOD 
o~. 853 i 
·-- -- -------
5,480,279 
1, G30, CGO 
7,314, 765 
3,417,817 
15, lG;, 533 











19G, 009, 016 





13, JS~, 003 
2, 00'), 861 
133, HO 
20,260 
215, 895, 996 
65,450,135 
4, 73G, 710 
], 482,080 
259 574. 5G8 · 






















50, 6l0, 5SJ1 
21, 005,"142 








7, 4.6:1, 84:G 





1,477, 562 . 
74., 502 








































3, 372, 627 52, 300, 247 1 
3, 044, 670 34, 601, 030 2 
. .... . .. .. _ 18, 86'5, 073 3 
.... _ ... _.. 2,186, 993 4 
i.. . .. .... .. 1,401 5 
j 585,548 S, 2'19, 786 6 i 3,049, 288 ;Jl, 154, 205 7 
... __ . . .... 29, 435, 692 8 
. . . . . . . . . . . 8, ,J.4fJ, 403 9 
. _ .. -. . . . . . . l, 530, G81 10 
1, 9-16, 765 30, 113, 821 11 
2,074,394 24, !l6li, 627 12 
.. . .... • ... 14, 315, 9~6 13 
. . . . . . . . . . . 4, 227, 58G 14 
. . . . . . . . . . . 2, !)81, 652 15 
2, 70t,, 421 26, 4:03, 365 16 
2,250, 846 lG, 511, 138 J.7 
265 , 208 2,830,289 
170,662 
9-!5 
798, 855 10, 571, 059 
1,469,865 13,847,007 
-·- ···· ···- 2,1"25,086 








2,917,386 1,582,635 30,389,871 '25 
413,181 1,861,402 17,324,141 26 
85, 207 ...... _ .. _ . 2, 391, 198 27 
3,833 ·· -· ······· 194,173 28 
314, 701, 239 2, 560, 328 37, 859, 361 , 82, 493 686, 607 2, 313, 200 24, 502, 856 29 
245, 520, 048 1, 82G, 401 21, 645, 208 j 135, 297 906, 804 3, 214, 321 24, 278, 499 30 
rn5, 583, 195 . • • • . . . . . • . • 13, 628, 092 I ...... _ .. _ 1, 423, 247 _ .. _ .. _ . .. . 14., 413, 921 31 
229,595,558 -----·-····· 9,3:JS, 791 . ···- - ····· J,651,197 -----· · · ·· -17,128,600 32 
1
_-_·-_·_·_-~_-_-_· ---., __ 1_8_7_,_33_8_,_60_2_:
1
_ •• _._·_·_· ._._._ •• _.
1 
__ 2___:!,_3_1___:8':_2_1_8 ! 542,707 .... __ . _ .. _ 4, 43G, 027 33 
78, 4::14, 847 G45, 316 8, 775, 814 ! 45, 54G 423, 847 898, 694c 10, 707, 4G2 34 2,960,383 
3,021,176 
2,791,324 
2, 90!, 873 
2 ,127,302 
2,055,929 







], 6-l3, •143 
1,298,310 
72, 852, 203 403,416 4,580, 738 j 89,417 668, 050 1,160,108 11, 35G, 113 35 
50,091, 006 • . . . . . . . . . . . 6, 620, 103 I 1,108, !)33 - - - - - . - - . . . 5, 728, 7°'1 '36 
M,043,G33 --·····---·· 4,617,029 1-··--···-- 1,053,260 ······---·· 7,394,809 37 
58, 672, 591 .... _ .. . __ .. 8, 201, 311 . . . . . . . . . . 415, 073 .. _. _. - . . . . 2, 142, 822 38 
G3, 635, 350 588,138 7,355, 100 26,443 165, 621 877,361 8, 300, 789 39 
02, 764,420 408,566 4, 122, mo 32,493 156,419 1,196,563 7,331,353 !~ 
41, 343, ul4 . _ .... ____ .. 4, 513, 315 223, 335 ... _ .. - -.. - 6, 188, 916 
52,089,92G ----····---- 2,267,814 257,980 ---········ 5,459,26S 42 
52,276,223 --····---·-- 7,703,081 89,137 -··-····· -· ),619,386 43 
30,072, 161 344, 788 3,230,455 2, 190 1,1, 618 
25, 451, 278 ;J24, 628 3, 039, G$9 5, 76-i 28, 402 
15., 977,948 ..... _ .. __ _ . 770,800 18,977 
33, 22u, 2s2 ___ . _ . _ . __ . _ 682, 179 72, 457 
28,754,048 - - ---··· ···· 2,965,696 17,261 
26, 148, 144 133, 361 1, 362, 2!10 400 3, 514 
21, :S40, 800 198, 497 1, 95(), 620 806 5, 134 
15, 6'.37, BHi ..••.. _..... 414, 586 14,852 
29,057, 682 
1 
_. _· _· ._ . __ · _· _· _· ._ ._ ._ 221, 235 ll9, 474 
22, 44.6, 552 1, 503, 288 9, 606 
18,081, 954 27, 023 297,271 73 374 
9, 88(), 689 2!i, 861 22B, 840 201 1, 013 
7,596,628 . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,782 98,! 
16,853, 745 ...... _..... 89, 377 :;r,, 065 
10,266,373 ..... _...... 89, 637 475 
69.112, 150 528, !)24 12,581,360 5,255 62,370 
29, 005, 172 238, 010 4, 893, 359 3, 326 25, 399 
20, 554, 538 _. _. __ .. __ . _ 75:,l, 663 28, 521 
16, 500, 702 _________ . _. 985, 889 111, 860 
G, 028, 876 .. .. . __ . __ . . 199, 017 3, 108 
23-i, 315 4, 44.6 76,104 110 1,052 
33,982, 318 2fl8, 3:12 4, ]80, 877 2,470 15,181 
24, 156,417 160,513 2, 21!), 822 3,200 22, 387 
13, 382, 145 _ .......... _ 528, 777 27, 64.5 
17,823,588 ··--- -·· ·· 475,268 78,092 













1, 529, 657 -45 
1, 053, 068 46 




274, 479 51 
587,925 52 
137, 000 53 
257 54 
5,034 55 
9, 9GG 56 
32,208 57 
417 58 
4, 283, 344 59 
2,567,737 60 
415,112 61 
1, 478, 345 62 
41,729 63 
30,175 61 
955, 61)8 65 
1, 269, 715 66 
74], 7:16 67 
957, 601 68 


















































ABSTRACT OF THE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
TABLE 7.-ACRE.A.GE .A.KD PRODUCTION 
B~RLEY. I:UCKWHEAT. 
STATES A>'.D TERf-:ITORIES. Year. 
Acres. llushels. Acres. Bushels. 








15, 3!12, 625 
9, G-!6, 7~8 










~Io11tana ......... . .... . .. .. . ..... .. . 
,,~yon1,ing .......................... . 












160, ('OJ j 13 
31 39, 9,0 ,1 
85,756 





:::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 1:::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
..... ~;~~;~. ~~UH ! ...... ~~~. 2·m 
Xe,y Jlfoxi co ............. . .... . .. .... 18!)0 1, 484 35, 02-1 I . Sl 744 
Arizona .................. . .... ..... . 
"Ctah ............................... . 
XeYaua. - ........... -....... -... ... . . 
Itlaho ..... .. . ..... .. ....... ...... . .. . 
,,ashiugton ..•...................... 
Oregt,11 __ _ . _ .. ___ . ___ .. __ .. ____ . _____ . 





2, 548 50, 053 
... - . - .... - - 3, 8,0 1::::: ::: :: ····· 







... - .. ...... 5 1·········· 


























1870 ........... . 
1860 ........... . 
~\), 117 I 
















1850 ........................ . 
1890 815, 995 
M8 I .... ~~~·. ~~~. 
1860 .. ......... . 
































J:-IDIAN CORX. OATS. RYE. WHEAT. 
Acres. Bushel~. Acres . Bushels. .A.c1es. Bushels . .A.crcs. I 
Bushels. 
254,581 5,109,200 555,748 15,035,752 45,424 428,922 4, 096, 714 163, 10G, 634 1 












72,119 316 .. .. ... .... I 533,489 5 I 
- - --




149,367 1,1.a 181, 18! 8 
], fJ77 25,172 14,607 338, 505 141 2,035 4,581 74,450 9 
------ -- ---· --- ------------
82'.l 22,512 G 78 241 4,674 10 
---·-······· ----- --------- · -----····· · · 
100 
·····-···· ----- -----· -----··· 
-----------
11 
119, 310 1,511, !)07 87,959 2,514,480 4,615 54,158 126, 99!) 2,845,439 12 




332,940 5,235 258,474 14 
28, 53!) 583,489 )}11 l!J3, 832 G9 810 21,853 343,484 15 41,449 03,l, 786 15G, 527 17 2.J.0 51,230 706,641 16 
- .. - ..... -- -.. 640,823 67, 6GO 42 ·······-··· 352,822 17 
·····--···-· 
709,304 7,246 1,300 ..... ....... 434,309 18 
·········-· · 
365,411 5 ........... 
...... -~~; ·1 . . - .... - ... -. 195,516 
19 
4,331 82, ii35 1,472 33, 99G 2J 6,225 100,328 20 
1,818 34, 74.0 20 56J ····-- -- -- ····--··--· 9,026 136,427 21 
···-···-···· 
:J2,04-1 25 · -·- --- ---· ---- --- --- - 27,052 22 
5, 782 84, 7GO 22, 747 597, 947 3, mo :)3,'928 84,505 1,515,465 23 
12, C07 163,342 19,525 418, 082 1,153 0, 605 72,542 ] I 169, 199 24 
. ............. 95,557 05, 65:J J, 312 -----·· ··-· 558,473 25 
--------- ··· 
90,482 03. 211 754 ----------- 3811, 892 26 
.. ..... ....... 0, 899 . ............... 10; 900 210 . ... .... ..... 107, 702 27 
274 G, 540 3, 49J 99, 120 51 ;;o3 3,631 81,486 28 








1,082 98 ............... 3,631 31 
1,362 24,093 i 21,097 587, 407 1, 09'.l I 10, 80:J 63, 70! 
1,176,878 32 




100,110 1,756 ----------- 75,650 34 
0, 583 150,413 G5, 089 2, 273, 182 1, 7G3 ! 19, 188 
372,058 6,345,426 35 








13!, 331 1-!1 ····--····· 86,219 38 
12,101 238,203 218,736 5, !)J8, 4fJ4 G, 81.:; I 03, 20G 553,052 9, ~fJ6, 734 39 
5,646 126,862 151, 62-1 4,385, 650 8.J.l I ]3, 303 445,077 7,480,010 40 
................. 72, 138 
·· · ·····- -· -
3,029,909 :J, 8UO --- · · · ·· ··· 2,310, 746 41 
............. 76,122 
-- ········ ·· 
885,673 2, 70-! -------···· 82ti, 776 42 
.. .. . . . ...... 2,918 
········-·-· 
Gl,2H 100 ·· ·· ······· 211,943 43 
70,303 '.l, 381,270 57, 5G9 l, 4G3, 008 27,411 213,871 2,840,807 t o, 869, 33; 44 
. 71, 781 JI 093, 325 40, 1)47 1,341,271 20, 281 ]81, 681 1,832,429 20,017,707 45 
... , .... . .... 221,222 
·----------· 




1,013,006 52,HO ······ -···· 5, 928 470 47 
........ .... ... 12,n6 
·········- ---
--- --·--·--·- ----······ ····--····· 
-----···· ·· 
17, 328 48 
90 ABSTRACT OF THE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
STATKS AXD TEP.Rl· 
'J'ORIES. Ye~r . 
T ABLE S,-FIBERS: 1850 TO 1890. (a) 
COTTON. (b) 





of filicr . 
HEMP. (c) 
Acres. Tons. 






. d20,175,270 d 7,472,511 
1
1,318, ODS 10,250,410 241, l>89 25,054 11,511 
e14,480,019 e5, 755,359 1. ...... . .. 7,170,951 ], 565, 5.J.6 . . • . • • • . 5,025 1870 ............ 3,011,S96 
1 
.......... 1,730,444 2'7,133,034 
1 
........ 12,746 
18f:O ,_·=··=·=·=· =· ·=·=·=· ·= l==5=,3=8=7,=0=5=2I 
1




=7=20=,=1=45=III=· ·=·=·=· ·=·. 7-!, 4-93 50 ~ · ··· ··  2,469 0:)3  562,312 7, 09 676 ··· · ·34,871 
...................... · I 3, 4()7 25,558 17, 010 North Atlantic divi• 
sion . 
1Iaine .... . ........ 
Kew Hampshire .. . 
'i"ern1011t . ~ ........ 
Ma ·saclmsetts ..... 
TI.hNlo Island .... .. 
Co1rncciicut .. ... .. 
Xew York ......... 


























































:::::::::::: ::::~:::::: 1:::::::::: i!tm d~H!i ········ ·-·~~~ 
............ ········~·· 1·········· 118,699 1,718,009 i~--4-8 
. ........... ··········· l 24 46 1,611 
1 
..... . ....... . 
:::::::::::: :::::::::~: [ ::::::: ~ii im 1:::::::: ::::~~ 
··· ········· ··········· '1 ·········· 580 17,081 1 ••••• • .• •••••• 
1 ...•• • .. ·····• 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .~ : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I:::::::::: 









. . . . . . . .• . . • . . . . . . . • . . . 362 9,575 ........... · .. 
. . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.4'! 12, 899 ... ..... . ... • • 
. . . . . . . •• . • . . . . . . .. . . . 831 7,007 ............ · • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 039 20, S52 .. .......... · · 
1 4 - - - . . --· ------~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) I: : : : : : : : : : · · · · · · · · &r : : : : : : : ii : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~
... .................... I·.. ....... 72 1,102 .....•....... • 
: : : : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i:::::: : : : : : : : ~:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
• : •••• : : ; : ~: i ••••••••• • I • ••••••••• i ••••••• : ••::  •••. :: •••••••• I:; •••• 
2, ()22 
517 
············ 1·········· 1··· ······· 
:::::::::]:::::::::::::::::::::: 
6, 74.6, 292 
5,165,175 
2, 338, GOO 311 
1,801,179 ..•....••. 
883,343 , . ···-· .••. 
1,278,046 ···-· ··-- · 
922,015 , .......••. 
10!) 1,187 
703 17,028 .......... · · 
21, 307 15, 826 47 25 
12, 372 s,rn, 9G5 ... • • • - · · · · · · 6 92, 510 3, 070, 818 
5 56, 991 1, G18, 025 
















···~~n~r ~~ ~!!J:::j 
182, 9G5 ............ ·• 
17:l 
3{~:g~~ :::~::::l-··5~i 
312, 308 ....... · [ 46 
530,307 .. . . . . . . 44 
1iur~ ··· ····· ···· 2 
305, l!l9 G3 
no, 538 I:::::: : : 3, 336 
1, G46, 8i6 2-il 
a J~or cal ndar :year ucxt preceding each cemms ycn.r. 
b •• or port as to acT'a!?'o prcYiouij to c·cnRns of 18i!0. 
c o rcp?rt n 1o :l';roa;!o lJrcvions to rnstrn of 1890. 
d Incluclrng 70,078 acr ·~ a.ml 34,115 bale,; in the Indinn territory rcportccl l>y special a"cnts (csti-J1.1att-rl}. , o 
e Inc·lm1ing ::.,;,roo :-c-rr · n: cl 17,CC0 l,nlr·1 in 110 I~cli::m territory, reportccl 1.y spccinl agents (cati• 
mat,·d). 
STATES AND TETI.RI• 
'l'OR!ES, Year. 
AG RICUL'£URE. 91 
T.AnLE 1:J.-FIBERS-Cu-11ti11ue<l. 
C'OTTOX. FLAX. 
.A.cres. :Bales . .Acres. Bushels Pounds // of seed. of fil.>er. ' Acres . Tons. 
---------1---1-----;-----1'·--- ________ 'i ___ ~_ ---
Son th Atlantic di vision 
-Continued. 










DistricL of Colrunbia 18~0 





'\Yest Virginia ..... 1890 
1880 
1870 






















































:::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: ·:···· ·~J ·······Hr1;:::::::f :::: 
.............•........• ·······-·· 2,126 8,112 :·· · ····· ,······ 














































1, 5:t .... ;~,-~~f i : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
1,570 14,481 I . . . . . . . . ~12 
2, 446 35, 686 . . . . . . . . G3 
! 
131 538 27,133 
4,526 66,264 
9,699 130, 75tl 
i::: :::::i:::::: 
J ........ j 31 
36 
143 




2,393 82, 2,6 
397 31 037 
! •••••••• I 15 
' I 139 
! I !" .... --· ,· .... . [:::~:::::~~ 
503 9,621 
6,756 !:i9, 552 
20,008 216,490 
38,196 593,796 
......... g, 016 
39 
:;:;:/: •::•::\l•:•••:•1~'.1 •••il'.t;;•) 
I
· ..·.·.· ·. ·. · ..· ·. ·. ii 1' 3)~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : ii 
C22 5,387 .....•....•••• 
1:::::::::: :::::::::::;:::::::::::! :::::::: :::::~ 
:::::::::: ::::::.-:::: 1· .... ···50· ............. . 
] I 301, 137 110, 085, 923 174, 016 
•.•. .•. •. . I G, !J82, 228 421, 842 4.J.O 
. . . . . . . . . . 1, 551, om 21, 696, 305 i........ 3, 010 
. .....•.... 1 385,815 ],196,7301·· ······ ,2~, .~:8 
1,517 631 
:··········I 253,920 1,856,829 :········ll.0,1,s 
1----- ----- -----1·----·i-----
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :~:::::: I : : : : : : : : : : 
::::::: :: : : : :::::::::::I .... ~·.~'.~ . 
::::::::::::::::::::]::~::::::: 
145, 557 18, 377 
5!l3, 217 123, 3G7 
G31, 804 17, 8S0, 624 
242, 420 882, 423 
188, 880 416, 932 
17,566 

















1 (Hi 20 
1:::::::: ····25 
! ....... . 1,212 j· .. . . .. . 150 
,::::::::c::: 

























4,591 ...... .... .••. 
2, 12.J. ...... . .. ....• 
4!Uli 1: :::::::,.-.-?~ 
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TABLE 8,-FIBERS-Continueu.. 
I COTTON. FLAX. llEll!P. 


















North Dakota _ .... 1890 
So~fo Dakofa ... _.. 1890 
Dakota territory... 1S80 























. ........ ..... 
























































































Acres. Tons . 
20 
. --. --- - ------
109 












1:::::::: -- -- --
1 . .... ... 
--- ---
13-! 54 














Ken tuck: ......... 18:JO 2, G29 873 186 J, 321 I 12,295 23,468 10,794 
18 0 2,667 1, 3G7 2, 192 48, 491 .. .. .. .. 4, 58.'l 
1870 .. .. .. . .. . .. 1,080 I 14,657 237,268 ........ 7,777 
:::: ;:, ~ ,;; . · ::,, ::: I : : ;; il: ::: 2, :~: :~ : : 1:f ~ T<'nne,;f!f' 
1880 722,562 330,621 · .......... 787 19,601 . ... .... .... .. 
}s~g : : : : : : : : : : : : ~:~: m I:::::: : : : : t; ~~~ 1 ~~: ~i~ I: ::::: : : t ~~ 
Alaharna ......... .. ::;~ , --~.-~~~.- ~~~- ::::::: 1----...... 18,904 J68,131 1------·: ---~~~ 
i8~g , .. ~'.~~~'.~~~- m:~~~ !:::::::::: -----·-·sr ::::::::~;_\:::::::!:: :::: 
:'11 i~sissi11pi ....... . 
Lon ~!.1a11n ........ _ . 







864, 7 7 
aln lutlrng 70,U,8 acr s anil 31,115 b;1les in tho Indian territory reported by special ag nts (csti-
matc-,1). 
b Inclu11ing :i:;,ooo nr.r -• nml li,000 ball''! in t110 Inclian territory rcportNl liy 11pccial ::,,.cnt'l (l'Sti· 
mat u). O 
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TABLE S.-FIBERS-Contiuued. 
COTTON. FLAX. HEMl' . 
STATES A,'m TERRI· 
TORIES. 
Ycar.1-----~----11•-----,-----i----
.Acres. ]3ales. Acres. ~-u:!1:J-~ J011:et~ .Acres. Tons. 
South Central didsion 
-Continued. 





Oklahoma . . . . . . . . . 1890 










l-fout:n1a ........... 18'.)0 
·wyoming ......... 1890 
Colorado.. . . . . . . . . . 18():) 




Arizona . ...... .. .. 18'.)() 





Ne,·ada ............ 1890 
1880 
1870 
Idaho .............. 1890 
1880 























. ...... . ... , .. . . . ........ . 
23 . . . .. . . . 5 
115 . . . . . . . . 179 431,463 
58, :;: ......... · 1 
I" ·······~· ·······~ii··········il ;;;;;;;;i;;;;;; 
26 
150 ... . ... ·1· ... . . 







! . . . . . . . . . . 104 42J . ... .... ... .. . l · . . . . . . . . . 545 3, 221 44
1
l 
[ · · · .. . . .. . 321 12, 291 v 
jl 
:::::::::::: ::::::;:: :::! ... ~~'.~~~. 1~~:~!i ····siis1· ..... ~~ . .... ~~ 
···········•r·•··· .m il[ •.:: 2;:;I :}Jl! I ••< ; ~: 
I II 
·········••t:::::·•j;· ,····••··1:····::? ··········/ ······· •·•·•· 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,563 . . . .... . . . .. . . 
. - _ . _ .... __ . 22 .. _ ... . __ ....... - . . . . 10 . . ...... . - - - - -
. . . . . . . . . . . . 18G 33 4,343 114 
•• •: •• •••:: 1: :; · •• •rn,li •::•· 0~~ • •• • • ll:iii· •!•• • • • 
550
1 • •: ·• ! • ,.::::: 
......... ... I. . . . . . . . . . . 4, 210 42, 2s5 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... 1 ..... . 
I 12,202 25 I 
:::::::::::f:::::::::································:::::::r:::: 30 -- - - - - - . - - . . - - . - - - · 1 · -- - - -
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5G3 
:::::::::::: :::::::::::! :::::::::: iUH ····~nf ::::::::J:::::: 6 ~~~ ::::::: r ·--i 
:::::; :: ;; :;fq iii: ;;;;;; >: 2:: 
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TABLE 9.-SUG.A.R AND MOLASSES: 18:50 TO 18!JO.(a) 
\ c,um. (v} sonanmr. (c) ! MAPLE. 
!-------~------,---- - _____ I 
STATES A"ND TEil· Yeai: I I I 
mronrns. ·1 Hogs· Poirnds of Gl!-llons Gallons l'ounds Gallons 
.A.cres. headsof sug::tr (d) of mo• Acres. ofmo• of SU"'ar of mo· 
I sugar. · lasses. (e) lassos. (e) 0 • lasses.(e) 
___ 1 __ _ __ 1-------- --'----
The -uitPclRtates ]890 ?.71,975 ....... 301,284,395 25,409,228 1415,691 24,235,21!) j :.;2,952,927 2,258,376 
1870 . . . . . . . . 87,043 104,451,600 <>,593,323 ........ 15,050,089 28,4~3,645 921,057 





1860 230,9S2 277,178,400 14,963,D9G 1 ........ 6,749,123 40,120,205 1,597,589 






619 42 755 29,037,260- 1,019,578 
73:343 28,G31,3GG 712,390 
245,481 19,508,253 145,309 
24,070 27 097 081 304,590 
.................. 21: m:311 
l\(ainc .......... 1890 ............... . .•.....•....•.... ••.• ---~! 8i,!'i37 - ~ 
mi ::::::::1:::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: ~~i::~t ~~:~~~ 
mi :: :::::::::::::::i::::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::: 3~~)~~ 32,679 
I New Ill!.mp- 1890 . .. . . . . . . . . . •. . . •.. . .. . . . . . .. . . . • . . . . 2 r;o 2,12i,515 81,997 
shire. 1880 ........ ········ ······-··•· .......... ········ .•........ 2,731,945 79,712 
1870 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . J ,800, 704, 16,884 
v""""'······· ;:; :•:··· i••······ ········•• 1i•······l •····•il:•::::.'.' I{:;:; i~:;;; 
,,. """"""". ;~ •• , / : • // \ I \ •:•\, I ::::;;,:: ;;::; 
l,)1 : :: I : : : : r! : .. : d 1,\!!:!ll _.,i:iii 





( 01> :l'di•·ul. ... 18:-0 
·,\\"York .... 









































a I•:or r.,len1lar y ear nc.:t pr ce(ling each census yenr. 
b • or •port ns to acr agr: prc·vious to census of i880. 
c •~ o r~_port ns to ncr •ng1J ]>rovious to census_ of 1890. 
d l re, 11111 to 18 0th c rcturua WCl'C made lU borr.ihca<l;i awl Juv,: bee n r c•lac,·u at tho rato <•f 1,200 
JH111111l. to th, bo~shcacl. 0 ' • 
r-. • ot incl11d cl m ccn . ns r port of 1850. 
I In 1850, 12,700,806 gallons of' molas,w:~ w aH uportocl, but waH not distributc•ct l,ct-,,vcon cauo sorghum, 
aud 10aplc . ' 
.A..GRICULT.URE. 95.· 
TABLE 9 .. -SUG-AR AND MOL.AS&ItS-Coutiuue<l. 
. CAXE. SORG-HU;l-I. J\IAPLE . I Ii
i 
. 
STAT~? AND T!!:R- Year. / I ~ - I ,I G<:llons // I 
LTORIES. ·. I Hoe Pounds ot I - ~ l Gafllong 11 Poumfa Gfal: Ions I ..A,.cres. ,heaa"of; s:u:o-a!t'. ofmo• J .Aore<:1. f mo• I.I of suo-ar. o Jn()-
------- ___ ! ___ sugm·. , 0 , lasses. ___ __:sses .· i "' I lasses. 
South Atlantic 1890 32,888 ··-·--·· • 3,219,620 ! 5,051,553 75,256 4,~...!8,604 / 368,71.2_ I 24,6£3 
division. 1880 24,778 2,103 2,5:03,600 2,734,596 --····· · 3,663,954 I' 576,738- 38,839 
1870 2,686 3,223,200 1,368,301 ..... - . 2,383,922 R27,422· 32,401 
lBGO 3,072 3,686,400 095,1:00 ---· --· · 641,796 ' l,O::J3,425 119,788 
1&.50 5,063. 6,075,600 ·········· i··-····· ·········· 1,303,587 ·-··-· - ·· 
:~
1
:y~~: :: I~ ; !? !<! i??!: ( q :: :'I i.!! \:,.E1?:::: 
~~;i.~' 00 !!~ !<> ! Y/?!?\\
1
, :: : }7:k'!H!i :: ;Jf! 





, . ....... _ .. ····-··-·· 9,578 546,328 26,991 3,4.68 
188'0 ·· - ··--· · ····--· ........... ........... .. •..... 5G4.,558 85,693 T,518 
mg /: :~::::: :~::::J·::::::::=: :::::::: ::':~=::::: ·-·~~:?~. JlH~i M:~g~ 
West \"i:rginfa. I 
a;g ::::::=: :::::::L::::::::: :::::::::: 7,718 512,747 817,108 780,8'.:!) 177 724 a1.0'sao 490:eoo 19,03~ 2.8,696 20,209 


























































































386,615 11,391 559,2Hi 1·········· ···----·-
138,944 231,242 11 ··· --····· ........ . 
436,832 ]83 ~0 - 2 
:::::~:: .... ~~··.~!!_ ,! ~ig ::::::::: ii 
3,223,104, 22,089 1,342.803 jl ·········· .... ---- · 
1,5~5,784- .• .. .... ~81,~52 1J ·-·······- 1' ·······-· 
.. ::1:1:il :::::: .. ,it:~r ·1i1 :: :20 
1,441,7441
1 
205 10,461 11••- ··· ··-· ;········· 
1,029,868 ·····•·· 10,19'9 ·······-··1········· 
·--~~~:_:!~.) :::::::: ::~::::] :::::~::}::~::~:: 
I 
· · · · · - · · - . 165,29:) 9,271,317 : 3,:i20,194 1,202,481 
·····--· :::::~!)-::::i~~/::::::::: :::::::: 1t;~~~::r/' ~;~b~:~~~ 1·~~H~i 
402 482,4.00 22,303 .. -· .... 4,706,405 11,'1.Sll,73! 89S,593 
·-···-·· ·-·····--·· .......... ~~ l1,0G9,342 :~~ 
:::::::: ::::::::1:::::::::::1::::::::::1 ... ~·.5~~- 1.~tJ:g!g ½:~~~:m 
................ , .......... ·'··········I ········ ,,,,,,m I '·'"·1" 
:;;•i  i'.iliii~?: ): •iiT:j; }!!;~ ::~!!!ii 
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TABLE 9,-SUGAR AND MOL..A.SSES-Continueu. 
CAci:E. I SOHGH{DL J\I.A.PLE . 
&TATES .AND TER• Year. 
RITOHIES . 
sugar. · lasses. lasses. 0 • lasses. 
..A.cres.1h~ifs
8
~f1 p~~~~~ of I ~r1~~.s I Acres. I ~fl~~~~ I :r~~~~~ ~11~~~-s 
---·---- -- ---,---.----- ____ I ___ ---- -----~--
North Central tli• 
vision-Con. 






\\'i cousin ..... 
:Miunesota ••.... 
lO\lll •.•.•••.•.• 
M ii;~ond .. .... . 
-·orth Dakota .. 
Son th Dakota .. 
Dakota tl'rritory 
.'1·\ir:11,kn •..... 
:Kau a ......•.. 
.'011th C ·n lral ,Ji. 
Yi. ion. 




1890 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . . . . . 3,450 219,070 
1880 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . 314,150 
]870 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74,478 
m~ ::::::::c::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: ........ .... ~~·~~:. 
iii: l t::: l[I:t:: : [t::t:I I)::~~~ t:::: 
1890 :::::::r :::::r::::.-:::: :::::::::: 1··3·~.~~~· ·;:;~;.~~~-
1880 ....... · 11 •.••• •• • 1.·........ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,129, 5!l5 
1870 . . . . . . . . 49 58,800 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,730,171 
1860 . . . . . . . . 402 482,40::J 22,305 . . . . . . . . 796,111 
1850 
1 00 :::::::: :::::::r::::.-:::: :::::::::: ··;~;··· ·······~~-

























m~ ~::::::::!:::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: 
20,372 ·· ········1 
li:~~~ :::::::::f ::::::: 
!i! I : :J :::::: ::;:: :: 
1 !lO , ................ I .......... . , ......... . 
}8~0 ....... ·i· ........................... . 
l~~g ::::::::i:::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: 
l 90 , 2~2.087 , ... ····· 298,064,775 20,357,675 
1 80 202,99 176,769 212,122,800 l:l,838,6i7 
1870 . • • • . • . . 8J,3u8 101,lGO,GOO 5,225,022 
l 60 .••.... . 227,508 273,009,GCO 13,046,0!!1 
1 :;o i.:.=:..:..:I 2-12,514 
1
291,016,800 ......... . 
1800 ....... . ................• . ........... 





·· · ····1·· ····· · ·········· · ---------· 
... . ... ·1 ............................ . 
12,505 63-l, 14G 12 30 
246,047 402 202 
55,765 
77,5!18 11 10 




. · · · · · 938. · · · -· · 2i2 
87,656 3,742 2 
173,094 10,610,324 
........ 10, 548,968 
. . . . . . • . 3,Gf>l,824 
. . . . . . . . 1,348,464 
37,23G 2,084,062 
........ 2,062,965 




















'l'l'lllll (' ' ...••. lROO 
1
1 0 
: : ! : •~ ;,,;;o, :: 




· · · · · · · · ·i·::! I ,:::nt · i:ii3 ....•... 3,776.212 31,29G 3,0fR . . . . . . . . 1,254,701 I 134,068 4,843 
:::::::: ... ~~~-~~!. m:m 74,372 
.Alul,amn ...... . 1800 I 10,415 
~Bi~ I· .. ~·-6·2·7· 
lRGO •••••.•• 










2,333,231 1 21,189 1,242,G O •• .•••• ••. 
1
1 .•.••• •• • 
795,190 . •...... 1,103,451 . .. .............. · · 
166,009 , ........ 267,269 . . . . . . . . . . 3 
85,115 . . . . . . . . s5,o.:;3 I 22~ ... .... - . 
........ .. . .. ... . . .......... 61:3 ······ .. . 
ci Le~A than 1 ar.rr.. 
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TABLE 9.-SUGA..R .L\.ND MOLASSES-Continued. 
CAJS"E . SORGHOllI. MAPLE. 
STA~~~O~~~~'ER- Year. H 
Acres. hea~fss~f Pounds of ~f~is 
Gallons 
Pounds I ~f-~~{:s 
sugar. SUgar. lasses. 
Acres. of mo-
lasses. of sugar. lasses. 
------- --- ---- --- ----- ----
-i---South Central di-
visiqn-Con. 



















125 . - - _. _. - .. 
9!) .... - - - .• 
Louisiana. ____ _ 1Sl90 193,094 ··-· -- .. 292,124,050 14,341,081 










Colorado ... _. __ 
NcwMcxico. ___ 
.Arizona._ .. ___ . 
Utah . 
NcYada ____ ____ 
Idaho . _____ . _ .. 
Washington ___ . 
Oregon_-- ·· ··· . 
California ___ . _. 
1870 80,706 96,847,200 4,585,150 
186!) 221,726 266,071,200 13,439,772 





























































. - - . - - - .. - - . - - - . - - - - - . - . - - .. - - - - . - - - . 844 31,29!:i I - - - - - - - - - •. - - • - - - - • 
. __ . . ___ . __ .. _ .. _. __ . _ .... _____ . _ .. _ _ 27,371 1,868,052 I 335 
··-··-·· ..... 92 ..... iio,400- ····12,ooii 1·m:~~~ ,----·i,iss· 75 
....... _ .... __ ...... _ ..... _ . _ .. __ . ... 115,604 3,077 124 
•••••• • 1::; ••••••••••••••• ·i··· •• :: •• i •• ,.;: ... :;;;;; i\ •••• '·'301•. ···••;; 
. --. ---·I· . -., --. -----. --.. · 1-----.. ---I - - - ... - 73,807 I 11 I . 
••••• :. ::••···· ••••• :::·••:••······•·: :::::;, ... "·::~ , •• ::.:: •• i·•····" 
--··--· ·1-···---- ··----- - --- ,···-···-· · 818 19,964 ···---- - -· ·--·-----
. -... --·1· --... -- ·--- ------- -. -- --. --. 3,227 . - - - - . - . - .... . -- - --
' I I 90 
GO •···•• 1•:•• 1·••··•·••r···•·•• - - •. - - - • I .... - - - - I . - - - - - - - . - . I ••••• - - - - • 
id j/1·••;•••••••1••••:••::•1 •·••t• I I 

















: • : : : : : 1::::::. :1::::: :: : :•::::::::::. :: 
••••••• 1••:••:•• ••••·• •••·• ••••••••:. •••. :'.'• .... ::; I•::::•'.'.:•:••••::; 
·· · ··-· · ·----·-· ·-----··--· ·--··----· 25 1,670 i-·· ·-···-- --··· ··-· 
383 ! . -. -. -: -... -.. . •. -. ----.. -..... --. -- ....... ------. ----. -- ... - 2,459 1
1
• - .. --- ... - • - - - - - - --
: : : : : : : : : :: :: : : : :::: :: : : : : _ ::: : :: : : : : 1:: : :: : : : 552 !· ·-··- -. -.-. 6 
_.....:_ __ _ 
AB---'i 
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TABLE 10.-H.A. Y, RICE, AND TOBACCO: 1850 TO 18\JO. (a) 
HAY. RICE . TOTI.AGCO. 






A=•· I rouutls. I Accos. [ l'eund,. 
-- -------- --- -----1-----11 
The Unite<l States .... 1890 52, 94.8, 7'J7 06, 831,480 161,312 128,590, 93-1 695,301 488,250, 6,ui 
1880 30,631,054 35,150,711 174,173 ll0, 131,373 038, 841 472,661,157 
1870 . _ ......... 21, 316, 048 . . . . . . . . 73, 035, 021 2a2, 735, :m 
1860 ..... ·- ..... 19,083,896 ........ 187,167,032 434, 209, 4Gl 
1850 ..•....... . 13,838,642 ··-····· 215,313,497 199,752,655 
•orth,-\!lanlic division ...... 1890 13,205,321 16,234,045 







1870 ........... 12, 920, 959 
1860 . . . . . . . . - . 10, 188:, 132. 

















Y1•r111on t .......•.•.• -- ... . 1890 9'J!, 107 






:\f:t,,..:v-ln18t'fts ............ 1890 027, 385 




Hltu1l1> fslaml ...•.. ....... . 1890 94, 111 











.·1·w York ..........•...... 1890 5, 2J3, 010 


























































2, 8Jd, 219 
2,245, 41:.J 
j, 842,970 
. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . • . . 1 200 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 250 
............... -- .. ·i . . . . . . . . 15 
..•...........•.... -·· 1 . . . . . . . . ), 583 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :·:: I ..... ;; ... -... ~~.- ;~; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 88 170,843 
........ ········-··· ]55,334 







·- ·- · ·- ..... --. -- .. · 1· ...... . 
-------- ------------ --------





















6, 000. 133 
1,267, 6~4 
9, 31G, 135 
G, 4-81, 431 







__ , ,. 310 
28,956, 247 




,·outh tl,mtic di-1-i ion ..••••. 1 00 1, 925,753 
1880 1, 128, 420 
2, 104, 458 1 74, 395 51, 753, 952 234, 981 100, 843, 545 









705, 815 1 .....•.. 57,043,173 ... . . _ .. 
1 
GG, 549,298 
... - - . - .... 1,003,908 ........ 179,434,085 ........ 197,109,971 








42,088 41l, 632 1 ................... ·1 4. 1, 2.78 
........... , 41,890 . . . .. . .. ... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . 250 
: : : : : : : : : : : ~~: ni : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i : : : : : : : : ....... ~~ ~~~ 
01 a1 F80~ en! ndar year next pr ceding each c n,ms year. ?o r port n<1 to nrrPago pre,iou8 to <'enaus 
AGRICULTURE. 99 
TABLE .SO. -HA. Y, RICE, A.ND TOBACCO-Continued. 
HAY. TIICE. TOBACCO. 
STA'l'ES A;s.D TERIUTOJ{ll£S , Year. 
South Atlantic division-Con. 















1Vest Yirgiuia ............ 1890 
1880 
1870 


























mown. ha(,.~~ted. Acres. Pounds. Acres. 







:/\ml 1,868 3,759 2,019 3,180 2,279 
G04, 857 656,153 
336,280 286,823 
-- --- ·-- ---
199,883 








190, 75± 191,262 
101,758 8\J, 528 
-----------
83,5-10 







... ............ 87, 587 
-- ---------
20,925 










__ _ ___ __ ., __ 17 
-----------
ll, '178 













3 360 110,579 
... ... . ............. 140, 791 
· · · ·· · -· · ·· · · · s:225· 
17, 154 
12, 241 5, 84.6, 404 
. ~~·-~~~·I ~: ~~i: m 
.. . .. . . . 7, ;:,93, 976 
. . . .. . . . 5, 46G, 868 
42, 238 30, 338, !)51 
78,388 52, 077, 515 
. • . .. . .. 32, 30,1, 825 
........ 119, 100, 528 
........ lW, 930, 613 
]8, 126 14-, 556,432 




1, 787 1, 011, 805 






























I:::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : 
!-•--···· ........... . 
! ........ ········••·· 





1 ................... . 9,373 
11,955 
llli11ois ..... .. ............ . 
Mi<:hig:u1 ............ .. _ .. ________ _ 
Wi;;coDsin ............... . 
1870 .......... . 
1860 .......... . G22, 426 
















3,522,884 4, 9]1, 104 
2,467, 302 3,276,319 
. . . . . . . . . . . 2,747,330 
... . ....... 1,774, 55<l 
. . . .. .... . . 601,952 .. .. .• . 
2,385,155 1:::::::: :: ...... :::. 2, 02.t, 736 
] , 245, <l41 ], 393,845 .....•.......• ···•·• 
1,290,923 1 ................... . 
768,256 710 







2, 981,.521 . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . 17,241 
J, 907,429 .. . . . . • . . .. . . • . . . • .. 8,810 
1,287,651 ....•............... 












37, 086, 364 
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TABLE 10.-Il..c\.Y, RICE, .A.ND TOE.ACCO-Continued. 
IlAY. · TOBACCO. ii TI!CE. J 
,----~--- ------- - --~----
STATE. AND '.l'ERRITORJES. Year. 
.Acres 
mown. 
North Central clivisiou-Con . 
Minnesota ............. .. . 
Iowa ......... ........ ... . . 
Mi. souri .......... ....... . 
North Dakota . .. ... ..... . . 
South Dakota ..•......... . 
Dakota territory ..... .... . 
Nebraska ................ . 
Kansas ................... . 




1860 . ........... 
1850 
----------· 




-----· ·· ·· · 
1850 
189:l 2, 870, 562 
1880 1, 297, 094 
1870 1· ...... ... . 
1860 .... . ..... . 
1850 .......... . 
18:JJ 558, 720 










1880 ], 281,007 
1870 
18GO 
outh ('r11!ral divii!ion ........ 1890 1,013,532 
633,433 
Kentucky ................ . 
TemH·l'!l<'I' ....•.•••.•••.••. 
.Alaliama ................. . 
1\[i11sitH1ippi ...... .... .... . 
Loui. iana ......... ....... . 
'I'Pxa11 ................... . 





]890 1 uGl,705 
1880 300,251 
1870 ........ . .. 
18GO 1· ..... .. .. . 
1 50 ..... ..... . 
1890 571, 553 
i:1~ I ... ~~~:~~~. 
l8GO .... .... . . . 
1850 ....... ... . 
)890 39,993 
1880 12,016 
1870 .......... . 
18~0 .......... . 
18.50 . ......... . 
1890 GG, 159 
18 0 0, 31!) 
1870 .......... . 
1860 ....... ... . 
1850 .......... . 
27,576 
35,514 
Tons I A I' 1 1 
har,estcd.
1
1 ~ -= ~i 
3, 135, 241 ... .... ... ...• ...... 1 
1, 637, 109 ....... .... .. . ... ... ' 
605, 01i3 1· .................. . 
179,482 ....... 3,2 6 
2,010 ... .. .. ....... .. .. . . 
7,264,700 ······ ··I·· ·········· 3 613.041 ................... .
1,777,339 .. ......... . ....... . 
813,173 ....... .. .. .... .... . 
89,055 .. ...... .. ......... . 
3,567.635 .. ................. . 
l I 083, 929 . ..... • .. ....... ... . 
615, Gll ................... . 
401, 070 0, 767 
116,925 70:J 



























2, 196, 743 86,017 76,836, 982 1329, 370 
522,414 47,415 25,780,303 274,322 
374, 515 . . . . . . .. 10. 5!)]. 848 I· .. ... . . 
471, ow . . . . . . . . 7,717,038 ...... . . 
271, 103 . . . . . . . . O, Sill, :.:81 , ....... . 
652, !195 1 .................... 1274, 587 
218, 73!) . . . . • • • • • . . • • • • • • . • • 226, 120 
204, 300 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
]58, 476 ................... . 
113,747 5, 688 
630,417 . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 51,471 
]86, 608 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 41, 532 
llG, 582 I.· .· .· .· . . · ... · 3, 399 143,400 '10,372 
74, 091 258, 85-! 
5.J., 30-! 810 :l!l9, 270 
JO, 5-!4 1,579 810, 80 
10, 613 222, 045 
62, 211 403, 46.3 
32, 685 2, 312, 252 
85,054, 1,543 G76, 7.J.G 
7, 60-! 3,501 1,718,051 
8, 32-~ 37 4, 627 











.. 2,719, 8:iG 
40, 601 .. 75, G45, 43:J 
20, 579 42, 000 23, l 88, 3) 1 
8, 77G 15, 854,012 
52,721 G, 331,257 
5~:: ;~~ , . ;;; 4, ~:.: ::: 
48. 530 I 335 02. 152 
18, 982 . . . . . . .. 03, 8-J..i 
l ] I 865 1 • . • • . . . . 261 031 
, 351 . . . . . . . . 88,203 






































250, 650, 580 
202, 600, 382 
127 I 655, 208 
153, 09!, 826 
76, 177, 789 
221, 880, R03 
171,120, 78-! 
105, 305, 869 




























TABLE l.0,-H..A.Y, RICE, AND TOBACCO-Continued. 
I - HAY. 
l
ly ear. - Acres I Tons ~=-~=-1 Pon~:ds. 
RICE. TOBACCO. 
Acres. I Pound,. 
·1 
STATES AND •n,:RRITOH,11£S . 
____ -=n_:_ harvested. 
South Central division-Con. 
.Arkansas ................. 
Western division ............. 
Montana ..... ............ . 
Wyoming ............. ... . 
Colorauo .......... ....... . 
New Mexico ............. . 
Arizona .................. . 
Utah .............. ..... .. . 
Nevada ................... . 
Idaho .......... . 



























































































7, 110 164,399 9 1,876 954,790 
20,630 ... .... ... .................. 2,064 970,220 
G, 839 73,021 1 ••..•••• 594,886 
9,356 lG, 831 989,980 
3,976 63,179 218,936 
5,285,409 . ........ 
········--- -
72 24,834 
1,836,184 ... ...... 
-----------· 
147 100,962 
771, 520 ........ ............. 79,"540 





62,709 :::::: :: :::::: :::::: I.··'-~> ............. ~~ 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : /:::::::: ... ~ ..... ~~~ 18,727 147, 963 
23,516 
3,180 ::::::::::::::::::::c::::::::::::::::: 






















.............. ······ I 2 
















G, 985 : : : : : : ~ r:::: : : : ~~~ 
f ~~: ~ig : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 25 8 
30,233 ....... ............ . 
4,580 ....... · ' · ........... , .. ..... . 
632, ]15 ................... . 
266,187 ................... . 
75,357 ............•....... 
27,986 ................... . 
3i3 ................... . 
2,218,285 ................... . 
1,045, llO ................... . 
551, 773 1 . ... ...... . ........ . 
305, 655 . . . . . . . . 2, 140 




















aLcss 1.ban 1 acre. 
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TABLE l t . -rOTATOES: 185D TO 1800. (a} ' 
STATES A:).'D TEr.nI· 
TORIES. 
I Iri,b. I Sweot. 
ear. (Bushels .) I (Bushels.) STATES AND TERRI-TORIES. 1'. ·ear I Irish . I Sweet. 
·1_ (Bu~cls~!(Bushel:;~ 










·orth Atlantic tli- 1 890 

















.·t•w Hampshire .. 1 890 
Ynmont ......... . 
)!:t., ac•husotts ... 
Ww1\11 hlnncl ..... 
C'o1111t•c!in1t .....• 
.·1•w York .....••. 



















































217, 546, 362 43,950,261 
169, 458, 539 33,378,693 
143,337,473 21,709,824 
111, 148,867 42,095,026 
65,797,896 38,268,148 
55, 163,001 2,347,608 
75,551,488 2, 27!l, 78S 
70,071,003 1,695,548 







3,436,040 .... ..... .. ... 














I 1,959, 727 137 I 3,070, :l89 450 3,025,446 017 
3,201,901 616 I 3,585,384 
------···· 
:J30, 883 2 
I 
GOO, 793 714 
069, 408 142 
542,909 946 
O.il, 029 : 
----------
I 1,657,447 548 I 
2. 584, 2&2 918 
I 2,780.891 8u7 1,833,148 '.!,710 
2,680,725 80 I 
24,016,736 2,281 
3:J, 644,807 6,833 
2 , 547,593 10,656 





4,171,690 ], 034, 832 
3,207,236 508,015 
l'.!. 899,315 80,936 
lG, 284,819 )84, 142 
12, 8 0, 367 131,572 
11,687,467 103,187 
5, 0 0, 732 52, 172 
8, 51 ,, 026 110, 662,572 
G, 3U6, 7iG 15, 388, 7i0 
5, 39!!, 030 9, 047, 694 11 
5, 346, 306 20,239,403 









West Virginia. .... 
Korth Carolrna ... 
South Carolina. ... 
Grorgia . _ ........ 
J•'loricb . . •••...•.. 
North Central di-
Yision. 





























































































"" I 1 0 283,864 1870 :102, 72! 1800 :!77,03] 





6;;, 443 l 





a For ca.I nclar :r ar next prN·<·1ling c·cmsu,i yrar. 
1,749, G:i6 408, 5J9 
1,497, 017 329,590 
1,632,205 218,706 
], 264,429 236, 740 
704,930 208, !)93 
13,387 31,256 
33, 004 23. 347 
27,367 5, 790 










1, J!l9, 416 5,665,301 
722,773 4,576, 148 
738,803 3,071, 840 
830,565 G, 140,039 
620,318 5,095,709 
2i2, 1:,9 3, OG3, 040 
H4,!l42 2,189,622 
83,252 1,342,165 
226,735 4,115, (i88 
130, 4!,J 4,337,169 
431, C08 5,616,317 
2,19, 590 4,307,778 
107,101 2, (l21, 562 
:J03, 789 6,508,541 
227, 37!) G, 986,128 
74,089 1,749,679 
20,221 1,687,613 
10,218 789, 45G 
]8, 766 1, ]2fl, 759 
7,828 757, 2:!6 
133, 438, 733 2, ]18, 233 
73, 700, 52-! ].50 ,648 
59,730, 76!) ], 036, !)46 
35,012, 759 1, ll48, :392 
14,654,212 891, 13:l 
15,804,031 HS, 408 
]2, 719,215 239,578 
11,192,814 230,295 
8,695, ]01 304,445 
5,057,769 187,091 
9, iilO, 978 177, 2!13 
G, 232, 246 214.,030 
5,390,044 ]50, 705 
3, 8(i6, 647 299, 1i16 
2, 0 3,337 201,711 
]7, 725,701 ~51, 125 
10, 36:i, 707 249,407 




10,924,111 4, 00! 
10,318,700 3,051 
5,201, 245 3, ,492 
2,359,897 l, 177 
AGRICULTURE. 103 
TABLE :i:i. - POTATOES-Continued. 
STATES .A.ND TERRI· y I Idsh. Sweet. STATES AND TERRI• y, I hisb. I Sweet .. 
TORIES. ear._
1 
(Bushels.) (Bushels .) TORIES. ar. (Bushels.) (Bushels.) 
L.. I 
North Central divi• South Central rlivi• 
r,ion-Cont'd. sion-Cont'd. 
\'s'isconsin ....... 1890 16,781, 383 2, 669 Texas ............ 1890 899,505 5,505,452 
1880 8,509,161 7, 124 1880 228,832 1,460,079 
1870 6,646, 129 2,220 1870 208,383 2,188,041 
] 860 3,818,309 2, 396 1860 174,182 1,846,612 
1850 1,402,077 879 1850 04, 645 1,332,158 
Jllinncsola ...... . 1890 11, ]55, 707 365 Oklahoma .. ; ..... 1890 4, 762 13,042 
1880 5, ]84, 676 ----------
1870 ], 943, 063 1,591 .Arkansas ........ 1890 1,213,872 1, 82~, 960 
]860 2,565,485 792 1880 402,027 881,260 
1850 21, 145 200 1870 422,196 890,631 1860 418,010 1,566,540 
Iow:i .. ........... 1890 18,068,311 189, 874 1850 193,832 788, 149 
1880 9,962,537 122,368 
1870 5,914,620 34, 292 
1860 2,806,720 51,362 W estern division .. 1890 10,014,872 144,269 
1850 276,120 6,243 1880 8,669,660 04, 804 1870 3, 5ct6, 297 20t, 669 
Missouri. ........ . 1893 8, ]88, 921 561,551 1860 2,408,286 215,040 
1880 4, ]89, 694 ,:131, 484 1850 144, 589 !, 060 
1870 4,238, 361 241, 'l53 
1860 1,990, 85~ 335,102 Montana ......... 1890 435,032 
-- --------




Xorth Dakot:l .... 1890 1,340, 73± ~o 
South Dakota .... 
Wyoming .•...... 1890 140,833 5 
1&90 1,823, 00S 140 1880 30,986 ----- -----
1870 617 
----------




Colo:rado .. ••.••.. 1890 1,738,374 ii, 847 
1860 !), 489 ----- ---- - 1880 383, 123 - - - - - - - - - -
1870 121,442 60 
NcLraskn. ........ 1890 9,138,273 43,343 
1880 2,150,803 13, 628 New Mexico ..... 1890 35,999 5,351 
1870 739, 98! 762 1880 21,883 3,217 
1860 162,188 168 1870 3, 102 --- ---- ---
1860 5,223 180 
Kansas . .. . .. .. . .. 1890 8,242.953 533,840 1850 3 --.... - - - --
1880 2,894, 198 195,225 
1870 2,342,983 49,533 Arizona ..•....... 1890 38, 918 fl, 619 
1860 296, 335 9,965 1880 26,249 5,303 
1870 575 16 
s outh Central div i• 1890 10,411, 730 19,677,579 Utah ..••.••••••.. 1890 519,497 230 
sion. 1880 5,074,091 14,106,683 1880 573,595 ----------
1870 4,590,374 9,724,967 18.70 323, 645 163 
1860 4,731,349 19,140,152 1860 141,001 ----------
]850 3, 45], 923 17,541,654 1850 43,968 co 
Kcnt-twky ........ 1S90 4, 342, 551 904-, 125 Nev ada .......... 1890 189,294 100 
1880 2,269,890 1,017,854 188') 302,143 ·- ------- -
1870 2,391,062 802,114 1870 129,249 ----------
1860 1,756,531 1,057,557 1860 5,686 , 200 
1850 1,492,487 998,179 
Tennessee . ....... 1890 2,733,459 1,973,625 Idaho •••••••..... 1890 370,979 222 
1880 1,354,481 2,369,901 1880 157,307 ----·-----
1870 1,124,337 1,205,683 1870 64,534 --- -·- --- -
1860 1,182, 005 2,604, 672 
1850 1,067,844 2,777,716 
·washington .•.••. 1890 1,445,018 2,535 
Al:J.Laml1 .. - ...... 1890 479,013 4,339, 170 1880 1,035,177 ----------
1880 334, 92;- 3,448, 819 1870 280,719 425 
1870 162,512 1,871,360 1860 163,594 18 
1860 491,646 5,439, 917 
1850 :!4.6, 001 5,475,204 Oregon ..••••.•••. 1890 l, 436,008 508 
Mississippi ..... . 1800 362,720 3,207,125 1880 1,359,930 -- --------
1880 303,821 3,610,660 1870 481,710 l, 970 
1870 214, ]89 1,743,432 1860 303, 319 335 
]860 414,320 4,563,873 1850 91,326 ----------
1850 261,482 4,741,795 
Louif3iarn1 ........ J8SO 375,842 1,912,080 California .••.••.. 1890 3,664,920 120,852 
]88) 180,115 l,3] 8,110 1880 4,550,565 86,284 
1870 07, 695 1,023,706 1870 2,049,227 202,035 
1860 294,655 2,060,981 1860 1,789,463 214,307 
1850 95,632 1,428, 453 1850 9,292 1,000 
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TABLE 12,-0RCHARD PRODUCTS: 1889. (a) 
Plnms 
Apples . Apricots . Cherries . Peaches. Pears. and 
STATES Al\'D TEltRITORIE,:, (Bushels.) (Bushels.) (Bushels.) (Bushe'.s .) (Bushels.) prnnes. 
(Bushels.) 
'l'he United StateiJ ..... - 143, 105, 68() 1,001,482 1, 476,710 36,367,747 3,064,375 2, 55.l., 392 
North Atlantic diYision - . - .. . . . 27, 141 , 87:) 470 119, 14.0 1, 110,622 !)6!), 953 87, ~04 
Maine ............ . ......... 3,071,471 3 864 217 13,141 1,291 
New Ham1)shiTe ... ......... 2,283 , 347 
-----------
504 1, 20! ]9, 288 842 
Vermont .............. ... ... 1,213,405 
-- --······· 
164 80 16, lOl 7-!6 
lllassachusetts .. ........... . 1, 600,110 16 2,413 7,472 71,559 2,186 
Rhode Island ..... ....... ... 239,367 5 689 1, 149 10,037 1:.)8 
Connecticut ................ 1, 99:l, 724 3 2,875 37,295 25,862 364 
New York ........ .......... 8,493, 846 281 44, 208 169,976 588,767 73,411 
New Jersey .. .............. 603,890 2 6,762 776,078 80,664 617 
J>ennsylvania .. .... : . .... .. . 7,552,710 169 60,571 117, 151 144,534 7,899 
South Atlantic lli\'ision ....... . 24,495, 319 7,932 231,513 12,676, 138 345, 087 96,485 
----
Delaware ....... .. . ....... .. 100,644 
-----------
] , 061 457, 201 26,029 419 
Maryland ......... .. .. ...... 1,410, 4Ul 101 12,575 803,019 GO, 292 2, 859 
District of Columbia ....... ], 369 
-----------
5 290 530 
------- ---
Virginia .... ................ 8,391,425 1,024 100,217 1, 052,000 51, 553 2,886 
West Virginfa .. ........... . 4,430, !)78 587 51,057 376, 662 15,406 3,774 
N ortb Carolina . ............ 7,591,541 1,915 45,918 2,740,915 83, 910 15, 516 
~onth _Carolina . ...... ... . .. 435,484 2,057 10,173 1,400, 633 9,2,u 8,507 
if i1~~1:. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 2,113,055 2,233 10,495 5,525, 119 113,868 40,668 2,610 15 ]2 230,290 34,255 13,356 
North Central diYision ........ . 65,626, GOO 3,740 8:33, 657 5,063,069 770,397 253,107 
Ohio ........................ 13, 789, 278 43! 117, 330 687, 112 279,831 17,921 
Inllinnn ..................... 8,784,038 850 199,930 307, 08! 157, 707 30,852 
Illinois ..................... 9,600,785 393 86, 25! 341, 178 57,090 iH,341 
Mi hi~a11 ................... 13, 15i, 626 · 299 150,526 216,311 19!, 000 37,068 
Wis cmsin ............ ...... 1,501, 747 33 22,712 12 4,071 3,223 
1i1111 sotn, .................. 80, 131 
---------- -
13 5 9G 5,358 
Iown. ........ .... ... ........ 5,040, 852 206 49,334 25,040 7,812 50,878 
Mil!!lOlll'i. .••.......•.••.•••• 8, 698, 170 1,035 88, 44! 1,667, 780 58,683 40,338 
orth Dakota .............. Cl 
-- ------··- -----··- ··· 
-----------· ---········ 
2L 
,·outh Dakota ..... .......... ] , 522 5 41 15 3 2,151 
rc hra!lka . .............. . ... 1, 172, 935 223 18,004 19,742 1,114 15,828 
Kansas .... ............ . .•.. 3,713,010 262 101,060 1,708, 78l 18,891 18, 128 
South ('<•n t ral di ,·ision .. ........ 22,562,523 6, 99-1 81,018 13, 574-, 468 214,188 625,082 
----
~(~:~1\~H:; :::: :: : : : : : : : : : : : : 10,670,389 1, 621 43,303 846, ]38 118, 850 56, ()]4 7, 283, 045 42:3 l!J, 636 2,555,000 40,923 105,350 
Alabn1111i .................. . 1,288,734 611 1,862 2, 43] , 203 22,902 40,451 
!~~~~1~:}t::::::::::::::::: 605,368 781 3,361 1,324,354 18,531 107,502 117, 748 469 90l 310, 217 8,993 17,977 
'l •xns ....•....•......••.•.. 742,993 1,580 3,863 5, 106, 332 17,034 160,256 
Oklahoma .................. 
------------ - ---------- · ---- ------- ------------ ---- -- -----
49 
rlrnnsa ...... .............. ], 894 , 316 J, G09 8, 00'.l 3,001, 125 12,935 136,574 
W,·l!l<·rn clb ision............ ... 3,279,163 982,337 211, 391 1, 943, 4.50 725, 7.·o 1, 492, 221 






:::: :: : : : : : .. . -.. .. -~. I:::::::::::: -.... ·- -.~ . ....... -~~ 
' w } t ,xico ............. .. . 
Arizona ...... ....... . .... . 
tah .. ........ .. . ......... . 
'r!Ynlla .... ................ . 
Idaho ...................... . 
~~:/1:~~n~.t~.~::::::: ::: : :: : : : 
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STATISTICS OF M.ANUF .AOTURES. 
Tlw tables relating to the statistics of manufactures are 3 in number; 
each table is comparative and presents the data as reported at the 
een. ·uses of 1880 and 1~90. 
Table 1 presents the totals for all classes of mechanical and manu-
facturing industries in the United States and in each state and. terri-
tory. 
Tau le 2 presents the totals for the United States by specified indus-
trie::;, classes of industry in which there are less than 3 establishments 
reported for 1890 being grou_ped in this table in order to avoid disclos-
i11g the operations of individual establishments. 
'J'al>le 3 presents for each state and territory the totals for a number 
of ,·elected industries, together with the total for "A.ll other industries" 
aU<l for "All industries". The statements include only establishments 
which reported a product of $500 or more in value during the respec-
tive census years ending May 31, 1880, and May 31, 1890, and show the 
total.· for the two censuses uuuer the followin g heads: first, number 
of e. tablishments reporting; second, average number of employes aud 
total wa(l'cs; third, cost of materin,ls used; fourth, value of prod nets. 
'Ihe items ''Capital" and "Miscella,ucous expenses" arc not shown in 
this r port. 
In comparing the tatistics for the two censuses, it must be remem-
ber d that there have been numerous changes in both the form n,nd the 
,c·ope of the inquiry used at . the Eleventh Census as compared with 
th, t adopted at tho census of 1880. The most importrmt of these dif-
ft1renc . are a follows: 
Fir.·t. The great increase shown iu the reports for those indm;tries 
·oming und r the head of "Hand trades" is largely due to the fa,ct 
that no prcviou census has so fully reported such industries as ear-
l' nt ring, black mithing, painting and pa,per hanging, and plumbing 
an<l o-a: fittiug. The following industries were omitted at the censu.:1 of 
1, O, but are included in the totals presented for 1890, namely, bottling; 
car.· and n-eneral shop construction and repairs by steam railroad com-
panie ; china, decorating; clothing, women's, dressmaking; coffins and 
burial ca. e , trimmino- and :fini hing; cotton, cleaning and relrnndliug; 
cott n, ginning; cotton waste; drug grinding; druggL·ts' preparations, 
not iucludin°' pr . cription ; ga, ·, muminating and Jrnating; hay and 
. tr, w, baling· and mil1i1Jery c·u tom work. ·Petroleum, refining, formed 
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part of a separate report at the census of 1880, and the statistics were 
not included in the report on manufactures. At the census of 1880 
"Mixed textiles" appeared as a distinct classification, but the data were 
largely duplicated under other heads of textile manufacture. 
Second. The questions respecting employes and wages used at the 
Eleventh Census required the average number and total wages of 
males, females, and children, respectively, to be reported by classes of 
officers or firm members, clerks, operatives and skilled, unskilled, and 
pieceworkers. The questions used in the schedules on which the 
majority of the industries were reported at the Tenth Census called 
only for the "greatest number of hands employed at any one time dur-
ing the year", also '' the average number of hands employed, males, 
females, and children, and the total wages", without desjgnating the 
different classes of employes. It is believed the questions used at the 
Eleventh Census have more fully developed the true average number 
of employes and total wages. The tendency of the questions used at 
1880 was to obtain a numb'?r in excess of the average number of 
employes, while it is believed the questions used at 1890 obtained the 
average number. The questions at 1890 also tended to increase the 
amount of wages as compared with 1880. Therefore, tbe average annual 
wages per employe as obtained from the reports for the two censuses 
are not comparable, nor should the amounts be used to ascertain the 
percentage of increase. 
Third. With the exception of a number of selected industries, the 
questions respecting the cost of materials and value of products used 
at the Tenth Census were as follows: "Value of materials (including 
mill supplies and fuel)", "Value of products (including jobbing ancl 
repairing)"· The corresponding questions used at the Eleventh Cen-
sus required separate statements as to the cost of the "Principal 
materials", "Fuel", "Mill supplies", and ".All other materials"; also 
the value of the "Principal product" and "All other products, includ-
ing amounts received from custom work and repairing". The cost of 
materials used is the reported cost at the place of consumption. The 
value of products is the reported value at the factory of the total 
product for the year, not including any allowance for commissions or 
expenses of selling. 
The diff(:i;rence between the su~ of the wages and cost of materials 
aud the value of manufactured product can not lJe taken as indicating 
profit, because miscellaneous expenses are not included in these tables, 
and ma.ny items of expense enter into the mercantile portion of the 
business, which branch is not within the scope of the census inquiry. 
The data furnished in the reports of the Eleventh Census relating to 
de1weciation of manufacturing plants are not sufficient. to form a basis 
for correct computations, and tberefore are omitted from these tables. 
Fourth. The individual returns were classified at the census of 1890 
according to the proclact of chief value, ancl some of the differences, 
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which will appear upon comparison of these data with corresponding 
classes reported at the census of 1880, are due to changes in classifica-
tion. The classifications of industries at 1880 and 1890 were not identi-
cal, some classes shown in 1880 were subdivided., some consolidated, and 
the phraseology of the others changed in 1890. In order to compare 
simihlr industries reported at the two censuses the necessary cnanges 
and combinations, when possible, have been made in tl1 e classifications 
and figures for the illclustries presented in Tables 2 and 3. 
Great care has been exercised i n assigning the individual reports to 
the different classes, but wbilo there may appear a given number of 
e~tablishments in a certain class of industry, it does not follow that tbe 
articles covered. by t.hat class are not manufactured by establishments 
included i11 other classes. The making of shirts, for iustance, is sllown 
as a separate branch of indnstry, hut donbtlRss 80mP- establishments 
cla. ·eel as" Furnishing goods, men's", and possibly" Clothing, meu's ", 
al ·o make shirts. Some of the establishments classed as'' Shirts" also 
manufacture some articles classed as . "Furnishing goods, men's"· 
Therefore, the figures given under the classification of " Shirts" can 
not he considered as representing all the shirts made in manufacturing 
e ' tabli hments during tlie year, nor should it be considered. as consjst-
ing ntirely of shirts as a, prodL1ct. 
·when two or more establishments owned by the :,-;ame corporation, 
firm, or individual are located in the i::.-1,me couuty or city and engaged 
in the ,·am indu try, they are fabnlatcd and counted. n,s 1 establish-
ment. 
In ome ca.'e tLe office experienced. difficulty ju securing revorts, and 
it wn found nece-. ary to close the canvai:;s of 1890 without obtaining 
r 'tnrn from Rome establi hments. The establishments thus neglecting 
t comply with the requirements of the la.w are, with but few excep-
tion , unimportant, and their omission from the tables can luwe bnt 
·light effect on the total . 
· 1arg number of report were received from dentists. These 
r tnm. purported to reprc ent only the mechanical ,York, but it wa 
vi<l nt that in many ca es operative dentistry bad been included. Thi 
fa ·t, oml>ined with the trenuous objection on the part of tlle profc"_ 
ion t irn any information whatever of the character required by tlle 
• 11. n . ·lt dnle, on the ground that the census law did not eek to 
· 'LU he returns for profe sioual services, caused the office to di. con• 
tinu it cff rt to obtain further reports for tbe mechanical branch of 
th pr fi . ion. The stati ' tic published are those wbich were ccured 
prior to t h obje ·tion r ferred to. 
I wa. f nn 1 imprartieable to make a, complete canvass of the ntire 
nit d 1 tat , for the coll ction f stati tic pertaining to the ~·en ra-
1 tricity for lighting and power purpo. e . 'Ihe latcL on ern-
inclu:try ar t h refor confined to tlrn tate of .i: ew ork, the 
t. Loni. ::\Io., and the i.·trict of olnmbia. 
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Owing to the changes in both the form and the scope of the inquiry 
at the census of 1890 as compared with that of 1880, the data as 
..reported at the two census periods should not l>e used to compute the 
percentages of increase. 
In the followiug comparative statement, showing the percentage of 
increase, the statistics for 1890 do not include the data for the industries 
previously enumerated as not being included in the reports of the Tenth 
Census. Petrolmim, refining, which formed part of a separate report at 
the census of 1880 and .was not included in tlie statistics of manufac-
tures, is included in the figures for both censuses in this state'ment, and 
the statistics for 1880 are further perfected by the elimination of cer-
tain data duplicated under the head of "Mixed textiles" at that census. 
The employes and wages are also shown under the two olasses of "Offi-
cers, firm members, and clerks" and ''.All other employes ", -so the pro-
portion of the total number and the total wages DH.id the office force can 
be readily ascertained. 
COMPA..R.A.T.IVJ~ SCTMMARY OF TOT.A.LS FOR THE U N ITED STATES WITH PERCENT-
.A.GE OF I :KCRE.A.SE: 1880 .A.ND 1890. 
Per-
JTE)IS. 1890 1880 centage 
(a) of in-
crease. 
Number of establishments reporting . .. ..... .. _. ......... . .. . 322, 638 253,502 27. 27 
Capital ...... ... ........ ... .. .. .. .............. ........... . . . $6,139,397, 785 $2, 780, 766, 8!l5 120. 78 
Miscellaneous expenses ....... .. .......... . ..... ............ . $615, 337, 620 (b) 
.A.,tiragc number of employes (aggregate) .. . . .............. . 4,476,884 2,700, 7:32 65. 77 
Total wages ....................... .. ... ........ ... ... .. . . - .. $2, 171, 750, 183 $939, 462, 252 131.17 
Officers, firm members, and clerks: 
.A ,erage number ....... . ... . . ......... . ............. . 42-0, 099 (c) 
Total wages ................ . . . . ... . ... ............. . $372, Oi8, 691 (c) 
All other employcs: 
.Average number .... . . ............................. . 4, 050, 785 (c) 
Total wages ...... ...... .... ... .... ..... ..... . ....... ·1 
~:~!::;:~1~:~~::su.s-~(~:: ~ ~:::: ·.: ·_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
$1, 799 , 671, 492 (c) 
$5, 021, 453, 326 $3, 395, 925, 223 47. 87 
$9, 056, 764, 996 $5, 349, 191, 458 69. 31 
a The difference between the totals statetl ju this table ancl those publish e~l in the reports of the 
Tenth Census is caused by the elimination of data duplicated under the bead of -" Mixed textiles," 
such data l1aving been included in the totals for the different branclJes of the t extile industry, also 
by the foclusion of petroleum, refining. 
b This item was not reported at tho census of 1880. 
c Not reported separatdy at tho ccnsns of 1880. 
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TABLE J. - 11.A.KUFACTURE ·, BY STATES .A.ND TERPJTOitIES: 1880 :mu 1890. 
STATE:' A)W TERHITORIES . . Year. 










1 4,712,622 *2, 283,216, 52D 
2, TJ2, 595 947,()53,795 
Alabama.......... .. . . . . . . . . J.890 
1880 
Alaska {a) .................. 180:0 
1880 
Arizona .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . 1890 
188C 






Con11cctil'llt . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . 1800 
1880 
Dakota (b) .................. 1800 
1880 
Dt'lawarc ................... 1890 
1880 
District of Columbia.... .... 1890 
1880 




J<l:ilw ...................... . 
Tllinoi~ ................... .. 
Intlian .................... . 
!ncliau territory (a) ........ . 
Iown .......... ............. . 
J-i:ansa!! ..•..•........•..•••. 
rl'nlncky ................. . 
Loni iau •................... 
}Laine ..................... . 
far,\'laml. ................. . 
~Ia,; nchu. ett .. . . . . . . . . . .. . J800 I 
l 80 
Micliigau . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
18 0 
)!inn . ota ............ ...... ] 890 I 
1
1880 
• fi i sip pi................. 1800 
Ih1sonri .................... ~:~~ 








































? 6''' I ~ 553 
5,010 I 
4, 1Sl , 
7,485 I 





7, 505 1 
3, 493 1 
1,698 
1,479 







33,821 12,676, 02!) 
10,019 '.?, 500,504 
8G 22, 173 
---·· ·----- - - -- . -- - - - - - - . 
528 358,127 
220 111,180 
15,972 5,749, 888 
4,557 925, 358· 
83,642 51, 53B, 780 
43, 69:l 21,065,905 
]7, 067 12,285,734 
5,074 2,314,427 
119. 939 75,090, 60G 
112,915 43,501,518 
4,269 '.? , ]:01, 299 
868 339,375 
21,906 9, 892,387 
12, 638 4,267,349 
23,40-1 14, 022, 2G-1 
7,146 3,924,612 
13,927 G, fi13, 068 
5, 50-1 ], 270,875 
56,383 17,312, 196 
24,875 5, 266, 15:l 
774 324,202 
388 136, 32G 
312, 198 171, 523, 579 
144, 727 57,429,085 
124, 349 51,749,976 
69,508 21, !)60, 888 
!75 79,830 
------·-- -- -------------· 
59, 1 i.J, 25,878,997 
28,372 9, n5, 962 
32,843 JG, 328,485 
12,062 3, 905, 010 
65, 5i9 27, 7Gl, 746 
3i, 391 ll, 657, 811  
31,901 13,150, 5G.J. 
12,167 4,360,371 
75,780 26, 526, 217-
52,951 lJ, G2:J, 318 
107,054 41,526,832 
74,045 18,904,965 
485, 182 239, 670, 50!) 
352,255 128, 315, 362 
163,941 G6, 347,708 
77, 5!ll 25, 31:1, U82 
79, G2!l 38, 189, 239 
2l , 24.7 8,613, 09-1 
)5, 817 
5,827 
4, !ll:J, 863 
1,192, G.Jc5 I 
14:l, 139 76, 417, 364 I 
03, 095 24, 30!), 716 I 
2, 6!l6 1, 9-18, 213 
578 318, 759 
12,984,571 11 23, 8,G 
4,793 l , 742,311 
Value of prod-
ucts, includ-
Cost of mate- ing receipts 
rials used. from custom 
work :mcl re-
pairing-. 
$?, 16~, 044, 0761 $~. ?72, 4~7, 283 
3,396,823,549 I 5,369, 5,9, 19:1 
'"· ,,,. "' I 
51,226, 6Q5 
8,545,520 11.l', 565, 504 
30rl08 58, 4'10 
-----·-------- --- ----· ----------
353, 814 !)J7, 547 
380,023 GIB, 3l\5 
12, 397, 261 22,659, 179 
4,392, 080 G, 756,159 
120, 243, 683 213,4.ofl,93(1 
72, G07, 7C9 116, 218, !)73 
20,848, 51G 42, 4&0; 205 
8, 806., 76:.l u, 260, 15-9 
J 23, 183, 080 24.8, 336, 3G4 
102, 183, 341 185,697,211 
6,611,001 10, 710, 8i.i5 
1,523,761 2,373, 970 
21, 161, 752. 37,571, 8-18 
12,828,461 20,514,438 
17,194, G66 39,33 1,437 
5,365,400 11,882,316 
8,021,854 18,222,890 
3, O!O, 11 !J 5, 54.6, 4i8 
35,774,480 GS, 917,020 
2-1, 143,939 3G,440,!J.l.8 
6:J8, G7J 1,396, 09G 
844.,87-1 1,271,317 
529, om, 089 908, 64.0, 280 
289, 8-13, 907 4.14, 86-1, !i73 
130, 119, 106 22G, 825, 082 
100, 262, 917 118, 00G, 411 




79,292, {07 125, 049, 183 
48,704,311 71, 0!5, 926 
78,845, 1G7 110,219,805 
21, 453·, 141 30, 84:3, 777 
63,677,583 126, 719, 857 
47,461,890 75,483, 377 
33,282, 72,1 G7, 80G, 713 
1-1, 442, 5UG 24, 205, 183 
51, G2.0, 58!) 95,689, 500 
51,120,708 79,829,793 
02, 059, 390 171, 842, 593 
66,937,840 106, 780, 5£3 
4i3, 190, <l.34. 888, 160, 403 
38!!, 972, G55' G31, 135, 284 
154, 521, 918 277,896,706 
92, !JOO, 269 150, 715, 025 
118, 481, 941 192, 033, 4i8 
55,660,681 76,065,198 
10, OG4. 8!l7 18, 705,834 
4,667,183 7,518,302 
177, 582, 382 324, 5Gl, 993 
110,798,392 165, 386, 205 
2,375,093 5, 50i, 57:l 
1,006, 44'.l 1,835,867 
67,334,532 !J3, 037, 'j!).i 
8. 208,478 12,627,336 
a ~o report recch· cl in 1880. 
b Korth and outh Dakota coml.,inetl for 1890, to compnre with Dakota territory for 1880. 
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TABLE 1.-MANUF.A.CTURES, BY ST.A.TES AND TERRITORIES-Continued. 
--
Number A VER.AGl!l. NUMBE:R OF Vahrn of prod. 
of es·• EMPLOYES AND 'l'0TAL uets, inelud• 
Year. tablish• 
WAGES. Cost of mate• ing receipts 
STA'l'ES AXD TERRI'l'ORrES, ments rials used. from custom 
r ~port• work and re 
Ing. Ernpfoytl's. Wages. pairing. 
--
Nev:i,<la .......... .... .. .. .. . 1890 95 620 $445,503 $439,058 $1, 105, OS:l 
1880 18! 577 461,807 1, 04!), 794 2,179,620 
New Harn psl.iire ............ 1890 3,229 63,361 24,248,054 47,754,152 85,770, 549 
1880 3,181 48,831 H, 814,793 43,552,462 73,978, 023 
:Now .Jers.ey ..... ........ .. .. 1890 9, 225- 187,398 !)6, 778,736 189,365, 740 354,573,571 
1880 7, 128 126, 038 46,083,045 165, 285, 779 254, 380, 236 
New Mexico .............. .. 1890 127 944 532-, 727 691,420 1,516, 19;j 
1880 144 55'7 218,7:rl 871, 3.52 1, 28!, 8!.6 
New York ......••.•........ 1890 65,840, 850,084 466, 846, 642 871, 264, 085 1, 71], 577, 671 
1880 42,739 531,533 198, 6.34 , 029 679, 612, 545 1, 080,696, 59S 
No,rnl!t Carolina ..••. ..... ... 1890 3,667 36,214 7,830,536 22,789, 187 40,375,450 
1880 3,802 18,109 2,740, 768 13,090, 937 20,095,037 
Nartl.t Dakota (a) ......•... . 1890 382 I ,847 I ,002 ,88r 3,086 ,66r 5,028, ro7 
Ohio 
···--·------·----------· 
18fl0 · 28,673 331,548 158, 768, 883 341,016,464 641, 688, 064 
1880 20, 699 183, 609 62, Hl3, 800 215, 3::14, 258 3.48, 298, 390 
Oklahoma (b) ..•.••••••••••• 1890 72 105 71, ms 56,518 180, 445 
O.re.g&n .......••...•........ 1890 1,523. 18,798 11,535,229 21,793,578 41,432, 17-1 
1880 ], 080 3,473 1,667,046 6,954,436 10,931, 232 
Pennsyl,·ania ....... . .. . .... 1890 39, 339- 620,562 305, 591, 003 773, 734, 637 1, 33], 794 , 901 
1880 31, 232 387,072 134, 05&, 9\H 465, 020, 563 744, 818, 44.G 
Rho<lc Islan<l ............ · ... 1890 3,377 85,976 37,927,921 70,253,023 142, 500, 625 
1880 2, 205 62,878 21, 355, 619 58,103,443 104, 163", 621 
So-uth Carolina ........ .. ... 1890 2, 382 24,662 6,590,983 18,873, 666 31,926,681 
1880 2,078 15,828 2,836, 28'.) 9,885,538 16, i3.8, 008 
South Dakota (a) ........... 1890 499 2,422 I ,098,418 3' 523' 840 5,682,74g 
Tennessee .................. 1890 4,559 42,759 lG, 899,351 40,463,782 72,355, 286 
1880 4,326 22,445 5,254, 775· 23,834,262 37,074,886 
Texas ... .. ..... .. ..... ... .. 1890 5,268 39,475 18,586,338 36, 152, 308 70,433,551 
1880 2,996 12,159 3,343,087 12,956,269 20,719,928 
Utah .............. .......... 1890 531 4,980 2,715,805 4,252,030 8, 911,047 
1880 640 2,495 858, 863 2,561 737 4,324,992 
Verrnont. ................... 1890 3,031 24,894 10,096,549 20,433,174 38,340,066 
1880 2,874 17, 540 5,164,479 18,330,677 31,354, 36G 
Virginia ......... _ . .. . _ .... . 1890 !i, 915 59, 591 19,644,850 50,148,285 88,363,824 
1880 5,710 40,184 7,425,261 32,883, 933 51,780,992 
Washington ............... . 1890 1,543 20,366 12,658,614 19,917,057 41,768,022 
1880 261 1,147 532,226 1,967,469 3,250, 13! 
West Virginia ...... . ....... 1890 2,376 21,969 8,330,997 23,729,089 38, 702, 125 
1880 2,375 14,311 4,313,965 14,027,388 22,867, 126 
·wisconsin ... ............... 1890 10,417 132,031 51,843,708 145,437,016 248, fiHi, 164 
1880 7,674 57,109 18,814,917 85,796,178 128, 255, 480 
Wyoming .. . . . . , ........... 1890 190 1,144 878,646 1, 08-!, 432 2,367, 601 
1880 57 3,91 187, 798 601, 214 898,494 
a See Dakota. b P-art of Indian territory in 1880. 
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TABLE 2,-MA.NUF A.CTURES, BY SPECIFIED IXDUSTRIE : 1880 .AND 1890. 
[Tho classifications of indnstrics in 1880 ancl 1890 are not identical, some classes shown in 1880 were 
subdivided, sc;me consolidatc_cl, a~d the phraseology of others changed in 1800 .. I_n this table, when 
possible, tho necessary combrnat10us and changes hav e been made to compare s1m1lar classes.] 
Num- AVERAGE NUllfBER OF I 
ber of EMPLOYES AND TOTAL 
~IECHA.'HCAL AND N~"'>Uk'ACTUR• 
estab- WAGES. Cost of mate-
IXG I:'iDUSTR ES. 
Year. lish-
--- rials used. 
ments I r eport- Em-
ing. l)loyes. W,ges. I 
---
All in1lustri s ......... .. ........ 1890 355,415 4,712,622 !f;2, 283, 21fl, 529 $5, 102, 044, 076 
1880 253, 3;:,2 2,732, 5U5 9!7,953, 705 3, 306, 823, 5J9 
-----
Ap;riru1tural implements .... .. .. 1890 010 4-2, 5-U 21,811,761 31, 603, 265 
1880 1, 943 39,580 15,359, 610 :n, 531,110 
Ammunition .......... ...... ..... 1890 35 2,267 l, 110,482 2,759,782 
1880 4 l, 066 361, 778 l, 223,452 
.Artificial foal hers ancl flowers . .. 1890 251 6,835 2,681, 185 4-, 645,850 
1880 174 4,342 1, OSI, 040 i 2,444,418 
Artificial limbs .................. 1890 50 250 189,370 I 03, 795 
1880 33 72 43,833 31, 370 
.Artists' materials (a) .....•. .. ... 1890 39 306 165,341 i 100,850 
1880 
--- -- --- ---------· 
-------·-··•"' 1 ··············· 
Awnings, tauts, anu sails ....... 1890 581 3,872 2,208,235 4,150,180 
1880 151 1,268 334, 4.63 ], :?30, 558 
.A.xl grease ...................... 1890 31 )94 135, 109 401,897 
1880 16 72 41,407 209, 152 
Babbitt m tal ancl 1,older ...... .. 1890 i6 261 188,229 2,385,894 
1880 9 44 18,745 214,103 
Bagging, flax, hemp, nudjute ... 1890 16 3,149 005, 213 2,520,995 
1880 27 3,200 827,759 2, 058, 017 
Bagii, other than pap r .......... 1890 6t 3,760 1,462,011 12, 657, 270 
1880 37 2, 2J2 776,026 8, 027, 770 
Bag., paper ...................... 1890 56 1,382 580,092 3, 167, 717 
1880 80 1,560 480, 620 8,037,310 
Baking an<l yrnst powders ....... 1890 150 1,867 1,001, 130 4-, 273, 796 
1880 110 1,042 466,252 3,333,868 
llnsk ts and rattan and willow 1890 403 3,732 ] , 269,135 1,398,483 
war•. 1880 304 3,119 657, 405 867,031 
Bellows .............. . .......... . 1890 17 101 62,483 124, ]4.5 
1880 3 15 G, 875 13,500 
13 Ila ....... .. -~- ................. 1890 22 4-30 237, 227 389, 'iOl 
1880 20 773 280, 169 525,175 
D Hing an<l hose, leather ........ 1890 03 1, 621 1, ]l-t.75-1. 1 6,132,701 
1880 !)(l 1,227 606,087 5, om, 853 
13 lting 111111110:,r, lin n .......... 1890 9 202 153,366 427,865 
1880 1 10 4,500 12,000 
Belting niHl hosl', rubber ........ 1890 17 1, 9J5 ], 043, 768 3, 4-79, 538 
1 80 2 364 131,721 8G3, 000 
Bicyd nu1l tricycle r epairing (b) . 1800 83 I 306 161,683 67,332 1880 
····· ··· I -- .. ~: ~~~- ······ ·· ·· ·· · ............... Bicy lt's anll I rir.ycles (b) ••.•••. . 1890 27 ], 105, 728 718,848 
]880 1· ········· ········--··· ---·-········· · 
Billiard tahlr ancl material ...... l 00 57 I 1,157 870, 4-80 ] , 295, 0-1.2 18 0 46 857 400,770 l I 080, 466 
Bia king ........................ l 90 71 I 1,030 561, 614 1 1, 48!, 203 18 0 -.8 436 16 , 183 710,020 
a T,!lclndecl largely in other classifications in 18 o. 










$9, 372, 437, 283 
5, 369, 570, 191 
81,271,651 
GS, 6J.O, 486 
6,538,959 
1,904,966 













3, 5ll, G53 
16,355,365 






















2, 2 9, 75 
2,900,402 
l, 401 ,474 
:M:ANUF ACTURES. 
TABLE 2.-:M.A.NUF.A.CTURES, BY SPECIFIED INDUSTRIES-Continued. 
Num - .AVERAGE NUi11BER OF Valne of 
ber of ElllPLOYES AND TOTAT, products, in--
estab- WAGES. Cost of mate- eluding re-1~~~\s 11----~ -------- rials used. C~le~ro~ ~~~le 
r eport- Em- Wnges. and repair-
ing. 11Ioyes. ing. 
I _ ___ - - ----11------ - - ----
Black smithing a ll(l wheelwr igh t - 1890 28, 000 
ing. 1880 38, 802 
50, 867 $26, 7fJ6, 927 
50, 634 16, 200, 800 
$14, 645, 096 
21, 276,040 
Bluing ... ... ... :-.. . . .... _ . . --- - .. 1890 
1880 
Bone, h -ory, :tlll1 lnmp black . .. __ . 1890 
1880 . 
Bookbinding an<1 lilank-book 1890 
making. 1880 
Boot /1.11(1 shoe cn t s tock . . _ .. _.. 1890 
1880 
Boot nn(1 shoe fin (lings .... . . . . __ . 1890 
1880 










805 I 13,815 
,r;s3 , 10, 612 
rii I ~: ~~~ 






l , 708 
437 
Boots anrl shoes, cnstm11 work 
:mu r epairing. 
l 890 20, 803 I 
]880 16,013 I 
35 448 
22:667 
Boots :tn(l ~l1oes, factory product . 1890 
1880 
Boots and shocH, r nbber . _... .. . . 1890 
1880 
2. 082 I 139, 33::l 
l , 059 i ~.'..l, 152 
11 I !), 26-i 
9 I 4, 662 
13,Jttling (a ) .......... - - ...... - - .. 1890 716 i 3, 920 
1880 I .. . . .. . . .. ....... 
I I 
Eoxcs, cigar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 1890 I 291 : 5,537 
1880 221 I 2, 365 
Boxes, fan cy and paper . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Roxer., woolle:1 pack ing . . . . . . .... 1890 
1880 
Urass (Ii) .. ... . .. . .. : . • .. .. . .. . .. . 1890 
1880 
.Brr.ss nntl ropper, r olleJ . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
13rasa castings nncl lirass fi n is h- 18!:JO 
ing . 1880 
nrass" ·nre ... · . .... .... . . . . .. . .... 1890 
1880 
Brend :iml otli er ba)rnry products . 1800 
1880 
.Brick n,ai til e ... . ........ . ..... __ 1890 
1880 
Bridges.. . .. .. .... ...... ... . .. . . . 1890 
1880 
Bron ze cnstin gs . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
.Brooms nllll br lli, l,ci,.... . .. . .. . .. 1800 








































































6, OO'i ,417 . 
5, 195, 771 
13,744, 655 
5,939,249 
1, 9G5, 173 






10~, 442, 442 
11 , 650,787 
G, 023, 053 
3,567,320 
l , 389, 700 
7,893, 941 
3, 578,827 
G, 477, 125 I 14,244, 503 
2,769, 135 I 7, 674, 92'. 
436, 569 1 ..... ~ ·.'.~~ ·- ~~5 
1. 577,118 I 
2, 524,169 ! 
6,922,489 








1, 882, 179 
253, 835 
64, 072 
4, 317, 026 
2,424,040 
l , 673,876 
1,645,130 


















a No inquiry r esp ecting this inrhlstry in 1880. 
b Inclu ded largely in other classifications in 1880 . 
.A.Il- -8 
$54, 304, 639' 
62, 667, 129', 
4-57, 251: 
344, 824-
1, 031, 030, 
661,376 





2, 144, 941> 
3 346 002! 
' 790: 842 
34. 856, 65~ 
30,870, 127 
220, 649, 358; 
1G6, 050, 354 
18,632, 06{)) 
9,705, 724. 
13, 583 , 418; 
7,091, 94S-
2,903,465, 











128, 421 , 535 
65,824,895} 
67, 770, 605 
32,833, 587:' 
21,868, 063 
8, 978, 122; 
1, 165, 16~ 
670, 91~ 
14,156,383" 
10, 560, 855> 
!, 216,795 
4,449,542: 
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TABLE 2 .-M.A..NUF.A..CTURES, BY SPECIFIED INDUSTRIES-Continu.cd . 









.A.VER.A.GE NGMBER OF 

















Calcium lights ........... . .. . ... . 
C:mlhoard .. . .... . ...... . ....... . 1890 · 
1880 
Ciml cnttiu~ aml designing...... 1890 
1880 
Carpe:1teri.ng ............. - - - .. - . i~~~ 
Carpets and rugs, olher than rag - i~~i 
Carpets, rag ...... ·, ............. . 1890 
1880 
Carpet", wootl ........... .. · .. . ... 1890 
1880 
Cnrringc au<l w·agon materials . . . 1890 
1880 









































04. 524., 197 









1, 330, 955 
462,852 
Carriages nml wagons, including 1800 8,614 
rn ·to•n work aud repairing. 1880 3, 841 
73, 453 40, 198, 522 
Cnrs ::i.Hl general shop construc-
tion amTrepairs by steam rail-
road compnnics. (a) 
'art1, r11,ilroad, street,, arnlrepnirs, 
not iuclnding establishments 
operated by steam railroau. 
C'oropanics. 







('harr·onl (b)...................... 1800 
1880 
he 'Sl', htttll'r, n ml couclensecl 1890 
milk. 1880 
45, 394 18, 988, 615 
716 108,585 61, 797, 675 
166 35, 929 19, 445, 608 
130 14, 232 5, 507, 753 





175 1, 401 391), 697 
4-, 712 14, !.l21 













































4, 0!}4, 255 
1, G77, 776 
114, 551, 907 
(H, 951, G1 7 
129, 461, 698 
70,352,199 
27,997,501 





C:hemi!-al:-1 .. ..... ......... ....... 1800 
1880 
Chinn, •foeornting (a) ..•.•........ 1600 
1880 
563 16,952 




.. I: ::::;. I .... ll: :::: :; ..... i::. :::: :; 
C'J ,o,·ol tle nml C'Ocoa prorlncts .... 1800 
1880 
Ci~ar molds ...................... 1890 
1880 
Glay :sn 1 pottrrr pro<luct~ ....... 1800 
18 0 
l~·nm,i:1~ all(l pr,Ji1,bing prcpara- 18!>0 
l1011.. 1880 















2 I 46 
27 :i, 585 






01, 306 I 
32,020 I 
10, t:l8, 143 I 
3,600,727 
116, 0,10 I 




1, 622,693 I 
244,302 












], !)08, 411 
34,132 
71,060 
<t "~o inqn_ir:, re11pcrt_in~ 1!•,i: i1Hlm,tr.r in 18 O. 











4. 228, ~6 
4, 110, 26, 
399,814 
22'.!, 5GO 
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AVERAGE NU1tIBJm OF 













-- ----l•-----11 - -----------




Glotl,iJ1g, meu's ... ............. .. 1890 18,658 
1880 6, 166 





C!Gthing, women's, factory prod• 1890 1,224 
uct. 1880 562 
Coal tar (b) .. .. .. . • • . • . . • • . • • • • . . 1890 
1880 
Coif~o =?-n<l spice, roasting and 18!)0 
grrndmg. 1880 
Cof'Hns and burial cases, trim• 
ming aml finishing. (a) 
189:l 
1880 
Coffins, burial cases, and under•· 1890 
taken;' goods. 1880 
Coke ............................. 1890 
Collar,- nrnl cuffs, paper ...... . 
Combs ......... . .. ........... . 
Coufectionery ................. . 










Corllage and twine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18!)0 
1880 
Conuals ancl sirnps.... ...... . . . . 1890 
1880 
Cork, cutting.................... 1890 
1880 
Corsets ... · ....................... 1890 





Cotton, <'Omprcssing . ... _. _. .... . 1890 
1880 

































243, 857 111, 389, G72 
160,813 45, 940, 353 
67, 598 22, 373, 636 
42, 008 18, 812, 787 









































11, 63'3, 448 
3, 242, 852 
11, G65, 365 
s, 992, ooa 
4,536,871 











Cotton goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . • 1890 905 221, 585 69, 489, 272 
1880 1,005 cJ85, 172 4'5, 614,419 
$777,570 
453,700 
179, 425, 661 











2, 9!l5, 441 
223,077 






18, 44.1, 06-1 














378, 022, 815 
·209, 518, 4C0 
57, Oil, 732 
-68, lG!, 019 
32, 0OJ, 794 
465, 8CO 
75, 042, 010 
22,924,894 
7, 783, 1 .. 0 
12,230,554 
8, 157, 760 
16, 498., 345 





















154, 912, 979 267, 981, 724 
113, 765, 537 210, 950, 383 
Cotton ti<'>1 .......... ............ 1890 
1
181'0 
3 18 3, 150 [i, 980 11. 950 
6 131 38, 0()3 170, 198 262, 851 
Cotton waste (a) ..... . ... ~-...... 1800 
Crnciblcs .................. .. . ... 1 ~::: 
I 1880 
31 /! 329 154, 257 1, 5!?2, 041 1, 90G, G22 
... ·l~l~ ·11 · ... .. 26. ;}9:; · . ..• ·~2;;,,· 91~16. 09. · 1 · ...... ~~~--~~~. , .. .... · ;~~-- ~~; 
~ o.. !l55, £41 J, 445, 6H 
a No inql~iry respect-ing this imlustry in 1880. 
b In 1800 mclrnled with" Chemicals". 
c Exclllllc!'l 2,115 officers aml clerks for who:11 salaries were not rej_)ortctl. 
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TABLE 2 . -M.A..NUF .A..CTURES, BY SPECIFIED INDUSTRIES-Continued. 
Num- AVERAGE NUMBER OF Value of 
ber of EJIIPLOYES AND TOTAL products, in-
es tab- WAGES. eluding re-
MECHANICAL AND ilIAKUFACTUH· Year. lish- Cost of mate- ceipts from 
ING !NDt.'STRIES . ments -- rials used. custom work 
report- Em- Wages. and repair-ing. ployes. ing. 
-·--- ----
Cutlery and edge tools ........... 1890 474 9,487 $4, 91~, 152 $3,465,124 $11,110,614 
1880 429 10,519 4,447,349 4,682,222 11,661,370 
Dentistry, mecLanical .. .. .... . .. 1890 3,214 4,737 3,481, 189 1,475,255 7,864,299 
1880 753 541 269, 044 455,037 1,860,647 
Dentists' materials .............. 1890 24 1,214 867,626 993,855 2,594,888 
1880 20 490 237,729 247,824 860,758 
Drugtsts' preparations, not in- 1890 1,805 3,940 1,938,700 2,411,851 6,659,797 
clu ing prescriptions. (a) 1880 
---····· --· --·---- ----··--·---- ----- ---------· ---- -- -- -- --- · 
Drug grinding (a) ... ... .•..... . . 1890 13 173 103,594 192,321 436,766 
1880 
·--·-- · · 
. ..... .. .. .. 
·-----·----- -
.... ... . . ..... . 
----- ---- --- --
Dyeing and cleaning ....... . .... 1890 976 5,189 2,537, 556 1,103,556 5,267, 81!/ 
1880 303 1,467 511,886 581,886 1, Ul3, 943 
Dyeing :111(1 finishing textiles ... 1890 248 20,267 i), 717,011 12,385,220 28,900, 560 
1880 191 16,698 ti, 474,364 13,664,295 32,297,420 
DycsluITs and extracts .......... 1890 G2 2,302 1,289,987 G, 500, 928 9. 292,514 
188(J 41 992 512,097 3,918, 741 5,253,038 
Electrical apparatus and sup- 1890 189 9,485 5,366,188 8,819,498 19, 114, 714 
plic~. 1880 76 1, 271 083, lOi 1,116,470 2, G55, 036 
m ctric light nncl po~er (b) ..... 1890 1411 2,004 1,556,623 1, 155,789 4,783,224 
1880 3 229 117,500 150, C50 458,400 
El lroplatiog ................... 1890 313 2,162 1,260,475 1, 048,057 3, 121, 642 
1880 221 1,441 620,848 663,588 1, 975, 700 
Em ry wh ls ................... 1890 17 292 j 82, 600 186, 579 726,425 
1880 11 112 58,253 109,952 322,022 
Eoamcl cl goods ................. 1890 19 I 391 191,925 118,659 444,942 
1880 3 1 211 41,920 236,817 321,511 
Enam ling .. ........ ... .......... 1890 27 187 104,672 52, 990 181,942 
1880 19 176 56,836 09, 562 182, 758 
Engra, rs ' nmt rials ........... 1890 16 161 97,339 61,985 203, 764 
1880 11 70 39, 8-10 26,464 85, 761 
EograYiD" an<l die. inking ...... 1890 382 1, 635 1, 169,073 4S4, 506 2,187,157 
1880 246 852 41D, 646 262,828 1,180, 165 
I 
En~nv_ing, sle l, including plate 1890 134 2, 560 1,881; 583 742,·765 3,347,804 prmtmg. 1880 55 1,916 l , 951, 74.5 648, 99.,1, 2,998,616 
Eu graving, woo<l ................ 1890 285 1, 286 056, 366 157,656 1,555,418 
1880 167 500 333, 590 68,605 734,728 
En, lop s .............. . ..... ... 1800 41 2,501 l, 058, fi50 2,530,793 4, 855, G80 
1880 12 ], 201 344,H:l 2,346.500 3,000,617 
-
E. plosi \' s and fireworks (c) ..... 1890 22 557 213, 103 188, 938 592, 542 
1880 30 735 216, 069 8.J.O, 877 1,301,132 
Fan y arti I a, 1Jot els wh r I 1800 I mi 3,954 1,679,818 1,844,556 4,810,450 specifi cl. 1880 2,793 1, 036,672 1,065,335 2,817, 230 
F It goods ... .. ..... ... ..... .. .. . 1 1890 34 I 2,206 1,041,290 2,809,937 4,654,768 
1 1880 20 1 1,524. 439,760 i 2, 530,710 3,619,652 
Fertiliz rs ........ . ......... . ... ·1 m~ I ~~~ I 10, 158 1 4,611,831 I 25,113, 87-! 39,180,844 8,598 2,648,422 I 15,595, 078 23,650,795 
a 'o inquir.v r . pecting t.his industry in 1880. 
DI. b _The data for '_'Ekctnc light and power" in l 9CJ are confined to tho state of New ork, tho tnct of 0!~1mb1a., and the ·ity of t. Louis, Mo. 
rlas~ifi~!do~~ m lud s 011Jy tbe manufa ture of :fir works, " ExplosinIB " l>eing included in other 
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TABLE 2,-MANUFACTURES, BY SPECIFIED INDUSTRIES-Continued. 
I 
'I 
Num- 1 A VERA GE NUMBER OF Value of 
l\IECHANICAL AND J\IANUFAC'l'UR· !Yc::i: 
ber of E.MPLOYES AND TOTAL products, in-
estab- , \YAGES . Cost of mate- duding re-
lish I 
ceipts from 
ING INDUSTRIES. I . I. ments -- ,------- rials used. custom work 
I r~port-
Em- and_ repair-
mg. ployes. Wages. rng. 
I 
-----·--- ----
Files ..... · . . ... . . .. ..... - - - - - - - - - - 1890 14.0 I 2,666 $1,445,041 $1,038,943 $3, 179, 649 
1880 179 I 2,508 057, 412 787,569 2, 4.86, 533 
I 
Firearms .. . . .. ... ... ............. 1890 34 ! 2, 759 1 1,700,205 485,946 2,922,514 
1880 39 I 4,862 2, 700,281 1,859,026 5,736,936 
Fire extinguisl.::ers, chemical . ... 1800 0 . 82 57,878 57, 736 195,834 
1880 3 I 119 84,750 81, 84.0 204., 693 
: 
Flags aml ban11ers ......... .. .... 1890 29 I 364 142, 625 195, 587 455,849 
1880 n l li8 27, 375 48, 200 119,600 
FlaYoring extracts ....... ... . ... 1890 148 ! 769 441,786 1, 480, 120 2, 614, 514 
1880 58 : 374 129,343 796,049 1,195,637 
Flax, dressed .................... 1890 J 6 517 227,123 63~, 285 981,283 
1880 79 1,019 268,420 818, 243 1,310, 231 
Flouring and grist mill prorlncts . 1890 18,470 63,481 27,035, 742 434, 152, 290. 513, 971, 474 
1880 24, 338 58, 407 17,422, 316 441, 545, 225 • 505, 185, 712 
Food preparatious .......... . ... 1s90 I 302 4,152 1, 816,835 8,129,925 14,105,485 
1 1880 ! 109 1, 333 318, 2u3 1,604, 6GO 2,493, 224 
Foundry and machine shop pro<l- 1890 I 6,475 247,754 148, 389, 063 171, 145, 156 412, 701, 872 ucts . 1880 4,958 145,351 65,982,133 103,345,083 214, 378, 468 
Foundry supplies . ............... 1890 , 21 212 152, 773 357,874 6i2, 440 
1880 : 15 74 27,303 132,220 215,650 
Fruit,ja .. · trimmings ...... .. ..... 1890 552 166,735 275,744 802,237 
1880 348 104,501 318,708 485, 503 
Fruits, fisl1, oysters, nnd Yegeta- 1890 1,012 59,597 7, 20-1, 604 25,464,739 40,095,450 
blcs, canning and preserving. 1880 411 31,905 2,679,960 12,051, 293 17, 599,576 
Fuel , artificial (a) . .. .. ..... . .... 1890 
---···--·· ------ --- ---· 
... ...... 
-·-· ···· ·· · ··· 
1880 70 10,000 55, 000 102,000 
Fur goods (b) •...•. ...... ....... 1890 484 8,075 4, 740, 191 11,742,508 20,546,988 
1880 .......... ------------- ----··········· ----······· · ·· 
Furnishing good, , meu·fl .. ...... 1890 586 22,211 7,589, 349 15, 280, .572 29, 8i0, 946 
1880 J61 11 , 174 2, 644,155 6,503, 164 11, 506,857 
Furniture, chairs ...... .. ... .. ... 1890 340 13,837 5,737,810 6,572,299 16,866,358 
1880 384 10,575 3, 3il, 286 4,443,438 9,807,823 
Furniture, incluu.ing cabinet- 1890 5,633 78, 667 43 ,054,942 48, 5~fl, 531 118,760,974 
mal~ing, repairing and uphol- 1880 5,624 52,087 21 , 737, 128 35,567,652 75,106,795 
stermg. 
Furs, dressed ............. 1800 26 437 287,508 203,199 651,296 
1880 I 192 4, 134 1, 389, 284 5, 338, 242 8,238,712 
Gal rnniziug .... .. .... . .......... 1890 ?,7 8J6 473, 111 1, 940, 712 2,957, 143 
1880 21 518 244, 799 1, 103, 186 1,884,695 
Gas and lamp fixtures ... . . .. _. ... 1890 108 5,530 3,592,512 2,208, ]24 7,825,672 
1880 35 3,060 1, 469,287 1,675,875 4,329,656 
Gas, illuminating autl heating (c) . 1890 742 14,860 10,642,794 14,037,087 G6, 987,290 
1880 
----------
-- - - --- -- ---· 
--·-·· ·· ····- -· 
---· - · · ······· 
Gas machines a,nrl meters ...... . 1890 38 l,071 700,529 675, 542 1,838,644 
1880 . 34 853 397, 108 636,676 1,334,091 
Gas stoYes (b) ......... ... .. ..... I 1890 I 24 1,031 628,773 840, 126 2,137,044 
1880 
---~~~ -: ---~~.-~~;- --~~.-~~~.-~~~- 1--· 
------ --- -- -- - · ······· · ·· 
Glass 
----- --------------·-······· 1890 I 12,140,985 41,051, 00-i 
1880 211 24, 177 9, 144, 100 , 8, 028,621 21, 154, 57) 
a See group "All other industries " at encl of table. 
b lncludetl largely in other classi.ficatio11s in 1880. 
c No inquiry respecting this im!ustry in 1880 , 
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TABLE 2.-1LA.Jl.7Jl!'.ACTURES, IlY f:iPECIFIED INDUSTRIES-Continueu. 
Num- A VKKAG~ NCMBER OF I Value of 
berof E..'1PLOYES AND TOTAL products, in-
estab- . WAGES. Cost of mate- clucling ro-
~IE ·1i.A."\'lCAL AND J!ANUFACTUR· Year. 
!NO Jr,"DUSTRIES. 





·wages. :mcl_ repair• jng. ])loyes. rng. 
---1------
WM , ,nWng, staining, ~• OT· \ 1800 279 I 3. 794 $2,496,420 $2,188,287 $6, 0!)0, 378 
namcuting. 1880 170 1,586 706,768 1, 15ti, 860 2,535,009 
Ulon,~ nm1 mittens .......... : .. . 1890 324 
' ~; ~~i 3,109,008 5,021,144 10,103,821 1 1880 300 1, 65.5, 695 4,351,469 7,379,005 
frl1t<"O,l(' ... ......... ······· ... . ... 1890 7 1,759 9?4, 406 5,029,131 7, 750, 08G 
1!<80 7 1,192 005, 802 3,044, 450 4, 551, 212 
(;1110 ...••....•••.•....• .••••• .... 1890 Ci2 1,836 823,452 2,510,927 4,270,460 
1880 82 1,801 ffilD, 018, 2,786,342 4, 324, Oi2 
I 
C,ol<l aml ~ilYH, lt'af and foil .... 1890 81 1,499 800, 79G 1, 8:i4, 716 2,977,791 
1880 GO 955 410,647 1,011,792 1,614, 0.J.O 
(' ol1l ancl sih·er, reducing and 1890 38 960 771,030 30,005,096 32,035,520 
rcliniu .. , not from the ore. 1880 28 304 178, 096 9,128,811 9,548,188 
!rnphit 
···---········-----------
1800 3 21 10, 4J2 20,380 54,005 
1880 4 89 35,225 144,100 210,000 
<:r,.1.Bnncl tallow ............... 1890 233 1,787 1,079,284 !'>, 135,901 7,474,911 
1880 156 1,091 556,015 11,779,482 13,730,013 
Gr:111hto11cs .. .. .. .............. . 1890 !) 132 56,980 3i, 742 122,240 
1880 1-4 231 57,010 85, 366 181, 555 
<:nnpow!ler .................. ... . 1890 37 1,730 1,002,094 3,279,004 G, 7.52, 343 
1880 33 1,011 510,550 2,053,488 3,348,941 
Hairworl · ........................ 1800 492 1,945 870,001 840,045 2,489,061 
1880 299 1, 172 323,315 067, 132 ], 467, 7;l3 
llamrno~ks .................. .... 1890 86 18,350 26,535 GO, 251 
1880 82 17,576 61,830 ilO, 352 
Han,1 knit ~oocl!! ................. 28 224 61,989 · 88,280 ~O:i, 7i5 
39 1,814 137,720 23!J, 010 440,351 
Haml 1;tam1,s ..... ............. - - 234 1,068 030, 047 432,087 1, G83, 8i2 
40 163 82,895 103, G4S 318, GJ8 
Har,lwaro ..... ..•................ 1890 350 19,671 9,911,486 1-0, 186, 4i2 20,726, 4G3 
1880 402 16,801 6,846,913 10,097,577 2:? , G53, 693 
l!anlware, 11a!ldlery . ..... .. ..... 1 90 102 3,179 1,547 ,295 1,624,849 4,118,195 
1 188() Gi 2,815 960,432 1,851,436 3,651,021 
Hn nn,l rap materials........... 1800 73 1,705 844,352 2, 05!), 001 3,405, 52~ 
\ 1880 64 1,215 463,854 1,325,231 2,217,250 
llats nw1 cap , not inclu<ling 1 18[10 705 27,193 14,111,747 16,160,802 3,, 311, 59!) 
wool hat . J880 489 17,240 6,635,522 9,341,352 21,303, 107 
lluy an1l Bl raw, 1,aliu" {a) .•...... 1890 72 777 140,053 729,195 J, 058, 142 
1 1880 ··-· --··-· ................... ............................ .... ...... 
lli.:h 1•-: 1,Jo-,in· 
· .•. · ············ ]890 32 820 540,810 2,202, 7l.D 4,600,272 
1 80 21 329 104,804 1,218, Of>l 2,453, 088 
lf1111c:" :mil wl1ct tones ........... 9 71 27, 973 -0, 832 54,136 
25 225 52,901 02,461 224,130 
Hook11 nu,l c•y ,i •••••• •••• •••••••• 10 243 148,444 325,015 593,604 
5 228 88,321 214,980 :no, o,B 
Ho:-1>t hoes, fa toryJ>roduct (b) •. 4 493 282,870 G19, 449 1, 110,03'.! 
------ ·--· ------------- -------- ------- -------------· I 
H11 
·:r. ry an:l kmt ~oods ... ···-··· I 
I 
796 61, 209 18,203,272 35,861,585 l 07, 241,013 
350 ! 28,885 G, 701,475 15,210,951 2!l, lGi, 227 
a ... •o inqniry re11pcctin~ {his ind1.1slry in 1880. 
b Included lar!;cly in other classifications iu l SO. 
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'l:ABLE 2,-MA.NUF aCTURES, BY SPECIFIED .INDUSTRIES-Continued. 
AVERAGE NUMBER OF Value of 
Num- E~l PLOYES AND TOTAL product3, in-
ber ~f w AGES. Cost of mate- eluding re-
~l~(;H,Lx;i!1itits~iii~.FACTUR· Year. :e~t~ 11-- ----- rials used. cc;!fJ~ ~;~~{ 
report- Em I and_ repair-
---------- --- --- __ i:_ ploy(is. _ w_•_a_g_c_s_. - 11- -----1---ln_"_"'_· --
House furnishin~ goods, not 1890 
elsewhere specified. · 1880 
Ice, artificial .. _ ...... _ ........ _ _ 1890 
1880 
Ink . __ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Instrnments, professional and 
scientific. 
11·011 arnl steel .... . ............. . 
Iron aud steel, uolts, nuts, wash-
ers, and rivets. 










Iron al](l steel, forgings .......... 1800 
1880 
Iron aml steel, nails and spikes, 1890 
cut anrl wrought, including 1880 
wire nails. 
Iron-and steel, pipe, ,,rought.... 1800 
1880 
Ironwork, architectural and or- 1890 
namental. 1880 
I,ory :tll(l bone work. . ... . ... _I 1890 
1880 
Japanning .......... . ............ 1890 
1880 
J ewc-lry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Jewelry aml tnstrnment cases ... 1890 
1880 
Jute l\JJ(l jLLto goods ............. 1890 
1880 
Kaoli?i and other earth grinding. 1890 
1880 
Kimlling woocl .................. 1890 
1880 
Label,i and tags . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18()0 
1880 
Lamps and reflectors............ 1890 
1880 
Lapidary work , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Lard, refi nod ..............• _..... 1800 
1880 
Last.-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Lead, bar, pipe, and sheet ........ 1890 
1880 














































































4, 4-18 2, 638, 641 
3, 210 1, 329, 151 
17,116 7,816, 99! 
2, [)10 1,255, 171 
12, 06J 5, 845, 462 
5, 210 1, 788, 258 
18, 672 11 ,951 ,457 
1, 934 844, 614 




15, 761 10, 270, 393 
12, 097 6, 441, 688 
1,038 587, 5i4 
138 51,000 
1, 212 391,586 
525 141,979 
1, 461 744, 129 
898 310,909 
1, 805 772, 377 
1, 443 526, 861 
710 379,897 
328 140, 268 
2, 286 1, 320, 273 
1,730 742,423 
129 99, 4.86 
252 142,075 
1, 018 648, 042 
1, 181 546, 258 















191, 271, 150 
6, 746, 30J. 














































], 639, 00! 
430, 95+, 348 
296,557, 685 




0, 042, 563 
6,492,028 
34, 22i, 517 
5,629, 2!0 
37,900,801 
13, 292, 162 
37,745, 29-1 
3,410, osd' 
1, 91S, 007 
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TABL1,; 2.-M.AN TF.ACTUI?.ES, BY SPECIFIED INDU~TRIES-Continuctl. 
Num• 
ber of 
AVERAGE NUMBER OF I 
EMPLOY.ES AND TOTAL 
WAGES. 
MECIIAX!CA L A;-;'D ;llANUFACTlJR· Yea r . eii~t· 
t. ·r; JNDU, 'TRIES. men ts I 
report• Em. 
___ ___ ing. ploy()s. I 
-------
·wages. 
Leather, rlr ~,;sed skin.· ......... .. 1800 38 355 $207, 724 
1880 20'.l 5,395 2,441,372 
Leather gootls ................... 1890 139 3, 074 1,464, 124 
1880 57 1, 036 459,318 
I 














15, :!99, 311 
5,578,428 
2,020,343 
L ali1 r. nH>rocco (n) ...... .. .... . mi 1 _. _. :~:. _ ... ~: ~~: . ... ~·. ~~~·- ~~~. 1 .... :~·.: :~·- ~~~ ..... ~~·. ~'.~·. :~~ 
L atber, palP11 t n.tHl name1etl .. .. 1890 32 2, 087 1, 352, 981 3, 032, 72-! 6, 502, 228 
1880 2 22 12, 800 65, 136 166, OGO 
L athc·r, taunl'Cl aml curried ..... 1890 1,596 34,348 17,825,005 100, 114, 803 138, 282, 004 
1880 u5, 424 84,865 1-!, 0-!9, 656 1-13, 255,716 184, 699, 633 
Lightuing rods .................. 1890 22 210 132, 195 212,789 <183, 206 
1880 20 168 73,718 526, 691 801,192 
Lime au,l c m ut ................ 1890 873 13,710 5,473,222 5,607,863 15,741,801 
1880 615 5,060 l , 579,313 · 2, tH9, 189 5,772,318 
Linen good!:! ...... .... ........ . .. 1890 583 180, 20-! 268, 907 5n, 273 
18 0 48! 12!, 046 381,875 602,451 
Liqnor!:I, di );t,ill <l ...•.. .... ...•. . 1890 4-10 5,343 2,814,880 u, 01J9, 173 10.J., 197,869 
1880 SH (i, 502 2, GG3, 967 27,744, 2.J.5 41, 063, 663 
Li1p101·s. malt .................... 1890 l , 2,18 3!, 800 28, 382, 54-1 GJ, 003, 3-17 182, 731, 622 
1880 2, 191 26, 220 12,198,053 5G, 83G, 500 101, 058, 385 
Lir1nor!I,, inons ... ............... 1890 23G 1,282 
'"·"" I 
1, 318,012 2,846, 148 
1880 117 067 210, 550 1,340,629 2,169, 193 
Litho.,rnplling anrl ngrnviug ... 1800 219 10,590 7, 147,174 G, 265,464 17,983,157 
1880 16i 4,322 2, 307,302 2,755,264 6,912,838 
Lo k aud gun smithing ..... .... . 1890 1,308 2,560 1,502, 316 822,557 3,-153, 834 
1980 607 887 368, OG7 308,642 1,317,810 
Looking•glass ancl picture frurucs. 1890 1, 20) 0, 664 5,257,553 7,069, 115 16,376,173 
1880 645 6,183 2,471, 105 4,831, 2-18 0, 59U, 219 
Lnmbor ancl other mill protlucto 1890 21,011 286,197 87,784,433 1 231, 555, 018 403, 607, 575 
from logs or bolts. 1880 25, 708 147,956 31,845, UH 146, 155, 385 233, 268, 729 
Li:tmb r ,_planing mill protlucts, 1890 3,670 86,888 48. 070, 080 1 104, 926, 834 183, G81, 552 
mclnclmg aa. h , doors, and 1880 2,401 37, 187 14,431, 65-! 45, 268, 4G2 73, 42!, G 1 blinds. 
Malt .... .......... . . .. ....... ... . 1800 m1 3, 69-t 2,103,200 I 17,100,074 23,442,550 1880 2,332 1,004, 548 14,321,423 18, 278,102 
Inn tel~. slate , m;u·blf', an,l mar. 1890 !JO I 1, 704 l, 160,861 I 1, 254,667 3,127, 662 bleiz ,1. , 1 0 46 725 313,009 476, 4:31 1, 030,660 
arblc tll.!tl Rion work ......... . j is°~ 3, 373 1 35,980 25,363,521 I 23,868,904 62, 595,762 
2,816 21,471 10,238,885 12,743,345 31,415, U,0 
Masonry, hr:ck nutl f!tonc ........ 7, 715 1 119, 029 77,527, 287 :1 06, 207, 162 204, 165, 042 1,591 16, 020 G, 880, 8GG 10, 123,478 20,586,553 
M ntdtf'!! . . .......... . ........... . 27 i: ~~~ I ,,.. 211 'I 935, 008 2,103,638 37 I 535, 011 3,293,562 4, 6611, 446 
I 
M:1t!i and matting .. - . . ... -... .. 24 423 212,481 I 301,591 GOS, 025 
12 285 125, 129 I 233,707 439,370 
Mattre. 006 7,337 3, GOO, 297 8,727,380 15,683, 032 
357 2,394 I 868,325 :J, 116, 47l 5, 2 8,234 
c, In 1 0 inclutl 11 with "Leath r, rlress<'<l skins·• . 
b In 1 0 an _e. tnblishment ngagcd iu lJotJ:i tanning ancl curryin g made a. separate r e port for each 
branch of tlle 10l111stl'y ancl was count d twice. In 1890 1)Ut oner port was r ceiYecl for each e tab· 
lishm ·nt. 
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TABLE 2,-MANUF..:\.CTURES, BY SPECIFIED I~DUSTRIES-Continued. 
I 
1 Num• 
l ber of 
AVERAGE NUMBER OF I' 
m,IPLOYES AND TOTAL I 
MEClIAXlCAL AND MANUFACTUR· 11Year OSialJ. lish• 
ING INDUSTRIES. i . ments 
WAGES. . 
--.-,-----, 
' . report• 
, I ing. Em• I ployes. I "\vagcs. ' 
Millinery nn<l lace goods.. .. . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Millinery, custom work (a ;. ..... 1890 
1880 
Millstones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Minernl a nu soda waters..... . . . . 1890 
1880 
Mirrors ... .. ... . ... .. .......... .. 1800 
1880 
Mixed text iles (b)................ 1890 
1880 
Models a)l(l patterns....... . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Mucilage ancl paste.............. 1890 
1880 
.hlnsical instruments and mntc• 1890 
rials, not specified. 1880 
Musical instruments, organs arnl 1890 
materials. 1880 
Musical instruments, pianos and 1890 
materials. 1880 
N cedles and pins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Nets and seines. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1830 
Oakum(c) ....................... 1890 
1880 
Oil, castor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Oil, cottonseed aud cak e ......... 1890 
1880 
Oil, essential..................... 1800 
1880 
Oil, illuminating, not includincr 1800 
petroleum, refining. '"' 1880 
Oil, lard....... .............. . 1890 
1880 
Oil, linseell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 I 
. 01i, lubricating ... . ............. 1890 
1880 
011 , ueat's foot (b) . . • . . . . • • . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Oil, resi u l 890 
..... . ................ · 1 1880 





11, 8'.l7 $5,452,429 










1. 377 11 7, 717 4, 206, 868 
, 512 2, 726 1, 065, 633 
45 , 1, 542 l , 033, 235 
7 1 77 42,900 
470 I · · · 43,- ais · ··is; siil," 753 · 
449 1 2, 010 ] '427, 861 








































,: ! m I
02 I 2, 073 I 81 ! 1, 416 









2, 142, [;30 















s') 232 I 161: 672 





























































t fr~ctia~tfu ~\1ie~c~~~[,;}g~!t~~~sj~')i90.lSSO. 








$18, 047, 067 
9,577,840 





0, 000, 533 
30!, 000 





1, 888, ()13 
853, 71 6 
!l, 213, 188 
(), 136,472 
25, 7G6, 368 















4, 721, 06G 
23,534,306 
15, 39;3, 812 






1, 0()2, 000 
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)IE('IIAXlC.\L .AND MANUFACTUR- Year. 
DHJ INDUSTRIES. 
Oil<"loch, floor ....... •.... ........ i~~i 
01 •c>111argariac .................. . 1890 
1880 
Opti<'al/.tood,; .•....•............. 1:~~ 






A YERAGE NUiUBER OF I 
E3iPLOYES AND 'l'O'l'AL 
WAGES 
report. Em mcnts I 
! ing. / 11loye:is. _ 
i 
I 






















] , 300,452 11 
450,897 
1, 09D, 306 
I'aintin.~ n111l paper Jmnging ..... 1890 10,043 
1880 3,968 
56, 281 37,722,550 
17, 711 7, 920,860 
Paint., ...................... ..... 1890 
1880 
Pape·.-..•..... ...•................ 1890 
1880 
l'ap1 r goo,h1, not clsewl1ero spoci- 1890 
llt•d. (a) \ 1880 
Paper ha11ging:-1 .......•.•........ 
1 
i~~~ 
PapPr pat lorll .'! . • • . . • . .• . . • . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
J>,tll·:il 1t1l'1lic·i llf'i! U!l(l compoumls 1S90 
1880 I 
l'avi11 ~ 111111 pavin" materials .... 1890 
1 80 
J'p1wil c·aH<'ll (a1.. .••.. .. . •. . .. . . . 1890 
1880 
Prucils, J, •atl...... .... .. ... . . . .. . 1800 
i8 0 




l'tn., go!,!....................... 1890 
1880 
J>,u ,l!ff•l'l ...•..•••.•••• •.•..... . 1890 
1880 
l' •rfu11H·ry nrul CO!lmeti s .••...•. 1890 
1880 
J> troh•.1111, rdinin" (/J) • •• •••••••. 1800 
1880 
l'hotogr.1pliio 11pp:1raLus ..•...... 1800 
1 so 



















20, 508 13, 746, 58J I 
2J, 422 8, 525, 355 I 















] , 051 , 596 
]0, 450,970 
2H, 339 1 
G I 89 GO, 088 
..... . ~. 1 · ... ; ,- ~~; · ..... ~~~-- ~~~. 






















94 12, 471 0, 0 0, 4i8 
. --. i 1 · - - - - -~ii -----~iii~;;· 
45 1 899 538, 266 I 
5 63 25,310 
Photo_r:r-iphy ..•.••••••••..•.•••. J890 3,105 10,432 
3,977 
ll,405, 871 
1,751,118 1 80 1,287 
Plio olithographing ancl ongrav-
rng. (a) 1890 1880 




316 ' 4,252 
109 I !)30 
988,898 
































74-, 067, 098 
22,457,560 
40,438,171 
23, 3D0, 767 
74,309, 3S8 
55,109,914 
..... ~·- ~~'. '_ ~~~ .1 ..... -~·-~ :~·- ~~~ 
I 
3, 572, 027 7, 43]. 726 
3,629,222 G, 267, 203 
85,260 
,U, 000 


























30, 64A, 072 
1, 024, 243 
1G4, 450 
1,687,560 






4, G30, 141 
2,203, 00! 







2, Oil, 5SO 
0, 790, 855 
2,407,342 
a Incluclrd largely in other clas11iftcations in 1 0. 
b ~n ?880 tJCtrolenm, refining, fonne,1 pnrt of as •parate report and. "·:t.-1 11ot i11clmle1l iu tho ~encral 
st:1t1s 1cs ot manufactures. 
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TABLE 2,--:M.A.NUF.A.CTURES, BY SPECIFIED INDUSTRIES-Continued. 





,Yages. ing. . ployes. 
I 
--- I 
I'4)es, tobacco . - - - - - ... - . - .. - - . . . 18 
18 
90 i 09 ! 1,345 $730,996 ' 






645 22£, 306 
6,919 3,775,305 
4,-075 2, -453, 361 
5, 485 3,304,214 Plnru bers· supplies (a) - ... _...... 18 
18 
90 I 122 
80 . - ...... . . ... -------------, 






42, 513 28,762,611 
11,684 4, 770, 389 
I 
Pocketbooks .. - . - . - . - - ... - .... - - . 18 
18 
90 62 11 1,348 661,992 
80 53 
I 
Postal cards (b) . _ ... - - - - •. __ .. - - . 18 
18 
90 I_ - - ••••• 
80 




PrintiDg materials--········-···· 18 
18 
Pnlp goods (a)---------···-··---- 18 
18 
Pulp,"ITood ··· --···---··----··--· 18 
13 


















wood. (a) 18 80 . - - .. . .. 
Pumps, 11ot including steam 18 90 
}Jtnnps . 18 80 




Refrigerators .. __ ._._ ........ _ - . . 18 90 
18 80 
Regalia and society banners and 18 
emblems. 18 
90 
Registers, rar f,ne ....•.. __ . __ ... 18 
18 
Registers, cash (a) .••••• __ .•• _._. l8 
18 
Rice, cleaning and polishing ____ . 18 
18 
Rooting arnl roofing materials-.__ 18 
18 
llnbter and cl.asiic goods._ .... _. 18 
18 















90 Rules, ivory and wood •.... _..... 18 
18 80 
00 Sadcllery andliarnoss ·········-·- 18 
188 0 




























I 1,413 484,947 
I 
. . . . . - - . - - I . - - - -- . - . - - . -
I 
28 10,000 
I 165,227 105,083,075 58,478 30,531,657 







............. .......... . . ..... 
2,140 1,145, 145 
1,731 652, 749 
---------· 
...... .. .. .. ....... 













3,082 1,411, 13;! 


































-- ----· ---·-·· -
1,681, 275 
2,038,634 























a Included largely in other classifications iu 1880. 
b Included in other classifications in 1890. 













-··· ·· ········ 
8.0, 905,925 
18,133,250 
2, 1()5, 462 
1,769, 036 
- -- - - - . --- . - - . 
190, 000 



























13, 751, 72! 
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TABLE 2.-MA.NUF.A.CTURES, BY SPECIFIED I~DUSTRIES-Continued. 
i 
J\IECHA.'11 AL A:;D .!UANUFACTt;R• · Year. 
J::,;G INDUSTRlES, I 
I 
alt .............................. 189() 
1880 
.'alt, grouud(a) .................. i~i~ 
Saud aud emery paper aml cloth. 1890 
1880 
Saws . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Sralcsanll bnlanc 8 ••••••••••••.. 1890 
1880 
Srrom, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Sowing machine rascs . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Num• AVERAGE NUMBER OF I 










4, 455 $1, 782, 491 
4, 289 1, 260, 023 













2,943 1,859, 6!!! 
2, 566 1, 22(), 370 
1,500 837,575 
1,554 78?, 010 
2. 764 I 1,160.408 
1, 585 .[56, 542 
J, 842 886, 725 
1, 822 ()83, 338 




335 201, OGG 









Shingl<'s, split (c) ..... , .......... 1800 ....... 1 ..................... .. 
1880 
,'hipl,nil,ling .................... 18!JO 
1880 
,'Jlirt11 ........................... 1 1890 
181!0 
,'ho,l<ly .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . 1890 
1880 
,'h W CHH<'M .. .. • • .. • .. • • • • • .. • • 1890 
1880 
, ilk an,1 silk go <ls.............. 1890 
1880 
ilv rsmithing ......... .... ..... 1890 
1880 




, lnugl1tcring and meat packing, 
not; including r tail butcher• 
ing tnblisl1m nts. 
, mcltin« and r fining ......... .. l 90 I 
18 o I 
, oap arnl nn111 11 ............... . 
, "<la wafrr npparat 11H •••••••••• • 







pring , fltrrl , rnr anil arriag . . 1890 I 
1880 
, tamprcl w:u·e . ..... ......... . . .. 1800 ,· 
I ] 0 

























































2, 3 2 
16,028,847 
12,713,813 




8i6 , 150 
329, 230 
10,680,318 






JO, 508, 530 
] , 122,353 
158,300 
4,051, 648 1 
2, 219, G13 I 







68, OJ3 ' 
a In 1800 iu Jud d witl1 ' ·,alt". 
Value of 
products, in• 
Cost of mate. cl1:1din':? re• 







] , 744, 083 
867, 955 
()54, 711 
l , 232, 377 
935,800 
!JOO, 430 







15, 704, 353 
11,306,444 
G, 00:l, Oil5 
:J, 361:i, G50 
1, 077, 34.5 
519, 585 







267, 738, 902 
25,285,191 
8,171,900 
28, ()87, 412 
19, 007,444 

































4, 989, ()15 
2,560, 557 
















1 , 556, 258 
4,331, 5il 
3, G5J , 62 
10,475,271 
3,512, 42'.J 
b Tncluded larg-cly in ot11er clar,sifications iu 1 80 . 
c In 18()0 inclu1lc11 with "Timber J)roclncts, n t rnanufacturrd at mill". 
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Cost of mate• 
----------11 rials used. 
Em· I 
A VERA GE NCl\IBER OF 









ing. ployes. \ 
------------· -- -- --- --- - --- ----------11------1------
Starch ... . ..... ............ ... .. . 1890 
1880 
Stationery goods, not elsewhere 1890 
specified. 1880 


























$8, 93..i, 517 
7,477, 742 




Steam p acking (a) ............... 1890 
1880 ..... ~~.1 ...... ~~~ ..... . ~~~·.~7~. ·······~~'.·.~~~. ····-~·.~~~·.~:~ 
Stencils nnd bramls.... ... ....... 1890 
1880 
Stereotypin·g and electrotyping .. 1890 
1880 
Straw goods, not elsewhere speci• 1890 
fled. 1880 
106 11 499 345, 377 
104 305 139, 630 
81 ii ] • 475 ] I 063, 991 
45 '.! 642 312, 208 














Sugar and molasses, beet (b) . . . . 1890 
1880 
77 I 10, 048. 2, 556, rn7 1 
4 1 ·· · · · · ~50 · · · · · · · 02: 21 i · · · · · · · · iso: i2s · · · · · · · · 2s2: 572 
Sugar nnd molasses, refining .... 1890 
1880 
393 1 7, 520 2,815, 2i5 107,758,811 123, 118, 259 
49 5, 857 2,875,032 144, CDS, 499 155, 484, Dl5 
Surgical appliances.............. 1890 
1880 
155 912 540,318 
71 477 265, 1372 
Tar and turpentine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18!JO 
1880 
Taxidermy ...................... 1890 
1!<80 
Teasels(c) . ....... ............... 1890 
1880 







Timber products, not mannfac. 





10,535 . ], 623,061 
155 102, 237 
150 22,000 






Tinsmithing, coppersmitbinrr 1890 
and sbeet•iron working. "'' 1880 
7, 002 i 38,442 21,036,375 
11,243,276 7, 693 I 27, llG 
Tinfoil(b).............. ..... ..... 1890 
1880 





Tobacco, cigars ancl cigarettes . . 1890 10, 956 
1880 7, 145 
Tobacco, stemming ancl rehan• I 1890 292 
dling. ' 1880 52 
Tools, not elsewhere specified . . 1890 
1880 
Toys a!lu games . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
TrU1Jks :mcl valises............. 1390 
1880 















(l , 410, 024 
08, 156 44, 76i, 91<9 
53, 207 18, 464, 5G~ 
G, 504 l, 455, 94-G 










], 489, 531 
], 346,850 
512,786 




a Included largely in other classifications in 1880. 
b See group ''.All other industries" at end of table. 









11, 006, G78 
31,217,522 










] I 453, 738 
505,833 
4,703,982 
3, 910, 133 
] , 434,092 









34, 289, 807 










4, 2:36, 568 





2, 330, 208 
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TABLE 2. -MA:XUlf.ACTURE ·, BY SPECIFIED INDUSTRIES-Oontint:etl. 
c~tab- WAG-ES. Cost of mnte- cl1:1-din~ re-
ber of EMP'.LOYES AND TOTAL I prod net , in-
~ i!~\s - rials used. c~e:fot! ~~~k 
Num- AVERAG:E .NUMBER OF : - ~ -V:1~10 of 
- 'iVagP-s. • report- Em I anu repair-
------· ,--·-,--i_n_g_. _ !:~~ ___ 1 mg. 
Typc~n itcrs and 1mpplies (a) . - - . 1890 
1880 
limbrt'llas and canes ... _. _. - . -·. 1890 I 
1880 I 






\·anlt li~hts and Yentilators-. _ .. ]800 
1880 
\"c11 ecring(u) __________ __________ 1 1890 
! 1880 
Vinegar an<l cider ..... - . . _ .... _. , 1890 
1880 
Wa. liin~ machines a11Cl clotl1es 1890 
wrmgcrs. 1&80 
Watch and clock mat rials .... _. 1890 
1880 I 
Watc·h cnsos ..... .. ..... . .. . ... - . rn~~ I 
Wat~·h, clock, a11(l jewelry ro- 1800 
JJ.tlr111g. ]880 















































$1, 078, 203 
-------------
3, 204-, 797 
1, 158, G82 
], 454,062 
523,417 











·2, 1 lG, 286• 
970, 0.41 
5, G16, 595 
860,996 







:l, 013, W3 







], 888, 173 
























1, 182, 714 
787,310 
300,105 
8, 618, 470 
4, 589, 314 
10, 70-1, 477 
2,712,819 
6,051, OG6 
P., 271, 2H 
WIJ. It hono an1l rattan .. _........ 1890 !l 79 ri3, 713 f>35, 173 082. 977 
1880 12 175 75,003 371,450 52G, 777 
Wlierll.rnrrow1-1 --- ---- ---------·· ]890 26 G20 207,508 637,720 1,185,565 
1880 22 239 72, 4B9 101,853 227, 3D2 
"'hips ........... ________________ ]800 81 1,087 544,522 821,6l4 2,]53,818 
1880 88 l, 050 415,007 701,225 '1, <i98 ,·0313 
\Viutlmills ........... __ . _ ....... 1890 77 1,205 691,583 1,123,047 2,475,050 
1880 (i9 596 244, 197 523, 5.94 1, 010, 512 
Wi111l1nv ~lw1os ...... ... __ . __ . _.. 1890 182 2,390 1,437, 771 5,341,874 9, 239, OG!l 
1880 131 l, 270 470, 133 1, 635, 700 2, 826, 518 
\Yir ----········ ·-··--·------- •· 1890 24 7,80! 4,183,802 l5,038,5JO 22,012,804 
1880 40 G, lti9 1,982, 731 7,034, 065 10, 83G, 605 
\\'irework, i11clnu.ing wiro ropo ]800 569 7, 1)17 3, !l83, 209 8,325,435 15, 55~, 857 
aml cnblo. 1880 305 4,450 J, 708, 105 5,410, 08-! 9,127,818 
\'ool,prcacn-ing ...• _____ ,. _____ J 00 4 !l5 42,000 50,097 l.43,475 
1880 2 3G 1~, 717 G2, 700 101,110 
W >o<l, turnc<l ::inrl c::i.rYod. _____ .. 1890 8i2 8, 4.30 4,22b, 923 3,947,227 10,930. G47 
1880 orn 7, 21.0 2, 585, ms 3,637, 050 s, 4-26, 817 
\Yoo1lrnw:tro, not rlsewbcro 1890 J 67 :i, 101 1, 237. 334 1,498,773 :i , 597, G02 
pcc.ilicd. 1880 287 5,038 1, '530, 571 2, G35, 720 5,235, 4i!l 
Wool lints - --- - - . - -- . - - ... - ... _ .. 1800 32 3,592 1,363,044 2,802,041 5,320.021 
1880 43 5,470 1, 893,215 4,785,774 8,510,560 
01,Jrn g1J011s - - - - - ... - -- ..... - .. J8110 l, 311 79,351 28, 478,031 82,270,335 133,577,077 
1880 l, 990 86, 504 25, 836, 302 100, 845, 611 160, (i06, 721 
W r 1.C:<l goods - -- - - - .. - . . .. - . - . . . 1800 143 43, 593 15, 880, 183 50, 706, 760 79, J 94, 059 
1880 7G 18, 803 5, 6S3, 027 22, 013, 628 33, G-19, 942 
Ziu·---- -·-···· ··-·····-···-···-· 18!l0 8 1,082 053,006 2,005,682 2,970,730 
1sso rn I 1, 298 ocro, 9,0 1, 771, 055 2, 725, 165 
ll oth,.,· ill(lustrics (c). - __ .. - •.. 1890 12 l, 74.8 G22, OE'O 1,773,808 3,142,145 
1 so I· ..... -. I ... - ... - .. , ..... - . --- ... 1. ----... -.. -.•. . -... -..... .. . 
-------
a To reports rcceiYed for ibis jmlustrv fa 18~0. 
b Includ1•cl in otb r classifications in 1°890 . 
. c :Embraces fuel, artificial, 2; JJbonographs and g-ra11hovJ1on s, 2; racking l1osc, l; rubber, .-11lc:tn-
1z cl, 1; sugar and molasses, lJeet, 2; thread, linen, 2; ti nfoil, 2. 
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T.\BLJ<: 3.-)fANUF CTURES, IlY SELECTED INDUSTRIES, BY STATES AND TERRITO· 
RIES : 1880 AND 1890. 
[The classifications of industries in 1880 and 1890 are not identical, some classes shown iu 1880 ·were 
subdivided, some consolidated, and the phraseolo(Ty of others changed in 1890. In this table, when 
possible. tlie necessary combinations and changes bave br,eu made to compare similar clnsscs.] . 
)IEC" lfA :<IJCAL AND i\I.ANUFACTURJNG 
JNDl:S'l'nIES . 
-
All industries ........ . .. .. .. 
Coke .. 
---------- -- ------- .. -- .. ·----- -
Cotton gootls ...... . . . ..... . ... .. ... . 
g an <l grist mill products .... 
F o11 m1r ·y ancl machine shop products . 
I roH an <1 s teel .... . ..... . . . .. . . .... . . 
Lumber 
logs o 
· and ot her 1nill prod ucts from 
r b olts . 
L umber 
cl.udin 
, planin§ mill products, in-
g sash , our s , and blinds . 
Oil , cott onsec<l UD(1 ca ke .. . . ........ . 
P rintin ,.. , ail(1 publishing . .. . .. . . . . ... 
All otlte r i nLlustri eH . ...... .. ... ..... 
- - -- --
-----
ALA.BAl.UA . 
Num• .AVERAGE NUMBER 
ber of OF Ei\IPLOYES AND 




"\\Tages. ing. ployes. 
---
1890 ll, 977 33,821 $12, 676, 020 
1880 2,070 10,010 2,500,501 
---
1890 19 1,128 436,948 
1880 4 64 38,500 
1890 13 2,137 4-!7, 173 
1880 18 1,642 283,198 
1890 702 1,442 26G, 459 
1880 807 1,366 211,243 
1890 41 1,551 844, 944 
1880 18 255 101,869 
1890 35 5, 878 2,522,008 
1880 14 1,626 571 , 713 
18!)0 437 6,123 1,836, 721 
1880 354 1,647 42-!, 156 
1890 47 714 344, 614 
1880 13 117 35,790 
1890 9 533 133, 348 
1880 2 150 42,500 
1890 147 860 509,413 
1880 10 91 40,920 
1890 ], 527 13,455 5,334,401 
1880 821 3,061 750,615 
-
A LAS KA. 
Valuo of 
- products, in-
eluding re-Cost of ma-
terials used. ceipts from 
custom work 
and_ repnir• 
. I rng . j 
I i $28, 432, 281 $51, 2213, 605 
8,545,520 13,565,504 
1, 8io, 274 2, 474,377 
76,618 148, 02G 
1,459,048 2,190,771 
RIB, 511 1, 3G2, 090 
2,471,828 3,060,452 






1,608,635 -2, G40, 634 
I 615, 583 1, 228, 287 
I 
04, !)09 161,900 
!\45, 060 1,203,980 
158, 000 2:17, 982 
256,670 1,122,543 
65,546 141,175 
8, 120,080 17,070,050 
l . 196, 912 2, 802,967 
I,\'~:;;; 'l,';,1~"/!) mm pmd uots from I iliZ I-.... 10 11 -.... SO -1-.. .. 22'. 173 -II -..... SO• 198 -1-...... GS'. ' ,0 
a T his is the only industry repor ted in 1890 ; no r eports r cceivetl in 1880. 
AR1fZONA. 
-
.All industric•,; ............. .. 1890 7G 528 358,127 353, 814 !l!7,5n 
1880 66 220 111,180 380, 023 618,3u5 
---
F lourin g m1cl grist mill p roducts . ... 1890 5 21 11,625 39,555 67,779 
1880 8 27 0, 615 141, 103 165,357 
Lumber and other mill prod ucts from I 1890 4 97 58,150 126,765 248, 79@ logs or bolts. 1880 13 79 83,375 131, 786 21G, 018 
Printing and publishing (a) ..... . . . . ] 890 21 124 83,091 26,557 15!, 590 
1880 I· .... .. . 
-- .. -- . 
--- ---------- ------ - --- - -- --- --- ---·---· 
.All otl1er industries I 
-- ----- --- ------- 1890 I 46 I 286 205,261 160,937 476, 388 1830 45 114 68, 190 107, 134 237,090 
a No reports r eceivCl1 for this in rius try in 1880. 
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T~BLE :J ,-M.A. F.A.CTURES, RY SELECTED IXDUSTRIES- Continued. 
AB KANSAS. 
----,-- N AVER~E NUMBER -- -- Value of 
'1 be~~f OF EMPLOYES AND products, in-
. csta1J- TOTAL WAGES. Cost of ma- cl~1ding: re-
MEl ' l!A;\"IC'AL ,L'\D !>IANUFACTURl:'>G Y ear. lish- empts 1rom 
1:---DUSTRIES. I men ts ------------11 terials used. custum work 




1s, 9i2 I $5. 749,888 $12, 397, 261 $32,059,179 .All irnlustri('s ...... . ........ 1890 I 2,073 1880 ], 202 
_ 4,557 I 925,358 4,392,080 0, 756,150 
---
Bri ·h. arnl tile ..... ................... 1800 48 109 I 167,075 ]00, 107 484,885 
1880 32 375 , 53,775 30,000 117,370 
Cotto11 , compr('ssiug (a) ............. 1890 4 127 44, 249 71,155 156,003 
1880 
---·- ----
I::: : : : ~~,: ~;~: 
--- -----------
0![011 , ginning(/,) ... . .............. 18!JO 137 645 (i3, 008 153,226 
1880 
-------------· 
Flo11ri11g arnl gri t rnill 11ro1l uc1 s .... 1890 376 992 109, 790 2, 041, 587 2,408,168 
lRSO 350 744 07, 614 ], 979,317 2,249,289 
Foun<lry an!l ma<'hine shop prod nets. ]89J 18 271 178, 255 87,1 39 37G, 150 
1880 12 10!) 
-13, 125 I 52,400 152,500 
Ic , artificial ................ .... .... 1890 81 33,882 31, 887 163,040 
1880 5 5,000 5,500 12,000 
L11m\J randothermillproductsfro1n ]89,0 52:l 6,712 2,068, 870 4,783, 378 8,800,017 
loga 01· bolts. , 1880 . 319 ], 744 237,304 ] , 070, 395 1,793,818 
Lnmlior, planing mill products, in- 1890 38 719 348, 98G J, 219,151 ] , 761, !)32 
cl,1ding sash, doors, and blinds. 1880 3 19 5,300 20,885 33,100 
Oil, ·oltonf!<'Nl nn<l cako ............. 1890 ~ I 536 196,767 1,319,030 1. 881, 6G8 )880 237 79,400 378, 000 590, 00:J 
l'ri11ti11g a11,l 1>11blishi11g:, •.. ... ..... . ]890 )5] I 6(i0 317,331 195,706 810,208 
1880 G i 50 23, 530 15,750 77,800 
All oll1r1· i111l11HtriPS ................. 1800 
765 ii 4, 520 2,131,075 2,517.387 5, 5G7, 882 1880 475 1, 265 379,620 833, e33 1,730, 2G2 
a, r o Tl'porU1 l'Ccoi rnd for t liis industry in 1880. /; No inquiry r especting this inrlu stry in J8SO. 
CA:J.,TFORNIA. 
All inrln11triPf!. 
---~~----1 m~ I 7, '" I "· 642 I 51, 538, 780 [ 120,243, (i83 213, 403, 990 5 885 43, 93 21,065,905 72, (i07, 709 116,218,973 
I 
- 5(i 2, 472 1 J, 261,019 : Jlool, "'"' shoes, fa lo,y Ju·od, t ... . , !890 I 1,524, 272 3,395,043 
1880 81 I 2, 499 l, 064, 938 , 2,022,487 3, 6<1.9, 551 
I I lothing, wom1•11·11, fa Lory product.. 18!JO 
~o 1/ J,m , 480,773 952,751 1,751,433 18 II 221, 2()7 , GGO, 232 1, 152, GOO 
'o_!V untl 1111irP, roasting nnu grintl- 1 1890 22 :1 :ns i 237, 0()6 2, 183,127 2,786,521 
mg. 1 O 28 '1 24() 113,032 J, 123, 153 1, 42.J., 878 
Flo ringnnilgri.tmillpro<ln{'tS .... I 1300 101 I J, o~t ' 817,091 12, 047, 810 14,200, :i2(J 1880 150 I 514,602 Jl, 007, 847 12,701,477 
I 
F nrnlry a)1(1 rnrtchiu shop pn,d11ct11. 1890 )54 ii 3,502 : 2,944, 129 3,315, 069 7, 7G7, 780 1880 105 2,384 1,528,523 2,403,220 4,797,232 
Fruits,. fish , ojBt rs, nn_d Ycg tab! s, 1890 
1 
ll-t 5,871 ' 853, 109 3,908,708 6,255, 560 
cauurng an pr servrng. 1 18 o )2 1, 1n I '.!91, 413 832,952 1,389, 708 
Furnishing gootl!!, m n'f! ............ ~-8~~ I 47 1,m, 487, 149 i.,,,.m I 2,457,201 12 126, 2(i" 509,540 744, 2-15 
u;.,, . plo,i '" . • .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . I mi I 4 au I 2G8, 390 978,100 2,523,770 
100 8G, 506 7 0, 416 1,765,868 
Iron and at,•el. ... .................... 1 00 025 fi85, 900 ] , 363,361 2,281,402 1 0 319 li7, 722 ~35, 500 7 0, 00:l 
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TULK 3.-MANUF .A.CTURES, .BY SELECTED INDUSTR_IES-Continued. 
OA.L IF O BNIA-Continued. 
Num- A VERA GE NUMBER Value of 
ber of OF EMPLOYF:8 AND products, in-
estab- TOTAL WAGES. eluding re-MECHANICAL .AND l\U.NUFAOTURING Cost of ma-
INDUSTRIES. Year. lish- terials used ceipt,a from ments · custom work 
report- Em- Wages. and repair-ing. ployes. ing. 
--
---
Leather, tanned a,nd curried __ ... ____ 1890 62 1,193 $826,331 $4,105,410 $5,729, 278 
1880 a l40 858 470,646 4,429,284 5,740,573 
Liquors, malt---· ________________ __ -· 1890 65 804 722,616 1,179,897 3,628,236 
1S80 185 1,201 570,624 2,144,119 3,862,431 
Liquorll, vinous----------------··--· 1890 128 856 290,430 840,222 1,738,863 
1880 45 409 72,307 292,075 622,087 
Lumber and other mill products from 1890 221 4,588 1,994,565 4,356, 045 8,453,964 
logs or bolts. 1880 251 3,434 1,095,736 2,242,503 4,428,950 
Lumber, planiu& mill products, in- 1890 120 2,350 1,778,584 2,355,575 4,941, 46G 
eluding sash, · oors, and blinds. 1880 50 1,175 607,408 1,361,694 2,391,661 
Ship building _______ ... ______ ... __ . ___ 1890 33 1,792 1,468,989 1,295,562 3, 547,331 
1880 62 534 589,564 959,349 1,797,639 
Shirts.·-· ___ ._ .. _. ______ . ___ ._. ______ 1800 5i 1,191 519,644 1,015,628 1,885, 578 
1880 26 31>6 85,338 154,990 304, 85(1 
Slauyhtering and meat packing, not 1890 70 633 555,499 8,151,904 9,901,662 
inc udin~ retail butchering. 1880 51 487 341,488 6,149,623 7,953, 9H 
Sugar and molasses, refining .. ______ 1890 3 751 538,048 20,822,965 22,673,850 
1880 2 280 100,000 5,517,000 5,932, OO<t 
A li other industries. ________ . ___ ... _. 18()0 6, 638 52,687 34,907,339 48,233,983 107,484, 73g 
1880 4,639 26,275 12, 912,526 w, 421,716 54, 77\.l, 219' 
a In 1880 an establishment engaged in both tanning aud currying made a separate report for each 
branch of the industry and was counted twice. In 1890 but one report was received for each estab-
lishment. 
COLORADO . 
.A.11 industries . _________ .. __ . 1890 1,518 17,007 12, 28::., 734 20,848,516 42,480, 205-
1880 590 5,074 2,314,427 8,800,762 14, 260, 15(>-
---Brick and tile. _______________________ 1890 83 2,254 1, OG9, 513 306,933 2, 0'..l3, 07& 
1880 46 830 267,410 194-, 003 005, 02& 
Clothing, women's, factory product .. 1890 4 350 169, 966 200, 162 642, 76(), 
1880 3 135 uO, 200 92, 150 176,500 
Coke·-····----·-----··--·----------·· 1890 7 253 166,735 408,183 67:l, 479. 
1880 1 75 13,500 30,100 90, ooa 
Confectionery. __ . ____________ .... __ .. 1890 14 185 122,387 251, 729 54-9, 7G(} 
1880 6 28 17,250 20,700 49,550 
Flouring and grist mill products ____ . 1890 33 291 199,780 3, lfi5, 919 3, 8!)8, 16& 
1880 34 193 94,851 2,126,522 2,534,644 
Foundry and machine shop :products. 1890 31 R24 686,007 705. 030 1,792, 619 
1880 17 342 226,020 564,330 1,037, 52· 
Liquors, malt. _____________________ .. 1800 11 269 284,687 555. 140 1, GOl, 16S-
1880 23 139 u2, 096 2:io; 695 418, 902-
Lumber and other mill products from 1890 109 904 323,413 609, 69:l 1,172, 19(}, 
logs or uolts. 1880 OG 8,7 112,931 'iOO, 29:t 1,051, 295-
Lumb~r, planin~ mill products, in- 1890 18 1 ,094 846, 870 2, 60~, 021 4,318,462: 
cludmg Bash, c oors, and blinds. 1880 6 313 Hll, 500 1,317,000 1, 8G6, 000 
Paints (a)··-····-······--··--··---· · 1890 4 44 34,828 382,948 489, 62 
1880 
-------- i••- · ···· ------ ------- -----··-····· -----------·-· 
Printing aud publisliing . . __ .. __ .. _ . . i890 187 1, 42[) 1 ,236, G30 ! 579, 013 2, 041, 174-I 
1880 5 188 135, 570 
I 
95,750 307. 50()' 
All other industries ... _______ . _____ . ]R[)O 1,017 9, ]70 7, 115, ii09 11,031,739 22,677,731 
1880 362 1,954 1, 133, 599 l 3,405,218 6,133, 21& 
AB--9 
a No reports receiYecl for tl1is industry in 1880. 
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TAllLl~ 3.-.MANUFA.CTURES, BY SELECTED L?DUS'l'RIES-Contiuued. 
«JONNEt.:TICUT. 
- -
Ml!:CIIANJC'AL AI','D ll!ANUFACTURlNG Year. 
:-/DUSTRJES. 11 
- - ---






Boots and sh o !l, factory product . .... 1890 
1880 
l o. ea, fancy and pap(;T .............. 1890 
1880 




Brn. s nnd co ppcr, rolled ............. ]890 
1880 






Cnning aud wagon matoL'ials ...... . ]800 
1880 




('or,i t~ ..... 
---------- ----·---·----·· 
]890 I ]8t3o 
Cotton goothi 
('11tl ry nncl 
···-·····-·-········--··-1 m~ 
('(lge tools . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 








J 'louri11g 11(1 grist mill prol1ucts .... 1890 
1880 
l'oun<l,y allll machine shop products . JS!)O 
Har !\~are ... 
,d arul f'ap 
. ·- --- Ii~ 
mat•-nal!i • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
HntH nu<l ·a1 
h.ita. 
1H, uol iuclud.ing wool 
Ho il!ry 1111(1 kuit good ................ 
lluns11 furni,; 
whl!r · Ii!> •ci 
hing 
fled. 
g<>Od, 11ot el e-









Iron arnl 1-1! • 
and 1h-ots. 
11880 
1, bolts, 1111ti;, washer,;, l8!l0 
18.::!v · 
- --
Nu.m- AVERAGE NUMBER 
ber of OF E:l!l'LOYES AND 
eRtab- TOTAL WAGES . Cost of ma-lish-
men ts terials used. 
r eport- Em- Wages. ing. ploy~s. 
--
--- - ---
$123, l SR, 080 I 0, 822 149, f-139 $75, 900, 606 
4,488 11~. 915 43, 501, 518 102, 183, 341 
---
4 1,468 711,506 820, 252 
3 871 303,519 1,108,852 
20 ], 051 629,467 750,140 
26 1,412 529,058 1,335,397 
40 1,450 5)9. 514 5<16,898 
34 912 265,737 389, ·788 
4 753 390,925 1,522,845 
-------· ---·---- ------------- -------------
5 1,649 881, 123 2,605,631 
15 4,226 2,137,674 7, 0-H, 091 
25 1 3,405 1,801,552 4,237, 2:!7 
17 I 668 289,445 572, 7\!2 
2:l 5,905 3,017, 659 5,983,668 
10 931 34!l, 682 684,475 
43 855 516,295 447,980 
i!2 488 244,714 346,288 
9 2,840 1,462,140 1,087, 327 
15 2,576 1,206,073 1,386,361 
18 4,953 1,877,895 3,089,618 
22 4,374 827,400 1,949, 159 
05 13, Hl 4,524,483 8,215,751 
97 14, 9<!8 3,750,017 8,757,022 
48 2,285 1,269, 574 956,608 
54 2,659 1,232,013 907,147 
3 I 392 244,278 1,378,633 
4 I 232 144,900 l, 294,140 
8 1,198 784,217 159, 39G 
12 2,389 1,309,367 753, 386 
177 450 225,562 2,387,155 
234 301 117, 722 2,540, 90!l 
1!)3 I 0, ]5(; 5,693,710 4,874,852 146 4,781 2,313,379 2,812,902 
70 8,507 4,419, 159 4,407,986 
03 8,2'14 3,569,494 4,410,709 
18 6:}2 30:J, 203 725, 412 
]0 4J6 140,809 . 5(11, 403 
50 6,188 3, 284,809 3,084, ]18 
a3 3,185 1,423,981 1,940,520 
27 3,134 1,073,135 2,029,921 
~-1 2,211 66!, 293 1,013, 019 
7 774 356,803 1,558,623 
3 25 13,886 :JO, OUO 
ll I 
690 418.1R9 J , ~24, 07R 
085 331,184 1, 8-!l, 225 
JO 929 490. 219 514,938 
17 !J6] 4t7, OlJ 986,050 










$248, 336, 364 











































2, 0:!7, 618 




TABLE 3.-MANUF..,iCTUirnS, BY SELECTED IXDUS'i'HIES-Coutinucd. 
CONNEC:T~UUT-Continued. 










01•' E,lf PLOYES AND 
TOTAL WAGES . 











Liquors, ma It .... _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 890 
1880 
Lumber and otherrnillprodncts from 
logs or bolts. 
Lumber, planing mill products, in• 





.Musical iustruruents, pianos, aml ]890 
materials. 1880 
Paper. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ] 8!l0 
1880 
Plated aud britannia ware ........... )8()0 
1880 
Rub lier aud elastic goods . . . . . . . . . . . . 18!J0 
1880 
Sewing machines and attachments . . 1890 
1880 
ShipbuilcliI1g ........................ 1890 
1880 
Silk and silk goods......... . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
8laugbtering anrl meat packing, not 1890 
including retail butche1ing. 1880 
Steam :fittings and heating apparatus. 1890 
1880 
Tools, not elsewhere specified....... 1890 
1880 
Woolen goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Worsted goods ..................... . 
All other incl us tries ................ . 
1890 
]880 




















































































































































[North aucl South D!tkota separate and combinctl for 1890.) 
.A.11 industries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 881 
1880 251 
North Dakota ................ , , . 1890 382 
South Dakota ............ , .. , , . . 1890 499 
4,269 
868 
I , 847 
2,422 
2,101. 2991 339,375 
I 1 002 ,881 
r,098,418 
6. 611. 001 I 
1,523,761 
10,710,855 
2, :-H3, 970 
3,087' 161 ,--5-,-02_8_, -10-7 
3,523,840 5,682,748 
-_-_-_____ ====l=====l1=====11===== 
Brick and tile................. .. ...... 1890 
1880 
~°::t E::it:::::::::: .. : : : : : : : : . ;:~~ I 
Cheese, butter, and concleused milk.. 1890 
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TABt.Jt :J,-:M:A.NUFACTURE::i, BY 8ELECTED INDUSTIUES-Cont.inued. 
DAKOTA-Continued . 
.. 
Num- AVERAGE NUMBER 
ber of OF EMPLOYES .A.ND 
estab- '!'OT.AL WAGES. Cost of ma-
.MIWHANU:.:AL AJ<"D iHANUFAC'fURING Year. lisb-
INDUSTRIE . menls terials used. 






J, 'louring and grist mill products .... 1890 97 600 $318,650 $4,460, 727 
1880 30 86 37,372 842,298 
N ortb Dakota ............... 1890 35 275 151,650 2,152,006 
South Dakota . .... ........ ....... 1890 62 325 167,000 2,308,721 
'oundry all{l machine shop 1n·oclucts. 1890 10 61 40, 4.59 35, 460 
1880 4 22 15, 103 11, 000 
L 
North Dakota ....... .... ......... 1890 5 37 25.960 I 22' 755 South Dakota ...... ..... ......... 1890 5 24 I.\,499 12,705 
nmbcr :mclotl.termj]lproductsfrom 1890 40 500 124,070 216,802 
logs or bolts . 1880 39 290 54,974 
I 
281,875 
North Dakota .. ..... ...... ....... 1890 5 138 25,810 16 ,045 
South Dakota ......... ... ........ r890 41 362 98,260 I 1 80, 757 
I 
'rinti11g and pnhliRhing (a) ...•..•.. 1890 230 946 523,395 I 247, 247 
1880 
- --·---- -------- -----·-·----- ---- ---------
I 
, fort I Dakota .................... 1890 78 337 203,352 I ll2, 769 
outh Dakota .. ...... .. .. ... ..... 1890 152 609 320,043 I 1 34,478 
A 11 otlwr inclustri · s ................. 1890 455 1,777 1,004, 261 1,482,862 
1880 160 359 198, 091 371, 220 
r;orlh Dakot,t ......... . .......... ,890 2 +3 954 570,2or 689,463 
South Dakota .................... 1890 212 823 434,060 793,399 
a No r eports received for this indnstry in 1880, 
DELAWARE. 
---- ·-- ---
.A 11 industries ........ ..... .. 1890 ], 003 I 21. 906 9,892,387 21, 161, 752 
1880 740 12,638 4,207,340 12,828,461 
'ar~. railroad, street, and rl'pairs, 1890 3 2,347 1,396, ms 1,528,528 
not inrlmliog ost11,bliAhm nLs o:per- 1880 2 860 319, 915 775, 900 
al<·d by st am railroad compnmes. 
Votton goods . . ... .... .......... .. . .. 1890 7 987 324,328 587. 616 
1880 10 945 232, 727 032, 205 
J<',.rlilizon; ................ ......... .. 1890 17 209 81,008 696,185 
1880 17 270 91,558 442,316 
Flourin aml gril!t mill products .... ] 90 I 56 201 90, 092 1,464.485 
1880 ' 81 220 72, 231 1, 165, 103 
Foundry nrnl mnchiuo sho1>prod11 c1s. 25 1,587 929, 01,! 1, '.}27, 271 
17 801 266,018 330,732 
Iron an,l 11t,•1-I 
······················· 
l, 576 772,419 1,418,539 
867 34-!, 476 1., 214,050 
Ironworl·, architectural antl ornn.- 4 4~2 300,438 77]. 342 
mental.(<') ........ 
········--··· 
. .. ... ..... .. 
17 1,432 722, 179 2,752,680 
····· · ······ ············ · 
11 1, 802 899,151 8%, 970 
18 1,576 900, 322 964,275 
13;;7 11, 2 3 4,377,500 9,878,007 
592 7,099 2,039,502 7,303,880 
a . 'n re porl11 r1--coiv 1~ for this industry m 1 80. 



































657 , 250 
1, 675, 0-!0 
1,341,026 
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---- ----------------------- 11-- ---









23, 404 $14, 622, 264 
7, 146 3, 9'.!4, 612 
Cost of ma-
terials i;sed. 
$t7, 194-, 666 








$39, 33] I 437 
11,882,316 
=--= 1= =='==========:ll-.=========- I========== 
l3rick and tile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1800 
1880 
Confectionery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Engraving, steel, including plate 1890 
printing. 1880 
Flouring and grist mill products . . . . 1890 
1880 
Foundry and machine shop products. 1890 
1880 
Ironwork, architectural and orna• 1890 
mental. 1880 
Liquors, malt........................ 1890 
1880 
Lithographing and engraving.... . .. 1890 
1880 
Lumber, planing mill products, in• 1890 
eluding sash, doors, and blinds. 1880 
Marble and stone work .............. 18()0 
1880 
Paving and paving materials........ 1890 
1880 
Printi:::;g and publishing............. 1890 
1880 
Slaughtering and meat packing, not 1890 
eluding reta,il butchering. (a) 1880 








































































2; 88-t, rn1 
1,478,880 I 
57,083 
a No reports received for this industry in 1880. 




426 : 5,504 
Brick and tile ........................ 1890 ~ j 237 
1880 9 107 
F ertilizers (a) . . . • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . •. . . . 1890 
1880 














































































Ice, artificial (a)............. . ....... 1800 
1880 
9 I 93 4-6, 098 25, 328 151, 915 
Lnmberand othcrmillprorluctsfrom J8!l0 
logs or bolts. 1880 
······· ·1 ········ . ............ ············· . . ........ ... . 
202 j 4,239 1, ~J!l8, 120 I 2,788,322 5,424,301 
135 2,030 56'.!, 249 i 1,867,213 3,060,291 
a No r eports received for this inclustry in 1880. 
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-





l'r, planin~ mill proc11~cts, in-
ing ::1ash, oors, and blinds. 
Print iug and publishing ............. 
Tar a ncl turpentine· .................. 
Timb 
at l 
er f.roduois, not manufacturecl 
nil. (a) 
Toba cco, cigars and cigarettes ...... 















Nnrn- AVERAGE NU~IBER 
ber of OF EMPL<WE5 AND 




report- Em- Wages. ing . ployes. 
--
--- -
16 168 $91, 3Gl 
2 35 10,460 
86 559 281,665 
3 15 6,000 
]5 484 93, 269 
10 589 129,400 
13 341 48, 597 
- - - . - - - . 
------- -
.............. 
86 5, :~52 3,457, 610 
51 ~. 253 4.09, 616 
303 2,236 995,408 
122 333 118,435 
a Included largely in other classifications in J 880 . 
GEORGIA. 
------· 
A.11 iudustrles ................. 1µno 4,285 56,383 17,312, 1!16 
1880 3, !i93 24,875 5, ~U6, 152 
--- --- -=====--=-
Agrkult11ral irnplement1:1 ............ lR90 11 467 174, Rll 
1880 20 274 77, 585 
Uri •k au<l tile .••......•............. . ]~90 61 2,080 47!1, 872 
1880 7G 1,228 188,883 
'ottou, c·o111pressing .... .. ........... ]890 514 127, 147 
1880 5 l, 000 
'otton, ginning (a) ••••....•..•....• . ]8fi0 281 1,236 88,903 
1880 
·-······ -------------
<'otton goods .............. .. ........ 1890 53 10, .:i30 2,366,085 
1880 44 6,241 1,141, 782 
l•'ertilfaerl! .•.. ......... ....... . ...... 1890 44 1,428 484, 5R9 
1880 3 67 22, 8i7 
I:'louriug aucl gri1:1t mill products .... 18!)1) 719 1,394 301, ;)42 
]880 1,132 l , 845 327, GU2 
.Foun«lry nml machine shop products. 1890 52 1,748 842,449 
1880 39 912 343,072 
l•'urniture, including cnhinetmakiug 18!JO 52 854 378,479 
r pairing u,ntl u1iholstering. ' 1880 42 205 45,742 
Irou anti l!tccl ....................... 18!JO 5 357 112,170 
1880 14 1 ,303 185,489 
T,e 1lher. ta1111 ·rl 1rn1l c:urri d ......... )800 32 255 94, 3()9 
1880 b173 2-13 50,284. 
Li«Juor , wait 
. --.. -- .. ---- - -. ---. --.. 1800 5 193 120, 186 
1880 1 25 10, 943 
Lnmbn nnd other mill products ·from 1890 434 5. 917 1,572,284 lo ':t or bolt . l 80 G55 3,392 554,085 
Lumlrnr, planing mill pi ocluc(s, in- I J 00 ! 82 2,317 9!18, 302 
·lutlin6 ·1sb, doo1·s, and blinds. 113 o 27 682 164,663 
- - - - -
Value uf 
products, in-




$1]!), 7!l9 $270,205 
38, 000 57, UDO 





·-----------· ----- ----- ----
3,237,961 8,123,220 
555,107 1,347, r,55 
1,481, 7413 2,999,407 
172,340 404,222 
35,774,480 68,917,020 
24, 14il, 93£) 36, ,140, 948 
425,985 793,825 
337,846 601,935 
25'.l , 922 1, 201, 542 
115, 747 409, 0:15 
59, }!l5 401, R0.3 
1,500 3,200 
23,613 227, 782 
------·------ --------------
7, 832, 230 12,035, fi29 
4,039,673 6,513,490 
3,098,883 5, 02G. 034 
203,000 246,500 






321, 728 4.71, 757 
631 , 707 990,850 
259, 585 431,853 
388, 696 619,957 
241,783 580,760 
60,567 99, 5 4 
3,263,027 6, aos, 005 
3,197, 155 4,875,310 
1,907,370 3,548,972 
053, 800 737,200 
a ·o inquiry rn1p ~ting thi!I inllnafr,v in 18 o. 
b In 1~0 nu_ 11t11hl11,bmeot engaged in both tanning and urr_yi.J1g made a ;;epnrnte rrport for each t:~~n~~ the rncluatry and was conntetl twice. In 1890 but ono report was rcccivctl for each estab-
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A VERAG-E NUMBER Value of 
lier of OF EMPLOY.ES AND i productR, in-
cstab- TOTAL WAG-ES. Cost of ma- eluding re-MECHANICAL AND MANUFACTURING- Year. lish- ceipt,i from INDUSTRIES. 
ments I terials used. custom work 
report- I Em- vVages. 
' 
and repair-
ing. I ployes. r ing. 
-- ---- - -,- --
$1, 2s9, 421 I Oil, cottonseea and cake (a} ...... .... 1800 I 17 800 $186,685 ! $1,670,196 1880 
- - - . --- . ---·----
.................. 
-------------
Patent medicines and corn pounds ... . ]890 ]4 131 61,695 180,'147 
1880 12 90 3'2, 479 56,900 
Paving aud paving materials ........ 1890 5 422 176,230 184, 4.97 
1880 2 13 3, 6GO 6,000 
Printing and publishing ..... _ ....... 1890 238 ], 930 ], 022, 561 760,085 
1880 21 483 213, 052 218, 306 
Rice, cleaning and poliilhing ......... 1890 3 85 34, 7i6 684,396 
1880 0 209 34., 957 1,309,400 
Tar and turpentine .................. 1890 228 0. 911 2,012,396 1,001,686 
1880 SJ 2; 743 506,842 490,355 
.All other industries _ ................ 1890 1,940 13,819 5,673,865 8, 4"01, 709 
1880 l, 238 4,915 1,361,215 3,446,748 










rick and tile ......... _ .............. 1890 5 4,710 1, 690 
1880 2 ll 3,340 1,850 
'heese, butter, and condensed milk .. 1890 4 16 2,800 11,461 
1880 6 13 2,100 6, 5!10 
F louring and grist mill products .... 1890 13 .63 31,333 262,811 
1880 16 48 16,155 422,630 
L iquors, malt ........................ 1890 5 15 4,434 fi, 265 
1880 2 3 794 3, u77 
L umber and other mill products from 1890 41 372 125,220 18i, 097 
logs or bolts. · 1880 48 173 33,367 230,566 
'I 
A 
'imber products, not manufactured 1890 3 34 20,350 57,925 
at rum.<•) I J880 
.. :j -------- ··--- .. ··----- .................... 11 other iu,lustries. _ ........ _ .. _... mi~ 236 135,355 112,424 
140 80,570 180, 161 
a, Included largely in other classifications in 1880. 
lLL!NO.!!.S . 
.All industries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 20, 4821
1
312, 198 171,523, 579 529, Ol!l, 0891 
1880 1~, 549 .1_44, 727 57, 429, 085 280, 843, 9U7 
===t=====II·===== 
.A !ITicultural implements............ 1890 100 10,417 
1880 220 7, 300 
Boots and shoes, factory product.... 1890 
1880 



















































908, 640, 280 
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treet, ancl repairs, not 
,ablishments c•perated 
Cars, Tailro::irl, s 
including est 
by steam railr 
Cheeso, butter 
oad companies. 
and condensed milk. 1 
Clothing, mon' s ............ -...... - - . 
Clothing, wom en·s, factory product .. 
Coit e ancl spic o, roasting and grind-
ing. 
Confrrtionery _____________________ ., _ 
l•lo11ri11;; arnl grist mill products .... 
,Fo1t1ulry arnl 11 1achiue shop products. 
I•'uroit 11re, inc 
r pairing an 
luding cabinetmaking, 
tl upholstering. • 







·hitecttual and orua. 
L: nl, r fin,11. 
------- ----------------
·d and curried ........ L atli r, LLmtt 




logs or bolts 
h r mill products frorn 
I.uml){;r, plani 
hu iug 11ruih 
n~ mill products, in• 
, < oors, and blinds. 
Afalt ...•...... 
·······-·····----------
I' int, ....... . 
·······----------------
ing m11.teriah1 ........ 
Printing and }I ubli hi11g ..••..•...•.. 
nd meat pa king, not 
i1 Lulcht:1ing. 
Slaughtoring a 



















































Num- .AVERAGE NUMBER 
ber of OF EMPLOYES AND 
esta,h• TOTAL WAGES. 
lish-
ments 
report- Em• Wages. ing. ployes. 
---
12 7,420 $4,614, 723 
7 1,086 476, 742 
266 1,550 702, ()50 
285 6D8 233,974 
1,299 25,005 11, 49:J, 091 
330 9,726 3,929, 96-! 
71 2,673 1,181,478 
19 1,583 334,885 
JS 510 307,373 
15 304 159,096 
88 1,812 760,738 
44 685 242,908 
647 4, 385 2,048, 716 
1,024 4,960 1, li68, 124 
408 1s, 5:is 10,919,050 
299 7,634 3,644,339 
356 9,929 5,572,560 
373 5,881 2,504,855 
4 907 570, 958 
3 370 116,700 
38 1,918 1,057,946 
22 337 146,583 
20 7,734 4, 916, 199 
21 5, 25:l 2,508,718 
100 2,627 1,774,800 
18 183 88,444 
5 293 167,625 
4 444 181, 200 
30 ], 947 1,190,922 
a52 1,489 740, ]2-! 
7 1,023 825, 140 
36 2,114 934,751 
88 2,943 2,056, 8~ 
111 1,648 754,510 
357 4,314 J, 147,784 
640 3,851 787,867 
20G 9,517 5,649,437 
135 3,642 1, 44:l, 300 
23 556 389, 332 
22 258 117,710 
36 837 005, 495 
14 282 154, fl2~ 
2-! 1,969 1,040, 216 
4 91 39,037 
1,386 17,074 ll, 153,375 
243 4,712 2,401,894 
9.J, 18,072 11,617,530 
143 10, IJ48 4,077,617 
Value of 
products, in-
Cost of rna,. eluding re-





I $10, 331. 636 $17,712,077 
1,875,291 2,543,682 
I 6,609,206 8,043,606 
2,840,327 3, 87ti, 085 
23, 5:58, 359 47,191,242 
12, sou, 297 19,356,849 
3, 257, 712 6,422,431 
1,017,720 1,585,990 
8, 320, 128 9, 36,, 983 
2,477, 021 3,008,879 
2, 729, 536 4,438,821 
1,589,850 2,208,792 
31, 733, 747 37,974,885 
41,486,756 47,471, 558 
17,313,882 38,898,114 
7,107, 553 13,515,791 
6, 782, 871 16,045,291 
3,774,254 7,952, 173 
2,735,483 4,370,322 
1,025,420 1,450,400 
1, 212, 5()8 3, 099, 103 
296,795 575,502 
28, 995, 745 37,173,405 
14,977, 1-!5 2!J, 545,289 
I 2,536,505 
5,438,026 
195, 200 361,782 
I 3,545,603 4,554,831 
I 4, 637, 050 5,055, uoo 
I 5,770, 140 8,240,803 
6,127, 368 7,793,450 
:i, 9] 8, 106 51,996, 737 
10,066,860 14,600,760 
4, ()27, 634 13,664,046 
3,261, 2i2 5,798,109 
2,893, ()84 5,090,940 
3,144,905 5,063,037 
ll, 712,220 20,468,003 
5,703,903 8, 314., 283 
3, 383, 755 4,802,959 
1,703, 16!J 2, ]13, 080 
3, ]40, 907 4,937. 454 
2, 112, J.j.5 2,793,700 
2, 182, 638 a, 872,618 
2-l7, 000 31:1, 000 
8,838,617 32, 0()0, 013 
I ,. "'· 361 7,114, 9:l9 
181, 086, 780 212,539,072 
84-, 649, 718 97,891,517 
a In 18l!O an e!!tnblishmcot eogag d in both tanning and currying mado a scpara,te roport for ea.ch 
branch of the rndustry and wa.'! counted twice. In 1890 but one roport was received for each es tab• 
lishm11nt. 
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TABLE 3.-MA.NUFACTURES, BY SELECTED INDUS'.rRIE::;-Continued. 
ILLINOJlS-Continued. 
Nnm- A VE RAGE NUMBER Value of 
. ber of 0~' Ell-IPLOYES .AND products, in-
estab- TOT.AL W .AGES. Cost of ma- eluding re-MECHANICAL AND J\IANUF.ACTURING Year. lish- ceipts from INDUSTRIES. 
ments terials used. custom work 
report- Em I i\7ages and_ repair-ing. ployes. mg. 
----
___ I ______ 
----
Soap and candles ____________________ 1890 35 1,198 $644, 151 $7,455,241 $9,857,550 
1880 35 582 224,874 3,341,777 3,930,322 
Steam fittings and heating apparatus. 1890 21 2,321 1,325,099 1,592,054 4, 04U, 388 
1880 13 278 143,390 462,780 680,530 
Sugar and molasses, refining (a)-._ .. 1890 36 386 171,685 2,649,736 8,008,358 
1880 
- - ... --- ~ -------- ................. ........... . .... ..................... 
Tobacco, cigars and cigarettes _____ ._ 1890 715 4, 8~7 2,405, 563 2,894,526 6, 942, 185 
1880 532 2,829 1,101,786 1,702,458 3,764,990 
Watches. ______ . __ ------- __ ____ __ ___ . 1890 4 3,999 2, J.89, 326 5i4, 148 3,048, 96'6 
1880 4 1,559 738,974 223,857 1,238,621 
All other industries __ ______ . ___ .. __ . 1890 ]3, 328 130,748 72,286,303 120, 583, 044 243, 572, 275 
1880 9,232 56 037 22, 040,059 58,666,142 104, 193, 660 
a No reports received for this industry in 1880. 
INIH. A.NA. 
All industries _. - - . - - - - - - . - - . 1890 12,354 124,349 51,749,976 130,119,106 226, 825, 082 
1880 11,198 69,508 . 21, 9GO, 888 100, 262, 917 148,006, 411 
---
.A. gricultural implem_ents __ ___ . ___ . _. 1890 5-1 3,394 1,765,637 2,306,390 5,756,131 
1880 96 I 2,471 1,010,644 2,182,137 4, !I.GO, 408 
I 
rick and tile . ___________ . __ ___ _ . - - . 1800 7G4 6,137 1,317, 120 449,195 2,829, 033 
1880 735 4,240 716,254 694,226 1,927,858 
C arriage aud wagon materials .. _____ 18!10 38 1,926 700,038 1, 137, 132 2,282,810 
1880 44 1,805 614,128 1,306, 566 2, 3ti9, 723 
C lotbing, men's . ___ _ .. __ - - - - - - - - - - - .. 1890 368 4,353 1,732,620 2,890,948 5, G68, 495 
1880 228 1,700 610,114 1,398,380 2,504, 816 
C ~tree aud spice, roasting and grind- 1890 12 I 124 76,794 1,337,690 1. 523,010 I 




onfcctiouery ______ . ______ . _ - . __ - - . _ 1890 74 812 332,902 i 1,035,596 1, 807, 782 1880 29 154 52,302 
I 
280,935 432,080 
ooperage . _ ... _____ .. ___ _____ . _____ - 1890 170 2,139 84.8, 043 
I 
1,729,147 2,958, 197 
1880 265 2,587 843,942 1,943,638 3,342, 552 
otton goods __ - - - - - . __ __ - - - - - - - - . - - - . 1800 6 1,325 382,676 919,566 1, 350,425 
1880 4 708 162,829 651,434 1,155, 029 
] ~louring and grist mill products ___ . 1899 723 3,640 1, 60G, 892 26,603.127 31, 239. 6:J7 
1880 996 3,159 989,087 20,104,637 2 , 501,,;.!97 
F •omHlry and machineshopproducts. 1890 206 6,417 3,245,485 4,018, 7()0 !), 542, 490 
1880 120 3,930 1, 672,520 3, 915, 164 6, 8;J3, 648 
F r nits, fish, o;rsters, and vegetables, 1890 11 2,020 181, 6981 581, 015 S85, 145 
ca1ming and preserving. 1880 6 337 29,980 ]56, 325 24.8, 550 
F u rniture, including <'abinetmaking, 1890 196 5,539 2,495,738 i 3. 102. 151 7, 114, 344 
repairing and upholstering. l &lO 272 2,920 1, U68, 944 2,059, 277 4, 02G, 380 
G lHS!! ---- ... - - . --· - - - -- --. - - - - . ---- .. 1800 21 3,089 1,544, 831 865,374 2,995,409 
1880 4 862 284,207 433, 733 790, 781 
H osiery aml knit goods. __ . ______ .... 1890 9 962 207,519 403; rn5 327, 104 
1880 5 284 24,700 103, 280 158,200 
Ir on and st el -------- ------·-·· ·- -· -- JS!lO 10 1, 816 1 927,011 1, 871, :165 :i, 063, 853 
1680 i 12 2, 0-18 864,921 o, 293,073 4,551,403 
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T,\BLE :J. --11.ii.:XITFACTlJRES, BY SELECTED INDUSl'IUgS-Couturned. 
IND.IA.NA-C-011tinned. 
MJ;l,IIANICAL AND MA.."fUF.ACTURL'IG 
JND Ui::iTIUES. 
N~~-1 AVERAGE NU~IIlER 1· I Value of ber of J OF El\1PLOY1ts A:'D • prod nets, in. 
el'!talJ. TOTAL WAGES. I CoRt of ma• cl?din~ re• 
Year. 11 ,;li _________ teria!.s used. ceq1t8 trom 
men t-s I custom work 
r epurt· Em: Wages. aud.repair• 
mg. ployes. rn g . 
Lc·atbu·, tauneil and curried ... . .... . 18!)0 .. 6 I 357 $173. 380 $911,834 $1, 24-1, 306 
1s80 a198 I 485 174, 841 2, 163, 685 2, 72!!, 4:i9 
Li11 uun1, cl istilled .............. ..... . 1890 17 195 83,813 7ll,lll 5,840,129 
1880 22 415 172, 767 2, 000, 523 2, 9117, 063 
Li<1nors, malt .. . . ............. . ...... 18!10 37 986 702,605 l , 144, 002 3,837, 8.U 
1880 63 577 257,514 1, 092,752 1, \!90, 803 
J,1Pnuer alllloth rmillpl'Oducts from 1890 1,603 15,822 4,773,752 10,568,376 19, !164, 293 
lug,; or bolts. 1880 2,022 10,839 1,571,740 0, 627,097 14,260,830 
Lu111l1(•r, pliming mill procl11cts, in• 1890 178 2,381 1,196,112 2,722,702 4,787,974 
dn,liug i,ash, doors, and blinds. 1880 124 1,345 487, 714 1,670,627 2,703, 5o5 
l':i111•t •..... .......................... ]890 22 718 328, :156 809, 41\0 1,588,705 
1380 19 484 166,628 741,793 1,112,660 
Starl'l1 ...............•... ... ......... 18!l0 8 6!10 251, 7-lO I 1,062,221 1,580,543 
1880 6 347 145,880 959,740 1, 276.880 
'.l'ol,ac<·o, dgars ancl ancl cigarettes ... ] 890 346 1 1,595 683,183 671,665 1, 835, 712 
Us80 208 929 318, 158 5J2, 475 1, 226,325 
"' oolcu goo!ls ....................... ]8!l0 45 2,103 600,062 1,850,809 2, 98!1, 182 
]880 81 1,741 462,681 1,823, ::190 2, 729,-347 
.All ot IH•r iutlu,~trios ................. ] 890 7, '.190 55,809 25, 6,11, 960 60,411,245 103, :rni, 5::io 
1880 5,630 25, 565 9,226, 785 34,672,630 51, 057 , 5lj4 
a Tn 1 80 nn e;itablisbment ngagP<l iu both tanning an:1 curr_yiog m:ttle a separate report for each 
Ill" t111·h of the 111dostry and was countctl twico. In J8!JJ but one report was received for each estnb-
h hn11,11t. 
INDIAN TERUl!T ORV. 
[No repo1·ts ·r ceivocl for this territory at the censu,; of 1880.] 
All ilJ(lustri s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
Lum lwrnncl other mill products from 1890 
ln:.!fl or bolts. 
Printing :uHI p11hli11hing ............. 1890 






All ill(lH!~tri•,; ··· · ·····-····· 1800 I 7,440159, 174 25,878,907 
1880 ti, li21 21:!, :7~ _ 9,725, !Jli2 
,\ ric11lt11rul itnpl m<·nl!l ..•... •..... 18!10 ! 34 1 8!13 419,219 
1 ' 0 I 58 800 243 6'.l5 I , 
J:oot11 1111<1 abo, s, fa ·t ory proclnct . . . . J 8!10 6 319 ms, S!i0 
I 
1 ·o I 3 1:;9 32, v5o 
Brwk nu<l til . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 !lO 260 2. 742 707, 3fi8 





79, 2!l2; 407 







C'l,c , ,., huller, nnd ,·011:l<'n <•rl rnilk .. , 18!10 
'lntlii11/!,lll<·o'i1 .•..•....... .....•... . ! :89~ 
lei,U 
500 2,578 1,0 12, 4!l!l 8,401, 5G4 
'.!44 705 rn•1, s1a 1,261,316 
212 1, 8:;:l 8~5, i:;:u 1,141,823 





125, 04!1, 183 
71, OJ5, 9~6 











'.l'ABLI!! :3. -~f.ANU:F.ACTURES, BY SELECTED I:N"DUSTRIES-Contilrned. 
llO'\VA-Continued. 
-· 
MEC l:IANH'AL AND J\lANUFACTUltlNG 
INDUSTRIES. 
-
e ai1cl spice, roasting :md grind-Coffe 
ing 
Confe ctionery ....................... 
Coop erage ........................... 
]'lour ing ancl grist mill products ... . 
Foo<l preparations (a) ....•...•... ... 
Foun dry aud nuu·hiue shop proclucts. 
FurIJ 
rep 
iture, including ca hiuf'twaking, 
airing ancl upholstering. 
Liquo rs, malt .......... ........ ... ... 
Lumb 
logs 




· er, planiul mill products, in· 
ing sash, oors, and blinds . 
Oil, lin seed .......................... 
Paten t medicines and compounds ... 
Pavin g aacl paving materials ........ 
Sugar ancl molasses, refining (a) .•.... 
Tobac co, cigars and cigarettes ...... 
Woole 11 goods ................... .. . . 













































A VERA GE. J\"U11IBER 
OF EMPLOYf.:S Al\'D 
TOTAL WAGES. Cost ofma-
terials used. 
Em-
·wages. ploy.es . 
----- I 
G2 $45,574 $524,088 
33 15,428 !)5, 063 
291 124, 51l3 333, 130 
78 27,334 137,441 
500 21r8, 708 405,250 
. 519 207, 5;3 312, 066 
1,749 788,872 9,786,174. 
2,14.7 748,045 16,488,480 
177 77,618 700, 739 
·------· -------------
-------------
2, B76 1, 28!l, 579 1,454, 1-B-t 
1,106 471, 57-! 747,559 
8:J5 372,202 454,895 
76G 319,812 612,593 
207 ]36, 756 294,626 
526 218,017 928, rn5· 
7,011 2, 15'.3, 582 1,945, 3:n 
2,989 825,244 4,141,885 
2,0% 910,911 2,062,125 
722 281, 225· 1,008,502 
108 90,120 1,099,086 
!J7 46, 3:JO 570,812 
34() ·205, 335 140,417 
47 16, 950 28,765 
620 247, 44-5 385, 765 
17 6,.600 7,325 
253 92, 698 526,566 
-------· -------------
-------------
1,320 602,482 592,534 
588 226, 961 376,621 
378 133, 240 505,503 
409 117,792 435,747 
32,329 15,178,512 40,675, 6G7 
13,352 5,001,450 19,653, 3-!2 
a No reports rccei,ecl for tliis iuclus'ry in 1880. 
KAN SA~. 
· ll in<lnstries ............... 1890 4,471 32,843 16,328,485 78,845,167 
1880 2,803 12,062 3, 9Y5, 010 21,453,141 
Brickaucl til,o ...... ..•............... 1890 87 1,280 313,146 1'.28. 701 
188u 103 1,040 174,111 90,935 
Bridges .............................. 18HO 3 352 350,934 467,557 
1880 2 29 11,620 44,000 
CheesP, b11tt~,r, aml ec;nclem;cd milk .. ]8!)0 101 312 111, 14-3 713,677 
1880 48 88 10,420 43,859 
Clothing, mo11·s ...................... 18!l0 150 969 458. 8!)6 455,522 



























3, 588, 8:HJ 























1, ]26, 068 
275,319 
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TA11LE 3.-:llA.NUFACTURES, BY SELECTED INDUSTRIES-Continued. 
KANSAS-Continued. 
Jill sCllANI CAL AND J\1ANCFACTURING 
JNDUS'.l.'RIES. 
Flo ming and grist mill products ..... 
Fou ndry and machine shop prod nets . 
Frn 
ca 
its, fish, oysters, and yegetablos, 
nning and preserving. 
Lnm 
cl 
l,Pr, planin! mill pro<lucts, in· 
uding &ash, oors, and bliuds. 
p V ing and paving materials (a) ...•. 
Pri nling and publishiug ............. 
Sal t .................... . ......•...... 
In 
in 
ughtering anrl meat packing, not 
cludiug retail butchering. 
Soa p nnd candles .................... 
To Im ·co, cignrs an<l cigarottoa ...... 
%in C ••••••••••• ••• ••••••••••••••••••• 


























Num- A VERA GE NUMBER 
ber of OF EMPLOY1'S AND 
estsb- TOTAL WA GES. 
lish-
ments 
report• Em- Wages. ing, ployes. 
--- ---
348 2,069 $1, Ofi3. 505 
320 ], 832 520,300 
09 1,031 1,053,340 
25 569 304,874 
12 1, 171 69,528 
4 153 20,600 
36 449 267. 159 
9 65 23,298 
9 267 114,741 
-- -. - - - . 
---····· ---- ---------
660 2,934 1,362, 769 
50 5U7 197,862 
23 4,1,9 187,060 
1 2 700 
18 5, 223 2, 899,665 
H 1,070 263, 600 
9 55 30,039 
10 40 14,175 
110 434 ]90, 885 
55 305 124,007 
4 348 223,970 
2 180 110, 000 
2,826 14,900 7,641,1 05 
2,114 6,487 2,136,025 
a No reports received for this industry in 1880. 
i~EN'1-'U<.:KY, 
Alli nd uatri >1 ••••••••••••••••• ]890 
1880 






f!lJO , facLory pro<luct ... . ] 800 
1880 
tile ........................ 1890 
1880 
1<1,ice, ro1u,ting and grm1l- i.:ioo 
18 0 
ny ·············· · ········ 1890 
1880 
······ ·- -- -- ------·------ ·· 
1890 
1880 
'unlago :u HI twin .................. 1890 
11880 
'c,tt<,11 gt,o d,1 - - .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1P90 













107 , ], 221 























I.isl , 550 
Cost ofma-
terials used. 












































.l<'Jouriu r ll 
1 1 so 





























254 , 000 
34,676,429 
10, 120, 738 
126,719,857 
75,483,377 
















9, 681 , 2b~ 
!! , 60,1.. 14? 
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T.A.Br..E 3.-M.A.NUF .A.CTURES, BY SELECTED INDUSTRIES-Continued. 
KENTUCU.Y-Uontinued. 
Num- AVERAGE NUMBER Value of 
ber of OF ElHPLOYES AND products, ju. 
estab- TO'rAL WAGES. Cost ofma- cludinfi re-MECHA..'HC.AL AND M.A.NUFAC'l'URlNG Year. lish- ceipts rom 
INDUSTRIES. ments terials used · custom work 
report- Em. Wages. 
and repair-
ing. ployes. ing. 
-----
Foundry aml machine shop products. 1890 05 3,144 $1,747,719 $2,667,393 $5,565,321 
1880 50 2,031 763,392 1,690,171 :J, 013, 079 
Purniture, including cabinetmaking-, )890 109 1, 175 551, 906 564, 89:) 1,501,257 
repairing and upholstering. 1880 57 749 267,714 455, 155 !)93, 010 
Iron and steel ....................... ]890 8 1,118 603,031 1, 312, 699 2,163,471 
1880 29 4,095 1,344,400 3, ~23, 799 5, ODO, 029 
Ironwork, architectural and Orll:t· 1890 12 471 271,365 - 44-t, 901 859,070 
mental. 1880 9 63 22,65'! 38,000 85,473 
Leather, tanned and curried ......... 1800 31 635 351, 028 2,573,299 3,487,570 
1880 aiog 640 2:!7, 608 2, D53, 29! 3,199,843 
Liquors, distilled .................... 1890 126 1,992 730,381 3, 870,591 15,159, 648 
1880 215 1, 4JO 560,121 5,453,575 8,281,018 
Liquors, malt ........................ 1800 29 597 46.:, 857 853, 126 2,600,807 
1880 30 439 203, 143 897,022 1,491,059 
Lum her and other mill products from 1800 595 6,782 1,798,855 4,370,822 7,869, 082 
logt:l or 1Jolts. 1880 670 2,601 671,039 2,410, 743 4,064,361 
Lm.ober, planin8, mill pro<lncts. in- 1890 60 1, 506 768, 241 1,873,328 3,073,692 
eluding sash, oors, and blinds. 1880 25 513 211,487 6Gl, 897 1, 117, 233 
Malt. ......... 
----------------- -----
1890 5 7+ 45,128 371,049 508, !:90 
1880 2 27 19,000 350,000 510,000 
Paving and paving materials (b) ..... ]890 31 459 200,012 278,559 013, 485 
1880 ---· 




Printiug and publishing ............. 1890 240 I 2, 197 1,288, 62fl 639,597 3,010,138 
1880 48 I 932 452, ]13 476,214 1,289,310 
Roofing and roofing materials ....... 1890 113 i 51() 280,655 l 7-1:l, 008 1,408,819 
1880 8 
I 
28 11,687 I 32,700 58,350 
Slauff btering anrl.roeat packing, not 1890 26 469 1so, 384 I 2,604,664 3,374,011 
inc uding retail butchering. 1880 31 I 397 15~, 576 8,644, 059 4, 5:38, 888 
Tohacco, chewing, smoking, and 1800 38 I 2,627 808,482 2,847,081 6,788,586 snuff. 1880 28 1,971 34J, 21!) 2, 2:32, 030 l:l, 734, 8;:i5 
18no I l Tobacco, cigars and cigarettes ....... 144 853 375, 259 384,339 1,058,039 
1880 107 : 789 220, 9-19 389,007 982,514 
Tobacco, stemming and rebandling .. 1890 79 2,372 448, 34.0 2,589,005 3,474, 750 
1880 20 335 67,650 495,520 62\l,530 
Trunks amt valises ............. ... .. 1890 16 436 180,958 215,778 528, 1!)2 
1880 8 117 45, 101 74,500 167, 700 
Vinegar and cider ................... 1890 11 119 74,518 316,051 652,810 
1880 5 24 8,510 . 7li, 805 112,000 
Wirework, including wire ropo aud 1890 13 363 143. 237 327, 681 6i9, 770 
calile. 1880 4. 124 31,790 70,704 126,785 
Wood, tu.med and carved ............ 1890 19 341. 151,900 248,005 504,000 
1880 18 326 105,144 190,604 422,953 
Wool n goods ....................... 1800 40 1,803 554,544 1,365,246 2,351, 117 
1880 98 823 166, 189 852,405 1,264,988 
.All oilier iuilustries _ .... __ .......... 1890 5,102 27, 841 13, 10-1, 496 19,914, 219 41, Gl6, 039 
1880 2,7a3 12,869 4,050,784 10,232,524 10,332,054 
a In 18RO aTt ~Rtablishment engaged iu both tanning ancl curr_yincr made a separate rel?ort for each 
t~1~~~no/ the rndustry aml was connlttll twice. In 1890 uut one report was received for each estab-
b:N'o rep0rt1, received for this industry in 1880. 
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.A VERA GE NL'llfRER 
l)er of OF EMPLOYES AND 
! CoRtof ma-e!-!tah- TO'l'AL WAGES. MECHA.i.'/ICAl, AKD l\1ANUFACTURING Year. lish-
INDUSTRfES. IDl-'DtS 
I Em-
j terials used. 
rPJ1/)l't- Wages . 
I ing. j pl:oyes. 
-
- - - - -
- --- --- -----
.All industries ............... 
------
18!l0 2,618 31,901 $13, l :\9, n64 $83, 282. 724 
1880 1,553 12, ]67 4,360,371 14,442,506 
---
Bugs, other than paper .......................... ]890 3 95 38,904. 579. 175 
]880 2 5 1,124 1,850 
J3oots aml shoes, factory product ....... ]890 17 825 365,280 412,497 
1880 4 115 53,618 85,000 
Clothiug, men's ................................. 18fl0 110 4,027 8~::i, 481 1,506, 3-P.2 
1880 34 934 175,971 743,907 
Cotton, compressing ........................... ]890 ]6 1,115 669,069 32, 58'i 
1880 1() 560 399,780 105,788 
Foundry aud machine shop products. 1890 49 1,207 795,488 922,559 
1880 31 977 489,896 777,000 
I I 
.Fumhihiug go<J1ll:!, IHCll's (a) .............. 1 1890 10 358 73,650 I 204,304 
1 1880 ·------- ----- .. - . ...................... ............... 
Ico, artificial. .... . ............. . 10 246 141,312 I 104,800 
----------1m~ 4 90 41,350 ! 54,610 
Licpwr~, malt .................. _____ .... _. i ]890 8 282 2i0, 884 592, 5(12 
1880 () 114 55,092 295,778 
Lum lier and of11er mill procluds froin }8>10 ]22 3,091 1, 241'.l, 460 3,073.JM 
Jogl:! or Lolts. 1880 175 976 200,063 1,187,059 
Lnrnbor, pfa.ning mill pro(lnct,A, in- ]8!10 27 720 4-1-3, 784 716. !-)(i7 
eluding l!a~l.i, <loon;, antl blinds. 1880 15 281 l:l2, 173 417,960 
Oil, c·ottonseNl allfl cake .................. 18!l0 7 427 111, rn2 1,058,115 
1880 12 1,446 422,165 2,280,910 
Printi11g aud1mblislii11g ............ ______ 1890 153 1,276 894,512 402,923 
1880 25 524 407,946 226,600 
Ric , deaning a11tl polishiLg ..... ...... _ 1890 16 409 182,827 3, 42a, 6f,O 
]880 6 162 56,040 1, 328,.387 
'ugnr arnl molasties, refiuing ...... ..... 1890 38 2,015 449,857 11,167,852 
1880 4 190 50, ouo 1,340,000 
Tobaci,o, ·igara anJ. cigaeettci; ......... _ ]890 78 1,941", 753,829 510,022 
1880 47 954 179,999 152,156 
lt ntlwt· i1ul111-!tries ..... ....... ..... _ ... _ 1890 1, 9491 13, 854 5,820, 035 8,575,208 1880 1, 100 4,830 1,695,154 5,445,501 



























1, 9!15, 760 
458,459 
5, 5!-l9, 744 
1,764, 6-LO 
1, 4.05, 516 
72], 480 
], 67.l, 026 









18, 74!\, 7,6 
9,477,025 
.All ind111,1riP11 ........ 
......... ]890 5,010 75,780 26,526,217 I 51,G20,5;l - 9~, 689, nOO 
1880 4,481 52, !!54 13,623,318 51,120, 708 79,829, 79J 
--- --
Buotl-j aud 1,J11wt1, fa ·tory proJ.uct ..... 1890 53 6, 5!l7 3, ()78, 4-fl6 5,800,682 10, 33=5. 342 
1880 _52 3,919 1, 3::15, 168 ; 3,880,446 5, 82:J, 5ll 
Hdck 111Hi til 
·-·-·· --·--- ·-·····--·-· 
l8!l0 118 1,073 2i9, 138 ll'l2, 157 511,760 ! 1880 96 637 lOJ, 538 122,887 310,958 
'lothin ,, mcu'!! .............................. I 18!l0 ]86 6, ono l,~~tm ' 1, 2:J7, 073 2, 8-10, 495 1880 79 1,533 637, 54.6 1,130,381 
Cotton good 
........................ -- -I Itflg I 23 ]3, fJf12 4,372,473 8,446, n6 15,316, 903 
21 11, 75~ 2, 9:Jo, 6'10 I 7,320, 152 ]3, 319,363 
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Num- AVER.AGE NUMBER I I Val,,eof 
her of OF E~lPLOYES AND ; products. in-
estab- · TOTAL WAGES. . clndin g- re-
MECHANICAL A.iYD MANUF ACTURlNG Year. lish- Cc(st of ma- ceip tsfrom 
INDUSTRIES. ments ter:ials used. custom work 




Flouring aml grist mill products .... 1890 210 46'.l $186,420 $2,806, 8fi9 $3,254,690 
1880 201 385 100,882 3,560,926 .3, 966,023 
Foundry ancl rnachil1e shop products. 1890 82 1,008 1,041, 6G3 1. 139,070 2,628.572 
1880 76 1,664 G81, 865 1,131,447 2, 232,·675 
Frnits,_ fish, odsters, an_d yegetables, 1800 70 4. 524 687,263 1, 60], 393 2. 853, 563 
cannmg an preservmg. 1880 18 4, snq 216,400 823,005 1,402,100 
F urniture, including cabinetmaking, 1890 60 414 204,983 363,609 777, 93G 
repairing and upholstering. 1880 75 389 113,575 2~6, (:)!)0 581,075 
Loather, tanned and curried ......... J8SO 51 911 411,791 2,307,343 3,363,672 
1880 a117 1,667 563,998 . 7,825, 737 0, 713, ::n7 
Lime ·and cement ........... ......... 1890 28 559 294,455 794,904 1,216,444 
1880 28 301 86,274 ll93, 300 5::l9, 005 
L umber and other mill products from ]890 831 8,932 2,519,609 5, 9;;0, 780 10,907,438 
logs or bolts. 1880 8-!8 .6, 663 1,161,142 4,951,957 7,938,868 
L umber, planin! mill products, in- 18110 67 660 332,412 564, 01 l 1,085,692 
eluding sash, oors, and blinds. 1880 67 470 182,415 5Z>O, 821 892, 14.9 





aper .. . . ... ...... . ................. 1890 6 775 371,980 1, OG2, G28 1, 762,MO 
1880 12 1,007 J25, 691 1,347,500 2,170,321 
rinting antl publishing ............. 1890 141 I 1,516 713, 067 417, 508 1, 8!1-i, 788 
1880 48 I 640 297, 005 976, 317 1,606,098 
ulp, woocl ....... ................... 1890 Jl 793 366,257 610,659 1,518, 611 




hip building ........................ 1890 85 ! 1, 5:J9 843, 715 1,423, 175 2. 818, 565 
1880 379 I 1, !)67 838,550 1, 035, 857 2,909,846 
imber r.roducts, not manufactured 1890 63 3,167 422,690 278,028 942,216 





--- -·····- ---· 
ood, tu"rnecl and carved ............ ]890 I 459 186, 133 419, 699 709, 606 33 I 
1880 34 I 268 85,033 166,180 342,825 
w ooleu goocla ....................... 1890 75 4,323 1,629,888 4,960,119 7,521, :S17 
1880 93 3, O!J5 1,044,606 4,294, 0~2 6,686,073 
A 11 other indLLStrit:Js .. ...... ......... 
I 10, 914-, OOG 2~, 854, 19-! 1890 2,805 15,972 7,370, 29-! 
1880 2,163 11, 12g 3,041, 2.J.O 10,220,810 11,180, u95 
: 
a, In 1880 an establishment cngagecl in both tanning and currrino- malle a separate roport for each 
branch of the industry and was counted twice. lu 1890 but one r~port was receive,l for each estab-
lishment. · 
b Included largely in other classifications in 1880. 
l.UARYLA.ND. 
A.ll iudusLries .... ........... . 18!)0 7,485 107, 0541 41. 526,832 92, 059. 390 I 171. 842, 593 
1880 6,787 74,045 18, !)04, 965 66,037,846 106, 780, 563 
--- ---
Boots an1l shoes, factory product ... 1890 28 1,253 521,048 72:J, 052 1,533.761 
1880 34 1,796 505,603 1,216,118 2,212,963 
Brass castings and brass finishing ... 
Brick aud tile ....................... . 
18!10 7 1,187 663,056 785, fl45 1,903,850 
1880 
10 I 33 16,279 33, 741 71,101 1800 6,i 2,508 G81, 475 217,385 1,481, 603 
1880 70 2,251 478,181} 243,284 933,988 
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1'.IAR YLAN D-Continued. 
l\lECFJANIC.A.;,~T:i~.UFACTURING Year. 
Num- AVERAGE NUMBER 
b er of OF El\IPLOYES .AND 
ostab- TOTAL WAGES. Cost of rna-












--------------- ------ -----1------11-------- -----
Chemical:-i ........ - . - - - - - - . - - - . -- - - . . 18!!0 
1880 
Coffee arnl spice, roasting and grind- 1890 
ing. 1880 
Confectionery. - - ... . - . - ... - - - . .. - - - . . 1890 
18BO 
Cotton goods. - - - .. - - - - . - -- - . - - .• -- - - - 1890 
1880 
:Fertilizers - .. _ . - - . - - - - - - -- . - . - • - - . - - . 1890 
1880 
rlouriug alld grisL mill products- ___ . 1890 
1880 
Foundry and machine shopprotl.ucts- - 1890 
1880 
Fruit11, fish, oysterf!, and v getables, 1890 
canning autl. preserving. 1880 
Fumitihing goods, men's- ____ - _ -. - _ - _ 1890 
1880 
:Furniture, inducling cabinetmaking, 1890 J 
repairing and upholstering. 1880 
Gitt ·s ............. - -· -·· - .. -- -- -- -- - . 1890 
1880 
Ilots nuJ cap11, 110t including wool 1890 
hits. 1880 
Iron n.n<l st el·- -~ -----------·--·- 1890 
1880 
Li1J11orR, distilled ______ . __ ____ ___ . __ . ] 890 
1880 
Liq 110!'8, malt. _ .. ________ . __ - ___ • ___ . 1890 
Lumber ontl oibermill products from 
l•>gs or uolts. 
LuTDbcr, planing mill products, in-
cluding sash, doors, and blinds. 









Patent medicines and ·ompounds. _ _ _ 18!JO 
1881) 
.'liipb11ildi11:; _ ... ___ .•. _. _____ .. ___ _ _ 1 90 
lo~~~~~• chM, ing, 1unokiug, nnd 







.All otb r i111l 11!!tril• 
I 












































































































































3, 98J, 178 
3,813,758 
fi, 778,873 





























1. 5:14, 205 





































1, 291, 165 
53!, 000 
1, 06!, 4G:J 
64i , 8\J3 
J, 737,674 








32, H-1, 03-! I 
-- -------- .,_ ____ _: _____ _ 
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TABL~ 3.-MANUF.A.QTURES, BY SELECTED INDUSTRIES-C,,utiuued. 











All industries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1800 26, !}!23 J.85, i82 $239, 6i0, 509 $473,199,434 
1880 14, 352 352, 255 128, 315, 362 386, 972, 655 
Boot mid shoe cut stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
11380 
:Boot and shoe findings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~~~g 
:Boots and shoes, factory product . . . . ~~~g 
:Boots and shoes, rubber............. 1890 
1880 
:Boxes, fancy and paper.......... . . . . 1890 
1880 
Carpets and rugs, other than rag.... i~~g 
ClotLing, men's ..................... 1890 
1880 
C~ffee and spice, roasting and grind- 1890 
rng. 1880 
Confectionery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Cordage and twine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Cotton goods........................ 1890 
1880 
Dyeing and finishing textiles........ i~~~ 
Electrical apparatus and supplies . . . 1890 
188J 
Flouring and grfat mill products .. . .. 1890 
11380 
Foundry and machine shop products. 1890 
1880 
Fruits, fish, oysters, and vegetables, 
canning and i,reserving. 
1890 
1880 
Furniture, chairs.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.890 
1880 
Furni~ure, including cabinetmaking, 
repa1nng and upholstering. 





Hosiery and knit goods . ............. 1890 
1880 
Iron and steel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Iron and steel , nails and spi.1 es, cut 1890 
and wrought, including wire nails. 1880 













































34, 949, 698 ! 


































2, 1()5, 311 
187 ; 76, 213 26, 230, 667 56,586,283 













J, P09, J 07 2, 801, 364 
1,815,431 I 4,566, 17-! 
1, 453, 296 2, 488, 390 
141, 608 290, 131 
386, 153 I 5, 959, 480 
290,070 7,814,583 
7il I 25, 027 15, 492, 917 
549 16, 788 8, 131, 740 
























































1,885, 98 1 
401,857 
2,552, 705 
1, 394, 748 
1, 979,546 





$888, IGO, 403 
631, 135, 284 
15,923,651) 
7, 3Y7, 734 
2,521 , 03€l 
1,155,923 
116, 387, 90~ 






























6, 1553, 58(} 






8, 14-!, 08:'l 
8, 12G, 275 
5,507, 41i 
4,265,525 
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TABLE 3 . -MANUFACTURES, BY SELECTED INDUSTRIE:5-Contiuucd. 
1'.IAS§A()l'IUSETTS-Contiunecl. 
Num- I .AVERAGE NUMBER Value of 
ber 1,f OF EMPLOYf.·s AND 11rorluctfl, in-
eRtnb- I TOTAL WAGES. el!idinf-re-MXCITANICAL AND J\IANUFACTURING Year. Ji.,..b. i CoRt of ma-
INDUSTRIES. teriahi ur;ecl. CCl]ltS rom rne11ta cu~tom work 
report- I ~ .. - I Wages. and r epair-I iug. ployes. ing. 
~'"""'• "'""" ,., __________ _____ ·I "" 51 2,191 1,309,785 3,727,846 5,955,422 
1880 
-------- ------------- -------- ----- --------------
Lc:ither, tnnnecl antl curried . - - - . - - . . ] 890 ]38 5, 8-:i 3,343,688 16,137,829 21,656,425 
1880 b327 6. 691 3,033.095 30,868,266 36,839, 4-06 
Liquors, malt-_·-···- - - __ ______ -- ____ ]890 26 968 873, 239 2,061,079 5, 355, 4:l8 
1880 31 1,180 563, 5-17 2,855,046 5,112,227 
Lum her and other mill product:! from 1890 464 3,214 1,194, 25fl 2,682, ()32 5,109,998 
logs or !Jolts. 1880 606 1,970 ·4lll, 612 1,904,105 3,120,184 
Lmnlirr, pl:min! mill prod11cts, in- ]890 l(i4 3. 816 2,471, ii28 4,304,891 8,112,101 
eluding sash, oors, and blinds. 1880 95 1,334 587,303 1,590, 371 2,586,697 
Millinery aud lace goods _. __ .. ______ ]fl90 22 2,783 1,067,811 2, 21J4, 336 3,908,254 
1880 4 144 33,300 224,900 317,000 
fnsiral htatrument111 pianOR :mcl 1890 53 3,030 2,149,534 2,399, 186 5,681, 773 
marerials. 1880 45 1,504 890,721 1,132,847 2,652,856 
Papl'r ·-··--------···-------· --- ----- ]890 f!5 8, ]]1 3, !)06, 641 12, 210, 4GB 21,524,173 
1880 96 7,148 2,467, 3&'J 9,213,221 15,188, HJ6 
Patcut, mC'dicii1N! and compoumls __ . lfl!)O 123 1,027 539,917 1,430, 193 4, 178,915 
1880 40 380 187,607 664,486 11456, :376 
Ralibcr ::m<l c·lastic goods_. __________ 18!10 50 I 3,739 l, 700, /\38 5,311, 88fl 8,518,612 
1880 22 1,841 649,016 2,722,916 4,206,465 
Sewing rnnl'hinos au<l nliachmC'ntii _. 18!l0 10 1,078 753, 150 719,804 2,495,482 
lS!lO 12 1,011 445,377 634, ~29 1,366, (i96 
Sill, nn<l Hilk goo(ll\ _______ ______ _____ lP!lO 20 3, 2]6 1, 296, fl99 3,251,893 5,557,569 
1880 22 l, 826 521,725 1,990,515 3,764, 21i0 
:ttl'~l1ti-ri11g :iJHl 1r1011t 1,:ieki11g, not 18!l0 57 2,047 1,051,501 16. 663,483 20,067,715 
illr.Juding r~1:ul !Jutchering_ 1880 77 1,263 653, 149 20. ff57, 330 22,951,762 
Soap urnl cnrullos _ .. ______ . __________ ]R!10 76 8:rn 445. 985 2,089, 755 3. 032, 984 
1880 ll!J 714 306, 53!) 3, 49'2, 604 · 4,489,555 
, 'ng:11· nn<l molas~ea, rl'lhting _ ... _ ... 1R90 4 24!1 1R2, 085 12,842, 736 16. 875, 5'.!8 
1880 5 525 288, S60 21,482, 7-04 22, 8f.O, 439 
'l oharr·o, <'igar.-1 nncl dgnrott •11. ___ .. _ 18!)0 a:i8 2, 8:l5 l, 467, 4R5 1,822,641 4, 165,900 
)880 271 1,435 595, 3'55 1,111,135 2,074,210 
::.::.: .. :~.::: : : :: ] :: 5 3,897 1,979, !iG2 5,165,835 8,734,414 8 2, 4.76 061, 400 2,987,900 4,539,399 16.5 Ht, 813 7, 586, 575 21,815, 199 35, 771, 161 
W<,r~t,•rlgo 11s ------·-···-···-·-----' ~:~: 
167 23, 621 7,457, 115 27,839,583 45,099,203 
33 ]2, 021 4,556,997 14,259,116 21,933.775 
~\11 othor iucl111:1trie!! ______ . __________ ! :::: 
23 5,783 1,870,030 6,465,476 10, 4-06, 016 
19,818 162, mn 93, o:iri, 400 12il, 765, 620 280, 777, 554 
11 0 8, 821 ll 98, 705 38, 9b'3, 351 82, 04.8, 397 154, 4.09, 186 
a Tn 11!80 iiwln,h·,1 with "Lt"uthn, dreR Pll 11kil1R". 
~ In l O nn ~· tahlishru 11t t-ngagNl in both tannin:r :wcl rnrrying made a, 11rpara(e rrport for oach hrt,~'i \~~ the mdustry and wa!! connted twico. ln 18!JO l,ut one report was recei1'cd for each eatab-
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TABLI< 3,-M.ANUFACTURES, BY SELECTED INDUSTI-UES-Continuctl. 
l.UH:::H.IGAN. 
Nurn- AVERAGE N"C'MBER Value of 
berof OF EMPLOYES A.ND products, in-
el'-t>tb- TO'l'AL WAGES. cludiugre-
MECHANICAL AND MAJSUFA.CTURING Year. !il'-h- Cost ofma- ceipts from 
INDUSTRIES. ments 
-------- terials used 
• cnstorn work 
report- Em-
'Wages. and repair-ilig. ploytis. ing. 
· ---
..A.11 iudu,:tries ... . . ....... ... J8!l0 e.J27 I 163, !l4l $66., 34 7, 7!l8 1$154, 521, !l18 $277, 8!l6, 706 
1880 8,873 77, 591 25,313,682 92, !J1JO, 26!) 150, 715, 025 
--- ---
Agricultural implements .. . ... .. .... 18!l0 65 1,847 M2,'i08 1, .'.47, 579 3,955,306 
1880 143 2,00! 650,192 1, 337, 945 3,102,638 
Boots and shoes, factory product .... 1890 J2 1, fl71 . 582, 122 1, 209; 387 2, 065., 531 
1880 10 783 340,172 736, 184 1,216,255 
Boxes, wooden packing ..... .. . ...... 1890 24 746 302,387 760, ] !l8 1,243, 7!}1 
1880 23 586 141,259 301,592 544,045 
Brass castings and brass finishing ... ] 890 16 770 408, ]94 442,104 1,051, 9-08 
1880 3 61 22,150 19,271 50,101 
Brick and tile . . .......... ....... .... Jfl!lO 185 2,616 538. 7f>O 218, :l5.'J 1, 179, 60.'i 
]880 179 1. 933 346,845 236,878 822,475 
Chemil'alii .... . . ........ .. ... .. ...... 1890 64 1,531 720,841 1, 21!l, 045 3, 380,388 
1880 38 229 66, 609 115,761 447,611 
Clothing, ruen's ...................... 1890 445 3,424 l, 700. 818 2,618,664 5,566.652 
1880 136 1,726 631, 163 1,851,037 3,0W, 478 
C offins, burial cases1 and undertakers' 1890 11 4]1 220,202 346. 342 794 , 527 
goods. 1880 13 126 50,698 72,279 184, ;;03 
C onfectionery ....................... 1890 60 750 289, 185 886,725 1,640,248 
1880 21 291 103,361 624,750 80~, 273 
C ooperage . ... : . ..................... 1890 181 1,250 493,665 766,651 1, 4!JG, 154 
1880 265 ], 336 409, 186 827,671 1,584,469 
C orsets .............................. J890 11 1,200 3Vl, 540 450, 285 1,130,818 
1880 7 374 80, 610 204, 700 391,300 
F louring and gri -t mill products .. . . 18!10 544 2. 425 1, O!l~. 8fl1 19. 462, 779 22, 778, 829" 




oundry and rnachiue slwp product:-1. ]8!l0 260 8, 5fi0 4,818,012 5,491,366 13. 363, o~o 
]880 220 3, 741 1,558,560 2,469, 7-54 5, 271, 142 
I 
urn;tu,o,inoludinacahinetmnkiug, I 1800 223 8,487 3,987, :i:ia 4,119,872 10,390,619 
repairing and upholstering. W80 210 I 3, 36:l 1, 181, 747 1, 68i, 403 3,740,943 
ron and steel .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 19 ] , 509 8P6.117 4, 1:12, 991 5, 829,843 
1880 22 3,089 922,597 3, 279,420 4, 5!ll, 613 
L eather, tanned :.nd curried . .. . ..... 18!l0 20 378 198, 5!14 1,273,315 1. 743, 760 
1880 allO 577 274,178 I 2,262, 62-! 3,026,585 
L iquurs, malt ... ..... ... ...... . ...... 1890 78 839 588, 109 I 998, 128 2, !179, 258 
1880 113 643 285,726 I 1,225,886 2, 18-!, :J92 
L umber >tn<l other mill products from ]890 1,918 46, !'i!l2 14. 677, 4?6 I 45,605,543 n,484, :ios logs or I.Jolts. 1880 1,649 24,235 6,967,905 3.!, 231,372 52_ 449,928 
u01b~r, planing mill prod11ctF1, in- 11<90 2:io 5,199 2, :l45. 560 6, 151. 5:15 10, 007, 603 
cluchng sasll, doors, and blinds . 1880 180 2,119 768,015 1, 908, 6~6 3, 5]6, 451 
L 
aints . ... .. .. . ....... ~. _ .....••... _. 1890 8 235 136,825 572,798 1,064, 718 
1880 1 
- - ------ -------------
100 500 
p 
aper ........................... .. . .. 18f!O 21 938 451,483 1,451, 6~8 2. '.!92, 984 




- --· · -······-····-·· · -·-·· 
1890 81 I 1,629 578,614 784,012 2,046, !)75 
1880 86 I 1,468 541,852 1,009,733 2,271, 913 
s 
a In 1880 an establishment engaged in both tannintr rrnrl currying-made a separate r eport for each t:1h~~~~: the mdustry and was counted twice. In 1890 but one r eport was r eceived for each esta b-
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TABLE 3.-M.A.NUF.A.CTURES, BY SELECTED INDUST.IUES-Contiuued . 
ilU.CHllGAN-Contiuued . 
MiWHANJCAL AND MANUFAC'l'URL"IG 
JNDUSTRIES. 
-----· 
Shiplmilding - - - . - - - -- - _. ______ . ____ . 
Soap and ca11dles ____ __ . _ .. __________ 
Ste::1.m fittings and beating ap1>a-
r atus. 
Tim1Jer products, not miwufactured 
at mill. (a) 
'l'o1 •acco, 
snuff. 
chewing, smoking, aud 
Tohncco, cig;irs ::wtl cigarettes. 
Yar11i,;lt ____ . ___ . . ___ . __ __ . -· _. _____ . 
\\"11nh~n rroo<hi ·---·---··---·--·-- - --· 













































A VER.A.GE NUMBER 
01!' EMPLOYES AND 












































;;ill(1tlfitriel! ___ _______ '. ___ _ ! 1890 7,505 79,629 38,189,239 
1 1880 3,493 21,247 8,613,094 
Agri,·t.l:nrul iJuplcrneuls ---·-·· ·· ·-· 1S00 23 602 363,080 
1880 32 ], 107 507,085 
T)oDI" 1t11d shoc:-i, factory product ___ . l8!l0 8 1,182 614,022 
1880 5 402 20i, 218 
13,r\ k un<l tilt· ... __ .. _._ ... __ ..... .. _ .. 1800 117 2,221 502, 183 
]880 87 1, 0]0 200, 2(,8 
C'l1t·P><ll, lmt ter, a11d condensed milk __ ]890 1]5 021 436,522 
I 1880 I 27 38 7,680 
lothing, 1u n'll---------------·------ i~~~ I 278 2,774 ], 493,615 
115 i, 089 406,361 
C,,11f1·ctio11l'r,Y-. _. __ •. _ ••. _. ___ •• ____ .1 1800 36 419 204,504 
1 1880 14 53 24,730 
<,,,11<•r,Lgo 
---- -· ------ --- --- ------ . -- , 1800 69 l, 0J6 485, fi46 
1S80 72 721 322, fi59 
1'11,111 i11g mid grist mill products __ . _ ]890 807 4,038 2, 2l3, 855 
1880 436 2,634 1,371,046 
I'111111<1ry1rnclrnacbi11eshopproducls. 1f-90 92 1,469 970,142 










































52, :i8:!, 8G7 
37,155,420 





























rn2, 033, 478 
70, OC5, 198 
1,622,951 
2,340,288 










1, GP.i, 060 
1,007,643 
60, l!iR, 088 
41,519, OU-l 
2,835,024 
l, G06, 518 
727,117 1,152,369 l1•r~11r.ch;(a)---·---·-----~---------· 1890
1 
25 488 276 3!)3 
I urnit_u;t-, inducliujt ·abiDt:lmakiI1;;, I:::: 1··---~~·r·~-~~~-,-----~~~\;~- ---- -~~~:~~~- -----~:~~~:~~~ 
1 1,ainng- rwd uplloh,t ring. 16 o 80 ,. 453 192, t·8,i 1 251, 085 000, 600 
a Iudu<l tl largely i11 ulhc:r cl::.si:; ifications in 1 80. 
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'l'Ani.E 3, --M.ANUF.A.CTURES, DY SELECTED INDUSTRIES-Continued. 
Ifil!NNESO'i' A-Continued. 
Kum- i AYERAG3 JS"Ul\IBER 
ber of Ol•' Elli'LOYES AND 
estab• 'IOTAL WAGES . 
I I Value of I prod nets. in-
llfECHANICAL AND l\fANVFAC'.1'URING 
INDUSTRIES. Year. lish-
I clnd ir: o- ru-Co_st of ma. ceints 'from 
I tenal8 used. custom work 
ments I 
report- Em- I and repair• 
ing. ployes. Wages. 
--------------1---- ---- ---1----- iug. 
Ironwork, architectural and orna-
mental. 
189) 13 415 $205,619 $808,803 $1, 26:J, 294 
1880 3 60 27,500 41,000 108, 117 
Leather, tauned :,.nd curried . .. _..... 1890 
1880 
Liquors, malt .. _ ..................... 1800 
Lum bcr and other mill products from 
logs or bolts. 
Lumber, planing mill products, in-






Oil, linseed.......................... . 1890 
1880 
Paving and paving materials (b) .... _ 1890 
1880 
Slaughtering and meat packing, not 1890 
illcluding retail butchering. 1880 
Timber products, not manufactured 1890 
at mill. (c) 1880 
Tobacco, cigars and cigarettes ...... _ 1890 
1880 
Woolen goods ........................ 1890 
1880 
All other industries ........ __ _ .. _ .... 1890 
1880 
10 ll2 60, 2!i7 518, 099· 700,217 
al2 49 26,070 203, 778 252, 685 
65 658 412,682 751. 907 2,206, 806 
101 435 150,952 047, 345 1,153,122 
317 10,783 3,383, 7G5 13,670,811 21,013,010 
234 2,854 G2-i, 473 4,520,055 7,366,038 
51 2,715 1, 52;), 177 · 2,566,791 4,943,451 
47 918 397, 288 1, 132, 575 2,001,995 
99 66,938 ], 140,450 1,547, Ti9 
00 30, 000 277, 00'.l 35'.!, 000 
29 1,209 555,448 5: 9, 522 1,259, 7G5 
······· 1············· ········ ····· ······ ··· ····· 
21 274 1 168, 9,1(; : 2,086,752 2, 5H, 663 
12 96 ! 41, 7CO ' 716, 153 8lfi, 53~ 
75 j 5, 991 1, 261, 453 ! 1, 499, 538 4, OG2, 122 
····· ~· · 1···· ·~ ·- ·· ·· ·····~-J ·····~- ·-···· ······-::····· 
b7 . 1, 0;:ifl 5G6, u3;, I .i99, 211 1, o.>i, 774 
5-! 205 H~, 368 
1 
21i, 250 562, 234 
21 341 120, !)67. i 309, 378 539, 905 
l3 229 40, 103 I 155, 807 25J, 378 
5,596 39,575 21,547, 4.60 II 31,775,872 6!J, 641, 7f.O 
2,086 7, S37 3,163,224 0, 218, Ou2 12,719, 578 
a In 188_D an ~stablish..-nent engaged ill both tanning and currying made a seprirate report for each 
braucll of the mdustry and was counted twice. In 1890 hnt one report was received for each egtab• 
lisltment. 
b No reports received for this indust ry in 1880. 
c Included largely in other classifications in 1880. 
llilSSiS§.li.lP' .!."Jf • 
.All imlnstrios ............ _. _ 1890 1,698 15,817 4,913,863 10, G64-, 897 18,705,834 
,, 1880 1, 479 5,827 1, 192, 6,1.5 4, OU7, 183 7, 518, 302 
Brick all(l til e ................... _. ___ 1890 33 69G 134,073 61. 043 295,939 
18S0 54 709 SD, 053 42,970 191,870 
Cott.on goods ...... _ ................. 1890 1,184 290,981 871,970 1,333,308 
1880 7:22 1:JG, 304 345,649 C!Jl, 41(; 
Fertilizers (a) ...... _ ................. 1890 58 13,248 277,005 326,650 
1S80 
-------- ------------- ------ ------- --------------
Flouring mid gri1:1t mill products _ .. . 1890 408 980 125, 203 1,009,335 1,240, C69 
1&80 625 848 96,423 1,535,602 1,762,523 
Foumlry and mac11ine shop products. 1890 18 291 ](i8, 244 307, 257 5'.Jl, 951 
1880 17 1.47 50,468 70,4::!li 172, 2()0 
Lumber and other mill prod ttcts from 1890 338 4,434 1,287,391 2,852,530 5, 670, 774 logs or bolts. 1880 295 1, 170 197, 8G7 1,219, llG 1, 920, J35 
Lumb~r, r,la~ing mill products, in- ]8!10 8 103 53, 121 59, 170 136,450 
cludrng sasn, door,;, aud blinds. 1880 8 68 ~o, 025 6,1, 300 101, 200 
a No repods r eceiYo<l for this hidn1:1try in 1880. 
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procl 11c1 s, in• 
Omit of ml\, cl\1,li1'f re-
------, teriuls used. c~:1:\1~t; ;.~~ 
E:m- I \Vages. aml rn1rnil'• 
A VEHAGE l"UThIB!;:R 
OF t,:MPLOYEH ANU 
TOTAL WAGm;. 
ployes. I ing. 
Oil, rottoueeed aud cake ............. -i-~-~i- -~~i :;! I-









$2, 40/l, 628 
560, ' 63 
39"4, 637 
H8,50J 1880 11 125 
Tar aru:l turpentine ...... _... . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
























5. ow I 2. 'l12. 189 
1, 258 373, 31'! 
2, 1~2,.083 
708,074 
5, 0!l:J, 487 
1,580,291 
All industries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
]880 
llUSStHJR1! . 
14. 052 14: 130 I 
8, 5U2 6;J, 995 
~-======- ========= 
Agric11ltnral implements .......... .. ]~90 
)880 
Boots nn<l shoes, factory product .... 1880 
1880· 
BriC'l{ an,J filo............. .. . . . . .. . .. l8!lO, 
1880 
Curs, railroad, Rtreet. and repairs.not 1890 
including <~tablhihment>i operated 1880 
by Htcara railrnad comJ.-lallies. 
<Jhomicals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 8!JO 
]880 
Cl.ity and pottery products ... . ....... 1800· 
]880 
'luthing,m n's .•................. '. .. ]RJlO 
1880 
Com•o ancl api<'e, roasting and grind- 1890 
rng. 1880 
'mtfol'fion ry ................ . ..... . ]890 
1880 
I•'louriug ancl 'gri!it mill products . . . . ]8fl0 
1880 
OuU!lry antl machine shop proilucls . JR!lO 
]880 
FruifR, A11b, o,vster , an<l vegota1Jle11, 
caJJuin~ and pre!! rviug. 
11rnit_11; , indudiJ1g:cahinc•tmakin:.(, 
r ·pa1r111g and uphc,lstering. 
la : ........•..... ...... ...... 
Iron aml sl •el. ...................... . 


























































7.6. 4-17,-~li4 jl ]7~582. 3~2-/-:12-1. f)6J. !193 
24, 3L9, 1 l(l _ 110, 798, 3.)2 I 165, 3SG, 205 
4-15, 849 f>22, 130 
270, 53G : 5!l0, 1)15 
1, 247. 292 i 
447, 663 I 
1,706,402 I 
705,975 














4, 5:18, 346 


































1, 286, t;65 
557,874 
351,871 
1, 4'31, 8:'ifl 
3. 249,558 I 
], 110,996 1 
60,220 





1, (jJ2, 522 
5, 3J9, 840 
1,931,609 
2,7:l(i,9fi() 





















2, 6&6, 336 
141,010 
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TABLE 3.-MANUFAC'rURES, BY SELECTED INDUSTRIES-Continued. 
MIS-SOIDR:!-Continued . 
...=-...c__'---"-========'T====c================ I 
Num. AVERAGE NUMBER I Value of 
ber of OF EMPLOYf:s AND prodnct,R; in• 
estab• ·rOTAL WAGES. eluding re• 
lish• I Co_St of .ma• ueipts ·from 
ments 11---~-----l' terials used.I custom work 
report· Em• Wages. and r epair• 
i.ng. JJloyes. ing. 
---------------!----- ---
Leather, tannc<l an d cunied . . . . . . . . . ]-R!lO 
1880 
Liquors, distillorl .................... 1890 
1880 
Liquor ,malt ........................ ]890 
1880 
Lumber and ,,ther.mill products from ,S!)O 
logs or bolts. 1£80 
Lumber, planing mill pro<lncti,, in· iR!l0 
eluding sash, doors, and blinds. 1880 
Oil, linseed (u) • . . • • . . • • . • • • • • • • • • • • . • 1890 
UlS(J 
Paints .................. . ...... . , .... 1890 
1880 
Patent medicil1es :m<l compounds.... 1890 
1880 
Plumbers' supplies (b) ......••....... · 1890 
1880 
Pr~nting and pu Mishlng............ . l 890 
1880 
Refrigerators . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18!l0 
1880 
Roofmg and roofing materials...... .. J 8!l0 
1880 
Sl'.1,ugbti:ring an~ meat packing, not 1890 
mcludrng 1•eta1l butchering. 1880 
Soa}_J and candles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Tobacco, chewin.g, smoking, ancl 1800 
snuff. 1880 
Tobacco, cigars and cigarettes . . . . . . 1890 
1880 


















































































4, 2.12, 768 
3,215,292 
3, 24il, 661 
1,471, 113 
1,370,267 
3'81, ;148 ·2, 255, 767 
270, 532 2, 186, 480 
444,118 761, 1-27 
139, 996 502, 735 
342,.358 



































1, 860, .()18 
527,530 
















1, !)81, 764 
189,550 
18, 4.1'), 851 
14,628,630 
], 427,404 
1, 704., 941 




128. 071, <!05 
57, Mi, 786 
a I1, 1880 an establiRhrucut &ngaged in both tanning a111l cu1T_ving made a sP.parate r<'port for c:::.ch 
branch of the industry and was counted twice. In 1890 but o:ne report was received for each estab• 
liabrne11t. 
b _No reports received for this ind11stry in 1880 . 
lff:ONTA.NA.. 
Ali industries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18fl0 
1880 
Brick and tile ........................ 18!10 
1830 
Flouring anll gri .. t mill products..... 1890 
1880 
Foundry and. macbine1-,bop products. J8!l0 
1880 























l 53 32 
1,948,213 2, 1175, 093 5,507,573 
318,759 1,006, 4.42 1,835,867 
104, 34-2 53,088 238,610 
21,400 11,400 43,150 
27. 651 2a1, 245 302,965 
25,765 357, 3ti5 475,467 
77,235 96,964 186, 813 
16,303 , 38,900 '65, 650 
I 
56, -670 I 60,930 204,645 
10,825 I 40,928 72,442 
AH~'l'HACT OJ" THE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 





ll!ECHX~ICAL AJ\'D JllANUFACTURING Year. l ish-
J~D1JSTIUES . ments 
r~port-
mg. 
L m1111c1· an d other mill pr6ducts froru 1890 30 
log<1 or bolts . 1880 36 
Lum1,er, planin\ mill products, iu- ]890 8 
eluding sash, oors, and blinds. . 1880 6 
rrinting and 1rnblishing. ------ ---- -· 1890 4-1 
1880 1 
All other industries - ___ . ____________ 1890 182 
1880 111 
AVERAGE NUMBER 
OF E~IPLOYtS .AJ.'1D 
TO'l'AL WAGES_ 
---.------ -----
Em - Wages. ployes . 
----------






l, 173 899,512 
225 168,072 
Cost of ma-






















2, 3M, 2i3 
5 0, 748 
NEilRASKA. 
All inuustries _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1890 3,014 23, 876 1 12, 984,571 
1880 1, 403 4, 703 1, 742, 311 
67, 334.532 
8,208, 4.78 
93, o:i7, 704 
12, 6:!7, 336 
.Bride :!llll tile _____ - ____ - __ ____ - _ - - - - - 18SO 
1880 
Cbt·es , butt r, ancl con,lensed rnilk- 1800 
1880 
Clothil,g, rnon'fl---- ------------------ 18?0 
188U 
C'oufcctionory ----------------------- 1890 
1880 
Flouring aud gdst mill procluct::1 ___ _ ] 890 
]880 
Fo·m<lry and macbiuo shop products- 1890 I 
1880 
fronwm·k, :>rchitecturnl ancl orna- 1890 
mental. (a) 18&0 
Liquors, malt _________ ____ ____ ___ ___ _ 18SO 
1880 
L.1111hn, planing mill products, in- 18SO 
<·Jut:iug 1,ash, doors, and blincts. 1880 
1'ainta. __ . _______ . _. ______ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1890 
11:!80 
l'nt, nl mrclidne~ and c<miponn<ls_. __ ]890 
18 0 
P. \ in;; nucl p:iving n,aterialf! (a)- ____ 18!10 
1880 
Printing an<l 1111h1ishing __ • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ] 8'.}0 
) \) 
,,
11<.llf,r~·1mcll1 rue11s·--·--·--------- l!l9/J 
lij8,) 
:u:,ri:r 11nd niol ,v1H,, refining (a) _____ I ]8f-O 
1 188\J 
Tol :u·1·0, cigi,rf! and cigar1•ttcf! ______ )R(}O 
. . 1 1080 









































922 4.7fi, 741 5,031,858 6,365,402 
506 
1 
165, 085 3, 53:!, 9.J.2 4, rn:i. 006 
4851 338, Gfi4 491,841 941,311 
106 . 52, 843 54, 548 142, 000 
115 129, 262 I 14.5, 106 356, sno 
-------- --- ---------- 1--- ----- ---- - -·- -----------
14 200 166, ]83 357,266 1,079,865 
23 H3 56, 6ti:l :i 210, J 09 393, 8i0 
24 542 39,t, 800 484, GG3 1,112,41 2 



















1, :.lft7, 609 
~6, 000 
- - . - - -~ - 241 - - - - -~~~~ ~~~-1-----~~~~ ~~~ --------~~~~ ~~~ 
44:J 2, 295 1, 356, 702 732, 139 3, 22~. 368 221 301 167,438 I ]67, 860 ,Jl9, 4Gl 
151 , 543 312, 116 I 486,405 1,028, 5.JO 
] 14 218 83. 03J I 276. 474 477, 364 
16 I '6 _ _ . l7, '751 . -'~'. '.026 . 323'. 91' 
8-! 438 213, 3:10 20a, 032 578, 935 
21 uu 4o, oo~ 81, 104 1 3, ::m 
1, 665 13, 417 




55, 12!l, 036 
s,10, ,oo a, 440,202 
70,451.290 
ii, 846, 7,,0 
-----------------
a-To rnporti:I roceivc<l for1hjs industry in 1880_ 
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Num - A VERA GE NUMBER Value of 
ber of OF RMPLOYES AND products, in-
estal>- TOTAL WAGES. Cost of ma- eluding re-MECHAXICAL AND !l'[ANUFACTURliS"G Yoa1·. lish- ceipts frorn 
INDUSTRIES. ments i terials used. custom work 
report-
, Em I W'agcs . an<l repair-ing. I ployes. I i.ug. I 
- - . ------
- -- -- ·-----1- 620 I 
.All intlustries ----------··-· · 1890 95 $445, 503 1 $439, 058 $1, Jo:;, !Vi1 
18S0 184 577 461,807 1, OJ9, 79J 21 170, G~G 
- --
18,601 ; Dht,..:ksmitbi11g and wheel wrighting .. 18fl0 8 19 10,256 31, 185 
1880 42 83 76,912 : 86, 118 2:!:.!, 2U5 
Clwmicals ... ___ . __ ... _________ . _. __ . 1890 4 185 I 75,840 208, 300 67,065 I 
1880 2 22 22, 2;;0 I 35, 175 207, IGO 
Salt. . . ___ .. __ .. ____ ___ ___ .. ______ ._ . . 1890 3 22 7,210 I 90 21, <-i:ll 
1880 7 36 9,688 I 5,800 9:!, ({10 
.All other industries . _. ___ . ______ . __ . 1890 80 394 352,627 i 352,872 8.J.'.! . 087 
1880 1:.13 436 352,977 I 922,701 1, 6G7, f,:H 
-- -
NJB:\:V 1!-IAlUP~H.iRE. 
All inclnstries .. _. _. _. __ .. __ . 1890 3,229 63, 361 24,248,054 47, 754..152 85, 770, 5~!) 
1880 3,181 48,831 H,81-!, 793 43, 55~, 4li2 . 78, 97tl, O:.!!:l 
·--- ---
Boots allfl shoes, factory product . _ .. 18:iO 64 8, 009 3, 46(), 9 8 6,749,322 11,985, 00:J 
1880 59 4,434 1, 79'.!, 832 4,751,968 7, ~30, 8lH 
Boxes, wooden packing._. __ . ___ ... - . 1890 2() 370 156,950 321,111 GG7, 8./G 
1880 29 243 01, 760 100,500 ~19, 7UO 
Brick and tile _. ___ . ___ - ... _____ . .. _. 1890 62 1,498 342. 275 192,458 789. KiG 
ltillO 67 642 118, 4.08 90,251 is~, ,2s 
Cheese, butter, and condensed milk .. 1890 23 6G 34,539 420, 767 4fli, t.6G 
J.880 2 4 780 20, 683 27,887 
Clothing, men's ·_ .. __ - -- ___ . - - - - ... - .. 1890 95 1,391 441,867 737, 114 1, 363, 4u:; 
1880 61 581 lo2, 081 49-!, 681 7Jl, ~8-J 
Uotton goods .. _ - . __ - - - - . _____ . _ ... - . . lBGO 27 19,533 G, 429,084 12,962,939 21, 958, o;,2 
1880 41 I 16, 518 4,322, 022 10,329, 18,i 18,226, 57:i 
Cutlery and edge tools .. __ . ______ . __ . 1890 10 : 287 145, 377 104,995 328, 3'11 
1880 12 ! 21j9 100,492 108,364 270,4-14 
:Flouring and grist mill products .. __ . 18\lO 121 I 2il5 123, 'l!JO 2,061, 208 2,358,616 
1880 181 253 78,284 2,259,718 2,542,784 
Fouudry and machiue shop products. 1890 76 2,174 1, 115, 065 1,296.963 2,895, 71G 
1880 71 1,489 567,825 1,010,495 2,024,656 
:Fu1·nitnrc, inclt,cling cabinetmaking, 1890 52 791 389,307 541,001 1, 22,1, 207 
1·epairiug and upholstering. 1880 41 621 207, 08,l 324,975. 76\J, 713 
Gloves aod mitt ens ... _________ . _____ 1890 10 407 131, 134 246,713 480,315 
1880 25 472 92,574 302,142 478,825 
Hosiery ancl knit goods. __ .. ___ .... _. 1800 37 3,178 9S9, 130 1,'777, 595 3, 48i, 922 
]880 24 1,753 536,117 1, 2,9, 600 2,362,779 
Leather, taunc<l and curried .. __ .. __ . 1890 18 709 337,556 2,303,363 2, 98S, 209 
1880 a,90 740 313,915 3, 557,361 4,477,350 
Lumber auclothenuill products from 18!.lO 531 4,651 1,459,929 2,471,838 5,017.062 
logs or uolts . 1880 680 3,104 548,556 2,272, 9Gl 3,842,012 
Lumlinr, planhi mill producl,:;, iu- 1890 ~~ I 709 347,477 511,051 98G, 803 dudiug sash, oors, and blinds . 1880 497 181,806 319, 128 60u, 5-!S 
a In 1880 au establi,;hment e11gagcd in both tauuiJ1g and currying maJe a separate report for each 
branch of the ind11stry and was counted twice . In 1890 but one report was received for each estab-
l:ishment. 
ABSTRACT OF THE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
T,\.B!-E 3.-M.iUl"UF.A.OTUHE:i, RY SELECTED INDUS'.rllIES-Continued. 
NE '\V BAJJ.slPSHliRE-Continuecl. 
----~--~ 
Num- AVERAGE NUMBER Value of 
ber oJ OF El1PLOYF.S AND products;in-
iv eRtab- TOTAL WAGES. Cost ofma- c!urli11g re-:IIGl'!I.\NIG.~L AKD ;\IANUFACTURIN(,f lioah- caipts trom lNDUSTHIES. 1_en.r. toriala u1,ocl. 
I 
ments CUSIOID wurk 





18SO 12 503 $2:l3. 276 $695,041 $1. 224,022 
1880 25 702 249, 612 1,131,425 1, ?:Ji, 170 
Print in,!; :,n<l pub1ishing: ............ 1890 118 748 363, 078 229,605 !)19, 528 
1880 29 198 88,088 91,076 :alti4, 750 
Timber product:;, not mauufactnrerl 18\"lO 3£1 l, 075 284,917 135, 635 624,383 
at mill. (a) 1880 -------· ------ -- ----- -----------·- ···· ·····- ---· I 
"\Voolon goocis .... ...... ........ ...... ]8()0 46 4,189 ], 64:l, 168 4,834,446 8,004,264 
1880 58 4,027 1,181,738 4, 99;1, 7-09 8,113,839 
"\Vorsl1•1l goods ...................... ]890 4 1, !lG3 Oi&, 552 2,080. 295 2,704, fl76 
1880 2 1,531 512,881 1,58 1,226 2,694, 2.;2 
A 11 other intl nstri<>fl ................. 1890 1, 82:1 10,786 5, l?,l, 675 7,080,002 15,312,427 
1880 1,634 
.110, 75;; 3,724, 838 8, Mil, 985 17,088,848 
a Include,1 lrtrg<>ly in oth er classi:fications in 1880. 
1"E\-'i' .JERSEY. 
All industries ............... . ]8()0 9,225 187, 398 96,778.736 1 189. 365, 740 I 3:':i4, 573. 571 
1880 7,Ud 12(i, 038 46,083, l:45 , 165, 285, 779 I 254, :J80, 230 
.LJool ~ a111I !lhom;, factory product .... 1890 109 5,455 2,488.858 3,417, 180 7,255,400 
1880 89 3,318 1,278,269 2,837, 8(il 4, !i89, 286 
Hr:, k a,ul tilt~ ........................ JS!JO !)5 4,798 1. 529,481 510, G54 2. 826. 074 
1880 lOi 2,749 605,482 559, Oo7 1, b72, 533 
'h, 1,1ic11l:i .............. ........... .. 1890 44 1. 884 1,184,809 5,026,040 8, 1-!6. 795 
1880 41 1,272 598,743 3,528,204 4,993, !}65 
<:la · at1<l 1,0Ll ry products ........... )890 
-60 4,628 2,596,699 1,366, 8:)4 5, J(i5, 5:37 
1880 49 3,180 1,101,511 1, o:.io, 598 2,593,757 
Clolhin:;, m •11·s •••••••••••••••••••••• 18!)0 413 4,894 1,977,363 2,246,772 5,762,016 
1880 186 3,239 988, 2m 2,870, 279 4,737.525 
G,,t1011 gootll! ........•.......•....... 1890 17 5,683 2. 054, 282 3,028,933 5,902,615 
1880 24 4,835 1,309, !)87 2,284,819 5,039,519 
l>:,1 iiw rrn1I tiui11-hi11g t xtil a ........ 1800 41 3,864 2,057,562 2,711, 121 6,183,307 
1880 18 2,193 925,612 1, 6,J2, 933 3,365,769 
F1 rl1li1.c•r,; ........•..•...•......•.... 1890 27 1,088 591,208 2,882,809 4,319,088 
1880 21 843 338,045 1,853,700 2, 4.23, 805 
l'lo 1ri11!! arul grist 111ill 1Jroduct11 ..... 18\"lO 228 707 330,076 5,026,694 5. 928,352 
1880 481 906 285,626 7,303,244 8,459,944 
I 01 1.,lry mul rnachi11 1;l1op )!roducts. 1890 249 13,432 7, 957, 672 9. 957,500 21,666,955 
1880 1 8 8,205 3, 43:l, 45:.! 6, 1.:18, 852 11, 282, 7-18 
li)n 
··········· ········· ····· ·······1 i~~ 34 . 5,840 2,862.719 1,310,953 5,218,152 27 ll, 578 1,300, 0:18 1,088,346 2,810,170 
I t nrul rnp , not iuchtding wo,,l J8fl0 R7 6,688 3. 568,242 3,605, 074 8, 5:!3, 729 
1ml • ' 1880 79 5,567 2, 11:{, 581 2,103,082 6,152,447 
Irc,110111I n,1. ....................... , rn:~ ~2 4. 056 2,162,304 5, 07G, 104 8,139,321 
w 4. 702 1, 81i8, 4-18 6,556,283 10,341,896 
JI' · lry ............................. 18!)() H 2. 006 I 1:m:i~~ 11 2, 3:i7, 326 4, 724,500 18 0 8 2,234 1, 9(i7, 05-1 4,070,077 
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T.AB.LE 3 •. -M.A.NUF.A.CTUJ-rnS, BY SELECTED INDUSTRIES-Continued; 
NEU' JE'RS-EY ~Continued. 
Num• AVERAGE NU!IIBER Vaiue of 
ber of OF E:>!PLOYES AND prod nets, in-
l!ilWHA,ilCAL AND :iHANUFACTURlNG 
es tab- TOTAL WAGES. Cost ofma- ch!<liug ro-
INDUSTRIES. 
Year. lisli- ierials used. ce1pts from 
me11ts custom work. 
report-· 
Em- I Wages. 
and repair-
ing. ployes. ing. 
---
Leather, morocco (a)·--------------· 1890 4 63-! $346,912 $1,625,830 $2,256, 500 
1880 
-- . ---- -------· -------------
------------- -- --- ----·· ··· 




Leather, tannecl aml curried _ . ______ . 1890 31 757 482, 246 1,961,634 2,780, 0]6 
1880 clll 2,688 1, 47(), 296 12,353,017 15,475, :.:~2 
Liquors, malt. _____ . _______ .......... ]890 34 1,395 1,408, 9::12 3, 592,4fll 10,018, 393 
1880 49 1,121 493,741 2,564,748 4,532,733 
Lumber, planincfc mill products, in· 1890 101 1,827 1,180,312 2,996,817 4,869, :l72 
eluding sash, oors, Ul!(l blinds. 1880 78 985 38], 413 774,301 1,404,400 
Paints-············ ................. ·- 1890 18 705 449,324 1,506,519 2,391, :347 
188.0 13 182 71,204 428, 16_5 598,338 
Petroleum, refining (d) ...••••••.••... 1890 4 2,703 1,618,501 16,474,022 20,711,826 
1880 




Printing and publishing ........ _ ... _ 1890 300 2,990 1,804, O:l!i 9'93. 946 4. on, 700 
1880 93 ], 061 477,.22.t 418,758 1,224, 51!) 
Rubber and elastic goods·-·-········ 1890 12 984 523,080 1,157,124 2, J:l!i, 705 
1880 15 1,091 347,924 1, 597, 796 2, 231, 202 
Sewing maclunes and attachments .. 1890 3 3,947 2, 124. 3i6 761,365 4. 177,830 
1880 8 3, llll 1,519, 9,17 1,484,902 4, 6J.0, 852 
Shipbuilding ........... _ .......... _. 1890 62 1,°186 8!l0, 789 1, 140; 452 2. 5fl2, 420 
1880 91! 930 548,807 649,194 1,384, U29 
Silk and silk goods----··········-··· 1890 l:l2 1.7, 917 · 7,176, 180 17,908,883 30,760,871 
1880 106 12, 549 4,177,745 9, 6i8, 5:3!.i 17,122, 2::0 
Sl!!-ughtering and mP.at packing, not ]890 67 840 673,784 16,370,632 J8.0fll, r.c8 
mcluding retail butchering. 1880 31 582 374,278 19,349,435 20, 7Hl , U40 
Trunks and valises .................. 1890 18 1,312 712,596 981,007 2,015, 413 
1880 15 1,723 650,822 1,349,855 2, 45:l, 0:!3 
Varnish ...... ···- __ ... ···-·.'. ........ 1890 22 250 274,423 1,035,792 2, 3G8, o:·5 
1880 17 87 · 56,630 551,007 840, 774 
Woolen goods . ................ ... .... ]800 21 4, 228 1,481.315 3, 281, 97!) 5. 'G5~. J(;6 
1880 · 27 3,363 996,384 3,162,955 4,984,007 
Worsted goods ...................... ]890 : 6 954 284.102 1,417,167 2,058, rn2 
1880 2 180 22,200 70,417 119, cuo 
All otheL· iudustries. __ ...... _ ........ 1890 6,868 78,507 41, 396;907 64,439,450 132, 507, 640 
1880 5,052 49/238 17; 224,463 69,088,401 10.t, 0ll0, 726 
aln 1880 inr.lnrlerl wi1b "Leatl1t1r, dressed Akins". 
b No rP.port,s receii:erl for this in•lustry iu 1880. 
cln 18RO an ~HtahhAl1ment engaged in botl1 tanning- auu currying mado a sepiwato report for ca{'.h 
t~i~!ni~ the mthistry and was counted twico. • In 1890 but one report was received for each estab• 
d ~n ~880" Petroleum, refining", formeil part of a separate report and was not includetl in tho gt;noral 
stat1!lt1cs of mauufaotures. 
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'l'AHLE 3.-M.A.NUF.A.CTURES, BY SELECTED INDUS'l'1UES-Continne<l. 
NE nr lUJEXIC®. 
Num· AVERAGE NUMBER 
ber of OF EilPLOYES AND 
estab- TO'l'AL WAGES. 
I,ji'CIIM(l(AI. A~D IvJ'A.°'UFAC'!'Ulll:NG Year. lish-
INDUSTRIES. merits 
report- Em- Wages. ing. ployes. 
------- -- --- ---
-----
All industries ............... . 1890 127 1144 $532,727 
1880 144 557 218, 731 
---
Flouring ancl grist mill products . . . . 1890 18 56 22, 8-17 
1880 51 134 35,416 
Lumber and other mill products from 1890 2G 330 161,981 
logs or bolts. 1880 26 172 24,240 
Printing and publishing (a) ........ .. 1890 31 140 88,833 
1880 _____ ., __ 
- - -- -- -· ---- ---------
A.11 otl1er industries ................. 1890 52 418 259,066 
1880 67 251 159,075 
a No reports received for this industry in 18S0. 
,:\ 11 iU<lnstries .............. . 
NE \V YO.!Ui. 
1890 65, 840 850, 084 466, 84G, 642 
































--- ---- ---- --· 
Gll,948 
581, 7J5 
1, 7Jl, 577, G71 
1, 080, G96, !i9G 
------ -===-l===-===11======1-====== 
.Agri<-11ltnral implements ............ 18GO 
1880 
.\ rtifidal feathers nnd flowers....... 1890 
1880 
Eo11l·l,iudi11gn11d blank-bookmaking. 1800 
1880 
Hool~ and 1-1hot1s, factory product. .. . 1890 
1880 
BoxcH, fmwy an<l paper ............. . 
lloxr·R, wooden packing ...... _ .. .... . 







r; rpll'i nnrl rngs, other than rag .... 1890 
1880 
f'J,. R1•, lmtt r, nnd coudensetl milk .. 18~:0 
1880 
Cl11111i<-,ll,i •••..••••.••••. •••••.•.• .•. 





<'i,Jtlai 11g, ,,omen'111 fadorypro<luct .. 18!10 
h,8(1 
( '9f 1, nmi flJ,ir· ,, ron~ting ancl f,'I'inrl- 1890 
In;;. 181iO 
( 'ouf,., t iom•ry................. . . . . . . J !JO 




'oril 1g,· noel twitu,..... " 
18 ·o 
I 





150 .3, 611 
2!i7 5, 650 
136 4,402 
257 16, 170 





























3, ]70, 511 
2,513,875 
2, 3G&, 348 
950,938 
3,116,744 
1, 680, G20 
'i, 560, 13-1, 





3, 4'.15, 415 
1, om, 7661 
8,845, ]65 




9D;J , 556 
42,455, 175 
18,324, <lGG 
POf. 1 26, 6fl! / 13, 354, 437 
'l.Ti r 13, oo:; I 4, JSl.l, 013 I 
10 I 1, <i04 1, 105,392 





t7 Ii 4, 28.l. 
~ 2,461 
8, '101 
o. 9()0 , 
I I 
3, l!l7, 917 
s:J5, 204 
J 600, ] 81 I 
6 l'.!, 718 I 
2, n6'.J, no 
2,218, l'.:l , 
3, 743, 157 
4,560,010 
4,185,538 






1, 508, 391 
3, 251, 242 
2,309,185 
J, 121,035 
1, 196, 025 
8,689,413 









28, 33S, 0-12 
6,073,482 
6,971,074 
4, 304-, 82~ 
7,850, SOG 
4,110,112 
5, 564, 251 
5, £'.t7, 2!19 I 
11,680,812 
10,707,756 
8, 04H, 216 
4, 34:.l, 92! 
7,573,931 
5, 2%, 6()1 














129, 870, 764 
81, 1:n, 611 
45, 087, 3D4 
20,314,307 
31,013,213 
7, ti52, 6'i2 
12, 920,812 
6,686, :i89 
10, 621. Gl2 
5, 2J7, 135 
0, 777, 29.j 
9, 7:!3, [,27 
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TABLE 3,--MANUFACTU.RES, BY SELECTED :fNDUSTRIES-Coutinued. 
NE"\V YORK-Cout.iuued. 
. Kum- A VERA OE NUl\HlE.R 
1. 
- Valuo of 
bcr of OF E~lPLOYES AND product s , in-
ostab- TO'l.'AL WAGES. eluding re-
l\.lECHAN!CAJ. AND MANUF'ACTURING Year. l ish- 1 t~ii~\i~~~l ceiptil from INDUSTRIES. m011ts I custom Yrnrk 
report- Em- I 




Electrical apparatus aml supplies ... 1890 GG 4, 2C:2 $2,505, SGS I $,l, 025, 504 $8, 189, 180 
1880 28 4.Go 2t:7, 251 338,216 8;J7, 830 
F Jouriug aud grist mill products .... 1890 ], 2:15 4, G07 2,430, 231 44,890,115 52,550,744 
1880 1,768 4,304 1, 587,899 4.3 , 226,194 49,331, 984 
Ji'ood preparations 
--- - . -- --- - -- . - - --
1890 (j[) P,68 473,530 2,240,501 4,322,340 
1880 31 273 117,616 629, 513 889,722 
'oundry and machine shop products. 1890 1,081 42, O?Fl 27, 162, 924 27,273,952 72,084, 500 
1880 883 81,201 14,828,342 I 20,214,309 4.4, 714,915 





------- - - . -. ... -
F urnisl.iing goods, men's ____________ 1890 215 12, 3-15 4, 212.-106 6. 788,652 14,379,970 
1&80 73 8,046 1,790,514 3,770,374 7,117,413 
F urniture, including cabinetmaking, l8fJO 1,232 15,559 10, 121, 522 10,421,474 26, 16i<, 371 
r ep,tir ing :ind upholstering. 1880 ], 075 11,431 5,539,972 8,774,727 18,451,017 
G 
G 
as and lamp fixtures . ____ ..... . .... 1890 4!) 3,249 2, 200, 151 1,134.375 4,498,328 
1880 18 i 1, 6G7 8G7, 878 1, 027, 565 2,728,628 
·1oYcs ,rnd mittens .. . . ... __ ....... .. 1800 212 6,507 2, 2,5, G20 3. 724, 09-lc 7,369, 730 
1880 199 5, 313 1,245,013 3,404,937 5,718, 5:.::9 
R at,; and caps, not including wool lSllO 283 7, ono 4.187, f.'72 
I 5,122,014 11,405, 669 
hats . 1880 168 4, 5:J6 1, 8,7, 123 3,335,778 6, •1ti.J., 058 
H o iery allll knit goods. __ ._ ... . _._ . . 1890 201 20. 2!)!) 6,437, BOS 13. 669, 169 24, 776, _582 
1880 75 , 7,858 2,036, 076 5,072,058 9,899, 5-iO 
I 
I ron and steel. .... _ . .. _ ... ____ . ______ 18!)0 43 I 6, 9!)0 3,571,804 10,338,002 15, 69'), 537 
1880 89 I 11, 4A4 4,099, 451 13,395,229 22,219,219 
J 
ronwork, architectural and orna - 1890 ]55 4,346 2,989,173 4,147,313 8, 38G, 281 
lllCDtal. 1880 58 !! 
392 231,423 399, 560 822, 1118 
ewelry . .... . ....... ____________ .... 1890 195 2,420 1,929,029 3,489. 132 7, 385, 139 
1880 260 2, 390 1,417, 710 2,765,347 5,340,806 
L ard, refined . ........... . ___ . __ __ ... 1890 3 210 148,928 5,990,155 6, Gm, 452 
1880 11 502 254,883 14,317, 82G l.J., 758,718 
L eatl.1or, tanned and cu1-ried . __ .. __ .. 1890 200 5,756 2, 864,665 14,318,529 20,614,037 
1880 b571 5,990 2, 186. 168 23,225,535 29,844,368 
L "iquors, malt ____________________ ___ _ 1890 232 8,285 8,035, 187 18,776, 129 53, 42!!, 685 
1880 325 8,093 3,912, 7[8 11), 823,853 35, 392, 677 
L ithographiug :iud engraving ____ . _ . 1890 94 4,459 3,321, 182 3,012, 751 8,333, 764 
1880 58 1,308 828, Gl5 8J2, 37\J 2,270,854 
L um bot' and other mill products from 1890 1, G64 13,164 3,508, G07 8, 7Hi, 806 16, J.57, 811 
logs or !Jolts. 1880 .2,822 11,445 2,162,972 !), 119,263 14, 35G, 910 
nn1 h~r, vlanincfc mill products, in- 18P.O 540 15,221 8,952,316 19, 695, 5!i I_ 33,765, 173 
cludmg saslJ, oors, aud blinds. 1880 466 6,321 2,526,885 7, 900, 021 12,953, GGO 
L 
ralt .. ___ ___ . _ .. _____ . _______________ 1890 82 1,687 825,695 7,212,985 9,805,738 
1880 111 1,262 513,220 7,781, 35() 9, 874,098 
,Jillinery and lace goods ... _ .. __ ... _. 1890 165 
~"· I 
3, <!40,338 i, 671,761 10,803,361 
1880 110 3,687 1,068,173 3,685,280 5,797,531 
irrors ....... _ ... _ . _ ... __ __ .. _ .. _ ... 1890 26 976 691, 205 2,775, 3!)0 4, ~65, 300 
1880 1 23 rn, ooo 132,000 150,000 
M 
'! foclnded largol.v in other classifications in 1880. 
~ 1n 1880 an _establishment engaged in both tanning ancl currying made a sE1parate report for each 
~much of the mdustry and was counted twice. In 189) but ouo r eport was receiver! for each estab-
l1::1hmcnt. 
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TABLE 3.-11IA'NUF.ACTURE8, BY SELECTED IN"DUSTRIES-Conti11ued. 
NE ll' YORK-Contiu1.te<l. 
- -----
;\fECITA1'1CAL AND MANUF.ACTURINO 
INDUS1'RIES, 
Num• .AVgRAOE NUMBER 
ber of OF EMPLOYES AND 
eRtab• TOTAL WAUES. 
Year. lish• 
- I ~r!~,~;s~i: 
Cost of ma- cI1;1<ling- re. 




rAport• Em• "\V 
___ ing. ployes. __ ages. 
~Insir-al instruments, pianos auil lR!l0 
materials. 1880 
Oil, linseeil . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18!l0 
)880 
Paints ............. - ................ . 1890 
1880 
Paper .•....••.•............•..•...... ]890 
1R80 
raper ]1angings ...................... 1890 
1880 
l'at611t nwdic·iiu•s ancl cumpoun<ls . .. . J8r10 
18!!0 











6, 820 $5, 150, 213 













2, 21<6, 4-07 
1,217,580 










2. 318, 4119 
2,970. 2.-!2 
2, 006 1, 149, !'i14 2, 202, 079 
1,103 485. 558 I 1, 9:12, 936 
3, 490 2, 015, 544 1 20, 9i0, 247 
and repair• 
ing. 
$14, 455, 068 
8,084, 154 
7, 4!16. 206 
5, ffi9, 6u7 
9,801, 124 
9,455, 9U0 
13, J!l5 , 4-52 
8,5'U, 279 
fi, 2f,\ 2~6 
5,095.955 
8, 032, 9'.:8 
4, i.J:j9, 178 
25, 78C, 84J . 
1880 
Printing an<l publishing............. 18!l0 
1880 
.................... · 1 ..... . .... -- .............. . 
33, !<74 25. 652,595 16,448, 8fl9 69, ]56, 101 2,246 
712 14,417 8,059, 4ti7 9,518, 17 l 27,885, :-,,6 
Sliipl>tdl<ling . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18!10 
1880 
Shirts .......• .... .................... )8!l0 
18k0 
i,;nk awl i.ilk goocl,i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 8!l0 
1880 
Slau~ht~rit11? :in'.l lllf'at pncking, not 18!l0 
mc1mlmg tl'tflll butch ,riug. )880 
Hoap 1tll(l c•1t1ullt'H •..••.•••...•.••.••. 1890 
1880 
,'tc·am fittings a1ul 1,oating apparatus. 1800 
]880 





J 95 13,791 
185 13, 15t 














14 , 657 
17 ; 2, 6:jo 
Tol,:1<wo, t'igars a11d ci~a.rettes ...... 189/J 2. 858 1 ?.2, 111 
1880 1, 683 I 19, 132 
Umhrnll1t11 on,l ":ines ........•....... 1 90 204 ' 2,744 
1880 75 1, 366 
V rni~h . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . 1890 32 ! 092 
1880 17 143 
w;,,,1..woh"n ... ____ ..........••. 
1 
)!:& I jj I 1,;;; 
Wonlr.11 'IIOtl.i .•••••••••••••••.••••••• 1890 I !11 2. 969 
J 1880 I 159 6, 130 
\'u; l ilgoocl ··············-·-····· 111110 Hi 3,953 
3,810, 394 
2, 90i, 129 
6,016,808 
2, no, 571 
5,584,399 
2,590, 0:15 I 
3. 289, 510 
1, 020,790 
1,161.219 I 
494, 903 1 
1, 935, 148 
336, 393 
354,974 I 































2, 790, /\02 
1,028,705 





1, :J-i8, 376 
11 ollwr ind u ri,1 ..... ......•••... I 118900 1 ·•'9, 1216 13101,, 472076 
, 182,470, 275 234., 646,214 
I 1 80 2:J, 721 1169, 308 69,211, ~57 I 166,601,753 I 
7,581.570 
7, !l85, 044 
17, 48:1, 958 
11,014,820 




!), 036, 982 
6, 5-74, ll39 
6, 131, 9:12 
1,488,678 










5, JR8, 020 
9,874, 1)73 
5,763, ]02 
2, 321, 9\J0 
5'.!5, 222, 77G 
304, 966, 149 
_________ .,_____ --------
a. Tn 1880 "P'llroleum. r fioiug ", formod part of a separa e rf'port an1l waR nnt incluclf'rl in fhe 
g oeral statistic of mnnnfactures 
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,OF El\1PLOYES AND 
TOTAL WAGES. 
Em-










-------------"--• -!-- --- ---·1------1\- ----1------
All industries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J8!l0 3,667 36, 2i4 $7,830, 5:36 $22,789, 187 
1880 3, 8u2 18, 109 2, 740, 768 1::i, 090, 937 
$40, 375, 450 
20, U!J!>, 037 
===---- :::::===l====-=---11======1== === 
'.Brick and tile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 ·62 1, 037 148, JlO 
1880 66 614 49, 928 
Dol,tou goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 91 8. 742 1, 646, 196 
1880 49 3; 232 439, 659 
Fertilizers........................... 1800 12 374 119,494 
1880 l 125 . 40, 000 
Flouring aml grist mill products .... 1890 1, 03() 1,721 391,576 . 
1880 1, 3Ul 1, 844 237, 777 
Foundry and machine shop products. 1890 28 482 201,630 
1880 29 264 77, 878 
Liqnors,distilled ···-·· ············ ·· 1890 55 144 35,124 
1880 174 110 20,045 
Lumber and other mill products from 1890 
logs or bolts. 1880 
Lumber, planin&" mill products, in• 1890 
eluding sash, <1oors, and blinds. 1880 
Oil, cottonseed a::id cake (a) .......... 1890 
1880 
Printing and publishing ......... ... . 1890 
18£0 
Tar and turpentine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1800 
1880 
Tobacco, chewing, smoking, and 1890 
snutt: · 1880 
Tobacco, cigars and cigarettes. .... .. 18SO 
1880 
















Woolen goods ..... . ... ..... ......... . 18'00 27 
18:80 49 
All other indus.tries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 1, 165 
1880 9-88 
6, 651 1, 336, 895 
3,029 447, 431 






























a No reports recei vecl for this industry in 1880. 
NOB T .H DAii.O'i'A. (See Dakota.) 
0111:-0. 
I 
All induAtries ............... 1890 28,673 ; 331,548 J58, 768, 883 
1880 20,699 183,609 62,103,800 
---
Agricultural implements ............ 1890 J.06 I 8, r!2G 4,052, 7]2 
1880 156 I 7,536 2,981,065 
I 
:Boots and shoes, factory product .... 1890 63 5,991 2,573,080 
18?0 51 , 3,204, 1, 089, 116 
I 
Erick and tile ........ ............. ... 1890 875 , 9,301 2,649, )65 
1880 825 , 6,127 1, 114, 133 
·6,t, 31:l 
34,657 


























341, 016, 464 













5, .279, 068 























641, 688, 064 
348, 298, 390 
14,333,258 
15, ,179, 825 
8,489, 728 
4,167,476 
5, 8'13, 437 
3,481, ~91 
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Cos L of llM· cl~ding rc-





Em - "\\'ages.. anu rcpair-
ployes. ing. 
---------
C ,rr gn 1md wagon materials ...... - i~~~ 
<'ar:<, 1·:i ilronrl, sl.rcct, and repn.irs, 1890 
1rnLiacludiug e1:1tablishmbn1.s upor- · 1880 
aled hy steam railroad companies. 
(;IJ0P1:1e, butter, and condensed milk .. i~~~ 
Clny arnl }hlt tery products . . . . . • . . . . i~~i 
Clotl,ir•g, rnC\n's . ••..•. •.•.• ••..• . .•. . i::i 
Cloth1Hg- women's, factory product .. i~~~ 
Colfoo a111l spice, ronsting and grind- 1890 
iug. 1880 
Gouft·dionery ..................... .. l~~~ 




2, 912 $1, 305, 974 
2, 073 730, 565 
10 
10 
2,334 1,151, 53] 




819 162, 9S5 
125 4,873 
185 2,816 
























:Flout'i11~ 111111 griat mill products.... 1S90 910 4, 296 2,008, 630 
1880 1, 380 3, 875 1, 221, 4.94 
J< 1lllJ11lr) :inrl machine ahopprouucts. 1890 600 26 628 15,053, 4-i9 
1880 4i9" 12: 244 (;, 105, 5;)(j 
J,"11rnit11re,iu<'l•1di11g 11,ibin,~tma,kmg 1890 
1c1mir:ug m11.l upholstol'ing. ' 1880 
ila. ,, ............ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
]880 
J1,Jt1 am! su.:el .............. . ........ 1890 
1880 
n,n an_,l titA· ·1, l,oli.f!, l.Jats, wadhors, 1S90 
1111<1 r1vet8. 1880 
Ir1Jn ;• 1111,te1·1, 11aila and spikes, cut 1890 
1ul<l wrnught, includiug wire nails. 1880 
Irr,11 ork, &1 ehit • ,tural an<l or-na- 1890 
llltlJ tal. 1880 
Lea!h ·r, tllnn,•1l auil currie..1 ....... .. 18!l0 
li:P30 
Lil11wrs, <It. tilk,l. ................•.. J8!JO 
1~80 
Li1j1101.,, malL........................ li!il0 
]880 
L·11nlJl'r i•ud 1,th •rmiliproductsfrom le90 
l<,g or boltr1. 1880 








59 6, 651 3, 131, 578 
20 1, 688 C44, 520 
93 I 21, 373 12. 675, 576 












a,553 I 1, 4!l9 
15 I •!84 
87 I 992 
1C6 3 4!)4 


















1, 18J, 825 I 
3. 722,051 
1,708, soo I 




I $1, 745, 062 / 1, o;rn, 737 
I 2, 8G:i, 031 
I 2,133, 288 
I 
2, 505, 6:18 
1, 985, 050 
1, 3.13, 230 
G57, 973 




~: ~f~: t~~ I 
I 





34, 157, 024 















6, 388, 6]6 






7, C85, ]88 
4,203,070 
3,075, 182 
1, 903, 103 
$4. 310,607 
2, 6j2, 8:!:S 





2, 279, 47-1 
31,273,144 
20,008,808 










43, 6]7, 072 
18, 2J2, 325 
] 0, ]85, 16-t 
7, 303, 007 
5,640, 182 
1,549,320 
57, 1~11, 110 
34, 918, :J60 
2, 4:;8, 412 
1,310,711 
7, 9'.!9, 012 
4!!, 000 
2, 278, f:3~ 
77'&, 3;;3 
6, 701. (i70 
8, 2,.8, 900 
12,013,884. 
6,692, 7J6 
15, 8r.9, 020 
9, 1~5. 014 




3, 566, 3t0 
~. 381,931 
ain 1830 :m _e. tat,li,,bmeot engagd in hot_h tanning and curryin:i; ma<le a. cparato report for e:ach 
branch of the 1Udustry and ~·.:. counted tv. ice. In 1890 but one report was recoivcil for each csta1i-
lishmeot. ' 
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Num- i AVERAGE NUMBER I Val"' of ber of I OF EMPLOYES AND prod nets, in-
estab- ! 
TOTAL WAGES. 
Cost of ru~ I :i:•~'i::'i;,':;, l'lECHANICAL AND MANUFACTURING Year. lish-I:l'DUSTRJES. 
me11ts -----~- terials used. custom worh: 
report- i Em I vVageR. and repi.ir-ing. , 11Joyes. ing. 
- -- - - I 
Paiuts ................. - ~ - ... - . - - - - - - 1890 42 82:! $556, 748 $2,587,173 $C:, 528. 764 
1880 15 259 123,164 835,734 1, 2U3, 980 
Paper ............. - . - ..... - - - ... - - - • • 1890 50 s, 042 1,324, 302 3,99 1, 377 7,209,750 
1880 60 2,308 8il9, 231 3,024,068 5,108,194 
PaYing and paving ma t erials ....... 1890 94 3,282 1, 331, 114 1,808,228 3,605, 398 
1880 1 50 4,000 o, 000 15,000 
Petroleum, refiniug (a) ............... 1890 15 2,281 1, 290, 9.91 . 12, 517,255 16,343,493 
1880 
·------- ----·--- ------------- ------------- -- . ------ . ----
Printing aud publishing . ...... . .... 1890 987 10,856 5, 9.j3, 978 I 5; 244, 793 17,188,851 
1880 287 4,980 2,067,593 l 2, 882,305 6,570, 56!; 
Roofing and roofing ma terials . . ... 
- -
1890 287 1,543 Wl,0-U I 2, 2fll, 330 . 3,026, 3si 
1880 46 341 1:33, 276 592, 944 900, 141 
Safes and vaults ........... , ......... 1890 11 2,521 1, ;192, 803 l , 591, 136 4,096,257 
1880 5 1,137 587,428 580, 000 1,635,000 
Slauff htering and meat packing, not 1890 159 1,710 1,022,055 14,462, 783 17,205, 106 
inc uding ret~il butchering. ]880 93 2,024 633,044 17,173,446 19,231, 29.7 
Soap and candles ... --~ ... ... ......... 1890 40 1, 149 512,128 4,081,984 5,746,660 
1880 27 28! 78,245 852,483 1,028,778 
! 
Tobacco, chewing, smoking, and j8!)0 20 1,940 64G, 4!-lO 2,925,371 5,991, 177 
snuff. 1880 26 l, 557 39:3, 083 ' 8,198,026 4,378,302 
Tobacco, cigars aud ci garet tes ...•... 1890 037 6,575 2,517,143 2,447,042 7,024, 74t 
1880 G52 4,712 1,495,859 2,004,439 &, 018, 638 
Tobacco, stem111iug and rehandliug(b) 1890 38 761 283 , 388 2,615,478 3, 371, 79l 
:::: I;;,;~ ---·---· ------------- ------------- ---·----· .. ···· All other in<lnstries . ... ...... ...... . 1:is, 146 65, 83:J, 913 101, 684, 012 2l4, 68'4, 3911. 
1880 11, 198 61, 747 19, !J56, 273 50,874, 391 !J4, 350, 108 
I 
a In 1880 "Petroleum, refining", formed part of a separate re1)0rt and was not included in the gen-
eral statistics of manufactures. 
b No reports received for this industry in 1880. 
OI~LAHOlUA. 
[This territory was a part of Indian territory iu 1880.J 
- - --------------,-----c------~---------- - ~ - ----
.A.11 industries . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1890 
Brick and tile . ...... . ......... ... .... 1890 
L nm ber an · other mill products from 1890 
logs or bolts. 
Printing and publishin~ ..... . ....... 1890 
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'l'Anu; 3 , -. 1:A - FACTURE. ', l~Y 81~LECTED L 'DUSTRIIrn-C'ouli11111,rl. 
OREGON. 





~!EC'IIAXICAL Al'>D MANl,;FAC'l'UJtl '<J y rear. lish-
J~Ol'STRIE . 
_'\ 11 irnln~tri<'~ .............. . 
llri ·k a111l tih- ...................... .. 
C'lothiul,(, m n 's .. .. .. ............... . 
l ,ui'n·lioucry .................... _ .. 
Fl1111ri11g a11d gri t mill products .... 
r,,,,.,d,p,ul <mLfo lmppco,l"°t,.1 
Fnut~, fi h, o.v tors, and yegela.blcs, 
1·u11n;11, aud pres rving. 
1''11rnitur1., including cabinetmaking, 
n pairill , ancl upholstering. 
Li1p1ors, malt ....................... . 
J.11n1h ·r :1111 l olhc•r mill produ ·lt-1 from 
l11 •11 ot· l1olt!i. 
L11111h1·r, pl 11ing 111ill p1·o<luct , i11-
1·l11di11" sai;b, doors, aud blinds. 
1'11vi11g 11111l paving 1ualcrials (a,) ..... 
I'ri11lilw 1111cl publh,Jiing .... .' ...... .. 
.'l:wglitni11g aua meat packing, not 
11wluding r tail but bering. 
Timhc,r proclu ·ts, not mannfuctur cl 
al udll. (b) 






1890 I 1,523 ! 
18S0 \_1, 080 I 
1890 I 47 . 1880 23 1 

















1880 I 31 
1890 11 
1880 




1880 I 0 
1890 I 50 
1880 ........ 
1890 6 





OF E~1PLOY£S AND 
'1.'OTAL WAGES. 
~ 
ployos. I Wages. 
---





58 29, 151 












57 24, 961 
3, Ti7 I 1,600,671 
570 242, 154 
405 281,672 
157 108, O'il 
202 157,023 
-- -----· ------·------
861 085, 614 
87 65, 067 
JOO 108,400 
37 17, 120 
757 224, 798 
......... 
-------------





i Valno of 
I products, in-cludmgre-I Cost ofma-
ceipts from j terials used. custom work 
and repair-
I ing. 
$21, 793, 578 $41,432,174 
6, 95!, 436 10,931,232 
66, 230 461,648 
19,197 104,240 
435,463 770,702 
57,900 115, 40! 
288,084 5i2, 8CO 
33, 500 50,700 
3,386,917 4,184, 47:3 
2,978,714 3,475,531 
561,707 l, 209, :l85 
121,911 352,300 
1, 066, ]27 1,643,324 
8, 150 12,688 
708,568 1, 5-11, 800 
lO'l, 425 265,603 
165,887 613,316 
I 
92,409 1Ci7, 0 '1 
2,970,202 5, 99!. 915 
1,331,342 2, o;io, 4Ci'J 
5n, 115 1,070, 5l 0 
187, 48() 374, 10:.l 
158,600 368,000 
------------- -------·------
207,041 1,382, 51!) 
37,015 133, ouu 
1, 222, 330 1,570, o:iri 
205,517 2li4, 712 
82,237 535, s,1:.i 
------------- ······· ·· ······ 
327,502 614. 9;12 
227,486 5-19, o:1u 
9,535,568 18, 926, 8'.1:i 
1,546, 090 ::l, 034, 'i 8 
a ro r porti; roceh-ed for this industry in 1880. 
b focluded largely in other classifications in 1880. 
,\ 11 inclu!!tries .............. . 
.\~ri<-ultural i111pl nw11l>1 .......... .. 
I:o•'!!, other tlaau paJ,n .............. 
H ot,i :11111 xlaoc,!!, fn<"tory producl .... 
PENNSYI,VANIA. 
1890 1 30,~39 11620, 562 1305, 501' 003 773,734,637 l, 33] I 794 , 901 
1880 31,232 ,3~~~~ .:::l=:!=4=, 0:::5:::5=:.:, 9=0=4=ll,=4=65=1=0=20=1=5=6=3 =l--74_4_,_8_18-'-, -'-44 5 
2,682, 71 8 
11,686, 21~ 
1890 ·, o-t I 1, 805 898. 400 
1880 220 I 2,611 808,608 
l d90 5 I 68-l 221,260 
18 0 7 1 171 .J,:I, 215 
] 9J 15 7,952 3,398,690 
l () ]4:j 7,845 2,820.976 
1,043, 263 




5, 425,8-14 I 





TABLI~ 3.-MAN UFACTURES, BY SELECTED INDUti'l'RIEti-Uontinue<1. 
PENNSYLVANIA-Con tin ucd. 
: - -
- I 
Nnm- AVERAGE NUMBER Value of 
ber of OF EMPLOYES AND products, in-
es tab- TOTAL WAGES. Cost of ma- cludino- re-:\!EC'HANI C'AI. AND MANUFACTURING Year. lish- ceipts ¥-rom INDl"STlU ES. men-ts terials nsecl. custom Tiork 
report• Em- Wages. and_ repair-ing. ploy~s. mg. 
--- ·---
Brass castings and brass finishing .. - 1890 64 1,119 $718,353 $2,076,535 $3,652,526 
1880 63 1,117 450,748 1, 344, 931 2,294, 68~ 
Brick ancl tile ............ . ....... _ .. 1890 509 13,612 4,764,392 1, 741, 000 9,403, 7]5 
1880 521 8,426 2,077,168 1,332,758 
' 4,813, 153 
Bridgrs ............... · ..•............ 1890 15 1,981 1,280,574 3,986,205 0, 422, 74& 
1880 7 872 425,290 1, 071,986 1,757, u:;2 
Carpets and rugs, other than mg .... 1890 14'.l 12,674 5, 509,805 13,548,371 22,886, 4J6 
1880 172 8,889 3,035,971 8,992,385 14, 30,J,, 600 
Cars, railroad, street, and repairs, 1890 21 4,940 2,173,240 6,652,552 10, 45]. 567 
not incluclinir establishments oper- 1880 43 3,900 1,352,299 6,032, 114 8,082,272 
ated by steam railroad comaanies. 
965 347,075 4,516.477 Chee;:e, butter, an<l condense milk .. 1890 338 5, 442, 2~5 
1880 146 304 51,943 655,368 915,468 
Chemicals ........ __ .. ____ ._ .... __ .. _ 1890 71 3,633 2,090,098 8,138,493 13, 144, 210 
1880 75 2,778 l , 300,238 8,245,297 13,092,863 
Clothing, men' s .... __ . ___ ......... ___ 1890 1, 697 18,444 9,002,113 20,007,375 39,649, 108 
1880 876 22,210 5,127,682 i5, 332,253 23,821,887 
Clothing, women's, factory product .. 1890 80 3,149 905,728 2,281,471 3,903, 59{i 
1880 75 3,328 618,603 1,776,610 2,977,810 
Coffee anc1 spioe, roasting and grind- 1890 69 475 289,044 5,662,194 6,442, 5% 
iug. 1880 32 297 118, 383 2,240,980 2,652, 830 
Coko .................•............... 1890 98 5,954 2,976,692 7,280,506 10, 4]5, 628 
1880 104 2,444, 983,431 2,241,154 4, HJO, 1::l6 
Con fee ti onery . __ . _ ..•...........•. _ . 1890 461 3,452 1,438,305 3,852,151 7, 12!), 717 
1880 283 1,771 512, 141 2,358,774 3,504,984 
Cor<lage aud twine . . .........•...... 1890 19 1,349 439,535 2, 771, 062 3,614,541 
1880 23 882 274, 28.! 1,437,026 2,039, 721 
Cotton goor1s ............ : ..••••.... . 1890 158 12,960 4,687,088 10,485,247 18,431, 773 
1880 189 1 17,563 4,683,617 12,500, 217 21, 6!0, il97 
Dyeing ancl tinishing textiles . ....... 1890 83 3,545 1,803,822 2,805,482 5, 240, 761 
1880 60 I 2,598 1,041,309 2,398,396 6,259,852 
Fertilizers .......... _ ....••........ _ . 1890 49 
I 
745 344,238 2,032, ~18 2,957,316 
1880 45 376 137,955 981,987 1,433, 2!5 
Flouring and grist mill products ... . 1890 2,226 5,149 2, 102, 181 33,238,981 39,478,070 
1880 2, 87,} I 4,434 1,105,989 36,291,933 41,522, (i(j2 
.l<'oundry and machine shop products. ]890 886 40,635 24,058,082 29,275, 186 67, 587, 025 
1880 748 23,884 10,293,821 17,086,353 35, 0:29, 67B 
Furnishing goods, men's ..........•. _ 1890 74 1,647 593,210 1,839,376 3,489, 94/'i 
1880 22 433 88,260 318,736 501, 007 
Furniture, including cabinetmaking, 1890 784 7,447 3,990,275 4, 480, ]15 11, 464,752 
repairing and upholstering. 1880 825 5,616 2,253,454 4, 123, 247 8,372,249 
G luss ....... . .. _ . . __ ....... ___ .... __ . 1890 99 18,034 9,247, ]60 5,294,992 17, 179,137 
1880 78 9,784 3, 897, 306 3,350. 66~ 8, 7:!0, 58· 
Gold and silver, reducing and refi.n- 1890 6 124 109. ()06 8,319,823 8, 5:31.18 
ing , not from the ore. ]880 2 17 9, 130 200, sou 251 , [i(j 
Ilanlware __ __ .. __ .. . ______ . __ .. . . .. . 18!l0 37 3, lli4 1,388,846 1 231,068 3,485, 60 
1880 2 
I 
50 ~a. 040 52,635 114,48' 
! l Hats and caps, 11ot including wool 1890 93 I t ~~: I 1·m:m 1 l, 522,613 3,440,072 bats. 1880 ; 70 . 1, us ~. 079 l!, 342, 32-.1: 
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lllEC'~ I.\KICAL AND ilIANl'FACTURlNG 
I.XDUSTmE:S. 
llu::,it;r i antl kuit goods .............. 
lrou an cl steel .. .... .. ............... 
1d f!to,J, nnils aud spikes, Ctlt ll'OU /\1 
autl, l'rought, including wire nails. 
Iron nu <1 steel, 11ipe, wrought ....... 




·y ············· · ···· ·········· · 
Lc•nth r, morocco (a) . _ .......•...•.. 
Lntth •r, tnun d aud curried ......... 
Lirp1or 11, clistillccl .................... 
Li()UOl 'A, malt. ....... ................ 
Lumh C> 
lo 'II 




r, pl:rning mill pro ,l ncts, iJJ-
·u 'AUllh, doors, aucl blinds. 
Paiut1:1 
··· ········ ··· ·------------·-- -
P11p1•r. 
······- -··· ·······- ---- - --··· ·· 
l'al •11t meclid11e,i :J.11(1 compounds .. .. 
Paving nml paving materials ... .. .. . 
Pntrolo m11, ref111ing (c) .............. 
"nn<I rootlug materials ..... .. 





············ · ··--····--· ------ -
d ilk gooda .................. 
t ring and m at packing, not 
cliug r tail uutchering. 
-- - -
I AVERAGE NUMBER. I Kum-l>er of OF EMPLOYES A:-.D 




·wages. ployes. I rng. 
-----
1890 236 15,941 $4,732,754 
1880 1C6 9, 27'.<! 2, 175, 918 
1890 280 86, ,137 48. 675,495 
1880 866 57,952 25,095,850 
1890 33 5,350 2,600,863 
1880 9 10-! 87, 8,1.9 
·1890 H 9,431 4, '634,606 
1880 12 8,835 996, 5li7 
lS!lO 90 2,758 ], 524,636 
1880 25 168 04, 633 
1890 45 1, 09G 663. 580 
1880 33 450 220,002 




18~0 376 8,543 4,097,524 
1880 bl, 0f)7 6,438 2,302, 8GG 
1890 40 469 312,604 
1880 70 334 138, 745 
lf:90 ](i3 3. 562 2,881, 943 
1880 :!91 2,452 1, 200, 289 
1890 1,853 18. 003 5,466, ]2'.l 
1880 2,827 , 14, 914 2,918,459 
18!)0 407 8,633 4,862, 7fl6 
1880 aoo 8,856 1,385,955 
1890 7L 1,974 1,210, 581' 
) 80 4.6 824 304,437 
1890 72 3,059 1, 1386, 9:l5 
1880 78 2,083 752,151 
1800 12G 039 551,749 I 
1880 53 455 104,524 I 
I 
1890 96 3,106 1,502,713 
IP.BO 2 24 5,880 
18iJO 55 3,496 1,735,257 
1880 ....... 
-- -· --- ··------
1800 39~ 1,892 1, )6 , 505 
18 0 116 522 219,058 
18!)0 32 2,022 1, 21fi, 876 
18!(0 125 3,298 2, 279, (i29 
1800 80 2,390 876, !)87 
1 80 61 2.024 614,024 
1890 6G 
I 
9. 522 2,981, 3;14 
1880 49 a; 189 678,120 
1890 25a 2,031 1, 1!!8, 088 





Cost of ma- ceipts rrom 




I $8, 720. 363 $16. 9-H. 2,J 
4,924, 138 8,935, j4 
I 169, 978, 301 248,809, 07 
92,267,030 145. 57li, 2U 
6,851,423 10,410, 80 
200,410 291, 92 
20,597,831 30, 249, 79, 
li, 141, 7'.J7 8,418, 07 
3,375,757 5,888, 01 
189,703 26'.l , 17 
1,886, 311 3, 215, 61 
437,41G 8JG,n 
7,783,519 10,920, 19 
--- ---------- -- ------- · --·· 
27,857. 7;;5 89. 011. 51 
26,355,668 84, 89,1. 24 
1,320, 202 4, 339, GB 
1, 216, 120 1,856, 48 
6,461,082 18,358, 73 
5, 7c5, 837 10,124, 34 
15. 8!12. 408 27,772, 83 
1:l, 955, .JBO 22,457, 35 
10,402.181 18,398. 68 
4, 2~9, 8-IA 7,116, 36 
4,617, 170 8,214, 78 
2,657,857 3,674, 04' 
4, 646, 456 7,838, 29 
3, 185, Hi8 5,355, 01· 
1,340, 956 4, 084, G6. 
734, 2G2 2, 006, 05 
4,807, 58 2,140,942 
12, 4.00 HS, 50 
15, 006, 01!) 18,498, 77 
------------- ···· ····· ·· ·· · 
1,618, 447 3,450, 94 
394, 442 70d, D9 
1,759,582 3,239, 77 
a, 610,867 6,689, 47 
1,622,228 3, 88-1, OG 
1,182, 154 2,095, ,G 
12, 09-!, 380 19, 857, 5-!( 
1,830, 985 3,401, 81 
18, 6+7, 997 22, 12~, Oi 
8,854,778 9,908, 54 
aiu 1 0inclucl d with •·Leath r , dr•ss <lskina". 
b Io 1 0 an dt:iblisbmeut U"a" 11 in both tauninrr an<l cnrrying 1rnule a soparn,tc report for each 
~ranch of tl1 induatry aud wa!! co unted tw1 ... In 1890 but one r1•port wa>1 rcceive<l for caclt :ital>• 
l1shmr11t. 
c In l , 0 ."P t_rol um., relining", form ed par t, of a separate repor t ;iud was not rndnded 11; th gen-
eml stat1alica o1 ruauufactures. 
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T.AnLE 3. --MAN0FACTURES, BY SELECTED lNDUSTRIES-C011tinued. 
PENNSYL 1r ANIA-Qcntinue<l. 
i 
.AVERAGE NUMBER Num- i 
ber of I Ob' EMPLOYtS .AJ\'D 
e;:.tab- I TOTAL WAGES. 
MECIIA:'\lC.AL AND MANUI"AC'lURJNG Year. lish 
IND CST.RIES. rnents 
report- Em- Wages. ing. ployes. 
·---
So:ip and candles ..... .......... _ .... i 1890 72 I !l47 $505,148 
1880 78 587 881, 677 
SL:1tionery goods .. ____ .........•..... 1890 35 ], 327 5~4, 209 
1880 26 419 111, 310 
Sugar and molasses , refining _ ... _ ... 1800 10 1,524 753, 574 
1880 11 1,078 474, 017 
Touacco, cigars and cigarettes ....... 1890 ], 967 18, 9G9 6, 482,202 
1880 1,377 6,957 1,885,530 
Umbrellas and canes ................ 1800 75 2,715 1, 100, ~t6 
1880 33 1, 78(i 481, 3,17 
Wire .................... . ........... 1800 7 1,528 842, 336 
1880 5 119 58, 108 
\Y oo1cn goo<ls ............. .... ...... . 1890 264 16, 061 5,729,982 
1880 324 17,689 5,254,328 
\Vorsted goods ...... _ ..... ... _ ...... 1800 41 9,453 3, 350, 113 
1880 28 5, coo 1,473,958 
All other industries ................. _ 1890 23,657 ,rn,i , 804 104,451, 305 
1880 "!.5, 934 105,817 87, 718, 90J 
! 
RIH!ODE ISLAN.ll>. 
A.ll industries ........•. ..... 
Clo tbi11g, men's ...................... 
Cot ton goods .. _. _ ...... ... ....... .. . 
Dy eing nnd finishing textiles ... __ ._. 
E :e ctroplating. __ . _ . ...... _ ..... _ .. _. 
Flo uring and grist mill products .. _. 
Fou mlry and machine shop products. 
Gol 
h 
cl and silver, reducing and refin-
1g, llot from the ore. 
llo,, ·iery an<l knit goods .... __ _ ....... 
Jew elry ._ ............................ 
Oleo margarine (a) __ ....... _ . ..... __ .. 
Prin ting an<l publishing .... ... _ .... _ 
Rub bet· an<l elatitic goods .. .. _ ... _ .. _ 
1390 I 3,377 
1880 j 2, 205 
i= 
1890 1 142 
1880 I 58 
1890 ! 94 
1880 l 133 
I 
1890 I 22 1880 16 







1880 I 6 
1890 16 
1880 1 I 
1890 179 , 
1880 148 I 







I 815, 9,6 37, 927, 921 
02, 878 21,355, 619 
1,450 748, 156 
1,078 423,717 
24,832 8,131, 142 
22,076 5 02 :, 9:.rn 
3,720 ], 593,055 
2,976 1, 003, 727 
I 114 88, 075 
(il 86,162 
135 7G, 252 
105 46,870 
7,212 4. 219,521 
4,595 2,072, 143 
81 70,538 
25 18,627 
1,538 4~7. :150 
39 8,400 
4, 5:'il 2,657, 158 
3,470 1,688,616 
64, 44, 790 
---- ---- --------- --- -
980 ! u ·u, 112 
484 ! 2 lO, 900 
I 
4G3 i lS!l, 8-l6 
1, 007 I :.J13, 715 
Value of 
products, in-
Cost of ma- clndin .. · re-ceipt,i fi·om terif.Js used 







7, 299, 782 






21,185 , "804 
I 
11 , 539, 880 
1 
7,277, 480 
\ 146, 694, 394 
. 89, 46~, 205 
I 
I 




13, 300, 149 





981 , 861 
3,752,455 
2,687,484 
1, l 62,168 








$4 . O!l6, 520 
2,715,771 









U78, 658 · 
29,878, 010 
32,341, 291 
17, 861.. 776 
10,072,473 
329, 6'i7, 561 
165, 3b0, 744 
142,500, G2 
lOc!, , 6J , G2 
3,325, 23 
1,980, 33 
27. :no. Ml 





4, 743, 56 1 






1, 137, 09 
10,170, 28 
6,281, 70 
1, 4lfl, 55' 3 
0 l, 421, 10 
2, 516, 6(i 
36, 00 
8,011, 06 














2, ~17, 00 
0 
0 
<t No reports received for this in<lutitry in 1880. 
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Cost of ma- cl~1din~ re-
----11 ierials used. c~~fo~ 1~.~;k 
Em- / . w· and repair-
AVERAGE NUMBER 
0~' EMPLOYES AND 
'l'OTAL WAGES. 
ployes. • ages. ing. 
Sho(l(ly _____ . ---- ·- ··------ ---- ,---·- rn~i 
'ih •rware _ ...... - - - ......... - ... - .. 1890 
1880 
, \::u1ghtering and meat pa.eking, not 1890 
mc1uding rotail butchering. 1880 
Soap :tll(l candles········--·-- ·· ---·· i:~~ 
rpholatcry materials ... - - • • • • - - - • - · · i:~~ 
Window shncl s ·--··-····-·--··----· 1890 
1880 
Woolc•n iroo,ls ·-· - - . ·-. - - . -··- ... - - . . 1890 
1880 
Worst<·ll g-oods ·---------·------··-- - 1890 
1s80 I 













































11, 757 4, 263, 968 
4,004 1,222,350 
20, 966 11, 130, 386 
14, 394 5, 879, 273 
SOUTH CAR-OLIN.A. 
I 




J, 045, 860 
66,280 

























3,941, i83 I 6,111, 7M 
18,008,085 37. 586, !J57 





16,738,008 1890 I 1880 
1800 I 
1880 
2. 382 I 24, 662 
2, 078 15, 828 
1-=----11====11===-
Hric·J.. 1111tl tilo. ·--··-·-· --····-·-· ·-· 
lothini.:, m 11'!!-----··-··-··---·-·- .. ]890 
1880 
('<1ffo11 , (·0111prnHf!ing .. _______________ 1890 
1880 
('uftun, l!irrning (a) ... _ .... ·- _. ···- •. 1890 
1880 
('11tfc111 gootl>i ···-···-··-··-·---·-·-·· rn~~ I 
F1•1 iii ✓.,•(·········-----·--·--···---· 1800 I 
1880 
FJ,,11riu:,: ar11l gl'i>it inill products . __ . 1890 
1880 
Fn1111,lr.,· 11ml mad1iu sl1op products . 1890 
1880 
I.111nh<-rn111lotlwrmi11pr du tsfrom 
lu"t1 or bolt . 
I.um 1_-r, planing mill products, in-

















20 1, 182 
28 2,750 
512 906 



































2, 7fi4, 407 

























2, Odl, 507 
711 . fl~8 
212, 2,i:J 
Oil, r·otto1111e '1 and rak (b) .•.•••.••. 
·- ···~: .1 .... ~~- ...... ~~·.~~~ ...... :~~·.~~~ ........ ~~7·.:'.~ 
J>ri11ting ancl publishing ............. ]R!JO 
1880 90 I 14 621 242 332, 469 115, !J47 t 
a o foquiry rc•spr:ctin, tl1is i11<l11stry in 18 0. 
b o rc11orts rPceived for thi:-1 industry i11 18 o. 
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TABLE 3.-~LANUFAC'IT.RES, BY SELECTED INDUSTJ-UJ~S-Contirmed. 
SOUTJ!l: C)A.RO:l,.INA-Continued. 
-- I I ;I i Num- i AVERAGE NUMBER Value of 
! ·ue1· of i OF EMPLOY.ES AND products, in-estab- ! 
'l'OTAL WAGES. I Cost ofn1a- eluding re-MECHANICAL AND IHANUFAG'l'l' Hl1'0 I 
'Year. lish- ceipts from lNDUSTRIES. I ments terials used. custom work 
I report- Em- Wages. and_ repair-I ing. ployes. mg. 
-- ··---· ··-- •-·---~-
Rice, cleaniug aud polishiug ....... . / 1sso 
I 
G 159 $53, 685 $190, !lOO $315,056 
1880 2 13,1 18,000 13,500 50, ouo 
Sldpbnilfo,g ..... ...... . ....... .. . . -I mi 8 83 47,286 46,752 186, ]30 
16 9-! 55,990 55,250 144,000 
Tar and turpentine .................. 1890 201 2,243 378,768 6i7., 383 ], 524,100 
1880 192 4,619 555,460 666, 179 1,893,206 
All other industries .............. ... 1890 I 917 5,843 2,281, 077 3. 8'13, 230 I 1,765, rn2 1880 60:J 2,225 5iG, 059 1, 06~, 572 2,093,712 
I 
SOUTH DARO'J'A . (See Dakota. ) 
'.l'ENNESSEE.. 
I ---1 ----·- -- --- -----All industries . .....•........ 1890 4, 559 42, 759 16, 899, 351 I 40,463,782 72,355, 286 
1sso I 4, 326 22, 44.5 5,254,115 I 23, 8:l4, 262 :n, 014, 886 !===,· 
Agricultural implements ............ m~ 1 i! . m 121, 866 i ll8, 625 328,856 4.3,277 50, 280 182,116 
Brick :mil tile ................. . ..... 1890 73 2. 090 656,806 188, 797 1,244,367 
1880 90 1,553 247,227 139,568 523,113 
Clothing, men's ...................... 1890 82 800 370, 792 605,880 1. 221, 691 
1880 1-t 3o3 87, 600 123,300 277,275 
Coke ..... ....... ............ .... . .. . 1890 8 256 93,385 532,493 726,004 
1880 4 1.14 .38, 820 132,229 212,493 
Confectionery ........................ 1890 16 205 G8,4U 291, 351 505,599 
1880 . 10 175 35,450 ]6fl,"f>OO 361, 225 
Cotton , ginning (a) .... •..••••••••••• 1890 38 221 29,519 39, 134 lOG, 686 
1880 .......... 
------------- ------ · ···-- - ---- -- ---·--· · 
Cotton good ................................. 1890 20 2,174 495,438 1,765,162 I 2, 507. 719 
1880 19 1,078 170,507 58G, 609 934,014 
J,'erLilizers ........... .......•...... ,. 1890 4 78 29, 1110 151,100 267, 900 
1880 2 3 1,050 7,150 11,000 
Flouring and grist mill p~oducts .... 1890 918 2,050 643,012 10,592,752 12,474,284 
1880 990 l, 849 375,399 9,070,421 10,784,804 
Fonn<lry anrl machine shop products. 1890 68 2,810 1,414,049 1,914,408 4,427, 187 
1880 GO 766 269,272 610,824 1,191,531 
Fmni~u!e, inclU(Ung cabinetmaking, 18!)0 52 1, 139 496,732 508, 211 1, 267, 593 
repanmg and upholstering. 1880 91) 825 243,397 435,395 089, 100 
Ice, artificial (b) .•••••••••••••••••.••. 1890 13 207 88,187 64 , 283 382,400 
1880 
-------- ------ ------- ------------- ------- - -···· · 
Irou mid steel . ..................•... 1890 15 1,557 775,521 2, 94a, G71 4,247, SGS 
1880 43 3, 07i 659,773 1,376,059 2, 274, 203 
Leather, tanned and curried ......... 1890 60 658 215,032 755,767 l, 266,556 
1880 c260 465 114,688 1, 4!H, 379 2,051,087 
Liquors, distillet1 .................... 1890 32 137 47, 139 156,969 621,693 
1880 63 ]36 48, 344 353,776 540,729 
a No inquiry resJ)ecting this industry iJJ. 1880. 
b To report,; rece ived for this industry fo 1880 . 
c Iu 188~ an e~tablishment engageLl in °botl1 tanning and currying made a separate r eport for each 
h_ranch ot the 111tl11st ry and wa::i eounterl twice. In 1890 but Olle roport was receiverl for each estab-
ltshruent. 
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'!'ADLE 3.-.M.A.NUF .<\.CTURJ~S, 13Y SELECTED IN 1)UHTRIE:3-Co11tiuued. 
'.l'ENNES!!!jEJE-Contiuucd. 
Ul!.<'H AN!VAL AND J\IANUF.AC'l'Ol!.INO 
I);DU8TRIES. 
rH,malt ............• . ..... . ... . 
er and oiber mill products from L11mL 
log:i or bolts. 
Lumb 
clud 
er, planin! mill product&, in-
iug t1asb, oors, and blinds. 
Marb1 o and stoue work .••........... 
Oil , co ttons eel a11d cake ............. 
Patt•n i m dicines and compounds ... . 
Prinli ng ancl publishing ........ . .... 
Rooth 1g ancl roofing matet·ials (a) ..• . 
('O, Toba<' 
81JU ff. 
ch wing, smoking, and 
T bac ·co, Alenmiing aHd rcbanclliug .. 
\\'oolt ·11 good!! 
-- ------- ------------ · 









18S0 4 i 







1880 30 i 
18!)0 15 '. 
1880 0 . I 
1800 14 · 
1880 8 I 
I 
1890 209 ' 
1880 30 
1890 32 
1880 ... . 
--·· 
1890 ·24 
18 L) 7 
1890 5 I 




1890 1, 882 
1880 l, 682 
A VERACTE NUMBER Value of 
OF El\lPLOYES .AND producti-;, in-
TOTAL WAGES. 
I CosL of ma- c ludhwre-ceipts from 
I terials used. custom work 




171 $123, fi,0 : $213,393 $Gl8, G7 80 u, 602 43,637 73, 869 
8, 14.8 2,194, Cl5 5,010,282 8,041,995 
a, 718 549,222 2,142,885 3,744,905 
], 636 893, 061 1,926, 674 3,450, 24:1 
300 )43, 375 283,500 539, 33G 
699 
3:f: ~~~ I: 370,828 955,004 173 81, 937 237, 506 
11 
1,084 236,978 1 , 748, 953 2, 5'.l4. 74 l 
606 1G3, 840 812, 000 1,235. OliO 
224 114-, 063 I 182, 185 523. 662 
51 )8, 801 50,250 120, 300 
1,924 l, 172,687 I 643. 591 2,687, 119 
462 248,356 213,026 653. 645 
190 106. 052 212, 205 4.05, 442 
... 
··- -- ---- -·-------
---·-·· ----- · -·· · ···· 
5G7 97,424 212. 268 577, GSO 
uo 10,250 :.Hi, 820 06, 000 
35 3, 8-l.9 31, 337 30,032 
)58 22, 000 ]46, 000 194,000 
1,216,419 098 239, 657 760,036 
402 07, 063 ! 423,054 020, 724 
12,443 5. 836, 152 
i 
8, 514,427 18. 838. 56G 
5,843 1, G:Jo, 897 4, 943, 663 9,256.822 
· a o reporl1:1 roceiYe<l for this iud!lf;try in 1880. 
, \ll indur;lries .. ............. 1 1890 
1880 
•ric·11lt11rnl i111pl1•mc•nta •........... 1890 
1880 
Jkic-1· t111cl til ....................... 1890 
1860 
' lothiug, 111t•n'11 ........... .... . ... .. 1800 
]880 
5. 268 , 39. 475 18, 586, 338 I 36. 152. 308 70, 433. 5s1 
2,090 ~ 2,_159 ~~ ~ 1=12=,=05=6=, 2=6=9,-1-==2=0=', 7=19=,=9:.=18 
Jl 260 
13 I 139 






















'offc• a111l apire, roaating anc1 griiul- 18fl0 5 69 34.170 274,294 343. 837 
mg. 18 O 2 3 1. 240 6. 000 0, 050 




0~ t~ 2~~ ]~~: ~ig ,I m'. m ~u~~ 
'otton, com pre. siug .. ... . ......... .. 1 90 753 220,435 :: 62. 771 G86. 429 
. I 1880 25 5, ooo 1, 500 8, ooo 
<;otton, ,; n ,,;,, g (a) - : )'::: - '7211 2, '0, 3'6, '63 L 204: 792 : ': 172: 29' 
Flourmg aucl gri11t mill procluC'ts .• . . 
1 
J~!'O I 690 'I 1,965 531,940 II 8. 294, 001'1 ! 9, 00:l. 455 
I 8:J 021 . 2,609 368. 603 11 6,871 , GO!i 7. til7, 177 
a -o inquiry re>1pecting this imlu:;try in 1880 . 
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TxBu,; :J.-M.A.:NUI<'ACTURES, BY SELECTED INDUSTRIES-Colltinued. 
MECHANICAL AND ll'!A.NOFACTOJ{IN<.t 
IN DUSTRIES. 
Fonndry and machine shop products. 
Ice, artificial ........................ 
Ironwork, architectural and orna-
ruental. 
Liquors, malt ..... ....... ............ 
Lumberarnl otlJermillproclucts from 
logs or bolts. 
Lumber, plar.in~ mill products, in-
eluding sash, oors, aud blinds. 
Oil, cottonseed and cake ............. 
.Pa,ing and paving materials (a) ..... 
T.EXAS--Continucd. 
i 
Num- AVERAGE NUMBEli i 
ber of OF EMPLOY:its AND : 
cstab- TOTAL w AGES. I 























































143, 212 228, 151 
273, 123 218, 984 
46,855 45,485 
112,408 ]82, 371 
:a:, 500 4,000 
263,347 495, 307 
ti , 2-H 28,8-H 
2,572,921 6,322, 076 
732,914 2,096,775 
G27, 767 J, 554, 02/i 
. ]23, 575 tiUO, 8!0 
374, 226 •! 2, 531, 9Jl 
8ti , 272 1 192, 441 














],. 702, 087 
47,059 
11,328, 257 
8, li7:.l, 4J.9 
2,700, !)41 
873, mo 
:i, 2a:?, 596 
~,ti, 45J 
C23, u,:o 
1880 . -. -- -.. -. ---
·-----······· --------····-· 
Printing and publishing ............. 13go 447 2,565 1, 023, 01:J !l98, O:!l 3,071,410 
1880 ;i9 414 2J2, 024 207, 4313 (i0!.i, 000 
Timber pl'oducts, not manufactured 1890 30 999 :::60, 707 08, 802 014, 309 
at mill. {b) 1880, 
-------- -------·-·· ·------ --- --· --------------
Woolen goods .......... .............. 1890 4' 359 138,795 188, G07 25'.l , 2:w 
188J 1 
I 
:JG 25, 70J 4±, 4;;5 so, 5UO 
All other industries ................. ]890 2. 7:J{i 11\, 530 !), 057, 622 12,496,634 27. 29J, 193 
1880 1,445 I 8,482 i, 286, 25:J 2,764, 72J 5, 82li, 066 
a No repol'ts rccei Yccl for this iuclustry in 1880 . 




1890 531 4,980 2, 715, 805 4,252.030 8,911, C47 
1880 (HO 2,405 858,863 2,561,737 4, :Ju, 992 
-··--
.. 
Brick au<l til e ....................... 1890 40 758 232,458 06, 551 421, G58 
1880 28 188 i.14, 890 19,825 85, 392 
Confectionery .. _ ............ _ ... _ . _ . 1890 5 80 40,811 100,395 222, O!JO 
1880 4 13 G, 475 32,888 51, 180 
}'louring autl grist mill products .... ] 890 49 177 !)4, 328 J , JGO, 641 1,468.681 
1880 8;, 157 56,557 1 , 136, 176 1,364,619 
:Foundry and machine shop products . 1890 11 lii9 122, 178 100,450 2fi0, 237 
188J 11 83 4li,311 50,110 1:n, 670 
Liquors, malt . .... .. . ............... 1890 5 46 25,685 :17, 206 11B, 531 
1880 14 50 20,719 77, Oll 139, 2:39 
Lurnbel' m1duther mill pl'oducts from 1890 30 228 61. 756 126,032 2~l4, 820 
logs or uolts. 1880 107 385 U5, 175 238,274 :375, 164 
Lmnb~r, planinf mill JJroclucts, in- 18!l0 ]6 302 2-W, 436 353, 374 753,350 
cludrng sash, ( oors, nnd blinds. 1880 6 82 15,670 23, 350 <.:8, 50J 
I>rinting all(l puhlishin~ ............. 189:J 31 485 355,829 144, 332 734, 623 
1880 7 148 9J, 861 72, 05! 214,625 
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TADI,~; ;~.-.llA.N Ul<'..d.CTURES, BY SELECTED INDUSTltTES-Continucd. 
UT AH-Continn <1. 
-T 
All·,('11 \ ,':CAL Al>D MANUFAC'l'UJ-1.TN(f Year. 
JND L" "T.RIE . 
Num- AVERAGE NUMBER I Value of 
1>er of OF E~JPLOYES AND 'I protlucts, in-
ostab- 'l'OTAL WAGES. Cost of ma- cl~1din~ re-
;;,~!ts JI----,------- tcrials used. c~~ro~ ~~~k 
report- Em- Wages. antl repair-
ing. ployes . ing. 
--------:----- ---
Halt.- •.. - . - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · ]8!10 0 ]80 $53,858 $5,672 $144,300 
1880 10 73 '.20, 932 4,000 tiO, 280 
l,,bn;,!ht!'l'iuti and m at packing, not ]890 7.J, 60, 754 457, OG.J, 64.5, ~00 
indu<ling retail butchering. (a) )880 ------·· ------------- ------------- ------ --- -----
Tn ,:ic·<·o, cirrars ancl cigarettes - . - ... 1890 G 50 4-1, 837 45,637 113,097 
1880 2 11 G, 940 3,500 12,400 
\Yool,•u gn<Hls ------- --------------- · 1890 0 274 104,156 163, 8G-! 338,534 
1880 11 277 68, 108 147,226 270,424 
A1l otil1•r iutlustri s ------· ---··· · · ·· ]890 316 2; 158 ·1, 278,719 1,489,912 3,560, 02G 
1880 855 1-, 078 422,225 757,323 1, 56~, 490 
a No reports recervetl fo1· this industry in 1880. 
VERJ.UO N'l' . 
--~-- --
.A 1l 1uc1ustl'i0s ..... . ........ - 1890 3 031 24, 8941 10,096,540 I 20. 433. 174 38,340,066 1880 2: 874 17, 540 5.164, 470 18, :i:.io, 677 31, 35.J,, 86U 
-===---====== 
, \ grii-11l1urnl im1,lemeuts . .. ... .. .... 1890 JD 352 180, 186 273, 20-l 503, 6.J8 
1880 :J5 4li4 165,894 :357, 639 718,455 
1lno,>1 :11Hl ~ho •s, factory procluct ... . 1890 2~9 107,390 34.6, 557 529,486 
1880 101 41,950 126, 688 )98, 200 
J'.o. ,. , woocl rt packiug ...... . ....... 1890 11 I 238 90, 19.J, 220,961 418, GOS 1880 90 27, 700 154,880 196,800 
('!1!!1111 i:110<1>1 --·-----·--··--- ........ 1890 737 220, 742 542, 065 914,685 
1880 754 173, 748 555,297 915, 8li4 
Flonri11g a11cl rrrist millprodu ·ts ... _. 1890 2)7 405 162. 966 2,452,944 2,800, 174 
1880 227 331 81, 589 2,602,641 3,038, 688 
Fo11rnl r,r n11cl macliin sho1) products . 1890 61 795 428,736 438,953 1, 1R9, 067 
1880 45 588 243,420 :.!26, 770 783, 8~8 
1''111'11it11r<•, c·hrtirs ........... . ........ 1890 )3 351 112,979 167,439 347,880 
1880 15 170 55, 95.:l 68, 700 160. 300 
Furnil_nrt•, in ·ln(ling cabinetmaking. 1890 33 198 ]01, 068 158, 627 329, 188 
rPpa11·111,, nn<l upholstering. 18 0 57 204 OJ, 767 156, 152 33J, ()22 
l: ,siny and kuiL g-oocla ...... _ ....... 1890 JO 718 269, 8.J,4 649, 00,1 1, 105, 958 
1880 6 383 101,037 359,938 595,270 
L1•,tf h1•r. tan1w1l ancl urded ......... 1890 17 160 80, 124 416,747 592,093 
1880 a77 248 84,706 1,296,058 1,614, 8!0 
J, 11nhcrand otherrnill 1,roclu ts from l 90 736 G, 381 1,600,847 I 3,823,608 6. 843,817 
lug or bolts. 1880 688 2, 51 l 426, 95:3 I 2, 021, 868 :.l, 258,816 
L11mho_r, vlaning mi11 produ ts, iu• 1800 31 679 312,696 I 1,354. 214 1,868,760 
c l11<hng sasl:, u ors, ancl hliuds. 1880 53 8 9 269. 393 2,650,347 :.l, 156, 707 
. larhlc nncl stone work .............. 1800 142 2,642 ] , 561 , 422 11 925, S82 3,149. 021 
1 1880 GO 1,036 :.!04, 400 535,837 ! 1, 30:J, 79() 
~fm,fr:d i11str11111eut!i, organ!! an<I ]8!)0 516 260. 238 301. 203 I 794. 346 
materials. 1 oO 2 '. -JU2 I 206, :!00 I' :.!O.J.. 500 , li o, 800 
,,J11 1 0 mt _i,. tal.ili. hm 11t ·ngag-l•<l i11 both t annin;!; :rn<I 1·urryin~ matl a s0pa ra tc ri-port for 11ch 
hr:nwli of th 1111lu!!try :uul wa,; co1111 \01I twicl·. In JS!JIJ but 01w roport wa-i n:ccivecl for each Ps tal>-
l:slimi,ut. 
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TAH!.E :J.-:M.A.NUFACTURES, RY SELECTED IKDUSTRIE~-Continned. 
VE R lfION'l'-Continuect. 


















OF El\IPLOYJ,S AND 
TOTAL WAGES. 








terials used. c 
ing . 













0 Wood, turned aud carved........... . 189 
18 80 









· .All inclustries .....•..•..•... 1890 
1880 
.Agricultural implements ............ 1890 
1880 
Boots and shoes, factory product .... 1890 
1880 
Boxes, wooden packing ............. 1890 
1880 
Brick and tile ....................... 1890 
1880 
Confect.ionery ....................... 1890 
1880 
Cotton goods ........................ 1890 
1880 
Dyestuffs and extracts (a) ....••.... . 1890 
1880 
Fertilizers .. .. .......... .. .... ....... 1890 
1880 
Flouring mi<l grist mill products ... . . 1890 
1880 
Foundry ancl machine shop products . 1890 
1880 
Furnishing goocls, men's (a) ...•..... 1890 
1880 
Iron aud steel ....................... 1890 
1880 
Iron and steel, nails and spikes, 1890 
cut and wrought, including wire 1880 
umls . (a) 
Ironwork, arehitf'ctnral and orna- 1890 
Ill ntal. 1880 r 
14 970 $471. 589 
13 377 180,889 
13 205 104,567 
10 69 24,495 
78 520 267,674 
18 130 42,727 
28 255 !J5, 103 
41 401 95, 750 
29 1,585 025, 440 
44 2,084 544, 188 
1, 557 6,948 2,943,744 










:!, 012, 490 
5,145,891 









2, 72:l , 681 
:J, 217,807 
10, 055, 8ao 
9, 328, 85:l 
Vll?Gli~JfA. 
5,915 59,591 19,644,850 50,148,285 88,363, 82!. 
5,710 40,184 7,425, 2Gl 32,883, !J53 51 , 780,902 
19 489 243,023 295,776 691,210 
51 530 162, 634 2-!4, 377 G02 , 059 
7 272 139, 888 874,564 1,279. G69 
5 ; 221 30,381 116,893 187, 520 
19 278 120, 024 265,599 450, 862 
15 198 66,570 155, 235 28~, 9oli 
88 2,441 607,211 214, 553 1,343, 598 
84 1,425 188,072 80,420 898, 789 
48 236 84,501 236,620 380, G22 
25 114 85,233 144, 2-l6 221, 3:JO 
9 2,019 406,824 1. 199,578 1,732. 6-t.8 
8 1,085 169, 789 640, 8!Jl l _, 0-10, 9G2 
10 318 105,039 311,648 513, fi.J,3 
........ 
--- --- - -·· ··· 1, ·· ··········· 1·········· ···· 
28 687 260, 939 ' 1, 739, 138 1 2,475, 638 
17 296 4li, 970 4U, 000 GU, :rno 
1, 179 2,200 657, 501 9, SJ!), 14-1 11,716. 35!i 
1, :585 2,205 409, 639 10, 574, 211 12,210, 272 
59 2,082 1, 034,024 1, 206, 227 2,739, 6J5 
56 1,482 39G, 997 G63, 167 1, 3lil, 2:n 
10 388 85,921 236, 773 383 , 460 
------·- ---- -- ------ - --------·----
--------------
17 1,483 6:13, 414 ! 2,943,216 4. 104,850 
44 2,522 6G5, 432 ; 1,406, 151 2,585, !)!)\) 
4 1, 504 578, 716 11 1, 343, 466 2,068, n-1 
.... .... ---·-·· ··- ··· 11 · ·· ·· ·· ··· ··· ---- ---··· ···· 
5 , u6 I 154, 972 11 2.t8, 604 475, 710 
3 : 28 \ 10, 250 ,I 20, 200 4!, 150 
a No roporh receive<l for this inclnst.ry in 1880. 
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TABLE 3.-MANUFACTUJ{ES, .BY. SELECTED lNDUSTRIF.S-Continurd. 
MI;t'IIANWAL A!W 111.A.NUFACTORINH 
lNDLSTHIES. 
VI RG i NI A-Continued. 
Num- .AVERAGE NU.llfllER I' I Value of 
ber of OF_ EMPLOYts .A:>.D I prodnctft, iu-
efttab- 'l.OTAL WAGES. Cost of ma- cl'.1clin~ l'C-





r~port- 1 Em- Wages. and_repair-
men ts / I cu:'ltom work 
' mg. 
1 
ployes. 1 rng . 
-·-- . ------1--+--·--- /--:----- -·-------·- I --- - -
Lcatl1c·r, tauned:rndcurned----··--· 1890 I 82 I 45!! • $159,026 1 $805,487 $1,224,800 
1sso ,
1 
a,2su 420 94, 144 I 879,384 1, 2,14, s19 
Limib rand o~her mi11 products from 1890 6'.l8 5, !ISO 1, 361,638 !1 2. 905, 958 5, 5.f.J, 825 
legs or bolts. 1680 907 4,011 540,231 I: 1, 98~, 777 3,434, 163 
Lnmurr, 11lanin~ mill prod1;1cts, in- 1890 05 1,272 507,071 1,252, 291 2,350,281 
eluding sash, ( oors, aud blrnds. 1880 24 305 105,329 430,617 084, 8il5 
l':iper- -- - . - . - - . - - . - - - - - --· • - - - - · · - - - · 1890 4 188 74,383 143. !l72 310,991 
1880 ~ 115 40,000 128,014 261, 00;) 
1'1 mtiu/.' :11ul publishing_ --- - - - - - - - - . 1890 205 1,373 674, 55;J 397, :l07 1,626,938 ]8tjl) 
:: I 
534 237,918 211,854 li2J, 975 
,"hiJ,lrniltliug- ------. - - . - -- - - - - - - - - - - . 1800 510 :l45, 454 148,879 665, 6(i2 
1880 G5 146 75,526 74, 578 181, 02-! 
I 
Toha,..-o, , ·ht•\,·ing, smoking, aud 1890 OJ 10, 0:35 2,142,385 4,825.432 11, 804-, Sia 
·uuff. 1880 143 13,014 1,859, 44.7 7,705,717 13, 2n, 038 
'l'ubnC'co, dga n; and cigar 'ttes ___ . _ - 18'.)0 ]02 2, 428 785, 187 J, 463,878 3,727,842 
1880 56 489 115,230 210. 468 I 483,953 
1'oliac·(·11, hl<'mming and r •handli111! .. 1800 101 1,821 433, 685 6,487 , 643 
l!!Sll 2i 1,041 81,215 I 
5
·m:t~~ • 1,074,005 
r,,,.,, """'' ............. ---- -----· 1 ):;lj I 
:~ 1. ~~g 117, 023 375, 175 609. ROO 71,720 38J, 080 577, 9ti8 
All oth ·1· i11d11stri1·!'! - - -----··--- - --· · ~~~~ I ,_ 070 I' ,,,_ ,., 7, 872, il28 11,444, 508 23, fi57, 225 
2. 41:J ; 8, 7J8 2,022, 5:34 5,540, 180 ]0, 42J, 7:.l-! 
----
a I II l.' _:, a11 O!ltaulishrneut rugago<I i11 both 1 an11mg a111l currying; miulo a separnte report for each 
lra11!'11 ot tllP 1nilustry and was counted twice. lu 11:!90 but one report was rccei\- d for eacll estalJ-
lishm<'llt. 
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TABLE 3.-MANUF.A.CTURES, BY SELECTED INDUSTRIES-Continuecl. 
\.VASHING'.l'ON. 
! AVERAGE NUMBER Num- I Value of i ber or OF EMPLOYJ~S AND prorlucts, in-I 
I eRtfl b- TOTAL WAGES. . clu<liiig re-MECHAN:CAL ANI> l\J..\.Nl;FAU'l'Ul{INCi iYear. lisb- Co~t of ma- ceipts from INDUSTRIES. : ments t enals m~ed. custom work 
i report- Rm- / aml. rnpair-i ing. ployes. ! ,V-ages . rng. i 
--·- ---
. 20, 366 I $12, 658,. 6U I All inclnstries. __ . ____ .. _____ . : 189:) 1,543 $11), 917, 057 $41. 768, 022 
j 1880 261 1, w I 532, 226 1,967,469 3,250,134 
I ----
68J, 461 ! Brick :rntl tile . ____ . . _____ . __ . ___ . __ . 1 1890 86 1, 826 218,884 1,389,650 
1880 2 16 2. 4~0 I 1, 150 6,000 
Flouring n,ntl grist mill products __ .. 1890 38 222 140,865 . 2,013,304 2,460, 80() 
1880 l) 23 7, 125 i 87,810 114, 086 
Foundry antl machine slwp products. 
i 
1890 27 557 
4~~· ~~~ i 550, 652 1, 347, 700 1880 (i :l3 
, I 2-l, 500 51, 775 
Fruits, fish, oysters, and vegetables, 1890 7 • 331 72,475 3-!6, 532 525,000 
canning anrl preserving. 1880 1 2 300 100 500 
Ironwork, architectural and orna- 1890 !) 171 183, 241 112, 240 396,000 
mental. (a) 1880 
·····--· -···---· ······-···--- ------------ - ---------····· 
Liquors, malt. ____ - ______ . - - - - - - - - - - . 1890 13 230 213, 275 424-, 637 l, 178, 3C6 
1880 18 39 12,247 46,430 83,011 
Lumber and other mill products from 1890 310 7,637 4,060, 2Bl 7, 930, 4-43 15,067,627 
·logs or bolts. 1860 37> 499 200, 539 1, 188, 075 1, 734, 742 
Lumber, planin! mill products, in- 1890 3!) 898 703, 7R2 1,001,396 2,030,279 
eluding sash, oors, and .blinds. 188v 8 43 23, 309 24,330 90,500 
Printing and publishing .. ___ __ ._._ .. 1890 J.l!i 047 817,554 30!l, 450 l, 678, 5H 
1880 3 15 G, 000 2,700 13,500 
Timber products, not mauufacturecl 1890 152 2,432 1,108,376 400,893 2, 38:?, 674 
at mill. (b) 1880 
·--·- - -- -------- ---- -------- - ------------- ---- ----------
.All other industries ______ . ____ . ___ .. 1890 717 5, 115 1 4,178, 182 6, GO,!, 626 13, 31 l, 436 1880 177 477 258, 676 GD2, 374 1,153,020 
a No report:; received for tl1is irn1ustry in 1880. 
b Included largely iu other classifications in 1880. 
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TABLE :J. -M.A:N"UFAUTURES, BY SELEUTED L'DUSTIUR:-C'outimrnil. 
WE§'.l' VIRGINllA. 
-----
Nuro- .AVERAGE NUMB!£& Value of 
- ber of OF Ei\1PLOYES .AND li Cost of urn,. 
products, in-
cstab• TOTAL WAGES. eluding 1'0· )!EUfA'i!CAL .AND l\IANUFACTURINt+ Vear. lish• ccipLs from l:s'DUSTlllES. ments teriaJs used. custom ,1·ork 
report• Em• 
·wages. 
,: and repair• 
I 
ing. ploy es. ing. 
1. __ I ____ 'I 
I I 
All industries .... ...... ..... 1890 2,376 ' 21, 969 $8,330, 997 Ii $23, 129, oRo $38, 702, 12;:; 
1880 2,375 14,311 4, 313,965 I! ~ _._021, 3b8 22, 67, 126 
Brick and tilo . ...••..••...••......•.. 1890 27 403 m. ,., I! 57,309 249, 493 
11:S80 47 446. 111,301 I 39,061 218,710 
'offee and spice, roasting anc1 grind• 1890 15 • I 476,001 515,685 8, 79J I 
mg. 1880 8 1,456 I 7,835 11, 52J 
(;oko ............ ----·· . ...... ....... - 1890 -15 1.074 310. 268 1 709,576 1,130,762 
1880 12 163 48,942 138,904 2L6, 588 
Flouring au<l irrii,t mill products .... ]890 406 930 277, 154 3, 228, 'i86 3, 902, 99J 
]880 472 744 140,508 3,384, 797 3,942 818 
Fo11111lry a111l 111,whino shop protlucts . 1890 30 390 198,614 185,521 506, 513 
1880 35 406 158,474 ]08, 921 4t.i6, 802 
<;Jass ............ _ .... _ .. _ ... _ .. _____ 1800 1,405 558,025 277,033 945,234 
1880 946 311, 650 208, 064 748,500 
Iron anti i;t ·l ....................... 1890 7 2,065 ], 170,693 5,600,883 7. 400. 93-! 
1880 20 4,121 1,541,816 3,484,625 6, 05!, 082 
Iron and stt· l, 1iaiil~ aud spikes, cut 18fl0 1,795 682,170 2,329,933 3, 140, o:.n 
aml wrought, including wire nails. 1880 43 15,000 30,000 110,000 
L .. a t ht•r, tann d aud curried ........ . 18!)0 50 240 103, 937 ()80, 298 890. 120 
1880 al73 413 145,148 1, lli6, 375 2, 17(i, 538 
L '1p11,r,;, uialt ........................ 1890 181 118,992 323, 89J 747,402 
1880 95 36,434 108, 741 280,966 
L11111h ntncl otl1 r mill products from 1890 428 4,308 ] t 16i, 254 2,968,511 5,239,340 
h,g,; OJ' bolts. 1880 4i2 2,183 459, 945 1, 375,372 2,431,857 
L11111\1< r, planint mill products, in- 1890 50 498 214,622 543, 793 910,640 
l'luclillg 11ash, oori;, and blinds. 1880 18 189 70, 122 261,400 408,050 




---····· ···-· -·--······· ··· 
l'rioting and publishing . ... ..... . ... 1890 115 600 ! 250,630 132, 03:-1 OOLWl 
1880 18 I 202 i 74,432 11 46,764 185, 'i!iG 
'.l'nbarl'O, rigar~ ancl cigarettes ....... ]800 55 507 228,837 141,813 562, CJ60 
1880 67 :.!32 111, 739 1 258, sao 452, 9!):l 
\Vu,,1<,11 "noels .•.•.•...•......•....•.. 1800 I 30 287 I rn. 919 I 202, 801 328, 800 
1880 55 :J53 44,161 245,843 350. 986 
. llotl1Pri11<luMlrfo1J ................ . 1890 I 1,016 7,050 i 
,. '"· '" Ii 4, 91:1 , R28 
10,359. sn5 
18£10 971 3, GG7 l , 042, 'l:l7 2,530,806 4,804, !l-1 7 
u Tn 1 80 au (?Stablishmont engage<l in both tanning a.nu cnrr_ying made a separato roport fol' ra l!l1 
l,_1 111'11 of tb 111d11stry and was ountecl twice. In 1 !JO bnt one report was received for aclt est .• ~b -
1,. hllll'llt. 
b Ill 1 0 '' Petroleum, rofiuing" , formed pa1·t of a, Heparate report aD<l was 110t i11cludecl in tir e gt·11-
1·1, 1 eta ii;tic-s of manufactures. 
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MECHANICAL .AND MANUFACTURING 
INDUSTRIES. Year. lish-ments 
report 
ing. 
.All industries _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - . 1890 10, 41~ I 
1880 7,674 
.Agri<ml tnral implements - __ . _ - . - . - . . 1890 51 
1880 108 
Boots and shoes, factory product._.. 1890 32 
1880 20 
Boxes, wooden packing. -.... _. . . . . . . 1890 24 
)880 15 
Brick and tile-···-····--··· ··· ····-· )890 137 
1880 119 
Cheese, butter, and condensed milk . 18!10 \)66 
1880 414 
Coffee mHI' spice, roasting and grind• 1890 
ing. 1880 
Con rectionery ........ . - - - ........ _.. 1890 
1880 
Cooperage .............. .. .. . ...... _. J 890 
1880 
Flouring and grist mill 11rodncts. _ .. 1890 
1880 
Foundry andmacbincsl.topprodncts. 1890 
1880 
Furniture, including cabinetmaki11g, J 890 
repairing and 11pholstering. 1880 
Hnsiery and knit goods ........ .... .. 1890 
)880 
Iron all(l steel. ...... . .... __ ........ _. 1890 
1880 
Leather, tanned and curried . . . . . . . . 1890 
1880 
Littuors, malt . ....... .. . __ .. ___ .. .... 1890 
1880 
Lumber and other1Uillproduct11from 1890 
logs or l>olts . 1880 
L11rnb~r, planincr mill pro<lLwts, in• 1890 
cludmg sasb, IToors, and blinds. 1880 
Malt . ....... ·-··· ·· ·········· · ······· 1890 
1880 
Mattre>1se1:1 a11d spring bed,i .... .. _ .. 1890 
1880 
l';iper .. ·-·· ·· ·············· ··· ··-·-·· 1890 
1880 
Paving aud paYi11g materials (b) .. _ . . 1890 
1880 
Sl~u~bt~ring au~l meat packing, not 1890 






































OF El\IPLOYES AND 
TOTAL WAGES. 
-· 
Em· Wages. 1>loyes. 





1,177 381, 732 
: 
565 ]91, 553 
140 3:.!, 341 
:I 
2,819 I 680,795 
1,395 ' 231,351 
], 817 545,361 
561 98,920 
84 50,071 
161 DO, 550 
519 195,248 
170 45, 798 
1,179 572, 538 , 
1,380 518,008 
'.!, 300 ], 172, 505 
2, 42l 861,302 
5,304 2,836,433 
2,609 1,168,257 
I 2,836 1,210, 717 
1,114 434, 268 
I 
I 2,296 449, 72-t 28 3,364 
I 
1,920 1,032, 5-H 
2,153 1,004,931 
2,570 1,371,967 
1,473 618, 623 
3,165 J, 864,579 
1,680 823, 124 
32, 755 10,046,413 










-------· ·--------- -- -






Cost of m.a• eluding re• 
terials used. ceipts from custom work 
and.repair• 
mg. 
$145, 437, 016 $248, 546, ]64 
85,796,178 128, 255, 480 
1,928,182 5,015, 512 
1,373,547 3,742,069 
1,466,557 2,972,233 
J , 147,140 1,736,773 
401,072 781,105 
65,477 121,100 
373,361 .I , 642,465 
161,400 607, 609 
5,-876, 630 6,960,711 




386, 162 488,446 
667, 529 1, 527, OG8 




1,910,106 3,965, (i52 
1,501, 087 3,553, 225 
605,312 1,382,903 
899,371 1,635,641 
D, 125 1S, 817 
4, 61~. 753 6. 50) I 761 
3,830,667 6,580,391 
8,732,182 11,161, 8fi0 
7,137, 274 8,821, 162 
4,829, :!90 14, l!l:l, 057 
i:l, 536,438 6,312,173 
33,212,511 52, ll5, 789 
12,471,473 17,952,347 
3, 73ci, 105 6,295, 81 0 
2,037, 795 3,405,065 
1, 8-18, 126 2,472, 0)8 
. :!78, 500 316, 000 
5~0. 085 867, 738 
37,718 70,016 
2,471,136 4, 216, 59J 
773, 150 1,277, 7:36 
729,645 1,272,499 
·------------ -------------· 
9,416,402 10, 657, 91 1 
5,898,483 6,533,926 
a In 1880 an esLabli s limcnt en"acrcd i11 both t,annincr and curryino· 1ua<le n separate report for each 
branch of the i11dustry and waii° countccl t,dce. In °1890 bnt one 1epo1·t wns received for each estab-
lishment. 
b No r eports for thi s industry in 1880. 
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1otluct11, not rnanufactm·ecl 
(a) 
chewing, smokiJJg, and 
cigars an<l cigarettes . ___ . - -
Trunks a nd vali!les 
- -······---------
\Vool<'n g: oods ______ ---- -- ------ --- - -. 





















1880 _4, :148 
- -----
I 
AVKR.AG & NUMDER 
OF EMPLOYf:S AND 
TOTAL WAGES. 
Cost of 111a-
-------- terials used . 
Em- Wages. ployes. 
---
10, 123 $1,852, 757 $3,436, 847 
-------- ------------ - -------------
264 125,969 353,896 
226 78, 500 786, 64.5 
1, fJfi7 868,872 962,202 
1, 2Ul 445,504 575,377 
851 343,925 526, 3i6 
431 139, 220 i 
231, 100 
982 324, 772 978,479 
847 214,993 1392, 793 
44,613 20, 150, 235 
I "· '"· ,,, 1 2\ 440 7,309. 965 14, 8fi4, 849 
a Tncl11clecl htl'g()ly in other das~iflcatim1H in 1880. 
U ' VOinflN~. 
All in1l11 s Lri 8 - - - - - • - - - - • - - - • 1800 190 ], 144 1 878. 646 ], 084, 432 1 
1880 57 ll91 187, 708 601, 214 
!' llrkk antl t ilti. __ . ___ __ _ . ____ .. ____ .. 189() 31 11,410 :J, 723 
1880 28 5,300 1, 400 
Ylv111·i11~ :1111! gri ~t, 111ill 1,rotl11<:t>1 .. _. 1 ·no 18 11 ,495 125, 265 
1880 3 150 3, 740 
L11111 hl·1· a111l olh •r 111ill p1 ud11cts fro111 1800 17 11'.l 42. 078 52,166 
Jo;;,i or IJolti:1. 1880 7 38 6; 380 27,350 
l 'ri11Li11 1-( ltll(l 11ul.)lit;hing (a) _________ I 1690 21 93 82,518 i . -. -.. ~~ '. ~~~. 1880 
- .. ---- . - . - - .. 
'l'ohac·c·o, <·igars a ntl cigarette,; (a). __ . 1890 (i 12 8, 051 10,361 
1880 . .. . ... . ....... ....... 
-···· · · ·-···· 
.All otln•r i111lw;trie,; _______ ____ ______ 1890 133 877 723,094 863,388 
18 0 47 322 175, !)68 568, 72-1, 










1, 212, 66 
978,281 

















-- ------- -- --· 
20,052 
---- --- -······ 
1,8:!9, 70() 
844,214 
STATISTICS OF FISHERIES. 
177 
.A.n-12 







Ponwm Capital Value of 
om• inYestecl. products. 
1 ployed. (Dollar ti. ) (Dollars.) i (a) 
___ l ____ i·--·--- ________ , 
T'nit<-11 ~tates (b) l\ 1889 1
1 
]63,3J8 ,i:J,602, 123 -!4,'.!77,514 
1880 131,426 37,955 ,3-!!J 42,740,163 
!==-== 
.Alabama .... --. 1889 1 8!R 82.621 16J,,i27 I 1 80 6:J5 s8, 200 no, 2,5 
· 1s80 0,130 447,ooo 2,661,640 I 
T.rnu; l. - FISHEH.11~:-;, BY ,'TATES 
PERSONS 
EMPLOYED. 
APPARA'ITB AND CAPTTAL 
JNYli:BTEI>. 
I \OR;;e] s. 
Fisher•! Shores- 11 j 







ber. tonnage. (Dollars. ) 
. 26:£~ 11 7,;-- m,?~~~· ll,1~3.~(j5 
29,142 
1 
6,G05 208,291.82 9,3;i7,,82 
~1811 ill - 1,050.42 34,756 
90 24 317,2:J 14,585 
95 40 16,812.18 790,500 
]30 . -· ........ ·- - .... ·- ... - - . .Alaska(c) .. ----1 ]889 l. 837 994,898 1,373,790 
4 .Arlrnusn ...... ] 889 207 17,830 74,626 207 
)880 .... .... ..... .... ......... . 
5 California ' 1880 4,6!l7 1,634,153 2,117,250 
--·--· 1 1880 3,094 1,139.675 bl,558,714 
4,G97 
2,080 1,005 
]44 9,030.58 524,286 
40 5,2,16.8J 535,::50 
G ~~:~~·::::(:~~:,:::: II ~]8!:88~00 .. ·;,~~:· · ;:~;;,:::· ·; :~~:::::· 
3,131 1,421,020 1,456,866 








1,981 315,109 310,181 
] ,979 268,231 997,695 







305 1,!154.26 58G,!lGO 
291 9,215.~5 I 51,J,l150 
71 996.67 ; 74,275 
(i9 J ,22G.OO i 51,600 
4 . 56.83 I 6,400 
Jumhia. 1880 ......... ·--- --·---
----·-- · 
... 
10 Flori1la ......... 1880 '.l,537 631,277 l ,42\'l,328 
1880 2,480 4U6,n7 643,n7 
'.l,379 ]58 
2,28~ ]96 
]70 2,667.64 20:J,715 
]24 2,152.D7 272,6!5 
(;1•oq.da ........ 1880 448 111,319 34,601 
]880 8['9 1 78,770 119,993 
I1laho .......... 1880 115 4,890 58,G05 






J:3 130.Gl 14/40 
1 ]2.00 45J 
lllin oit-1 ......... 1 9 7!10 / OG,780 248,527 
J 880 :JOG I 8:l,400 liO, 100 
ln,li :tna ....... . 18 0 292 : W,52:l !i0,4H 
1 80 52 I 29,8HO :!2, 740 
]3 743 1,697 
II 
1· 3-! 27,900 155,079 
79!) 20.00 7,000 
2G5 35 200.73 8,600 
292 .. - ..... I 2 l 6.G2 7,000 
45 7 l ll.90 2, 50J 
;:::: :: 1/ // 
Ii ' K11.ns11t-1 ••. _ .... 175 7,687 27,653 ]75 
: : : :~~~r ::~~.~~: ::::~~.~~: 374 ........ 
I!) l.011isi1111a ...... !ll l 183,876 289,684 742 J GO 44 , 505.48 27,615 
1,507 93,621 392,610 ' 1,:300 207 4D , 5:!9.6!;) :W,821 
:!O :.fnit1(• ··--··· ··1 1
1 8
~> 12,537 2,562,709 3,046,989 10,044 1,593 422 ) 13.502.41 59l ,52u I J 1,071 :S,375,094 3,GL4,178 8,1]0 ~,9(il 606 1 17,632.65 H33,542 
ira r., laud ·--- -- 1880 36,4:36 5,118,843 5,634,024 25,856 10,580 1,398 17,083.20 l,292,342 I 
1 1s o 20,008 I o,342,443 1 5,221,715 15,8n rn,135 1,<tGO /' 43,500.u0 1,750,000 
)::iN>1111·li11>1e1t,; 1 '91' lG,250 7,483,103 , 6,367.033 15,693 557 ' 033 6J,200.H5 :l,JH,017 
1880 20,117 14,3:14,450 b8,1:37,860 17,lU:., 2,!152 I 1,115-l 8:!,232.17 3, l71.l89 
'.!I 
:\lirli1~n11 ....... l 8. 3,160 l,039,248 1 1,090.581 3,113 47 I 18 j 735.02 151,750 
1
1 0 1,781 442,665 716,170 l ,!iOO I 18l 1 :HJ !114.42 98,500 
:\li11111•sola ... ___ l !l 471 1 47,6~9 08,796 47-! .. .. 2 26.29 5,GOO 
1880 I 35 10,lHO 5,200 30 5 1 33.59 5,0JO 
:\iit1,.i;,. ippi. .... 1880 1,014 133,051 I 220,387 1 811 203 ii 1-18 1 1,467.30 50,580 
0 I l 8fi 8,800 22,540 j JJO 76 ·----- 1-------- -- ........ .. 
'.!ti . Ji!i 011 ri . ...... o 50\ ao,20-1 12s, 008 I 504 .... .... , --·---!------- --- ·--------· 
~7 ~l1111ta1111 -- ----- i 1:::::~?::>~~?:1:::::~.~~?: ::: ::~~: ~~;~~~~; ! ;;;~:r:::: ;~;~ ~::~::::::i 
~ l 
:!I 
a. fnri11e Rnlt. r •rortcd 111 1880 with fisheries, n ot hero incl 11 1lc>(l. 
/J Ind 11clPI! i11!1.tni fish 'rif' fl , witl1 n. pro1lnct of $ 1,551.H59. 11ot (' '>111111'11 i n 181'). 
~FISilERI IGS. 1:79 
AND TERlUTORtES: 1880 AND 1889. 
------- ! 

















VALlrn OF' l'RODU01'S (DOLLAJ<!"). 
! 









~it 1~:~r~ 1~:g~~ 2!:~ti ~Ni~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 11:m :::::::· ~ 2 
d~5 i6;~~~ l:.~;g~i ····ssoooii ! l,~~t~n ······soo: 2,~itjii·g :::::::::·: :::::::::: :::::::!} 3 
312 5,410 12,420 ...... .' . . .. 1 7-4,626 .............................•............... ... / ? . .1 
------- --------· ------ -- -- ---·--· ----
... ... ................. ! .. - · ............. .. •. . ............ i ) . 
J,343,G4.0 688,416 s5,rn4 ....... .. ............ ...... · t " 
1,341,314 2D1,w0 l'f>,75'0 ...................... . .... ,· ., 
2,312 313,898 343,644 452,!l25 
!('53 !Jl,485 205,840 307,000 
10 j,48 425 
·----- ----·· 
4,564 ...•..•... -·····-···· ····:······ ·········· ······· ,? G 
--- ----- -- -----------
........................................ ·····•···· ······· , ) 
2,·127 128,414 T55,577 4,201,323 
1 173 ·n,"&85 :!75,535 457,850 
431,M6 12,074 8,610 . J20,4!J(J 1,115,0T7 f i 
383,887 32,048 111,b'Sl 256,205 li72,875 , 
811 4'2,131 54,896 143,8:17 
88!, 3~,2::!7 70,32-l TI3,080 
29 931 16,3~2 
--------··· 
222,9-16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,0GO I 71,2'.!5 ?_ 8 so9,aw . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9.a I 68,,723 ) 





]31,445 203,360 l,093,044 ··-~········ ······-••·•• ............ ·51,r,:io 28'1,7'5~ ?l'l 





7,807 85,865 24,I38'--····························· TO,t(i3 ·i ( 









! i !!:.!~~ i~:~~~ 2~~:~~ ::::: :: :~: :·::::::::·: ::::·:::::.y :::::~:: :: ::::: , !1:; 
: it\ :: f 00 1j!Il :•; III it:: !I I i \\'. :: !:: 10 61 401 6,373 ! 19,i 2,132 











·o.397 295 :121.1 50.7,34.4 1,078,525 
5,920 245,624 93'4,593 1,562,235 
10,009 1,122,388 1 886,105 1,818,008 
2,825 186,tl.48 297,1.45 4,1.08,850 
8. 623 394,178 . J, 54.8, 946 2,393,052 
6,749 351,736 ' 3,528,925 7,282,600 
1 ,5i6· 82,2()2 '506 '650 298,586 
45"4 10,345 .272:920 60,900 
500 11,885 28, 658 J , 596 
10 900 3,760 500 
313 14,531 34,385 34,455 
58 4, 600 1, 600 2,600 
:'~( lO,~: I: 20•:;t; > 







'5,234, 9:ri8 988, 63'7 5;669 
5,581,204 2,1l89,3.:J7 ..... ·' · ... 
14,053 





11,851 4, 730,47G 
J 0,"030 1'27, 72'9 
61;709 405,550 
(9., s-·-
1,090,581 .......................•. • ..... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (2·: 
716,170 .. .. .. .. . .. ......... . ..... . ...... · · ·. · · · · · · · · · · S g~:1~i ......... · 1· ................... . ..... · ····· ....... ~2! 
91,065 ::::::::::1:::::::::: :::::::::: ·--~~;,:j~~· ::::::: ?25 
13,540 .......... 1.. .. .. . ... ........ .. 10,000 ....... 1 
... ~~~ ~?~. : : : : : : : : ) : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : }2li 
7,980 ....... ... 1 ..................................... ?:;.7 
----······ ----······ ' ------ -- -· ---······· ---------- '-------' 
c A la~kn,, 1890. i mperf,·ct retnrrn,. 




I : I 
TAIH,E 1.-FI 'HERlE I BY 'T..A TES 
PERSON 
lsl\lPLOY~: 1, . 
I APPARA1TS AND CAPITAL 
1:-iVESl.'ED. 
-q---
Yess ls. TATES AND 
'l'F.R RITORI F;S. IYM~ I I I Persons1 Capital Valun of 
, em- invested. produc ts. 
I I 
ployed. ! (Doilar,;,) (Dollars.) 
I 
Fisher • Shores· - - I 
__I boc. :"""": (Doll~,.) 
28 Nt•braska ...... 
211 I Nmd• 
30 New Hampshire 
I 
31 New Jersey .... 
32 Now Mexico . . . 
33 N ·wYork ... .. . 
34 North Carolina. 
35 North DakotA, .. 
36 Ohio ..... ...• •. 
37 Oregon ......... 
38 Pe1111sylva11in, .. 
39 I Rhotle Islaml ... 
40 ,"out11 Carolina. 
41 Soutl1 Dnkota .. 
42 T llll liflC ••• •• • 
43 1' XIII! .......•.. 
l'llHmt . ..••.. 































































































































men. rneu. Num• :Xot ,~alue. 
90 ....... . I ................. ·- ...... . 



























369 .. ....... 




-- ------ ·· ··--- · 
117 
·---- --· 
· -····· · 
. ....... . 
13 456.:JO 23,300 
23 l,Ol!J.05 51,500 
690 8,229.59 692,549 
590 10,445.90 545,900 
809 0,770.64 1,052,192 








:.159 .51 38,400 
12 521.26 63,100 
....... ........... 
----------
)54 1,998.08 231,850 
1l 321.99 10,500 
110 2,260.63 291,415 
92 2,502.77 191,850 
14 225.06 26,724 
22 337.32 15,000 
170 1, 6!Jl.7i 66,895 
25,809 3,429,469 4,816,225 18,892 6,917 1,225 l6,229 .G7 
2,813 1,446 15,578.93 
882,909 
571,000 l ,861 · 1,914,119 3,124,444 16,051 
22 430.93 2,9il 743,618 1,107,847 2,971 
18 0 'iH a0,::158 181, 372 729 15 




9 1,484 32G,744 455,030 I J,456 I 28 





·---··1······ · ··· · ·········· 
l<'ISHERrnS. 181-
AND TERRITORII~S-Continued. 
APPARATUS AND CAPITAL l:\'VES'l'ED-
conti11ned. VALUE OF PRODUCTS (DOLLARS). 
Boats. i Other , i ! 






minor ap- iucluding General "W hale Seal · Men• I Oysttr SJ~ollgP-, 
':~~t 1_' (1n~·n~~=:) pr~~)~~-t. I .fisheries. fisheries. fisheries. fi!11~:r~~s. I fish eries. :i.1t1~- 1 
Ja rs .) (Dollars.) ' · · 1 ' 
-- ----1 : .... ~~·.'.1? .. ·.·.·.·::·.·.·.·. ~.·.·.::::::: -.. ·:::::::: ,: :::::::::: ,;::::::: : )'28 :5'. ' ::::;~ '·~:: \/: . 
;:: i:::: :::: .:;lZl t;;;;; ::::\ i/ : :< I :;,J : i: 




~ ••••••• l,n 
4,065 223,963 232,339 490,000 949,678 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 146,286 ~,080,6~::i ....... 5 


















































3,141,979 1,396,767 8,748 . . . . . . . . . . 628,212 1, 7G5,088 
1,171,900 1,680,357 .............•...... 1,114,158 1,577, 050 }as 
282,905 179,109 1,186,001 .... ... ... ........ .. 13,980 151,903 ~84 
225,436 118,950 785,287 408 ....... . •.... ·...... . 6ll,000 , 
...... :~?. : : : : : : : : : : : .. _ ._. ~:?. · . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : }a5 
552,373 574,89u 746,31)6 
253,795 151,775 518,420 
419,222 262,120 1,186,188 
245,750 639,000 2,77ti,724 
153,883 290,567 · 477,985 
40,538 55,500 132,550 
238,955 411,892 395,412 
138,73:; 204,850 302,242 
20,084 76,384 178,816 
25,985 15,500 192,482 
::: : : : : : : : :::::::::: : :: : : : : : : : : : : : :::::: : :::::: Js6 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •.• · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · (37 4,300 ... .. ........ . ........... · .. 5 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 425,020 (38 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 187,500 5 
. • . • . . . . • . . • • . ... . . . . f,08,342 







.•.... __ ...•. _ •. . _ ....... _. _ .. _ : : : : ::: : : : : :: : : : : : : : :::::::::: : : : : ::: : : : : : :: : : : }41 1,207 -------- --- 10,866 
····1·~·:?~. ::::::::::: .... ~~·~~:. :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: :::::::::: ::::::: }i2 
48,654 8fl,218 174,502 . ........ .. ........... - . - . - . . . 189,515 ....... c43 4,400 2s,ooo 81,000 . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47, :JOo ....... 5 
...... :?~. ::::::::::: ..... ~·:~:. :::::::::: :::::::::: :_::'::::::: :::::::::: :::::_:: }44 
.... ?· .o~:. : : : : : : : : : : : _ .. _1_~· ~:~. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : }4~5 
·~~.~~·6· 1. ·~~;,~;~· 535,432 1,462,395 1,688,315 . • • • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . • . 351,177 2,776,733 ..•.... (46 
6,618 292,720 560, 7u3 489,636 602,239 . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 303,829 2,218, 37G . . . . . . . ~ 
1,78n 126. rno sss,909 247,419 1,084,017 23,830 ... ..•.. .. , ........••...•... s(47 334 0,010 8,648 4,000 109,960 61,412 . • . . • •. • . • 10,000 ...... . 
41l 713 1 1,783 4,698 ....... - •..•........ .. ...•...• . ........... ... .. }48 iiifii~~ ;.,;~,;~; .... ·;i;,, : . ;;;,~;~· : : : : :::::: :::::::: : ::: :: : :::::: : (49 
'~·-':: : :: : :~~·;;: [ .. -'~~· ::; .: : : : : : : : : : i ::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i: i::: I : l" 
------- ·---·-----
1 
182 ABSTRACT OF TJ-rn ELEVEN'l'H CE Tsus. 
TABLE 2 •. -C.A.HP CULTURE l!'Olt THE DECADE 1880 'l'{) 1800 . (a) 
I !' Nmulier I 
of -pond!:! 
-um· :md other 
oor of I bod:es of I 
carp water in ,"! 0 .-\Tl·.S A:\I) 'rl~J-tHIT<IHIF.S. 
cultnr• which 
ists. carp l 
- have 'bee11 I p]a-nted. 
.\J:i!Jmua ..... . .. ............ . 
Arizona . ......... .. . ........ . 
Arkansas ................... . 
(;alifornia .........•....•... ·: 
Colorado . ............... •··· .. 
Cuunccticnt .. .. ... .......... . 
D<>laware. ...............•..••. 
J)i_ trict of Columbia ...... .. . 
J?!oricla ..... ............••.... 
Crorgia ....... .............. . 
Iuaho ....•..... .............. 
Tllir.ois ........ .. . ... .. ...... . 
Indiana ..............••..•... 
Indian t rritory .. .... ... . ... . 
Iowa ____ .................. . . . 
Kansas ... ................... . 
Kent11rl y .......... ......... . 
Lo:1i!-dann ...... .• .. ...... .... 
.Mainr ....................... . 
forylnud .. . ................ . 
1u.M<·1111srtts .. . ......... . . . 
. lit-higan .... ................ . 
;1~~~)~;m1~: :~:: :: :: : : : : : ::::: 
l•,ntan11 •• •.•• ...•. ...•••.... 
.·1•br:rnka ..... . ...... ..... .. . 
X!'n1lln ..............•....... 
, 'ow nn 111)), hiro ......... . .. . 
,·01 Jt'T8'.Y··········· ······· 
• II' .M Xil'O. •••·••·••• •·•••• 
·1n1· York ........... ..... .. . 
;' orl h 'nrolina .............. . 
J 'orl h akota .............•.. 










































































































12,712 1 14,142 : $1,043,841 
-15s I ·--;~w 13, 35!) 
22 I 18 9, 197 
60 81 5,051 
128 02 24 08:l 



























































































































( khl1om .....•........ ..•...• .. ..........••............... ............• ....... ···· -······ · · ········-
Or 011 •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 148 178 I 27, 91& 39 .9.3 7,673 8tl0 
i:1•1111 , ylv:inia . . ..• ••..•.. . •.. 3,267 3, 08n , 765, f)J!l 1,521 I 1,516 127,101 23, GlD 
,lto1l<• I ·land................. 29 23 I 708 5 19 30 
,· rnth 'nrolina...... .. . .. .. . • 783 1,008 , 70, 195 2?.0 520 2.1, 708 :i, tr5S 
:r1:.~\'.::.~~k·o·~~ :::::::::::::::: 
Ti xas ......... .•..••.••...•.• 
l"tah .............. .......... . 
\'<•n11011I •... ..••.•• _ ••••••... 
Yin.dn·:1 .. ................... . 
~f tL~1~~_:!~::::::: :: :: ::: :: 


























































40, 897 I 












STATlSTICS ·OF MIN}:RAL INDUS'fRI f~S. 
==============:-.:= .... _.:._··-·· -- ·-------
184 ABSTRACT OF THE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
TAOL~: 1. -TOTAL VALUE OF THE MINERAL PRODUCTS OF '.l'Hl~ UXITED TA.TI•:S, BY 
STATES AND TERHITOlUES: 1889. 
'l'otnl. ........................ . $587,231), 662 
.Alal>nma ..... ...................... . 
Ala ka ... . ... ...................... . 
rizuua ............................ . 
~:tf o0r~~~ ·::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Colorado ........................... . 
'onnecticut ........................ . 
Delaware .......................... . 
District of Columbia ............ · ... . 
Florida ............................. . 
Georgia ............................ . 
Idaho ........... .. ................. . 
Illinois . ............................ . 
Incl iana ............................ . 
Indian territory ........ . . ... ...... . 
Iowa ..................•............. 
Kansas ...... . ............. .. ....... . 
I ti1{~:;: ;::: .::  : : : :  :-:-L•.::;: • • 
Ma. , ach u etts ..................... . 
Michi l-(a11 .......................... . 
Iinnesola ... ... . .................. . 
~::!l~~:t~~: :: : : :: : : : :: : : : : : : : : ::::: 
Montana ..... ...................... . 
'c·hrallka ............. .•.••••••.•••. 
9,828,369 
926,568 




3 090 161 



















3a, 737, 775 
257, 019 
Ne-vadn, ............................. . 
New Hmnpshire ...... .... ......... . 
~ :: il::f ~~ : : : ·.::::::: : : : . : : : : : : : : : 
New York .....................•.... 
North Caroli11:1 ..................... . 
North Dakota ...................... . 
Ohio ............................... . 
i~!~~ll~·i:~i}s.:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·: 
South Carolina ..................... . 
South Dakota ...................... . 
T en nesseo ..... ....... ............. . 
1.'exas ...... ... .. . ... . .. .. ..... ..... . 
Utah ............................... . 
Vermont ........................... . 
Virginia .... ... ... ......... .. . ..... . 
,vashington ....................... . 
;:!o;:~~t~'.~ :.· .·.·_- .· .· .-_-.·_-_-_-_-.-_- _-_-_-::.· 
Wyomiug ..... ........... .......... . 
Mexiuau lead s:uelted in the United 
States .. .... . .. .......... ......... . 
Undistributed copper ............. . 
Nickel in impurtetl Canadian matte. 
Copper from imported pyrites ...... . 
Fuel displaced by natural "as used at 
pipe lines for drilling an8 pumping 
wells and for other uses .......... . 
$10, 143, 874 
920,164 
8,275,936 
4 611 764 
24: 165: 206 
451, 625 
61,431 
26, 65cl, 439 
1,238,114 
150, 87ti, 649 
987,055 
3,022,285 
3. 6S5, 862 














'l'AttLE :l,-VALUE OF PRODUCTION, SUM OF OPERATING EXPENSES, .A.ND AMO! NT 
01!' CA.PITAL INVESTED IN 1.'HE PRINCIPAL MINERAL INDUSTRIES: 18'l9. 





Iron or ................................. , ............. . 
Gold nn<l silver ........................ . .............. . 
ci~~N~~:1\~iii;:: :: ::: : : : : : :::::: :::::: ::: : : : :: : : :: : : : 
onm tnlli : 
ManJ!an se ore ................ • ........................ 
oal, bituminous ....................................... . 
('oal, anthracite ....................................... . 
P trol<·um ............................................. . 
i;,i:i~it;;)~;;,;;~.: ~ :·)· ::·:::• ·········::::):········ 
I:ri1:.- ~~i~i ea~ih:::: :: :::: :: :::::: ::: : : : ::: : :: : ::: :: •:::: 
'ornnrlum .................. ...... ................ ..... . 
illl1tnnes ............................................. . 
,v11 t ton ti ••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••• •••• 
:Mit•o. ... ............................................... . 
.A b tos ......... ....... ..... ........... ...... ........ . 
'raphito ........ .................. ........ ............ . 
~a~ru .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
i(:~h:i~~~::::::::: ::: ::: : ::: ::: ::: : : : :: : :: : : : : : : : :: 
fJ~::::~ ·;:~~r~::·::::: ·:·: ·:::: ·:·:·:·::: ·:·::·:::: ·::::::::::::::: 
$33, 351, 978 








ell, 04-J., 858 
171,537 
d5:l, 0:15, 620 


















$24, 781, 658 $109, 766, mo 
63,451, lll6 486, B23, 338 
12,062,180 62,623,228 
881,401 al, il33, 114 
126, 187 270,000 
12!1, 958 2,188,950 
85, :l24, 193 180, 722, 319 
61,212,087 162, 035, 610 
8,546,900 114,157,370 
14,920,886 59, 682, 154 
!}8, 337 2,651,500 
4.0, 772,803 90,212, 43:.l 
1,985,511 6,131,718 




23,804 57. 510 
58,335 691,550 




86,247 il86, 453 
163,787 4.62, 164 
22,246 192, 00 
4,110 320, 750 
163,256 1,358. Bf.2 
l, 168,751 5,994, 68:J 
aE. timat d. 
b 1atte at th min s. 
c mountr 11h·ed byproclnc r!l. Valueofcoal 
$8,217,015; foriron flnx,$l,560,ill2; forgrin<lstones 
$439,587, 
and wood displa by use, $21,097,009, 
d Inclucling vaJu of 11tone used for lime, 
e Including f!0raps, $2,450. 
f Value of the crude pro<lnct. 
MINERAL INDUSTRIES. 185 
TAnLE :.1,-MINERAL PIWDUUT::l OF THE UNITED STA 'l'ES: 1880 .A.ND 1889 . 
l'ROIJUCTS. . ····-_:~~.:=~-·-·-·- 1-··-· __ ::u_~··--···-! . I 
. 188!) . I 1880 I 1889 1· 1880 : 
• I 
Total .............................. · ... • .. : ... ~ ..................... / $587,2:30,562 1;:9: 3~9,~ 
Total Yalue of metallic pro<lucts.... ... . . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . 269,590, 487 1 190, 039, 865 
'.l'otal Yalue of nonmetallic mineral products .............. :. ............ 307,640.175 173,279, rn5 
Total Yalue of miueral products, unspecified ...... --.. :· ......... ·.: ... .... .. 10,000,000 1 6. 000, 000 
:IIETALLIC. 
Pig iron, Yalue at Philadelphia, long tons....... . 7,603,642 . 3,375,912 
Silver, coining Yalue, troy ounees ........ ........ 51,354,851 . 30, 320, 000 
Gold, coining Yalue, troy ouuces............. .... 1, 590, 869 1, 741, 500 
Copper, value at New York city, })Onnds........ 231, 246, 214 . (JO, 480, 000 
Lead, value at New York city, short tons........ 182,907 '• 97,825 
Zinc, value at New York city, short tons ....... .. 
Quicksilver, value at San Francisco, ti asks ..... . 
Nickel, value at Philadelphia, pounds ........... . 
.A.luminum;value at Pittsburg, pouuds ......... . 
.Antimony, value at San Francisco, short tons . .. . 
Plat.inuru, value (crude) at San Francisco, troy 
ounces, 
NONMETALLIC (~POTVALt:ES) ._ 
58,860 
26,484 










Bituminous coal, long tons .............. ,....... 85,383,059 38, 242, 641 i 
Pennsylvania anthracite coal, long tons........ 40, 714, 721 25,580,189 ~~l~~t~&n~~b1~~r~l~· .· .- _· .· _-: .· .·:::::::::::::::::::::: .. 35: i63,' 5i3 .. 20,' 286: i2s ·; I 
Lime, barrels.................................... 68,474,668 28,000,000 
Naturalgas .............................................................. . 
Cement, uarrel8.. .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,000,000 2,072, 943 
Salt, barrels . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8, 00!.i, 565 5, 961, 060 
Limestone for ir(ll1 flux, long tons............ .. . 6,318,000 4,500.000 
Phosphate rock, long tons....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 550, 245 211, 377 
Mineral waters, gallons sold .......... . ..... .... . 
Zinc, white, short to11s .......................... . 
!~!~1~1t;i~{{~::: ~~~:;:::::::::::: ~::: ~::::::: 
Manganese ore, long tous ...... .. . ............. .. 
.A.splialtum, sl10rt tons .......................... . 
Pyrites, long t-011s .............................. . 
Crude ba.rytes, long tons .............. . ........ . 


















2~: ggg I 
404,690 
Corundnm, short tons........................... 2, 245 1,044 
Marl, short tons.......... . ........ .......... .... 156,265 1,000,000 
Fluorspar, short tons .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . 9,500 4,000 
Graphite, pounds ..................... .. · ................................ . 
Feldspar, long tons.. . .......................... 6,970 " 12,500 
Chromic iron ore, long tons .................... . 
Mica, pounds .................................. .. 
~~P;l~~~;g~~r~~J::~::::::::::::: :: :: : : ~:::::::: 











Grindstones ............................................................ . 
Millsto11eF1 .............................................................. . 
Infusorial earth, short tons . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,466 1,833 
S<!apstone, short tons ................... ;........ 12, 715 8,441 
Fibrous talc, short tons . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 23, 746 4, 210 
Other products .......................................................... . 
a None reported 
120, 000, 000 










91, 34G, 809 
(\5, 87!l, 514 
b42, 809, 706 




4, ln5. 412 
3,159.000 
2. 937, 776 
.1. 7.18, 458 

























b Not including lime iu barrels, limestone for iron flux, or grindstoneR. 







] , 797,780 
164,984 





.. 18, 356, 055 
24,183,233 
19, ouo, 000 
(ct) 
1, 852,707 
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TABL~: 4.'-l'.IWJ)UCJ'ION OF IRON Ol'rn, CO.AL, GOLD, .AND SILVER, HY , TAT.ES A D 
TERRITORIES: 1880 .A.ND 1890. 
- -- --==--==I=R=O=N=O=.R=E=,.====B=l'l='U=lll=IN= O=U=S= A=N=D=1==-c::===GO- I D- ------SII VER- -= 






-, -;,;,w \J-;.,;;; 1 sso 1-1sso -i -1·sso 
--- ·-·- ---- -·-- -----1 --- 1-- - --- --. ---
'l'h, ""'"" Stat.s 14,518,011 7,120,3"_ !Jl,229,5l3 7:::.8',:':'_ j~ ".::_'1_',7"_1i~i! a.31..,797,474 
r0rt11 A.tla.nLic d.i, 8,311,53-2 3,847,669 81,721,059 47,072,158 l. ........ 6771 , .......... 1 ii.9J,l vision. ---- ---- ~ ___ _ _ ,·- _ _ 
Maine......... . ...... .. .. .... .. . . . ....... .. .. . . ........ 14~ I.......... 5.5G9 i§J~;t::.~i~ :~~.:: ;,~,: ~:;,;,i !ii : ?I: ::::t? 
New York ..... 1,24'7,537 1,126,899 
Now Jersey.... 415,510 676,225 
I' 1111,;~·h·unia, .. l,560,234 1;951,496 81,71.9,,059 1-7,065,98.2 
oulh L\.tlnntic di- 798,780 429.,1.34 10,263,5'37 4,259,651 i5,240 10,756 , 3,548 4.08 
v;,;ion ---- ----"·----'----: · -·---1----1 
f1~~~,'.L~1:d :::::: ... ~~~·~~~- -~~~~·~~-2- .. -i:98--~f_r81f 'fi·42t,.~1~· 1·····tgf ::::: :~~i: 11 :::::::;~:1::::::::::: 







:1t1111 ~.~•rr0ol1.1in11 na:. :.:_:·:·:·:.:_ :_ :.:. I:.:.:.,:·_.:·:·:·:· ........... 350 I 'i,077 5,754 I 3,0CO 108 ., v« ........... ...•...... 2,266 l);n , l'i9 I -t:J 
G •orgia..... ... e258,14.5 I c8J,,58! e2211,15() ]51,644 
1 
5,'l0{ '.Ul20 t!S9 , 2f.7 
I ! 
Ol'~t'i;:~1.1ral lli• _ 8,078,088 12,511,844 11 _a_3_,8_%_·',_o_,s_ 1~ ~-5G_,1_6_1 _15_3_,7_43_ 
159,920 11n,2-;-a l_~_1,_1,_77_o 
Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . 254-,294 488,753 9.i;l76, 'Z87 6,008,595 \--....... . . . . . . . . . . .. ....... - 1
1
, •• ., ••.• ,. 
hiiliana ......•... ,....... 458 ·2.845,057 1,454,327 ................... ·········· --·····--·· 
llliuoi!! .................. ......... . 12,104,272 G,115,377 1···--···· •-········ ·• ••141-uoi1·-···/·'z°l~UOO 
'~i'.~:;~~i}:~·::::: 5•i~tm ~~~~~:-~.i~. :::::~~·~;~::::~~~·~~~: I:::~:~~~:::::::::~: ::::::::::i::::::::~: : 
]O\\'(l ................. .... ······- . • 
lh oul'i. ...•.. .265,718 344,819 
#·or1b Dako!Jl ..•........ ........ .. 
:-011th U:tkot .. , .•................. 
; ,·1,rm;ka ........................ . 
K,U1,ll8 ·•·•·••· ••.•••••...••..•••. 
I 
~'Jn1 h CC!t! tral di• 2, 1::14, 100 j 825,490 
Vt8ioD. -----
}(eutncky. .. . . . 77,487 57,865 
'l'l'llDl'H!IC0.. •• • • 478,294 03,272 
Alabama .....•. 1,570,319 171,139 
rl'<':1.aH . • • • . • • • • • 13,000 3,214 
A rJ;nmmH ..• .•.. •.•... •.. •••.•.... 
lwlian t ni tory , ................. . 
V <•sl 1•r11 tlidRiou. 195,541 -6,225 
)loula11a ....... ...... ........ . ... . 
,•:_yo111i11g ................. ••... ... 
Colorado....... 109,136 ........ . 
.1·ow M xico ... h86,050 ....... .. 




:. : : : : : : : : : : : :1:i~.~~~: i ;;;;.~;~· h:cii,:u;2: c· ;;~~;;~ 
1,400 200 ...................................... - · 
2,221,043 771,442 . 
• ,059,050 1,901 ,110 d "' . I~ I . ,~3.:,:1 :: ::. 
-r::~rnz it~:m 1 ~~::::: ·······~;,· ::::::::::i:::~::::~:: 
;l, 572. 983 323,972 I l23 63 "i'il I· .. _. . _ .._ 
[28,210 ......... 830 ...... 1-,•, .323,488 ··-·······-
279,584 14,778 ........ . ,1,_,.,,,. ·---·· ... , , . ····•·••·· 
• 752. 8:32 ]:!ll,947 .... .. .. .• .•. ,, . • . . . ......... 1 .......... . 
I I 
0,287,7 o 1,4!l2,4 4
1
, J,4-.2J,427 1,448,.22: 
1
_5o_,o_o_8_,s_o_!l 1_:iJ_:_,·0~~2 
303,;JO] I-;;- - 151,861- 87,354 13,511,455 ' 2,1l46,{J~8 
J ,388,·947 580,595 711 83-8 1 . ... , ............... . 
2,597, ]81 462,747 187,881 130,608 18,375.551 12,800, l'.!O 
486,943 .... , .. ., . 39,457 2,387 1,251,i!.24 303,~{}5 
44,029 /10,254 1,812,961 fl,79 ,921 
W,591 14,105 7.005,1.93 3,608,5-0G 
169,617 236,4-09 4,-696,005 9,614,.56) 
A ri1,01ia .••..••.••••••••••..••.••.. 
l'tah ............. ..... ............ ····iw,05i. ····14,748. 
• "p,·u!la ............................................... . 
95,988 71,578 2,187,508 .359,:)0!) 
ll,OG5 6,569 28,464 7,., 
40,648 53,101 I 17,851 21,4~6 
608,882 829,f>77 1,062,578 890,1.>8 
43,762 288 \j 9.,219 3() 
l 11:t ho . . . . . . . . . . i24, 0i2 . . . . . . . . . . ................... . 
W liiugton •··1······· ... ...... ... l,080,578 145,015 w~~.c,n ·: · · · · ·.. j26,283 6,225 64,350 43,205 
:ihlor111 . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 119,820 236,950 
Ala. kn ................ ..................... .. ....... ... q 
I I ,1 
r: ThP. ~f'diw<l a,rrr,r rra,t, for 18 0, publi heel in report of Mineral Im1ustrieH, 1890, show the product 
of :,.:olil 111 Jf!j O Lo b l,7-!1,500. nnd of silver 30,3W 000 troy ounces, but no <listribntion of thcso 
:1mo11nta h,v statf• ir; 11ublishcd. ' 
b Embmcc•r; output f Uonnecticut, Maine, and Massacl1m,etts. 
E111bra1·cH output of Drlaware an<L Marylancl. 17 Dakota t~rritory. 
d Eml,rarrR ontpnt of ir,e:inia ancl \Yellt Virginia. h f~mhracel; 011tput of cw M xico and tah. 
c l•:111!1t·ac·c·. on I put of G orgia and North Carolina. ,;. Embraces ontpul, of Idaho and Monta~a. 
/ l•,s llmatNl. j Bmhrnccs ontput of Oregon and Wa h1w,ton. 
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~TATH:3TIOS OF "\VEALT1H, DEBT\ AND TAXA· 
TION. 
'J'RUE VALUA'l'TON. 
'The total true valuation of the real and personal property in the 
country at the close of the cPnsus l)eriod 1890 amounted to 
$u5,037,091,197, of which amom1t $.39,.544,544,333 represents the valne 
of real estate and improvements thereon and $25,492,546,864 that of 
personal property, including. railroads, mines, and quarries. At tlte 
sa,me time the total assessed va1ne of real and personal property taxed 
was $25,473,173,418, of which amount $18,956,556,675 represented real 
estate and improvemellts thereon aud $6,51G,G16,743 personal property. 
The true valuation is what would be deemed a fa,ir selling price for 
the property, and is thus termed in distinction from the assessed 
valuation, which is a value placed upon certain taxa,ble property for 
laxation purposes 011ly. 
The value of visible and tangible property only is included in the 
fi ·nre of true valuation herewith published, and the amounts are 
0
· nerally di tributed am011g the respective states where the property 
i.· located without reference to ownersl1ip. 
The true valuation of real estate includes all improvements thereon, 
, nd j ba ed on reports of local officers or of private individuals believed 
t be familiar with real estate values in their respective localities, but 
do uot include the value of railroads or mines a11d quarries. In every 
ca, e a tatement showing such true valuation of the state by counties 
ha been submitted to the governor of the state for his approval or 
rr ction, aud all changes suggeste<l. by him have been made. 
The true value of personal property in most cases is that placed upon 
i by it owner and given to the enumerators arn.l other census officials, 
a,· r <1uired by law. 
Th valn' giv n to railroad aud equipment~, however, represents 
h ·t of on truction and equipment of the roads in question, and is 
di,·tribut d among the several states according to mileage. 
Th g Id and ilver coin a11d bulUon is the a,rnount reported by the 
1 ir or of tu l\Iint a in the country at the close of the fiscal year 1890. 
Tb alue of merchandise in stock and of cattle not on farms is 
b,, d up n he value of nch property assessed for taxation; that of 
furniture and per onal belongings upon their insured values as shown 
by an examination of 8,000 policie upon contents of houses not in 
large itie ; that of librarie aucl other exempt property upon returns 
J 
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received from nearly every municipality in the country; that of foreign 
goods in bond upon the report of the Trea~ury Department, and that 
of agricultural products on hand upon the report of the _Secretary of 
Agriculture for 1890. These values are included as miscellaneous, 
and represent, it is believed, substantially all the wealth of the country 
not elsewhere classified. 
The true and asses ed valuations for 1890 comparecl with like valua-
tions of the previous decade are as follows: 
'l'H.Uls VALUATION .OF ALL HEAL AND A SSESSED VALUATION OF R EAL Al'-D 
PERSONAL PRO!'ER1'Y . l'EltSONAI, PROPERTY '!'AXED. 
Total. Pet Increase capita. per cent. Total. 
P er Increase 
capita. per cent. 
----,-------,--- ----11------------
]890 ... ,.... $65,037,091,197 $1, 036 - 49. 02 $25,473, ]73, 418 $~07 ' 48. 62 
1880. .•. • • . 4,3, 642, 000, 000_. 870 . . . . . . . . . . 17, 130,903,495 ~42 .••....... 
The assessed valuation of 1880 has been somewhat _ increased above 
the amount reported by the Tenth C~nsus by the inclusion of railroad 
values omitted but on which a<l va.lorem taxes ·were levied. 
The total true value in 1890 includes $941,031,378, value of vacant 
national lands an<l Indian reserva,tions not embracedin the figures for 
1880. · Omitting this amount, and it will be 110ticed that the increase 
per cent of true valuation was substantially the same for the decade a!3 
that of the assessed valuation. The true valuations for previous census 
periods will be fully considered in the :final -..;rolun-,.e . 
.ASSESSED V .ALU.A'l'ION .AND .AD V .ALOREM '.l'.AX.ATION. 
The valuation given to real estate and personal property throughout 
the country for purposes of taxation is termed '' Assessed valuation". 
It covers but a })Ortion. of the property in existence, a considerable 
amount of both real and personal being specially exempt from taxation 
by law, and of the latter class it is known that an additional portion 
escapes taxation by fraudulent evasion. . 
The term real estate, as generally used in the several states, and 
consequently in these tables, includes lauds and all things pertaining 
thereto which would ordinarily pass to the vendee by the transfer of a 
fee simple title, but in case of mining and gas lands, especially where 
taxation is levied exclusi-vely upon the output, the stock, or the gross 
receipts of the company owning the property, the real estate is assessed 
for taxation purposes without regard to the ores or gas embraced within 
its limits. 
The kinds of personal property assessed for taxation are defined by 
law in the several states. In some cases a value for taxation is given 
to polls and occupations by the states, but in these tables such values 
have been omitted whenever practicable. 
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The taxation repoi-ted j~ for state, county, local, ancl Hclwol 1mrpo P- , 
mid includes only tlre taxes levied upon Te}ll an<l J)01'So11al I ro1 erty. 
Poll taxes, dog t.axe.."', m1d taxf's .p<1,yHb1e hi hlhor nre 11ot indu,1ed, aR 
f r a.· ]rnmn1 to .this office. 
'Ihe debt of the United Sta,tes embrnces in the.cl-igrc.gate the 1mtio11al_, 
state, connty or parish, mnuicipal 1 an<l school .<listrict debt. of the 
country; al8o the debt of irrigation districts ·iu Californ ia, and of fire 
districts in J\tfassaclmsetts. TJ1e term municipal, 3S used, embraces 
cities, towns, villa,ges, townships, boroughs, and pTecincts, being all the 
, nb<livisions of the county or pa,risb, except the school districts. Tl.te 
agog-re.gate stated js believed to i·epr.es.e11t the indebtedness of every 
political division of tlie United Sta.te-s except thR-t of the poor dis-
trict. of Pe1msylvrinia, of w11iclt 110 ·:;.;atiRfa,r..tory i ufor1nation Rf'ems 
ootainable at prese11t. 
HRGEIP''J'.' AND EX:PENDI'l'URE~ ·OF THE NA'J'IUNAJ,, :-:;'l'i\.TJ,;, Ai\"1> J,OCAL 
G<:JVE'H.NMEN'J'S OF T'HE 'UNFl'E'D f-(1.'A'L'RN, 
TIJe tot..il reYennes oo1lected by the :11.ati011a.l1 Rt,1.te., ~w<il loeal g"(WeTn -
111 nts dming the -cemms year J.Rgo amom1t<'<l to $1,040,473,013, <lis-
ti ilmted hy divi ·ionR ::is fo11owf:: 
·ationnl •ro,•en1meut, ilwl1uli11g po8hn,l 1·eyenrws ______________________ $-161, 154
1
680 
, 'ta.ti•,.;, t rritories, :m<l Distn·ict o.f Colmnl>ia ____ ___ . ____________ .. _... 1H3, 157, 6110 
('onnti s, t art,ly estimated_ ... ·. __ .. __ . ___ ... _. _ ... ___ . . _. ____ . _. ___ .. 133, .525, 493 
:\In11ic·ipa,Jii ies, 11:1rtly e~tirna.te11 ___ .. ____ . ___ _ . ____ ..... ____ .. ___ .... _ 329,635,200 
'l'h total exp n<litnre of tl1e natio1ml, F{tat-e, and local g0Yernmenk 
011 all acC.'01mt.· in 1890 was $915,954-,055, dii:;;trihnted as followH, expendi-
tttl'<',' fol' .'ehooli-; hei11g- sev::inttely repor-teil: 
-·ationnl goverwuent, jnf:111<lj11g JlOtita.l service. ____ . _____ . ___ . ____ . _. _ 
, 'tn.t . , tenitorie , ancl District of Columl,ia, except for'pnblic schoolti. 
( '01m i , .·cevt for pnblic scl1001s, pa.rtly e8timatccl __ . _________ . _ .. _ 
\.llmi.cipn.1it~e8, excopt for public flCl1ools, partly cstimatec1. _____ . ____ . 
l'11hlic Sf·hools ____________________ __ ·--- ____ ---------· ---- ---·· -- - --·. 
;~:~52, 218, G 1-! 
·77, "105, 1n l 
114,575,401 
232, 9 -8, 59:2 
J 39, 065, 537 
' h <1 tail d • onrcft,· of tlte-s receipt-R arnl ohjec}t.R of expeaclitm·· s are 
, ,t forth i11 th accompanying table1'. 
l1 fio·ur · baze been compifod from pul.>lishe<l Hr Hpe0i~,1 re.ports 
1 · ·iY <l a lii.: offiee. nd1 reports show complete figure ifr>r the 
11 • i m 1 and ·tate govemmeut , fol' the po, ta.I s-ervfoe and for clioot·; 
·II· f r 1' 1 con.nti having 60 _per cent of the entire populutio11 
lc'!l(t 
rnuui ripalitie havi11g G0,000 or more population in 1 90 
D 11v r, Col.; Camden., . J._, aiid Lincoln, ... ?eb., and for nearly 
nicit litie lrnvin a opul ti.on of 4,000 OT Je,•s tJian 50 000 in 
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Estimates based upon the known ta:K levy .a11d· the population are 
.rna<le for the delinquent counties and eities lil_,iHl fort.he -rnm1ieip:::ili-tie,-; 
lia:ving less than 4,000 population. 
·The .ex_penditu.res actually reporteu iu detail, h0we-ver, embrace ,r,3 
J)er cent of .the total involved, leaving less than 7 I>er cent based up01i 
· e8timates, and this portion has been fiu~jected to such tests n.s to leaY<~ 
little doubt as to its snbs.tantia1 a.cclliracy. 
Iu the final geouping of the transacti<ms the -reoeipts and expendi-
tures ,of tlie uati0n.a.l gove.r.1J1ment on ac.count of the District of Col-um urn 
are omitted, being -0mbraced iu the report of tbe District, .and .as tl1-e 
full .report of transactions i-n the postal service are embraced in the 
table., the item of deficiency on accownt of suc·h ·service also .di.sa-J)pe~u:-:; 
as a, separate item in the aggr~gation. 
Exdusive of postal expenditures mimbursed by postal receipts, tlJe 
cost peT capita of maintaining the natiemaJ, state,-a;nd focal govemnrnnts, 
ineludilllg schools, in 1890, :was ·$13.65. 
In some cases the state ·re·p-o:rts show the rnceipts al!'d ex1J.en.dituue:s 
only .bieunially, grouping two years' tr.ao-sactions. In sncb. cases one-
half of the amou:Ut fort.he two years nearest· 1890 is ta-men :as for that 
year, and w.bere~ thongh the report s110ws annual . tra._nsa:etion_s, the 
aeg-blature holu.s a session only bienmaHy, one-half of the expenses of t.l.H:', 
session lie1d nearest-to 1890 is a·Jso taken as th-e legislat'i:v-e expe11se for 
that yea,r. 
No item of .rneei:)_)tS 0[' ,expenditures .(;).ll aeoount of Loans ,~:J.' iri_n-est-
m-e-rnts ,of secll.'l'.i.ty f.l.itads, -or .any halali1ce of .cash -011 hatid j_-s paibtislle-<1, 
hut s-uell items will appear ia the d-e.tai1s of lli.e.finai voium.e. It wtil:l 
he u-0ti:ee<l that in the agg,r-e.gateof aU transactions,. uati-ona:J., state, ani1 
l@e:al, t'b.;e rec:eipts £xceed t1le ,expendi tures 1n the sum of ·$.l2¾,.5il8,958, 
of which amount the excess in tbe transactions of the natioual govern-
JDtmt, includiug postal ser:vice, .ammmted _ to $108,,.936106.(l, leaving· 
$15,5·82,892 as -a surplus Mising from the :financial transactions of the 
state and loea.l gov;ern meMts during the y-ear 189-Q .. 
·TlJ.e 1receipts and ,expe:m:lituT~-s of tbie ;iaat.io1,1a! g-ov:er.:J;;i,111em1:t_, ia:cludimg· 
!those of the postal .servir~ iu (latail, an.d the expenditures of ·iMrn loeal · 
governments fur public schools ior 18901 are c.omp.ar.ed with Like. item~ 
for 1880; but ·no figures showing state, county, or municipal expe11di-
turei-; for any .otlrni' p:eriod have heen published by this r0ffl:e:e, aJil:(1 .no 
com1>a,rison caJ1 therefore be made. 
In compiling tbe-expen,<littlres of munici-paiiti-es all mun-ieipa1 a.c.cou11t1-, 
are included, and the am-ouut -of int.e-.rest paid ·<m. -bond:s isstted 011 
account of wat.erw-0Tk~ 01:· -otfa-er t111<.ler!{;~,ki,ngs i-s -ehargea in each -case ;at-
part-0f the expenses of the -011tel'prise -of wu.icll onJy tlH3 ne-t r,esults ar-<~ 
rC:1poTted. 'I.1J.1ie amount of mterest pai<:l on brmdg issu..ed ~y any city 
and held in its sinking fnll(l is treated 011l_y as a transfer between 
accountR arnl tl1e interest pn;yment corresp011di11g-ly diminished. 
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f 
'l'Anu: 1.---TRUE VALU.ATION OF REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY IN THE 
Real estate ,vi th Lfre stock on 
STATICS AND 'I'ICRIUTOIU~:fi. Total. improvements farms, farm 
thereon. implements, 
and machinery. 
The Unit.ea St.ates .................. $65,037,091, 197 $39, 5-1-4, 5-14, 333 $2, 703, 015, 040 
2 North .A. t.lantfo d iYisiu11 ............. ·_ ...... 21,435, 4!ll, 864 13,905,274, 36,! 430, 770, 750 
lfaine .................................. 48!), 134, l 28 254, 069, 559 23,779,553 
New Hmnpshire ....... ... .............. 325, 128, 740 176, 13], 000 14, o,a, &75 
Vermont ................................ 265,567,323 138, 378, 194 21,377,880 
(j Massachusetts .......................... 2, 80l!, 645, 447 1, 898, 637, 79~ 20,130,118 
7 Rhode Island ......................... .. 504, 162, 352 31!4, 740, 002 3,306,000 
8 Connecticut ............................ 835,120,219 543, 421, 891 13,050, 113 
9 New York ..•........................... 8, 576, 701, 991 5, 817, 704, 667 17], 183,430 
10 ii1~f;r::r1;: :: : : ::::: :: : :::::: :::::::: 1, 445, 285, 114 961, 013, 972 23,190,074 11 6, 190,746,550 3,781,177,285 140, 699, 613 
12 South .Atlantic division . ------ ---. --. ----. - 5, rn2, 980, 666 2, 923, 418, 932 198, 075, 8Hl 
13 Delaware ...................... .. .... . .. 175, ij78, 795 105,720,519 6,034,380 
· 14 Maryland ............................... 1,085,473,048 745, :!07, 917 25,734,410 
15 District of Columbia .................... 343, 596, 733 28H, 563, 006 208,880 
16 
iJ~~tni1~gii:ii~:::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :: 
862, 318, 070 470,642, 553 39,097,069 
17 438, 954, 88] 248,727,477 27,081,030 
18 North Carolina ......................... 584, 148, 999 278, 975, 226 32,730,400 
19 South Carolina ............. -------·--· 400,911, 303 176, 528, 452 20,744,672 
20 
¥foo~~i!:::::::::::: :::: :: ::::::::: ::: ::: 
852, 409, 449 415, 339, 384 37, 2-12, 068 
21 389, 480, 388 195, 614, 898 8,301,020 
22 No,·th Central diYision ......... ... ......... 25, 25,;, 915,540 15,125,481,180 1,447,471, rm 
23 Ohio ................................... . 3, 951, 382, 384 2, 530, 255, 018 145, 657, o~o 
24 Indiana .............................. ... 2, 09!i, 176, 626 1, 288, 163, 737 114,533, G77 
25 Tilinois ............................ . .... 5, 066, 751, 719 3, 294, 042, 440 214,888,600 
26 
~\~~~t~~n::::::::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : 2, 095, 016, Z72 1, 149, 200, 454 91,747,585 27 1, 833, 308, 523 1, 098, 350, 591 82,951,387 
28 Minnesota ....................... .. ..... 1,691,851,927 1, 034, 163, 155 74,642, 150 
29 Iowa .. ............. . ........ ....... ..... 2, 287, 348, 333 1,261,701,010 243, 101, 557 
30 Missouri . ... ........................ . . .. 2,397,902,945 1,438,731,201 160, 531, 802 
31 North Dakota ..........•............... 337,006,506 175,917,099 25,435,474 
32 Sout.h Dakota ........................... 425,141,299 206, 923, 201 37,603,221 
33 Nebraska ............................... 1,275. 685, 514 708, 413, 098 109, 440, 807 
34 Kansas .................... .... ......... 1, 799, 343, 50 l 939, 530, 176 146, 938, 00!\ 
35 South Central 11i vi:,ion ........ . ......... . ... G, 401, 281, Ol!J 3, 538, 805, 433 409, 372, GOO 
36 Kentucky ...........•.................. 1,172,232,313 711, 793, 385 81,830,906 
37 '.l'ennessee ... .. ......................... 887, 956, 143 483, 761, 510 70,191,110 
38 
~}!1r~~i::::: ~::::::::::::::::::::::: 622, 773, 504 271, 363, 944 35, 28 , 375 3\l 4M, 242,688 208, 393, 024 39, 905, :mo 40 405,301,597 271,961,846 25,065,735 
41 Texas .. ........................ ........ . 2, 105, 576, 766 1, 220, 417, 771 117,006,044 
42 Oklahoma .............................. 48,285,124 34,037,571 3,639,850 
43 Arkansas .•............................. 455,147,422 233, 855, 131 36,445,280 
44 lmlia.n territory .......... . ............. 159, 765,462 103, 2'H, 251 ·-----···-·-·-·-
45 Western diviHio11 ......... .. ............ ... . 6,811 ,422,009 4,051,564,424 217, 32.J., 288 
46 Montana .•.......•...•.............. .... 453, 1:J5, 209 207,770,797 22,076,607 
47 
~r::.1;1~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 169,773,710 92,403,357 15,870,581 48 1 ,145,712,267 603,326,165 25,322,860 
49 NewM xico ............. ... .... ... ..... 231,459, 897 113, 729, 183 7, 53 , 320 
50 Arizona ................................ 188, 0, 976 95, 6-U, 280 3, 45.J., 2t0 
51 tah ....................... ..... ....... 340, 411, 234 183,117,253 7,078,490 
52 'evacla ............................. .... 180, 323, 668 92,222,975 6, 3:JO, 300 
53 Idaho ............ . . ...... . ........ ...... 207,896,591 95,606,807 8,425,050 
54 "\\Taahington ............................ 760, 698, 726 516, 365, 149 17,263,310 
5.5 r gon ....... ............... .. .... ..... 590, 396, 194 . 380,174,803 27,205,600 
56 'alifornia .............................. 2, 5:13, 733, 627 1, 671, 113, 655 74,948,040 
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UNITED ST.ATES (A.LA.SKA EXCLUDl<JD), BY STA.TES A..ND 'l'ERRITORES: 1890. 
--
i I 
Mines and Macbiuerv of lfailroa<ls nnd Telegntphs, Gohl alHl s il,·er, mills arid qunrries, includ- coin and product on e<1uipme;:its, 
telepltonC's, Miscellaneous. 
ing product bullion. lrnnd, raw au.1 including street shipping, and 
Oll lrnil<l. manufactured. railroads . canals. 
I 
! 
$i, 2[)1, 291,570 $1, 1.58, 77-!, g43 $3, 058, 5!J3, ,1j l $8. "''· ,o,. ,,, 1 $701, 755, 712 $7,893,708,821 
-
-
42-l,, 071, 404 390, 4.31, 535 l , 739, 752, 1()2 1, 445, 910, 383 351, 283, 023 2,747,998, lli 2 
5,806,940 10,655, 66(; 27,400, 72i 69,524.389 43, 175,046 54. 722, 248 3 
1, 188, 08\l 6,059, u88 30,964, 866 58,782,551 2, 143, 867 85,814, 204 4 
11, 8H.193 5,880,723 ~. 223, 289 4!J, 349,395 1, 716,604 29,300,045 5 
3,363, 995 48,476, 225 309, 098, 895 110,793,408 51,658,136 361, 477, 876 6 
816, 055 5,996, 129 74. 846. 062 13,433,703 5, 16'3, 956 65,860,445 7 
3, 108, 787 13,456,492 8(i, 624,237 54,550,504 14, 753, 310 106, 154, 885 8 
30,513,948 176, 941, 588 594. 476, 039 534, 671 , 937 129, OU8, 710 1,122,111,672 9 
5,543,997 _ 23, 76-1, 541 121,173,974 99,357,820 16. 225,600 195, 015, 13n 10 
361, 888, 4!;0 9!J, 700,483 486, 9!4, 603 455, 446, 676 87, 3-17, 794 777, 5:ll, 6C6 11 
I 
1so u91 0•)5 I 61, 4i5, 232 140, 731, 530 943, 510, 33G i 7ti, i32, os:3 GOS, 705. G8J 12 , , - I 
282,082 2,824,336 15,359, 670 16, 59[), 418 6,580,068 22, 278. 322 13 
20,770,825 19,335,876 58,727,020 6(i, 733, 915 18,551, 39] 130, 311, 69.J, 14, 
, . ,------------ 5,266.300 1:3, 958, OG8 4, 48!1, ()53 2,023, SH 31, OSG, GS:! ]5 
(i, 513 , 817 25,389,094 28, 162, 06!) 169, 867. 928 11,960, 3'.3 109, 78Ul07 rn 
14,457,319 11,776,054 11. 278,034 65,609,822 H, 539, 62G 56,485, 51() 17 
4, 2fl:J, 904 24,358, 230 12, OH, ,J.28 152,160,420 8, 132, G44 71,453. 657 18 
7, 297, 518 17,502,403 11,502,673 114, O!J3, 428 5. 792, 545 47,449, Gl2 19 
7,613,745 28. 298,688 26,196,591 227,397,970 11. 671,918 98, 648, 185 20 
186, 042 5,980,549 3,762,472 126, fi57, 482 7,879,714 41, 207, 711 21 
:l20, 54,1, 444 387, 0-10, 555 873, 977, 33-l 3, !J37, 2:i,, 11 i 160,425, 950 3, 103,737,392 ! 22 ! 
I 
2il 5:J, 637, 2!J!J 60,430,088 182,610.892 424, lll7, 906 35, G98, 555 518. 955, 630 
15,102,460 35,640,877 54,920,942 :no, 112,144 9. 117,166 267, 525. 614 24 
22,014,593 77,890,594 2J5, 552, 36G 521,464.517 23. 344. 205 667. 52.Jc, 404 25 
77,608, 518 34-, 418, 789 86,490,821 375, 484, 286 38, 723, 3!Jl 241, 252, 428 26 
8,388,551 27,934,449 81,874,031 29J, 26!J, 054 14, 'i38, 945 224,801,515 27 
10,390. 32!) 23, 036, 5:jo 55,655,545 281,641,105 5,574, 58G 206, 748, 521 28 
7,676,126 30,981,325 29,938,530 442, 694, 'i83 8,218,284 263,036,718 29 
12, 480/i54 46,436,377 100,566, 607 322, 668, 487 12, 9u4. 18G 803, 523, 441 30 
66,580 3,040,965 943,450 102, 937, :.157 730,876 27. 934-, 805 31 
6,822,622 5,263,004 1,329.028 127, 2-tfi, 237 1,815,232 38, 639, 759 i 32 
2,089, 177 18, 961., 494 14, 946, 683 :)72, 129, 695 4,292, 140 145, 4-12, 330 1 33 
4,237,466 23, oou, 063 19,118, 444 462, 422, 646 5. 708,384 198, 382, 227 34 
40, ()1(), 90± 1 ,o, :;in, oi8 138, 558, 2-13 l , 288, 746, 44!J 53, 99"1, 196 760, 49~, l Hi 
1 
35 
!l, 919,417 29,192, 033 36,026,069 142, 26:.l, 792 8. 470,490 152, 737, 221 3o 
7, 34,1, 009 27,372,564 25,681,603 152, U83, 677 7,874, 072 113, 047,598 37 
18,277,597 23,208, 2()3 23,124,036 174,557,142 8,236,253 68,722,864 :is 
5,000 19,365,860 5,535,004 119, 889, 776 6. 499, 749 54,648.075 39 
----· ·-----------
17,785,914 19, 24.4, 378 91,673,064 8. 319,098 61,251,562 40 
1,255,970 35,532,610 22, 047, 604 4.46, 587, 638 9. 834, 482 252, 894, 6-17 -H 
---------- ------ -
937,77<1 51, 114 8,629,471 247,336 742. 008 42 
2,622,902 16,975,521 6,782,986 97, 5'i2, 745 4,512,716 56,450, 141 43 
1,492, IJ09 27,509 114 549 54, 910, 14! ----------······ ---·-··· · ······· 44 
544,343,485 70,178,250 125, 31-1, 647 1, 070, 003, 038 59, 9:lO, 460 672; 773 , 507 45 
81,426, 388 3,111, 659 1,197,883 112, 602, G61 528,636 23,520,488 46 
5,020,496 1,216,666 455,748 48,466, !J75 242,820 6,007 . 067 47 
161,471, 917 8,606,736 14,507,433 222, 22!J, 424 1,648,792 108, 598, 940 48 
21,692,388 2,524,943 471, 94.8 75,469,333 ()14, 372 9,419,410 49 
26,090,504 1,013,002 282,930 56,348,389 238,480 5, 809,151 50 
67,432, 123 3,981,485 2,793, 974 55, 974-, 079 831, 620 27,302, 210 51 
27,130, Q.17 1, 054-, 488 296,977 47,513, 454 183,044 5,583,383 52 
46,967,265 1,410, 142 389,892 48, 078,479 337,540 6,680,516 53 
7,622,783 7,576,766 11,713,975 92,724,845 9,947,920 97,483,978 54 
16,836, 577 7,007, 914 12,984,629 74, 978, 844 6,450,099 64,757,728 55 
82,652,997 32,674,449 eo, 219,258 235, 616, 555 38,897, 137 317,610,636 56 
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'l'ABLE 2,-TRUE Y.A.LU.A.TION OF REAL .A.ND PERSO~AL PROPEitTY IN THE UNITED 
ST.A.TES (AL.A.SKA EXCLUDED), TOT.AL .A.ND PER CA.PIT.A, BY ST.ATES .A.ND TERRI-
TORIES: 1880 .AND 1890. 
8T.ATJ<~8 .AND 'l'Il:]{KITOR IJ<~~-
The United States __ ........ __ ... _. _ 
North Atlantic division _. _ .. _ ........ _ ... __ 
:Maine ___ ._ .. __ .. ___ ... _ ... ___ . __ ....... _ 
New Hampshire-·_ . . .. ···-·- ______ ···-· 
Vermont ______ ............ _.-···-·-··· .. 
Massachusetts .. _ . ....... _ .... _ ....... _. 
Rhode Island .... ____ ... __ . _ ..... __ . ___ . 
Connectic11t. _. _. _ . _ .. _ ................. . 
Ne,vYork -····················-········ New Jersey - . · ... _. _ .................... . 
Pennsylvania .... _. ____ ................. . 
South Atlantic uivision .. __ .. _______ ... .... _ 
Delaware ...... ___ . __ ..... __ .... __ . _ ... _ 
Maryl::ind _ ··- _ ... _. __ .. __ .. _ ·- .. -····- ·-
District of Columbia .. __ ............... . 
~~fril~~rgi~-j;{:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
North Carolina ...... ............. ..... - -
Soutli Carolina_. _________ . ___ .......... . 
Georgia ......... - ........ ____ ... _. __ . _ .. 
]'loricla __ . _ .. ___ .. __ . ___ _ - - _ - . -_ ... _. _ .. 
North Central division ..... __ . _________ . . __ _ 
Ohio---------- ___ ___ ·---------····-···· 
Indiana ... - ... - - -_ - - -. - - - . - - - . - ... - -- - . -
Illinois ______ ··-·-··-· - -- .. --- -··- --··. -· 
ii~~~t~~,; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Minnesota·········-···-········ -· ····-· 
Iowa ... _______ ·--------·-·---··--·-·-·--
Missouri .. . _. _. --· -· ... -- . - - - .. --· ·--- --
North Dakota . ___ - - - ·- ............ --- .. 
South Dakota ... _ .. __ ._._ .. __ .. __ . __ . __ . 
Nebraska . __ .. ___ .. - - - .. - - . -- - - . _ - - .. _ .. 
Kan as __ - -.... - . - - - .. - - . - - - . - - . .. - - . - - - . 
South Ceutral division (b) ... _. _ . .' ... _ -··-- __ 
~!:~~~:la" : _-: ::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Alabama.---·-··--·· ... --··.···----- ·- .. 
r~~lt~~tt:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
TexaR ... -·· ·-·· _______ .. ___ . ___ .. ___ . _ .. 
Oklahoma . ... _ - ..... _. _. --···- ______ . __ _ 
Arkansas._ .. -_ - _ - - - - . _ . . __ . _ ..... _ .. __ . 
Indian territory . _____ . __ ...... _. __ ... _. 
\Vestnru tlivit,ion ___ . __ . _ .. _ .... . __________ _ 
~Iont.ana ... ___ . _. _. ______ .. __ .. _ ... _ .. __ 
ci~),~~A~~::-_ -_-_ -. ·_-_ -. : : : : : : : : : : : :: : :: ::: : : : 
, .i:" w exico ..... __________________ _. ___ _ 
rizoua. _ .... _ ... __ .. __ . _ . . __ ..... __ .... 
l'tah ...... ··-- ... - . ---·. ·- - -·. - ···---·· 
•• ¥ad;~. __ ·-··-·····--···-····-······--· 
l1laho ·---·· -·-·· --·· --··-···-···· -····· · 2~!fi~~:~:~~::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::: 
a Dakota frrritor ·. 




21, 435, 4!Jl, 864 
489, 134, 128 
325, 128, 740 
265,567,323 
2, 803, 645, 447 
504, 162, 352 
835.120, 219 
8, 576, 701, 9\Jl 
1,445, 285, 114 
6,190,746,550 
5, 132, 980, 606 
li5, 678, 795 
1,085,473, 048 
343, 51J6, 733 
862, 318, 070 
438, 954, 881 
584,148, 999 
400, 911, 303 
852, 409, 449 
389, 489, 388 
25, 255, 915, 549 
3,951, 382, 384 
2, 095, l 76, 626 
5, 060, 751, 719 
2, 005, 016, 272 
1, 833, 308, 523 
1, 691, 851, 927 
2,287,348,333 
2,397,902,945 
337, 006, 506 
425, 141, 299 
1, 275, 685, 514 
1, 7~!J, 843, 501 
6, 401, 281, 010 
] , 172, 232, :113 
887, 956, 143 
622, 773, 504 
454. 24'.l, 688 
405, 301, 59i 




6, Sll, 422, O!J!) 
453, ]'.l5, 20!) 
)69, 773,710 
1,145,712,267 
2:n, 45!J, 897 
]8 I 0, 076 
340, 41 t, 234 
180, 3~3. 6tl8 
207,896, 5!)1 
71i0. 698, 726 
5ll0, 306, l!l4 
2, 53:J, 7J3, 62i 
1880 
$43, 643, 000, coo 
17,533,000,000 
511, 000, 000 
363, 000, 000 
302,000,000 
2, 623, 000, 000 
400, 000, 000 
779, 000, 000 
6, 308, 000, 000 
1, 305, 000, 000 
4, 942, 000, 000 
3, 759, 000, 000 
136, 000, 000 
837,000,000 
220, 000, 000 
707, 000, 000 
350,000,000 
461, 000, 000 
322, 000, 000 
606, 000, 000 
120, 000, 000 
16, 186, 000. 000 
3, 238, 000, 000 
1, 681, 000, 000 
3,210,000,000 
1, 580, 000, 000 
1, 139, 000, 000 
7112, 000, 000 
1, 721, 000, 000 
1, 562, 000, 000 
a118, 000, 000 
385, 000, 000 
7ti0, 000, 000 
3, 882, 000, 000 
902, 000, 000 
705, 000, 000 
428, 000, 000 
354, 000, 000 
382, 000, 000 
825, 000, 000 
-----------···----
286, 000, 000 
------------------




49, 00:l, 000 
41,000,000 
1 J.j 000, 000 
15U, 00!1, 000 
w, 000, 000 
G:?, 000. Ouu 
15-1, liOO, 000 










1, J 19 1, 25} 
1,430 1, 24] 
1,000 ], 154 





], 041 895 














], ]96 1,059 
895 720 















3,420 1, 022 
2. 7'J7 2,506 
2,780 1,235 
1. 507 410 
3,168 1,014 
1,681 7!12 
. :1, !).JJ 2,506 
2, 46l !JO 
2,177 825 
1,882 fl 2 
2, 0!17 1,553 
blu computing tlie. p r •apit.atJ tho tru valuutiuu uf I111liaa territory i,J exclutl d. 
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TABLE 3.-ASSESSED V ALU..ATIO.N" OF REAL AND PERSONAL PROI'ERTY, AND '.l.'RUE 
VALUATION OF REAL ESTATE TAXED, WITH RATIO PER CENT OF TOTA L 
ASSESSED •.ro TOTAL TRU-E VALUATI ON (AL.A.SK.A., INDIAN TERRITORY, AND 
OKLAHOMA EXCLUDED), BY STATES AND TERRITORIES: 1890. 
I /I I ASSESSED VALUATION m· PROPERTY TAXED. i/ R~t~1of 
I assessed 
I True valuation to total of real estate t rue val. Real est.ate. Personal prop-I taxed . uation. 
erty . I (Per 
STATJ.:8 AND TERlUTOlt!lcS. 
Total. 
cent.) 
- -------1------11--- --1----i, _____ - --
j 
'l'l1e United States-_ $25,473,173,418 $18,956,556,675 $6,516,616,743 J $35,711, 209,108 




Massachusetts ....... . 
Rhode Island. ___ ..... -
Connecticut 
New York ...... ··· · --
N ew Jersey .... ___ ... _ 
Pennsylvania ..•.... _. 
South .Atlantic diviaio11- __ 
Dehware ----·-·-·--·· Maryland. _____ ._- ·· .. 
D~stz:ic_t of Columbia __ 
V1rg1ma ···--·-···· ---
West Virginia·----· __ 
North Carolina------·-
South Carolina __ ... _. -
iiirii~'t-::::::::::::::: 
North Central division __ . -
Ohio---------·---·-··· Indiana_--· __ . _____ ... 
Illinois _. _ ..... _ .... _ .. 
~~~~~lfi~in.:::::: : : : : : : 
Milmcsota _ ---· ···--·-Iowa ___ __ ____ . ______ .. 
Missouri __ . _____ . _ ... _ 
North Dakota .... _ ... . 
South Dakota_ ....... . 
Nebraska--·--····----Kansas ____ ......... - .. 
South Central clivision _ ... 
309, 129, 101 
263, 059, 798 
162, 098, 5HI 
2,154,134,626 
321, 764, 503 
358, 913, 956 
3, 785, 910, 313 
893, 859, 86ti 
2, 659, 796, 909 
2, 262, 380, 713 
66, 210, 519 
529, 494, 777 
153,307,541 
415, 249, 107 
186, 964, 770 
235,300, G74 
168, 262, 669 
415,828,945 
91 , 761, 711 
7, G76, 7G9, 418 
1, 778,138,477 
856,838,472 
809, 682, 926 
898, 155, 532 
577, 066, 252 
588, 820, 213 
519,246,110 
887, 975, 928 
88,203,054 
140, 154, 930 
184, 770, 305 
347,717,219 
2, G46, 065, 973 
Kentucky-·--·-----·· 547,596,788 
Tennessee .. _._._ ..... _ 382, 760, 1.91 
Alabama __ _ .......... _ 258, 979, 575 
Mississippi ...... ___ .. 166, 772, 279 
Louisiana._ . _.. . . . . . . . 234, 320, 780 
Texas _____ ........... _ 780,898,605 
Oklahoma, . . _ ....... ___ ... _________ .. _ 
Arkansas·-·······-··- 174,737,755 
Western division ________ _ 
Montana __ .... .. _ ..... 
ci~ii:~J~~ :: : ::::::: ::: 
New Mexico-··-·-----Arizona _ . __ . __ ..... __ _ 
Utah·--·--···········-N eYada __ ..... __ . _. _. _ 
Idaho - ... _ ..... _ ... __ . 
Washington_ ...... -·· 
8~irr~~~i~: ~ ~:: ~::::::: 
2, 079, 289, 729 
112,937,384 
32,536,401 







166, 025, 731 
1, 101., 136, 431 
8. 601,385, 328 2,307,282, 257 1 12, 695,897,886 
233, 946, 082 
Hl, 729,716 
112, 895, 125 
1, 600, 137, 807 
243, 081, 296 
261, 451, ()66 
3, 40:l, 751, 24.6 
562, 375, 791 
2, 042, 016, 599 
1, 528, 133, 435 
63,346,513 
411, 900, 246 
141, 609, 891 
272, 311, 276 
121, 202, '3()5 
142, OG8, 932 
90,042,723 
225, 054, 915 
60,596, 574 
5, 569, 109, 113 
1, 232, 305, 312 
554, 900, 734 
587, 442, 289 
739, 690, 151 
4G4, 590, 340 
496, 558, 366 
370, 921, 446 
599, 859, 331 
65,181,187 
101, 378, 719 
115, 181, 167 
241,100,071 
1, 734, 302, 620 
376, 788, 792 
292,872,811 
1.54, 706, 484 
117, 004, 402 
159, 619,875 
523, 893, 098 
109,417,158 
1, 523, 626, 179 
54,943,531 
12,719,221 








891, 449, 172 
75, 183, 019 I 233, 946, 082 
121, 330, 082 156, 47~, 218 
49, 203, 388 126, 554, 907 
553, 996, 819 1, 673, 052, 797 
78, 683, 207 308, 571, 866 
97, 462, 290 485, 998, 944 
382, 159, 067 5, 250, 687, 180 
331, 484, 075 888, 379, 700 
617,780,310 3,572,227,192 








190, 774, 030 
31, 165, 137 
2,107,660,305 
545, 833, 165 
301, 937, 738 
222, 240, 637 










170, 807, 996 
89,887,380 
104, 273, 091 
49,767,877 
74,700,905 
257, 005, 507 
65,320,597 











209, 687, 259 
2, 512, 053, 245 
101, 282, 029 
589, 015, 067 
141, 609, 891 
44!:j, 562, 737 
236, 659, 954 
260, l!ll,465 
ms, 179, 119 
382, 999, 745 
182, 553, 23_8 
14, 176, 950, 222 
2, 374, 439, 191 
1, 206, 083, 830 
3, 108, 040, 960 
1, 080, 628, 798 
1, 022, 794, 776 
955, 633, 047 
1, 200, 469, 828 
1, 356, 866, 163 
128,710,884 
173, 47&, :n8 
663, 527, 05& 
906, 285, 377 
3, 144, 096, 998 
652, 168, 008 
450, 186, 911 
252, 833, 299 
195, 864, 374 
239, 142, 588 
1, 130, 341, 854 
214, 559, 964 
3, 182, 210, 757 
109, 672, 902 
26,393,033 
518, 262, 818 
37,881,469 
25,468,556 
124, 036, 751 
25,171,257 
28,339,482 
466, 456, 488 
304, 962, 621 
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'l'ABL:O ,!_,-AD Y .ALOREM '1'.A.X.A.TION IN THE UNITED ST.A.TES, 'l'OTAL AKD PER 
CAPlT.A., THE RATE PER $100 OF ASSESSED VALUATION, .A.ND THE RATE l'ER $100 
(}F TRITE VALUATION (AL.A.SKA, INDIAN TERRITORY, AND OKLAROM.i EX-
CLUDED), BY STATES .A.ND TERRl'l'ORIES: 18S0 AND 1800. 
AD VALORE~I TAXATION. ltA'IE ,PER II !!ATE PER 
$lOO OF AS- I $100 OF 'l'RUE 
Si,;f'SED I 
STAT~;s AND 'l'ERRITORIJ<JS. Total. l'er capita. I 
VALUATION. , VALUATION. 
18~0 1880 I 1800 I lSSG ~,;.-,s;o f I 1s•o 1880 
The United St.ates_._ $471,365, 140 $313, 921, 4;4 $7. 53 1 $6. 26 
1$1.;; $1. 83 \i~o. 7; $0. 72 
I 10. 20 i 9. 4.2 · ---1- --~-Korth Atlantic division .... _. 179,072,262 136, 622, 143 1. 64 1. 77 I o. 84 o. 78 
---- -- ---
M:aiue ..... . . - -·· - ···· · ··· 4,922,858 5, J82, 135 7. 45 7. 90 1. 59 2. 20 J. Cl 1. 01 
New Hampshire ·--···-· · 4,063,640 3, 179, 192 10. 70 9.16 1. 54 1. 55 l. 25 0. 88 
Vermont ._ ........ · ·--· . . 2,105,305 1, 745, 111 6. 33 5. 25 1. 30 2. 01 0. 79 0. 58 
Massachusetts. _ ...... __ . 31,503,666 24,326,877 l.J.. 07 13. 64 1. 46 1. 54 l. 12 0. 93 
l'lltotle Island .. _ .. . _ .. _ .. 3,797,417 2, G92, 715 10. 99 0. 74 1. 18 1. 07 o. 75 0. 67 
Connecticut ..... ___ ._ .... 6,112, 197 5,365, 739 8.19 8. 62 1. 70 1. 64 o. 73 0. 69 
New York··· · ······-··-· 75,126,502 56, 392, 975 12. 53 11. 09 1. 98 2. 13 0. 88 0. 89 
New Jersey·-·····-·-···· 1,1, 103, 525 8,958,065 !l. 76 7. 92 l. 58 1. 28 o. ()8 0. 69 
Pennsylvania···- · ·· · ··-· 37,337,062 28,779,334 7. 10 6. 72 1. 40 1. 'il 0. 61 0. 5S 
3. 60 I 
I 




Deir.ware ....... ... - ... - . 922,179 604, 257 5. 47 4. 12 J. 3!) l. 01 0. 52 0. 44 
Maryland· -···-···-· ·· --- 8,173,075 5, 437,462 7. 8! 5. 8:a! 1. 54 1. 0!) 0. 75 0. 65 
District of Columbia ... - . 2,280, 110 1, 469,254 9. 00 8. 27 1. 49 1. 48 o. 66 0. 67 
~~f!n~t-gi~i~· _- _- :: _-_-_·:::: 5,230, 6H 4,693,486 3.16 3. 10 1. 26 1. 47 0. 6L 0. 66 3,253,900 1,993,475 4. 27 3. 22 1. 74 1.:l6 0.7-! 0. 57 
North Uarolim •.. - - . - - . - .. 2, 394., 458 1, !116, 132 1. 48 1. 37 1. 02 1. 23 0. 41 0. 42 
South Carolina .. __ .. ·-- __ 2,745,048 1,839, 98j i. 38 l. 85 1. 63 1. 38 0. 68 0. 57 
ifi1\~~'l : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 5,711, 990 3,013,777 3. 11 1. 95 1. 37 1. 20 0. 67 0. 50 1,976,489 584, 818 5. 05 I 2. 17 2.15 1. 89 o. 51 o. 49 
North Ceutral division ... .... 181, 690, 222 ll:3, 902, 172 8.13 i 6. 56 2. 37 2. 09 0. 72 0. 70 
- -
-- --
Ohio············ -- · ...... 33,889,417 25,756,658 9. 23 8. 05 l. 91 1. 68 0. 86 0. so l udiana . _ ...... __ ... ___ __ 15,584,054 ll, 913,630 7. 11 6. 04 J. R2 1. 64 0. 74 0. 71 
Illinois ................... 33,090, 42!) 24,586,018 8. 65 7. 99 4.09 3.13 0. 65 0. 77 
Michigan . --·-·-· · ---·--· 14,477, 7ti7 8,627,949 6. 01 5. 27 1. 61 1. 67 0. 6!) 0. 55 
·wisconsin . _ ... -- .. - __ ... 13,191,899 7,588,325 7. 82 5. 77 2. 29 l. 87 0. 72 0. 67 
Minnesota._ .... _-···---- 12,707,428 4,346,300 9. 76 5. 57 2. Hi 1. 68 0. 75 0. 55 
Iowa._. 
-- - .... -----. ---. --
15, 175, 4:32 u, orn, 605 7. 94 6. 81 2. 92 2. 77 0. 66 0. G4 
Mi sso uri···-·-··--··--··· lli, 447, 20() 11,831,491 6. ]4 5. 46 J. 85 2.11 0. (i9 0. 76 
North Dakota .... _ - - ... - . 2,427,563 
a478, 066 { 13. 29 } a3 r.:45 2. 75} a2. 35{: 0. 72~ a0.40 Son th Dakota .. _ ...... _ .. 3,626, :n:1 11. 03 · 0 ? 2. 59 o. 85 
N ebraska .. _ ...... __ ..... 8,325,566 2,792,480 U~ I ~:&6 4. 51 3. 08 0. 65 0. 73 Kansas 
------------------
12,756,148 4,970,650 3. 67 3.10 0. 71 o. 62 




¥:~l!~i:c~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 7, '.{79, 32(i 5,201. 017 :i. !)7 3.15 J. 35 1. 40 0. 63 0. 58 5,636,772 2, 51/l, 567 :l. l!) 1. 63 1. 47 1. JO o. (i3 0. 36 
labama . . - .. - . - ... - .. - .. 2,968,352 2, 06], !)78 l. 96 1. Ci3 1. ]5 1. 68 0. 48 0. 4.8 
Mississippi·-····-·---·-· 2,803,337 '.J, 217,138 2. ]7 1. 96 J. 68 2. 00 0. 62 o. 63 
Louisiana __ ._._-·----·--· 5,103,675 4,386,616 4. 56 4. 67 2.18 2. 74 1. 0:3 l. 15 
Texi1s.--··-·-----·-·-··-· 9,817,809 4,568,710 4. 30 2. 87 1. 26 1. 43 0.47 0. 55 
Okla horn a.. - - .. - - - . - . - _. _. 
·····--·-···· · ---- ········ .... .... ------ ------ ······ Arkansas·-·- . . ·---·- .... 2, 8L3, 7!ll 1, l339, 090 2.4!) 2. 29 1. 61 2.13 0. 62 0. 64 
Western division·-·-···---·· 41,383, 221 18,964', 363 13. 67 10. 73 1. 90 2. 23 0. 61 0. 83 
---- ----
Monhua .. ·· ··-- · ·-·--· .. 2,347,370 383, !147 17. 76 9. 80 2. 08 2. 06 0. 52 0. !)6 
z~))~~;~.\~~: :: : :: ::: : :: : : :: 784, 3:J3 2:10, 228 ]2. !)2 11. 07 2. 41 1. 69 o. 46 0. 43 6,419,271 2,152,008 15. 57 11. 07 2. 91 2. 89 0. 56 o. 90 
.•cw .Mexico-·--··--··-·· 1,043,310 16.1., 100 6. 70 1. 37 2. 41 1.12 0.45 0. 33 
.A l'iZOU!L •••• •• _ •• _ ••••••• -1 s:Js, 370 2!l3, 036 1: 14. 06 7. 25 2. 99 a.16 0. 44 0. 71 
tah ... _ ... -·· .... _ ...... 1,601,504 435, 2:38 7. 70 3. 02 l. 51 ]. 76 0.46 o. :Jil 
_.' Yaila. -···-······ .... .. 7:15, 910 871, on 16. 08 14. 00 2. 90 2. 98 0.41 u. 56 
11\ah,, ·····-. ·•·······-··· 761,561 186, 76!) 0. 02 5. 73 I 2. 96 2. 90 0. 37 0. 64 
6r!ir~!~.~~~~:: _- _- _-:: :: : ·::: 5, !!O!J, 714 505,417 14. 91 6.7:l 
I 
2.:19 2.12 0. 68 o. 82 
2, 7,013 l , 113, Ol-2 !l. 20 6. 37 l. 74 2.12 0.49 0. 72 Californhi. ............... 18,751, 50 12. 62 I 005 15. 52 14. 60 1. 70 2.16 0. 74 0. 94 
I I 
a Dakota t rritory. 
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'.l'AB.!..E 5,-VALU.A.'l'ION OF NEAL .A.ND PERSONAL PROI'.ERTY IN THR UNITED 
ST.A.TES, TOTAL .A.ND PER CAPITA, AS ..ASSESSED FOR TAX.A. TION (ALASKA, 
I~DLHf TERRITORY, AND OKLA.HOMA. EXCLUDED), BY STATE3 AND TERRITORIES: 
1880 AND 1890. 
ASSESSKD VALUATION. 
>;'L'A'l'ls::l ANU 'l'ERRITOIUE8, Total. i/ Per capita 
---1-8-90 ______ 1 S-8-0--1/ 18!)0 ; H:8·0 
------------ - -------------- __________ / ______ i ___ _ 
$25,473, 173, 418 1 $17,139,903,495 :$107. 18 i:~:~ '.!.'he United States ........... , ......... . 
Nor!h Atlautic division ..................... - .. 
M,iine ...................................... . 
~ :~:1!:r~~~i~~-: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Massachusetts ............................ .. 
Rhode Island ...... · ......................... . 
Connecticut ........ ...... ............. - .. - . • 
New York ......... ...... .................. . 
~:::1:it~::i~-:: :: ::: : : : : : : :: :: ::: ::::::::::: 
South Atlantic division ................. . ..... .. 
Delaware .. .. ............................... . 
~i!~ft~1~i c~i~~iJi;: :::: :: : : : ::: :: ::: :: : : : : 
R~!t~t~lnf::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
South Carolina ............................ .. 
j~;;~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :.: : : : : : : : 
Noi-Lh Central diYision ........................ .. 
Ohio .............. .. . ... .................... . 
India.nn ................................. . .. . 
Illinois ................................. . ... . 
¾\~~~~~1~-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Minnesota .................................. . 
Iowa ..................................... . . . Missouri .................................. .'. 
~1;~~~:.r•••:: :••••: ••::::::•• :::::•••• 
~o, 908~ ~~-: : 5;5 I ______ _ 7, 730, 7GO, 589 
309, ]2:-), ]01 
26'.l, 059, 798 
162,098,513 
2, 154, 134, G26 
321, 704, 503 
358, 913, 9.56 
3, 785, 910, 31H 
803,859,866 
2, 659, 706, 909 
2, 262, 380, 7 i3 
66,210,519 
529, 494, 777 
153,307, 5H 
415, 24 9, 107 
186 964 770 
235: 300: 674 
168, 262, 669 
415, 828, 945 
!JI, 761, 711 
7, 67G, 769, 418 
2;~5, 978, 716 
205, 586, 805 
86. 806,775 
1, 584, 756, 802 
252,536, ()7:'l 
327, 177, 385 
2, 651, 9+0, 006 
702. 518. 361 
1, 683, 459, 016 
1,694, 5J6, 004 
59. !)51, 643 
497, 307, 675 
99,401, 787 
318,331,441 
146, 991, 688 
156. 100, 202 
133, 560, 135 
251,963, 124 
30,938,009 
5, 463, 20G, 287 
62G. SS 532. 8S 
---- ----
467. 61 363. 64 
608. G4 592. 48 
487. 6!3 261. 24 
962.1:d 888. 77 
931. 28 913. 2:i 
480. 95 525. ,12 
631. 21 521. 74 
618. 62 G21. 08 
505. 8G 39a. 01 
255. 41 223. 05 
392. 96 408. 92 
507. 96 531. 91 
665. 42 559. 62 
250. 76 210. 4.6 
245.11 237. 67 
145. 43 Ill. 52 
146. 17 134. 15 
226. 32 163. 38 
234. 43 114. 80 
343. 29 314. 63 
---- ---
1, 778, 138, 47i 1, 1)34, 360, 508 484. 20 479. 78 
856,838,472 727,815.131 390. 82 3fi7. !JO 
809, 682, 926 786, 616, B94- 211. 61 255. 57 
8us, 15:-;, 532 511, 6a6, 359 I 428. 94 316. 24 
577, Ofi6, 252 406, 303, 185 342. 09 308. 86 
588, 820, 213 258, 028, 687 452. 30 330. 48 
519,246, 110 398, 071, 2fil 271. 59 245. 39 
887,975,928 561,939, 77i 331. 44 259.15 
1:~: f~t g~i a20, 321, 5. :rn{ m: m1 a150. 33 
184-, 770,305 90,585,782 174. 49 200. 23 
347,717, 21D 160, 891, G89 2~3. 65 1()1. 52 
South Central division . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2, 546, 065, 973 1,399,323,491 I 233. 351156. 89 
Kentucky 547. 596, 7881 370, 743, 384 i 294. 62 224. 87 
iliffi?JP::://LH+i<< mJ!Hn I ifl:iH I i:rn / :flu 
1Wi£::i •••••••••• ::::::::: ::•::::::::::: :: ..... -:::.:::::;:: I·· -·: ·:~_:;;:;;: -::;;.I. ;:;::; 
Wesiern division .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . . . .•• . . 2,079,289,729 / 852, 067,174 6S6. 78 / 482. 02 
Montana ................................... . 
lll~li! !! iii i ! iii!!!! Iii i \! i !iii !I 
112, 937, 384 
32,536,401 







166, 025, 731 
1, 101, 136, 431 
a Dakota territory. 
18, 609, 802 854. 56 
!3, 621, 829 535. !18 
74,471,693 535. 07 
14, 575, 209 281. 44 
9,270, 214 470. 48 
24, 775, 279 I 510. 38 
29, 291, 459 , 553. 97 
6, 440, 876 . 305. 13 
23, 810, 6931 622. 84 
52, 522, 084 529. 14 
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TABLE 6.-.:\.D V ALOREM TAXATION OF THE UNITED ST.A.TES nr DET.A.IL (.A.LASKA., 
INDIAN TERRITORY, A . .1.TD OKLAHOMA EXCLUDED), BY ST.A.TES .A.'ND TERRITO· 
RIES: 1890. 
I 
LEVY, EXCEP'l' FOR SCHOOLS. I LEVY FOP. !sCHOOLS. 
- - --·-------------- --- 1,----- ----
State. 
1 
Co1111ty. I Mm1icipal. i, State. \1C o1:;:i1[o:nd 
STATES Al'iU TERRJTORIES. 
Total. 
1 11 division. i 1, 
- - ---------------11----·- 1-----l·-- --- ---- ----
The United States_ I~~ 1$48, 556, 597 $94,629,410 $202,935, 855 !$22, 079, 350 $103,113,928 
North .Atlantic division.. 179, 072, 262 i 11, 557, 734 19, 097, 604 107, 254, 793 5, 769, 178 35, 392, 953 
Maine ....... . .. . .•.. 
New Hampshire .... . 
Vermont ........... . . 
hlassncbusetts ...... . 
Rho(le Island ....... . 
Connecticut .. ... . .. . 
New York ....... ... . 
New.Jersey ...... ... . 
Pennsylvania ...... . 
South Atlantic division .. 
D elaware ....... .... . : 
Marylantl .... ... .... . 
D~sti:ic_t of Columbia. 
Virg1m;~·· ;· ;· ...... . 
West"\ 1rgmrn, .... .. . 
North Carolina ..... . 
South Carolina ..... . 
iri:ii~::::::: :::: ::: 
4,922,858 
4, OG3, G40 
2, 105, 395 
31,503,666 
3,797, ,117 















North Central di vision .. \ 181, 699, 222 1 
Ohio ................. 
1
1 33, 880, 417 
Irnliana.............. 15,584,054 
Illinois . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33, 090, 429 
Michigan....... . .... 14,477,767 
Vvisconsin ....... _ . . . 13, I !ll, 890 
Minnesota .. ..... _ ... 
1
12, 707,428 
Iowa................. 15, 17::i, 432 
Missom i............. 16,447,206 
NorthDakota........ 2,427,563 
Sunth Dakota........ 3, 62(i, ll l 3 
Nebrns1rn ........... ·j 8, :\25, 566 


























7, 952, 791 
264,843 
l, 477,085 
1, 022, 749 
1, 267, 898 
897,435 
814,261 
l , 694,226 
514, 294 
15,243,001 42, 545, 719 
3,022,840 
1,029,015 









l, 480, 0(,0 








6 l!l, 581 




2, ll59, 242 
1,296,625 
21,086,686 



























7, 24G, 782 
11,741,423 1, 778, 144 
4, 941, 5881 1, 414, 208 
14, 768, 426 J, 092, 105 
6, 712, 75G ... - ....... . 
0, 455, 788 5%, 889 
5,412,879 1, 17G, 277 
~: n~: m 1 · .. - ;)1;7926. ,.- 13· 6066 . . 
:185, 05!) 
533 420 282, 228 
2, 001: mo 142, 459 
































South Central clivision... ::w, 522,622 , 6, 8au, 7:?4 10,885,995 10,651,421 I! 3_, 7_4_5_, 4_8_8_ ; __ 4_,_4o_s_,_99_4 
Kentucky ....... .. _. 7,379,326 
l~b;;:~ie. :: :::::::~: ~: ~~~: m 
1,Iif;!ii'IAippi . . . . . . . . . . 2, 803, 337 
Louii-iiaua............ 5, 103, 07!i 
Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0, 817, :Jfi9 
Oklahoma. ....................... . 
.A.rkansa.~ .... ..... ... 2,813,791 
Western clfri. ion ........ 41,383, 221 
_font.ma ......... .... 2,347, :J70 
~:,,~~;t:~:::::::::::: 781. 3:J3 6, 41!), 271 
~·Mv I xi o ... ..... . 1, 04'.3, 316 
.Ariwna. .........•... 83 ,:110 
rt~,h ................. 1,601,504 I 
• 1 vncla .............. 7:!5,010 
I,luho ................ 761. 501 
w. bin •ton ......... 5, 20!l, 714 
()reJ!OII ••••••••••••• 2, 7, 013 
California . . • . . ....... l , 751. j;.j\) 
1,095,011 











7,772,245 I 14, 147, 301 I 
,.,,. "' I l , 328, 806 1 Hl2, G82 :l48, 659 
'.J, 070 2,515, 286 
:J76, 194 :in, 740 I 
217, 3 !J 431, 80 
212,220 318 :131 
215,477 35!J, 8!2 
102, !)!J;; :iso, 347 
718. 12:i 1, 64, 5:12 
4!15, o:;.i. 1, 174., 026 
4, 16:! 2><d !i 02:?. :a 
2,615,406 























2, G93, 393 
----- --- ----





















lll, 5 l3 
2-11. 273 
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TABLE 7. -CO"MBINED DEBT OF THE UNITED ST.A.TES: 188v .A.l,D 1890. 
I 
TOTAL. I PER CAPITA. 
CLAS::lE::l Oh' lJEH'l'. 
--- ~8-90----~-1-8-80 ___ ! 1890 I 1880 






= =$=32='. =37= I $60. 73 
National .... . ...... . . . .. .... . . . . ..... ... .•.. .... 
fi/&;;:;tt:::::::;; •• :.:.:::····::·:·:· 
891,960,104 1,922,517,364 14. 24 38. 33 
228,997, 38.9 297, 244, 095 3. 66 5. 93 
145, 048, 045 124, 105, 02T 2: 32 2. 47 
724, 463, 060 684, 348, 843 11. 57 13. 64 
36,701,942 17,580, 682 0. 59 0. 35 
/ 
TABLE S.-DEBT OF THE NATIONAL GOVERNMENT EXCLUSIVE OF P.A.OIFIC RAIL-
ROAD OBLIGATIONS: 1880 .A.ND 1890. 
DEBT l<'OR WHICH NO RRSERYE IS HELD. 
FO!t WHAT PURPOSJ,;S JSSCJE D. . . ;Rate Outstanding; I Outst~~ding-Date of authonzat1on act,. of~~t=-· June 30, 189.0. J June 30, 1880. 
- ------·-------1------- ----1 
Grand total. .. .. __ __ .. .. ........... -- · ··· ....... _ .. . . ..... _ ...... . $978,961,660 $1,977,957,822 
Bonded: 
Current expenses, civil war-... February 8, 1.861 . .. ....... . 
Current expenses, Oregon war . Mr.rch 22; 1861 ........... . . 
Current expenses, civil war July 17 :md August 5, 1861. 
and r efnmling 7-30's. 
Current expenses, civil war . . . March 3, 1863 ...... · ....... . 
Refunding and for silver .. . . . . July H , 1870, an<l January 
20, 187L 
~:i~~iti :~~ ;::~~lt~~ : : : : : : : : : : ~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Refund~: 6 ............•........ February 26, 1879 • ••....... 










109, 015, 750 




157, 257, 100 
G2, 202,850 
484, 864, 900 
250, 000, 000 
737, 9~0, 800 
1,367, 0G0 
Total ... ........ . . . ....... _. _... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 711, 313, 110 1, 709, 903, 100 
3. 0 
Float:ng: 
Inft~~j~ent of navy pension July 23, 1868 .. ....... . .... . 14, 000, 000 
Revenue, demand notes . . . . . . . ,T uly 17, 1861, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56, 032 
',Var purposes, legal t ender l!"'ebruary 25, 1862, etc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-Hi, 681 . 016 
notes. 




246, 681, 016 
7, 214, .954 
7,777 
Total. .. ......... .. ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 267,648, 550 267, 964, 722 
Ca,sh in Treasur:v not l11~ltl in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87, 001, 565 55, 440, 458 
r eserve to meet other debt.(a) 
Debt less cash in Trea!lury .. . ...... ........ .. ... __ _ .. _ .... __ . .. . . . . . . . . 801,960,104 1, 92"2, 517,364 
a I ncludes fractional silver. anu the minor coins. 
lJE B1' HA YING AN EQ UIV ALEN'r RESERVE. 
FOlt WHA'l' PURPOS ES I SSUE D. Char acter of 
reset·ve. 








Various purposes, matured ....... -1 Coin ............ Various uates . ... ... . $1,815,805 $7,621,455 
Interest thnreon.. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . Coin .................. do . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 149,132 814,444 
,var purposes, legal t ender notes.. Gold coin. ...... February 25, 1862, etc . 100,000,000 100,000, 00Q 
Deposits of national banks ..... . .. 
1 
Legal tender Juno 8, i872 ........... 12, 280.000 14,465,000 
notes. 
~or depos!t o~g?ld ....... .. . . . . .. . 
1 
Gold .. ..... . . .. . March 3, 1863 ......... 157,542,979 8, 004,600 
l< or depo~1t of silver dollars . . . . . . . Hilver dollars... February 28, 1878 ..... 301,539, 751 12, 374, 270 
Matur;:t:~~:::~ ~~-:t·s· ~~-~;;~;~~~ -!_ ~~i~: :: : : : :::::: ::: : :: :::: :: :::::: :::: :: 15 __ 7:-,•-~-::-•,-:-~-: -i - - 2_, 3_6_8_,_39_5 
. amount of ca.s h r eserve. I H 5, 64-3, 164 
Ava1lablA cash .................... 
1
........... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87, 001, 565 55,440, 4.58 
Total cash in Treasury, .......................................... 661,355,834 201, 088, G22 
general account. 
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------- -1-------'-------I --- ---- -----
1 i I I - -
'J'heUnitedStates.$1,135,2l0,442 $1,123,278,647 I $18.13 $22.40 ,$228,907,:iso ,~207,U<!,(()5 










}lniue · -- · · · · - · - - ·-
l;ew Hampshire .. _ 
Vermont - - -
MassaclmseLt.s _ . .. . 
Rhode Island ..... . 
Connecticut .. - . .. . 
New York .. . ...••. 
Now Jersey. _ . . _ ... 
Pcnusyl ,·ania ...•. . 
15,600,777 
8,148,362 











12, 9il, 063 
22, 001, 681 
218, 845, 804 
49, :132, 675 



















3,470. 01,s I 5,511, ~,1 
2,691, 01'.i 3, G2!1, Gl;J 
148 -HG 151 , (·20 
'I, 2G7, 34!J 20, 785, 2 Hl 
422, 98:l 1, 700, 736 
3, '/-.10, 21iO 1, !J67, G00 
2, 308, 2:lU 7, 6r;o, 222 
1, 022, G42 649, 248 
4,008, 610 13,883, 218 














Delaware . . - -- - ···· 
Mary'.and . ____ . . •. . 
Di~t. of (;olumbia . . 
Virginia ._._. - . __ . _ 
West V it'ginia __ . .. 
North Cal'olina .. _. 




19, 781, C50 
50,837,315 
2,532,460 
11, ]17, 445 
13, 2D5. 6:~1 
20,272, 0\)5 
2, 176,619 
1, 6-!0, 935 
17,962,535 
11.185, 06() 





















Ohio .... ···-·-·- - -· 
lmliarni . ·-- - . - ----· 
llli11ois - --· - - ·- ----
.1icliil-(au ._._. ____ . 
Wis ·onsiu._ .. ____ . 
:llliunesota _. _ ... . _. 
Iowa.······-·---·· 
• Ii!!!!Olll'i ..... -----
Nul'th Dakota . _ . . . 
SotttL Dakota-----· 
·01ira.-ka._ ... . ___ ·1 
Karn;:is --·---· · --·· 
71,065,386 
24,442,631 








15, 5:m, 1;2 
40,620,022 
53, 0-U, 175 








7, '189, 974 1 













3,-; tluut h Ctllltrnl clivision. 1:J8, 255, :JJ 1 j ]4;J, 982,958 I ,12. 60 
i~ci1\11d\~::::·.:::: ii:m:~~~ !i:m:m II fi:~f 
Alal.>awa ----- - ·--· 18,930,867 18,007,774 12.51 
:Missi~!!iJipL . .. - - . . 6, 011, 347 4, H55, 789 1 4. 66 






























S, 434, 36tl 
I 19, 781, 050 
: 04, i~ll ~:;t 
7, 708: lOU 
6,953. 58'.l 
10,449,542 
1, 031, 913 
Olli:i, 4lil 
11,118.8661 
:22,49 . :123 
82. 76-1 . 200 
127 GI• 




41, 656, 112 {9, 085, 64.8 
1,135,800 10,022, 121- I 
8, 5;J8, 059 4, 996. 000 I 
1, 18-.1, 907 1,446. 466 
5, 308, 294 3, 252, 7&8 
2, 295, 391 2, 462. 0-.19 
2 239 482 5,417, 3G9 
' 245: 4 35 54 5, 4;;5 
1 ~, 759, 832 19, 500. OOIJ 
703, 769 - . - - ... - - - . -
871, 600 . - - - ....... . 
1, 119, 658 933, 961 
253, 870 430, 70!.J I 





















Oklahmna ·--···--· ----··-··· I 













,v •-.t 'Ill <li\'iSion-·-·-· 
11 011(:111:t •.• ··----· 
Wyoming._. ___ ·--. 
Colorado_. __ .. _ .... 
'cw Moxico_···--· 
Arizomi ----·-····· 
1 tab ·-·------·-··· 
Nevacla.--·-· · -----
1daho ......•. - .. --. 
1\'ashington _ •.... _ 
~rc~.on ._ .. _ ...... __ 
CahfornH\ .....•. _. 
I 
43, 641, 122 j 
2,918, gg;J 
1, ti17, 381 
8,411,027 
2, 83]. 438 
2, 937, f/71 
767. 501 




15, 569, •159 































18. 67 I 0. 71 
2~: n 1-. ---509,-525· 
7. 05 1· 218,493 
3. 19 :lOO, 000 
4. 86 1,685 








511 , 376 
3,133,215 
a.Iuclnile!l in municipal debt. '.rho amount of tl1e scl1ool district debt so inclncle<l in 1890 was, as 
reported 1,y 11t:tle 11uperinte11dent of public jnstruction, $891,906. 
ll Dakota territory. 
I 
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UNIT1';D i::iTA'l'BS, LESS SlKK1KG FUN1l, BY STA.TES .AND TJrnRIT0RIES: 1880 AXD 1890. 
C<Jl':'\TY IH•:B'r. MUNICIPAL l>EHT. SCHOOL l>ISTI{l(l'l' J>EHT. 
-- i 
181)0 1880 1890 18S0 1890 ' 1880 I 
---·- ---11---- -··--1,I · -------------11------
:pl-.5, 048, 045 $12-±, lOG, 027 ! ij;72,J, 463, oco I ''°· 7'1, ,,. / $684, 348, 843 $17,580, G82 1 
27, 58\ 0-70 31, 57G, 032 I ,l05, 572, 083 i---:_:-cc.=== ==il====== 
-44G:-123,H2J I: 9, G71, 1G5 ! 4, !J02, 507 2 
434,346 ,15,, 800 I/ 11, GG5, 523 
55G, 987 770, 034 , 4, 718, 025 
5, 108 23, 421 [ 3, 52!!, 014. 
4, 051, 830 1, 371, 213 ; 70, 230, 848 
- . - - . - . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12, 499, 254 
17, 192, 266 1 I 80,034: 3 
------------ --·· 
G, 318., 329 1 182, :l31 65,607 4 
4, 167, 469 102,835 157, 278 5 
GO, 753,222 
----------- - ---· ---------------· G 
11,088,861' 110,880 181, 46G 7 
30, 547 101. 400 I 18,322,371 
10, 9:36, 638 12,399,308 187,348, 163 
3, 728, 130 G, 668, 463 1 42, 990, 338 
16, 248, 751 1, 610, 360 683, 910 8 
108, 206, 841 l, 170, ]86 580,433 9 
41,367,057 1,592,479 697,907 JO 
7, 8,n, 484 D, 181, 38.J. : 54, 238, 5-17 81, 0S1, 128 4,893, UH4 2,455, 9G2 11 
7, 013, 875 i 07, tilO, 380 5'.l, 361, 194 1 18,299 J:.!8, :!68 12 
------ -Gl-8-, 4_0_0_1----,.-. 4-, -oo-,o- 1: 1, 413, 111 1. 417, 613 1 ................ I 4, 2:.1:.i , rn 
7J 8~G, 5C1 








7, 797, 005 
6,406,239 
11,016,380 
1, 257, 698 
1,520, <i81 
3,317,657 














l, 559, 4.97 
21,349,810 
2,004,513 
l, 083, 790 










1, 28:J, 57 ! 
5!J2, 780 
l. 52-l, 654 


















1. 683, 266 
1, 132, 763 
1,107,470 
2,490,287 














14, 835, 54G ll, 380,414 , ... - .. .. .. .. . . . . 90, 588 I Hi 
1, 132, 188 877, 086 18, 299 43 , 5511 17 
1 899 745 1 015 836 . . . . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. lH 5; 219: nos 5: m: 008 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. , 9 
9, 393, 173 9, 548, 613 I , • • .. . . • . • • • . • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . 20 
810, 048 l , 055, 636 I .. - . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . 21 







0, 391, 772 
28,092, 103 
711. 6(i5 i 










130, 8!J7, 630 I 
38, 606, 6ou I 
9,308,505 i 
27,354, 982_ j 
G, 51G, 771 ! 
7,055, 114 I 













3, 538, 698 
--- ---- --- -----· -- -- - - - - ------ - ~ 
580,041 763, 298 






---... ---- - - . -- - -
200, 1G5 11,284 
717,642' fJl, 999 
---------- ------
132, 000 
20, 211 2,500 
1,046,510 34,927 
1,386,444 98,774 
71162, 922 5,758,622 
I 
25, 25], 793 l l, 694, 288 22 
-· 
3, 24A, 312 1,452,199 23 
(a) 
·---- -- ---- --- --
2-l 
3, 183, 097 3,406,300 25 
1,865,497 1, 389, 67:l 26 
311, 903 276,567 '27 
2. 066, 422 GOl,472 28 
1, 221, 223 1, 125, 138 29 
1, 4G5, 551 746,784 30 
l, 055, 095 
-- -------·- --- --
31 
2,103,258 
------ --- ---- -- -
32 
2, ti48. 212 827, 6{1 33 
6,086, 928 1, 778,508 34 
220, 3,13 61, 50U 35 
168. 872 16, 388 36 
.......................... -- .... 37 
... . .............••..... -- .• .... 38 
••••••• • - •••• - - - •••••••• -- • - - - - •
1 39 
:::::::::~~~~~~: ::::::::::::::::! H 
17,480 45, 121 43 
1,540,408 783, 9'20 44 
132, 046 35, 552 45 
...... .......... (e) 4ti 
253, (i26 328,468 47 
19,370 ---··· .......... 48 

















c Includes $3,703,757 held fa Treasury as cash. 
cl Includes $1,543,145 held in Treasury as cash. 
e No i;chool reports received. See pages 879 and 880, volume vu, Tenth Census Reports. 
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TABLE 10 . . ()A.SH AND PIWDUCTlVE .A.SSETS .HELD BY THE SEVEkAL ST.A.TES .A}.J) 
TERRITORIES IN 1880 .A.ND 1890. 
TOTAL. GA>H. 
STA'l'J,;o ANUT!<:HRITORIES. -------------11------.-----
1890- 1880 1890 1880 
STOCKS, DO:XDS, AND 
OTHEk SECURITIES. 
1880 
'1'1le United States. $191,257,750 $129,542,488 $40,701, 4.63 :j;24, 239,654 $150,536,287 $105, ::02, 834 
N ort!J. .A..tlau tic cli vision. 64,453,323 47,098,771 15,014, 840 !J, 967, '.J77 
11a.ine ...... ....... . 62,678 1,235,573 62,678 70,873 
New Rampshirll .... 202,061 116,271 202,061 116,271 
Vennont . ... . ....... ~53, 209 · 349, 341 117,709 213,841 
..\lassacb11setts ...... 26,208,273 15,625,359 2,763,353 1,333, 733 
Jthode hland ....... 1,358,300 1,275,041 415, 185 187,394 
Connecticut ...... . . 3,128,005 3,298', \J59 1,006,513 1,111.046 I 
XewYork ... . ...... 17,415, 912 11,056,622 5,426,609 4,518, 360 
,ew Jersey ........ 4,829,235 4,993,791 594,087 541,412 I 
J'Pnnsyl vunia ... ... . 10,995, 74-l 9,148,114 4,426. 645 1. 815,047 
I 
Sou I It .,\ tlau l ic <l I vision. 2:1, 547,366 ]5, 882, 8-1.l J, 060, 796 1,876, ]22 . 
Dclawal'O ........ . .. 1,333,553 1,239,705 99, 653 47,461 I 
.1arylaml. .......... 7, 64.6, 413 4, 4'19, 466 511,030 562. :J15 
1)ii+tritt of Columbia 
. --- - - - . -- -.. ·------------ ---- ---- ---- --- --- --- ---
Virginia ......... ... 9,088,192 6,213,110 349,052 57,933 
'\\'est Virginia ...... 1,071,592 657,610 451,581 253,799 
.. · orth Carolina ..... 262,927 118,793 163,677 ll8, 793 
~onth _Carolina ..... 315, 137 261, l!.l5 123,337 69, 3!15 
(,oorg1a . ............ 2. 683,294 1,747,876 2,278,092 686,240 
Florida ...... ....... 1, 146, 258 605,086 84, 374 80, ]80 
No11 h t;witrnl <livii;ion. 0 I, 286,862 39,840,610 12,923,650 7, 759, 561 
Ohir, ...•............ 
l n<liun, ...... ...... . 
lllinoig .......•.. .. . 
\lu·h1J.!. 11 .......... . 
\"iRcon in ......... . 
~1111110 ota ..•...•... 
Jowa .......• .•.••••. 
~f i ·~ouri. .......... . 
• orlll Hakota ..... . 
.'1111tb Dakota ...... . 
, '111,rnska .......... . 






5, G25, 768 
1:3, ;{36, 238 
4. 6:rn, 858 
4, 5 4,484 
104, 792 
10,053 
:1, 910, 6!10 































343, OJ 9 
44.4, 698 
40,438,483 37,130, 794 
---- ---- ----· 
] , 164. 700 
-------- -----
.................. 
135, 500 135, 500 
23,444,920 14,291,626 
943, 12.4 1,087.647 
2,121,492 2,127, 6]3 
11,989,203 6,538,262 
4,235,148 4,452,879 
6,569,096 7 333, OU7 
19,486,570 13, 50G, 719 
1,233.900 1.192, 244 
7, 135, 383 3,887,151 
--- ----- -- ---
--------- -- -





405, 202 1, 061.636 
1,061, 884 614,900 
48, 303, 212 32. 081, 055 








2, 31), 442 
6,039,112 









1. 920, 886 
'011th C.:111tral tli~i11iou. ·! 28, 2i8, 56812487. 876 I 3, _2:.._>5_,_4~_3_1 __ :.s,_o_3_~._9_3_6_11--2-5_,_o_53_,_1_45_ 1--18_,_4_5-_1,_9_40 
J: nlucky ... .. ..... 1 2,557,972 2,809,689 1• 
l 1•11111·Hsee. .. . •. . . . . 3,393,266 3,525, 293 
\l.thau1a . . . . . . • . . • . a, 556,573 :3, 294,826 
/ , i~Hippi. ··...... 3,134,473 3,207,403 
, '.'llll!!l'lllll...... ....• 1,783,335 ], 6!J5, 014 













Oklaho111a ................................... . 
• \ rkau~as.... .. ..... 4. 620, 73-i J, 82:J, 711 ' .... 435,' 977. , .... iso,' 566. 
"', •. t ·rn ,linRion....... 1:1, 091, G:J1 5, 7:32, :JS! I 5, <[76, 754 ], 00:J, 058 






4, 193, 757 
8, 21-!, 877 
2,448, 594 





1, G84, 145 
4, 129, 326 
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TABLi,; Ji.--AVERAGE INTEREST RATE A....'U) PER CAPITA INTEREST CHARGE ON 
THE NATIONAL .AND THE COMBINED STATE AND LOCAL BO.NDED DEBT OF THE 
ONITED STATES, BY STATES AND TERRITORIES: 1880 AND 1890. 
STAT~:,; AND '1"1£1{KITOltIR:S. 
i 
Total ....... .... . ............. . .. ! 
i 
i Unitetl States national Londed debt . 
· Combined state and local bonded debt ::1 
North ,\ tlautic tlivision .. .......... . I .. 
I 
Maine .. ........... ......... .... . 
New Hampshire ................ . 
Vermont ........ .......... ...... . ··/ .. 
Massachusetts .................. . .. 
Rhode Island ................... . .. 
Connecticut ..................... . 
New York ................... ... . .. 
.. 
,:~~~~s:iri~:::::::: ::: : : : : : : :: : . 
Soutlt ,.\tlantic division ....... ...... . i 
Delaware ... .... ................. . 
Mar,rland ........................ . 
District of Columbia ............ . 
~~f!11{~;gi~i~:::::::::::::::::::: 
North Carolina .................. . 
South Carolina .................. . 
iri~i~a: :: : : :::::: ::: :: :::: :: ::::: 
North Central division .............. . 
Ohio ................. . ........... . 
Indiana ....... ..........•.... ..... Illinois ........................ .. . 
~ii~~~~~~::::::_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-:::::::::: Minnesota ....................... . 
~;::01;~-i: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
North Dakota ................... . 
South Dakota ................... . 
Nebraska ........................ . 
Kansas ....................... _. .. . 
South Central division .......... .. .. . 
¥:i!~~:le: ::: :: ::: : : :: :::: :: ::::: 
Ala ham a .....•.•.•..••...•••••... 
f~~f!~~;;t:::::: ::::::: :: ::: ::::: 
Texas ............................ . 
·1 ii ' ' ' ' ' I A VERA GE RATE i 1:-11 ~-R~.,;1 < HAK<,E. ,, O~' INTERES'l' , ,,! CHARGE PER L.YIEREST ANNUAi. 
1800 
--·--·- ·-· 





























1, 4-13, ()10 
579. 248 












I ' CAPITA. 
. - .. ' ·- _,1 _____ _ 
l_o_/ 1s80 1880 1800 
----- ---
$148, 149, 788 4.85 
79,213,981 4.08 
68,935,807 5. 29 
----
36,430,867 5. 10 
1,324,665 4. 99 
503,791 5. 34 
183,818 4. 92 
5,946,785 4. 85 
747, 888 4. 95 
1, 211, 935 4.68 
15,581, 077 5. 01 
3,486,095 5.85 
7,444,813 5. 35 
8,217,207 5.13 
---
119,001 4. 74 
1,875,216 5.12 
966, 009 4. 32 
2,583, 113 5. 24 
91,485 5. 59 
404,283 5. 43 
740,843 5. 25 
1,268,429 5. 31 
168,828 6. 48 
15,667,261 5. 60 
·--
3,659, 174 5. 72 
1, 132, 157 4. 75 
2,941, 711 5. 96 
731,961 5. 65 
605,997 5. 55 
604,783 4. 99 
561, 189 5. 57 
3,645,394 5. 20 
} a78, 065 { ii. 76 6. 41 
541,072 5. 95 
1,165,758 6, 04 
7,139,441 5.44 
---
], 249,259 5. 65 
1,693,704 4.37 
548,930 4, 37 
86,662 5. 99 
2,460,400 6.15 


















































































































































































Oklahoma ....................... . 
. ---------·- -- -
.................. 
·------- -------- ----- ... Arkansas .......... . ............. . 209,778 324, 602 
~'estt•r11 tliviaion ............ ........ . 2,285,904 1, 4.81, 031 
Moutana ...... .................. . 
~fc?i~~(\~~:::: ::::: :::::: :: :::::;:: New Mexico ....... · .............. . 
.Arizona ......................... . 
Utah ..... ........... ............ . 
Nevada ........... ... ............. . 
Idaho ............................. . 
~:~~~n~.t~~::::: ~ ~ .. ~ ~: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:::::: 
Califoru ia ........................ . 







6'.::, 826 80, 143 
81,236 5,144 
77,502 6,000 
82,140 34,641 I 1. 008, 684. 1,113,558 
----
a Dakota territory. 
6. 02 6. 43 
>- 6. 25 7. 18 
I 
--- ·---·---
6. 51 9.12 
6. 29 10. 00 
6. 81 8. 23 
(i, 59 8. 33 
7. 37 10. 00 
5. 03 
-······· 
7. 33 9. 76 
7. 31 7.17 
5. 91 8. 00 
5. 53 7. 55 
5. 83 6. 81 
0.1 9 
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TAll LS 12.-l"tECEIPTS A.:,D E,'i'E-•D1TUHE3 OF 'J.'.I:IE NATIONAL, STATE, ..:i.ND LOCA.L 
GOVERXM:E.NTS COMBL'ED, POST.AL i:<ERVICE AND SCHOOLS IN"CLUDED. AR· 
n.1--mm IN ORDER OF .A.11:0UXT: 18!)0. 
==-- ---- =-
HECEIPTS. .Amonut. 
Totnl ............ ... ......... !j;], 040, 473, 01:l 
Ad ,alorem tnxes on real r,rn1 per· . 
R:mal property. 
Cu1,t<•ms ........ .. •.. .... .... ..... . 
Internal re'ienue ................. . 
Po,,tr.l i"Prvico ................ .. .. . 
Liquor license .................... . 
Jucome, fnnds aucl investments ... . 
.A:;..c:ssment for streets anrl lwidges. 
Licenses, other than liquor ....... . 
Tax on railroads separately re-
J>ort<.>d. 
Profit on c<•inago of silYer dollars .. 
Tax on corporf\tions, except 1·ail-
roarls, separately r eported. 
8pcdal assessments for sewers . . . . 
Fcl\S, iines, :mcl penalties ......... . 
f:::lie of public lanr1s .......... .... . 
Proceer1;,, sales of property other 
than public Jandi,. 
Penal rrnd reformatory institutions. 
Tax: on banks and bankers sepa-
rntely reported. 
Siukiug fun<lfor Pacif10 railways .. 
:Fees, consular and lancls .......... . 
F<.leR c,n letters patent ............ . 
Tax, circulation of m1.tional hanks. 
'uiitoms fees, fines, :penaltieii, aml 
fol'feitm s. 
I11t rest on cleposit,s .............. . 
l'rolit on coi1mgo other than of sil• 
wr clo1l:u-s. 
I< pn:vment of inll·rest by Pacific 
railways. 
Tnx on II nlskins ............... .. . 
\\' nt nvorks arnl oLhcr ntorprisos, 
lH'l. 
'.Mii;cellau ous .................... . 
443, OU6, G7-1 
229, 608. 58-lc 
142, 606. 706 
60,882,098 






8, 758, 18-! 
8, 25±, 978 
7,253,370 
6 358 272 
3: 263: 855 
3,154,520 
3,153,135 
1, 842, 565 
1,799,071 
1, 347, 621 
1,301,327 i 








I J,;Xl'ENDJTURES. Amou1 1j . 
Total............... .... . .... $GIG, C::i-!, 055 
Pensious, charities, aucl gratuities .. 
Bducational 1mrposes an<l public 
schools. 
Interest on debt ...... ..... ..... _ . . 
Roads,scwers, ditches,aud bridges. 
Post:i,l serdco .............. .. .. .. . 
Public bniidin!:fS ancl sites, con• 
strnction anct purchase sopa. 
rately reported. 
Salaries separately reported, foes, 
mH1 commission s . 
trini:? :.l~?.o_s_e_s.::::: :: : : : ::::::: 
J udiciar.,, inclmling (;Ounty courts, 
iuq nests, and inqnirics. 
Public bnildings and sites, caro 
and maintenance, includiHg con. 
structiun, not i:; eparate1y re• 
ported . 
Executive departments ... .... ... . 
Firo ............... ... ............ . 
Na,·al establishment, except for 
new Yesseis. 
Penal an cl reformatory iustitutio:1s. 
Improdng lwruorB an(l ril"crs .... . 
Lighting .......... ..... .......... . 
Congress and legisla.ti,o ......... . 
Constrnctiug 11ew war yc,ss61s . ... . 
I11din11s .................... . .. .... . 
IIenltlt ....... ... ......... . .. ...... . 
Pnblic pnrks r.nd places ... ....... . 
~i~~1G~~J~~~~l~~~~~'~.:::: ::::::::::: 
146, 895, Gil 
145, 583, 115 
82,748, Q3 
79 9(i'' (;•>3 66: 259: 547 
38, 890, 070 
3i, s;;~, G55 
35, 5~7, bll 
23,934, 376 
23,071,075 
17, !)50, 177 
lG, 770, Sul. 
ll>, 423,820 
15, 17±, 403 
12,881,425 





3, 280, 2~4 
2, !)62, 6!)7 
1,648,277 
109, 4!)!), 801 
'l'Aot1 : J!J. -REC..:Eil'TS AND EXPENDITURES OF THE NATION.AL GOVERNMENT, I._ 
C..:L UDING POST.AL SERVICE: 1880 AND 1890. 
RECEIPTS . EXPENDITCRES . 
Year endiugJune30- Year endingJune::o-
C'l..ASSI ~'WA 1'10N. CLA.SSJF ICATIO X. 
1 90 1880 1890 1880 
l-----·11---------- ---- - 1-----
Total. ............ $Hi3, 903, 811 $394, 097, 773 Total. ........... a$357,896,034 $292, 5!l6, 727 
fo '"'"" , ,. nu ...... -1 1'2, 606, 7"' 135, 264, 386 Congress .............. G, 498,052 5,082,046 f'nsto11111 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 220, 668, 584 l!l8, 159,676 Executive department. 11,293,861 6,878,443 
:--nlct1 of public Jan<ls... 6, :!58, 272 2, 20], 863 Judiciary ............. 4,849,692 4,347,531 
Tax: on C'iLC·ulation of J., 301, 327 8,116,116 Foreign fotercourse ... 1,648,277 1,093,955 
national banks. Improving harbors and 11,737,438 8,518,674 
Jtr•paym<'11t of interest 705,691 810,834 rivers. 
1,_y l'a ·itk rail ways. Other expenses mili- 32,845,400 31, !)48, 387 
, "inking furnl for Pacific 1,842,565 805, 180 tary sfoblisluneuts. 
railwayt1. Constructing new war 6,831,803 
-------------
'11 oms f, s, fines, 1,299,325 1, 5:rn, ooo vessels. }Jenaltie , aucl forfeit- Other expem;es naval 15,174,403 15,686, G72 
un·e. I estrtblishments. 
Fees, con;mlur and lands 1,799,071 1,468,876 Indians ............... 6,708,047 6, 514, 161 
J!rocc ·els fa ales of gov- l!l2, 123 262, 17¾ Pensions .............. 106, 936, 855 50,059,280 
'ntDl(!Dt prop •rt~·- Co11strnction of~ublic 4,377,950 3,480,449 
l'ro!it on coinage <if sil- 9,3 5,417 3,236, !)38 buildings, inc uding 
v ·rdollur,.. sites . 
Profit on ot h r ·oina~e . 831, 8'~8 231,548 I District o.f Columbia .. 5,677,420 3,699,856 
Re,·en ue District,of Col• 2,800,131 2,016, 1119 Inter ston publicdobt. 36,099. 28<1 82,508,741 
luwbia. Miscellaneous ...... _ .. 41, 458, 005 1 36,235,728 
'.l'ax: ou al kins ....... 262, 5 0 317, 595 Postal eervico ... ...... 66,259,547 36,542,804 
F _el! on 1 ttns patent. ·I 1,347,621 776,108 
Mis ·cllaneous .... ...... 2,671,552 5,581,731 
Postal servic .......... , 60. 882, 09 33,315,480 
aExponcli ur s ncco11ntof1)r•mium on loans pai<l not inclu<lecl. 
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TABLE 14.-RECEIPT::3 A.ND BXPE~DITURES 01!' THE SEVERAL STATES, TERRI-
TORIES, AND LOC.A.L GOVERNMENTS: 1890. 
[The trausactions of the uational go,ernment, not being distributable by states and territoriec;, are 
· uot included in this table.] 
RECEIPTS. 
--·- - .•... ~ 
--· 
!'lun;cipali- Additionai, 
CountieA. tieR having- estimal ed for 
STATE::; A!'iD 'l'ERRITO!tll£S. Total. State. r eported 4,000 or more schools and population for plnces in detail. 
reported not reported 
in detail. in detail. 
The United States ___ . $584, 835, 526 $116, 157, 640 $80, 176, 436 $243, 530, 841 a$144, 970, 609 
l-fortli Atlantic llivis10n ___ - - - 233 , !309, 873 41,460, G94 20,101, 574 139, 273, 794 32,473,811 
Mnino ·-·--· - · ____________ 6,685, 638 1, 530, 898 -458, 750 2,908, 229 1,787,761 
New Hampshire_·- _______ 4,444,066 1,365, 426 478, 537 1,470, 103 1,130, 000 
Vonno11t __ __ _______ -----· 2,355,443 522,508 11. 293 284, 592 1,537,050 
Massachuset ts . ___ ._ - -- - - - 47,008,)24 9, 666. 33:'l 1, 64'1; 402 31,892,389 3,805,000 
Rhode Island ___ . ___ - - - - - . 5,457,949 l, 096, 058 (b) 3, 861, 891 500,000 
Co1rnccticut . _______ - - _ - - - 8,716, 613 2, 395, 131 119,732 3,726,750 2,475,000 New York _______ ____ _____ 91, 177, 339 13,119, 5\15 8,291,385 113,341, 359 6,425,000 
~~~:~;r::ri;~ -. ~~~ ~:: :: : : : 17,604, 788 3, 933, 708 3, 122, 917 9,248,163 1, ~00, 000 40,859, 913 7, 831,037 5, !)71, 558 22,540, 318 13,514,000 
Soni.lt Atlantic division ______ 40,838,457 14,093,323 4, 621, 052 13, 537, 682 8,586,400 
Delaware _._. _. _____ - - - - - - --] .-,is,'il!ll 230, 681 48,605 524,373 403,000 Marylarnl _________________ 10,008,371 2,045,469 1,337, 705 6,111,297 513, !)00 
Distri ct of Columbia ______ c2, 710, 259 2,710,259 ... - .... -- - - . - - .. 
---·---------· -------·-··--· Virgini:t .. _ ·- ----·----· ___ 7,084, 4-4.4 ~. 705,337 556,216 2,467,891 1,355,000 West Virginia. __ ·- _______ 3, 1s1, 240 I 1.196, 244 684, 184 287,812 1; 505, 000 
Korth Carolina------ ---- · 2,999,036 1,203,092 323,767 409, li7 1,063,000 
South Carolina. _________ . 3, s51, ooo I 1,136,554 949,853 805,593 465, 000 
iii;~~i:: :::::: ::: : : : :::::: 7,339,548 I 2, 146, (i94 453,217 2,699,637 2,040.000 2, 390, 840 ! 709, !)93 267,445 231,902 1,181,500 
: 
Nortlt Central division _______ 214,479,212 32,260,765 40,026,834 68, 577, 171 73, 614., 442 
------
Ohio 41, 042, 205 5. 849, 854 8,464, 204 14,673, 147 12, O:i5, COO 
Inrlia~;::::::::::::::::::: 17,941,600 3, 3GO, 876 7, 505 , 318 2,564,700 4, 510, 706 
Illinois.-----------·------ 34, )84, 118 3, 946,185 2,187,536 17,375,397 10,675.000 
~i~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::: 
17,899,821 3,059,576 2,207.596 6,011,649 6,621,000 
16. 020, 483 2,621,632 1,530, 909 5,232, 942 6, 6:J5, 000 Minnesota ________________ 18, 705, 100 3, 737, 604 4,638, 241 7,814,755 2, 514, 500 
~i::ci~~i: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
17,288, 9?,4 1,673,254. 3,575,980 2, 186,700 9,853, 00:) 
21,524,058 B, 471, 748 3,401,643 8,912,667 5,738,000 
North Dakota------------ 2,546,093 
--·--·-------· 
496, 752 92,605 1,956, 736 
South Dakota _______ . __ -· 3,296,033 241,617 625, 872 133, 544 2, 2!)5, 000 Nebraska ... __ . ___________ 10, 4-54, 848 2. 219,496 2,662,834 2,077, (')18 3,495,500 
Kansas .. _ .. __ __ ___ . - - - - - . 13,575,919 2, 078, 923 2,729,949 1,502, 047 7,265,000 
South Central division _______ . 45,151,678 I Hi, 018, 096 4,170,864 10,557,838 14,404,880 
¥:~!~;:Jo :::::::::::::::: 8,596,983 3,839,290 390,708 2,571,985 1,795,000 6,295, 918 1,595,608 463,516 1,882,794 2,355,000 
Alabama-------·--------· 4,500,661 1,602,905 451,479 772, 445 ), 673,835 MississippL ______________ 3,552, 84.5 1. 151, 055 351, 255 260 , 535 1,790,000 
Louisiana . __ . -· ___ 
----·--
5,964,405 2,091,857 277, 659 3,072, 889 52-2, 000 Texas .. _ .. __ _ . ____ . __ . ___ 13, 004, 606 5,003, 437 1,966,892 1,809, 277 4,225,000 
Oklahoma-·-----·-------· 
-- --- -- -------
................ 
-------------· ---------·--·· ------------·· Arkan sas .. _ ... _ .. - _ -· - -- . 3,236, 257 t 733, 94.4 270,355 187,913 2, 044,045 
W es tern division ____ ___ . ____ . 51.05n,306 :I 12,324, 762 11,250, 112 11,584,356 15,891,076 
Montana __________ .. __ __ ._ 2,777,450 II 311, 000 1,282,888 244,562 939,000 
~~r~:~l~~-:::::::::::::::: 800, 590 ;l d l34. 020 328,779 20, 800 322, 100 7,921. 00!) I: 1. 317,409 1,911, 634 200, 96(i 4,431, OOG New Mexico ______________ 
e~~t: b~~ l __ ____ ~~~·- ~~~- 39, 7G3 ---------- -- -- 39, 00() Arizona ___ . _____ . __ - .. __ . 215, 710 20, 057 644,776 
Utah--- ·-- -·- --- --- --- --- 2, 304-, 485 I 223, 4.12 207, 41G 93!), 957 8-13, 700 
Nevada __ ---·--------·-- -- 1,048, on I 387, 630 550, 243 
·-------------
110,200 Iclnho_ .. _. ________ -· ____ . _ 702, 068 95, 400 199,308 
·············· 
46i , 300 
Washington __________ . __ . 6,007,020 346,385 1, 516, 728 1, 457, 907 2,686,000 
8:tft~~-ia-: : : : : : : : : : : : : ·::: 
ll, 727,516 j 707, 124 407,700 512, 692 2,100,000 
24, 437, 780 : 8. 406,482 4, 505,883 8, 127, 415 3, 308,000 
alncludes receipts for schools dcrh -ecl from all sources and -known to be more than $75,000,000, 
tbo~ih the precise amount can not be stated. 
b ..No comity financial system. 
c Exclush:e of the amount r eceived from Uuit,ed States Treasury. 
d .Approx~mated from i;tate auditor 's r eport for 18!Jl. 
e No detailed r eport received. General expenses of territorial gon,rument paid by the United States . 
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'IABLI~ 1.J..-RECElPT::i A.ND EXPEl-i"DITURES OF THE SEVERAL STA.TES, Tmmr. 
TORIES, A.ND LOCAL GOVERNM:ENTS-Continued. 
-
!:fl'ATE,-J.A:-:1> T~:IUU'l'OR11il8. Total. 
- --- --
Thu 1 Tnite<l States. $569,252,634 
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13, 714, 175 
43,976,310 
8, 3 8,509 
6,364,411 
4, 99i, 423 
3, 3G2, 561 
5,412,765 
12, 5:l6, 788 
·---····---·-










5, 9;;1, 8-15 
3,475,705 
23,079, 658 
a.To county financial By t m. 
EXPENDITURES. 
- -
Municipali• Schoo! dis- Ad<lil.ional, ties having tricts or estimated Countie1< 4,000 or other for places 8tate. reported morepopu- divisions in not ro• in detail. lation re- charge of ported in ported in public 
detail. schools. detail. 
- -
$130, 065, G37-, $71,802, 91~ $77, 105, 911 $68, 479, 2:0 $212, 79\l, 056 
27,118,333 20,752,551 115, 250, 204 47,825,548 13,510,254 
1,012,308 434,627 2,145,211 1, 114, 902 1,073,060 
445, 36fj 576,887 1,387,057 814,394 353,000 
401,605 0, 962 231,046 689, 917 819,787 
6,027,407 1,620,395 27,102,738 8,286,062 3,450,000 
769,559 (a) 3,512, 45.0 917,990 500,000 
1,865,132 184,766 3,392,218 2,123,839 922,407 
!), 520,564 8,923, 007 5:{, 070, 197 17,392,274 2,326, 000 
1,564, 264- 2,528,204 6,609,826 3,457,525 1,085. o~o 
5,512, 1.28 6,474,703 17, 'i99, 461 12,828, 6-:l-5 2,975,000 
12,047,224 3,837,345 12,803,812 8,630,711 5,267,670 
ll2, 025 46,494 402,615 320,008 17°t, 521 
1,160,722 1,168,039 5,356,549 1,910,663 4()5, 548 
4,135,878 
-- ----- -- --- -------------
!)06, 124 
------------
l, 86';', 036 493,623 2,715,941 1,577,347 707,418 
513,717 640, 931 271,334 1,284, 991 8!0, 000 
1,052, 945 258,416 499,141 718,225 694,076 
1,105,527 678, 120 718, 775 460,260 ]36, 000 
1,531, 690 399,475 2,615,505 967, 590 1,517,000 
567,684 152,247 223, 952 476,503 012, 207 
20,649,772 31,455, 581 63, 733, 872 62,815,531 31,230, 711 
3,427,709 6, 'i'99, 574 14,038, 081 10, 755,. 246 5,305,000 
2,265, 120 6,320,585 2,364,488 5, 900, 233 l, 410,000 
2,664,452 1,876, 3S3 14,860,734 11,288, 52!) 3,025,000 
2,269,262 J, 858,450 5,591,326 5,446,416 2,250,000 
1,769,662 1,416,067 4,204, 175 3,.711, 28(; 3, 78;,, 000 
2,237,219 2,202, 2.45 9,057,049 4,033,516 1,029, ]21 
1,420,608 2, 5:14, 245 2,193, ]96 6,477, 25(; 3,060,000 
1,909,302 2,906, 91!) 7,536,770 5,128,200 3,410,000 
--·····-----
485,627 82, 083 626,946 1,497, 5!JO 
257,452 537. 983 116, 513 l, 173, 757 1,155,000 
1,050, 107 2,224,241 1,743,501 a, 301, 1m 1,460,000 
1,318,879 2,232,382 1,945,947 4,072,967 3,244,000 
10,056,200 4,119,626 ·o, 451,530 9,809,449 10,479,424 
2,372, 18-i 322,850 2,205,701 2,026,552 l, 401,213 
1,376,961 482,529 1,704,570 1,300, 351 1,500,000 
1,093,776 405,253 979,974 547,880 1,967, 54.0 
506,156 282,657 204,605 1,097, 916 1, 271, 2:H 
1,872,446 250, 585 2,006,805 704, 58() 578, :1~3 
2,485,303 2, 11], 870 2,169,468 3,173,104 2,507,034 
.............. 
·-·--------- ··-·-----·---
....... ... ....... 
349,464 263,864 180,407 1,019,060 ... i,' io4,' 001 
7,334,292 8,314,117 u, 559, 638 I JO, 124,208 11,314, 851 
355,500 1,058,454 193,036 364,083 753,000 
b95, 63-0 255,372 ]7, 000 152,918 2i7, 000 
937,932 1,314,810 276,904 1.681, 370 2,138,000 
143,750 50,657 . ..... ......... 79,186 302,939 
··-··------· 
155. 903 17, 098 177,484 647,000 
332,065 201, 550 1,044,336' 3!14, 677 101,500 
366,538 382,233 
------······· 
]62, 507 136,000 
99,424 ]77, 625 
-----------·· 
168,318 245,000 
501, GOO J, 303, 0]2 2,003,034 !144, 190 1,110.000 
407,076 394,827 473,433 880,360 J, 320,000 
8,991.768 2,929, 58.! 7,444,797 5,119,007 4,104,412 
·---
b.A.pproximatml from state auditor'll rf'port for 18!JJ. 
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TABLE 15.-EXPENDITURES, STATE AND LOCAL, INCLUDL'G PUBLIC SCHOOLS, 
TOT.AL AND PER CAPITA, FOR 1890, AND OF EXPENDITURES FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS, 
TOT.AL A~D PER CAPITA. OF POPULATION AND PUPILS ENROLLED, FOR 1880 
.AND 1890, BY ST.A.TES AND TERRITORIES. 
STAT1,:s A:•m 'I'ERJ{JTOIUES. 
EXPENDITURES, 
STATE AND LOCAL, 
INCLUDING SCHOOLS, 
1890. 









Total. Per capita. 1890 1880 1890 1880 1890 1880 
-----------1·-----1---11-----1-----11-- -- --- ---
The Uuitetl States. $569,252,634 $9. 00 $139,065,537 $79, 528,736 $2. 24 $1. 50 $11. G3 $7. 99 
N or~h .,Hl:mtic <livisiou. .. 224,256,890 12. 89 47, 625, 548 27,881, 737 2. 74 1. 92 15. 35 9. 4S 
Maine .. .. ............ . 
New Hampshire ...... . 
Vermont ............. . 
Jl.lassachusetts ....... . 
:Rhode Island . ........ . 
Connectic11t .......... . 
New York ........... . 
New Jersey .......... . 










South .Atlantic division... 42,586, 762 
---11------1------11--- --- --- --
8. 74 l, 114, 902 991,297 1. 69 
9. 52 814,394 568, 103 '.?. 16 
6. 47 689,917 452,693 2. 08 
20. 76 8, 286, 062 4, 720, 951 3. 70 
16. 50 917,990 530,167 2. 66 
11. 37 2, 123, 839 1, 335, 234 2. 85 
]5. 21 17,392,274 9, 936,662 2. 90 
10. 55 3, 457, 525 2, 039, 938 2. 39 





























4. 96 4.15 
1-----1---·>1------1-----·>1--- --- -----
Delaware ............. . 
Maryland ............ . 
D\st~·i~t of Columbia .. 
V1rg1nut .... __ ...... ___ .. . 
West Virginia ....... . 
North Carolina ....... . 
South Carolina. __ ... _. 
i~riJa~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
North Central <lidsion ... . 
Ohio .................. . 
Iu<liana .............. . 
Illinois ............... . 
:Wi~~~ias~~·::: : : : : : : ~ ~: 
~~Fo:;t::::::::::::: 
N ort.h Dakota ........ . 
South Dakota ........ . 
Nebraska ... . ........ . 
Kansas ............... . 
South Central uivision · ... . 
~eutncky ............ . 
Tennessee ............ . 
A.labama. ............. . 
ri~1~!~t:::::::::::: 
Texas ................ . 
.Arkansau .. . ......... . 
Westeru <livisiou ......... . 
1\Iouiaua ............. . 
~~rir~~l~~ :: : : : : : ::.·::.· 
New1\lexico ......... . 
Arizona .............. . 
Utah ................. . 
Nevada .............. . 
Idaho ................ . 
Washing ton .......... . 
Oregon ............... . 








































5, 95~, 845 
'.l, 475,705 




























9. 39 62,815,531 37,170,186 
l . 95 1. 18 
1. 83 1. 49 
3. 93 2. 47 
0. 95 0. 59 
l. 68 1. 17 
o. 44 0. 27 
0. 41 0. 37 
0. 53 0. 42 



















2. 81 2. 14 12. 56 9. 09 
--->1------1------11--- --- --- --
10. 98 10, 755, 246 7,707,630 
8. 33 5, 900, 233 4,504,407 
8. 81 11, 288, 529 7, 536, 682 
8. 32 5,446,416 3,112,468 
8. 83 3, 711, 286 2,163, 845 
14. 26 4, 033, 516 1, 622, 919 
8. 52 6,477, 256 4,347, 119 
7. 84 5,128, 260 3,092,332 
14. 73 626, 946 i 
9. 86 1, 173, 757 5 cl.33, 257 
!J. 23 3, 301, 119 l, 079, 96"6 
9. 61 4, 972, 967 1, 819, 561 
2. 93 2. 41 
2. 69 2. 2S 
2. 95 2. 45 
2. 60 1. 90 
2. 20 1. 64 
3.10 2. 08 
3. 3\J 2. 68 
1. 91 1. 43 
{~:mcl. 36 
3. 12 2. 39 
3. 52 J. 83 
J:3. 49 10. 24 
11. 67 8. 79 
14.. 50 10. 70 
12. 75 8. 59 
10. 55 7. 22 
14. 33 8. 70 
13. 13 10. 21 
8. 27 6. 36 
517. 67} I U5. 06 cl3. 36 
1
13. 74 JO. 7I 
12. 62 '/. 39 
4. 03 9, 869, 449 4, 670, 768 0. 94 0. 52 4.3!) 3.4[ 
---1>------1-----11---1-- ------
4. 51 2, 026, 552 l, 162, 944 l. 12 0. 71 
3. 60 1, 300, 351 786, 088 0. 85 0. 51 
5. 03 3. 98 
3. 29 2. 70 
3. 30 5-H, 880 430, 131 0. 37 o. 34, 
2. 61 1, 097, 916 679, 475 0. 85 o. 60 
1. 85 2. 29 
3. 29 2. 87 
4. 84 704, 586 455, 758 0. 63 0. 48 5. 67 5. 63 




































































2. 63 ; rn. 10 15. 58 I __ _ 
1. 74 J 21. 44 14-. 57 
1. 37 19. 42 9. 80 
3. 03 25. 67 20. 85 
o. 24 4. 66 6. o:i 
1. 51 22. 22 14. 52 
1.19 10.85 6. 63 
3. 41 22. 01 23.. 79 
1. 18 11. 76 6. 58 
1.50 17.03 7.ti2 
1. 81 13. 90 8. 46 
3. 51 23. 08 18. 77 
. a .A.1tio1mt oxpen<le<l for colleges, :wade1me,i, uorlllal schools, all(l other edncatiouaL IJurposes nut 
1nclndc1I. 
b Soveral ly1mties. not r eporting ex:pe111litures iu full, the 11er capita, both of poi)ulation and 
enrollment., for 1890 1s based 11pou counties 1·eportiug. 
cDakota territory. 
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TABLE l6.-lmCEll'T6 .A.ND EXPENDITu RES, SCHOOLS INCLUDED, 0.J<' crrrn.; llA YING 
50,000 OR MORE POPULATION: 1890. (a) 
[Tho ciLicli of' New Yol'k, Pl.Jilaclelpllia, St. Louis, Dostun, Baltimore, San Fraucisco, New Orleans, 
aud Rich111oi1d nre :practically independent of any county organizations. at, least, for fina nchl ptn-potl(JS, 
tlrn,1 titthjecti~1~ ~ar:h of these citiei:;_ to certain e~penclitn_r~s wllich would otherwise lie 1.Jorno by tho 







i Except, from 
I





I J<;xcept fur loans and 1, i:avestments. 
Total. Per I 
capita. i 
Except for iorms, in-
vestll1m1tt:1, n ew 
buildings, worlo,, 
site:; and g:ronnds, 
waterwork8, 
r.ud charities. 
Total. (c) Per 
capita. 
'l'otal ..... __ .. - - - - ..... - . - .... - - . - - . $181, 860, 083 $186, 298, 254 $10. 53 1 $137, 895, 984 $12. 24 
New Y'ork, N. Y ···--· ·----- ·-··-·. ·- .. ·-· 
Chicago, : 11 .. - - - .... - - ... - .. ...... . .. - ... . 
t~~~~\~{~!fi~l#.•Ja.::::::: ::: :::::::::::::::: 
8t. Louis. Mo .... ·--_ ....... · - . .. .. ... _ ... . 
Ho tou, :Mass.-· ... --·. -- . ···- . ........ ... . 
ll.tltimor1>, .Md .... ·-·. _ ....... _ ·--·· _ .... . 
~~J;:~~t/ot~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
(Jle,·elaml, Ohio ...... ·-- ........ ··-- .. _.-· 
1
~~!1~~;.l\~: iii:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
J>ittl!hurg. Pa.···- - . . _ .... _. ··-··· .... ··-. 
Detroit, Mich ..... ... .. _ ..........•..... __ . 
lilwankec, \Vil'!··-······-···········-·-·-
.rwark, .J ···········-······-·········· 
-i~·:~fa::Jr::T:1~: :: :: : : :: : : : :: :: : : : :: : : : 
0111ahn. Nrh. __ .... -· ··- ....... ···-·. ···- _. 
Roche. t<-r. i:T. Y ....... ----··-···-·······-· 
St. l'aul, Millll ···-·· ...... ·-··-· ...... ·- .. 
Jf;.~~~~t ij~•,;_rt :::::: :::: :: :::::::: :::: :: 
l11drn11apolil'!, Ind .. __ .......... _ ....... __ . 
~l{ii:~t:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
t?~~~'. 11:;r:iilss::: :: :: : :: : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : 
'l'ol do, Ohio -·-··-···--··-······-···-·-·-· 
Richmond, Va ... ·- ............ __ ...... _ .. 
w lin.v n, onn ··-··-···-·······--····· 
Put rt1on,N.J ·-·-····---··-···--······-·· 
Lowell, 1:HH! ············-·········- -····· 
·it. hdlle, Tenn.·-·- ... _ ...... ·····-···- .. 
!-i<'rnnton, Pa . _. _ ....... __ . _ ... ___ ........ . 
1"nll 1 i\"11r, Muss.·-·--·····- -······-·· ·-·· ('~r~!:~:.~trii ~~. ~.::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
it~!.~~~.~Jit~~~::::::: ::::: :: : : :::::::::: 
Tro.,·. •. Y .... ............. __ ...... __ .... . 
Gr,1nrl Rapids, Mi h ··-·· ····-·······-·-·-
H •arlin.!{, Pa.······-················-·-···· 
'.1.'rc11to11, ·.J ··················-···-····-· 
Lvun , lnl'!s ···················--··-······ 
~l::1~~!~:-tc:~1;1~ :: : : : : : : : : : : :: : : ::: : : : :: : : : 
g~g:;)•·················:i•·· 
35, Oll, 295 
15,346, 536 
15,145,450 









3, 3!):{, 217 
3, 08:l, 166 
2,765,466 
3,176, 649 









































11 023, 850 
0, 525,944 
14,635, 254 








2, 732, Oll7 
2, 721. 380 
3,780, 518 
2,041. •160 
1. 755, 891 
l, 990,873 
2. 129, 740 





l, 492, 839 
2,135,751 
], 203 ,012 
1,416,677 
931,785 





















1, 088, 195 
364, 631 
-----
24. 5G 25,5~:-;, 15{) 16. 86 
13. 80 12,027,831 10. 94 
13. 10 11,152, 528 ]0. 65 
13. 67 8,037, 95'/ 0. 97 
14. 45 5,200,386 11. 71 
82. 03 11, 542, 352 25. 74 
14. 02 5,067, 297 ]1. 66 
18. 80 5,352, 4.74 17. 90 
18. 04 3,224,918 10. 86 
1'.1.56 2,978,726 )]. 40 
23. 41 2,830,591 11. 07 
8. 65 2,044.510 8. 45 
12. 04 2,716,397 11. 38 
16. 01 2, 136, 783 10. 38 
13. 36 2, J 10,097 10. 35 
14. 97 2. 537,348 I::!. :J5 
22. 95 2,600.462 )5. 82 
12. 52 1, 9:34, 974 11. 87 
10. 90 l, 56'.l, 813 9. 71 
14. 17 1, 08a. 216 7. 7l 
]5. !ll 1, 28!1, 8'7 !l. 63 
89. 07 2,087,038 15. 67 
8. 17 1,070,8:Hl 8.14 
17.13 1 612 66!) 12. 20 
9. 27 I 88(): 719 8.4,1, 
10. 20 8'.{8, 634 7. 97 
15. 73 953,052 10. 04 
24. 28 708, 420 8. 72 
13. G5 755, 47!) 8. 57 
10. 73 !)42, 442 11.13 
11. 44 681 , B27 8. 87 
15. 48 !l47, ) 45 11. 04 
11. 33 684, 1)3 8. 41 
8. 41 59J, 951 7. 5!) 
14. 48 844. 209 10. 87 
10. 88 685, !l8i 0. 01 
6. 20 314,295 4.18 
]). 93 607,685 8.17 
16. 94 813,571 ]1. 62 
15. 75 685, 4.50 10. 46 
10. 82 686,512 10. 64 
8. 44 518,102 8. 43 
13. 08 504,441 9. 71 
ll. 18 527,336 8. 65 
13. 38 6(,3 , 824 11. 01 
5. 07 230,052 3. 92 
!l. 25 515,321 8. 97 
17. 29 646,952 11. 61 
13. 35 652,937 11. 88 
17. 64 7JO, O'J. l 13. 90 
10. 44. 54<1, 263 10. 40 
0. 32 466,832 9. 20 
2L. 59 886,090 17. 58 
7. 28 359, 643 7.18 
r ~Jf:?,y~it Denv r, Colo., Camdeu, ..L-. J., and Lincolu, Neb., from which no satisfactm·y reports were 
b Arrau hypop11lation of J !JO. 
c '£hi11 column in ·lurles, n. nearly as practicabl , only aouual cxpen1:1es of n. vermanen t ordiuary 
ch11ract 1· commou t.o all tlJC cities. 
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STATISTICS OF REAL ESTATE MORTGAGES. 
The more important results of the investigation of real m;tate mort-
gages are contained in the 7 tables that follow. The census day of this 
investigation is January 1, 1890. 
The mortgage movement in the United States during·tlie 10 years 
1880 to 1889 is shown in Table 1, which exhibits the number of mort-
gages made each year and the amount of debt secured by them without 
regard to the fact that it was or was not in force January 1,- 1890. 
Table 2 shows the number of acres and lots covered by the mortgages 
coutaiued in Table 1 and by the mortgages not stating the amount of 
debt se ·ured by them contained in Table 2. 
'ral>le 4 presents the average unpaid amount of each mortgage in 
force. Percentages of the true value of all taxed real estate represented 
by the mortgage debt in force are contained in the same table, and 
tbes 11ercentages are computed upon the value of real estate not mort-
gn,ge<l n, well as mortgaged. In regard~ to the existing mortgage debt 
per ca,pita, shown in this table, it should be borne in mind tJrnt all per-
011., including those who are not mortgage debtors, are included ju 
the computation; and the same may be sahl in regard to the averages 
howing the population to each mortgage in force. The only light that 
i thrown upon the increase of existing mortgage del>t is shown in the 
la t column, which contains percentages of the increase of mortgage 
debt incurred in 1889 over that incurred in 1880. 
Special investigations wore conducted in 102 counties to discover 
the reasons why mortgage debt was incurred, and the condensed 
re:ult are exhibited in Table 7. These counties are well distributed 
g ographically throughout the United States, and there is no cau e 
to believe that the objects for which mortgage debt was incurred in 
them are materially different from tho e in the conn try at large. 
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TABLE 1.-NUMBEH, ,\ND .AMOUNT 0.1!' REAL ESTATE M0lt1.'G.A.GES MADE: 
1880 TO 1889. 
MORTGAGES STATING AMOUNT OF DEBT. 
YEARS. Total. On acres. On lots. 
Number. Amount. Nuruber. .A.mount. Number. .A.mount. 
--- ---
The United States .. 9, 517, 747 $12,094,877, 793 4, 74.7, 078 $4, 896, 771, 112 4,770,669 $7, 198, 106, 681 
]880 ... . ................ 6,13, 143 710,888,504. 370,984 342,566,477 272, 159 368, 322, 027 
1881. ........ ........... 729,767 86<1, 319,429 403,892 388, 946, 066 325,875 475, 373, 363 
1882 .... ....... .. ....... 820,809 1, 035, 535, 000 446, 250 4.62, 253, 046 374,550 573, 281, 954 
1883 .................... 877, 317 1,090,857, 825 468,004 495, 433, 962 409,313 595, 423, 863 
1884 ... .. - .............. 907, 581 1, 113, 804, 603 472,676 485, 188, 747 434,905 628, 615, 856 
1885 ......... . ••...•.... 975,820 1,136,067, 726 503,404 481, 16?, 109 472, 4.16 654, 900, 617 
1886 ..........•...•..... 1,047,851 1, 300, 808, 911 525,769 523, 576, 084 522,082 777, 232, 827 
1887 .................••. 1, 167, 005 1,571,982,665 531,925 600, 997, 068 635,080 970, 985, 597 
1888 ....... ............. 1, 122, 131 1. 518,044,856 499,080 530, 912, 834 623,051 987, 132, 022 
1889 ..•..........••..... 1,226,323 1, 752, 568, 274 525,094 585,729,719 701,229 1, 166, 838, 555 
TABLE ~.-NUMBER OF ACRES .A.ND LOTS COVERED BY THE REAL ESTATE MORT 
GAGES M.A.DE: 1880 TO 1889. 
NLTMBEii OF ACRES COVERED BY .ALL 
MORTGAGES ON ACRES. 
YEARS. 
I Total. Stated. Estima.ted . I 
I 
- - - - --
41,800, 12!} i The United States .. 6~2. 855, 091 ; 581, 054, 962 
I 
1880 ........... ......... 42, 743, Ola 39,324,369 3,418,044 ! 
1381 .........•.......... 47,708,253 44., 08.t, 858 3,623,395 
] /:82 ............ ·••··••· 59,605,650 55, 571,957 4, 0:13, 699 
]883 ........ • .• ••• .•.••. 66, 362,193 62,014,457 4,347,736 
1884 ... . .........••..... 63,903,886 59,847,106 4,116,780 
1885 .. .........•........ 66, 155, 151 61,772,821 4,382,330 
1~6 • ••••• 1 68,840, 143 04, 443,612 4,396,531 1887 .................... 71,327,007 66,931,945 4,395,062 
1888 .. ..........••••..•. 65,471, 532 61,027, 4-40 4,444,092 
1889 ...............•.... 70,678,257 66,036,397 4,641,860 
-I NUMBER OF MORTGAGES 
Number of NOT STATING AMOUNT 
lots cov- OF DEBT. 
ered by all 
mortfia,ges I on ots. Total. Ou On 
acres. loti-1. 
--- ---· 






754,396 1,830 ' 
857, 8561 1,698 1,121,304 1,954 
1,125, 304 1,875 
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TABLE 3.-NUMBER AND AMOUNT O.F REAL ESTATE :MORTGAGES IX FORCE 
JANUARY 1, 1890, BY STATES AND TERRITORIES. 
TOTAL. ON ACRES. 0:-1 LOTS. 
--- ----STATE, ANI) Tti;IUtl'l'Oltrns. 
Number. I Numbe1·. A.mount. NUIDber. .Amollllt. Amount. 
j 2,303,061 ·-1- -The United States. 4,777,698 $6,019,679,985 $2,209,148,431 2,474,637 $3,810,531,554. 
-------
Alabama ..... ............ 35,732 39,027,983 27,424 28,762,887 8,308 10,265,596 
Arizona ........... - ..... - 1,474 2,348,519 715 1,580,301 759 768,218 
Arkan as ................ 25, 138 14,366,595 17,818 9. 051, 117 7,320 5,315,478 
Ual1fornia ........... . .... 112,637 2-n. 050, 181 45,127 120, 8m, 877 67,510 120, 159, 304 
Colorado ................. 54,600 85,058,793 20,484 30,195,056 3-!, 110 54,863,737 
Connecticut .............. 57,996 79,921,071 12, 311 13,170,730 45,685 66,744,335 
Delaware ................ 9, 6-!i 16, 122, 696 2,768 5,649,705 6,8n 10,472,991 
District of Columbia ..... 23,923 51,986,589 319 2,226,277 23,604 49,760,312 
Florida .......... -······ - 20,681 15,505, 119 14,094 10, 629,142 6,587 4,875,977 
Georgia ....... .. ....... - - 48, 519 27,387, 590 34,731 16,969,687 13, 788 10,417,903 
Iclallo ............... . .... 3,143 3,167,249 2,506 2, 81 l, 130 637 356,119 
Illinois ................. . ~97, 233 384, 299, 150 128,986 165, 289, 112 168,247 219, 010, 038 
lndiana ............... . .. 171,420 110, 730,643 106.155 74,553,217 65,265 36,177,426 
lowa .......... . ---·· · ···· 252,559 199,774, 171 171,452 149,457, 14'! 81,107 50,317,027 
Kamms ............... . .. 298,884 243 , 1~6, 826 203 , 306 17-!, 720,071 ! 95,578 68,426,755 
Kentucky .. ............. 60,284 45,693,749 34,612 23, 779, 911 I 25,672 21,913,838 
Louisiana ................ 20,372 28,513,909 11,352 15, 750, 153 9,020 12,763,756 
laine ................... 58,851 32. 627,208 30,985 14,150,646 27,866 18,476,562 
l~~~~~fi~s~tt~::::: : : : : : : 53,908 64,577,803 21,139 27,828: 999 32,769 36,748, fi04 178, 2ll2 323,277,668 33,385 42,441, 247 ]44,817 280, 8:?6, 421 
1ichi~au ................ 222,761 ]50, 472,700 144,023 95, i53, 329 78, 738 54,719,371 
linnesota ............... 195,580 197,745,989 97,078 75,355, 562 98,502 122, 390, 427 
lis~is ippi. ............. 30, 767 19,075,980 26,186 ]5, 829, 914 4,581 3,246,066 
li1111ouri ................. 192,028 214, 609, 772 103, 161 101 ,718,625 88,867 112, 891, 147 
1ontana ......... ....... . 5,937 8,729, llll7 2,385 5,094,329 :J, 552 3,635,578 
155,377 132, 902, 322 107, 175 90, 506,968 48,202 42,395,354 
1,256 2,194,995 928 1,836, 655 328 358,340 
25,189 18,968,259 14,557 9,430,540 10, 632 9,537,719 
141, 704 232, 565, 919 25,197 5-!, 025, 990 116,507 178, 539, 929 
1, 523 6, G44, 67:J 567 5,839,416 956 805,257 
579,472 1,607,874,301 156, 81-! 217, 813, 055 422,658 ], 390,061,246 
47,404 21,471, 428 36,143 14,537,449 11,261 6,033,070 
38,767 25,777,480 33,734 22,098,092 5, Q33 3, 679,388 
271,055 259, 842, 188 119,730 134,107, 706 151, 325 125, 734, 482 
22,553 22, 928, 437 16,250 15,983,361 6,303 6,945,076 
Penn ylvauia ............ 518,165 a613, 105,802 a140, 127 a121, 844, 907 a378, 038 a-491, 260, 895 
Rho,l I land ............ 20,999 36,778,243 2,640 5,262,243 18,359 31,516,000 
·outh Carolina. ........... 27,065 13, 780,302 l!l, 900 9,060,351 7,165 4,719,951 
·outh Dakota ........... 60,221 36,115,773 50,151 29,356,865 10,070 · 6,758,908 
'l' on . 11 
······ ---------
39,470 4.0, 421,396 17, 196 16,425, 144 22,274 23,996,252 
113,877 93,864,178 72,922 75,131,355 20,955 18,732,823 
5,908 8, 04-0, 829 2,059 2,426,018 3,849 5,614,811 
3-1, 3 8 27,907,687 22,294 19,439,988 12,094 8,467, 6!19 
34, 192 28,691,726 20,123 16,564,282 14,069 12,127, 4.Jt 
,.. "' I 44,078,449 18,449 24,727,245 11,183 19,351,204 29,357 19,702, 505 20,450 14,517, 1)92 8,907 5,185, 41:.1 164,826 121, 8:18, 168 11), 735 81,535,361 53,091 40,302,807 
3,028 4,967,065 1,418 3, 013,674 1,610 1,953,391 
d 'a '.fhe r corrls of con~essions of judgment in this s_tate, which have uClen taken as.mortgages, do not 
1 <.l~s wb th r th y mcumber acr s or lots, but m Orn summary for the state, m Tablo 1, the fig-
g:r • ,~0
1
~ ~ ork.two ·lasses of mortgages have been esti111atecl by using ratios derived from tho figureR 
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TABLE 4,-A VER.A.GE ..A.MOUNT OF E..A.CH REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE IN FORCE 
J.A.NU..A.RY 1, 1890, RATIO OF EXISTING DEBT TO VALUE AND POPULATION, A.ND 
THE INCRE.A.SE OF DEBT, BY ST.A.TES ..A.ND TERRITORIES. 
AVERAGE UNPAID 
AMOUNT OF EACH 
MORTGAGE IN FORCE . 
STAT!s::l AN!> T~:JtRITORJJ;;:S. 
Total. For acres. 
For 
lots. 
The United States ..... . ... ...... $1,260 $959 $1, 5cl.O 
..Alabama ............. ....... ............ . 
..Arizona ......... .. ... ........... .... . . . . . 
..Arkansas .......... ......... ........... •· 
California ............................... . 
Colorado ............. ...... ....... . ..... . 
Connecticut ............................. . 
Delaware ............................... . 
District of Columbia .......... .... : . ...•. 
Florida ............ .. ................... . 











Idaho . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 008 
Illinois . ......... ......................... · 1,293 
Indiana . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 646 
Iowa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 791 
Kansas........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 814 
ii~tJ~!r:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Maine ................................... . 
::~~~~h~;tiii;: ::: : : : : :: : : : : :: : : : : : ::: : :: 
S!if lir~~i~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ! ! ~ ~ ! ! ! ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Montana ............ ....... .... : ........ . 
Nebraska ........ .. .... .... ............. . 
Nevada ............ ........... .......... . 
!E Zf!~t;;:: :: : : : : : : : : : : : :: : : : : : : : : : 
New York ............... ...... ...... . ... . 
North Carolina ........................ . . 
North Dakota ........................... . 
Ohio ................................... : . 
Oregon ... ·.· .. .. . . ....................... . 
lt~d~"l;i;~~a. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
South Carolina .. ... ........... .......... . 
South Dakota ..... . ..................... . 
Tennessee ............................... . 
Texas ............... .... ............... . 
Utah ...... .......... ...... ...... .. .... .. . 
;f:~1;irat. : : : ~::::::::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : 
~r:t~~r~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 













































































































































16. 67 I 
I Aver• ce!f~ge Per age of fo. 
capita · popula• crease 
exist• t~°a~:o i~i~~t i:1it mort• red in 
gage in 1889 
force. over 
1880. 
$96 13 146. 53 
-======= .=.====== ------
15. 44 26 42 414. 04 
4. 82 39 40 43. 66 
6. 70 18 45 205. 71 
15. 90 200 11 225. 35 
13. 08 206 8 491. 84 
16. 44 107 13 92. 50 
15. 92 9G 1 17 81. 65 
22:03 226 I 10 351. 21 8. 49 40 19 558. 64 
7.15 15 I 38 261. 85 
4. 29 38 I 27 589. 93 
12. 36 100 13 158. 58 
9.18 51 13 73. 94 
16. 64 104 8 61. 75 
26. 83 170 5 187.12 
7. 01 25 31 92. 83 
11. 92 25 55 41. 83 
13. 95 49 11 33. 28 
10. 96 62 19 67. 70 
19. 32 144 13 168. 05 
13. 92 72 9 21. 92 
20. 69 152 7 296. 09 
9. 74 15 42 156. 22 
15. 82 80 14 235.15 
4. 78 66 22 578. 18 
20. 03 126 7 381. 01 
4. 59 48 36 al9.12 
12.12 50 15 6G. 70 
26.18 161 10 136. 95 
11. 99 43 101 al2. 21 
30. 62 268 10 148. 28 
8. 25 13 :.!4 109. 62 
20. 03 141 5 237. 97 
10. 94 71 14 43. 48 
7. 52 73 14 173.10 
17.16 117 10 102. 77 
11. 92 106 16 102. 88 
8.19 l'.l 43 93.12 
20. 82 llO 5 771. 77 
8.80 23 45 313. 06 
8. 30 42 24 420.12 
6. 48 39 35 720. 21 
22. 05 84 10 ao. 23 
6. 38 17 48 15'i. 73 
9.45 126 12 3,253.02 
8. :l3 26 26 95. 39 
1!. 91 72 10 82. 73 
18.82 82 20 612.,n 
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'l'AB1.1•: 1>.-RATIO OF REAL ESTA.TE MORTGAGES IN FORCE .JANUARY 1, 1890, TO 
NUMBER OF ACRES AND LOTS, BY ST~\ TES .A.ND TERRITORIES. 









A.ere. L ot. 
The ,;tates and territories represented . . . . . . . $8. 08 916 
Alabama ... '. ................. .. ..... ... ..... . .. .. . . 
Arizona ............ . ............. .. ........... .... . 
Arkansas .................................. • • . - ... . 
California ......................................... . 











Connect.icut ....... - ..... - ....................... - . 29. 92 1, 651 
Del::nvare ................ -.... ... ... . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19. 51 1 
District of Columbia . .. ..... . ..... .... ... .. .. ..... 189. 39 1 
Florida . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 50 
Georgia .............. -... - ........ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 18 
l(laho . ........ . . . ... .. ...... . . ..... -........ · . .. .. . 
Illinois ........................................... . 
lndiana .... .. .... ........... .... .. .. .. . .. .. ... .... . 
Iowa .. . ... . . ... .............. .. .... . ..... .... .. .. . 
I(ansas .......... ..... . .. .... .. ......... . ....... . . . 
fiiit~~~~t::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: :::::::::::::: 
)!nine . ..... .................. • •• •····• · ··········· 
1,,J ar,y land ....... .......... . ............ .. ....... _ .. 
Mn.; achusetts .. . ............ . .. . .... ... ...... . .. . . 
. 1 ln1~~11~~; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
_f ::~:)s;;.r.1:~::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
doutana ....... .................. .. ............... . 
t)hraska .. . ............................. .. ....... . 
evarln ...................................•......•. 
' w J1amJJS!Jire .................................. . 
~ :: :&f i~rt~·:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
.1' w· rork .......... .. ................ ........... . . 
'orth Carolina ...... . ............... ..... ... ..... . 
orth Dakota ......... ............ . .. ............ . 
Ohio ...•........................................... 
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Sou1 h Dakota ..................................... . 
'l'(•Jlll('8!1C6 •. • ••••••••••••••••••••.•••••...•....••.. 
'l' i::as . ..... •.•.... ••..••• ..•• .•.... ••.•.•.•.. _ •.... 
lah ........ .. ... _ .. .......... ................... . 
~r,~:1~f;:: ::: : : : : :::: ·.: :: : ::: :: : : : :: : : :::::::: :: : : : 
if i~r1f !· • • •  • • • • •  • • •  • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • 
4. 20 
5. 44 
~: ~~ I 
11. 66 1 4. 75 
9. 0'.l 
~: i~ I 















ERED BY EACH 
MORTGAGE IN 
FORCE . 
l Acres. Lots. 
---
---
119 1. 68 
--- ---
222 1. 71 
312 3.11 
144 2. 27 
245 2. 77 
171 5. 35 
36 0. 88 
105 1.11 
37 1. 57 
165 2. 64 
224 1. 24 
143 2. 47 
83 1. 70 
64 1.44 
95 2. 02 
131 2. 78 
100 1. 22 
325 2. 04 
132 1.04 
98 1. 27 
28 0. 92 
67 1. 65 
105 1. 98 
209 1. 83 
98 1. 75 
237 2. 24 
131 1. 97 
394 2.13 
79 0. 98 
61 1. 48 
2,876 2. 66 
73 1. 53 
135 1. 18 
130 2.10 
65 1. 39 
156 2. 44 
e6 1. 51 
37 1. 63 
187 1. 24 
140 2. 93 
176 1. 48 
441 2. 46 
167 1. 59 
75 J. 01 
173 1. 46 
HS 2. 78 
187 1. 32 























































11. 46 1 
27. 01 I 
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TABLE 6,-.A.NNU.A.L INTEREST CH..A:.RGE .A.ND A VERA GE RATE 0]' INTEREST ON 
THE RE.AL EST.A.TE MORTGAGE DEBT IN FORCE JANUARY 1, 1890, BY STATES 
.A ND TERRITORIES. 
ANNUAL lNTER.1£S'l' CH.AJWK. 
I 
.A VER.AGE RATE OF 
INTEREST. 
STA'l'~JS ANlj 'J'H:RRl'l'ORIJ£8. I 
Ion lots. Total. - On acres . On lots. Total. On acres. 
--- - - -
The United St.ates ........ $397,442, 792 $162, 652, 944 $234, 789, 848 6. 60 7. 36 6. 16 
------
.A.lauama ... . ... .... ............. 3,114,645 2,306,743 807,902 7. 98 8. 02 7. 87 
Arizona ........... . ............ . 255,923 147,758 108,165 10. 90 9. 35 14. 08 
.Arkansas .................•..... 1,302,260 825, 462 476,798 9. 06 9.12 8. 97 
California ....................... 21,225,090 10,747,199 10,477,891 8.81 8. 89 8. 72 
Colorado ........................ 7,293,447 2,690,379 -!, 603,068 8. 57 8. 91 8. 39 
Connecticut ..................... 4,508,780 751,074 3,757,705 5.64 5. 70 5. 6:.! 
Delaware ........................ 921,336 325,423 595,913 5. 71 5. 76 5. 69 
District of Columbia ............ 3,083,774 128,011 2,955,763 5. 93 5. 75 5. 94 
]:!'loricla .......................... 1,517,102 1,048,033 469,069 9. 78 9. 86 9. 62 
Georgi:::, ......................... 2,215,774 1,367,757 848,017 8.09 8. 06 8.14 
Idaho ... . .. .. .... . .............. 335,639 294,044 41, 595 10. 60 10.46 11. 68 
Illinois .......................... 25,767,047 11,487, 593 14,279, 454 6. 70 6. 95 6, 52 
Indian a ......................... 7,571,677 5,144, 172 2,427,505 6. 84 6. 90 6. 71 
Iowa ......................•..... 15,239,082 11,269,069 3,970,013 I 
7. 63 7. 54 7. 89 
Kansas ...... .... . . . .. ....... .... 21,115,907 15,025,926 6,089,981 8. 68 8. 60 8. 90 
ti~tJ~~r : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 2,855,720 1, 512,402 1,343,318 I 6. 25 6. 36 6.13 2,186,444 1,252,137 934,307 7.67 7. 95 7. 32 
Maine ... ...... .................. 2,005,393 880, 170 1,125,223 6.15 6. 22 6. 09 
Maryland .................... .. . 3, 784,366 1, 641,911 2,142,455 5.86 5. 90 5. 83 
Massachusetts .................. 17,586, \)36 2,393,686 15,193,250 5.44 5. 64 5. 41 
M~~~i~~i~·: :: : : : ::: : : : : : : : :::::: 10, 72'/, 335 6,836,788 3,890,547 7.13 7.14 7. 11 15,145,571 5,990, 767 9,154,804 7. 66 7. 95 7. 48 
~m:~~l.f ~~:::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1,812,872 1,516,500 296,366 9. 50 9. 58 9. 13 16,474, 676 8,290, 068 8,184,608 7. 68 8. 15 7. 25 
M oniana ............. ........... 926,068 506,886 419,182 10.61 9. 95 11. 53 
Nebraska ..................•.... 11,034, 084 7,629,737 3,404,347 8. 30 8. 43 8. 03 
Novacla ..... 208,179 169, 156 39,023 9.48 9. 21 10. 89 ~:~ !0:!!t~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~- ~ ~ 1,134,302 563,946 570,356 5.98 5. 98 5. 98 13; 322, 7:15 3,128, 105 10,194,630 5.73 5. 79 5. 71 544,455 455,474 88,981 8.19 7. 80 11. 05 
New York ... . . ......... . ....... 88,347, !)33 12,589,595 75,758,338 5. 49 5. 78 5. 45 
1fortL Carolina .... .............. 1,658, 288 1,122,291 535,997 7. 72 .7. 72 7. 73 
North Dakota ... . . ... ........... 2,409,457 2,063,962 345,495 9. 35 9. 34 9. 39 
Ohio ... . .. ... . ........ .. .... . .. . 17,049,834 8, 8G4, 519 8,185,315 6. 56 6. 61 6. 51 
Oregon . . . . . . ..... .. ............. 2,166,871 1, 500,838 666, 033 9.45 9. 39 9. 59 
it~d:Yr1:i!~t :~ :: : : : : : : :: :::::: 34, 382,663 6,872,053 27,510,610 5. 61 5. 64 5. 60 2,103,195 303, 631 1,799, 564 5. 72 5. 77 5. 71 
South Carolina .................. 1,153,482 779, 190 374,292 8. 37 8. 60 7. 93 
South Dakota ................... 3,416,825 2,797,709 619,116 !), 46 9. 53 9.16 
Tennessee ...................... 2,423, 641 983,866 1, 439,775 6. 00 5. 99 6. 00 
Texas .... .. .... ....... . . . ....... 9,012,775 7,190,071 ], 822,704 9. ()0 0. 57 9. 73 
Utah ................ . ........... 779,926 240,904 , 539,022 H. 70 9. 93 9. 60 
Vermont . ... . ........ .. ... ...... 1,666,935 1, 160, 567 506,368 5. 97 5. 97 5. !!8 
Virginia ..................... ... 1,727,893 990,544 737,349 6. 02 5. 98 6. 08 
~i:!o!!ii~i:,~::::::::::::::::: ~ 3,895,673 2,101,816 1,793,857 8. 84 8. 50 9. 27 1,193,350 873,929 319, 4.21 6. 06 6. 02 6. 16 8,329,887 5,593,326 2,736,561 6. 84 0. 86 6. 79 
"Wyoming ....................... 507, 545 297, 751 209,794 10. 22 9. 88 10. 74 
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TABLE 7.-PElWENTAGE OJI' NUMBER A D ORIGINAL AMOUNT OF MORTGAGES IN 
FORCE J .A.NU.A.RY 1, 1890, ACCORDING TO SPECIFIED OBJECTS OF INDEBTEDNESS 
A DETERMINED BY PER ON.AL INQUIRY: TOTAL FOR 102 SELECTED COUNTIES. ' 
OBJECT' u~• lll'DEB'l'l!:DNESS. For For OBJEC'l'S 01' INDEB'l'EDNESS. For For number. amount. number. amount. 
----
-----
'l'otal fur 102 counties .. 100. 00 100. 00 Purchase money, improve- 2. 06 1. 82 
---- ---
meuts, business, and _Per-
Purcl1ase mollJY . ... .. .. . .... 54. 67 56.66 sonal properf (combmed 
Improvements .......... . .. . . 20. 96 20. 81 with farm an family ex-
Purchase money and improve- 4.50 5.09 penses) .· 
men ts (combinecl). Farm and family expenses .. 5. 40 1.W 
Business ... .. ..... .......... . 6. 01 8.92 All other objects .... .. ... , .. 2. 27 1. 95 
Farm machines, domestic ani- 1.05 o. 70 ---- ----
mals, and personal property. Total for purchase money 80.13 82. 56 
Purchase money, improve- 1. 73 2.19 ancl improvements (not 
ments, business, and per- combined with other ob-
sonal property (combined jects). 
with one another) . Total for purchase money, 89. 82 94. 37 
Purchase money, imdrove- 0. 45 0.63 im:µrov ements, busines&, 
ments, business, an per- and personal property 
sonal property (combined (not combined with other 
with objects other than objeets). 
farm and family expenses). 
~-~ 
STATISTICS OF TRANSPORTATION. 
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GEOGRAPHICAL GROUPS. 
Group I. :Maine, New Hamp1-1hire, Vermont, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, anu. Connecticut. 
Group II. New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, District of Columbia, and so mnch of New York 
l'ennsylvan.ia, and ~est Virginia as _lies east ~nd, north of a iine from B~ffalo, N. Y., to Salamanca: 
N. Y.; thence followmg the county Imes to P1ttsourg, T'a.; thence followrng the Ohio river to Park• 
erslmrg, ·w. Va.; thence across ·west Virginia to the south end of the west boundary of Maryland. 
Group III. Ohio and Indiana, tho southern peninsula of Michigan, and so much of Pennsylvania 
and New York as lies west of a,.Jine from Pittsburg, Pa., to Buffalo, N. Y., via Salamanca, N. Y. 
Group IV. Vir_ginia,, West Virginia (exclusive of the portion in Group II), North Carolina, and 
South Carolin a. . · 
Group V. Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi, .Alabama, Georgia, and Florida. 
Group TI. Illinois, Wisconsin, northern peninsula of Michig:111, Minnesota, Io-wa, North Dakota 
and South Dakota east of the Missouri river, and Missouri north of the Missouri river. 
Group VII. Montana, \Vyoming, Nebraska, an(l that portion of the ·nakotas w(:)st of the Missouri 
ri rnr and that portion of Colorado north of the latitude of Den-ver. 
Group Vill. That part of Missouri south of the Missouri river, A.rkansas, Kansas, Indian terri• 
tory, Oklahoma, that part of Colorado south of the latitude of Denver, that portion of New l',foxico 
north of Santa Fe, and that p-0rtion of Texas north of a line from Santa Fe to the southwest cor·ner of 
Indian territory. · _ • 
Group IX. Louisiana, Texas (except that portion allotted to Group VIII), anu. that portion of the 
territory of New Mexico lying south of a line from Santa lfo eastward to tho southwest corner of 
Indian territory and east of a 1ine from Santa Fe to El Paso. 
Group X. California, Oregon, Nevada, Washino-ton, Idaho, Arizona, Utah, and that portion of Now 
Me-xico lying west of a line from Santa F e to E l P,i !'lo ancl south of a line from Santa Fe to tho north• 
western corner of the territory. 
TABLE 1.-TRA.NSPORTATION ON LAND~RAILROAD MILE.A.GE (SINGLE TRACK) IN 
THE UNITED STATES, BY STATES A.ND TERRITORIES: 1880 AND 1890. 
STA'rES A..'!D 'fERRITOIUES. 1890 )880 ST.A.TES A.i.'UJ TERRITORIES. 1890 1880 
Tho United States. 163,562.12 87,801.42 New Hampshire ......... 1,141.29 1,013.11 
New Jersey ............. 2,052.36 1,648. 92 
Alaliamn. ................. .3, 310. 78 1,780.22 New York . .... .. ........ 7,652.74 5,874.98 
Arkansas ................ 2, 204.. 81 821. 78 North Carolina .......... 2,960.56 1, 4~0. 39 
California ................ 4,356.11 2,176.85 North Dakota ........... 2,003.79 aGOS. 60 
Uoloru.do ................. 4, 176.19 1,385.16 Ohio ...... . .............. 7,903.97 5,415.33 
C01rnecticut .............. 1,007.29 022. 68 Oregon ......... ......... 1,433.29 347. 3:l 
J)olaware ................ 315. 29 278. 59 Pennsyl vauia .. .... ...•. 8,414.91 5, 9H. 77 
J•'lorida .................. 2,470.89 528. 60 Rhode Island ............ 212. 52 2,:0. 98 (; pnrgia .................. 4,557.46 2,432.87 South Carolina ..... ... .. 2,210.97 1,393.91 
Illinois ................... 10,071.81 7,562.89 South Dakota . ......... . 2,470.94 (b) 
In<li1,1rn .................. 5,970.58 4,320.61 Tennessee ...... .... ..... 2, 7:!2. 87 1,816.17 
lnw,b . ...... ..........•••. 8,602.29 4,992.64 Texas . ............ ...... 8, 6:JO. 92 2,096.64 
JCausas . .................. 8,806.45 8,884.74 Vermont ................ 921. 49 874. ::;9 
Kl'utncky ..........•..... 2,753. ]9 1,559.56 Virginia ................. 8, 189. 10 1, 69i. 06 
Luniaianrr. ................ 1,784.94 G21. 90 Washington ........... .. 1,774.62 212. 00 
.l\1aioe ..... ............... 1, 3'46. 29 999. 85 
~r:Jo!~t~~~::::::::::: 
1,315.35 691. 50 
Taryland ................ 1,250.14 930. 64 5,639.88 2,959. [;4 
fa~sac:b usetta ........... 2,089.81 1,868.58 Arizona .............. ... ], 096. 64 2!>3. 93 
i:i?.11:t~a·::::::::::::::: 7,285.42 3,712.51 District of Columbia ..... 30. 24 2a. :;8 5,879.50 2,989.59 Idaho ... .. ......... ..... 944. 91 205. iJJ 
i\1 :~=~~:Pi.:::::::::::::: 2,382. 03 1,118.99 Indian territory ......... 1,040.20 277. 48 5,886.82 3,708.52 New Mexico ............. 1,324.33 298 57 
Montaua. ................. 2,181.04. ltl. 82 Oklahoma ... ........ .... 167. 96 (c) 
ebras1rn, ......•••••••... 5,800.85 1,828.11 Utah .................... 1,085.14 706. 34 
e, 11cla .••.....••.••..... 924. 87 711. 82 Wyoming ............... 041.88 ::;oo. O.; 
a Incluu.es mileage of Dakota terr-itory. 
b Included in report of North Dakota. 
c Included in roport of Indian territory. 
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TA.BLE ~.-TR.ANSPORT.A'rION ON LAND-INCOME .AND EXPENDITURJ<;8, HY GROUPS. 
[Reported for 160,433.84 miles, single track.J 
GIWUP!;. 
Tofa,L ...... ...... .. ............ . .. -
Group I: .................. . ... .......... . 
Group II .......................... ...... . 
Group III. .. , .................. ......... . 
i~~~ii ~~ ::: : :: : : ::: : :: : : : :: : : :: ::::::::: 
Group VI ... .......... ... ..... .......... . 
Group VII .................... .......... . 
Group VIII..... . . ..................... . 
Group IX ..... ..... ..................... . 
Group X ................................ . 
GROUPS. 
Total .................. .. .. ........ . 
Group 1 ................ . .. .............. . 
Group II ... ............................. . 
Group III. .............................. . 
Group IV ...... ... ... ................... . 
Group V ............................... . . 
Group VI ............................... . 
Group VII ............. .... ..... ........ . 
Group VIII .......... .. ................. . 
Group IX ............................... . 
Group X ....... . ........................ . 
GHO"C"PS. 
Total. ...... .............. ...... . .. . 
Group I ................. . .............. . . 
Group II. .................. ... .... ...... . 
Group III. ................ .............. . 
Group IV .................. _ ............ . 
Group ·y ............... _ ...... . _ ........ _ 
Group YI ............................... . 
Group VII .............................. . 
Group VIII . .......... ......... _ ........ . 
Group IX ................ .. ... .. ........ . 
Group X ........................ ........ . 
Income. 
$1, 204, 335, 951. 23 
85, 648, 931. 17 
322, 646, 802. 84 
182, 376, 669. 84 
41, 644, 707.14 
87, 005, 708. 83 
215, 432, 679. 26 
48, 84.2, 620. 83 
97, 761, 787. 82 
42, 080, 884. 85 
80, 895, 158. 65 
Net income. 
a$144, 704, 112. 84 
13, 314, 042. 62 
45,576,857, 90 
23,174,273.36 
3, 956, 54-3. 22 
10,267,621.52 
20, 720, 822. 55 
5, 731, 733. 94 
9, 757, 791. 19 
cl, 772, 758. 00 
4,431,668.54 
Total payments 
from net income. 
$94, 342, 793. 56 
11, 059, 844. 18 
33, 655, 229. 11 
12, 336, 314. 63 
b2, 516, 981. 34 
6, 894, 473. 99 
17,777,594.43 
2, 704, 001. 81 
4, 727, 223. 76 
d28, 997. 89 
2, 6..!2, 132. 42 
Expcn<liLures. 
$1, 089, 656, 971. 58 
72, 742, 9,n. 84 
282, 535, 968. 75 
164, 204, 484. 22 
39, 718, 225. 48 
80,347,485.94 
192, 416, 213. 60 
43,815,262.17 
92, 493, 419. 38 
42, 164, 953. 82 




10, 772, 423. 14 
29, 309, 542. 21 
11,747,057.26 
2,371,777.00 
b6, 666, 482. 06 
17,451,105.02 
2, 703, 398. 33 
4, 727, 223. 76 
d5, 635. 00 
1, 969, 082. 91 
Surpluses. 
$56, 436, 073. 11 
2,792,609.24 
12, 531, 804. 15 
11, 390, 850. 73 
1, 496, 048. 43 
3, 668, 532. 57 
10, 903, 046. 82 
4, 236, 037. 49 
5, 032, 531. 75 
1, 743, 760. 11 
2, 580, ~51. 82 
Expenditures 
over income. 
$30., 025, 133. 19 
408,053.29 
5, 466, 023. 81 
5,002,087.74 
2,030,061.56 
3, 609, 398. 63 
3, 704, 356. 89 
704,375.28 
4, 489, 422. 75 
1,856, 826. 97 
2, 754, 526. 27 
Other payments 
from net income. 
$6, 619, 066. 87 
287,421.04 
,, 345, 686. 90 
589,257.37 
b145, 204. 34 
227, 991. 93 
326,489.41 
603. 48 
d23, 362. 89 




6, 076, 199. i 7 
5, 554., 979. 74 
2, 087, 148. 11 
3,904,783.67 
· 5, 724, 775. 59 
1, 912, 080. 64 
:1, 491,387.07 
1, 856, 826. 97 
3, 545, 2,n . 97 
a This item is the difference lJetween the total income and the tot.al expenditures after tbe expend• 
itures ha Yo been diminishod by the deduction of $30,025,133.19 includecl therein of expenditm<'s of 
certain companies over their income. 
b Partly from other funds than net income during census year. 
c Deficit of $84,068.97. 
d From other fonds than net iucome during censns year. 
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TABLE 3.-TR.A.N POR'l'A.TI01' 0 LAND-TRAFFIC, HY GROUPS. 
PASSENGER 'l'H.AFFlC. 
[Reported for 153,183.49 miles, single track.] 
PASSENGERS. Passengers Total number on roads re-
of passengers GROUPS. porting pas-
carried one senger 
mile. Total. Local. Through. mileage. 
-
Total. .............. . - 498, 070, 093 429, 852, 084 68,218,009 495 ,291,812 ll, !l92, 112,154 
g~~~~ h::::::::::::::::::: 110,738,835 103, 395, 574 7,343,261 110, 614,878 1, 726, 449, 972 194, 146, 034 154, 688, 422 39,457,612 193, 9i2, 346 3, 352, 084, 718 
Group III ........... ... .... 58,326,482 51,201,002 7,125,480 57,938, 564 1, 750, 115, 768 
Group IV .... ..... ...... .. . 10,094,597 8,987, 1349 1,106, 748 10, 002,025 386,237,146 
Group V ..... .. . ........... 20, 848,794 18,591,738 2, 257,056 20, 668,134 752, 373, 648 
i;m ~!fr::::::::::::::: 57,002,443 53,705,353 3,297,090 56,378, 074 1, 830 I 636, 648 5,024, 550 4,272,716 751,834 5,024,550 397,729,492 15,579,111 10,131, 059 5,448,052 15, 551,435 794,083,470 
g~~~t If.:::::::::::::::::: 5,232,830 I 4, 147, 126 1,085, 704 5,232,830 292, 629, 782 21,076, 417 20,731, 245 345,172 19,913,976 709, 771, 510 
FREIGHT TRAFFIC. 
[Reported for 153, 183.49 miles, single track.] 
--
FltEIGHT (TONS). Tons carried Total number 
ORO p . 
-
on roads re• of tons porting ton- carried ono 
Total. Local. Through. mileage. mile. 
- - - - - --
Total .......... .... .. 640, 452, 548 292, 088, 560 348, 363, 988 627, 963, 606 70, 172, 464, 796 
G~~~{: fr:::::::::::::::::: 89,475,504 17,874,190 21,601, 814 89, 470,575 2, 812, 882, 898 287,298,176 80,976,748 156, 816, 438 232,487,179 26, 852, 948, 519 m~~i~ W:::::::::::::::::: 189, 372, 456 63,454,568 76,917,893 188, 652, 805 16,587,290,953 19, 215,102 11,736, 085 7,479,017 18,047,058 2, 875, 523, 616 44,382, 018 23,023,501 21,358, 517 42,916,824 4, 829, 580, 025 
Group VI .................. 94,036, 235 64,051,684 29, 9d4, 551 92,093,181 14, 024, 642, 397 Group VII ................. 13,625,381 7,218,398 6,406, 983 13,625,381 2, 326, 086, 432 
Group VIII. ...... ........ . 31,587, 663 9,175,667 22,411,996 31,410,956 5, 279, 307, 549 
'roupIX .............. .. .. 11,398,302 7,201,094 4,197,208 9,447,071 2, 085, 543, 231 




- - - -
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TABLE 4.-EXPRESS COMPANIES-MILEAGE OPERATED JUNE 30, 1890. 
MILEAGE OPERATED. 
COilll'ANU:S. 
'l'otal. Over O\'er / Over 
railroads. water lines. stage lines. 
TotaL __ . . _. _. _ ... _. ___ . _ . . _ ................. . . 
Adams Express Company .......................... . 
American Express Company ....................•... 
Camden and Atlantic Express Company ........... . 
Cincinnati, Georgetown, and Portsmouth Express 
Company. 
Denver and Rio Grande Express Company ......... . 


























218. 00 ........... . 
Long Island Express Company .......... .......... . 
National Express Company ........................ . 
New England Despatch Company ........ .......... . 
New York and Boston Despatch Express Company. 
Northern Pacific Express Company .........•....... 
Pacific Express Company .......................... . 

















United States Express Company ................... . 
21,714.00 
21,478.50 




891. 00 ...•........ 
Wells, ]'argo & Co.'s E xpress ..................... . 
West Jersey Express Company .................... . 245. 06 245. 06 
3, 246. 00 2, 724. 00 
TABLE a.-EXPRESS COMPANIES-BUSINESS DONE DURING THE YE.Al{ ENDING JUNE 
30, 1890. 
[Reported Ly 15 companies, 2 companies not making this report..] 
N ) Number of 
~m_ber O packao-es 
COMPANIES AND GROUPS . freight . ;f waybills carr~e on 
is 'uccl. fre1g:ht 8 way bills. 
----·--
Total . . _ ... _ . . .. . .... ..... .... . 
1
44, 475, 528 08, 118,430 
Adam_s Express Company ........... 
American Express Company ........ 
Cincimiati, Georgetown, and Ports• 
mouth Expresa Company. 
Denver and Rio Grande Express 
Company. 
Dominion Express Company .... . ... . 
Earle & Prew Express Company .... 
Lon1; Island Express Company ...... 
National Express Company .......... 
N 
N ew J•'.ngland Despatch Company_ .. 
ew York and Boston Despatch Ex• 
press Company. 
N 
p oryhern Pacific Express Company . acific Exprdsa Company ............ 
Southern Express Company . . ...... 
nited States Express Company .... u 
w ella, Fargo & Co.'s Express ....... 
BY GROUPS. 





rouplI ......... . .................. 
roup III ........................... 
roup IV ........................... 
roup V ............................. 
roup VI .. ....... . .. .. ............. 
roup VII . ......................... 



















1, 177, 715 
2,629,090 








a. ,(Sn. 211 
roup IX .. . .. ... .. ................. . 
1 
1,291; 335 
roul? ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 796, ll9:.1 





























Number of\Number of packages 
monill pac~a!es carried 
on freiflht wayh· s carne on 
waybi ls issued. w~y°~Wts. 
in tons. 
---·· ----- ----
l, 646,273 1.1, 614,676 17,258,682 
308,452 2,450,988 3,650,478 
570,593 3,226,464 4,501,819 
500 
----------- -----------
15,011 56,616 89,608 
294 10,020 13,836 
19,110 48,000 288,000 
12,298 37,610 48,243 
28,369 128,282 207,826 
1,375 3, 344 9,500 
13,957 60,977 179,410 
16. 089 111,276 169,920 
97, 772 1,478, 203 2,035,964 
4~. 484 633,228 1,049,046 
297,887 2.148, 368 3,183,032 
216, 082 l , 221, 300 1,832, 000 
235,932 1, 039,366 1,895,928 
413,090 2, 471,826 3,462,415 
254. 481 1,832,769 2,439,067 
30,800 278,009 419. 858 
71,765 790, 205 1,640,598 
348, 455 2,688, 391 3,765.553 
42, 817 356, 277 516. 077 
116,273 1, 163 166 1,638,574 
43,303 443,644 649,024 
73. 268 439,747 661, 668 












--- -- ---· 
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TABLE6,-TRA.NSPORT.A.TIOR BY W.A.TER-NUMBER, TO.KN.A.GE, V.A.LUE, AND Ol'ERA 
TION$ OF .A.LL CR.A.FT REGISTERED OR OWNED ON THE ATLANTIC COAST AND 
GULF OF MEXICO, BY _DfSTRICTS. 
Dist.rict l -P01:ts of Maine and ::Jew Hampshire. 
District 2-Ports .:if Massachusetts and Rhode I sland. 
District 3-Ports from Rhodo Island Iino to and including Capo Mar, New .Tenrny. 
District 4-Ports from Cape May, .New Jersey, t o Cape Charles,Virgi.nia. 
D i~tl'ict 1i-Ports from and including Cape Uharles, Virginia, 1.o and including Potomac river. 
District 6-Ports from Potomac river to south line of North Carolina. 
District 7-Ports of South Carolina to and including Key West, Floricla. 
District 8-Ports from Key ·west, Florida, to LouiRiana. 
District 9-Ports of Louisiana. 
District 10-Ports of Texas . 
VlS'l'HI<;TS. :KLUnl,er. 'l'un11age. Value. 
Freight Passengers moved. 
(Tons.) carried. 
Total ......... .. .. .. ..... .. .. .... 13,466 2,862,630 $127, 676, 487 80,695,665 al52, 7J2, 927 
District 1 ...................... ······ 1,968 504,196 16,587, 357 6,125,437 1,492,373 
District 2 ............... .. ......... .. 1,466 458,806 19,466,030 12,353,533 17, 6]5, 328 
District 3 ........................... . 5,205 1,205,684 60,538,535 35, 543,632 a112, 520, 716 
District 4 ·······················--·-- 1,556 382,835 15,051,700 6,894,909 16,460,568 
District 5 ................. . .......... 922 138,443 7, Oi6, 760 5,823,741 2,475,390 
District 6 ..... .. ..................... 561 32,077 1,627,025 5,129,690 1,560,166 
mstriot 7 .•.....•••• . ...•.••..•....•. 
1 
780 63,027 3,507,800 
,, Bil, 1481 447, 6G5 District 8 ............ . ............... 480 28,847 1,440,220 1,076,945 !JO, 956 
District !J •.•.. ••. •••.••.. •• .••.•••••• 283 36,304 1,910,060 1,184,206 73,777 
District 10 ............................ 245 12, 411 500,990 722,424 5,988 
a Tn ar1dition to thi.1 number, there were 17,482,531 passengers carried on railroad tickets. 
TABLE 7.-'TR.A.NSPORTATION BY W.A.TER-NUMBER, TONNAGE, V.A.LUF:, .A.ND OPERA· 
TIO~S OF ALL CRAFT REGISTERED OR OWNED ON THE PACIFIC CO.A.ST, BY ms. 
TRICTS. 
Distl'i.et 1-From Mexico to l:'oint San Mateo, California. 
District 2-Froro I>oint San .Mateo to Point Sal, California. 
District 3-From Point Sal to south l:uie of Humboldt county, California. 
Distriut 4-From south line of Humboldt county, California, to Oregon. 
District 5-J•'rom 1Jouth line of Orogon to the south line of Lane county, Oregon. 
District 6-From south line of Lane county, Oregon, to Cape Lookout, Oregon. 
Di1Jtrict 7-From Cape Lookout to Tillamook Head, Oregon. 
Di:;trict 8--From Portland, Oregon, to mouth c,f Willamette rivor. 
Dh,trict 9-From Tillamook Head to northern boundary of Washington. 





Total for coast, stearn, sail, and 
nnrigged. 
1, 8-12 441,939.10 $23, 067, 370 8,818, 363 
Di~lrid 1 . .. .. .... .... ............... . 
Di trict 2 ....•. •.• •••..•.• .•... ... ... . 
l>i..tric:t:J ......................... ... . 
~i~t~~t ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Di,tri t 6 ............................ . 
Di trict7 ........................... .. 
Di tri t8 .... . ............... ....... .. 
Di trii:t 9 ............................ . 
1, 
57 3,226.93 112,450 35, 384 
56 5,562. ]4 287,900 ]52, 297 
018 280, 749.52 15,400,205 4,799,553 
46 6,347.36 347,525 161,706 
JOO 3,887.70 99,290 178,275 
16 2,320.72 287,600 31, 583 
105 5,358.27 347,990 263,227 
136 67,401.29 3,998,485 554,532 
















TABLE S,-'.l'RANSPORTATION BY WATER-NUMBER, TOX~AGE, V .A.LUE, .A.ND OPERA-
TIONS OF .A.LL CRAFT OWNED ON TRI'~ RIVERS OJ!' THF, MISSISSIPPI VALLEY, 
GIVEN FOR RIVERS .AND FLUVIAL SYSTEMS. 
The Upper Mississippi system includes the Mississippi river from tho head waters of navigation to 
St. Lonis, the St. Croix, the Chippewa, tho Illinois, the Wisconsin, and the Fox of'Wisconsin, ·the 
Minnesota, tho Cuivre, the Red Cedar, the Galena, and the Missouri with its tributaries, the Gasco-
nade, the Osage, and the Yellowstone. 
The Ohio system inclndes tha Ohio, the .Alleghen:v, the Monongahela with its tributaries, the Cheat 
and the Buckhannon, t he Muskingum, the Little Kanawha, the Great Kanawha with its tributaries, 
the Elk and the Gauley, the K entucky, the Green with its tributary, the Rough (or Barren), the Big 
Sand.y: with its tributaries, the Tug fork and t,he Levisa fork, the Guyandotte, the Cumberland with 
its tributaries, tho Obey and the Caney fork, the Licki.ng, the Wabash with its tributary, the White 
(of Indiana), the Tennessee with its tributaries, the Duck, the Clinch, the Hiawassee, the French 
Broad, and the Little Tennessee. 
The Lower Mississippi system includes the 4){:ississippi from St. Louis to New Orleans, tho Forked 
Deer, the St. Francis, tho White of Arkansas with its tributades, tho Current and the Black (of' Mis-
souri) ancl the Little Red, the Big Black, the Big Hatchie, tho L' .Anguilla, the Kaskaskia, tho .Arkansaa 
with its t riuutaries, the Fourche la Fava and Le Petit Jean, the Washita with Hs tributaries, the Lit-
tle Missouri (of .Arkansas), the Saline and the 'l'ensas, the Little (of Missouri), the Yazoo with its 
· tributaries, tl10 Big Sunflower, the Coldwater, Tchula lake, the Yalobusha, anll tho Tallahatchee, the 
Rod rh-er with its tributaries, the Little (of Louisiana) and the Caney, and the Bayous Bartholomew, 
Black, Bceuf, Courtablean, D'Arbonne, Lafourche, Loggy, Pierre. Vidal, Teche, Torrebonne, Cypress, 
and Steeles. 
Num- Freight Passen-RIVll:RS. ber. To1mage. Value. moved. gars (Tons.) carried. 
Total for Mississippi Yalle:, ___ . _. __ . 7,453 3, 393, 379. 89 $15, 335, ()05 29,405,046 10,858,894 
fl1cor~:i_s_s_i~~! ~?~i-:::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
473 190,603.21 1,699,387 4,486,421 1,478,085 
26 ll, 258. 35 110,000 846,816 12,304 
~IEli~~-~::::::::: : : : : : ~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 1 108. 00 7,000 325,477 4,441 9 1,860.25 80,200 180,264 50,368 
Missouri, Osage, and Gasconade __ . ___ . __ . 104 9,657. 84 210,.405 1,119,362 276,536 
Total for Upper Mississippi systom _ 613 213,547.05 2, 136, 1)92 G, 958,340 1,821,734 
Ohio····--· -····-·--··-·-------- --------- · 4,868 2, 440, 881. 62 6,957, 513 7,770,565 5,115,806 ~~~~~~~~ia: :: :·::: :: :: : : :: ::: : :: : : : :: : : : : 32 3,055.84 63,400 365,946 5,319 158 22,887.15 449,700 3,294,932 261,387 
tWtl!i¾!~:~ h~:::::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : 79 8,370.79 53, 515 10,281 37,681 53 4,972.18 30,000 115,657 9,451 Great Kanawha ______________ _____ ________ 893 412,366.13 645, 038 1,145,202 92,124 
i:~e~!~( :- : :: : :: : : : : : ::: : : : :: : : : : : ::: :: : : 
17 3,937.67 44,000 286,483 11,000 
8 539. 31 22,100 25G, !l50 !J, 550 
5 316. 68 13, 500 819,278 11,200 Wabash. ___ ___ .. _ .. _______________ . ______ . 3 297. 00 10,000 93, 178 180 Cumberland. __ . __________ . ______ . _____ -··- 37 4,805. 57 113,600 974,' 316 19,160 Tennessee . _ . _. __ .. ________ . ______ - - . __ . _ .. 92 18,038.89 293,975 909,078 930,285 
Total fur Ohio system _______________ 6,245 2, 920, 468. 83 8,696,341 16,041,866 6,503, 143 
~i!~-~i_s_s_i~~~:~_i_: :: :: : :: : ::: : : :: :::::::: 
515 237,986. 07 4,153,622 4,374, 7Gl 2,451, 315 
6 1, 269, 71 45,100 86, 39:J 4,183 Arkansas ________ . ______ .. ______ . ___ .. __ . . 22 2,408.73 67,600 1, 663,817 64,716 
Yazoo ___________ ___ _ . ______ --··------·.--· 20 3,079.68 79,450 77,380 5,391 Washita ------ ___ .. ____ ___________ . _______ 3 994. 52 45,000 93,707 1,204 
Red 
·····-···-···--·--·· ···--·····--···-· ·-
14 2,218. 88 85,700 105,145 7,208 
Total fur Lower Mississippi. ___ . ___ . 580 2-17, 957. 59 4,476,472 6,401,203 2,534,017 
Red lthc1· of tlie North ____________________ 15 11,405.82 25,200 3,637 
-----------
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TABLE 9.-TRAN PORTA.TION BY WATER- :ruMBER, TONNAGE, VALUE, AND OPERA.-
'l'IONS 0]' ALL CR.A.FT REGISTERED OR OWNED ON THE GREAT LAKES. ST. LA w. 
RE.rCE RIVER, AND LAKE CHAMPLAIN. 
J,AKJ,;S AND }UVEHS. 
Total. .................... . . . 
Lake Superior ........ . .............. 
Lakes Huron and St. Clair .... . ...... 
Lake Michigan .... .. .. . ............. 
Lake Erie .. ......................... 
Lake Ontario ........................ 
t. Lawrence river ................... 


















































a Includes estimate of 460,777 tons of unclassified freigl1t. 
TABLE JO,-'l'RANSPORTATION BY W .ATER-STA.TE AND CORPORATION CANALS, 
SilOWING MlLES OPERA.TED, NUMBER OF LOCKS, COST OF CONSTRUCTION, 
FREiuHT TRAFFIC, INCOME .AND EXPENDITURES, AND EQUIPMENT, BY-
STA.TES: 1889. 
I I 11 JNCOME AND EXPlsNDI· I 1,ENG1'H (MILES). 'J'URES. 
her - - --·- - - .-- bernoif struc~ion 'rei~ ---· · um •i Nu Cost of con• F . ht I 
of ca. C 1 Slack lo k and 1m• traffic. I 1 nah!. ana water I c s. provemeut. ('.l:ons.) Gross iu· I Total ex• 
Tot al. oper• oper• · ,,
1 
come. J)enchturcs. 
------1. I - - ated. ated. I_ - --- - 11 
34!l $73,978,122 6,816,304 1 $916,884: S:.l $1,037,824. 33 w York ..... . 
w ,T rsey ... . 
J' unsylvauia .. . 
Dl'lawur ...... . 
~lal'yland ...... . 
Virginia ....... . 
'orth Carolina. 
<11•or~i11 ........ . 
1''lori1la ....... . 
Louisianu ..... . . 
1'1•xn11 .•......•• 
Ohio ........... : 
Illlnoi11 .... . ... . 
Or gon ........ . 
IA'I E,-,. 
6 646. 66 594. 07 52. 5() 
3 171. 02 171. 02 
6 464. 0 414. 93 50. 05 
1 14. 00 14. 00 
1 15. 00 15. 00 
2 67.44 3li. 44 31. 00 
3 13. 00 I::l . 00 
2 25. 00 25. 00 
] 10. 50 )0. 50 
5 38. 25 20. 25 9. 00 
I IN Ol\H: A:0.U EXPENDI• TURE - 011tmued. 
1-
•. !'L 1011s. 
47 10,929, 74!) J, 738,905 1!35, 239. 81 301,635.25 
26,t 32, 020, l 22 1,359,665 2, 430, 82!l. 04 476, 169. (l4 








40,392 5,000. 00 . 5,500.00 
1,000 .. ........ .. ....... ... ... . 
203, 070 I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l,QUIP;",lENT. 
Tow canal boats. Steam c-a11al boats . 
Total Aver· / Total .Aver• ' 
ro. [ gross age I Value. I No. gross age I Vnlu ton- ton• • ton• ton• 
mtge. nage . ___ nage. :g .
1 
__ _ 
: 1•w York ....... .. .......... $120,939.50 j3, 557 1610 003 174 $4 073 400 I 96 11 208 117 $328 100 
(•W J r·r. Y..... 3::1, 604. 56 . . . . . . . . . . . . 314 u: 120 77 ' 921 27r. ' ' 
J>n11111~·lvn111a .. . l, !J54, 650. 70 .•.....•.... 2 134 286 315 ' 0 • • • · • •• • • • • • • · · · • · • • • • • · 
I>,•lawur . . . . . . . 137, 331. 23 ... _ ......... '. ...... . ' .. .. ... ~~~ .... ~~•. ~'.~ _ 1 100 100 2,000 
Carylunu .......................................... .. ................... :: : : :: ·::: : :::::: :::::::: 
; ir1 i11ia ... 1:····i······ ······· ................................ ...................... ! ............. . i'.!;;f.:f/\ : : ii ; ~•t ·;; i,ooo .; · iO;ooo •• •• • • [ •••••• •• 
'l'•xn . ................................... :::::: :::: :::: :::::: ::::::::::: ; :: :: :::::: r :::: :::::::: 
h_io ·.········· ·· ......... .... 5:!,994.29 ··215· ,·~2:000· ···so· ·····2,500· , .. 8 . ... 64(J ·1··· ao· .. i.i:400 
-g;1~~! ::::::::: ... ~~'. ~~~:~~.j:::::::::::: , ... :~ .. ~~ ·- ~'.~ ... ~:~. ~··~~'.~~\/~· .~·.:\ .... ~. - ~~~·.~~~ 
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T1r.u: J. -SCHOOL RNROLL:MENT-PUBLIC, PRIVATE, A.ND 
[A.s <leri,ed from the 





White. (a) Colored. 
:Male. Female. Tot~l. .Male. Female. 
------____ I 
TlrnUniti><lStates ... ... . 422,920 397,715 137,656 260,059 25,214 14,35•t 10,800 ! 
--- --- ------ --- - =1 
J'lorLh Atlantic diviRion ......... lO!l, i 03 10'.l, 645 23, 6•12 83,003 i~ ~2 116 
3 Maine . . . . • . . . . • • .. . • . . . . . . . . G, 555 6, 555 1, 626 4, 029 1 .............. . . 
4 New Hampshire............. 3,550 3,550 494 3,056 .........•...... 
5 Vermont . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 796 4, 796 671 4,125 .............. . . 
6 .Massachusetts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13, 1158 13, 351 2, 222 11, 129 7 7 
7 Rhode Island . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . 1, 768 1, 768 285 1, 483 .....•.......... 
8 Connecticut . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . 4, 307 4, 307 861 3, 446 ............... . 
n New York................... 30, Cl09 3!J, 575 8,707 30,868 34 3 :n 
JO NewJersey ................. . 6,373 6,318 1,388 4,930 55 13 42 
1 l Pennsylvania .......•.... :... 29,477 29, 4.25 10,388 19,037 52 16 06 










Delaware ................... . 
:Maryland .....•............ . 
District of Columbia ....... . 
Virginia .................... . 
West Virginia ............. . 
North Carolina ............. . 
South Carolina ............. . 
ifi~ta.::::::::::::: ·.::::::: 
47,930 37, 21-1 17,468 19, 746 I 10, 716 
814 ~ 217 499 i 98 
5, 361 4, 848 1, 571 3, 277 513 
l, 314 \ OH 349 692 273 
8, 879 6, 827 2, 719 4, 108 2, 052 
5, 813 5 630 3, 499 2, 131 183 
8, 551 a' 042 3, 344 2, 698 2, 509 
5, 082 ri: 330 1, 378 1, 952 l, 752 
9, 272 6, G31 3, 477 3, 154 2, G41 
2,814 2, 1.49 914 ], 235 6!)5 
















~Wq'~~t~1 ~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
:Mino sota .................. . 
Iowa ....................... . 
Missouri ............•....... 
North Dakota .............. . 
Son th Dakota ........... .. . . 
·ebraRka ................... . 











11 , 183 
H,140 

















~;i{i~?.t ~ ~ ~~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ ~; 
Oklahomfl. .....•......•...... 
ArkansnA ..............••... . 
\\',,,.tr-rn t1ivi,;ion .........•...... 
.fontana ................... . 
\~Ji~i~~-::::::::::::::::::: 
·1•w },,Joxico . .•.••..••••..... 
Arizona ................... . 
1Jt::ih .•.. ...........•....••.. 


















































































































































































1, 123 ! 795 1,481 778 
J, 912 1, :149 
[i39 291 
J, 69-! 875 
.... 84,!r··447. 
···~1--1 




_.\la!ika ......... ... . ...•..... 






1, til8 ::::::::!:::::::::::::::: 
l, 906 5, 30~ 1 I· ....... l 
a I nrl urlos urnrnpar:ite<l cnlnrl\,l. • 
EDUCATION. 
P A.ROCHTA.L, BY ST.A.TES A.ND TERRITORIES: 1890. 
reports of. schools.] 
--









A gk~,·~ga te. 
Total. ~Iale. Female. I Total. /( __ . Male. Female. 
I 
---1~,;~~ G70 I 
------
-·----
1,416,202 I 12,957,468 6,612,618 6,344,820 
I 
- -
80, 876 1 3, a::;2, 274 ! 3,601,398 1,813,223 1,788,175 
151 ,491 I 151,372 74,261 77. 111 119 
72,035 I 71,996 :l7,' 367 34,629 39 
75,033 I 74,923 38, 355· 36,508 109 
4-!0, ,J.36 , 437,766 218, 243 219,523 · 2,670 
G4, 227 ! 63,975 32,084 31,891 252 
15],6U I 150,054 75,283 74,771 1,570 
1. 246. 254 I 1,239,227 622,878 610,349 7,027 
286, 41!) I 273,947 rn5, 254 138,693 12,472 
I , 1-14. 756 , J, 138, 138 579,498 558,640 6,618 
I ! ]. 954,407 1,333, 3D5 690,636 (3-.2, 759 621,012 
----
I 34,434 29, 715 14, 703 15,012 1,719 
212, 5i8 175. 123 90,759 84,364 I 37,425 
45,575 31, 24(} 15,544 15,690 14,335 
864, f),18 l::37,689 123, 526 114,163 127,259 
109,706 192,912 101, 326 91,586 6, 794-
372, G16 2<16, 349 127,883 118,466 126, 297 
225,688 103,132 53,322 49,810 )22, 556 
400,835 257,228 )32, 973 124,255 143,607 
98. 027 60,007 30, 600 29,407 38,020 
I 
5, GlS, C{J,1 5, 557, 246 2,857, 380 2,699,866 61,348 I 
·----- .--
90::!, 113 899, 018 467,884 431,634 4,100 
55-!, 685 550,234 283, 571 26G, 663 4,451 
8!)5, 151 889,449 456, 105 4-33, 344 5,702 
182, 4-92 480, 743 24-5, 271 235,472 1, 749 
428,694 428,611 218,440 210, 171 83 
:!26, 420 326,227 168, 181 158,046 193 
538,576 537,290 274,714 262,576 1,286 
G87, 750 654,587 :n4, 968 :n9, G19 :::1, ]69 
:!8,311 38,309 20,091 18, 218 2 
82. 919 82,914 43,517 39,397 5 
257. 436 I 256,683 132,327 124,356 753 42:J, 036 
I 
,113. 181 212,811 200,370 !J, 855 
2,576, 011 ], 876,172 950,108 926,064 609,830 
I l 452,285 395, 738 204,542 191, 196 5G, 547 
514, 051 407,677 211,256 196,421 106,374 I 
335, 782 212,893 108,053 104,840 122,889 I 
361,977 175,554 89,243 86,311 186,423 
157,420 102, 761 52,705 50,056 5,J, 659 
513, 03\.J 401,742 190,077 211, G65 111,297 
1,782 1. 781 896 885 1. 
I 
239. 675 ]78, 026 9:l, 336 84,690 61,649 
I f,92, 38,1 589,257 301, 301 287, 056 3. 127 -- - ----
I 18, 6133 18,587 9,387 9,200 96 8,307 8,204 4,156 4,138 l3 n, 736 73. 228 37, 169 36,059 :i08 
2:J, 620 23, 4-27 14,440 8,987 193 
D, OJ!l D, 018 4,685 4,333 1 
47. 720 47,713 24,8.lfl 22,894 7 
7, 980 7. 980 :J, 874 4,106 
-------····-· 15,415 15,415 7, 410 8, 005 ................. 
1,777 185 94 91 bl, 502 
60, 194 GO, 162 30,011 ~o, 151 32 
69, G05 GO, 588 35,347 34,241 17 I 256, :128 255,660 129,909 125, 751 66d 
: 
b KatiYn. 
683, 4-07 732,795 








:i. 520 3,501 
5. 970 (i, 502 
3,218 3, 4-00 




0, 436 7, 8!l9 
59, 4-23 67, 836 
3,255 3,539 
59,680 <l6, G17 
58, 785 63,771 
68,547 75,060 
18,451 19,569 
:io, 020 31, 3Hl 
2,035 2,065 
'.l, 039 2,412 





16, 32•1 16, 845 
1 1 
-- ---· 
_____ ,. _ 5 
345 408 
4,756 5,099 





91,446 94, 977 
27,359 27, 300 
51, 4-82 59, 815 
------------· 
1 
31. 446 30, 203 







---------··· · · 
4 3 
-------- ---· -------------
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·w1i11e. (a) Colored. 
Jvfale. l•'emale. Total. Male. Femal'l. 
Tl,e Uuite<l States . . . . . . 362,008 337, 896 111,246 226,650 24, 112 13, s;;o 10, 2G2 










Maine ...................... . 
New Hampshire ........... . 
Vermont ................... . 
Massaclrnsetts ............. . 
Rb ode Island .............. . 
Connecticut ................ . 
.New York ..... ... ....•..... 
New Jersey_. .... ........... . 




















































12 South Atlantic division......... 39,552 29,439 ~ 15,427 10,113 i~ ~ 





Maryland .................. . 
District of Columbia ...•... 
~~f!n~~rgi~.j~·::: ::::: ::: ::: 
Nort11 Carolina ............. . 
South Carolina ............. . 
i:i~;ii;".: :·.: ::::: ::::: ::::::: 











Ohio .. ..................... . 
Inclia11a ..... .............. . . 
lllinoi: .. ................... . 
"\uj:~;Fr;~~n· :::::::::: :::::: :: 
Ihm •so ta .......... ..... .. . 
lowa ....................... . 
Missouri ................... . 
North Dakotn . ............. . 
."outh Dakota .............. . 
'ol.,raska ... ............... . 
































1~c~\~11~:l : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Alabama ................... . 
t1~:i';t!I!t.::::::::::::::::: 
T xus ... .. .... ......••.•... 
OklalH,nia (b) .. ............. . 
Arknnsa ..... ......... . ... . 














• w, f xico ............... . 
Arizona ................. ... . 
·lJtnh •....................... 
·evncla ........ ..... ....... . 
ldalto .... .............. .. .. . 
la. k:i ...... ... ... ...... ... . 
Wa hiu~ton .. ............. . . 































































1. 010 I 
2,500 I 






















9G 36 60 
480 207 273 
250 32 218 
1, 973 930 1, 043 
178 103 75 
2, 324 1, 410 914 
1, 644 1, 044 600 
2, 498 ] 1 290 1, 208 
670 3!)4 276 
!l14 ! ~S,l I 530 
--- --- --1--,--
1 
























49 21 I 28 
33 16 ! 17 
-------- ---·- -·· 
I I 
2 :::::]::::::~: 
716 301 415 
85 38 47 



















9 I 650 
1. ll 1 













































:::: ::::1:::::::: ::::: :::, 
::::::::1::::::::1:::::::: 
::: t 
···· ··· · ' ··· ..... I ...... .. 
...... .. , ........ ;. 
<t lnC'lncln; 1m. t·p:1rnt1·d <·•>lorP<l. 
EDUCATION. 229 
SCHOOLS. JW ST.ATES .AND TERl:UTOlUES: 1890 . 
1-----c-,-------------l'U_P_J_L_s. __ ~.-------------- ----
·white. (a) Colored. 
Aogr-egato. 
-----'l--'I-'o_t_a1_._i Male. I :Female. __ ~_•o-ta_1._ ! __ M_ai_e_. __ ,/ __ F_• e_m_a_Ie_._ 
1~. 705,386 

















































































































































3, 375 9 
6, 493 10 
2,936 11 
. 304,731 12 
1~: i~~ I }! 
7, 479 15 
65,048 16 
3, 414- 17 
61, 494 18 
59,131 19 
69, 04!'i 20 
18, 717 21 
-30, 454 22 
\------ll------11-----1-----11-----ll---- -l---------· ·-



























































2, 320, 258 1, 652, 99-! ! 838, 050 814,944 673, 264 
1,901 2,182 24 
2, 692 2, 767 25 
898 809 26 
85 29 27 
93 90 28 
624 646 29 
16, 168 · 16, 636 30 
..•....••.... · ··-. _ .. _____ 31 
.... -··. _ ,, 32 
340 404 33 
4. 611 5, 008 34 
329, o,H 344,223 3 
l-----ll-----1 -----·l------ll-----l-----l------1 
408,966 351,250 i 183, U5 171, 105 54,716 I 28, 188 36 51, 100 37 
59, 812 38 
93, 3.J.3 39 
24, 385 40 
58,263 41 
455 732 354, 130 i 183-, 523 170,607 101,602 
302: 049 186, 794 95, 224 91, 570 116, 155 i 
334,168 150,968 77, 010 73,358 183, 200 I 
124. 372 74, 988 38,619 30,·36!) 49, ::184 
476,421 367,082 ]73, 829 193,853 108,739 
579 579 273 306 
223, 071 ]63, 603 85, 827 77, 776 






























4.8 43 45 
6 7 46 
235 2,rn 47 
-· · - _ . . · ·-· ·- --·· .. ······ . 48 
·-···· · ·•·· . .. ..... ·····-- 49 
1 2 50 







































····· · ......• ·-·. ·- _ ··· -· - - - ·· -· . ...... 52 
c737 I 385 352 53 
27 14 13 54 
15 ! -1 11 55 
596 1 :JOI 2!15 56 
I 
b Greer co:rnty only (C'lni m ecl 1,,r '.l'exa,;). 
230 ABS'rRACT OF THE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
T ARr.g 3 .-!·'."XT:OLL:l(I'.XT J \' l'Fl:I. 1(; scnoor.n .:\DDITIONAL T O CO~,DroN SCHOOL S, 









STA T 1,:::, A ~ Il '1' 1-:Rl{ ITO l!J!a:S . Y,"hi te . (a) !· Colore,l. 
A.!.::g re• : ___________ ,1-----·-----
gate. I I ~~~ Malo. Femn.lo. Total. :ilI:-i.lc . Fcmr:lc. 
I 
T11 0 U ni1 c <1 St a t es ...... _ 2,960 i 2~.~-:_ I ·=' 084_ =- 7:,7- --;;1~ - 5J 
=1== 
Xo,·t h Athrn t ic division ........ . 
Maine ............. . ........ . 
New Hamp~hire .... . ...... . 
Vermont ..... . ...... . .... . . . 
Massachusetts .. . ....... . .. . 
Il l.lode Island .. . ............ . 
Connecticut ......... . ...... . 
New York .. . ......•........ 
New .Jersey . . .............. . 











766 413 333 ..... . .. 1 . . ..• •... . .. • .. . 
--- ------- ---· I ___ ---
35 21 14 .... .. .. I .. ...... .... ... . 
17 J5 2 .. ...... I . ..... . .. .. ... . . 
57 ~ l Hi ..... .. . 1 . •. . .. .... . ..... 
:ii :ii ,!! [YI): >I 
12 f;ouili .Atlantic cli'vision . .• . .. . .. 41'.l 










Dt:1::i.waro . . .. . ....... . ...... . ... . . .. . 
:Maryl and . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
District of Columbia ........ ... .... . . 
Virgin i3: .... . .. . ....... . ....... 26 [ 
Wost V1rgrn1a . .. . . . . . . . . . . . v-l 
North Carolina ........ . .... . 42 I 
South _Carolina ... . .. . . . . . . . . 41 
¥ro0;;~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~~ 
85_ 77 
80 .....• i2. . .... .. s. l rn 
54 38 JG ' .. ... . . . 
24 2'.l 1 ! lB 
41 s1 4 I . . . .. .. . 
10 
10 
-------4. 1 • - - - - - 3 · ; .. -----. --------08 C8 
'.:3 19 
I 
,.,.., 1 l j 1
1 ~ .. ;~orth ( ',-ntra (il"ision . . •. .••• .. __ i _,o_s_3_r: __ 1_,_o_rn_·ll~--s-;;_.4 ~ i---· ------
23 Oliio . ... ... .. .. . ..... . .... . . G9 G9 05 4 ..... . .. ' . ... .......... . . 
24 f 11d iana. . . .... ... . . ....•••. . 91 91 7! 17 .. . . . ... I .. . ........ . ... . 
~56 Illinoill....... . ... .......... . 1
s
5
·~ 85 51 3
1
; ............. . I·. •.• ..·•.•.• .. · .· • ..· ·. •. ·. ·. ·. 
21 ~t~~~;o.-: ::::::::::::::::.- ]36 m ig 54 .. ............. . ....... . 
28 :;\1innesota . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 153 153 117 36 ... ... . . .. . . . ......... • • 
~~ 1?t~:C;~;.1:::::::::::::::: :: :: 1i~ ,~i i~ ~ ~ ! ····· ·7· ······· · ... ... i 
~~ ~~~-;~ ~~~~i~: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i~ ~~ a~ 2 I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . 
:: ~,~:;:•~: ::: ::::: :: : i: ii :: li ::::::i , : 








Kcutuck,r . . ... . ... .. .... ... . 
'l'enuossee . . . .. . ... ... .. . . . . 
.Alabama .. . ...... ...... .... . 
t1~~~i~:tt: ::::::::: ::: ::: :: 
'1 exas . . .. . •... . .. ........ .. . 
~ rlrnnsati . ....... . .. . ... . .. . 
·-28- - --2-5 -~-2-i- - --1-, ---3- ---2- ---1-
38 33 38 
1:i4 82 50 
G,J, 55 31 
3-! 27 17 
50 50 41 
3') 0 8 2?_ , ~ I -












~&~'.~~;~· ; ·· ·· ······ ········· ······2t/······~i·1 ··· ···2i· ::::::::: 
1
1:::::::: 
;,"l~r~f ~:i~~::::::::::::::::: 5~ I! ~~ I .Ji 1 { j:: : : : : : : 





~ .. i . ,: ::::::: 
1:1tJ:1"i~::::::::: ~::::::::::;: ... _ ..~~ _ I JO 8 2 I· ...... . 
\'n hiu"t n... . ....... . ..... 10 ,1· ·····jo·1,·······51·· ·· ····· .. .... . . 
Orri::on..................... . ;, 1 51 45 1
1




Jf>:3 II 1:!:l "' 
-------
Cl Tndu<lr.~ un<1epar:it <l <'olo;-('cl. 
EDUCATION . 231 
.A.S DERIVED FJWM 'l'HE REPORTS OF SCHOOLS, BY STATES AKD TER~ITORIES: 1890. 
and professional schools.] 
A;;gregate . 
Total. 
G4, 478 GO, 101 
21,151 21, 139 
!)71 ll71 
134 134 
1,112 1, 112 
J, 595 l, 594 
200 199 
708 798 
7, 810 7,808 
8:}2 892 
7, 6~9 7,631 
7,060 5, 744 
----------- - -- --------------
675 675 













1, GOO 1,689 
2,757 2,574 
151 1-19 
], 228 1,228 








1, 029 899 
766 600 
4,220 4,221 












White. (a) Colore(l. 
:Male. Female. Total. . Jifalo. I Fe.maie. 
----1------11-----11-----
2, 0 .. 2 j 2, 335 I 31 988 28,113 4,377 
8,577 12, 562 
377 59i 
=====-i 
----1----- ~1-----1211-----6 I 6 : 















































788 12 1,310 i. 
.. ... . -. -- ... !-.. ---.. -.-.-_.-.. -.-.I-• • -.-•. -.-.. -.-•• - .-. I 13 





































<180 I 189 291 
· -· -· -· · · ioi · l · · · · · · · · · :io3 · · · -· --· · -458. 
::::::::::::: i:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 







127 120 22 
8 23 
6 ,1 2! 
8 15 25 
8 2 2G 
1 1 27 
·---·· ··-···· ··-·-- ·· ··-·· ·-···· ··-···· 23 
1 I 1 ···-·- ···- · .. 23 
183 I 87 96 :;o 
. - - - . - . - - 2 _ ! . -...... -.. ~ ......... -. -~ - ~~ 
1 ·-·-··. ·-· ... 33 
14 34 
2,788 1,377 1,411 35 
87 32 55 36 
13 13 .... ..... -1-- ............ 37 
1,566 630 9?7 38 
412 331 81 39 
4H i 144 270 4.0 
130 : 81 49 41 
166 I 137 29 42 
1 43 
. -----·· ... . ... _ ..... . ....... ·- ........... -· ... ... ..... _ ........... 44 
41 41 ··········•·· ············· ············ 45 
383 2!Js 2 ! 2 I · . . . . . . . . . . . . 46 n g ······ ·· ···· · ·············1··· · ···-····· !~ 
220 l :l!) : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i: ::::: : : : : : : : 49 
57 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... _.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 
.• - . ...•••• •• .. ·- ••.••....•..••••.••• .•• • I .•••••. .••••• 1 ···- ••••••••• 51 
92 ]81 ... . ......... : ............. 1 •••..• , •..... 52 
38G 24 7 • • _ ... • ..••.. , . ••••• . .•.•.. I . . • . . . . . • • • . . 53 
895 1, 095 . 3 I 2 I 1 54 
--- -- -- - --- --
232 ABSTRAC'r OF THE ELEVENTH CENSUS. 
'l'.AJ3u; 4.-E.N'ROLLME};T OF l'ul'ILS I:\' PRIVATE AKD P.\ROCJII.AL :_;cnoOLS, AS 
SIAT~;,; Aid> 'J'~: l!HITORIES. 
Aggregate 








The l nitc<l 8tates . .... . 
2 J\urth ,\ tlantie division .... ... . 
Maiue .... . ................ . 
·cw Hampshire ........... . 
(i Vermont .................. . 
6 M asi1ach nsetts ..... ........ . 
7 Rb ode Islanrl .............. -
8 Conuect.icut ............... . 
9 ew York ................. . 
10 Now Jersey ................ . 
11 l'cnt!Sylv::mia ........ ...... . 
12 011th Atlantic di\·ision ... ... .. . 
13 Dtlnware .................. . 
14 Marylaml. .......... ... . ... . 
}~ 
1 
Djst~ir_t of Columbia ..... . . 
1, I ~~ft\~t1:g{~i.~:::::::::::::: 
Hi ort.h Carolina ............ . 
l!l i111lt aroliua ............ . 
\W (;<' rgia .. .................. . 













• nttlt C,·11tral clil'i11io11 ..•....•. 
Ohio ............. .......... . 
Ill(li '.111:t .•.•.••••.• •••..•••• . 
Illinois .................... . 
Midlig:111 .. ... . . .. . ........ . 
'\\' l >!C'O ll!iill • ••••••••••••••••• 
Mi1111c·sota .......•...... .... 
Jown ... ... .. ............... . 
Mi11110111·i. ....••••••••••.•••• 
orth Dakota ............. . 
.'outh Dr.kota .............. . 
'd.rra~ka .................. . 
K1tn a:11~ ..............•...... 
fc~;:1~~.'.-~~~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
,\J.,1,anrn . .•.............•.•. 
1::f !~~1.~?j:::::::::::::::::: 
Oklalinmn .............•.•.• 
r lc:111sas ... ............... . 
,Y<·>1lt·111 ,li,·i11io11 .•.••••••.•••.• 
, foutana . .................. . 
q,::~f '.:f?\i~:::::::::::::::: 
rizonn ..... .............. . 
Utah ..... .. . ............... . 
·<:n1 tla ..... .... . .......... . 
l<laho ...... ..............•.. 
Alaska . ................... . 
Was hington ............... . 
~~m~:~ui;: ::: : : : : ::: :::: : :: : 





















































4, 4 !J 
5, 01 8 













































54, 74!) 11 
------

















Total. I Male. Fcm:1)0. I 
750,243 403, 705 346,538 
----· 
l!l5, 000 111, 741 83, '.::50 
6,820 3, 9:)1 2,889 
4,808 2, 78!) 2, 0l!l 
4,552 2,150 2,402 
24,701 1-1, 240 10, 4Gl 
4,030 2,352 1, 6,8 
8,888 5,288 3, GOG 
76, 840 43,428 3'.l, 418 
16,801 9,562 7, 29'.l 
47. 494 28,001 19,493 
D4, 0SO I 07, 020 CG, 151 
], 226 G30 59:J 
12,208 7,203 5,035 
4. 791 2,082 l, 812 
14,396 6, 802 7, 59! 
3, 39!) 1,532 1,867 
36,590 18. 604 17,986 
11,934 5,838 6,093 
45,808 22, 70-i 23,0H 
3,635 l, 508 2,127 
] 80, 894 I l0i, lSG 70, 738 
--;:-s01 I 22, 6:JG 16, 2S5 
19, 650 I 10, 96-1 8, GC2 
:JI, 740 19, 20!) 12, 5:l l 
11,522 6,031 4, S!Jl 
7, !)48 5,023 2,925 
7,745 4,739 ~l, GGG 
19,878 10,995 8,883 
28, 9!)0 15,710 13, 271 
62-! 2i3 ~51 
l, 430 G63 7G7 
6,478 3,537 2, 9-l 1 
]], 0!12 6, 7G7 5. 225 
180,071 I VO, 2;;4 90, 443 
- 28, 1s4 I 14, 5-18 i:i. o:::G 
50,824 I 26, 130 2-!, CO I 
22,418 10, 80!) 11,5]0 
21,769 10,210 ll, 553 
17,088 8,807 8, UH 
27, 210 12, 80-1 H,415 
1,202 62:l /.i79 
11, !l73 6, 117 5, 850 
53,592 26. GJ5 26,947 
'·'" I 
59'.l 722 
159 40 ll!l , 
4,727 2,218 2. 509 1 
4,577 2, 28!) 2,288 
478 118 3ti0 
10,460 I 5, 4!)5· 4, !)65 
131 2 129 
l, lOJ. 467 037 
23 I 13 JO I 3,570 l, 938 ], 632 
,i, 88!) 2,362 2,527 
22, l 0 11, 111 11, 049 I 
EDUCA'fION. 233 
DEl-UVED FROM THE REPORTS OF SCHOOLS, lW STATK3 AND TERRITORIES: 1890. 
1 I'RJ\.ATE SCHOOLS, EXCL!J· II 
I 
SIVK O~' PAROCHIAL 
SCHOOLS-continued. 
)',\JU)CHIAL SCHOOLS. 
I Colored. I Wliite . I 
.Aggre- 11-l---~--------:1-----------1 
Colored . 
gate. i I / . Total. Male. Female. I Total. Male. Female. i Total. I! Male. Female. 
i • I 
5:::, 061 25, 176 28, 785 799, 602 18s. 609 3,9, 327 409, 282 I 10. 993 4, 903 6, 090 
= ------ --- --- --- ---1---- --- -- --· 
_ 1. 173 ~ ~ 311,684 _!ll,348 144,862 166,486 I~ I~ ]il 







8 6 2 7, 272 7, 272 3, 679 3, 59'il . . . . . . . . . . ............... . . 
1 ··· ······ 1 3,759 3,759 ],902 1,857 ........ . ·················· 
76 49 27 42, 572 42, 572 16, 249 26, 32'3 . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
23 16 7 7,200 7, 197 3,344 3,853 3 1 2 
14 12 2 15,419 15,419 7,538 7,881 ..... _ ...... . .... . 
1!)6 93 ]03 119, 242 119, 193 57,207 61,986 49 27 22 
17 ]5 2 34,577 34,560 17,162 17,898 17 10 7 10 
1:18 11 832 509 323 77,628 77, 36! 36, §]9 40,845 26-t ]26 
31, l 73 14,398 16, 775 
G:J 26 37 
501 235 266 
593 42] 172 
3,252 1,547 ], 705 
201 101 100 
7,353 3,351 4,002 
8,369 4,134 4,235 
9,728 4,024 5,704 
1, ]13 559 551 
933 I 491 442 
313 175 138 
:!56 131 225 
51 29 22 
29 21 8 
6 5 1 
G 4 2 
13 10 3 
25 16 9 
·--·----· --------· ----- ---· 
2 .......... .. 2 
6 3 3 
126 97 29 
1, i24 500 62-1 
4,509 2, 12:l 2,386 
4,903 2,312 2,651 
2,543 1,148 1,395 
3,015 1,370 1,636 




1, 5~5 783 762 
1, 157 604 553 
30,869 2!i, 01·1 l I, 987 13,027 I 5,855 2,688 3,167 12 
- ~ --~ ~~I ___ - ------ 13 
14,823 13,926 6, 863 7,063 897 433 464 14 
3,282 2,872 1, 104 1, 768 410 162 248 15 
3, 297 1, 820 959 870 l, 468 I 676 792 16 
1, 750 1, 715 879 836 35 I 10 25 17 
L :~~ ~~~ ~;i ~i~ 1' ~~~ I ~~~ 1~~ ~~ 
1,237 590 275 315 647 336 311 20 
l, 556 l, l 01 363 738 I 455 I 196 259 21 
398,585 B98, 0,17 • 19i, 258 200,789 ! 538 I 244 ! :0,1 22 
G5, 098 65,606 I 32,480 ,.33,126 ,--;-1 47 45 23 
27, 228 27, 226 , 13, 680 13, 5-10 2 , 1 1 34 
82, 251 82, 082 ,41, 001 41, 081 169 90 'i'9 25 
40, 276 40, 273 19, 661 20, 612 3 I 2 1 26 
66, 0(l5 66, 054 32, 941 33, 113 11 4 7 27 
34,400 34, 396 16,933 17,463 4 3 1 28 
23, 728 23, 726 11, 523 12, 203 2 1 1 29 
35,670 35,513 17,674 17,839 157 53 104 30 
1,993 1,993 1,015 978 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 
2,316 2,316 1, 185 1, 131 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
9, 506 9, 504 4, 582 4, 922 2 1 1 33 
9, 454 9, 358 4, 577 4, 781 96 42 54 34 
41,115 36, 853 17,054 18; 890 4,262 
13,370 12,750 6,440 6,310 620 
2,476 2,226 1,107 1, 119 250 
2, 051 1, 846 833 1, 013 205 
2, 197 1, 929 i 852 1, 077 268 
12 156 10, 310 I 4,969 5,341 1, ~6g 
.... ~~~~~. 5,942 I ... ~·.~~~. 3,138 I .. ...... . 
2, 320 1. 850 949 901 I 470 



















-~ ---5 == '~ ~ 186 198 i== 
······2s· 10 ...... j5· 1 2,m 2,m 1,3~: 1,m 1::::::::: 
.................. 45 
19i 9f 95 1 ~~k ~~k m m :: ::::::: 








4 3 1 G26 526 240 286 ... ..... . 
· ·· ···· · ·I······· ·· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 325 325 95 230 ........ . 
····~sss·l1 ·····400· ·····sos· 
5 I 3 2 
2 I 2 ..• ... ... 














.. .... . .......... ......... . 54 
. • • • . . . . . I 55 
2 ::::::::r·· ···2· 56 
234 ABSTRAC'l' OF THE ELEVEN'l'H CENSU.'. 
TA11L.g 5.~FINAXCE~ OF J'UHLTU CCJM.\10 








1 I The Uoite<l States (a) . • . • • . • . . . . . $139, 971, 352 $102,457, 370 $25, 707, 9G4 $11,806, oog 
I 






hlaiuo ............................... . 
New Hampshire ...............•...... 
Vermout .....................•.••.... 
Massacllusetts .................•..... 
Rhode Island ....................•... 
Connecticut ......••.................. 
New York ...................•....... 
'ew Jersey ...................••..•.. 
Pennsyln1nia ....................... . 










Delaware ............................ . 
.Maryland ........................... . 
Di!'trirt of Uolumbia •.•••.....••.•.... 
!~~~~~~~l~~i::::::::::::::::::::::: 
outb Carolina .......... . .....••..... 
if0rr1~:~.:: :: :: : ::: :::: :: : :::::: ::::: :: 
'.!2 J "ort h r;cillra,1 division ....•.....•...•.•.. 
'>l '>ldo .. .. ............................ . 
~{ I [1111i:rna ..•.......•........••..••..••. 
'.!.i 1llin0i11 ........................•...... 
~~ wr 1;!;t~'l~~ · : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
:;;; , , 1 inneHot:i. .......•.......•...••••••••. 
'.!'.) llJ\V(L .•••.••.•••.•••.••••••••••••••••• 
;;o .MiSROllri ...............•............. 
:n ortli Dakota ..................•..... 
:;~ 8•mtl1 Dakota ....................... . 
a:! 'rbra~lrn ........................... . 
:ii K:im,an .... ..........•...••....... ... . 
351 .'011tlt Cc•nlral division (a) ......... ..•.. .. 





























1, OOH, 290 
3,277,150 
4,245,015 





~~p,;~l~~;~t::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i'. m: ~t~ 












~~~~1if (;;!i\i\:): ::: i : : iI:: .... :: l~ !~ 
\ rlrnll8flR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . 1,005,831 
W ·sl<·rn <liviaion (a) .................... . 
. routaua ............ . ... ....... ... .. . 
'~rir~!~~:: :: : : :::: ::::::: :::: ::::::: 
=\aF~~!t~~):.:::·::::::·::::::::::::: 
)io\·:ula (11) . ••••••.••.•••.•••••••.•••. 
£1lnlio .............•.................. 
Washington ......................... . 
Ore,e:on ........ ...... ................ . 












5. 018. 899 
37,619,786 8,273,147 3,308,283 
692,290 384,033 28,368 
665,537 67,634 18,095 
623, 653 14,821 74,514 
8,129, 71;3 153,988 2,345 
746,386 131,548 105,527 
l, 533, 902 401, 717 80,048 
13,407, 115 3,531,694 872,473 
l, 159, 272 2,095,250 187,790 
10, 661, 918 1,492, 462 l, 939,123 
5,678, <iU 2,307,051 609,698 
227, 61-! 102,368 ___ .,,. ____ __ __ 
1, 602, 863 72,050 101,572 
453, 062 453,063 
-------------
705, 429 851,468 33, 1G3 
964, 906 :!86, 969 46,446 




190, 109 479,252 373, 630 
531 , 536 32,819 5,317 
47, 033, 142 8,432,593 5,642,528 
9,937,584 243,294 262, €G6 
3,143,568 656,110 373,527 
8,828, 10~) 1,396,189 1,228, 928 
4, no, 035 795,813 761,437 
2,815,426 782, 131 335, 6-i.5 
2,749,135 862,048 812,157 
5,385,403 799,578 65], 865 
3,440, 12() l, 487,516 29, 8-i.8 
441,081 121, mo 33,406 
864,967 178,244 53,088 
], 744,672 601,977 930,501 
3,573,042 r,02, 503 169,470 




1,206,926 128,807 82,072 
495,096 111,369 .................... 
613,710 414, 312 ]O,!, 760 
338,964 2Jl, 500 173. 467 
376, 726 2,558,297 26!), 038 
-------------- ----- -------- -------·-···· 
786. 460 295,491 13,880 





------------- ------ -- ----· 





·----- ------- --··-· ··· · --· 
250, 250 28, 017 58,126 







641,237 151, 187 111,913 
2, 293, 336 2,627,471 98,092 
a Dt"lll.\ <l refttrns, received nfter rer,ort on F,<lncntion waR p11hli'lh,·d pro«l11<'<'•l diano- a in Texas, 
-t'w ;,Jf'xico, rizona, an,l .. o,T:i<la.. ' 0 











Value Deb t, less 
Construction! 
I II of building8 sinking 
Total orui- I Teacl:ieril' Libraries I Miscella- and otller fund. nary cxpondi- and care of I and ,' property. 







------ ·------ , - ·1 
$1:!9, 065, 537 
I 
$88, 889, 240 $24, 274, 567 1 $1,668,039 $24,233,691 $~7 ·03 ~-4 I 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • D ';_)~ ',, ;) I 
10, 68,, 114 I 4.7, 625,548 























] l, 288,529 
5, 4'!6, 416 
3,711, 286 
4,033, 516 
G, 477, 256 
5, 128,260 
u26,!"!46 
1, 173, 757 
3,801, 119 
4-, 972,967 






3, 173, 104 
---- - -·-····· · 









168,318 i 94-4, 190 
880,369 
5, 11!3, 097 
28, 06i, 821 455,077 8,415, 5:16 
--------- ---- · 
807.413 
-- - - -- - - - .. --- -- ------ · -----
307,489 $3, 455,965 
489,300 209,551 
--- ------- -·· · 
115, 5,13 2,637,464 
525,541 73,167 10,044 81.165 (c) 
4,740,024 1,870, 618 
---·- -------·· 
1, 675; 420 27,892,831 
575,-783 203,080 7,047 132,080 2,739,672 
1,330,087 360,394 16,443 416,915 6,275,177 
10,422,172 4,593,265 411,863 1,-964, 974 41,626,735 
2,239,811 738,397 9,680 469,637 8,619, 793 
6,937,690 2. 638., 642 
--- ----- --- -- -
3,252,313 35,435,412 
I 
! .............. I G, 400,063 684,277 i 88,721 1,257,650 I 
.222,-088 
· -· · · -1ti1: 429 · l:::::::::::::: 106,920 850,592 l, 457,527 285,707 (c) 
510, 601 263,074 14,112 118,337 (c) 
1, 248,355 141, 724 13,730 173,538 2,236,005 




384,814 27,131 14,164 34, 151 457,473 
831,067 
--- ----- --- --- ---- --------- -
1:16, 523 (c) 
356,667 il5, 101 13, 079 I 71,656 ! 573,871 
I I 
39,866,831 9,869,489 i 76~, 134 l 12,310,077 
-- --------- -- -
6,766,709 1,488, 47,J, . .. ........ ..... 2,500, 0(13 32,631,549 
3,783,087 854. 486 
-- ---- --- ---- -
1, 262, 660 (c) 
7,207,623 2,089,639 269,471 1, 721, 796 26,814,480 
3,323,882 894,530 70,171 1. 157, 8:m 13,858,627 
2,493,002 475,531 156,838 585,915 8,815,900 
2,374,713 714, 031 10,358 934,414 11,408, 173 
4,318,871 509,205 73,383 1,575, 797 13,096,812 
3, 4'i2, 229 865,382 27,802 762, 84i 12,194,381 
358,859 56,719 28,216 183,652 1, 51(), 090 
695,841 131,377 55,818 2DO, 721 1,953,742 
2,051,449 915,894 
------ --------
333, 776 6,237,060 
a, 021, 066 874, 221 77,077 1,000,603 10,617,151 
8,209,229 769,981 95,978 794,261 
·---·-·····---
l, 735,181 2SO, 931 ................... 4'10 3, 50?, 108 
1,079, 256 77, 257 36,855 106,983 2,380,319 
531,'916 
--------------
....... .. .. .. ........ 15, !l64 (c) 
939,087 94, OS4 
--- -- --- ----- -
64,145 I (c) 
522,914 27,982 .. ................. 153, 600 (c) 
2,530,975 180,779 45,792 415,558 (c) 
-------------- ------- ---·- ·· 
...... . .. ... .. .. . 
----·····-···· -- ------ -- ----
869,900 98,948 13,331 36,881 784,858 
, 6,345,296 2,063,706 259, 129 ] I 456, 167 
---- - --- -••¥•• 











116, 424 46,099 ......... .... . ..... 14, 9fil 
--- ---- --- ----
193,950 124,616 25, 057 51,054 945,982 
135,800 9,730 1,705 15, 362 277,233 
121, 581 18,648 7,903 20,186 (c) I 
428,755 299,555 58,945 156, 93!'> 1,909,867 : 
563,594 148,938 44, 056 123,781 1, 769, 600 I 




cl Bill for territorial organizatiou appro,•1,<l May'.!, 18911 , 
e Receipts D()t- rl i~1 ri hntecl h_v i-;om·rpfi, 







1, 170,_]86 D 
1, f>92, 479 10 
4. 893, 034 J] 
18, 299 1 J:2 
- 1 











8!ll, !)06 2-1 
3,183,397 25 
1,865, 497 2G 






2, G48,212 33 











17,489 i 43 
1,540,408 4-1 




26, 233 4!) 
(b) 50 
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TABLE 6,-APP ARENT REL.A. Tl 0. OF PUBLIC COi\-IMON SCHOOL ENROLLM1'~ TT TO 
POPULATION, BY ST TES A :ND TERRITORIES: 1880 AND 1890. 
J'OPULAT10l\". PUBLTC COMMON SCHOOL ENROLLM8N'J'. 
: PEH. CENT OF EX· 
ROLLMEN'l' TO 
POPULATIO:-.'. 
!-<TAT~'.S ANll TRRRITORIES. 
--11----------1'---~----
- -;890 --1~;~ 1890 1880 I 1890 
---------1------:1----






Nortl, Atlanticdivision .... . ... 17,401,M5 14,507,407 
Maine .................... . 
New Hampshire ......... .. 
Vermont ................. .. 
Massacl1 nsetts ....... .' .... . 
Rhode Island ...... . ..... .. 
Connecticut .............. . 
ew York ................ . 
New J ersey ............... . 
P<'11nsy\vania ............. . 


















J, 131, 116 
4,282.891 
7,597.197 







































D<'law:ll'e . ... ..... . ...... .. 1G8, 493 
1,042,390 
230, 392 




31. 434 2G, 412 18. 66 
11nry land ........... . ..... . 184, 251 149, 981 17. GS 
Di trict of Columbia ...... . 36 906 26, 430 16. 02 
342: 260 220, 733 20. 67 Virgini
1
~. ·: ·: ............. . 










193, 293 143, 706 25. 34 
orth Carolina ........... . 325, 861 256, 422 20. 14 
outb Carolina ........... . 203, 461 134, 842 17. 67 
Geori::ia ... . ..... .......... . 342, 562 237, 124 18. 64 
Florida ..... .. . ..... .. . ... . 391,422 91 , 188 43, 304 23. 30 
North Crutral ch.ision ........ 22,362,270 17,364,111 5,008, 5i7 
l-----1·-----11-----1 
Ohio . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . 3, 672, 316 3, 198, 062 797, 4-3() 
Inrlinna ............ ... .. . . . 2,192,404 1, 978,301 505, 516 
lllinnis . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . 3,826,351 3,077,871 778, 31() 
. {}t~~,.;~ti'in:::::::::: ::::: :: i: ~~:: ~~i i: ~i~: ~:~ m: ~~~ 
Iitrn . ota........... . . .. .. 1, 301, 826 780, 773 281, 859 
Iown .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . l , 911,896 1, 624, 615 403, 267 
MiKIWIIJ'i................... 2,679.184 2, 168. 380 G20, 314 
orth Dakota.............. 182, 7111 36,900 35,543 
.'rmth Dakota.............. 328, 808 98,268 77,943 
'<•uraskn............ ...... 1, 058, 910 452,402 240, 300 
Kar1s:u1 . . . .. . • . . . .. . . . . . .. . 1, 427, O!JG 996, 006 3!JO, 322 
uth C utral division ....... . 
~,;~1~'\!J: :::: :::::: :: : : : : 
rt;~:~'~I~i·:·:·:·::::::::::::: 
T<•xas (/1) . .. .............. . 
Okln.horna (c) ....... ...... . 
Arka1111:,s ........ .... ..... . 
\ .·t, rn <lh ision ............. . 
fnnl:tn,t ................ . 
i~~~~:;~tti::::::::::::::: 
1iim11a. ..•.• ....•.. ..•..•. 
-~·~-~:,i;·.·.-.-.-.-.: ::: :::: :::: :: 
1,lahu ..................... . 





1, 28'.l, 600 
1,118,587 














l , 208, J:JO 
8,010,371 





















































































































































a. \la kil i. omittecl from 1ho comparison. 
b 'lhl) cnrollm ·nt for 1830 in ·!11cle1:1 65,512 ovor anil uncler school arre buL the corresponding figures 
wer not includrcl in 1 80. 0 ' 
c !'hool onrollmcnt giv n is for Gr<·rr connt,· • Jll'r cent given i8 on hasi,; of JlOpnl:1tion of countv 5,338. . ' ' . J 
STATISTICS OF CHURCHES. 
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srrATIS'I'ICS OF CHURCHES. 
The i-tatistics here give11 am for the year l~HO, foe <lenornirnttions 
bei11g arranged alphabetically. 
The term "organizations" i11eln<les churches or congTegations, n.nd 
al::-o missions and chapels, when they have mernbern and n, form <,i' 
organizatio11 . 
By "edifices" is meant all buildings ow11e<l an<l used for reUgious 
wor. b1p. Two or more denominations are often joi11t owners of an 
edifice arH1 its belongings. The fraction s do not appear in the follow-
i11g tables. 
"• eating capacity" indicateB the number of person~ a, build.illg will 
seat at any one time. In cases of joint ownership and occupancy the 
Feating capacity of rm edifice is given in fu11 in connection -n~ith ea.ch 
denomination interested. 
The "value" is the estimated worth of church buildings, their furni-
tnr, arnl bells, and the ground on which they stand. No account is 
taken of indebtedne:s. Parsonages are not included, nor is any other 
da.H. of church property. 
Th column of cornmnnica.nts or members includes all who aro per-
mitt <l to P~•rtake of the Lord's Supper in denominations observing 
that ,·acram nt, a,11<l those having full privileges in denomimLtions 
like the Friend , the Unitarians, and the Jewish temples . 
.t s the ce11. us reports of 1880 cor1tain 110 chnrch statistics, no oppor-
tnnity foe comparicon is afforded. 
There are in all H3 denominations specified, and 231 independent 
Lnth ·ran, aitd 156 mi ·cellaneous independent congregations, with 
111,036 mini. ters, 165,177 organizations, 142,521· edifices, with a Heat-
i11g capacity of 43,564,863 (a); 231334 halls, schoolhouses, an<l prirnte 
lion:-.; .·, with a, seating capacity of 2,450,858. The value of the church 
prop rty i · • 679,630,130, an<l the total number of comrnnnicants 
~o.H12 on. 
ln a.clditiou to the churches reported, balls, schoolhou ·es, an<l priv, te 
hom, : a.re occupied a places of worship by organizations which have 
no cbnr h di:fices of their own. There are 23,334 balJs, etc., thus u ed. 
Th figure.· < n the following ·1mge represent the number of halls, school-
h n: . and private hoa. e occupied by organizations and the seating 
Ci. pa '.ity of he two former. For obvious reasou.· uo return. a.r given 
for th , <·<· 11 modation · furnish cl by private house,·. 
1 T11<'lt1clf',1 :m a.ppro~i11,:ito 1lt1pli,•nli11n of 2,800,000. 
CHURCHES. 2ff9 
HALLS, ETC., WITH SF;ATI;'\G C.aPACITY, BY DENO:\fIN.aTION.A.L FAMILIES. 
DF::','OMIXATTO:>fAL FA~ILTl':S . Ralls, I Sc~~i;~ /' rrn ~o:vnN'AT.TO:>rAr. l<'Aarr1.n:,-;. I Halls, I Seati_n~-
etc. , capacity. I _____ etc. cap:>.c1ty. 
Total .. -__ -_-_-_ -__ -_-_-__ - _-_-__ -_-_-_ 1-2:3-,-3-34-i ~~50, 8;- Evang:1;:; A.~sociation ...... ,- 425 / 24, 885 
= = Frienos....... .... . .. . .. . . .. . . 99 I 7,460 
Adventists ................... . 
Bapti.\lts ...................... . 
Brethren (River)------·----·-· 
Brethren (Plymouth) ......... . 
Catholics .................... .. 
Catholic Apostolic ....... .... .. 
Chinese temples ....... ...... .. 
Christadelphians ....•......... 
Christians . ..............•..•.. 
Christian Missionary .Associa-
tion. 
Christian Scientists .......... . 
Christian Union ............. .. 
Church of God ( Winebrenne-
. rian). 
Church Triumphant. ......... . 
Church of the New .Jerusalem. 
Communistic societies .. ...... . 
Congregationalists ...•••..••... 
Disciples of Christ .......... .. 




































German Evangelical Synod... 83 5. 970 
German Evangelical Protes- 1 
tn.nt. 
Jewish congregations . . . . . . . . 231 
Latter-day Saints............. 432 
Lutherans . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1, 314 
Meirnonites................... 103 
Methodists................... ·6, 057 
Moravi;ns ................... . 
Presbyterians ............... . 
Epjscopalians ............... . 
.Reformed ................... . 
Salvation Army ............. .. 
Social Bre thTen .............. . 
Society for Ethical Culture .. . 
Spiritualists ................. . 
Theosophical Society ........ . 
United Brethren.: ........... . 
Unitarians ................... ·I 
Universalists ................ . 
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'l' m c 1.- ')!Bl::H, OF MI~ISTER:, ORG.A?\IZATIOS::5, 1trn1nrn1t:--, _\.XD Imll!'CIE . 
, RA.TI ·o C.-lPA.CITY, AND VAT,UE OF' CHUR 'H PROPERTY, RY n1rnOMINATION..A.L 
FAMIL1E.: 1890. 
- T 
Number Xm111Jcr ' :N ·un,lier .A.pproxi· 
of mate scat• 
or of 
~•~~t ~!ft~~~·- e church ingcapac• <lifices. ity. (a) (b) 
Total ......................... 111,036 -~5, 177 r 
.A1hcntists (G bullies} . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,364 
Baptists ( 1:! boclies).... . ......... ... 25,646 
Brethren (River} (3 bodies} . . . . . . . . . 155 
Brethr n ( Plymouth} (4 buclics) ............. . 
Catholics (7 bodies} . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9, 106 
Cn.tl1olic Apostolic. . ................ 95 
<:l:~1;t~~1~1 ~~l~~s-::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
(.:hristians (2 bodies)................ J, 435 





Com111u11i~li · 'ocieti s (8boc1ies) ... ......... . 
C<>t1!.';regationn.lista. ... . . . . . . . . ... . . . 5,058 
Dit1ciplt•ii of Chl'iat . ................. 3,773 
])11nhtr1lii (4 bodies)................ 2,088 
F,,·a11J{Pl'cal Association............ J , 235 
}'rn· 111l. (Hiodio!,) ................. . 
l•'r!t•111ls 1,f tho 'l'em\il ... .... ... ... . 
<il'f1111111 J>:van~rlicn Protestant ... . 
(inmnn Ev1~ng!'lital Synod .... .... . 
,Jcwi:<h on~n•gation1:1 (2 !Jodi ) ... . 
I.atlt-r•ch y .·ninta (2 bodies) .... ... . 
Lutheran (lOhmli1•. )and in1lcpend• 
1•111 , 1111grcg11tion11. 
t u111111itc:8 (12 hocliC's) ........ .. .. . 
l!'tliudi. ts (17 bodi(•l!) ............. . 











l'n•. l1.1 I rinn!l (12 boclic!l) . . . . . . . . . . . 10, -i48 
J'rc,t .. stant EpiKcopal (21,orlies} . . . . . 4, 2U lf Pfon\1ccl (3 borli s) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J, 506 
. alrn!tou Army ................... ......... . 
:l'lnn•ukfcldfans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
; wial Brdhrcn..................... 17 
,:o~·i~ly f1!r Ethical Culturo ........ . ... ..... . 
• pwtuah t!i ..................•.............. 
Tlwo ·uphicnl Society ....................... . 
r.uitell T:rllth1· n (2 bodi s) ........ . 
'-:::~. ,rris~li:t;::::.:::::::::::::::::: 

































r,1, 489 I 
9-i 











142,521 43, 56-i, 803 
77-i 190,748 
37,671 11,568,019 
70 22, 105 





l , 098 347,697 
Jl 3, 300 






4, 736 1,553,080 
5, 32-! 1,600,452 
1. 016 414, 03!i I 
], 890 479,335 
905 302, 218 
5 l, 150 
52 35. 17G 
785 245, 781 
301 139,234 
888 122, 892 
6,701 2,205,635 
406 129,340 












3,415 991, 138 
424 165,090 
832 244,615 
112 39, 345 
,:tluo of NumlJer of 
cl,urch prop• commnni• 
cants or erty. 
m cmlJers. 
$679, 630, 1;;0 20,612,806 
1, 236, 345 GO, 491 
82,328, 12:J 3,712,468 
81, :l50 3,427 
1,465 6,661 




2,700 l. 2i7 
1,775, ~02 103,722 
3,900 75-1 
40, 66() 8. 724 
234, 450 18. 214 
643, 18a 22. 511 
15, 00() 384 
], 386,455 7. 095 
100,800 4,049 
43,335,437 512,771 
l 2,206,038 641,051 
1,362, 631 73,795 
4,785,680 133,313 
4,541,334 107,208 
15, 30() 340 
], 187. 450 36, ]56 
4, 014,490 187,432 
9,754,275 130,496 
1. 051, 70l 166. 125 
35,060, 35-i l,23L,Oi2 
013, 800 4], 5Jl 
132, 140, 179 4,589, 284 
681, 250 11,781 
94,869,097 1,278,332 
82,835,418 540,509 
18,744, 242 300,458 
38, 150 8,742 
12,200 306 
8,700 913 




4,937,583 225. 2 J 
10,335, 100 67, 74!1 
8,054, 33:s 49, ]!)4 
1,480,000 14, 1~6 
a ;i:1i. I)lln;hcr of hallK, scl_1ool11ouacs, _and_ pl'ivalo lto11seR occupied aa 1>l::i.cm1 of worship is 2:J ,33-1 . 
bl h1K lllCli\!lC>I! an r~pp1·ox1mato tl11pllcat10u of 2,800,000. 'l'he Renting <·apacity of J1 a ll>1 :u11l school• 
h{)U t' otr11pw1l 1111 plnre>1 of wor>1hip is 2,450,838. 
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TABLI'- 2 . -NUMBER OJ<, COMMUNICANTS OR MEMBERS O:F DENOMINATIONAL FA.MI• 
LIES HAVING 500,000 OR MORR, BY ST.A.TES AND TERRITORIES: 1890. 
f I 
D" . / Protes 
STATES ANH TIJ:Hltl· Metho- . I p,-,by Lut.lter - }SCI· taut · Cougre-
'l'OHIES. 
'rot:d. Catholic,. <lists. na.pLia ts. teria1is. ans. J;le~ of Episco gation-(a) (a) (a) (a) (It) Christ . pal. · alists. 
(a) 
_ ___ _ i ___ 
The Unite<l St.ates jb20,612,806 
---- - --
---- ·- - - - --
---
6,257,871 4,589,284 3,712,468 1,278,332 1,231,072 641,051 , 540,509 512,771 
North Atlantic di• G,170,015 2,941,171 774,544 435,043 454,520 3:13,730 1s.13:i / 2s9,563 290,352 
vision. 
Maine .......•.. 159,846 57,548 23,04-1 35,038 224 !)04 293 3,291 21,523 
New Hampshire 102,941 39,920 12,354 lG,772 956 520 ........ 2,911 ]0, 712 
Vermont ........ 106,315 42,810 17,527 11 ,258 l,2G7 ]74 262 4,3:15 20,4H5 
Massachusetts .. 942,751. 615,072 61,138 62,966 5,105 4,1:ri ~·77 27,]66 lOl ,890 
Rhode Islancl •.. 148,008 96,825 7,353 17,293 828 590 H5 9,458 7,192 
Connecticut .... 309,341 152,945 30,815 22.GOO 1,864 5,762. 3::!7 26,652 5'J,154 
New York ...... 2,171,822 1,153,650 265,551 142,736 168,564 89,016 4,310 127,961 45,686 
New Jersey •... 508,351 223,274 96,377 39,760 59,464 12,878 105 30,429 4,912 
Pennsy lvania ... 1,726,640 559,127 2G0,388 80.620 216,248 1 219,725 12,007 57,360 9,818 
South A t.lantic di- 3,295,916 I 254,883 1,279,623 1,297,'.nl 142,263 67,721 43,775 83,274 8,469 
vision. --- --- - -- ·------ --- ---
Delaware .....•. 48,679 11,776 25,786 2,006 4,622 296 95 2,858 ·· -----
Maryland ...••.. 379,418 141,410 123,618 - ]6,238 12,4.83 24,648 1,774 24,223 336 
Dist. Columbia. 94.203 37,593 16,369 19,B72 5,128 2,997 700 7,476 1,399 
Virginia ........ 569;235 12,356 154,693 303,134 27,746 12,220 14,100 20,420 156 
West Virginia .. 189,917 15,653 85,102 42,854 10,952 4,176 5,807 2.906 136 
North Carolina . 685,194 2,640 276,336 310,920 36,102 lll,326 12,437 s;rn6 1.002 
South Caroiina . 508,485 5,360 251,477 203,959 26,118 8,757 2,880 7,465 376 
i1iria::::::: ::: 679,051 ll,228 275,784 357,241 H,538 1,932 4,676 5,515 3.880 Hl,734 16,867 . 70,458 41,647 4,574 369 1,306 4,225 1,184 
North Central di- 6,738,980 2,173,145 1,260,402 568,662 427,629 793,897 365,442 110,089 185,359 
vision. 
--- ---
--- --- --- --- ---
OLio ...••....... 1,215,409 336,114 272,737 68,033 103,607 89,56!1 54,425 17,711 32,281 
Indiana ......•.. 693.860 119,100 179,613 70,380 43,351 41,832 78,942 5, 185 3,081 
Illinois •.•••.... 1,202;588 475,474 189,358 109,640 77,213 116.807 60,867 20,85i 35,830 
Michigan .••.... 569,504 222.261 101,951 39,580 25,931 62,897 5,788 18,136 24.582 
Wisconsin ...•.. 556,355 240;329 43,696 16,913 14,154 160,919 1,317 10,457 15 ,841 
Minnesota. - .... 532,590 271,769 32,199 16,441 15,055 145,907 1,917 11,142 13,624 
Iow::i. ........... 556,817 164,522 122,607 33,962 40,528 63,725 30,98r 6,481 23,733 
Missouri ... •... 735,839 162,864 162,514 159,371 53,510 27,099 97,773 8,953 7,617 
North Dakota .. 59,496 26,427 4,889 2,~98 3,044 18,269 20 892 1,616 
South Dakota ... 85,490 25,720 12,116 4,052 4,778 23,314 490 2,649 5,164 
Nebraska ....... 194,466 51,503 42,941 13,481 15,065 27,297 7,715 4,036 10,045 
Kansas .•...... . 336,575 67,562 95,781 34,511 31,393 16,262 25,200 3,593 11,945 





Kentucky •..•• . 606,397 I 92,504 141,521 229,524 40,880 2.3f;- 77,647 7,161 449 
T ennessee ...... 551,673 i 17,950 223,116 185,189 66,573 2;975 41,125 5,671 1,429 
Alabama ....... 559,171 13.230 242,624 258,405 21,502 791 9,201 6,085 1,683 
Mississippi ••••. 430,557 11,348 164,589 224,612 18,250 533 5,729 3,560 210 
Louisiana ....... 399,991 211,863 65,693 98,552 5,864 2,952 202 5,162 1,057 
Texas .... • •.... 677,151 99,691 218,890 248,523 37,811 14,556 41,859 7,097 846 
Oklahoma •..... 4,901 1,270 2,029 316 550 
---------
265 105 170 
Arkansas ....... 296,208 3,845 123,316 ]28.724 lb,022 1,386 14,385 2,381 669 
Indian territory 29,275 1,240 11,601 9,147 3,061 
--- ----· · 
1,977 ..... ........ 127 
Western division. 846,562 435. 731 81,336 28,400 40,807 10,131 21,312 20,361 21,951 
--- - - -
--- - -- ---
---
Montan::i. ..••.••. 32,478 25,149 2,425 683 1,232 394 785 1,104 345 
~fo~~A~~-:::::: 
11,705 7,185 912 262 364 721 48 467 339 
86,837 47,111 J0,850 4,944 6,968 ]. 208 2,400 3,814 8,217 
New Mexico . . •• 106,749 100,576 2,360 355 J ,275 64 65 373 175 
Arizona •....... 26,972 19,000 656 197 188 
------ ---
78 179 162 
tah ... ...••••• 128,115 5,958 1.055 327 688 84 270 751 460 
Nevada ........ • 5,877 3,955 418 G3 275 
---··--- .. 
.......... . 535 50 
Jclaho .........•. 24,036 4,800 1,162 745 815 401 350 364 105 
Washington .... 58,798 20,848 12,697 3.941 4,343 1,912 5 816 1,61!8 3,1:iJ 
Ore~on ...•..... 70,524 30,231 11,927 5,500 5,244 1,080 4,067 1,849 2, 037 
California .... _. 280,619 157,346 36,874 11,383 18,934 4,267 7,433 9,221 11,907 






a AH bodies. 
blnclndes 1,849,448 belonging t.o d1mominat,ions having leR'l 1h :rn 500,000 eomn1mie1ants or members. 
and not reported in thifl table. 
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TABLE 3.-NlJMBER O.F ORGANIZATIONS, EDIFICES, AND MEMBER , AND v ALUR OF 
CHURUH PROPERTY, BY ST.A.TES AND TERRITORIES: 1890. 
[ 0 statistil'11 of this chnracter were :published for the Tenth Censns, nnd tl1erefore 1w aomparisons 
with 1880 can be made.) 
North Atlantic clivision . ..... .. .. . 
Maine ..................... ... . 
New Hampshire .. ... ....... .. . 
V rmont .. ................... . 
Mass::i,chnsetts ............... . 
Rhod l!lland .....•... .. ....... 
Conue1•ti<•ot ...•. .............. 
N<iw York ......... ... ..... ... . 
e,v Jer11ey ...•............ ... 
PC'nn ,vh·:111in. ....•. ........... 
8011th ~\tlm1lk diviHion .......... . 
Delawarn .. ..... .......... .. .. . 
)lnrylnn<l ......... ... ........ . 
rnstl'i1•1 of Col um hia .. . ...... . 
Virginia ...................... . 
:\\ttVJ:~f,~t~,~::::: ::: : : :: : : :: 
Hou th Carolin:i ............... . 
~1i:;~~1.: : :: : ::::::::::::::: ::: 
orth C'1·11tr11l divi~ion ........... . 
Ohio ....••........••.•..•. 
In,liana ...................... . 
Illinoi11 ........••.••........... 
... Iichign11 .......•....•......... 
Vi'll'OII in ..••....•.•.•..••... 
• !inn ~ot .................... . 
Iowa ......................... . 
\li1111011ri •.••..••..•••..••.•••. 
orth Dakota ................ . 
.'onth Dakol:i ... ............. . 
'<'brn. kn .................... . 
KnnRn!l ....................... . 
, 011th C1•11tnl diviflion ........... . 
~~\\)~~~\~~:::: :: ::::: :·.:::::::: 
Alahu1t11~ ..................... . 
r,1~~1i i~)S?i. : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
T .,a!1 ...•..••.•••.•••.•••.•••. 
Oklnhomn. .................... . 
.Arkan11ns ...... .............. . 
Jn11ian tnritory ............. . 
ontaua ..................... . 
'~;s;~,:;:i: ~::: :: : :: : ::: : : : : : : : 
.A rizona ...•.......•.•.....•... 
. '~~~(i~:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
I1labo ........................ . 
~~;;~~t;;t::::::::::::::::::: 
Al:i. Im ............ ........... . 
F.l>H'IC:l'-S. 
I 





- ---- , Va.lue of l1i-
Approxi- chur~~u~ro:p- . 







142,521 43,584,863 $679, 630, 139 I 20. (j] ;, 80·~-  
= ==,l=====l~=====l=====I=== 








































59, 8(7 i 48, 261 





















































































5 ,· 8, 807 2, 815, 713 42,'138, 862 1, 215, 400 3S. 10 
5, 044 1, 890, 300 18, 671, 131 693, 860 31. 65 
8,200 1 1,352 2,260, 6)9 39,115,245 1,202,588 31. 43 
4,708 3,761 1,097,069 18,682,971 569,504 27. 20 
:i, 122 I 3,286 845,208 -14, 521,341 556,355 .i2. os 
3, 429 . 2, 619 001, 631 12, 94,0, 152 5:12, 500 40. 91 
5. 5:JO 4,539 1,203,185 16,050,780 :.56, 817 2H. 12 
8, 064 6, 121 ], 859,589 19,663,787 785,839 27. 47 
868 335 G9, 590 780, 775 59, 490 32. 56 
1,58!) 774 149,728 1,761,277 85,490 26.00 
2,797 1. f;22 409,462 (i, 443,689 194,466 18. 36 
-1 . 920 2. 854 706,834 7, 447, 569 3£6, 575 23. 58 
'ii~~ ii1 
5,186 5,001 
'> 701 2,520 























!i92 I J, 505 
34 
9, 603, 965 50, 381, 9-18 3, 555, 324 32. 13 
1, 504, 736 12, 112, 320 600, 397 32. 63 
1, 811, 942 9, 88(>, 943 551, 673 31. 21 
l, 702, 527 6,768,477 559, 171 86. 96 
1,330. 54-2 4,390,173 4i:!O, 557 33. 39 
617, 245 5,032,194 399,991 35. 76 
], 567, 745 8, 682,337 677, 151 30. 29 
8, 605 1 61' 575 4, 901 7. 95 ) , 041, 040 3,266,663 296,208 26. 26 
70, 583 182, 266 29, 275 ...... . . 
1, 115,817 1 26,187,2!18 
,------11 
33, 942 885, 950 
8, 385 368, 625 
120,862 4, 743,817 
]07, 925 531,925 
19, 230 270, 816 
89, 005 1, 49.'l, 791 
9, 890 208, 225 
29, 527 281, 310 
126, 109 2,408, 625 
142, 843 2, 829. 150 
422, 609 ll, 961, 914 


























a Tli_i!l incluiles nn approxfo1ate clupl lc::i,tion of :.i, 00,000. 
b Tins column shows the percentage of population represcnte<l 1.Jv the nmnl>er of communicants in 
encb sta . The percon ta.ires for the nited tates ancl the South Central ancl Western divi ions are 
those ol.Jtnincd after cl Jn ting the number or communicants reported for Inclinn territory and .Alaska. 
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ST'ATISrrICS OF INSURANCE. 
'fhe accompanying tables present a condensed summary of the busi-
n . of insurance in the United States, as prepared for the census of 
1 90, and. compare<l. with corresponding statistics from the census of 
1 80. The figures were taken from the Compendium of the Tenth 
Ueu ·u aud from tables prepared for the final report of the Eleventh 
ell U,. 
Table 1 i a comparison by states of the total risks in force Decem-
Ler 31, 1879, and December 31, 1889, showing total amounts in force 
and the increase or decrease, and percentage of increase or decrease by 
tit fir , marine, and in land insnral.!ce companies transacting business 
i11 th United States on those dates. 
TalJle 2 i n, comparison by states of the financial condition of the 
bn .· i11 .-s of the fire, marine, and inland insurance companies transacting 
lm,·in s.' in t11e United States on December 31, 1889, with that of those 
of J) cemb r 31, 1879. 
Table i a comparj on by states of the :financial condition of the 
lif inHurance companies of Class A trani:;acting business in tlic United 
'tat 8 ou December 31, 1889, with those in business December 31, 1879, 
i-.howi11 °· total as ets a11d liabilities on necember 31, 1879, and Decem-
. 31, 1889, and the amount of increase or decrease of assets and lia-
Liliti ' and percentage of such increase or decrease, and the total 
amount of focome and expenclitnres during the years 1879 and 1889, 
and the increa,•e or decrease and l)ercenta.ge of such increase or decrease 
f tho.-e of 1 '9 over those of 1879. 
Ta l>le 4 iH a, comp< ri on by state~ of the risks in force by the life 
in. nr, nee Companie of Cla s A transacting business in the United 
~ 'tat on De ember 31, 188n, with those of the companies in busines: 
on J ,cemb r 31, 1879. 
In the ~ table the name of tLe states do not iudicate the geograph-




'.l.'ABLJC J .-FIRE. J\LARINE, AND I NLAND INSURANCE-RISKS JN FOl-tCE, HY STATES 
AND TERRITORIES: 1879 AND ] 889. 
NUMBER OF HISKS IN F ORCE-
l COi\1PANIES. 
STATES AXIi TIOll{l'l'Ol{l~:S . ! 
I 
I ! December 3 1 , D,·cernl>e.r 31, . j Per rent i 1889 1879 I 1wrt-a;;e. of 
I 
1889. ]879. / increase. 
! i 
The united States .1 al, 926 l, 647 $18, 691, 43!, 190 1$10, 284, 652, 856 $8,406, 781,334 81. 74 
Abuama .. .. .. ..... ...... 7 10 30,789,209 0, 045, 724 21,743,485 240. 37 
Arkansas ................ 1 696,999 
----- -- --- -- -- -· 
696,999 
California ................ ll 8 I 38:!, 678, 288 95, 961!, 742 287,713.546 299. 81 
Colorado .......... _ ...... 1 2 4, 7~8, 204 313. 820 4,474,384 1,425.78 
Connecticut .............. 27 29 1,447,463, 862 831, 565, 340 615,898, 522 74. 06 
Delaware ................. 6 8 28,878,359 26,075, 999 2,802, il60 10. 75 
District of Columbia ..... 13 ]0 51,470,033 32,367,105 19,102,928 59. 02 
fifi~Jl~ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 9 2 50,392,855 25. 285,630 25,107,225 99. 29 214 ·180 491, 858, 357 2,57, 842, 839 234, 015. 518 90. 76 
Indiana .. . .. . . ..... ...... 71 6::l 45,051, 673 22,351,402 22,700,271 101. 56 
Iowa ... .................. 144 85 266, 210, 605 102, °142, 965 164,067,640 160. G3 
Kansas .................. . 14 7,990,599 
----------------
7, 990, 59Cl 
f g~i\i~~I:::::::::::::::: 20 18 81,188,448 31,983,626 49,204,822 153. 84 16 15 144, 181, 430 120, 527,398 28, 654·, 032 19. 6;; 
Maiue .................... 32 40 14,884, 651 18,204,228 b3, 319,577 b18. 24 
M:irylaucl ... ....... ...... 32 31 196, 649, 720 189,502,408 7.147, 312 3. 77 
Massachusetts ........... 67 84 ], 050, 407, 2]2 811,440,000 238,967,212 29. 45 
::~~ie~~~a·::::::::::::::: 
66 57 231, 031, 507 139,395,485 91,636,022 65. 74 
94 31 156, 700, 671 56,075,556 100, 625, 115 179. 45 
Mississippi .............. 3 1 5,038,207 2,564,296 2,473,911 96. 48 
Missouri .................. 43 44 137, 361, 502 102, 346, 008 35,015,494 34. 21 
Nebraska ................ 14 1 52,500, 114 31,023 52, 469, 091 169, 129. 65 
Nevad:1, ... ............... 
--·----· 
1 
---------------- -------------- -- -------- -- -----· 
:New H::trnpsliire ... ..... .. 46 28 186, 660, 847 32, 6il, 485 154, 049, 362 472. 38 
NewJersey ............... 37 55 350, 452, 991 324,320,674 26,132,317 8. 06 
New York ............ ... ]84 178 5, 365, 311 , 552 3, 021, 473, 754 2, 343, 8.37, 798 77. 57 
North Carolina ........... 3 3 • 2,787,430 1,574,278 1,213,152 77. 06 
N ortli Dakota ............ 5 350. 374 
----- ------ -·--· 
350, 374 
Ohio ..................... ]36 129 401, 453, 714 419,749,847 bl 8,296,133 b-!. 36 
Oregon . .................. 6 22, 147, 389 
------·······--· 
22,147,389 
Penusylvania ............ 244 240 2, 361, 961, 966 1, 424, 483, 096 937,478,870 65. 81 
Rbo<le Island ............ 20 22 464, 7 42, 609 193, 924, 280 270, 818, 329 139. 65 
South Carolina ........... 3 1 4,425, 13!! 2,237,975 2,187, 161 97. 73 
Son th Dakot.r. ............ ]4 17, 276, 453 
---·-·- ---- ----· 
17,276,453 
Tennessee ................ )5 12 32,484,808 16,954,557 )5, 530, 251 01. 60 
Texas .................... 3 2 8,898,345 2, OU, 637 6,883, 708 341. 68 
Utah ..................... 1 
---------------- -------- ---·--·· ---------------· -- ------- -Vermont ................. 3 7 52,805,476 47,853,328 4,952,148 10. 35 
Virginia ................. 22 25 66,485, 472 69, 212,243 2,726,771 b3. 94 
Washington ........ .... .. 6 2,092,760 
---- ---- --------
2,092,760 
,vest Virginia ........... 11 8 15,686,752 11,317,199 4,369,553 as. 61 
vViscousiu ............... 189 ]63 336, 092, 348 135, 680, 701 200,411,647 147. 71 
Foreign .................. 73 54. 4, 120. 105, 263 1, 706, 219, 208 2, 413, 886, 055 141. 48 
a Includes 50 companies recorded in Section I, J~art I, of the final report, wbic:h could not m::ike 
fina11cial statementf.l complete enough to compile. 
I> Decrea~e. 
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T BLE 2.-FIItE, M,Utl:XE, AKD INLAND .INSURA.., CE-FIN .A.NCI.AL 
-
.. - -- --
II NUllfBKR OF C'ASH AXO AVATT,ABLF. A SSETS. CASH COMPANIES. 
l1 
LfABU,ITIES. 
- -- - 1, 
~TATKJ.! ANO TKRR-ITORIS:S. 
18$!) 11'<79 1889 1879 Per cent of ]8 9 increase. 
-
1 The United States· ... al,926 1,647 $328, 58-8, 080 $2fi, 134,208 32. ()(3 $128, 234-• 104 
---
2 Alabama . ......................... '"' 7 lO 1, 363,995 ] . 481,055 b7. 90 a55, G75 
:i .Arkam~a ... .......... .... 1 ............ 69, 091 .. ............... ----------- ·-- 13,264. 
4 California. •................ 11 8 10,820,395 3,782,533 ]86. 06 3. 629,761 
5 Colorado . .• ... ................... 1 2 285,873 208, .425 37.16 52., 5G'.7 
6 Com1ectic-1.1t .............. 27 29 31,229,472 19,259,201 62.15 10,328,017 
7 D lawaro ............. _ ... 6 8 4£4, 692 625,566 b25. 72 50,71-0 
8 District of Columbia ..... 13 JO 2,580,223 1,805, 910 42.. 88 384,735 
0 Gilorgia .......... ......... 9 2 2,841,561 1,397,673 103. 31 649,576 
10 Il1inois ......•••.......... 214 J80 7, 728, 517 3,809,654 102. 87 3,972,490 
11 Indiana ................ ... 71 63 1,062,502 785,924 35.19 99,136 
12 Iowa .. .................... 144 85 3,313,508 1,788,385 85. 80 1,640,268 





H !o,~ts~~~r::: ::::::::::::: 20 18 3,842,452 1,555,379 147.04 956., 225 l!i 16 15 5, 98.9, 809 6, 784-, 597 bll. 71 1,360,640 
10 Maino······-············· 32 40 983,774 1,100,095 ?110. 57 381, 40!) 
17 nfnrylnnd ................. 32 31 7, ]58, 566 (l, 141,118 16. 57 ], 291,420 
18 la1111a bnsett ············1 67 84 22,062,141 22,951,324 b3. 87 8,088,253 111 Michigan . ................ 66 57 2,274, 119 982,816 131. 39 72.9, 873 
20 iinn s ta. ................ 1 94 31 3,066,700 1,002, 753 205. 83 1,184.172 
21 
"''"'"'••' .............. ·1 3 1 486,589 246,163 97. 67 27,086 
22 fi!ISOUt'i...... ...... ...... 43 4'! 2,687,192 2, 09@, 727 28. 53 732,994 
23 'ehr.1.11ka.. .• • . •• .•. ..•... 14 1 850,650 ~ (c) 383, 4.02 
24 N vada. ........ .••...•.....• ...... 1 
------------- ----- ---- ----
-------------
2;j 
·ew Hrunpsbire •••. ······I 46 28 3,207,298 566,308 ······~ur1 l, 477,078 26 
\V ,Jers Y ···········:··i 37 55 7,835,904 !), 290, 34.4 1,866,839 
27 1 rw York .............. . 184 178 78,182,131 72,543, 08:8 7. 77 31,945,780 
2 :orth Cnrolina. ......... ··I 8 a 381,628 267, .227 42. 81 90,104 2!) 
30 




_____ ___ __ ., __ 150 





32 J> unsyha.nia ............. 244 240 47,880,463 38,002,429 25. 99 19,207,737 
:i;s Rhoclo Li.land ......•.....• 20 22 5,619,834 3,325,020 69. 02 2,720,638 
34 Sonth Carolina·········-· 3 1 139,015 44,049 215. 59 61,042 





:JG ---------- ---'l'onn 8)1 
----------------
]5 12 2,545,901 2,056,805 23. 78 341,777 
37 Texas .......• ··-········· 3 2 367, 792 470,413 b21. 82 130,380 38 tah . . ................... 1 
---- - -- - ------------- ------- ----- - . ----- - . - -- - - -------------39 V()noont ....... --······ ... 3 7 387,796 277,997 39. 50 20~,106 
40 Vir-gini 
--------·------- .... 






------,--42 11 8 1,105, 46!) 046, 125 71. 09 334,604 
4'l 1 9 163 4,613,469 2,385,595 93. 39 1,581,480 
4·1 For ign ..••.......•....... 73 54 419 , 313, 147 26,352,528 87.13 26,506,926 
fl 
a Dl'hul . 50 compani s recorded in Section I, Pm.•t I, of the -final report which could not make 
nan<'inl stat ment complete enough to compile. ' 
b Drrren . 
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CONDITION, RV STATES AND TERRITORIES: 1870 AND 1889. 
C.Mm LIAlllLJTIES---- RRCEIP'l'S IX CASH . F:XPENDITURRS IN CASH. 
continued. 
Per Per 
18i9 Per cent of' 1889 1879 cent of 18~9 18i9 · cent of inoreaRe. in- in-
crease. crease. 
---
$22,834, 17.! 460. 36 $157, 780, 514 $95, 586, 979 65.06 $152, 703, 612 $90, 699, 234 GS. 37 1 
G6. 571 434. 28 493', 40'0 300,798 36. 75 453,376 285,983 58. 53 2 







89,471 3,956.91 6,087,862 I , 769,492 244. 05 6, 366; 440 1,736,619 266. 60 4 
1,001 5,151.45 68'. 466 34,325 99.46 53, 164- 6,500 717. 91 5 
69(); 136 1,396.52 J 3, :r.m; 227 7, 4.76, 468 78. 34 12,752,096 7, 297., 79:J. 74. 74 6 
4.4, 42.J, 14.15 126,683 120,262 5. 34 125, 385. 114,740 9. 2& 7 
225 170,893.33 374, 961 259,326 44. 59 2.$'4, 066 208,719 36.10 8 
105, 066 518. 26 817,265 415, 69,7 96. 60 838; 031 338', 778 147.3:7 !J 
209,796 1,793.50 4,383,279 1,776,112 146. 79 4,14.8,229 1,586,367 16-1. 49 JU 
5; 505 1,700.84 384,134 143,845 167. 05 20.8, 677 144,502 44. 4;1 H 





--- --- ------- ---·----
13 
58,401 1,537. 34/ 1,100,119 352. 175 212. 38 1,092,366 298,435 266 .• OJ 14-
405,704 235. 38 3', 180,561 3-, 40'7, 681 6. 66 2,689, 4&9 2; 341,553 14.81> 15 
133,032 176. 32 430:, 539 356,951 20. 62 417,758 353:, 050 18. 33,, l& 
&11, 395 59. 16 1,255,191 i, 158,590 8. 34 1,059,327 1. 072, 099 1. 25 ]7 
1,028, 34:i 686. 53 9,706,271 7,773,462 24. 86 9,875,557 7,775,674 27. 01 18 
96,328 657. 70 1,432,678 466,287 207. 25 l, 313,871 415,911 215. 9.(J 19 
49. 759 2,279.81 1,85-1,510 599,093 2()9. 05 1,652,865 588,501 180.W 20: 
----- -------- -----------
173,620 391 370 341. 00 110, 150· 42, 16'7 161. 22" 21 
120,104 510. 30 1, 061,701 875,989 21. 20 1, 04'7, 508 8~8, 825 20. 57· 2Z 
·------- ----- -- --- ------
422,260 24 (c) 302,929 29 (c) 23 
------ ------- ----------- -----·-------- ------------- --------- -------------· . ----- ---- -. - --------
24. 
42,966 3,337.78 1,975,605 272,839 624. 09 1,683,105 248,.08'1 578. 43 25 
641,193 191.15 2,460,960 2,816,092 12. 29 2,383,457 2,797,830 14. 81 26 
5,458,633 485. 23 36, 983,360 28,005,555 32. 06 37, 251, 255- 29, 047,2'ZO 28. 24 27 
23,647 281. 04 69,601 50,418 38. 05 64,253 51,396 25. 02 28 






605,595 481. 25 4, 20g; 584 2,704,210 5fi. 6'7 4,058,502. 2,669,298 52.04 30 






8,188,250 134. 58 17,138,201 12,332,393 38. 97 16,397,346 11,414,480 43. 65 32 
150,936 1,702.51 4,410,524 1,778,337 148. 01 4, 363,718 1,605,279 171. 84 33 
39,645 53. 97 24,096 10,685 125. 51 10,165 13, O]O 21. 87 34 
----------- -· -----------
323,655 




26,302 1,199.43 572, 747 331,378 72. 84 482,299 303,391 58. 97 36 
28,611 376. 67 172,396 83,533 106. 38 176,266 72,365 143. 58 37 




241,578 15. 51 239,849 232,552 3.14 207,559 254,754 b18. 53 39 







11,838 2,726, 52 499,454 124,390 301. 52 439,127 119,287 268.13 42 
!!5, !)30 1,548.58 2,376,277 972,385 1-!4. 38 2,245,550 900,692 149. 31 43 
2,267,748 1,068.87 S5, 932,953 17,227,866 108. 57 34,139,758 14,262,135 139. 37 44 
cTbo great increase in the number of companies during the decade produced a very large percent-
age of increase for this state, namely, cash and avn.ifablo af!sets, 3,402,500.00; receipts in cash, 
1,759,316.67; expenditures in cash, 1,044,482.76. 
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HlS!l 1S'i!l ce11t of in-
crease. 
I I 
- - - _______ , -1··-· --- -- -···--·-1------
Tho U11ited 8tatP~ . ... 1 aOO 59 $741,420,453 
---
~ t!t~.~~'.~1;.·:: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ...... i. 
4 Uonucctirut .............. -- 7 
5 DiHtiict of Columbia........ J 
0 G101·)!in .•..•.... .. .•...••••..... .. .. 
7 I11dia11n ................ ............ . 
8 Iow:i. ...................... . 
!l J{nnsn'i .................... . 
i~ t~:ii~:~~L::::::::::::::::: 
l~ !ni11r ..................... . 
1:1 ~larylaud ........•...... . ... 
J,I fn,.sachus tts .......•...... 
15 11icl1ig:111 ................•.. lu Mi8so11ri ... ...... ... ....... . 
1i • 1-hrnHka............ . ...... 1 
18 J.'<·w.Jersey................. 3 
l!l '.wYork ... ........ .• ..... rn 
:w ·or th 'nrolina .................... . 






















5 ?~ I l'. ·• m1sy1Yania ...........•... 
:.!,, \ lll'IT10ll t ........... · · - · · · · · · 
2i VirgiJ1ia ....•.. .......•..... 
~~; ,frl~~o!.~rt~~~:::::::::::::: 'i 1-- : 
-- ----·-······ 
2,077,852 
115, 037, 262 




















----- ---- --- --
2,564 
37 , 116,870 
$442, 272, 471 08.43 
-
1,280,428 ~100, 00 
1,247,054 06. 62 
103,470,461 11.18 
4,014,428 b 43. 30 
459,501 blOO. 00 
355,483 bJOO. 00 
459,420 101. 00 
310, 674 b65. 39 
1,009, 0911 61. 60 
170,936 b86. 94 
6,901, 801 blO. 77 
1,149,275 41. 53 
30,435,910 51. 27 
980,397 184. 77 
898, 209 b13. 02 
------- ---- --- ----- --· 
35,474, 147 39.18 
210, 695, 635 95. 35 
259, 622 bl 00. 00 
], 653,924 249. 19 
18, 481 , 541 179.17 




18, 002, 142 106.18 








$649, 997, 234 
. --.. ----- . - - . 
1,901,177 
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CONDITION, RY STATl<}S A.ND '.l'ERRITORIES: 1879 AND 1889. 
TOTAL LIABILITIES, I i 
INCLUDING CAPITAL- TOTAL l:S.!)O M& A:-;I) H~:rntn•T:-;. ; 'J'OTA L ll ISBURSEM&N1'S. 
continuerl. 
- --- ------- --- -------··-- - ---
Per Per Per 
1srn cent of 188!) 1879 cent of 1889 18 , !l cent of in- in- jn. 
crease. crease. crease. 
- - ----·---- - --
$374, 303, 167 74. 38 ! $181,767,097 $83, 388, 857 118. 93 $122, :'28, 204 $76, 089, 138 61. 61 1 
1,436, 167 blOO. 00 i 371,633 blOO. 00 352, 731 blOO. 00 2 
------- -- -- --- ----- ----····· 
965,014 97. 01 i 549,871 394,490 39. 39 381,874 419,362 b8. 94 3 89,252,404 14. 78 16, 742, 746 18,312,427 1i8. 57 14,246,543 17,264,031 bl 7. 48 4 
4,148,976 b45.19 I 187, 092 614,947 b69 . 58 279, 146 644,027 b56. 66 5 
502,202 b100. 00 
--- -----······ 
67, 208 blOO. 00 
-----···· · ··· · 
100, 186 b100. 00 6 
I 
331!, 360 b100. 00 
------------·· 
59,062 blOO. 00 
-------······· 
54,986 blOO. 00 7 
327,518 109. 35 295, 250 89,101 231. 37 194,891 62,089 213. 89 8 
932,996 b97. 28 128,470 35, 770 250. 16 106, 802 82,671 29. JO 9 
341,792 387. 62 405,413 223,330 121. 83 355,108 181,983 95.13 10 
211,032 b93. 68 40,495 84,709 b52. 20 18,423 85, ti86 b78. 50 11 
6,283,596 b7. 06 1,001, 115 1,366,932 b26. 76 843,262 1,525,732 b44. 73 12 
967, 035 46. 76 271,413 179,595 51.13 194,231 124,058 56. 56 13 
25,163, 768 61. 59 10,631,550 4,969, Hl3 113. 95 7,915, 781 4,644,818 70. 42 14 
D14, 967 188. 33 986,827 299. 603 229. 38 684,793 250. 195 173. 70 15 
784,618 b16. 85 9!,811 116, 741 b18. 79 112,313 157,470 b28. 68 16 
-- - ---·· ···· ·· ---------
23,913 
------ - ------ - -- -- --· · 
22, 982 
---------··· · · -- - · --· · 
17 
29,461,067 53. 97 12,706,591 5,838,584 117. 63 9, 985,585 5 569,578 79. 29 18 
178, 368, 808 100. 06 114, 826, 046 42, 686, 075 169. 00 73,512,852 37,587,034 95. 58 19 
251, 800 blOO. 00 
--- ------ ---·· 
41,412 b100. 00 
----····· · ···· 
30,645 blOO. 00 20 
1,451,351 272. 21 2. 396,077 532,891 349. 64 1, 376,251 430,301 219. 83 21 
15,023, 307 200. 26 9, 126, 718 3,173,457 187. 60 5,565, 85i 2, 66-!, 818 108. 86 22 
1,719,562 217. 90 1,874,427 389,732 380. 95 1,158, 81 269, 713 329. 46 23 
1,552,356 
----- ---- ------ --------
363, 330 




----- ----- ---- ---------
8,813 
--- ------···· · 
.. . ...... 12,358 
------------ --
........ 25 
13,907, 571 126. 32 9,379, 459 3,178,545 195. 09 5. 260,845 H, 128,938 68.14 26 
; 
ll Decrease. c Report too iH complet.e to c<,mpi le. 
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'l'ABLE 4..-LIFE INSURANCE, CL.ASS .A, OLD LINE C01fP.A.NIES--RISK IN FO:RClil, JJY 
T.A.TES .AND TERRITORI.ES: 1879 .A.ND 1889. 
NUMBER 0~' I 
CO~IPA!\IBS. 
II 
RISKS I'/ l'OR('R. 
1889 I ]87-9 nccc~~r 31, Doce~s~~-r 31, T11C'rf'n.Rfl. 
8TA'l' li:S ANII 'J'Eltl!ITORll',S, I I 
The Unitecl State!\..... a6~-1--; 1b;3,5~ll, 086, 504- $'1,560, 756,437 }1~2, 0-!0, 099, 765 
----l====~i=====l.======I 
Alabama. .••••.... -- .......... -=- --;- i __ .... __ ....... ... 8, 739, 210 c8, 7139, 219 
California.................... l I 1 I 10,709,571 7; 802, 959 2, 906, 612 
Connecticut.................. 7 8 348, 458, 495 331, 830, 745 H, 62'7, 750 
l)i. trict of Colnmbia. - . . . . . . . . l 1 , 2,688, 224 14,272, 153 ell, 583, 92'!J 
Ocorgrn....................... ...... 1 ·-----------·-·· 1,242,600 cl,242,600 
1~~~:~~: :: :::::: ::::::: :::::: ----4· 1' i 1---- -· s:21i;il1i· i: m: ~g~ ci: m: ~~R 
l'ansas ....... ....... -- .. . . .. . l 1 ,, 7, 541,500 1,030,642 6,510,858 
Kentucky ............. -- . . . .. l j l n, 147, 082 4, 518, 647 6, 628, 485 
Louisiana.................... 1 1 i 1. 886, 000 2, 522, 878 cJ, 186, 878 
1 I 1 I 
2 2 I 
G I 5 I 2 1 2 2 , 
• l'lirnRkn.. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. ..... 1 ..... . 
.·1•wJt1rsny ............ ...... 31 2 
.·Pv Y'lrk ......... .......... 13 J5 
• nrth nrolina .. ............ ... __ __ 1 
Ohio.................... ..... 2 2 
27, 204, 606 
6,130,712 
286, 6!l2, 456 
30,387,256 
2,199,361 
J , 22-i, 500 
285, 975, 728 
2, 1TI, 171, 543 






121, G85, 195 









164, 390, 533 
1,424,476,255 
cl, 330,418 
35, 385, 963 
l', 1111t;vlva11ia. ............ .. . . 5 156, 4i0, 858 05, 861, 440 90, 609, 418 






















cl 00. 00 
453. 98 
137. 58 
3:J6.11 \' l'l'lllljllt ...•................. 
1 
"lrginin. ...... _ .. __ ....... , .. 






2 .............. --1 9, 169, 698 . - . - ...... - ... - .......... . 
161, 398 . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . 161, 398 
202, 405, 923 01, 948, 888 H01 457, o:m 22e. n 
a Iuclu<les 1 company for which report w~s too incomplete to compile. 
b Includes $456,866, 960 in force in .foreign countries. 
o U crease. 
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